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FROM FRIENDS. 

,T ULY 31, 1907.   
Senator Patrick McGovern of the 

Second District Given a Beau- 
tiful Flan Clock. 

The friends of the Hon. Patrick Mc- 
- 

Govern, senator from the Second dis- 
trict, assembled at his beautiful home 
on Washington street Tuesday even- 
ing to attend a  happy social function 

in  connection with the  presentation to 
him of a handsome hall clock as a 
token of their esteem and regard. The 
clock, which was  bought through H. 
P. Levy of this city, is of beautiful 
design and exquisite workmanship. It 

gta_II: nd one-half feet high, 
The Presentation. 

United  States Senator Morgan G. 
Bulkeley, on being Introduced by For-
mer Mayor Alexander Harbison to 
make the presentation to Senator  Mc-
Govern, was received with cheers. 
Senator Bulkeley said that they were 
there because they wanted to honor 
their friend, and that is the beet rea-
son in the world. Although he is  a 
close neighbor of Senator McGovern's 
for a month or  so  in the year he has 
not been in the senator's house before 
since it was occupied by a minister. 
They were here to honor a citizen of 
Hartford.  Senator McGovern does 
not belong entirely to Hartford, be-
cause he has served the state for two 
terms in the most  important branch 
of the legislature.' He has known 
Senator McGovern as a boy, as a man, 
as s politician or any other good 
name they might ascribe to him. He 
and Senator McGovern have grown up 
in Hartford. No man in the whole 
community has done more during  the 
past thirty or forty years, for the wel-
fare of the city in which he lived,  by 
his work and good example, than Sen-
ator McGovern. He (Senator Bulks-
ley) was glad to be in this lordly man-
sion because it is Senator McGovern's. 

l and because he earned it himself. He 
has known Senator McGovern from 

this first start in life. Senator Mc-
Govern's life ought to be an inspira-
tion to every American boy, of for-
eign or native birth, in Connecticut, 
He has set an example to the young 
men of the state by his devotion to 
the pursuits in which he has been en-
gaged. From small beginnings he has 
attained to his present position, He 
hoped that Senator McGovern will 
live long, and that his life will be 
happy and prosperous. Senator Mc-
Govern's life has been a life of Indus-
try and honesty, and he (Senator 
Bulkeley) from his own personal ex-
perience can commend it. In for-
mally presenting the clock and the 
hook containing the signatures of the 
contributors to the fund with which It 
was purchased Senator Bulkeley said 
ihe clock will remind Senator McGov-
crn of the good fellowship and friend-
ship of his warm-hearted friends in 
Hartford and in Connecticut. He as-
sured Senator McGovern that his 
crlencle have watched his career and 
his success with pleasure and in this 
hour of the dedication of his new 
home they wished him all the joys 
and pleasures which he may have 
anticipated_  r-epplause. i 

senator McGOvern•s ReSPOnle- 
Senator McGovern, in accepting the 

gift of his friends, said he was glad 
to greet his friends to his home. He 
has lived in Hartford many years. 
The city has been to him a city of 
pleasure and sunshine. 	It has been 
his good fortune to have many friends 
in Hartford and elsewhere. He came 
TO Hartford as a boy, a stranger, and 
to him it has been a delightful place. 
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2. LA 97 	 Awe.,  — r-lTr  acknowledged 
what Senator Bulkeley had done for 
him and what General Harbison had 
done for him and he was grateful to 
them. Every vote he has given as a 
member of the senate was given con-
scientiously and for the best interests 
of the state. The appropriations rec-
ommended by the committee on ap-
propriations have been liberal. His 
motive has always been to serve the 
state loyally and honestly, He hoped 
the company will carry with them 
through life pleasant recollections of 
the evening. Senator McGovern 
concluded by again returning his 
thanks for the gift. 

From Governor Woodruff. 
Former Mayor Harbison read the 

following letter from Executive Sec-
retary Julin: 

State of Connecticut, 
Executive Department, 

To the Hon. P. McGovern, State Senator, 
Hartford, July 10. 1907. 

Hartford, 
My Dear Senator: I am directed by his 

excellency the governor to present to you 
the pen and pen holder which he used 
to-day in signing the bond bill,  for which 
passage you have been so largely respon-
sible. 

May I add that  the governor  presents 
his best wishes to you and I beg leave to 
add my  compliments. 

I have the honor to remain, 
Very truly you!s, 

CHARLES H. JULIN, 
Executive Secretary. 

Mayor Harbison then presented the 
pen and holder to Senator McGovern, 
who accepted them with thanks. 

Other Speeches. 
Senator Stiles Judson of the Twen-

ty-sixth district of _the   senate,  the 
president pro tem., was next called 
upon by Mayor Harbison. Senator 
Judson said he did not intend to of-
fer a tribute to Senator McGovern as 
'a distinguished member of the state 
•senate, or as the next mayor of 

-  I FIR  r  t  favoi, 	 _ 	 . 	 - 

SENATOR P. M'GOVERN. 
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stoner John B. Noble and Deputy 
pay their just Dairy Commissioner Robert 0. Eaton, 

Representati  Cattle Commissioner Heman 0. Aver- 
Fa-ass. 	 ' 	Fairfield, the r ill. Colonel John G. Healy of New 

vO.11 	
house, said he ed with Senato Haven. James Campbell, former May- 

or Ignatius A. Sullivan, - former Fire 
7.4  sion of 1905. Commissioner C. E. Billings, Edward 

McGovern as  Goff Charles J. Dillon, former Alder-
He came to ti map R. J. Kinsella. Aldermen M. B. 
ommended, as Brainard and Seymour Kashmann, 
of keen intuit( Colonel Louis F. Heublein, R. W. Rol-
Morgan G. But line, Robert Garvie, B. L. Newton. 
that Senator al Edward Balf. former Representative 
in the interest Emor A. Smith. Ferdinand Richter. 
not true that la former Councilman D. J. Farrell, Wel- 

, 

	

	Interests of H ter S. Garde. George Ulrich. General 
does not so m Johri P. Harbison, John McClary, for- 

. 

it graces Conn mer Mayor Bassett of New Britain, 
for which the Felix Lyons. R. W. Dwyer. Edward C. 
priations had rcFrisble, Gideon C. Winslow. John A. 
flans did not t Crilly, Registrar Edward S. Young, 
to the state. Assessors M. J. Hafey and Robert D. 
McGovern haiBone; Thomas A. Shannon, James 
statesmanship. Pullar, Councilman David Schofield, 
Senator McGceL. S. Knoek. H. P. Levy. E. F. Blake, 
the state of hisW. W. O'Brien. James A. Daley, Col-
it would be onaonel Samuel B. Horne of Winsted, 
Senator McGovGeorge H. Gilman, City Clerk Henry 
service of the F. Smith, City Collector Otis F. Hart, 

• Mayor StudliFred E. Berry, clerk of the water 
that Senator aboard: J. J. Dunp, Leo F. Guethlein, 
New Haven asP. a Griffin. of Meriden and others. , 	_  
• Ile. all w  I.,aaaasala FaLacs__ 
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leave the old c John 0. Johnson of New Haven. Rep-

this,  N. Burton Rogers of Dan-

for his home this, and that bury, Michael J. Connor of Enfield, 

high and noble'"  Arthur E. Brainard of Somers, E. W. 

Senator Jere Hooker of Hartford, A. J. BIrdseye of 
Twenty-sixth d Farmington, F. P. Latimer of Groton, 

F. H. Quintard of Norwalk, and Ar- 

Ha orb—  Sena or  T  overn came 
here as a boy from old Erin, and has 
identified himself with the institutions 
of his adopted country. By his in-
dustry and by his fidelity to small 
things the boy is now on the top 
rung of the ladder. Senator Mc-
Govern came under proper influences 
when he became a resident of Hart-
ford and identified himself with the 
interests of Senator Bulkeley. He 
did not refer to the material advan-
tages which the association with Sen-
ator Bulkeley brought to Senator Mc-
Govern. No matter how they en-
gaged in factional fights every citizen 
of Connecticut admired Senator 
Bulkeley's loyalty to republican prin-
ciples and his loyalty to his word. He 
wished godspeed to every legitimate 
aspiration of Senator McGovern. He 
(Senator Judson) could testify from 
his personal knowledge that Patrick 
McGovern, on every question that 
came before the senate, has voted as 
a man who is loyal to truth and ac-
cording to the dictates of his God-
given conscience. He wished Senator 
Bulkeley and Senator McGovern every 
joy and blessing. 

The Hon. John Q. Tilson, the speak-
er of the house of representatives, 
said he was glad to give testimony of 
his admiration for Senator McGovern  , 
The house has a great respect for  
Senator McGoves- 	" Among -those present, in addition 
position. 

He  to the names mentioned above, were: 
as a legislator : Senators Isaac Brooks of Torrington, 
The appropri• Stiles Judson of Stratford. Jeremiah 
the committee Donovan of Norwalk, Clarence E. 
which the sen Thompson of West Haven, F. S. Lu-
been liberal bu ther and Thomas J. Spellacy of Hart-
senator has p ford, Ralph M. Grant of South Wind-
policy while h son, Howard A. Middleton of East 
of the state t Windsor, Charles A. Waller of New 
the state who London, Dennis A. Blakeslee and 
(Speaker Tilso Franklin L. Homan of New Haven, for Bulkeley th Charles A. Hoffman of Danbury, Hen- it can afford. 	J. Potter of Woodstock, Andrew N. 
half of the he rlhepard of Portland, D. Luther Briggs press his esteem of Middletown; and Speaker John Q. 
as a man and Tilson of the house of representatives, 
has been Oral former Senator Bicknell of Meriden, 

• 

genstf 	',Mae! S. Luther of 
First district said that his seat in the 
senate was in the immediate contigu-
ity to Senator McGovern's- He backed 
up the senator—his seat was just be-
hind his. [Laughter.] He was glad 
of Senator McGovern's success as a 
business man and as a patriotic citi-
zen, and he was glad the senator's 
friends honored him. 

Comptroller Thomas  D. Bradstreet, 
who was—Iii-the senita in 1905 with 
Senator McGovern, said he had a great 
admiration for the senator. He 
(Comptroller Bradstreet) was the 
chairman of the committee on rail-
roads in 1905, and it was with great/ 
trepidation that he reported a bill un-
til he first learned what Senator Mc-
Govern thought of it, so as to get his 
help and strength. Senator McGov-
ern is a true, honest and patriotic citi-
zen. He knew no man who loved the 
old soldiers more than Senator Mc-
Govern. The old soldier is close to 
the heart of the senator. He recalled 
an instance where Senator McGovern 
made every effort to secure a position 
for an old soldier and asked him (the ,  

comptroller) to appoint him to a po-
sition. It grieved him (the comptrol-
ler) to be unable to comply with the 
senator's request. He cordially wished) 
the senator ()Very happiness. 

- oiticlgutors-iii the Gift.—  
The following is a list of the pet 

sons who contributed to the fund. an 
the purchase of the clock and whose 
signatures are in the book handed 
to Senator McGovern by Senator 
Bulkeley: 

M. G. Bulkeley, W. E. A. Bulkeley, K. 
H_ Barnes, M. B. Brainard, Simon Kash-
mann, L. B. Barbour, L. E. Kilby,John R. 
Hills, Lewis Sperry, R. J. Kinsella, F. A. 
Hagarty, Leo F. Guetblein, E. F. Goff, 
Thomas J. Spellacy, E. J. Lake, Edgar L. 
Ropkins, George H. Gilman, E. C. Fria-
ble. Charles A. Goodwin, G. D. Winslow, 
Otis J. Hart, Henry F. Smith, P. Davis 
Oakey, S. Young. F. P. Furlong, John 
T. Robinson, Burton L. Newton. Robert 
A. Potter Edward W. Dewey, Charles H. 
Latham. Henry C. Dwight, Charles H. 
Slocum, Fred D. Berry, Edward Balf, 
Archibald McIntyre, D. F. Ahern, John G. 
Root, James F. Berry, Thomas A. Shan-
non, W. W. O'Brien, C. J. Dillon, W. T. 
Rogers, Robert D. Bone, M. J. Hafey, L. 
P. Waldo Marvin, Emor A. Smith, T. H. 
Brady. James H. Naylor, Thomas S. De-
gen, W. M. Kipp, John F. Nolan. James 
Pullar, Thomas Mullen, A. C. Wagner, 
Andrew Fisher, A. S. Chamberlin. George 
Ulrich, J. T. Murray. I. A. Sullivan, 
Thomas McNierney, 0. Eagan. Daniel 
Ahern, William Costello, Henry F. Hart, 
William Donaghue. Walter S. Garde, Mar-
tin McKeough, P. S. Kennedy, William J. 
McConville August Pretsener W. P. Bris-
tol, W. T. Fenn. Louis F. Heeblein, G. F. 
Heublein, William Bailey, fr., V F. Mc-
Kernan, H. L. Bolles, James A. Daley, 
Ernest Walker Smith. H. P. Levy, S. D. 
Chamberlin, L. F. Knock, James Camp-
ball, D. J. Farrell, J. J. Dunn, Robert Gar-
vie, Felix Lyons, Ferdinand Richter, 
Frank C. Sumner, Charles M. Webster, S. 
S. Chamberlin, John C. Long, Alexander 
Harbison. Charles E. Billings, John 
P. 'Harbison. P. R. Buckley, E. 
G. Blake, William Bro Smith. John 
A. Crilly, J. G. Lane. David Skhofield, 
Charles M. Webster. William Angus, W. 
V. Burke. Patrick Wilson. A. J. Purdue, 
John H. Malay, P. F. McAlenney, Joseph 
T-Tirth, Richard J. allhb, 'William Waldo 
Hyde, T. J. Long. Amos Reynolds, S. C. 
Thinham, Henry El.ssinger, Edward W. 
Hooker, Jeremiah Donovan, Stiles Jud-
son; and the following from New Haven: 
Rollins S. Woodruff (governor), John P. 
Studley (mayor), John J. Nealy, Peter 
McHernan, John 0. Johnson, John J. 
Snlain, Louis M. Tallman, Theodore H

.  

Macdonald, C. T. Driscoll, Thomas H. 
Sullivan, S. Z. Poll, Alexander Troup. N. 
W. Kendall. la A. Blakeslee. Isaac M

.  

Tillman. James Wrinn, Frederick E. Whit-
aker. C. W. Pickett anel Peter MeKeer-
nard, Senator D: Luther Briggs of Middle-town 
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BACK FROM EUROPE. 
s"ntor Patrick McGovern and T. 

Long Home. ?t, 

Senator Patrick McGovern tul 
Timothy J. Long arrived in New York 
on theaCaniDania Saturday morning, 

Senator McGovern Speaks of rho Trip- 
Which lie and T. J. Long Made ti 

to Erin. 

t 
Senator Patrick McGovern and Tim-, 

othy J. Long returned from a visit to,,  
Ireland on the steamer Campania,' 
Saturday morning. They arrived ins  
Hartford in the evening. They werea 
gone about five weeks.  .  I 

Senator McGovern was interviewed' 
by a Tongs reporter, this morning, on, 
his trip. The senator said that hal 
and Mr. Long had a delightful time, 
in Ireland. They spent three weeks, •, 
in that country, and enjoyed every, 
moment. They were favored with finer 
weather, except a few days after their. 
arrival. They did not 'cross to Eng-. 
land, but confined their visit to Ire-, 
land. The senator accompanied Mr., 
Long on a visit to Mr. Long's rela-1 . 
lives In the. County Cork. They are,  • 
extensive farmers, one of the farms, 
owned  by them being three hundred 
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Senator McGovern Observes the Ann1- 
erisaly of is  Birth.

, 	Senator P. McGovern observe the 
efty-e1ghth anniversary of his birth 
acednesday. He was first reminded 
,,f the happy anniversary by the ar- 
rival of a birthday gift from a friend 
in New York. Before then the sen-
ator had not even thought that the day 
was the anniversary of his birth. His i  

associates in the office of the Aetna 
Life Insurance company and his other 

Ifrlends congratulated him on the oc-
icasion and cordially wished him many 
more birthday anniversaries. Senator 
McGovern was born in the county of 
Cavan, Ireland, October 23, 1849. 

The senator has accepted the invi-
tation of the Elks of New Britain to 
deliver the memorial day address in,  
December in that city. Senator Mc-
Govern is much attached to the order 
of Elks and is devoted to the promo-
tion of its interests. He has been giv-
en the highest  honors  which Hartford 
lodge of Elks can besto 

Colonel Patrick McGovern of No. 
'125 Washington street and Miss Julia 
Pillsbury Kinghorn of No. 90 Frank- 
'  in avenue were quietly married yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
'ectory of the Church of the lmmac-
date Conception. by Kev. Michael  A. 
atuti•an. The ceremony was  .ginet. 
because of  a  recent death in the tamily 
of the bride, and was attended only by 
the relatives of the couple. Terrance 
M. Govern, a nephew of the bride-
groom, was best mar. atid bliss Lillian 
1.  Kinghorn, a cousin of the bride, eats 
maid of honor. Miss Kinghorn 
her  maid of honor wore old blue cr3), 
meteor. Following the ceremera 
Mr.  and Mrs. McGovern left on tr?it 
wedding trip, which will be spent  in 
New York with a possible southern 
journey. On their return, they will 
lire at No. 125 Washington street. 
Colonel McGovern is one of the city's 

ealthiest men, a former state senator. 
a connected with the Aetna Life  In-
ure e Company. His wife Be  a  S 

once  lephone operator at the Aetna 
Life In Vance Company's office. Ex- 

OCTOBER  16,  '  1912. 
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Asa Farwell, Its First Owner,  Was 

a  Prominent Man  '  in  His Time—

He Built the House Where the 
Travelers Building Now Stands.  i  

The tearing down of the Farwell 
building at the corner of Commerce 
and Ferry streets, which is now in pro-
gress, will remove one of the old land-
marks on the East Side. It is one of 
the oldest red sand stone blocks in the 
city and held a unique position for 
years. It was built in 1830, Elias 
Rathbun, father of Major J. G. Rath-
bun, having the contract for the ma-
sonry. The stone bridge across the 
Park River on Main street, which was 
completed in 1833, was also the work 
of Mr. Rathbun. 

Asa Farwell. the owner of the build-
ing, bought the site of David Watkin-
son, receiving the deed for it on Feb-
ruary 20, 1810. At that time and for 
years afterwards there was a wooden 
building on the property. Mr. Far-
well accumulated a large amount of 
real estate in the city and his last ven-
ture in that line was the erection of 
a handsome residence at the corner of 
Grove and Main streets, where the 
new Travelers building is located. It 
was constructed of Philadelphia pres-
sed brick, which was an innovation in 
the way of building material in Hart-
ford. The residence was completed 
in 1850 and Mr. Farwell at the time 
of his  death, January 17, 1852, was 
living there. Subseque tly the Put-
'nam Fire Insurance Company became 
the owner and the name of the com-
pany was given to it. Tile company 
itself was wrecked through 'heavy fire 
losses in 1871-2, but the name of the 
block was kept up until the end of its 
history. General John P. Harbison 
was the owner of the property towards 
the last. 

Asa Farwell. who took great pride in 
the block at the corner of Commerce 
and Ferry streets, which is now being 
removed, was horn in Mansdeld, No-

'vember 25, 1784. He became a prop-
erty owner here in 1810 and was a  , 
vestryman of Christ Church. 
When the cornerstone of the 
present place of worship 
was  laid by Bishop Brownell, May 13, 
1823. He was a liberal contributor 
towards the erection and support of 
the church. His wife, who was Eliza 
Isham at the time of her marriage, 
was one of  the  original members of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary Society for the 
promotion of Christian knowledge. 
which was organized by Christ Church 
in July,  1823. The will of Mr. Far-
well was made three days before his 
death, being executed January 24, 

852.  It was witnessed by Samuel 
Humphrey, T. Belknap and E. A. 
Bulkeley, the father of United States 
Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley. Mrs. 
Farwell and Elijah C. Kellogg were 
the  executors. The 'appraisers of the 
estate  left by Mr. Farwell were  Sam-
uel Humphrey and Charles H. North-
am. The inventory was $49,063.50 
which was a large property fifty years 
ago. 

The house and land at the corner 
of Main and Grove  streets,  furniture 

. 	. 

a nu 	 s an t e stock h 
Connecticut River Railroad owned by 
Mr. Farwell was left to the widow in 
lieu of dower. The rest and residue 
of the estate was divided equally be. 
tween the five children, John I., 
Thomas B., Mary Ellen, Harriett  I, 
and Frances C. Farwell. Mrs. Far-
w II died on Capitol avenue August 
15, 1876. Years before the death of t  
Mr.  Farwell the church relation-' 
ships of the family were transferred 
from Christ Church to St. John's and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Farwell died in 
that communion. Both are buried in 
the Old North Cemetery. Mrs. Far-
well was a sister of 'William Isham, 
who was a lumber merchant on Mor-
gan street during his active life in 
Hartford. He died at the home of his 
son-in-law Thomas H. Benson, In But-

.  falo, N. Y., a number 'of years ago at 
t1.2 age of 94% years. The children 
of Asa Farwell now living are Mrs. 
George 0. Stevens of Brookline. Mass., 
Mrs. D. Knight Cady of Cincinnati, 
O., and Miss Fannie C. Farwell, who 
lives at Highland Court on Windsor 
avenue. The Farwell building that 
will soon be a thing of the past has 
not been in the hands of the original 
owners for years. For a long time it 
has been used for the rag assorting 
business. On the side towards the 
river can still be seen the name of the 
Driginal owner. 

A. Honey Rudd, Yale 'SG Shoff., son 
of the late Colonel W. B. Rudd, and 
himself well known In this city, where 
he resided when in the signal depart-
ment of the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford road, was on August 1 ap-
pointed chief signal officer of the 
Pennsylvania railroad. His son will 
enter Yale this fall, having won the 
Frank Sherman scholarship in com-
petitive examination opeh to sons of 
men employed by the company. 

Celebrated Fortieth Anniversary. 
Mr.  and Mrs. George  S. Merritt  of 

117 Kenyon street  were agreeably 
surprised, last  evening, when  a. num- 
ber  of  his  office-mates at the AetnaH 
X.ife Insurance  company  office 
dropped in. entirely unexpected,  to 
congratulate them on the fortieth  an-, 
niversary of their  marriage.  As a 
small token of  the esteem in  which 
they are held, a  silver ice  cream ser-
vice was presented  to them.  Mr. Mer-
ritt  was highly pleased  with the re-
membrance,  and feelingly returned his 
thanks  after the presentation speech, 
made by  Arthur J.  Deschamps.  After 
this portion of the affair, a  very en-
joyable  entertainment was  provided, 
and refreshments served. An  or-
chestra rendered several selections, 
George K. Dwyer gave  his  famous 
monologue, E. Watkins  sang.  Miss 
Stella  E.  Merritt sang  and  recited,  and 
there were songs  by A.  J. Moody. 
M. T. Russell, and  E.  H. Fogg, recita-
tions  by George P. Merritt and  George 
S.  Merritt and two numbers by  a 
double quartet consisting of Messrs.' 
Dwyer.  Penfield, DesChamps, McKin-' 
nen Cook, Atkins, Krans, and Moody. 
The  party broke up about midnight, 
the participants  all agreeing  that they 
had spent an exceptionally pleasant 
evening. The participants in the 
affair were W. S. Griswold, A. J. 
Moody, G.  K.  Dwyer, F. G. Winslow. 
E. E. Wilson, F. W. Bidwell.  J.  Q 
Baker, C. 0, Winter, K. B. Krans. G. 
B. Penfield, E. W. Atkins, the Hon. 
Pati•ick McGovern. A. J. DesChamps, 
B. H. Fogg, W. F. Smith. E. P. Hick-
mott. A.  R.  McKinney, A. H. Cook, 
T1 T.  Russell, F. N. Allen, and J. W. 

F  RWELL BUILDING 
AND ITS [USTO  Y. 
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. Flower, 93 Years Old 
Yesterday. 

springtield, in  t  e 
Massachusetts. on August 7, 18 • 
though he does not look to be a daY 
over 70 today. His family before him 
was one with a long-lived stock, his 
grandfather, Timothy Flower, having 
died at the age of 92. His father was 
p-te,,laor Flower. an old resident of 

wheelwright 
and his 
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let Greenleaf, 

daughter of Dr. Charles Greenleaf, 
who was at that time a well known 
1 tartford dentist. The couple had 
three children. These were Charles, 
who died when he was 23, Harriet, 
who died when she was 22, and 
Charles, who died when a child. Mr. 
Flower's second wife wr Mrs. Louise 
(Terry) Price of Thompsonville, whom 
he married in November, 1E83. She is 

living. They have had no chil- 
dren. 

After retiring from business Mr. 
Flower first lived ,onPleasant street, 
lost in 1890 he had his present home 
built, moving into It the following 
ear. As a member of the Fourth 

,Langregational Church since 1843_ _ha 
MRS. ROOT'S BIRTHDAY. 

At 3 o'clock this afternoon, at the 
home of the bride's father. E. 11. 
Clark of East Morris, Miss Mary En-
sign Clark, niece of Mr. and Mrs.  
Lafayette E. Pike of this city, and El-
liott Gray Potter of San Francisco 
were married by the Rev. 10. lo; 
Fletcher of y AUGUST 6, 1912, 
the cut 
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A HAPPY 96TH BIRTHDAY. 

-Mrs Sumner Root Receives Over 100 

Persons nt  Son's Home. 

Mrs Sumner Root  of  Somers, Ct., cele-
brated her 9fith birthday anniversary on 
Saturday at Rosehaven, the home of her 
son. Henry Root, where she is living until 

her unit, 

MRS SUMNER ROUT. 

woman who celebrated 
birthday. ] 
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Sh  fa 91 Years Old. but Enjoyed 
,S Auto Ride.  /901 

MI S.  P. Root of Somers as 91 
years old Saturday and she took an 
automobile trip to this city and Plain- 
ville, stopping for a time at the Allyn 
House. Mrs. Root was accompanied 
by her son, A. B. Root of Springfield 
and by her daughter. Mrs. 0. A. Pease 
and Mrs. Pease's husband with whom 
Mrs. Root makes her home in Somers. 
Mrs. Root was born in Enfield on 
August 3, 1816, the daughter of Day- 
ton Jonathan Pease who for many 
years was a deacon of the Congrega- 
tional Church. 	Her mother was 
Eleanor Gleason Pease. The party 
stopped at the Allyn House for lunch- 
eon and Mrs. Root took a short rest. 
The party proCeeded to Plainville 
where Mrs. Root had dinner with her 
niece. Mrs. S. N. Ryder, and she re-
turned to Somers in the evening. Mrs. 
Root enjoyed the automobile ride im-
mensely, One of the party said that 
Mrs. Root takes delight in running the 
automobile and that since the berry 
season came in she has made at least 
a half dozen berry nies every clay 
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The announcement of the engage- 
__ 

ment of Senator Albert J. Beveridge 
of Indiana to IVIfss Katherine Eddy ofl 
Chicago. 	although  .  lacking 	the 
formal indorsement of either person 
directly concerned, is accepted as 
true by their friends in Washington. 
Miss Eddy is now with her mother, 
Mrs. Augustus. 	 Rpriin 	If I  Q„_ 
understood 
within the m 
Beveridge is 
of age, and s 
the senate. 
Katherine Lt 
died seven 
her husband' 
Senator Beve 
on Tuesday 
her mother I 
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AUGUST 8, 1907.   

Bought by the Steam Boile 
Inspection 8.r Insurance 

Company. 
'Negotiations which have been pend-

ing for some time were completed 
yesterday by which the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance 
Company becomes the owner of the 
old Travelers Insurance Company's 
building on Prospect and Grove 
streets, which has been unoccupied 
,since the company moved into its new 
building at the corner of Main and 
Grove streets in May. Neither party 

ould say yesterday the price paid 
for the property. but it was  offers 
to the city of Hartford for $160,000, 
the assessed value, a few months ago. 
The safe was effected through Wil-
liam A. Sanborn, broker, in whose 
hands the property was put prior to 
the insurance company vacating it. 

The building was long the home of 
INDIANA. the Travelers Insurance Company, SENATOR IlEvERIDGE OF 

tile religious c Hie was tuarriea 	
which moved there in the fall of 1872 

an hour later 	 Eddy3eogftercrtZr Katheriue  from the corner of Asylum and Union 
technically a-ifITIII American--  priaaretion, 	is-  place. Additions were made to the 
runQ nal.fr..Inorl hr REV Dr Thomas_ C!  _ 
Hall, professor  —  ...a.  ICED  ■  rt ROOS 	

LT ----"`"... building as the business of the com- 

theological sena ,1 pany increased, in 1886, 1892, 1894, 
Fa the 	urth Fr+ 	 Id 

	a 
So Senator B 	ge's Bbay n To  )1; 1899 and 1902. A year later the 

cage. 
i  E.  L. McClea Christ , 	

.. d Theodore R., 'Pie Ru printing department was added and 
three years later a supply and stor-

sin of the sena! The summer colony at Manches- age building. Early in 1906 the pres-
Chicago  were tter hears that the 10-pound 'baby 8-°11 ent ten story fire-proof building of 
marriage. Sena of United States Senator Albert J. 
of Vermont  wasBeveridge of Indianapolis, who arriv- steel and Westerly granite construe- 
ices  were of teed Saturday, is to be named Theo- tion was begun. The old building 

yaly relatives aidarre R., after the senator's chief ad- which now resumes its distinctive 
ehlg-  Present'. ,mivation among 

Mrs Augustus and Mrs. Beveridge are occupying 
Americans. SehatorIcharacter as an insurance building, 

hrirle, 	r and the Gen. A  P.  Rockwellcottage.ttage.  m„ was long known as the old Governor M  
C 1̀111M: W. J.  HOBeveridge before her marriage was Ellsworth residence. It is tradition 
attache, and Mr Miss -Catherine Eddy of Chicago and that the original telegraph message 
"r• 1-1"ted Sia  is a niece of Mrs. Marshall  F•  ld 
lino 	'i--  • 

	

 \I  .sel.  .J. mra Meld  is expected 	for a visit 
le • "What Hath God Wrought?" was 

tar • of the emba 	'  - 	expected 
	 - 	-:-written in the building. 

O'Shanglinessy, 	
ATOR'S SON AND  HEflI. 	 . 

It was occupied before the Civil rat  the America THE SEti 

bass.. at Berl 	
[From the Wrishiagton Herald.] 	War by Secretary Toucey of the navy 

Thackara and When young Theodore Roosevelt Be' department, President Buchanan's 
hiss Birch  of eridge grows up he is going to have a hard secretary of the navy. Later it was Schaffer, Mr at time determining' whether to become a 
McClain, Bea president, a senator, an antirae suicide:. conducted as a boarding house by a 
and Mrs Munn an antinature faker. a simplified spelling Mrs. Jeffrey, one of the principal 

The prixte jaa  advocate, a !vast lonster, bear rough rider. a boarders being the well-known Al- 
' great  orator, a gricAly bear hunter, an 

hassy was cult-  author, a hurdle jtimper, n lawn tentils.fred Smith, a prominent resident of 
a provisional champion, it war hero, a cempetitor for this city who was interested in many 
altar, before w the Nobel peace prize. ar—oh. well,  .  lie,  rnancial  institutions. North of the 
background of will have to spend lots of Ilk time thinkna  a  .  _. 

Iquilding, about on the site of the 
father of lire Lit-00,..., a 	JIWFQ  .  liel" 

with lace,  and had a  long  train. After tla- 
wedding gown was of white satin, trimmed 	

_____ 
;arsons Theater, stood the home of 

°venter Wolcott and about on the 
ceremony  a wedding breakfast was given 	 northwest corner of Grove and Pros- 
at the house of Spencer F. E 	 peat streets  was the residence of ddy. Embas- 
saciar  Tower proposed the health of the 1 	

-Chief Justice Williams. On the oPP0- 
. 

bride and groom,  to  which Senator Bev- 	L  site corner, where the building of the 
eridg-e,  reDivillesl.  Ater.ex„..q. ir  ud red con • 	 Connecticut Fire Insurance Company 

natio& paTiona avaaiu alla  4  N. P",•i -r-  	 now stands was the home of Governor 
`sialornb taupe ao; asnoti sa3paom atE 	. 	Jonathan Trumbull, the son of Waeh- 

	

aa-sat of 2ripadead .sem_ asqva aiapaalsaa 	 ington's  "Brother Jonathan." Pros- 
pect street was then known as "Meet- amoo us alpn2 arapnard ialjs `al pang 
ink street." and  years  before Rev.  
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ravelers Insurance Company Building Bought 
By Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company. 

tne places that came on the market, 
selling again to buyers who meant im-
provement. 

Most of the old residents have gone. 
But in their places we have the Con-
necticut Fire building., the splendid 
new Hartford Club, the Elks Hall, the 
Hunt Memorial of the medical society, 
the Connecticut Humane Society, the 
printing department of the Travelers, 
the Parsons Theater, and at the south 
end the magnificent project of the 
Atheneum with the Morgan Memorial, 

-which in time will cover an entire ' 
square. 

If theSteamBoiler company uses the 
present structure, it will have a home 
that has long been given to Insurance 
purposes, and, if in time it rebuilds, 
there will be another modern edifice. 
so far as the street is concerned, its 
future is assured. The entrance of 
this solid company both indicates this 
and confirms it. 

1,.,( 	frontage of 168 feet 
oil Prospeut street anti 17{3  feet on 
Grove street and is surrounded by  
gangways of a mutual character, so 
the  premises are ever assured of free rogress and egress, light and (dr. 

The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-
in  and Insurance Company  has 

{bought the building simply  because 
with Hs  rapidly increasing  t+Ll9daeSS it 
heeds  a home of its own  and cannon 
obtain more zoom in  the Aetna hire 
nsu7ance  Company's building, where 

been located for  over tbirt:v  -  
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CHARLES S. BLAKE CHOSEN. 
[ni ..ikevek, 	 

E tedsecretary of the If tford 

At a special meeting of the directors 
of the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-
tion 

 
 and Insurance company. Monday 

afternoon, Charles S. Blake was elect-, 
ed secretary, succeeding the late Jos-
eph B. Pierce. 

Mr. Blake was born at Windsor! 
Locks. October 25, 1860. and at an 
Aps.rbt  dale entered the employ. _of  _  the 
Steam Roarer Inspection and Insuranct 

Co. Adds W. R. C. Corson to 

Its Working Force. 

Steam Boiler Inspection and 

Insurance Company. 

Mr, Corson is a mem .e 
Connecticut society of Civil Efi 
and the American Electro-Che 
society, and an associate member,  
the American Institute of Elect 
Engineers. He is also identified 
director or trustee with many of Hat 
ford's institutions. among them the 
Aetna National bank. the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, the laratkinson library, the 
Retreat for the Insane, and the Amer 
icon Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb.' 
-FOrmor Governor Succeeds Joseph M 

Birmingham as Member of 44. IC  Water Board 
 

G 

11 

e .  ral approval was expressed I 
the Court of Common Council Mon-

. day, when Mayor Henney nominated 
ex-Governor Henry Roberts to succeed 

l to the position of water commissioner 
to  fill out the unexpired term o 

EX-GOVERNOR RORtITS- board of al 
rrmingham. re-, 
i.e  

HEAD OF WATER BO Rft,  and the nom- 
The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-

tion and Insurance company has se-
cured the services of W. R. C. Corson 
as assistant to Frank S. Allen, in 
its mechanical engineering depart-
ment. Mr. Corson was graduated  

newly appointed member of the wa 
ter board, was elected president of th 
board yesterday afternoon to suttee .  

Joseph M. Birmingham, whom he als 
succeeded as a commissioner. Mr 
Roberts was not present at yester 
day's meting, being out of town. Corn 
missioner Frank S. Carey, who ha 
been the acting president since Presi 
dent Birmingham's retirement, pre-
sided at the meeting, but when i 
came time to elect a president he call 
ed Commissioner Ferdinand Rlchte 
to the chair and took the floor to nom! 
nate Mr. Roberts. There were no oth 
er nominations and the election of th 
ex-governor to be the head of th 
beard was unanimous. The election  1 

i subject to confirmation by the com-
I  mon council, and there is no doubt o 
that confirmation being promptly ac 
corded. 

The board also re-elected Fred B. 
erry secretary. Mr. Berry has fide 
he position for many years and ha 

given faithful and efficient service. 
PRESIDENT ROBERTS OF THE 

WATER BOARD. 

il & -  I t 0 	sly confirmed. (.7 
D.  Berry Secretary. 	ril 1, 1908, but 

error  Roberts Coto ssionetds Also Re-elect  ect Fre& 
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WILLIAM R. (a. coltSON. 
from Yale in 18lif,ardp the fall of 
that year he entered the employ of 
the Eddy Electric Manufacturing 
company, of Windsor. working first in 
the shop and then in the engineering 
department, "after which he successive ,  
ly occupied the offices of engineer, 
superintendent, and secretary of the 
corporation. When the Eddy com-
pany was discontinued, he established 
himself as a consulting engineer in 
this city, and built up a large private 
practice. Among his clients are 
numbered many of Hartford's man-
ufacturing concerns, for whom he has 
planned systems of power, lighting, 
or heating. The electric and power 
installation of the Groton  &  Stoning-
ton Street Railway of this state, and 
that of the Northern Electric Street 
Railway company, of Scranton. Penn-
sylvania, were planned In his office. 
He was chief consulting engineer of 
the Berkshire Power company, of 
naan. and he designed and construct-
ed the new water supply system of th. 
Windsor Water company. 

The board of water commissioners 
it their meeting yesterday unanimous-
ly elected as president Hon. Henry 
Roberts, who was appointed to the 
board at the last meeting of the city 
government. This action is no less  
satisfactory from being expected. Ex-
Governor Roberts has a large busi-
ness perlence and will bring to the 
respo lble office qualities that es-
pecial • fit him for its important du-
ties. There is no doubt of his con-
firmation at the next meeting of the 
council. New Haven people cannot 4.  under and how this city gets along 
with "municipal water system." But 
Hartfo cl people cannot understand 
how any up-to-date city can let out-
siders conduct its water supply for 
their own profit. The Hartford wa-
ter works are among the best things 
the city possesses. The business has 
become a very large one, and its sup-
ervision and management call for ex-
ecutive ability of a high order. 
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Mr. Charles S. Blake. 
On November 18, t9o7, Mr. Charles Spafford Blake, whose portrait 

we present in this issue, was elected Secretary of the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company. In deference to the new in- 
cumbent's sense of modesty and propriety, we are merely recording the 
fact of the appointment, together with some few biographical details 
which may serve to introduce Mr. Blake to our patrons, and to such of our 
employes as have not had an opportunity of meeting with him in person. 

Mr. Blake has had a wide range of experience in the practical en-
gineering field, as well as in the different branches of boiler insurance. 
Born at Windsor Locks, Connecticut, on October 25, 1860, he inherited 
a tendency towards mechanics from his father, the late Captain John 
W. Blake, who had served as mechanical expert for the United States Gov-
ernment at the Springfield Armory, and who was also in the South Atlantic 
Squadron during the Civil War, and afterwards in the United States 
Marine Inspection Service. (We may add, in passing, that Captain John W. 
Blake traveled extensively in Africa in his early life, traversing some two 
thousand miles in the interior of the Dark Continent, mainly without any 
white companion. He never visited the great lakes at the sources of the Nile 
and the Congo, but knew of their existence, from the natives, before they were 
discovered by Livingstone.) 

After leaving school, Mr. Blake's first business experience was with the 
original United Press Association, whom he served for a time in the capacity 
of reporter for the New York papers, his territory covering Jersey City and 
the adjoining cities and towns. Then, desiring a practical training in mechanics, 
he served an apprenticeship with the Central Iron Works of Jersey City, whereby 
he became familiar with boiler and engine construction, both marine and 
stationary, together with other branches of marine mechanics. Before 
his twenty-first birthday he was granted a license as marine engineer, to 
operate vessels of too tons and under, and shortly afterward lie was 
licensed as a chief engineer of ocean vessels. A few months before the close 
of the war between Chile and Peru, he received a commission as engineer in 
the Peruvian navy, and was upon waiting orders when the war ceased. 

After an experience alternating between marine and stationary service, 
he entered the steam boiler insurance field, in 1884, as an inspector of 
Philadelphia and Chicago agencies, respectively, of the company with which 
he was then connected. On June t, 1898, he entered the employ of the 
boilers; and in three years he became chief inspector and adjuster, at the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company, at Hartford, 
as general agent. On July 12, 1904, he was elected to the position of su-
pervising general agent, and on February 12, 1907, was advanced to second 
vice-president, which position he relinquished to accept the secretaryship. 

A. D. RISTEEN. 

AT the quarterly meeting of the board of directors of the 
Steam -Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company, held Janua 
Charles M. Jarvis was elected a director, to fill the vacancy in 
caused by the death of Mr. Joseph B. Pierce. Mr. Jarvis is a I 
Berlin, Connecticut, and First Vice-President of the Americ 
ware Corporation, of New Britain. 
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When the civil war's• weary length was 
finally closed' and the principles of the  ; 
strife were•considered settled. the majority  I 

of the citizen soldiers eagerly left the 
ranks and returned to civil life. This scat-
tering return to the homes in both the 
?girth and the South brought to an end 
what was then the most highly efficient 
army in the world. During the 40 years-
that have passed since that final mustering 
out, the war and its hardships have be-  • 
come but a passing memory to the soldiers 
of '61, a memory which is revived by the 
holding of regimental reunions and nation-
.al encampments. But a few of the.  men 
who_eanered the  army  as  volunteers23411,  
remained as regulars in ():. mid have 
en the whole of their lives to the calling 
which they took up only as response to a 
Passing need. Such a man is Maj Fred-
erick Munro Hill Kendrick, •United States 
army, retired, who Came to Springfield 
last week to attend the 34th reunion of 
the 31st Massachusetts volunteer regiment. 
This reunion  was  attended by about do 
gray-haired veterans, of whom there must 
have been fen-  who recognized Maj Ken-
drick at first, for it was the first time 
that he hod been with the boys of the 
1st since that regiment was mustered out, 

August 7. 1862. His erect and distinctly 
military bearing formed a sharp contrast 
In the bowed shoulders of some of the 
younger men of the regiment at the re-
union, and perhaps it showed that the 

is  this  tit nreserve men in 
the end their 

rein heads over- 

from the command of the 
Etyma ry•I after abbnt six 

months  ..o? service, that Mr Kendrick'avas 
mustered out of the 31st Massachusetts  • 
and parted with the men whom lie met 
again for the first time at the reunion 
last Thursday. By Augitst, 1862, Gen 
Butler had effectually gained the upper 
hand in Nen- Orleans and the country 
rotund about and two regiments of white 
volunteers were raised for the Union cause 
there in the heart of the confederacy. 'Cut 
August  8  of that year Lieut Kendrick 
was made  a  captain in the tat Louisiana  • 

irn-antry. ' Copt laerntroa, 	remained 3 
Louisiana with 1118 southern regiment  nutil 
nearly the close of the war, taking part 
in all of the  important engagements  and 
lindergoing  the many trying experieneea 
that befell the northern soldiera who did 
garrison dully in that red-hrit rebel region. 
On March 25. 1564, he was made a rap- 
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P. af. .T 	FL KENDRICK. 	
laying corn- 

MA 	 Ind that a 
-  -  ,.—  - 	 army could 

meet, he applied for retirement  under the 
statute which provides for such  retire-
ment after 30-years' service. 

Since liiis retirement, October 5, 1900, 
he has made his home in St Paul, Minn. 
This  was his first visit to this vicinity 
since the war and he was enthusiastic 
over the  changes that have taken place in 
Springfield and  the other cities.  The 
beauty and prosperity  of  the city  seems to he just what in his confident patriotism 
he expected to see and were to him but 
another striking illustration that his coun-
try is the hest in the world and worthy 
the  devotion of  any man's  life.  . e 

tirement of Colonel Frank H. !— 
Phipps, U. S. A. 

Washington, August  9.—Colonel 
rank H. Phipps of  the  ordnance de-
arta-I-lent, superintendent of the 
pringfield  I Mass.) armory,  was re-

tired to-day by  operation  of law,  with  , 
an advanced grade--that  of  brigadier-

,  general. He was  appointed to  the tnil-
itary academy front Pennsylvania. 
July 1, 1854.  

CHANGE OF COMMANDANTS. 

Cal  S. E. Blunt Take& Charge at the 
Armory and F. H. Phipps Retires 
With the Rank of Brigadier General 

The stroke of noon yesterday marked 
the retirement of Frank H. Phipps from 
the command of the United States armory 
in this city after about eight years of 

1  service in that capacity. He was giveti 
the rank of brigadier-general  on  retirement. 
The command was taken at 12 yesterday 
noon by Col Stanhope E. Blunt. 
Col Blunt arrived An this city Thurs-
day evening from Rock Island, Ill. 
He is at present stopping with  ■ 

Col. C. H. Clark. Gep Phipps has been 
moving his effects from the commandant's 
house to his new home in Longmeadow. 
Last night the general and his family left 

• for Colburg. Canada, where they will 
spend the rest of the month, taking up 
their residence in Longmeadow upon their 
return. Col Blunt and his family will no- 
cum- the _nonama  octane's hnuic,; :15:  ,,,,11 :is 
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Col F. H. Phipps Decides to Make 
Springfield His Rome and Will Live  • 
in Old Longmeadow Street 
Longmeadow street as a suburban 

home for Springfield people is becom-
ing more and more popular, Among 
the latest arrivals are the Callender,  I 
Robinson and Breck families, and 
now Col Frank H. Phipps command-
ant 

 
 of the United States armory in this 

city has announced his intention of  ' 
settling in the old town upon his re- 
tirement from the army next August, 
when the colonel will have reached 
the age limit. Colonel Phipps will 
occupy the Lewis house on Main street 
opposite the town hall in one of the 
most attractive and fashionable dis-
tricts of Longmeadow. This desirable  • 
property is owned by  the  Springfield 
Breweries company, with whom Col- 

ambotlei Phipps is negotiating for its sale. 
The Lewis house is a type of the old jimegmema. 

p en y o rees an a beau-
tiful outlook toward the river. Close 
to the estate runs the Cooley brook, 
from which Longmeadow gets its 
water supply, said to be the purest In 
the state, and near the bluffs over-
looking the river is a  beautiful dingle 

- much  appiaed   by pienicers. The 
land  has always been  considered ideal 
for farming. For several weeks  the 
Springfield Breweries company had 
been  repairing  the house  and every-
thing will  be  put  in fine Condition  for 
Colonel Phipps and his family. As 
the great attic is  just the  place  for 
dances it is probable  it  will  witness 
many a festive gathering  in the years 
to come.  The  rooms, especially  those 
in  front, are very large  and taken 
as a whole few houses afford  a more 
commodious dwelling  than the old 
Longmeadow colonial home. 

1997. 

COL PHIPPS 

Wing me  flow are  planning  to  remove to 
Philadelphia  about the first of the  month. 

,The remora] will be permanent,  and Gen 
•Thippst has during the  past  week  sold his 
illiome  on  Longmeadow street to former 
'Mayor Everett E.  Stone.  Mr Stone  plans 

occupy the residence immediately after 
ties Phipps's  removal  to  Philadelphia. 

subscription to the oath of allegiance 
required of cadets  at  West  Point. 
	 enteringcadet merely sub- 

at present at least. 

Gen.  Frank  H.  Phipps,  Who  En-
tered The Military Academy in 
'59, Took  Part  in Many Drama-
tic Events—  Story of Long 
Military  Career. 

Gen. Frank CFI.  Phipps, with a  re-
cord  of  j8 .years of active  military 
service and 44 years in the ordnance 
department, has  a  longer  period of 
service  than any  officer of the  United 
States  army on active or  retired list 
now living.  !Such  a  record  of the 
faithful  soldier especially interested 
President Roosevelt, who recommend-
ed  the retirement of  Gen. Phipps with 
the  rank of Brigadier  General last 
August. 

There  are many experiences  through 
which General Phipps has  passed dur-
ing his long military career  of  especial 

The road has about 3,,o miles undei 
electric dperation,, including 12 from ti 
Grand  Central  station to Woodlawn, 1 
third r  '1,  and about 23 from there 
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Col  Stanhope E. Blunt of the ordnanc4 
	up on the 

w--- re---  - --,  Col Frank Baker, who  has  been a mem-  hi eIralrijulaoritigele-sr  orders just published, 	ili relieve  {"°i 
 Ct , Comes to springlield Armory. 

Frank H. Phipps of the command of the;tier of the  garrison of  the Springfield arm-  01' the army. 
Springfield armory upon his retirement illory since October, 1907,  has  been relieved  dtic)r‘dilet e7Iva  
August, 1907, with the rank of brigadielHand assigned to duty  as  inspeetpr of Ord- ;

in  
.ring.ille  ad- general: was born at the Boston ilavy-, na_lare,  

	

yard April 29. 1850, He  is  the  son of; 	
with station at Bridgeport, Ct.  iffingroa and 

Col Charles E. Blunt, corps of engineerape' with  his 
family, 

 ily, Left S
tphringSealid ayrines:  ifg  that taiiiiil 

hope English. marine corps, United States 
navy,.  end is descended from a long line of 
New England ancestry. including the Fan 
ON. whose name  is so  closely connected 
with the early 
was educated in 

;All(  1 	gns ❑ t la year was  r  ailed  as  
,chief  ordnance officer, ileffiArtillent of  Da-
kota, and  as inspector  of  rifle practice of 
Lily  ileparrintnt. stationed at St Paul and 
Von  Snelling, Minn. During this terv-
lc.,  he  also prepared, by direction of the 

I sei l'etarii. of Wa ,•. the text-hunk of tactic's 
on  rifle  and  cni.11110,  tirill 	and the firing 

- 	•  '"  ----  —Lich combined ti  
it instruction l(M.  anal guard of 

United 	States army, and 	pe„eiori  terday noon. 	is  place at  ,e  local  
Bethun e  En-glish, daughter of ma - sten  ory will be taken  by  Maj Kenneth Mor-  cont.ractir 

ton, who reported Monday, and whose 	. 
irder of the family will  arrive within  a few  dayn.  Maj more than Morton is  a  graduate of West, Point thili-  . 

tary academy  in  the  class  of 1892, and  testa.. ad7t- 
nr 

history  of Boston. 	He  he has  served at'  several  arsenals. 111-  ;ine h 
the public schools of Boa. eluding two  years  in  the  Philippines. He 	e '1:as 

the coin- 
eillil, being 

at Bridgeport. Capt Charles  M.  Allen,  er bat  recently been inspector of ordnance .  

a graduate  of  West Point in the  class of „"  lizo7  pal work in 
19112, and Lieut  Charles  A. Meals of the  ,-r---  -" 
class  of 1904, who have both been as-  of the  Rock 
signed  to duly at  the  armory, are  at prey-  a% continued 
cut enjoying  a  short leave  of absence, and  le  command 
will report here about the 15tb_ 
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matics. and for the last two years  of  that period also as instructor in  ordnance  and 

duty at the Frankfort] arsenal.  For  four years,  from August,  1876', he  was  at West Point  as  acting assistant profess.or of m a the-
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ATOCKBRIDGE. it? o 
1 2 

LOVI ILIBUTE TO MRS Mini 
Large Reception in Honor of Her Bath 

Birthday—She Lends the Virginia 
Reel. 

The most interesting and important so- 
cial affair of the Stockbridge season was 
the reception 'given at the casino Satur- 
day afternoon by Mrs M. J. Pitkin on her 
SOth birthday. It was a noticeably repre- 
sentative gathering of all the old town 
families and the summer residents, there 
being about 200 present during the after- 
noon. The casino assembly room was a 
bower of green foliage and wild flowers. 
and Mrs Pitkin received amid a profu- 
sion of beautiful flowers, gifts from her 
many friends. Noticeable among them 
was a huge basket  •  of magnificent sweet 
peas bearing the card of Mrs Joseph Hand 
Miss Mabel Choate. wife and daughter of 
ex-Embassador Choate. Mrs' Pitkin was 
assisted by Mr and Mrs John Hull, her 
neighbors on Prospect hill. representing 
one of the old. Stockbridge families. Tea 
was served at two handsomely decorated 
tables. the center of attraction on each 
one being handsome birthday cakes with 
SO lighted candles, presented by Mrs 
Iasigt and Miss Butler. Mrs Iasigi. Miss 
Mary Weyman, Mrs Charles A. Bidwell, 
Mrs Charles .E. IluT1 and Miss Agnes 
Goodwin presided at the tables, and on the 
porch lemonade was served by the Misses 
Dorothy Thomas, Mabel Palmer and Helen, 
Bidwell. Through the courtesy of Allen 
T. Treadway the Red Lion inn and Heaton 
hall orchestra was present during the aft-
ernoon and rendered a fine musical pro-
gram. Mrs Laura E. .Morrill of New 
York, a celebrated vocal teacher, who is 
Summering in Stockbridge with a party of 
pupils, gave a delightful song recital of 
old-fashioned melodies. The singers were 
Mrs Jessie Pamplin of. New York, Miss 
Nona Malli of Texas and Miss Lillia Snell-
ing, contralto at the Fifth-avenue Baptist 
church, New York. These young women 
are all artists and gave 'their audience a 
rare and delightful treat, Miss Lucy 
White of Interlaken: an old friend. of Mrs 
Piotkin's, read a poem of her own eotnpo-
sition. -which was much enjoyed. The_ aft-
ernoon closed with the Virginia reel, led 
off by Mrs Pitkin and William D. Galpin 
of Chicago, who was a resident of Stock-
bridge 54 years ago. There was none 
lighter. more graceful or fascinating than  • 
this SO-years-old girl who led the gay 
dance. As her friends bade her good-
night she cut them a piece of the "bridal 
cake" which was presented by her friend, 
Mrs Charles Plumb, at the inn, which had 
called forth a great deal -of admiration dur-
ing the-afternoon. This was an immense' 
frosted cake. with a  •  facsimile of the 
Stockbridge chime tower in the center. So 
closed an ideal occasion, made so by the 

q  Double Wedding Pei a 
A u le wedding took place at t e  • 

horn of Mrs. Etta J. Andrews, No. 7 
Wells avenue, this afternoon, wh n 
her twin daughters were united in 
marriage. Etta Leola became the' 
bride of Howard Bradley Skinner of 
Hartford and Emily Leona the bride  • 
of Lucius McIntosh Foster of South 
Manchester. The double ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. William C. 
Prentiss of the First Congregationhl 
church. Only immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony. "Lohengrin's" wedding 
march was played by Harry S. How-
ard of Hartford. The brides were 
unattended. A reception fior relatives 
followed and the happy couples left 

date in the afternoon for a trip. They 
tvill be "at home" to their friends 
after October 1, Mr. and Mrs. Skinner 
at 158 Vine street, Hartford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster at 11 East Center 

reet Manchester.  

Car have&  been received n ate 
city announcing the marl"! ge of 

' Ruth Spencer Hart, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jay W. Hart of Waterbury, 
Ct, to Dr Joel Ives. Butler of this 
city, which occurred at the bride's 
home Saturday. The young couple 
will be at home to their friends after 
November 1 at 26 Maple street in 
this city. The bride is well known 
in this city as the niece of Lucius 
Hart of Sargeant street and the groom 
is a rising young physician, a. grad-
uate from Yale college in the class 
of '97 and who came to this city to 

I  settle a few years ago from Water-
bury. 
Interstate Commerce Commissioner 

Married to Mrs. Nellie M. 

Gardner. 

New York, August 10.—Martin A. 
Knapp, chairman of the interstate 
commerce commission, and Mrs. Nellie 
Maynard Gardner. daughter of the 
late George Maynard of Syracuse, were 
married to-clay at noon at the Hotel 
Manhattan in this city in the pres-

-  erre of a  few family friends, by 
PiShop Edward G. Andrews of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. 

After the wedding breakfast which 
followed the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Knapp left for Spring Lake Beach, 
N. J..  where they will remain for a 
few weeks. Upon their return to 
Washington I1iey will reside at Stone-
leigh court. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS 6f57 

New York, August 12.—Mrs. Esth-
er Davis, was 112 years old yesterdaY, 
according to Superintendent Alber 
Kruger of the Home of the Daughter 
of Jacob in East Broadway, nea 
Grand street. She observed the an-
niversary there yesterday morning. 

Some seventy of the old people in 
the home gathered in the reception 

,  room on an upper floor.  .  The super-
intendent saw to it that their holiday 
clothing, which is reserved for ex-
traordinary occasions, had been dis-
tributed. After wine and cakes had 
been partaken of Hannah Morochnick, 
who is Mrs. Davis'e junior, being only 
108, danced a "Kazah kei," 

Then Mrs. Davis told them some-
thing of her history. She was born 
in Russia, and Came to this country 
twenty years ago. 	She has never 
learned English. 	Until a year ago 
she sold candles on the east side for 
the Friday night illumination. A 
year ago a wagon ran over her,  break-
ing her leg. 

The guests told her  they hoped she 
might live for another hundred 
years. 

"No, no," the old woman told them 
in Yiddish. 	"I would not live an- 
other hundred years. 	Some of the 
years are good, but many of them 
are had. Let God take me while I 
m h v" 

Mrs. Sally Humiston of Cheshire Re- 

ceives Her Relatives and 

Friends. 

Cheshire, August 10.—Mrs. Sally 

7ZELABRATErl 	awe rifitTraat 

Mrs. Davis Until a Year Ago Sold Can- 
dles on the East Side. 

• 



artford Druggist to Marra* 
S eon Samuel Nelson, age  23 years, 

_ BEVEitY ROESINgeti MARRIED. 

dele Florwitz SteiettsClils mar-
rie very quietly at Baltimore, Md., Sat-
urday at the residence of her brother, S. 
Gross Horwitz, to Beverly W. Robinson 
of New York. Francis Bowes Stevens, 
e-hose widow Mrs Robinson was, commit - 
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Humor That  Her Husband Will Mar- 

ry Mxs,  Adele Stevens Brings 

Separation to Light. 
' MT*  Yiirk,  July-01--=W1111-6-2,  nfra- 	 ted suicide in September. 11)(t5, in New 

, 1914, 	York, where they made their home. The 
rumors are in air  JUNE 27   oificiatitia minister at yesterday's acre- 
erley W. Ro' 	 molly  was Rev  John C. Sommerlatte  of 

r 	
' Zion. Reformed church. Mrs Robinson  is 

brook  Hunt'lALIMONY FOR WIFE a member of the Protestant Episcopal 
church  	 

FORMER LOCAL GIRL  Mrs. William B. Woodruff of Cambridge 

Receives Her Friends and Neighbors 
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verse, which, it was said, had been 
found in the pocket of Seymour  P. 
Stearns, son of a Presbyterian clergy- 
man of San Francisco, Cal., led Su- 
preme Court Justice Aspinall in 
Brooklyn to grant $15 a week alimony 
and  41  0 0 counsel fee to Mrs. Helen 
Stearns in her suit for separation, ac-
cording to the "New York World." 

Seymour P. Stearns is the son of 
Rev. Charles  C.  Stearns, who lived in 
Hartford for many years and at one 
time conducted a. boys' school here. 
The son's wife was Miss Helen Backes, 
formerly of this city. Her father, 
Fred W. Backes, at one time con-
ducted a successful bakery here at No. 
169 Asylum street. 

The "World" story says that as her 
husband had neglected her for a leng 
time before he received the card, Mrs. 
Stearns said, she  believed it was writ-
ten and sent by another woman. Its 
message ran thus:— 

Tile Maidens' Club, 
23 Lovers' Lane. 

To One Most Worthy of Admiratioat lfred  W.  Jacobs. 
Alack 
For want of  a  husband I come to you. 1Jamestown, Tenn. 
It is to be or not to be, 	

(  N EW ASSISTANT CASHIER. Marriage, they say, is a lottery. 
If joy to me you want to  bring, 
Send me quick a diamond ring. 
If for me there is no hope, 	Iaefit  0...trod W. Jacobs.  / 
Send me quick ten yards of rope. 	I 
If the author's name you cannot guess, 	Te  directors of the City  BanI47c: 
Send all your mail to the girl you love  11 1-lar fordl eld their annual meeting at 

best.  noon yesterday and besides re-elect-
P. S.—I bet a kiss you cannot guess  I  ing  Edward D. Redfield president.  E. Who sent this to your adress. S. 

 Goodrich vice-president, and Ed- The Steariaaes were married August win H. 
 Tucker cashier, elected  Al. 12, 1907, at Stamford. She  was  then 

a sophomore at Vassar. They have a 
child, Seymour P. Stearns, Jr., 4  years 
old. Mrs. Stearns charged that her 

aniW  Miss Lillian Cantarow, age 21 years husband got $1,000 from her soon  af- 
ter they were married  and  made hard.- daughter of Jacob Cantarow, both  of, 
ly any money himself for  their  sup- Hartford, -went to New Britain yes-
port, terday afternoon and obtained  a.  -
always on the edge of making a. great Penfield. They will be married Sun- 

 • 
day  afternoon  at  2  o'clock  at  the  He-  , 
brew Synagogue  on  Elm  street, New 
Britain. Rabbi Levin will perform 
the  ceremony. Mr. Nelson  is  a drug-
gist  and runs a store at the corner of 
Trumbull and Church streets. The 
bride's father Is also in the drug  busi-
ness. 

Simeop S. Nelson was formerly pro-
prietor  oY  the Burnside drug  store in 
East Hartford but sold out  last spring 
to  become  a solicitor for the Travelers 
Insurance f.ompana. 

fortune  by some other means than 
work," she said. 

Once, when she returned home after 
a short visit to her Tether, Mrs. 
Stearns averred, Stearns boasted to 
her that he had entertained young 
women  in her  absence, 

Stearns appeared through counsel, 
but  did not  oppose his wife's appli-
cation for alimony and counsel fee. 
Only her  sentiment against it, she 
said,  deterred her from suing for an 
absolute  divorce.  _ —__ 

liare 	d  uti  tri  ld rest- Was Miss Backes and Wed  mrg.  '" dent o C.2ambrldge, whose home  4s at lo 
Seymour P. Stearns—  Mellen street, is observing her eightieth 

	

Postcard In Case 	birthday_  Her  friends and neighoors have 

	

. 	called all day to extend their wishes for 
inany happy returnfAriA she has been 0.1:5 
recipient of quankies of flowers, beside - 

	

A postcard bearing a bit of 	flippant 	 rams from all 

"He  was weak and visionary and 	 roar- 
nags license from Town Clerk  L.  D. 

• • 
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Starr-Grant. 

g of Miss Mabel rant,' 
iy 

M 	
. 

datig ter of Mr. and Mrs. Char es L. 
Grant, to Dr. Thomas Knowlton Starr' 
of Beacon street, took place Wednes-, 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the II bride's home, No. 58 Belden street. 
Only the members of the two fami-1 
lies were present. Rev. Samuel A.' 
Fisl: of Berlin officiated. Dr. Starr 
and Miss Starr will be at home at the 
JAnden after November 1.  
IA, Brigham-Guillan Nuptials. i 4-

1  
E st A. E. Brigham of the Hart-, 

for Fire Insurance company and Miss' 
Daisy LaTourette Guillan of Brook-, 
lyn, N. Y., were married at the home: 
of Mrs. Idabel Bowers, No. 346 Wind-
soravenue, Thursday evening, at 6 
o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Samuel A. Fiske, 
pastor of the ,Berlin Congregational 
church. Mrs. Carrie Marsh was mat-
ron of honor, and Frank Barton v,•aA 
best man. Only relatives and inti-
mate  friends lere present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brigham received many hand-
some presents. They will leave Sat-
urday for a wedding trip to Brooklyn. 
N.' Y., and other places near New 
York. Mr. Brigham  is  a well known 
musician  and  a member of the Put-
nam Phalanx Drum corps. 

'  Forty Years With Hartford Fire/6 - 
Ow. was the fortieth anniver 

y  of the day on which Captain! 

1,Geren" Hubbell Watt the Catcher 

and Organized the Team  —  He 
Never Braised  His  Hande—Tiow.e 
cho Were on the Team Bael: 

the '70's. 

In the days when the modern game 
sof baseball was in its infancy, the 
SIartford Charter Oaks  were  among the 
crack nines of the country, The Eck- 

ords of  New York were the  pioneers 
what Was called the "New York" 

game,  which differed  from  the  earlier 
.•'IVIassachusetts" game. Previous to  this 
time the  field was in the  form at a 
:square and  the  runner was put out by 
tieing "soaked" with  the ball. 

The  'New York" game was  intre-
Muced in  Hartford by Gersham B.  Huh-
lbell who organized the Charter  Oaks 
stand acted as their catcher.  Gloves were 
unknown,  in fact their  use was nro-i•ibited by  the rules.  Consequently 

inany players  suffered  from  .  badly 
;Ibunged-up fingers, part i,ularly  the 
;catchers.  

"Cy Blackwel at that me a r la-
thy student, did most of the pitching. 

,Xle had a peculiar delivery and seemed 
. to be able to curve the ball without 
trying to do so. Henry L. Blume, now 
the president of the United States 
Bank, was change pitcher and second 
base, while his brother, Frederick L. 
Bunce, now president of the Phoenix 
rational Bank, covered third. Carl 
Ferry, the short stop, was a nephew of 
V. D. Perry, who played right field. 
Edward Jewell, the first baseman, now 
resides in Boston. Enos Lane Of Pratt 
& Cady, was the center fielder. "Billy" 
Tate played left field. 

All home games were played on what 
is now Bushnell Park west, and "ev-
erybody" turned out to see, them. The 
Athletics of Philadelphia, the Unions 
of Morrisania and the Atlantics of 
Brooklyn were among the crack teams 
of that day and •  they all came here to 
play. There was no discrimination be-
tween professional and amateur. Oa 
the day of a Yale-Harvard boat race 
at Worcester, a game was played be-
tween Harvard and the Charter Oaks. 
The college boys were victorious, and a 
return game was arranged for the fol-
lowing year. Enthusiasm ran high and 
the contest was close and dxciting, but 
the  Cambridge nine won out by a mar-
gin of two runs. Against Yale the Char-
ter Oaks were more successful. For 
F-veral years the Ells went down to 
defeat before the prowess of Blackwell, 
while the Hartford boys never lost a 
game. "Gersh" Hubbell was for many 
years the local manager of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company. 

The Charter Oaks held the champion -

ship 
 

in Connecticut for quite a long 

MORE ABM THE BASEBALL 
GAMES IN DAYS LONG GONE. 

Frank W. Havens Adds a Number 
of Incidents Not Mentioned by 

Major Rathbun. 

A PLAYER WITH A SILK HAT. 

Frank W. Havens of the Hartford 
Life Insurance company adds a chap- 
ter of incidents to the old-time base- 
ball history of Major Julius G. Rath- 
bun, printed in Thursday's TIMES. It  
makes a fitting addition to Major 
Rathbun's interesting story. 

To the Editor of The Tiara: 
I have been much interested in 

reading in Thursday's Trams Major 
Rathbun's recollections of the sport-
ing days of the last generation. The 
writer well remembers many of the 
incidents related, as well as others not 
mentioned. 

In noting the location where wicket 
was played, the south green is 
omitted. That was a famous place for 
the sport, and some of the best play- 
ers of the south end gagaerad there 

s  

James E. Smith entered the employ) 
of  the Hartford Fire Insurance com-I, 

pany. 	He has filled a number ofl 

a 
important positions in the company,'
nd for a number  of  years has been, 

 

the  cashier. Captain Smith has been! 
confined to his home on Evergreen' 
avenue by sickness for a time, but 
this did not prevent the employees of 
the company from celebrating the 
avent. From 4 o'clock in the after-
noon until 9 in the evening there WP1", 

callers at the home of ,Captain Smith, 
and each caller extended congratula-
dans on the long service and best 
wishes for a return  to good health. 

'BUSINESS :HEN AND CLERKS WHO 
PLAYED BASEBALL. 
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THE OLD HARTFORD  CHARTER OAKS. 
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Henry C. Robinson and his brother. 
Lucius, George G. Gilman, Tommy 
ler, the Hayden boys-  and Charlie 
let', the Hayden boyys and Charlie 
Gillette were among them. George 
Gilman  was  famed as a howler. His 
"slow twisters" were the terror of the 
Other  aide. His Was probably the first 
attempt to control the movements of 
a ball other than in a direct line. He 
had the knack of bowling so that the 
ball would pursue a straight course 
until within a few feet of the striker. 
when it would dedect to one side, and, 
unless the striker was skillful and 
alert, pass him and knock down his 
wicket. 
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right, standing: "Dilly" Tate, I. f.: "Fred" Bunce. ab.; Gershom 
Carl Perry,  s.s.  Left to right, sitting:  "Cy" Blackwell, p. and  24-, 

across me arrees rrom seam to seam.  r 
In the game with the .Harvard boys, 

the writer has always believed that it 
was lost to Hartford by the muffing of 
a "high one" to center field, which /et 
in three men on the bases. It was in 
this game, he thinks, when a ball, 
Striking "Si." Blackwell's hand, spilt 
the flesh between the second and third 
fingers for  half  an inch. Taking a 
rubber band from his pocket, he 
bound the fingers together, and con-
tinued pitching to the end. 

In those days games . rere played for 
the plea.sirre there was In the playing, 
and not for money or gain. Hence it 
Ares  that,  as Major Rathbun says, the 
most prominent citizens of the City, 
pot only gave financial encourage-
ment, but took active part  in  the sports. F. W. 

Hartford,  August 9, 1907. 

Hubbell,  c.;  Roos Lane, C. f.: V. D. Peril 
Henry Bunce, lb. and p.; "Ed" Jewell, It 
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Interesting History of the Famous 
Charter Oak Club, and 

the Players. 

SECOND TEAM, THE MUFFINS 

How the Championship Was Won 

From Waterbury by Scores That 

Showed Good Stick 

Work. 

BY ONE OF THE "MUFFINS." 
-• 

Major Julius G. Rathbun, an old 
ball player on the Charter dak"Muf-
fln" team, contributes the following 
interesting history of baseball of 
forty years ago: 

Major Rathbun's History. 
Previous to the Civil war, very little 

was known about baseball as a ball 
game different from those then in 
vogue. 

The writer of this article recollects 
when the popular outdoor games for 
men and youths were wicket and foot-
ball. The former, which has been 
latterly revived in a few of the sur-
rounding towns, was a very popular 
game in this city three score years ago, 
the greater games being played in 
Cooper Lane, now Lafayette street, ac 
Its northern end where the roadway 
meets Washington street. It was an 
ideal spot for the game because of the 
broad street and level ground. Very 
many matched games were here play-
ed with clubs from the towns around 
Hartford, and usually a great game 
was played on Fast day, although 
many good people objected to such 
sports on that day. 

Early Morning Wicket. 
Wicket was played in various lo-

cations in the city, for instance: Hill 
boys played at the junction of Garden 
and Myrtle streets where the old 
reservoir stands. At the south end, 

;Buckingham Square was the rallying 
place; at the north end, where several 

'streets meet near the tunnel, made a 
fine spot for the game; while over on 

SOME MEMORIES OF 
BASEBALL HERE 

FORTY YEARS AGO. 



MR AND MRS GEOltGE R. CLARK 
Who Celebrated Their Golden Wedding Anniversary This 

crnioren ana tour gramocnituren- - 	 - 

were also present to help entertain the 
callers. 

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

Florence Elizabeth Stone, claim 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melville Stone, and 
William Wells Goodeich were mar-
ried August 14. 
Suffield Couple Celebrate Their 

Golden Anniversary. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Suffield, Aug. 18. 
The 50th anniversary of the wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lyons 
was celebrated this afternoon at their 
home on North Main street by receiv-
ing their friends during the day. The 
room in which they received was taste-
fully decorated with vases of sweet 
peas and other cut flowers. 	They 
were married in the East Kent Epis 
copal Church in Enfield just ten miles 
from the famous Canterbury Cathe- 
dral. 

The maiden name of Mrs. Lyons 
was Anna Chittenden and she was 
born in Ellington, England. Novem- 
ber 10, 1834, and was from an old 
English family. Mr. Lyons was born 
at Cholop. near Ashford, England, 
January 29, 1833. There were six 
children in the family, three sons and 
three daughters, of which four are liv-
ing. Of the two oldest, Annie Maria 
died in Suffield at the age of 23, and 
Edward John died in England when 
3 years old. 

Those living are William John 
Lyons, who Is married and living in 
Springfield, Mass.; Jennie Elizabeth, 
wife of William Cooley of Feeding 
Hills. Mass.; Julia H., wife of Ffamers-
ley Holcomb of Southwick, Mass., and 
Robert Newton Lyons, who Is married 
and now living in Windsor Locks. 

Fourteen years after their marriage 
they came to this country and settled 
on Hastings Hill. north of the First 
Meeting House in the old Benjamin 
Hastings homestead, where they lived 
for fifteen years. During these fifteen 
years he lived on Hastings Hill he was 
the faithful sexton of the First Bap- 

Hr and Mrs  G. B. Clark observe the 
Anniversary at Their Son's Home at 
Blandford. 

George Beach Clark and Elizabeth Free-
love Clark observed the 50th anniversary 
of their wedding Monday at the slimmer 
hoine of their son, W. Frank Clark, in 

B an or j r an 	rs ark were 
ried in this city August 19, 1857, by • 

Mark Trafton, and have been resid 
here ever anise. Mr Clark was born  in 
Granville, N. Y., and Mrs Clark was a 
native  -of Washington in this state. Mr 
Clark has been in the slate rooting busi-
ness, and has done the slating on many 
of the older churches and some of the 
public buildings, as well as on many dwell-
ings. He was a charter members  •  of the 
old rod and gun club, which - is now the 
Winthrop chr?o, of which he is a member. 
He is one of the four oldest surviving 
members of Hampden lodge of Masons. 
having been enrolled in the lodge for 40 

•  years. He was at one time a well-known 
rifle shot. Mr and Mrs Clark have two 
sons, Henry G. Clark, employed by the 
Vaughan construction company, and W. 
Prank Clark. who is in the engraving awl 
printing business. 

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
NEW YORK'S GOVERNOR. 

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 19.—A daughter 
was born at 4:20 a. mr. today to Gov- 
ernor and Mrs. Hughes. Mother and 
,duld are doing well. Governor and 
, Mrs. Hughes have three other chil-
1 dren, Charles E. Hughes, jr., about 19, 
a junior at Brown University; Helen. 
about 16, and Catherine, about 10. This 
is said to be the first baby ever born 
in the executive mansion. 

Friends in the city have received  ' 
notice of the wedding in Boston of 
Madge Adae Lane and Burr Clarke 
Pierce. Miss Lane was a 'resident .d 
this city until recently. She is the 
daughter of Dr. Arthur M. Lane, wto-,  
formerly belonged to thlii Hartford 
Yacht club and was prominent in 
military circles. 

Mrs. Mary A. Peterson, residing on 
Ocean avenue, New London, will cel- 
ebrate the 100th anniversary of her 

9." birth, on Thursday. Her mother -ea: 
one of the original members of the 
Second Congregational church, and 
Mrs. Peterson, who was Miss Mary 
A. Brown, joined that church in July, 
1852. _She has e—lively recollection 

BROAD BROOK.,V,/9o7 
The ngregational Church was tte 

scene f a pretty wedding Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock when Miss Clara 
Elizabeth Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Spencer, was mar-
ried to Samuel Newman of Hartford 
In the presence of a large number of 
relatives and friends. The church was 
tastefully decorated with goldenrod 
and ferns. The ceremony was per- , 
formed by Rev. 'William F. English. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attended by Mrs. H. L. 
Blodgett of Hartford, as matron of 
honor, and by the Misses Edith L. and 
Charlotte E. Bartlett. both of Meri-
den, as bridesmaids. The hest man 
was Harry E. Blodgett of Hartford 
and George H. Newman of East Hart-
ford, William F. English of Broad 
Brook,  -  Raymond Spencer of Broad 

LVeel Brook and A. Emerson Hitchock of 
New Britain were the ushers. The 
bride's dress was 'white silk trimmed 
with princess lace, and she wore a 
pearl cluster brooch with a diamondi 
center, the glft of the groom. The 
bride's gift to her bridesmaids were 
gold beauty pins and the groom's gift 
to his ushers were pearl stick pins. 
A reception was held at the home of 
the bride at 7:30 o'clock at which 
guests were present from  Hartford, 
New Britain, Meriden and sev 
nearby towns. 



	 ffitglrea dr-t, A4ust 26.. 
A  very  pretty  wedding  was solemnized 

by the rector, the Rev. Jared Starr, in 
Grace church Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, when Miss Ruth Stoddard,  daugh-
ter  a  Mr. and Mrs, John R. Stoddard, 
Was married to Arthur Cylvanus Smith, 
son of  Mrs. Adeline Smith. The bridal 
party entered the church to the "Lohen-
grin" wedding march. The bride, preceded 
by the ushers, bridesmaids and maid of 
honor,  was  met at the altar by the groom 
and his best man. The betrothal service 
was  used.  The bride. who  was given{,  
away by her father, was gowned  In  white. 
silk  with  lace trimmings, and  yeti caught, 
with  white  sweet  peas.  She  carried  a 
bouquet of white  roses.  The bridesmaids' 
wore white and carried bouquets of white 

-  ----latnpAilyiald of honor was gowned in 
tarried white 
n and ushers 

'he Annual Laurel Breakfast Held in As the  bridal 

the Chapel of the Congregational  15sAirrA  wne.ad; 
Church Well Patronized and in  ,nste  biroes,  
Evt ry Way a Most Enjoyable and close of the 
Successful Affair. 	 held  at the 
The annual laurel breakfast held Hartford  ca-

.  n Wednesday in the chapel of the recipients of 

ongregational church, under the  in
,  a marble

fts.  including 

uspices  of  the Benevolent society,  he  bes t man  
MS largely patronized and proved, the,- of thp 
ke those  of other  years a  most en- is  Miss Mine 

' ■yable affair and an artistic, as well anada. The 
3 a financial, success. Special credit (1, brother of 

due the society for the success of  .  brother or 
le affair, as the membership is  rhaples. 
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• all to devote much time 
noing and carrying out of  id  get out 
ements. 	 the face  and 

nds. The loss will probably reach fnuti 
MO to $20,000, partially covered by 
uruuce. 

1, 

til t,' 

.
*M717170 gtlests realized that 

(building was on 	there was a great rttult 
for their room:: fel• the purpose of saving 

property, and ihmigh ninny of them were 

able to sane some valuables, the total loss 
to guests must have been considerable. 
Mrs Smith left the house and then went 
back to her room to secure articles of 
value. She did not calculate upon the 

swiftness of the tire, and ROMI found her-
self in a dangerous position. She WO 1̀  

able, however, to make her way out to  a 

place of safety, but snifered sr.vere burns 

in doing so. She Was take.0 to A. E. 

Itisir's, where 	was attended by Dr  W'. 

Sinringlield, who is spending 

saog.isodep 	D913.101'13 :st 
THE BLANDFORD HOTEL FIRE. 

MRS SMITH GETTING ALONG WELL.el 

Some Guests Were Heavy Losers, Ouoll 
Sustaining a Lomb of at Least iFl000. 

The ruins of Pine Grove inn, the Bland-
ford hotel destroyed by fire SaturdaYl 
night, were viewed by a large number 
of  people yesterday and there were inauy 
expressions of  regret  at the loss the  town' 
has sustained. Mrs Dext!r Smith of I 
Springfield, who suffered severe burnso 
while escaping from the burning hotel af-„t 
ter  going to her room to secure her vat- _ 
uables. was yesterday removed to the, 

—'-'"'"ital,  making the trip  in  1  
neroy'a  automobile. She  -
.ell and  last  evening was C 
or well. Her face was  ._ 
.ned, but her right hand 
verely injured. fhe ends 1  
m this hand were prac- v 
ff and it is believed that . 
taken hold of something, 
g  on her way out of tho,-  
eft hand was also burned  L  
.  She has recovered well ,., 
and it  is  believed she wilb° 
prove,  3 
4 guests in the hotel  ati 
broke out, including Miss'_ 
her niece, Miss Rich of 
Ellen Packard of Spring-

ughter, Mrs Webb of New 
1  Carr of New York, nisi-
son of New York, Mis4 
ork, Mrs Currier and sons'-  
Mrs Walter Garde  and 
trtford, Miss Richards ot 
.LissEffie Stewart of  New 
elen Campbell of Spring 
Maud TURA-son of Lenox,, 
ppear at a recital in  the 
lso in the hotel. As soots 
;vas given the guests all 
rooms, but the  fire  spread 
those who reached them 
secure more than  a few, 

ings. Every guest is  un-
.ve lost considerable  arid 
lost everything but the; 

tore.  it  was stated at 
srday that one guest lost' 
and valuable papers and; 

ould  mean a loss  of about• 
ers lost nearly as much.,  
son, the proprietor  of  the{ 
r daughter, Miss  Killam,1 
personal property and  Of 
pings of the hotel  only al  
he old-fashioned mahogany.i 
saved. 

E  the fire is not definitely 
me believe  it  was  due t 

an I  the chimney  becoming] 
ter than to any radical  dee 
nney or fireplace.  A  guest 

1  of the hotel in speaking of the fire yes-
terday said  the  flames spread so rapidlr 
that had  the  fire come a' few hours later' 
after  the guests had retired to their rooms, 

1  there would  undoubtedly have  been loss+, 
of  life.  •  _  _______ 

■ 

THE BLANDFORD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Chapel of Which the Annual Laurel Breakfast Was Held, With 
Excellent Patronage 
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18 4  
e marriage 	Miss Katrina Wright. 

daughter of Luke E. Wright, the retirin; 
ambassador to Japan,  to  Charles  Palm,r. 
vice  president  of  the  International hank of 
Manila,  took place  today at the  American 
embassy  in Tokio. 	Tuesday the young 
couple  will  sail  for  the United States  with 
General  and Mrs. Wright. Mr.  Palmer  mat 
his fiancee  in Manila, wheret her  father was 
a  successor  of Secretary Taft  as Governor 
of the Philippines. 

GEORGE ULRICH  TO RETIRE 
FROM STATE SAVINGS  BANK 

14%44   
riends of George Ulrich received 

lately letters written by Mr. Ulrich in 
Egypt telling of strange sights wit- 
nessed by him in that strange country. 
Mr. 'Ulrich sailed In November, 1907, 
on the Lusitania for Liverpool. Af-
ter visiting Germany he traveled in 
Austria and France, spending the win-
ter in Nice and Monte Carlo. Later 

• +– _ewitze.r1and. 	Following 

R 24 1910 

BETHLEHEM ON CHRISTMAS DAY. h te 

' 

tl et. t

ii tpr ttii:fsgierrisl-t  

his he went to 
been for six 

That day he 
J •'s hotel at Cairo. 

racts, written in Mr. 
and breezy style: 

a red letter day in 
Started for the pyra-
ook a cab to train sta-

near the bridge with 
the entrance. On the 
ptian soldiers with a 
the khedive going to 

am, fare 7 cents, an( 

	

he Nile. 	SaW man} 
g Nile steamers, daha 

lucca, which have no 
darn and Eve. • * ' 

rived' at the base of the 
were any number o 

for a job. 	Wt hirec 
while the guide took a 
e started for the pyra- 
e Sphinx, my drivel' 
other Hubbard and a, 

We visited the cliff 
s and then the Sphinx. 
st like her pictures. 

dly battered and is said 
shot at by French sol-
poleon I. '1' * ' 
of the Sphinx is ex- 

s  a wonder, such great 
so beautifully laid that 
are as straight and 

t constructed. The cor-
o as not to leave a seam. 
abaster. 
n to the great pyramid. 
had three dragomen to 
Pull and one to push, as 
each about four feet 

so difficult as it looks and 
top in less than half an 

HA ORD E 

George Ulrich's Ascent of the Great 

Pyramid—Tomb of King 

and Queen. 

I  ""' ' To  Be  SueJANUARr. DECEMBE 
Newell, 

Th,  

morrow. 

Last Man Brnt A year ago while travelling among 
George Ui Trotter a Ba the hidden places of the world, it 

teller of the 	 comi  chanced that on the 25th day of De- 
for many ye: 	cember we were in Bethlehem. 
institution, In HE GETS A We had been making a tour of s   tion to the trt 	 Palestine and were radiating from 
tember 1, am 	 'Jerusalem to the points of interest 
business affai The Last Ma near  by.  When Christmas day came 
during which to Former Fir we reserved it for a trip to Bethlehem. 
probably takir Ulrich a form; We mounted our donkeys at the Jaffa 
Ulrish said th a sojourn of gate and made an early start for the 
been contemn Bond's cafe, T city whose name was being sung in all 
time, owing t event was kik parts of the world, from whose walls 
sonal business membership, floated out the new gospel of peace ltoennesivseelyrviincetl 

surprise to * and good will to all mankind. 
been broken 1president of th The road Is muddy and hilly, but 
and the time Mr. Ulrich our little donkeys  ,  seek out the easy for him to re 

toVen on a pret path. The entire distance is alive with in his devotio 
quently he hairr: I-rnIrrr-2  historical memories. The field which 
tion, which a 	words and PY 	 Judas 
with expressit the several c 	purchased with his ill gotten . 

Mr. Ulrich, which was int, bits of silver, the horse where Peter 
ultimately ret _Dr. L. C. dwelt, now tenanted by an Armenian 
tion in the of  the gathering high  

priest, and Rachel's tomb, a 
intimated the: followeing res rather imposing structure a few miles 0  Ulrich, Arthu 

ei=tubsTlY mo 	 j
Kimball. Oth( 
jr.,  .  J. Quir outside the gate; here are the fields 

where Boaz and Ruth reaped the liar-said he left t S. Howard IL 
George U. Mi he had been 	 vest, there the hillside when David led 

much  regret Fred 0.  Gros his flock beside the still waters. 
mean the set c. Rose. je_.s 	

., 
i 	We pass many pedestrians journey- 

,. the most ft! 

	

Baedor and B ing 	V a tending over 	 from ill # to 	 sell or to o it t city to se  Mr. Tiurich 
and to the State  Savings buy. Many 'women heavily laden and 

Mr. Ulric).  'commissioner  invariably barefooted plod along, the 
well as bust he has visite∎  wear the peculiar head dress tha 
positions of 'land. Wales, has distinguished the women of Beth 

• `-`'""'' '''''''''' land. Germs'  T  lehem from at time until now, GEORGE I - Hungary, 
India, sort of briml s stove pipe hat that i ND SA 'Syria, 

	

Portugal, 	covered with a white cloth reachin 
,4711(.7(,; The cup  is  down to the heels. They are humble 'Ccrerno Y in ,gold lined. 

looking creatures, resigned and wear Miss abase and the 
i 

	

Miss Alice ;12 inches. 	and yet handsome, fine regular feat- 

Mrs.Katharit 	 ures, and most demure in their oh- 

ernor street, servation of strangers. . 
Commissioner 	Lasi The hillsides are bare of trees, and 

Thursday in I 	 1 the entire country is devoted to the 
herding of sheep. We see the shep- day Mr. and t. 	,..... 

0 -- 	u " herds tending their flocks, wearing the England on t ear' eling  osig  
make an exte s _ _isi- _01  ons  same style of dress as in the time of 

fore returnin 	S11/4101 0,  David and of Christ, plain coarse 

bride was 	
clatugais  homespun bags, with a hole for tne 

stenographer 	
ajori 1  head and two for the arms, generally 

len & Hewes striped black and white. They are ingwiri 
groom was 1- 	 .  herding the celelvrated broad tailed 111L111  
teller of the State Savings Bank. 

MR. ULRIC 

"COUNT" 
WARMLY Hartford Man's Visit a Year Ago To- 



Malin ore, an  N 	5" de elira a 
English artist of that name.  Rose 

Tinans, former owner of Bleak house, 
on the Ocean Drive, is a brother of 
Miss Hutton's mother. The grand-
father of the bride-elect, the late 
Thomas Winans, made millions by 
railroad promotion in Russia, and in 
his declining years conceived the idea 
of sending a cigar-shaped ship to Eu-
_rope. His roitneee eraee divided  be_ 

Hutton. Mr 
ig couple was 
amounting to 
ctly satisfied 
t-in-law. Mr 
lever, and  of 

Hutton has 
ters ever seen 

country es-
is said to be 
country. He 
s. 

AT 	 B. 'K. 

I  Robert B. Newell, Who Assumes 

Thltie'S Nest Week. 

Robert B. Newell. who has been 

a cleric at the state bank since April, 
1903. and whi), as stated in Tuesday's! 
TIMES, will succeed George Ulrich In 
the position of teller of the State -Sav-
ings bank, to take effect September 1, 
was graduated from the Hartford  
public high sch of in the class of 
1398 and from Wesleyan university 

Wd in 1902, being a member of the Beta 
1-4  Theta Phi fraternity. He is a mem-

ber of the University club of this city, 
and of the First Methodist Episcopal 

r-1 church. He is also a member of the 
I  Hartford Yacht club. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs.  •  Willharn H. Newell. 

Teller Newell is a popular young 
a  man, and has a host of friends who 

are extending congratulations on the 
F-1  honor conferred on him. In his pres- 
"' ent position with the State bank he 

lhas proved his ability in his chosen 
Yield of work  

NEWELL—LINCOLN—In this city, De-
cember 17, 1907, by thet. Rev. Dr, John 
Coleman Adams, Robert Brewer Newell'i 
and Helen Celestla Lincoln. 
The wedding of Miss Helen Celestla 

Lincoln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gilbert Lincoln of No. 68 

'Niles street, and Robert Brewer New-
ell, teller at the State Savings bank, 
took place at the Church of the Re-
deemer, at 7:30 Tuesday evening, the 
Rev. Dr. John Coleman Adams offi-
ciating. 

The bride was accompanied by the 
bridegroom's sister, Miss Eleanor 
Newell, as maid-of-honor, and the ;IA 
bridesmaids were Miss Florence L. 
Burr, cousin of the bride, Miss Ethel 
Johnson, Miss Mary Nichols and Miss 
Katherine Adams. 

The bride was gowned in white 
princesse lace over messaline, and car-
ried white roses. Her maid-of-honor 
'ore a White net over pale blue taffeta, 

and the bridesmaids wore pale blue 
essaline and carried pink carnations. 
he best man was Charles Johnston, 
nd the ushers were William Calder, 
rnest Parker, Raymond Lincoln and 

Clifford Belden, brother and cousin of 
he bride. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
ion for relatives and immediate 

friends was held at the home of the 
bride, which was decorated with 
palms, ferns and smilax. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell will take a wedding trip 
south, and will be "at home" at No. 
20 Imlay street, after February 15. 

The departure from the bride's home 
was attended by a serenade by the 
bridegroom's Wesleyan fellow grad-
uates, who sang college selections and 
gave a, liberal shower of confetti on 
both bride and groom. The Wesleyan 
cheer was the G pdspeed given the 
young , couple. 

Rich Heiress Weds a Poor School 
Teacher at Newport 2:7  

Ne o t witnessed its first stciety 
wedd g of the season, Thursday, 
when Harold Adye Prichard, of Bris-
tol, England, a young college tutor, 
dependent upon his profession for a living, led to the altar at Emmanuel 
Episcopal church Miss Lucette Mar-
guerite Hutton, daughter of G. M. 
Hutton, of Baltimore. The Muttons 
own Shamrock Cliff, one of the show 
places in Ocean avenue, and are of 

igh social position in Maryland. They 
e connected with the Whistlers, of 
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mity moved 

to this city two years later, and here 
Mr. Lincoln married, August 31, 1847, 
Miss Olivia Maria Brewster, daughter 
of Silas and Wealthy (Richardson) 
Brewster of Coventry. The ceremony 
was  performed by Rev._,Dr. Horace 

CHARLES L. LINCOLN'S •_ 
LIFE I HARTFORD. 4,:gat 

RESIDENT OF THIS CITY FOR 
EIGHTY  YEARS. 

Hartford of Today Compared with 
Sixty Years Ago  —  Statesmen  4∎ 1 

Days Gone By—Mr. Lincoln Mar-
ried Sixty Years. 

Charles L. Lincoln has spent over 
eighty years in Hartford and has 

watched it grow from a mere "place" 
of less than 10,000 inhabitants to a 

city of more than 100.000. The city's 
progress, he said to a "Courant" re-

porter yesterday, had far exceeded his 
expectations, although he had hoped, 
in the old days, to see some time, a 
city of 100,000 and then he would be 
satisfied, 

Mr. Lincoln, who was in business in 
this city for more than half a century, 

retiring six years ago, does not belong 

to the school of those who bemoan 
the :ood  old days and express their 

t / tn 
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that the world is growing better, and 
as for business methods, he doesn't 

used to be. He says that he believe 

again as it was years ago. "How could 
we get along without the telephone;  ' 
today?" was the question asked of  ', 
the reporter by the man who did a. 

'successful business long before the  L . 

telephone wee—  
Levi Linco 
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Sixty year' 
$1,50 a day 
sit-tercel geed 
money would buy more then, as the 
cheap prices of the before the war 
Period then preVailed. He gave a cam-
pie of those prices when he said that• 
eggs could be bought for 4 or 6 cents' 
a dozen. Men worked more hours in 
the manufactories than now, laboring 
"from sun to sun," or about a dozen 
hours a day. They were called to work! 
by the ringing of a bell, the pre-
decessor of the whistle of today. They 
had to walk to and from work, too, as 
a rule, -as the street car was then a. 
thing of the future, not even the 
"bob-tailed" horse car being in ex-
istence. Such public conveyances as 
were to be had would be called very 
crude affairs today. When the subject 
of  street cars was introduced, 
Mr. Lincoln recalled the fact 
that he was at one time a 
director of the Hartford & Wethers-
field Horse Railway Company. This 
company was chartered in May, 1859, 
and was organized in July, 1862. It 
hardly compared in magnitude with 
some of the street railway companies 
of the present day, as its capita) was 

4  but $129,000, but, as Mr. Lincoln said,1 
it was only an experiment at first and 
for a while it did not make any money. 

line was what the name indicated, a 
means of transportation between this 
city and Wethersfield. "Geer's direc-
tory" of 1863 gives E. G. Howe. James 
Goodwin, Henry Kenev. Erastus Col-
lins and Charles H. Northam as the 
directors of the company. Mr. Col-
lins was the president and E. L. 
Eldridge. secretary and treasurer. The 
next year's directory gives E. S. Good- 

T rich, long Identified with the road, as 
Sriee-president  and in the 1865 issue 
he appears as president and director. 
Mr. Lincoln's name appears in a later 
issue of the publication as a director. 
The capital was increased soon after 
organization to $200,000, 

Mr. Lincoln, in speaking of the in-
dustrial growth of the city, referred, to 

act the. Hartford no longer 
a limited market but had for her pr , 
duets the markets of the world. In 
the early days of his business life the 
sale of Hartford manufactures was e,  confined to a much smaller field than 
today. Mr. Lincoln remembered when 
the West was undeveloped, speaking of 

,, the time when the big city of Min-'  neapolls, now having a population  of 
perhaps 250,000. was yet to have es 
beginnings. In the industrial develop-
ment of Hartford, whose mechanics 
had a wide reputation, the bringing 
to this city of men to work for the 
Colt firearms works played an import. 
ant part. The opening of the first 

t  store on Asylum street by A. M. Col-' 
lins was mentioned by Mr. Lincoln  in 
his reminiscences and also the second, 
by T. M. Allyn and Job Allyn. 

Mr, Lincoln has been a life-long re-
publican—that is. he has been a re-
publican all through the life of that 
party. The beginning of his own life 
antedated that of the party and he 
became  a voter before the party was 
born. Before its birth he was a whlg 
and his first vote was cast for Henry 
Clay for President. Mr. Lincoln 
made a number of trips to the na-
tional capital and there he saw Clay 
and the "Godlike Daniel," the idol 
of Massachusetts. He met Mr. Web-
ster, who, according to his descrip-
tion was not altogether an approach-
able man and one who must be known 
in order to really become acquainted 
with. Mr. Lincoln's summing up  of 
Webster was that he was "not much 
like the politician of the present day.";  

Mr. Lincoln has in his home a pic- 
ture which he prizes very highly on 
account of its associations. It is one 

_  _  which  is found in the homes of some 
of the older of onr citizens and the 
scene is the Senate at the time of the 
celebrated "Seventh of March" speech 
by Webster. This was in 1850.  Mr. 
Lincoln was present at a session of the 
Senate about that time, in which he 
saw practically the same actors in the 
national drama and he bought the 
picture, which he has had for half  a 
century.  

Abraham Lincoln came to Hartford 
before he was elected President and 
the Hartford Lincoln remembers hear-
ing him speak at old City Hall, then on 
Market street. He thought the Illinois 
statesman the homeliest man he ever 
saw, but his appearance changed when 
he began speaking and his  face  light-
ed up. Stephen A. Douglass, Lincoln's 
great rival, was also remembered by 
Mr. Lincoln, who recalled seeing him 
when he passed through Hartford. tie 
had an acquaintance with Connecticut 
statesmen of a later time, among them 
General Joseph R. Hawley and his 

-  democratic rival, "Bill" Eaton, as 
j  everybody called William W. Eaton. 
 the democratic leader who served in 

-  the Legislature and was sent to Wash-
ington, where he served in both houses 
of Congress. Mr. Lincoln was partic-
ularly friendly with General Hawley., 

Mr. Lincoln was formerly a parish- 

toner of Rev. Dr. Horace Bushnell, 
pastor of the North Church, and hel 

Ispoke in terms of affection and ap-
preciation of the character of  Dr 

tBUshnell,  whom he described as  a 

is
many-sided man, one who combined 
with his attainments as a professional 
man, abilities as a business man. He 
poke of his efforts in behalf of  the 

park which bears his name and is  a 
,monument to hig mo 

Charles L. Lincoln. 
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"OHIO DAY" AT RUTLAND. 
Celebration of the New Ennio ad 

Atonement Into the Great West  to 

Take  Piece Next Month. 
The Rufus Putnam memorial association 

has arranged 'a commemoration of the.be- 
ginning of the movement of 'New England 
men into the West, and the general his-
torical relations of New England and the 
West, to be held at Rutland, "the cradle 
of Ohio," on Saturday, September 14. In 
the moruing there will be a procession  1£ 
teams, with cattle, etc., arranged by the 
Rutland historical society, representing 

departure of  a  body of Rutland farm-
ers  and their families to the Ohio country. 
The procession will start from the Rufus 
Putnam house at 11 o'clock, passing 
through the village and hack, pausing for 
brief exercises before the church. The 
old  Rufus Putnam house, with its inter-
esting collections, will be open to visitors 
during the entire day. There will bc! 
Ik.heheon at 12.30, at the hotels and in 

MANASSEH CUTLER. 	d- 
- 

Who  He  Was and What He Did In the 
World. 	 is 

(W. E. Curtis in Chicago Record- e, 
Herald.) 	 )f 

The real father of Ohio was Man-11 
asseh Cutler. a native of Connecticut,  
a graduate of Yale In the class of;11 
1765, and a genius of wonderful e'er-!g 
satility. He began his career by be-id 
ing a teacher at Dedham, Mass., id 
where he married the daughter of theid 
pastor; he then went to Mart.ha's.4 
Vineyard, where he established him- H, 
self  as  a  merchant at Edgartown, ill 
While selling calico and codfish he 
studied law, was admitted to the bar'n  

and began  to practice at that place. Co 

The leisure afforded him by a lack of  It  
clients tempted him to the study of :; 
theology, and two years later he was o 
ordained and installed pastor of the T 

Congregational Church of what has !I; 
sinee become the town of Hamilton, d 
Mass. He was an engineer In the 
patriotic army during the Revolution, 
and afterward manufactured powder, ./ 
which was very much needed. In 1778 d 
he became chaplain of General Tit- e 
comb's Brigade, and at the close of  -- 
the Revolution began the study of ',-
medicine and ultimately secured a  a 
wide reputation as a safe and skillful ■• 
Practitioner. In 1782 he opened a +- 
school, which continued for more than e 
twenty-five years to instruct would-be 
'-ea en in the art of navigation, in as-
tronomy and lunar observations, and -
instructed other students in botany, i3  
g,eology and the other natural scien-
[res. 

He was the first American astron-
omer to observe the transit of Venus; 
he, was the first white man to reach 
the summit Mount Washington. In , 
1800 he was chosen a member of the  I 
Massachusetts legislature; in 1801 he 
was elected representative in Congress 
as a radical federalist and, after serv-
ing four years, declined re-election on 
account of ill health. He also declin-
ed  a  commission as judge of the sup-
reme court of Ohio Territory, and as 
surveyor general. I do not know of 
any other man whose experiences and 
public services are so varied and use- 
ful. 

But the greatest service he perform-
ed for his country was to secure the 
pas age of what is known in history  

6 
religious liberty, the ptfflic support of 
schools and the prohibition of slavery 
for the Northwest. The title of the 
hill was "An Ordinance for the Gov-
ernment of the Territory of the United 
States Northwest of the River Ohio," 
and its sixth section reads: "There 
shall be neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude in the said territory." 

The ordinanc6 of 1784, whch was 
drawn by Thomas Jefferson, as chair-
man of a committee appointed by 
Congress to devise a plan for• the or-
ganization and government of the ter-
ritory, contains a similar clause, but 
It was befeated by a single vote. The 
draft of the report of the committee 
in Jefferson's own handwriting is still 
preserved in the library of the state 
department at Washington, and" ,t is 
as completely Jefferson's own work." 
says George Bancroft, "as the Decla-
ration of Independence." Jefferson, 
who saw more clearly than any other 
man of his time the probable con-
sequences of slavery, said of the vote 
in /784: "The voice of a single in-
dividual would have prevented this 
abominable crime. Heaven will not 
always be silent. The friends of the 
rights of human beings will in the 
end prevail." 

Manasseh Cutler became that friend. 
Early in 1787 he and Rufus Putnam, 
with a number of revolutionary of-
ficers, organized "The Ohio Company' .  to promote the settlement of the 

'Northwest Territory and purchased 1,- 
1500,000 acres of public land. But, 
with slavery possible, they found it 
difficult to induce settlers to go West. 
Thereon Mr. Cutler went down to New 

'York in 1787 to secure the necessary  Vie 
IProtection from Congress. The ordin-  ,7 
fance of 1784 was revised and amended 
'and passed July 13, 1787, through his 
influence. 

Mr. Cutler immediately returned to 
:Massachusetts, organized a party of  • 
settlers, including one of his own sons, 
aged 19, and started from his home  1.,% 
'at Hamilton, Mass., in big covered  r 
wagons with black canvas inscribed in 
white letters: 

I 	FOR THE  OHIO 	I 
I  AT  THE MUSKINGU1VL 

The expedition decided to locate at 
the present site of the City of Mari-
etta. Mr. Cutler followed them the 
next year, traveling 760 miles in a 
sulky with one horse in twenty-nine 

!days. 
He seemed to have been quite as 

)rnuch infatuated with high-sounding 
classical names as Mr. Jefferson, who.' 
in his report to Congress, divided the 
northwest into ten states to be named  , 
Sylvania, lkilichigana, Assenisipia, Ill-

1  inois. Pcrlypotarnia, Chersonesus, 
I Metropotamia, Saratoga, Felisipia and 
Washington. The defeat of his report 
was not entirely without its compen-
sations. Mr. Cutler 'wanted to name 
the new town Adelphia, but the set-
tlers objected and called it Marietta in 
honor of Marie Antoinette, or, as some 
authors say, in honor of Cutler's two 
daughters, Mar5y and Etta. However, 
he managed to`` christen the public 
square "the Capitolium," the main 
street from the river Sacra Via, and 1  the land that surrounded the block-

-  house Campus Martius 
Daniel Webster, George F. Hoar 

and other famous men have delivered 
eulogies upon Manasseh Cutler and 
have pronounced his achievement in 
securing the adoption of the ordin-
ance of 1787 second only to the Dec-
ilaration of Independence 

"eau by 
-Mass- 

- complete 

a 
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FIFTY YEARS OF MINSTR LS 
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OLD-TIME SINGERS. •CES OF J. M. NORCROSS 

Norcross and Holdavrorth Please Poll r Audience — Diving By ',Miss Ideal." 

Samuel Holdsworth and Joseph  M.  Nor-
cross, whose ages, respectively,  are 84  and 
iii,  appear  in a  singing  act at Poll's Pel-
ee• this week, and afford pleasure of  a 
rare kind. Not  only  their  voices, but 
their  physical frames are  well  preserved, 
and,  while  their  age  is  apparent.  they ,,_ ,•,_,,,  ,,_____ 

Career of "Col" Holdsworth, Who is 

to Sing This Week at Poll's. 

"Col" Sam  Floldsworth, the •old-time 
minstrel, now 84 years old, who is to sing at 
Poll's Palace this week  with  •  Joseph  M. 
Norcross of this city,  another old-time 
minstrel. and, in fact,  a former partner of  that  MI:  Noryross. -  hat-ring 
his, some time ago supplied an  interview-
er of an out-of-town newspaper with  some 
interesting opinions. 

Th'e aged tenor does not consider his 
remarkable  volts  anything unusual, for 
he says  it  is  Merely  the result of taking 
care of himself in  a  sensible  way. 

"One  reason,  perhaps. for  my vigor." 
says  "Col"  Holdsworth. "is  that I have 
no  vitiating habits, such as tobacco us- 

shier my oiee  the music  from  a  won-  •cross's initialion into stage 
i ng and it  moderate drinking. 	I  er)12.•  'mil  in ;7%-cw York for some 
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A TENOR OF 84 YEARS. 
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THE TWO OLD-TIME MINSTRELS. 
[Joseph  M.  Norcross of this  city and  Sam  Holdsworth of New York, who will appear 

together  at  Poll's  Palace this  week  In  a singing  act. The  two  men, whose ages, 
respectively, are  76 and 84, were partners  40  years ago.  and  this  is their first  re-
union.1 

it is my duty to care for  it rightly 
just  as one would care for any piece  of 
delicate mechanism  which was  highly 
valued.  The  care  of the  human voice 
is just the care  of  the  human being 
in  every  way possible. 
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IJA reproduction of part of the pro-
gram is printed with this story. The 
regular minstrel first part opened 

Ilwith an overture, the Eldorado Gal-
"lop, composed by J. B. Donniker. 

Then came the opening chorus, Hark! 
Again the Thrilling Horn, in which 
the whole company took part. Fol-

,  lowing the chorus was announced the 
solos which were enlivened with the 
interspersed jokes and gags. Ainsley 
Scott was down for The Old Town 
Crier, Charley Backus had The Fe-

:  male Pirate, D. S. Wambold, a splen-
:  did singer, rendered I'm Lonely Since 
,  -Martha Died, Billy Birch sang I'd 
1 'Choose to be a Baby, Louis Nevers 
 gave She is Waiting for Us There and 
1 the "full band" rendered the finale, 

Babylon Let Loose. The second part 
Included the "novelties," sketches, 

1  monologues, etc, and in this section 
I of the bill Charley Backus played an 

important part. There were "imita-
tions" even in those days, and he had 
a sketch called, Living Photographs, 
in which he gave imitations of For-

! rest, Kean, Wallack, Maggie Mitchell, 
F. S. Chanfrau and T. H. Glenny, as 

I players today imitate ManSfield, Ellen 
I 'Terry, Gillette and many of the less-
] er ones. Then he had a turn called  

The Flying Trapese in which he bur-
1 lesqued the Hanlons. There was a 

farcical skit, Susan's Sunday Out in 
• which J. Cooper and W. Fields ap- 

peared and several other numbers. 
f Mr Norcross also has a photographic 
c.  negative of an old Show bill used by 
a  the San Francisco minstrels on which 

are pictures of the four men who 
• were at the head of the organization, 
O Backus, Birch, Wambold and Ber-
t] nard and a picture of the whole com-
tl pany, 11 in all. Mr Norcross was at 
D one time the interlocutor of this coin. 
sl pany troupe following Bernard in the 
a position. 
in Mr Norcross went on the stage when 

he was 16 and he has been there ever 
v-i-since. He has just passed his 66th 
hi birthday. And he has always been an 
atinterlocutor. But he is a singer as well 
11 as a talker and has a fine natural 
a :voice. It has never been cultivated, 
tb but it still retains its vigor and he 
w, can stand up today and sing his solo 
m with fine effect. He has travelled con- 
95stantly and during his 50 years of 
5h-experience he has worked in white 

face for only four. He was with Fran- 
LE-cis Wilson, himself once a minstrel 
;h man, in '81, '82, '83 and '84, in the 
Da  farce Our Goblins. He has travelled 
2 a.11 over this country and has been 

,,,to California something like 19 times. 
He remained there for two years at 

B1 
 one time and received a monster ben- 
efit. He still wears the massive watch 

''Ichain which he received then. He has 
played with practically all the men 
whose names make the history of 
minstrelsy since 1857, except Lew 
Dockstader. He and Mr Dockstader 
entered into negotiations last season, 
but neither could agree to the other's 
figures, so Mr Norcross continued in 
the little minstrel vaudeville sketch 

}IA was seen at Poli's last 

JULY 24, 1907 

MINSTRELSY AT ITS ZENITH 

J. W. Norcross Tells of the Days 
When There Were Five Troupes 

In New York 

Sixteen Permanently Located Minstrel Com_ 
panies —The Old San Franciscoan Organiza-
tion—An Experience of Civil War Times 
Mr Norcross Still on the Stage and Still an 
Interlecutor 

If 50 years ago electricity had, 
been put to the uses which now make 
Broadway in New York a blaze of 
white light at night, there would 
have been a big lettered sign in front 
of No 585 on the great central thor-
oughfare of the metropolis and its 
blazing letters would have spelled 

Us the name of the San Francisco Min-
strels, and beneath the name it would 
have read: "37th Week." And pos-
sibly, also, it would have noted that 
the prices were from 30 cents to 75 
cents, and that the leading perform-
ers were D. 8. Wambold, Charley 
Backus and Billy Birch. At 472 
Broadway another glittering an-

-  nouncement would have claimed at-
tention for Dan Bryant's minstrels. 
Farther up, at 514, still on Broad-
way, one would have faced the sign 
of Cotton, Sharpley & White, another 

• big minstrel organization. Over the 
entrance of 720 Broadway, Kelley & 
Leon would have had their names 
emblazoned, and at the corner of 22d  
street and Broadway would have ap-
peared the familiar name of George 
Christy, who introduced minstrels to 
England. Every one of these min-

'  strel troupes was then permanently 
I  located in New York, playing there 
from the beginning until the close of 
the regular season; that is, opening 
some time in August and continuing 
without break until the following 
April. So that season runs are not 
matters of just the present time. 
They might, in those days, have given 
souvenirs for the 100th and 200th 
performances. 

The middleman in the Cotton, 
Sharpley & White organization of 
blackface entertainers in 1866 was 
Joseph M. Norcross, now an oldtimer 
in minstrelsy, still active, still suc-
cessful on the stage, and at present 
living with his wife on Bancroft 

SOME FAMOUS MINSTREL MEN 

A Show Bill Once Used for the Original San Francisco Minstrels 
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was headquarters for several er 
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	 erzuzin Fitch Bride of 

7. Armistead. VETERANS SINGING AT 
to ThsehCaroonnranste.)pt. 3.  

DECEMBER 24,  1914.R 
; Sherman Fitch, daugh- 

Initiated a member of the New York Mrs. Thomas W. Fitch 
Lodge of Elks, on February 2, 1868,1.,  

was married to Dan- 
Major Staseph Norcross, a member of rmistead of Pittsburg 
the team of Norcross and Holdsworth, n Hoyt cottage today. 
ppearing at Poli' Theater this week.was performed by Rev. 

s the oldest living Charter member, all, St. Bernard's Roman 
he others having long since died. Onh, following which Mr. 

March 21, 1871, he became a charterstead left for a trip in 
member of the Philadelphia Lodge-ids. Invitations were 

.s aged part 'er, Colonel Holdsworth, while the bridegroom 

mird At that time ajor Norcross was amate friends and rela-
well known nJnstrel man, as was alsor of the bride acting. 

ho has just passed his eighty-fourth,y his brother, as best 
birthday, while the major is seventyils  
ix. 	 giVen away by her 

Despite their years, they appear lit-granddaughter of Gen-
t tle more thin n of the middle period_Tecurnsehherman. 
of life, cony acing types of what clean-IISMITtrfiletir engin-L.77-i-
living can to to keep men youthful,nt in Pittsburg circles  1 
and their voices scarcely show a signinected with manufae-  • 
of feebleness. Colonel Holdsworth. Guests were present 
possesses a rich tenor voice of unusu_. Boston and Pittsburg. 
al strength, while that of Major Nor- and bridegroom have 
cross is a deep, clear vibrant pass, members of the sum-
that blends in delightful harmony withlrhgaraofnteranodetwolbllerbel....at 

er.  
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Hartfor.VMuslciau Married rest r- 

day at Swansea, Mass. 
Arthur Dayton Francis of this city 

and Miss Jennie Pelham Holmes, 
daughter of Pelham Holmes of Fall 
River, Mass., were married yesterday 
noon in Christ Church, Swansea, 
Mass., by Rev. E. W. Smith of the 
Church of the Ascension at Fall River. 
The pride wore a traveling dress of 
gray poplin with Venice lace and a 
hat to match and was given away by 
her father. The bridegroom was at-
tended by his brother. Albert Allen 
Francis of this city and the ushers 
were Pelham H. Holmes, a brother of 
the bride, and Lewis B. Smith of Bar-
rington, R. T. 

Mrs. Francis has been supervisor of 
music and drawing in the public 
schools of Dighton, Somerset and 
Swansea for the past four years and 
is a graduate of the Massachusetts 
Normal Art School of Boston. Mr. 
Francis is a well known musician here. 
having been connected for severali 
years with the Philharmonic and the 
Beeman & Hatch Orchestras and is 
also a member of the choir of Trinity 
Church. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis received their friends in the 
vestibule of the church and after a 
short trip through the West will be at 
home at No. 42 Seymour street. Some 
of the guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Francis of this 
city, parents of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Ella H. Drake of Boston; Robert G. 
Fraleigh' of Everett. Mass.; Mrs. Her-
bert L. Rand of Malden, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. K. Smith and family of 
Barrington, R. I., and Mr. and Mrs.  ! 
Alfred E. Adams of Whitingsville,  , 
Mass. Miss Ruth B. Eddy, organist 
of the Methodist Church at Bristol, 
presided at the organ.  

Yale WOO Man Is to Serve in Service.[ 

New Haven, Sept. 3.—Stephen D. 
Thaw, a nephew of Harry K. Thaw 
and who graduated from Yale this 
June, has written friends from Syria, 
where he went immediately after grad- 
uation, saying that he has embarked 
in missionary work there and will 
spend some years in the country. 
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.  HUNTINGTON FAMILY 
TO HAVE REUNION. 

After Fifty Years' Separntion, Mem- 
bers Will Meet in Pic,rvvich. 

On September  3,  1  35  7, the descend-
ants of Simon Huntington, who had 
been having a reunion in the First 
Congregational Church, Norwich, ad-
journed to meet again in fifty years. 
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R. T.  HUNTINGTON RECALLS 
ARRANGEMENTS OF 1857

. Descendants of Simon Huntington 
Met at Norwich Half a Century 
Ago—Family Has Made Its Mark-
in Connecticut and Elsewhere. 

Richard Thomas Huntington of No. 
75 Laurel street, who in September. 
1857,  when a boy of 10 years, attended 
a reunion of the Huntington family (de- 
scendants of one Simon Huntington, 
who sailed for this country in the seven- 
teenth century, but died on the way 
over) would like to get into communi-
cation with other descenlants of the 
same  Huntington, with a view to get-
ting together next fall at another re-
union, Mr. Huntington recalls that it 
was arranged that another reunion 
,hould be held in fifty years, and the 
time will be up this year 

The former reunion was held at the 
First Congregational Church in Nor-
wich,  where Mr. Huntington and his 
brother, who  is  two years older than 
himself, were attending boarding 
Lchool. Both attended the reunion. 
The i,rother is now living in Philadel-
Phia. Mr. Huntington knows of others 
in  this city  who  are  connected with the 
Huntington family, but he recalls no-
body but his brother  who  was present 
at  the  reunion at Norwich, which ad-
journed for a full half-century. He 
does  not remember  why such a long 
interval  between  reunions was decided 
Upon, as the previous gathering was not 
held in  Bible  times, when a than might 
be  looking forward to living 700 years 
er so and  fifty years  would not count. 

Mr.  Huntington  is  in  direct descent 
from Simon Huntington, who started 
for  this  country, but failed to reach it. 
His widow, Margaret, settled in Nor-
wieh. She afterwards  married Thomas 
Stoughton of  Dorchester, Mass., and 
they moved  to  Windsor.  Simon, a son 
of the Simon mentioned,  was horn in 
England  in 1629 and died at Norwich in 
1706.  He,  too,  had a  son,  Simon, who 
was  born  in  Saybrook In 1659 and died 
in 1736. His son, Joseph, who was born 
in Norwich in 1698 and died  in 1745, was 
the  father o! General Jabez Hunting-
ton, who was active in the Revolution. 
General Huntington was born in Nor-
wich  in 1719 and died there in 1786. His 
son. Andrew, who was born in 1745 and 
died In 1824, was a Judge of 
pro)aate and during the Ravo-
Hatton he was a commissary of brigad 
and untiring in his exertions to pros 
cure  supplies for the  at mY.  A son of 
Judge  Huntington  was Andrew  Backus 
Huntiagfon, who was  born in 1305  and 
died in 1861. Ho was the  father  of 
Richard T. Huntington  of  Laurel street, 
who was born in  Baltimore,  Md., and 
who has lived in this  city for the past 
eleven year;?. 

The Huntington  family  is a distin-
guished one. Samuel Huntington,  one 
of  its members, was governor of Con-
, ; from 1780 to  1788, and another, 
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NOTIO Li0 	HUNTINGTON REUNION 
IN NORWICH TOWN. 

then gave an address entitle "Our Ea 
Ancestry.-  
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(Special to The Courant:4o( 
Norwich, Sept. 3 

About 160 members of the Hunting-
ton family attended today the reunion 
at the First Congregational Church 
at Norwich Town. Tlie reunion was 
planned chiefly by the Huntingtons of 
Hartford and of Norwich. The mem-
bers of the committee of arrange-
ments from Hartford were Rev. John 
T. Huntington. Henry G. Huntington, 
Edward F. Huntington, William N. 
Huntington, S. G. Huntington and R. 
Thomas Huntington. Most of tige de-
tails of the gathering were taken in 
charge by R. Thomas Huntington who 
acted as secretary of the committee, 
nod the success of the reunion was at-
tributed to his services. 

The meeting was opened at 2 
o'clock with a voluntary played by 
Miss Mary Avery, after which Rev. 
Henry S. Huntington of Milton, Mass., 
made a prayer for the Huntington 
family, commending their fu-
ture welfare to the care of the Al-
mighty. The address of welcome was 
given by George H. Ewing, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church of 
Norwich Town 9net 

UNTINGTON REUNION. 
,■;■ 

Sect) in Fifty Years Held I Nor- 

wich—Another Gathering 

in Ten Years. 

The second gathering of the Huntington 
family within fifty years was held on 
Tuesday afternoon in the old First Con-

,jgregational church at Norwich Town, 
;where the first reunion of the family was 
lheld fifty years ago. Each member of the 

« family present wore a small white slain 
-badge bearing the word "Huntington" and 
the dates '1857-1907." 

The exercises were in charge of Frederic 
Jabez Huntington, who announced the 
numbers of the program. The Rev. Hen-
ry S. Huntington of Milton, Mass., read 
from the scriptures I. Kings, 8th chapter, 
{commencing at the 54th verse. He also 

read selections from the 22d Psalm and 
from Epheslans 19th and 20th verses. The 
rRey. Mr. Huntington then Q tiered prayer. 

The Rev. George H. Ewing, pastor of 
!the First Congregational church, gave the 
!address of welcome, speaking of the 
(pleasure with which he greeted those pres. 
ant. He mentioned the fact that the cor 
nerstone of this church was laid by Gen-
eral Ebenezer Huntington. 

Miss Louise Pratt of East Great Plain 
then gave a soprano solo entitled "The 
Lavender Girl" in a most pleasing man. 

Ince 
1  The Rev. John T. Huntington, rector of 
(St. James's Episcopal church, Hartford, 
'then replied in fitting words to the local 
pastor's welcome. telling how much he en. 

5:Ioyed being there. He mentioned the fact 
,that for seven years lie came here to 
court his wifeand thus became well ac-
quainted with the town and Its people. 

t he spoke of two things which he thought 
the Hitritingions were distinguished for. 

I in the first place, none of them are multi. 
millionaires. They are more, and that 
more Is in character. We do not worship 
self. We take delight in everybody. We 
believe that Christ died to save the world. 
We want you all to believe it. Go'd bless 
you all. 

The Huntington hymn, written by Mrs. 
.Tohn W. James, daughter of Ralph Hunt-
ington of Boston, and sung at the Hunt. 
ington gathering in the Norwich Town 
t_lireh September 3, 1857. was then sung. 

The Rev. George W. Huntington of New. 
burg. N. Y.. who took part in the reunion  
in 1857, was the next speaker.  

■ Frederick P. Gulliver of Norwich Town 
gave a sketch of the "Historic Houses of 
Norwich Town. 

The next speaker was the Rev. James 
0. S. Huntington of Holy Cross house, 
West. Park, N. Y. His subject was -What 
is the Significance of This Gathering?" 

Previous to this address Miss Louise 
Pratt, rendered most pleasingly the solo, 
"Absence."  

Resolutions were adopted embodying a 
vote of thanks for the use  of the church 

red to the committee that arranged the 
program. 

1  A letter was read from Ann N. Hunting-
1ton, who  was unable to be present  be-
cause of her extreme age. 

Those who were  present fifty years ago 
were  asked to stand, allowing a  count  of 
twenty-one. 

An open discussion was then held, the 
first subject being: "Our Next Meeting." 
11 was voted to  hold  the next meeting tPri 
years from now, September, 1917, the ex-
act date to be fixed at some future time. 

The second point was the discussion  of 
a  family memoir. When this question  was 
settled Lewis A. Hyde spoke of the gen• 
emus gift of the parsonage lot from a 
member of the Huntington family, bearing 
the name. 

The  hymn sung at the close of the re-
union was then read by Frederic  J. Hunt-
ington. after which the meeting  ad 
journed. 

Those  Present. 
The  following were  present from out of 

own; 
Frank lig„ Huntington, Meriden.:  Miss 

Grace Lathrop Collins, New  York; Mrs. 
Henry Hyde Huntington, Utica,  N. 'Y ; 
Mrs.  Ralph  W.  Thatcher, 'Utica;  Samuel 
G.  Huntington, Hartford; William Henry 
Huntington.  Hartford; Lawrence D.  Hunt-
ington, Providence.  R.  I.; the  Rev. Fr. 
Tames 0. S.  Huntington, West  Park. N. 
Y"..;  Charles  W.  Huntington. Williamsport. 
Penn.; S.  L. Huntington,  Augusta. Me.; 
Henrietta.  M.  Huntington, Franklin:  W. 
1.  Huntington, Philadelphia:  Miss Eliza 
Matilda Huntington. Philadelphia; James 
a.  Huntington, Woodbury; Helen E. 
Huntington, Woodbury: Clarence  William 
Huntington.  Elizabeth.  N. J.:  Barton 
Kinne  Huntington, Williamsport,  Penn.: 
Mrs. Frederic C.  Jones, Hartford; Miss 
Laura Graham Jones,  Hartford; S. A. 
Huntington, Maiden; Mrs. Clark Hunt. 
ington Standish. Lebanon; Clark  Hunting. 
ten Standish, Lebanon;  Edward Grant 
Huntington.  New  Britain: Charles  P 
Huntington. New York; S.  L. Huntington, 
Augusta, Me.; Edwin E. Fuller. Tolland: 
Frederic L. Huntington. Meriden; Solo-
mon Perkins Huntington, Green Ba)- , 
Wis.:  George  L. Huntington and Minnie 
L. Huntington, St. Pain, Minn.; Samuel 
IP. Huntington.  New Haven: Mrs. Jean- 

%  nette  L.  Huntington.  New Hagen; Sam. 
eel  Henry  Huntington, Norwalk: Mrs 
Frank Balewin Kennedy, New  Haven; 
5-imuel  Huntington, Plainfield, N.  .7.: 
e;rallem Huntington,  Newark, N. J.: Jona-
than H. Huntington,  Newark, N.  J.;  Miss 
Ellen Alden  Huntington. Hartford:  Jowl-
than H. Huntington,  Newark,  N. .8.: 
Mary Huntington Goodwill, Springfield; 
Miss Melissa  Huntington Patience.  Spring-
field; Lillian Huntington Burr,  Westport; 
Mary  Hanford Bum Westoort: Mrs. An-
drew  B. Huntington.  Southport;  Andrew 
S Huntington.  Southport;  Mrs. Horace 
Huntington,  Meriden; Horace  Huntington, 
Meriden. 

Those at First Reunion. 
Those who  were  present at  the  first  re-

union  in  1857 were: Miss Lucy A. Hunt. 
ington, 80  years  of  age  August 1, 1907, of 
Lebanon;  Mrs. Clarissa  W. Huntington 
Standish. Lebanon; lienry G. Huntington, 
Hartford;  George Tr. Huntington,  Phila. 
delphia; the ',ten_  cxior  e William Hunk. 
ington, Newhargh.  I:IN.'  arriet  Hunting-
ton Smith, New York; ifr. and Mrs. Hega• 

Huntiutort  Zalcott—Hartford•  ,  iss a 1- 
kiah Huntington. New York; ary Gra 

- 1.t.gl. ,aon l_alpfhalggil;  Iv r H. Du 
erine  E. Huntington. HIg eanutre  %Mani 

n; an  e  following  o  orwich: 'Eugene A. Spencer, Mrs.  Edward A. Hunt-
lington, Miss Hannah Ripley, Miss  Sarah Huntington Perkins, Lewis A.  Hyde.  Miss Sarah  S. Huntington,  Miss  Sara L.  Hunt. 
ington, Lucretia Huntington Grace, Miss 
?day  E. Wattles. 1 
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fitttPTION TO BE GIVEN 
APPLETON R. HILLYER. 

Fifty Years Connected with the 
Aetna Bank. 

The officers and directors of the.  

Aetna National Bank of this city have 
issued elegant engraved invitations to 
the Hartford Club, for Monday, 501,-  
tember 9, frnee -e_ _tn.  a renlnek in ti., 

afternoon, b 
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mains a dirt 	 Appleton R. Hillyer. 

establishtd the directors were Elipha 
let A. Bulkeley, William R. Cone 
Ellery Hills, O. a Terry, Waite 
Keney, Joseph Merriman, Charles P 
Clark, Levetett Brainard and Thoma 
K. Brace, jr. The other banks of th 
ity at that time with their presi 

.tents and cashiers were as follows! 
Charter Oak, president, Charles T. 

I 'Myer (father of A. R. Hillyer); 
ashier, J. F. Morris. City, president, 

,fustavus F. Davis; cashier, R. S. Rip- 
Icy. Connecticut River, president, Al- 
(red Smith; cashier, John A. Butler. 
Exchange, president, Elisha Colt; 
cashier, A. G. Hammond. Farmers and 
Mechanics, president, Charles Boswell; 

cashier, John C. Tracy. Hartford, 
president. Henry A. Perkins; cashier, 
George Ripley. Mercantile, president, 
John W. Seymour; cashier, J. B 
Powell. Merchants and Manufactur 
ers (now First National) president, 
George Beach, jr.; cashier, J. S. 
Tryon. Phoenix, president, Georgee 
Beach; cashier, John L. Bunce (father 
..f H, L. Bunce, president of the Unit-
,1 States Bank and F. L. Bunce, presi- 

.  e.f  Ch. PhOEILiX)-__Bank of Hart- 
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BOOKS OPENED AUG. 25, 18 
The bank was incorporated as 
state bank in September, 1 8 5 7,  and 
was reorganized as a national bank  in 
January, 1 8 5.  0. G. Terry was the 
first president, and Mr. Hillyer  was 
the first cashier. The latter remain-
ed in the same office until 1 8 8 6, when 
he was chosen as president, which of-
fice he held until 18 9 0, when Archi- , 
bald G. Loomis succeeded him. In 

▪ 1900 the present president, Alfred' 
Spencer, jr., was elected. 	Mr. Hill- 
yer is now vice-president and direct-
or. 

In connection with the coming eel-  ' 
ebration of Mr. Hillyer's anniversary, 
it is interesting to note that the books 
of the new bank were opened for 
subscriptions fifty years ago to-mor-
row, the 25th day of August, 185 7. 
The project was a popular one, judg-
ing by the rush for the stock. The', 
following from the files of THE TIMES, 
tells the story: 

(Hartford Daily Times, Aug. 5, 18571 
THE AETNA BANK—The books for' 

the subscriptions to the capital stock  of 
this bank were opened this morning,  and 
there was a great rush of subscribers all 
day. The crowd was greater than ever 
before witnessed on a  similar occasion  In 
this city, and there have been some great, 
ones heretofore. The subscribers passed 
round in single file, each taking his turn. 
At noon there werea.bout 700 subscriptions. 
It is probable that the capital (3500,to0) 
will be subscribed six times ever. We no-
ticed many farmers from neighboring 
towns, with their packages of money 
ready to invest. This is a good indication, 
and a flattering feature in the start of the 
new bank. 

At 3 p. m.  two millions of dollars had 
been subscribed, and there were about 
eighty persons in  the "single file," and 
more coming. It Is believed that at least 
52,000,000 will be subscribed. 

[Hartford Daily Times, Aug. 26, 1857.] 
AETNA BANK.—The great crowd that 

pressed around the subscription books of 
the capital stock of this new  bank, on 
Tuesday, was greater than ever before ap-
peared on a similar occasion in Connecti-
cut, and it probably exceeded anything of 
the kind ever witnessed in this country. 
The walk in front of the building where 
the books were opened, the stairway and 
large hall were filled all day with crowds 
of men holding packages of money to pay 
the first instalment. The entry clerks 
could not keep up with the applicants, and 
a file of men was formed, circling the hail 
and running down the stairs. First come, 
first served. The farmers, mechanics, men 
chants, financiers—In short, all classes—
were on hand with their packages of 
money to invest. It shows that amid the 
great panic in the stock market, and when 
confidence is broken down upon almost 
every description of railway security, 
there Is full eonfidencd in the banking 
institutions of this city and also that 
there is  a sound financial condition among 
the Industrial classes of Connecticut, The 
hooks were kept open from 10 a. m. until 
7 p.  m., and the crowd was so great that 
applicants were detained from an hour 
and a half to three hours after arriving In 
the hall before they could get a chance 
to enter their subscriptions. 
Number of names entered  	1.258 
Amount of stock subscribed 	32,346.500 
Authorized capital 	  500,000 
Average amount of subscription 	 1.36514 
Over-subscribed 	  1,84600 

As will be seen the stock  was over-
subscribed nearly five times. If the 
distribution was in proportion, It 
would have been assigned to about 
250 subscribers, very nearly the same 
number of stockholders as at the 
present time, fifty years after. 

The present officers of the Aetna  
hank are: President Alfred Spencer, 
Jr.:ti   vice-president. Appleton R. Hill-
yer; cashier,  William  Dennison Mor-
gan. The capital stock is $5 2 5.000, 
or only $ 2 6,0 0 0 more than the origi-
nal amount, but the earned surplus 
is $ 0  -- 
aer0P- 
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A Greeting to Mr. Hiiiyer. 

TI) the Editor of The Courant:— 
A., 

 

u  to I-Lriwein M. A 

LOVING CUP GIVEN 
TO A. R.  II1LLYER. 

GIFT AND RECEPTION MARK 
FIFTY YEARS WITH BANK. 

Many boneats Attend Reception  Given 
In Mr. Hillyer's Honor at the  Hart-
ford Club Saturday. 

Exercises commemorating the com-
pletion of fifty years of  service  with 
the Aetna National Bank  by  Apple-
ton R. Hi/lyer in  various capacities, 
Prom cashier to director, were  held  yes-
terday at the Hartford Cluh. A lunch-
eon at which Mr. HIllyer was the 

PRESENTED TO VICE-PRESIDENT A. R. HILLY-ER 
after  5  n'ciock. 	 -  

p 
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MURPHY-PITMAN WEDDING. 

,DBED AT PETERBOROUGH 
_ / 	7 

ro 	W. H. Schofield.  of Haftvatd and 
Mrs. Charles P. Cheney of Boston Mar-
ried in the Bride's Country Home 

r 

ki 

i 

Professor William Henry Schofield of 
Harvard University and Mrs. Charles P. 
Cheney of 303 Commonwealth avenue were 
married this afternoon at four o'clock at 
the country home of the bride in Peter-
borough. N. H.  Rt, Rev. Edward M. Parker. 
bishop of New Hampshire; officiated, using 
Bishop Lawrence's prayer book at the lat-
ter's special request. The wedding  was a 
very quiet one. only a few relatives and ' 
friends being present. 

Mice Rita  .  S. Murphy Becomes Bride 
of Dr J. Livingstone  Pitman  of 
Willisimaport,  Pa. 

One of the pretty late sunatter weddings 
took place at high noon yesterday at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John A. Murphy. 276 
Union street, when their daughter. Rita 
Sampson Murphy, and Dr J. Livingstone 
Pitman of Williamsport, Pa., were united 
in. marriage. 'The ceremony, which was 
performed by Bev William Taylor Dakin 
of St Peter's Episcopal church, was at-
tended  by 150 invited guests, including 
many from out of town. Aniong the latter 

'  were Brig-Gen and Mrs John Pitman. par-
ents of the groom, from Orange, N. J. 
The  home was most attractively decorated 
for the occasion. The parlors were 
trimmed with potted palms, ferns and pink ,  

• asters and the other rooms with cut flow-
ers. The studio of the bride on the  third 
fiber was decorated with hydrangeas and 
asters. making a fitting background for  the 
many handsome wedding presents. 

The bride entered the front parlor at- 
tended by her father, *ho gave her away. 
and her three maids, while the strains of 
the wedding march were played. The maid 
of honor was Miss Else Buhl of Brook-, 
line, and the bridemaids were Miss-Louise 
Rohl of Brookline and Miss Marion Mur-
phy of this city, a cousin of the bride. The 
groom was attended by his brother.  Rich-
mond Pitmans of Orange, N. J. The bride 
was prettily attired in a white mescaline 
dress, trimmed with point applique lam 
She carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. The maid of honor wore white mus-
lin and carried pink asters. The bride-
maids were gowned in white net and car-
ried shower bouquet of pink asters. 'mule- 
"iss, 	tea. thn ePreifinlly  a 	gradrlino 

L EN,iRODGERS W 

Ce moay at 94 Stephen's 
Church Last Evening. 

Henry-  Darling Rodgers of Albany and 
Miss Louise Woodward Allen of Pittsfield 
were married last evening at 7.30 at St 
Stephen's Episcopal church. The wedding 
was attended by about 50 relatives and 
friends of the young couple, and was a 
quiet affair. Miss Eleanor W. Allen of 
Boston was maid of honor, and the bride-
maids were the Misses Ethel and Mary 
Kennedy of Pittsfield and Margaret L. 
Rodgers, the latter a sister of the groom. 
The best man was Floyd T. Hayes of  
New York, and the ushers were Roberti 
Eames of Bridgeport and Alonzo P. Ad-
tuns, Jr., and John Newton. Burton of I 
Albany. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Thomas W. Nickerson, .1r., rector or 
St Stephen's, and Prof Liddle was at 
the organ.. The bridal party went from 
the church to the Allen residence on Ea-r 
street, where a reception was held and a 
wedding dinner served. Mr Rodgers ;a 
assistant cashier of the Albany klid114,■ 
bank. Mrs Rodgers is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William Russell Allen of St 
Louis and Pittsfield. She is a graduate  ,f 
Wellesley,  class of MK and of the Dea-
coness school in Philadelphia: The young 
woman planned to engage in missiona ry 
work in China after leaving the school 
in Philadelphia. but gave lip the idea AZ 
the request of relatives,  

Miss Allen had originally in[ended 
to become a missionary in China. The 
bride's father is owner of the South-
ern hotel in St. Louis and the Iron 
Mountain railroad of Missouri.  -  He 
is also proprietor of the Allen stock 
farm of Pittsfield. Mr. Rodgers Is 
assistant cashier of the Albany Savings 

ank. 

Professor Schofield is the head of the de-
partment of comparative literature  at Har-
vard. and has been chosen by the Univer-
sity of Berlin as the Harvard visiting pro-
fessor for this year in the present scheme 
of international academic interchange. He 
goes not only accredited  from Harvard, but 
with a personal  letter  from President 
Roosevelt to the emperor of Germany. With 
Mrs. Schofield he sails Sept. 28, on the 
Deutschland, and they will be at home after 
March 1 next. in the Cambridge residence 
of Bishop Lawrence, which he has leased 
for a term of years. 

Announcement Cards Reeetred. 
New Britain people received yes-

terday cards announcing the wedding 
of Mrs. Mary Lyon Cheney, formerly 
of this city, and Professor William 
Henry Schofield, a Harvard profes-
sor, which took place Wednesday at 
the bride's home at Petersborough, 
H. Professor_ .and Mrs_ RohodAld min 

The wife of Professor William Hen-
ry Schofield of Harvard university, 
who on Wednesday delivered the first 
of his series of lectures on compara- 
tive literature before the students of 
Berlin university, is a daughter of Dr. 
E. B. Lyon ofNo. 205 Fern street, this 
tt1177""Mrs. Sco rs.  Charles 
Payne Cheney of Boston and last sum- 

CI mer was married to Professor Scho- 

\ St bEittrCUMPUM 	rs 
.  I'1cfessor s t 

 

 Large 
Average Attendance. 

William Henry Schofield, professor of 
comparative literature. at Harvard utti- 
crity. who was chosen last May to be 

ing professor at the university of 
iterliu for the academic year Of 10074, 
delivered the last pf his 50 lectures' at the 
university yes_sstesslass At the conclusion 
of the lecture, fir Brandle, director of 
the English seminary of the university. 
presented Prof Sehotield with a collection 
of beautifully-bound books in return for 
the professors gift of a rare edition of 
t'lla neer to the seminary. At the same 
time he thanked the visiting professor for 
his admirable lectures on old English lit-
erature. sod asked him to convey his 
greetings to I-Tavvard university and to its 
president, Charles W. Eliot. 

Privy Councilor Schmidt represented the 
ministry of education iu cougratulatin 
Prof Schofield ou the suei:essful terming 
Lion of -  his academic work at Berlin. Pro 
'cliatield has had an average attendaue 
'f 1:+0 at his lectinres, 'including the  mos 
slvaneed students at the English sent 

Prof. Schofield Returns. 
New York, Feb. 7.—Professor W. H. 

.Schofield of Harvard University, one 
of the exchange professors who has 
been in Berlin, returned home today 
it the steamer Kaiserin Auguste Vie. 



morrow. 

,Special to The  Courant.) 

NEW  BRITAIN,  Saturday, Sept.  7.  
SpecialServicer 	for  Miss Rogers.  r 
At the morning service at the South' 

Church  tomorrow at 10:45 o'clock 
there will be a special service corn-. 

1VILES FALIV1ER TO WED. 

Young  Woman Who  Wears Robes of 

Ancient  Gmece to  Be  Bride 

of  Angelo Sikelianas. 

d 	t WINDSOR. 
MEP INF rrr , 

Miss E. Gertrude Rogers to  •c 
(.1 

Commissioned To- A pretty borne wedding took pia,  
last evening at 8 o'clock at the real 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Julius E. Ran 
some of Spring street, when their 
daughter, Maude Elinor, was mar-
ried to Leslie Merrill Woodworth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Woodworth of 
lartford. Miss Gertrude B. Eddy was 

'maid o on r stn601..a.slie If_ 1.1aug.,..  . ... 14".._  ..‘4::3  

'' 

 

of is  e 	edding This Morning. 
Miss Charlotte Foote Sherrill, oldest 

daughter  of  Mr and Mrs  Horace Sherrill 
a  New  York  and Lee, is to be married at 
St  Mary's  parsonage this  morning at  11 
o'clock to  Dr  John  Devereaux Kernau, also 
of New York. The ceremony will be per-
formed by  Rev J.  F. Leonard and follow-
ing it there  will  be a reception at the  resi-
debce of Charles N. Foote on East street. 
The friends of the groom, to the number 
of 2.0i from Utica and New York, carne Bar Harbor, September 9.—Miss 
to the Wendell hotel at Pittsfieldyester  
day. The reception on the lawn at Moult 	 Evelina Palmer, daughter of Mrs. Rob- 
tainview farm have been looked forward- - 	-- --- s'-'---- --i° "---- "  '  will be mar- 

kt:A A-IC(5W GOES TO 3iiiiiiiik.-) 
--- 

Will Lead the Military Band In thet 
Silver City. 

The following from Tuesday's Mer-t- t- spend about a year in this country, be-rreen will per-
iden Journal will be read with 	fore returning to Turitty. 	she  is to-  St. Saviour's 

re rector. The to rest in thia city: 

New Britain, July 28.-  yir  Ger- 
trude antl

er 
 Rogers, ciaughte,i 71; 	1r. and Sike- 

Mrs. D. C. Rogers of Camp street, has Angelo   
returned front Turkey, where she haso, who 

orian Islands, 
has 

vi been engaged in mission work for i countr • for 
t about three years. Miss Rogers will is writings. 

business manager of the hand. 
"Mr. Snow is without doubt the best 

known land considered the most capa-
ble of all the bandmasters in the 
state and the friends of the players 
and the people of Meriden generally 
will be pleased to learn that so dis-
tinguished a leader is to came here. 

"Mr. Kuhelka, who is a musician of 
more than ordinary ability, said to a 
Journal reporter this afternoon, that 
he had decided to give up the lea 
ship, as he found the duties of 
istruction and the labor too and 

"Scott Snow came to Hartford 
Waterbury, where he succeeded 
Casey, as leader of Colt's ban 
most popular musical organizat 
the state. He brought the band 
a high state of musical per 
(during his leadership. 

"Members of Colt's band in 
about Scott Snow said that 
the best leader tha they ever 
that they very much regretted  
tirement. 

"Mr. Snow's real interest in 
dates from the time of the 
club outing. He came here 
with Colt's band and he wa 
treated by the Colonial club 
citizens and Meriden has si 
a warm spot in his heart. 

"At that time he was c sIdering 
the idea of leaving Hartford and when 
some one suggested that there was a 
splendid opening here the suggestion 
appealed to him. The location of 
Meriden. the well known Meriden 
habit of doing things well once the 
people were interested found in him 
a responsive chord. 

"A committee of citizens: and mem-
bers of the military band; met him 
later in Hartford and the leadership 
here was talked over ansl finally a 
proposition was made and this week 
arrangements were practically com-
plete ta come here. 

"Scott Snow, for the past nine years  f cliante 8d  Sialltim\aani.3, Turkey. 
	Miss 

, extraordinary 

the efficient and widely known leader: girl, is also located 4 	 of the union L the same sta.' - 
of Colt's band, of Hartford. has prat-, don. They have charge of the girls girl and the 
tically been engaged as bandmaster, school there. 	Miss Isogers has met of the social 

of the Meriden military band, to sue- 1  with great success 	family andessess in her work on the Ideas in the 
ceecl Wenzel Kubelka, who has decid-, mission field. 	She has built up the 
ed to resign. This announcement was,  school and  has had 

Pit' "s prepared for  ndent fortune made to-day by E. H. Whiting, the a new building. A large sum c.:  t  Palmer has 
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money has been raised i or the schools 

 spent little 
and  n it is expected that work on there her mother 

date. 
building will be started at an earls No. 11 East 

During Miss Rogers's stay in Tur- she returned • 
key, her brother, the Rev. D. Miner 1 aboard the 
Rogers of this city, was killed in a most observed 
massacre about two years ago.  1i,, rst cabin, be-
was defending-  the but of a poor Turk- ,ctly that of a 
lag woman wnen he was shot down when Greece 
and instantly killed. Another young &rid literature. 
missionary was killed with him. Mr, Tyrian purple, 
Rogers  was  located  at  Tarsus, Tur-e hips with a 
key. which is ssme distance from, Van,iandals on her 

Miss Rogers is one of the well had to bear 
knosvn young women of the city. Shia fly from her 
taught in the New Britain high scliool e told friends 
previous to going to Turkey. It tonic listed her un-
ber several months t I make the trip because of its 
home. A large part the trip has . that it was 
to be made overland end this takes :tad she had 
great deal of time as the  accommoda-  , but gave it 
dons for overland travel are very poces her return to 
Miss Rogers will spend most of the to forswear 
time in this country, at her home 	t clothing af- 
this  pity 	 'Iodate  herself 7  to them. 	- 

When she left the pier  Miss  Palmer 
was surrounded by a crowd and on 
her arrival at the Buckingham hotel, 

aaotu sera gawp ssul Plus 
Sepansss uo sun000s sp.; 14 tunas ato 
east2 suasead seas otos salsodaa smelly 
say •asuodsas snose'punto pesioaa pa 
-tieurosousi aq pinotts lienesooia tax as 
-410qm .k.rinbut ems „iesnsidds Jo punos 
pool y„ total palee.tit seas syej, taw ;o 
anima ant puts quells pauonueut itaieds 

sips U94A1. OSI1ViddE OU .10 01111I Penh; 

-al watts pus xoux loots •ssitreqatsa 
Jo seureu eta amiss vino s.teelsdsasau 

asatt1 Act naBalse sst,st uo 
grip unaitqt-tdau s,uarki Bunox uasssi 

skean ato Jo 2tamo aril is ciaAniineat 
• •  =i 	 aunt,tm 



Miss E. Gertrude Rogers Sails 
for Turkey to Resume 

Her Mission Work. 
rr 	

• 	 - 	1 1  

1i 

	(Special to The Courant.) 
NEW BRITAIN, Friday, Aug. 9, 

Miss Rogers Returns To Turkey. 
Miss E. Gertrude Rogers sailed yes-

erday from New York on the steam-
hip President Grant of the Hamburg-
rnerican line on her way to Van, 
urkey, ,to engage again in the mis-
on work there. She will land at 
amburg and her route will then he 

to Berlin, to Moscow to Igdir and then 
overland by horseback or cart to her 
Lplace of destination. The last portion 
Hof  the journey is far from comfortable 
and is dangerous. Miss Rogers has 
taught in the field before for four 
years and returns after a year at her 
home here. She will find a new school 
building awaiting her, which has been 
Trade possible by the 'generosity of 
local people. Her father, D. 0. Rog-
ers, has been a generous giver to mis-
sion, and lost a son, Rev. D. Minor 
Rogers, in this same field a few years 

.ago.  Mr. Rogers was killed at the 
me of an uprising. His wife is work- 
g in the field now as a missionary. 

Liss Carrie Stillman, another New 
ritain young woman, is teachhig at 

the same place. 
Miss Rogers is a graduate of the I:

h  
'  ew Britain High school, class of 1894, I:' 

 Mt. Holyoke College and of the lo-
al State Normal School. She is much 
terested in her work and takes with 

her experience and ability to carry it 
on. 
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Just  put  away.  The  exact  amount 
not  stated by Earle  or his counsel, 
was reported to  be  about ;50,000 

While Earle was waiting at his is 
at Monroe,  N.  Y., today for a trai 
take  him  to  New York, he was ho 

EARLE'S  WIFE  QUITE  WILL 

Even Anxious for the Artist t 
Separated for His "Affinity 

Ferdinand Pinney Earle, the  artist 
sent his wife away to France and 

, SEPTEMBER 5, 1_95L- 
BADE WIFE GOOD-BY. 

	 EARLE WEDS APT 

Artist Brings Julia Ruttn;.  Hgme 
Bride. 

New York, April 9.—air. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand P. Earle of Monroe, N. Y., 

if.s.,,s,ssa 	 Wairol.., indalr_ after 

ALIA UTTER NM BRIDE 
OF EARLE, HER SOUL MATE 

ITJ&Art(ist Granted aD:-0]. re 
d Marriage 	t 

•n 
r 

IN AMERICA. 

mestic arrangements have brc 	
zintin,Lalacer,j._21arch _27 

New  'York,  Sept.  5.—Ferdina 
Earle, the artist  whose strange 

him much  publicity and  whose rv>,z. 
FeRrdininan"adn  

RLE  S 441I'AL  
sailed yesterday for France, who  4-  

1.

46Affinity" Earle  Now is  to secure  a  divorce in order th 
husband may marry his "affi 
came down:. from his country ha, 

MISS BERMAN  LEAVES NORWAY. 

if he had been very roughly hat EARLE HAPPY IN 

Lion of disapproval of his peculiar 
by the mob which made a demon 	GAINING SO'S LOVE 

Painter Marries Fourth "Soul Mate" 
in Twelve Years. 	 -- 

I 
New York, November 6.—"Allin-r 

ity" Ferdinand Pinney Earle, paint 
era, has married another soul mate, 
Miss Charlotte Herman of Ruther-
ford, N. J., the fourth wife he has yy  
had in twelve years, it was learned!. 
yesterday through the filing of the ,- 

'  chance  Meetings that their romance  Jail in Romarantin, France, They( 

'another statement  for  publication i  :  bright, N. J. 	Mr. and Mrs. Earle 5. t 
plans to marry another woman, has  ,  Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Sea-  °I 

efforts to explain his  peculiar  acti  i are living there with their &wish- le 
the world. The statement deals wi  - ter, 10 months old. 	 le :   

meeting with Miss Julia Buttner, 	His fourth bride has been Earle's Is 

first  brought them together. Late  and Frenc prisons. The couple re-i,. 

same steamer. It was  in  these and  year when they were released from  q'  I-

he  {{has described as his "affinity.,  companion since 1913 through a  

chance, they crossed the ocean  o turned to this country early last  ''L 
Eatle says settlement work in New  career  whit  included stays in Dutch  _g 

'f  Is artist also showed  a  letter w  .  had been found guilty of kidnapping r 
I.  his  wife to a common friend, to  a son of Earle's by his first wife, 

;  marriage certificate in Newark. 

tober
evii 	 he7  ceremony  a t     

Dr. Charles Fees n 'the"  presence af.  
Oceanic,  

wa4 pierftioyr.rxedaOc- 

l. 

e 

,:ar compliance with their c ange in  ' who was 	We Flschbacker, daugh- 
tions.  It  shows  he}' not on  y  willin  .  ter of a. bo tseller in Paris. 
anxious for separation. R v  Dr  1 	Earle, tt e man who made the 
A. Eisenhart in the Monroe (N.  Y.). word "affinity" famous, first brought 
byterian church  Sunday preached o  it into play in his defense when he 
text.  "Whatsoerer a mart eoweth  I left his first wife for Miss Kuttner, 
shall he also  reap." While  not  refs! i  giving as,.  the cause that the latter 
to  Earle, whose 	er eer home is at 
roe,  his  remarks ware  taken  as a  si  was his "affinity." He later repeat- 
condemnation of the artist. In  an  1  ed this excuse to cover other sudden 
view  with  a  reporter Dr Eisenhart)  departures from home. He has five 
that  he had. not prepared his sermen  children. 

]Pace  against  Earle  as  an evidence,  of the 	1 Nivamay NO Cla.AUUS IIEM___ 	 Earle  in  view,  bit  he referred  to  the via- 

1.11111.111k ---_______Iympy  condition of the public conscience. 

Then Earle Went Back to Woman He 
Is  to Marry With  First  Wife's Con-
sent. 

A  scene  more  suggestive  of an up-to-date 
play than real life  was enacted on beard 
the steamer  Rhyndarn at New York yes-

'  torday when  Mrs Ferdinand P. Earle of 
Monroe.  N.  1.. sailed  for  her native home • 
it  France to obtain  a  divorce  in order that 

her hushenci. an artist  and  socialist,  may 
marry another Isaimau whore he  declares 
he has found to be  his  affinity, says a dis- 

Y" EARLE 

Roughly Handled by  Croy 
His Home—To Live  is Found Guilty and Sentenced 

Harlem. 	But Time Spent Before 
Trial Is Taken Out. 

rangement at Monroe last night,  AFFINITY EARLE WEDS AGAIN. 
ed his attorney's office and exec' 
papers necessary to the settlemen 
a  certain sum upon the wife he 

—FRANCE TAKES STEP 
tlement of part of his estate upon. 
Monroe,  N.  Y., today, to make 

TO EXTRADITE EARLE 
Earle. Mr. Earle, who did not 

patch from New York. Mrs Earle acTis: 
eseed  in  the  plan by  which she  r  4.A HNIT 
her husband  to  another  woman  i 
nor voluntarily enter  into the  a 
to give  his freedom, and faced a 
soputte. is,.aftel _carious persons 	SET FREE AT ONCE 

9/ 1( 

Herald.] 
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wAras Captured by Strikers in Alabama 

But Gets Away—Settlement 

Expected Soon. 

Birmingham, Ala., August  26.— 

77hile there Is still  a  general belief 

hat the miners' strike will be called 

Fitt  in the near future, there were no 
lefinite developments yesterday. Wil-
iam Clayton, a non-union miner who 

vas shot  in the arm from  ambush 
ifs Sonday,  was  kidnapped  yesterday by m!hree  men  and  carried into the woods. 

th is  escaped  last  night. 	One arrest 

vas made  in connection with the  af- 

air. 
r•v,  The body of a non-union  negro  was 

neound In the  woods near Ccalburg yes- 

Affinity Seeks a Divorce. 

Mrs. Julia Kuttner Earle, "soul 
mate” of Ferdinand Pinney Earle, 
has instructed counsel to  begin  im-
mediate proceedings against Earle for 
a separation on the ground of eruett•. 
Whether or not Earle will be prose-
cuted on the charges now pending 
against  him, and on which he  is  out 
under bail of $1000, it was announced, 
would depend entirely on his future, 
conduct. Alfred. Kuttner, brother of  • 
the affinity bride, said `that it was the 
desire of the family to end at once 
and for all time the notoriety that 
had attached to  them  since the nrr.c. 

of Earle, a few -days  ago.  Kuttner 
gave out the following statement from 
Mrs. Earle In regard to her plans: 

"Reconciliation is out -of 'the ques-
tion. I could not retain my self-re-
'speot if I returned to Mr. Earle. I 
,inust be separated from him. It  is 
a  sacred  duty which I owe to myself 
and to my child."   

Artist Earle, who  is  in jail for beat-. 

lag the "affinity" whom he married 
after getting rid of his first wife, 
ought to realize that it is possible for 

a man to be an  ass  without at the 

same  time  being  a  brute. 
Artist  and His  -Affinity Are Again 

United—Action Against mm 

May Be Dropped. 
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b,,, Canadian Pacific Train Attacked. 
col Montreal, August 16.—Another  at-

„,  k  was  made upon the Canadian  Pa-
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Monroe,  N. Y., August 28.—Ferdi- 
nand  P.  Earle  and his wife are again 
united. Earle was released on $1,000 
bail from  Goshen  jail,  yesterday, where 
he had been  on the charge  of  beating 
his wife,  whom he formerly described 
as his affinity. Earle  eluded  the  re-
porters  last  night, after  his  release. 
and  came here. 

It  is reported  that a reconciliation 
has been effected.  His wife, whom he 
was charged  with having beaten and 
choked  while she  was still  weak after 
the birth  of their child,  returned from 
oatiAto-sdoayu,  Land seemed  glade   

SEEKS  SEPARATION .  

Alleges Her  Husband  is  of Unsound 
Mind: 

cil  ct 926  .— Middletown, N. Y., 	r   
Ferdinand  Pinner Earle, artist, poet, 
and  foremost exponent of the "affin-
ity" idea,  was  served  with papers to-
day in an  action brought by Mrs. 
Earle,  formerly  Miss Julia Kuttner  of 
New  York city, for annulment  of  their 
marriage. The papers were served  on 
Earle at his  home  near Monroe. 

Mrs.  Earle  alleges  that Earle  is  of 
unsound mind and was so at the time 
of their marriage,  although  she  did 
not become  convinced of this  until 
about January 12 of  this year. 

Furthermore, she says, Earle was 
incapable  of  legally  contracting mar-
riage because at  the time  he  had  a 
wife hying,  to  whoin he was  married 
in  Paris  in  1303. The  plaintiff  at  the 
time  believed  Earle's  assertion  that 
he had secured  a divorce  from a court 

:  of competent  jurisdiction,  but she  is 
now  convinced that  the first  marriage  ' 
is  still  valid and in full  force.  Mrs. 
Earle  asks that the  custody of  their 
infant  child  be  given  her. 
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MANY IN SUNRISE CLUB 
BELIEVE AS EARLE DOES, 

Some of the Members of the 
Organization Practice Their 

Affinity Views. 

DEFEND ARTIST'S COURSE. 

• 
Hard upon the heels of the furore 

created by the Earle "affinity" case 
'  there developes the fact that Ferdi-

nand Pinney Earle, fab from being 
alone in his belief, is only one of an 
established clique in this city. Among 
the three hundred members of the 
Sunrise club, a socialistic organization o 

e  whose members are nearly all identi- 
fled in some way with the Rand School 

t( of Social Science, are anywhere from 
d

. 
 fifty to one hundred men and women b 

,a: who are converts to the peculiar views 
of of the, marriage relation so sensation-
to  ally advanced by the artist. 
g.,.,  It is said that many of these people 
f 0 Practice what they believe to  ,  be the 
87(  true state of happiness between the 
tt  sexes. Some of them hold to the af- 

' finity idea, others are even more radl ut.
cal,, and all consider that the formula 
of marriage is futile and unnecessary. 
For the most part they are men ana 
women- of intellectuality and educa- 

I
tion, and some of them are wealthy. 

Edwin C. Walker of No. 244 West 
One Hundred and Forty-third street 
is the secretary of the Sunrise dun. 
He has written a number of pamph-
lets advancing his views. Regarding 
the Earle incident in particular he said 
yesterday: 

Earle's Only Mistake. 
"If Mr. Earle had not made a pub-

lic matter of his private affairs he 
would not have been subjected to sub-
sequent annoyance, abuse and assault. 
But here his blameworthiness ends 
and that of the press and public be-

.  gins. The existence of a child or chil-
dren alone gives society any reason for 

-Interference, and then only if there is 
good reason for anticipating neglect 
and suffering. There was no such 
reason in this case. 

"These two persons, a man and a 
woman, who presumably were capable 
of self-direction, agreed to go sepa-
rate ways. This was their business. It 
was no concern of the press, the 
clergy, the law or their neighbors. 
The presence of another woman does 
not, in equity, in the least complicate 
the case. The affair remains still the 
business, strictly, of the persons im- 
rncrliatalv .,n„,-..„,.,., ,. I, 

[New York World.] 
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PacHE EXPLAINS HIS VIEW-s.rea 

Ferdinand Earle Arranges 

il l  S]PTEMtER, 6, 1907 
UNDESIRABLE MR EARLE. 

WELL KNOWN ARTIST PUTS 
AWAY WIFE TO WEU ANE 

Townsfoiko Don't Care for Hint Since 
He Rejected His Wife. 

Ferdinand Pinney Earle, the artist, who 
sent his wife to France, her old home, to 
secure a divorce so' that he might marry 
'another woman, received a sorry welcome 
when he returned to his home in Monroe, 
N. Y., 'Wednesday night, after bidding his 
'wife farewell at the steamer, according to 
reports received at New York yesterday. 
Earle was met_ by a crowd of villagers as 
he stepped from the train 'who, at first 
insulted and hooted him, and then pulled 
him  .  from his carriage and dragged him 
through the maid of the village streets. 
Earle courageously faced his tormentors, 
exhorted the crowd in attempt to vin-
dicate' himself, and then, goaded for an 
instant by the insults of the people, he 
seized his carriage whip and slashed at 
the crowd. A; man snatched the whip 
from his hand,- and, bystanders state, 
Struck the artist a stinging blow. Further 
trouble was prevented by the appearance 
bf officers, who forced Earle to drive to 
his home though he persistently tried to 
explain his views to the, angry crowd. 

Mr Earle went to New York yesterday 
to make a settlement of part of his estate 
upon Mrs Earle. He visited his attorney's 
office and executed papers necessary to 
the settlement of a certain sum upon the 
wife he has just put away. The exact 
amount was not stated by Earle or his 
counsel, but was reported to be about 
$50,060. Henry Wellington Wack, Earle's 
counsel gave out this statement yester-
day.: "So far as Mrs Earle's divorce plans 
in France are concerned, I have no knowl-
edge of them or the ground uptm which a 
divorce iS to be founded. The separation 
of Mr and Mrs Earle is a matter of mu-
tual desire and was agreed upon long be-
fore Mr Earle met the woman who has 
been exploited as his next wife. So far 
as Mr Earle's ideals and views of the do-
mestic relations are concerned,' have, of 
course, nothing to say. I may say, how-
ever, that while my province in this affair 
has been limited to that of arranging 
financial and property interests between 
hiaiself and wife, I have observed nothing 
but generosity on Mr Earle's part•and en-
tire satisfaction on that of Mrs Earle." 

While .Earle was waiting at his home at 
Monroe, N. Y., yesterday for a train to 
take him to New York, he was hooted and 
jeered at by a large crowd, but 'his recep-
tion was nothing to compare with the 
demonstration Wednesday night. Earle an-
nounced yesterday that he had acceded to 
the requests-  of his family and would not 
return to Monroe for the present, but 
would reside with his mother in Harlem. 
Regarding the agreement reached between 
himself and wife as to their separation, 
Earle said: "I lived for seven months 
among the Arabs in Egypt and studied 
their religion and their domestic beliefs.. 
You may say that that that had something 
to do with my decision. I Studied Moham-
medanism. My present action inclines to 
the belief of that religion." 

And the Future Mrs. Earle Will Share 

in Farewell----Wife to Sail 

for Europe. 7 
[To-Day's New York Sun.] 

Mrs. Ferdinand Pinney Earle, the 
wife of the artist in Monroe, N. Y., 
Who says she has agreed to step out 
of her place in her husband's house- 
hold and get a divorce in France in 
Order that he may * marry 'another 
woman, who is already a guest in the 
house, drove down to the station at 
Monroe early yesterday morning and 
took a train for New York, After 
spending a few hours with Victor 
Earle, a brother of the artist, at. his 
real estate office, 200 West Seventy-, 
second street, in arranging final cle-1  
tails for her departure to-day on the 
Holland-American line steamer Ryn-
dam, Mrs. Earle went back to Monroe 
to spend the last night under her hus-
band's roof. 

Ferdinand Earle and the woman he 
is to wed drove to the station with 
Mrs. Earle in the morning. Mr. Earle 
attended to checking his wife's trunk. 
When it came tlme for her to take 
the train he lightly kissed her fare-
well. The future Mrs. Earle waved 
her handkerchief. 

But yesterday's was not the final 
farewell of the husband, the wife and 
the wife to be, who have all entered 
into a mutual happiness' compact. 
The Ryndam sails at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon from the Holland-America 
docks in Hoboken, and both the artist 
and his divinely selected bride will be 
on hand to wish Mrs. Earle bon voy-
age. 

From what Mr. Earle and his wife 
had to say, when first seen by a Sun 
reporter on Monday night, it appears 
that to-day's parting at the dockawill 
have little tinge of sadness. At least 
Mr. Earle said that they were all to 
part good friends, and his wife as-
sented to his statement. The depar-
ture of Mrs. Earle and her son for the 
home of Mrs. Earle's father in Paris 
seems in the eyes 'of the principals to 
be but a natural incident in a pact 
of mutual understanding between the 
artist, his wife and the woman he 
will marry. 

Mrs. Earle Is credited with having 
referred to the incident al her- de-
parture as "a happy little party at the 
pie-a” 

The artist allowed interviewers yes. 
terday to copy a verse of the poem 
upon which he has been working for 
two years. The poem, he said, repre-
sented his loftiest views on the sub 
ject of divinely predestined marriag 
The verse Mr. Earlt gave out for p 
lication is this: 
[agve's purest spring is memory's gr itudt 
From the first kiss of April in the ood, 
From the last tear upon its seabo flood, 
Frani out the spirit's icebound 	'Lucie. 
Dn from the bosom's deep heati !de 
aprising like the water lily bud 
Foam white, though nurst in C%0 1111.111 clay and inud, 
the river of true marriage is enewed, 
its countless broolclets rise a in a dream 
and flow beyond the heights f youth. 
Some driven In mighty tumult by strange 

passion; 
gorne led through winding fairyland, 
Fondly each dream cleaves to its own in-

evitable bed 
Until the last sweet drop is sacked to,  heaven. 

Considerable speculation was in. 
2ulged in yesterday by friends of the 
parles as to the identity of the wo'man, 
who has been living in the artist's' 
tome for the last week or ten days 
aid whom he is to marry eventually. 
aoth Mr. arid_ Mrs. Earle refused to 
iivulge her name. 

EARLES WILL PART TO-DAY. 

;o a 
- ,t 	

—   [New York Sun.]  ,  - 
tun' Ferdinand P. Earle, jr., the artist, 
sus' who is the son of the late General 
-On  Ferdinand P. Earle, the hotel man, 
-&111  will come down from his country 
uie place outside of Monroe, Orange 
aal,  county, N. Y., to-morrow to bid god-
pal speed for all time to his wife and 
_,"son, who are to sail on the Holland- 

American line steamer Ryndam. With 
J-° Mr. Earle will come to say good-by 
ear also the woman who, with her broth-
ag,er and mother, has been staying as a 
1„—, guest in the Earle home for the last 

ten days, and whom Ifr. Earle will 
sP wed as soon as his wife shall have 

secured a divorce in France. 
Mr. Earle' says that he is acting 

on his convictions. Conditions over 
which he and his wife have lost all 
control make them happier apart. 

— This has been agreed between them. 
The woman whom he intends to wed 
has been living in his home for some 
days •past entirely by his wife's con-
sent, and all will part the best of 
friends, says Mr. Earle. 

The artist maintains that his 
6  scheme of life is one designed to 
secure happiness. He also says he 
is a socialist, but that his determi-

t nation to part with his wife and wed 
- another woman under conditions oil 
mutual agreement was not evolved 
from the teachings of socialism but 

- from his own conception of a man's 
duty to himself. He is not a be-
liever in free love but ih the free-
dom of love when its dictates run 
counter to the formal precepts laid 
down by society. 

A reporter of the Sun saw Mr. Earle 
and his wife at their home on the 
Earle estate, a  ,  mile outside of Mon-
roe, last night, and both of them told 
the story of how they had agreed to 
separate. The woman who is to be 
the second Mrs. Earle, after the di-
vorce, sat upstairs and took no part 
in the conversation. 

Mr. Earle did not seem surprised 
when asked to give the facts concern-
ing the gossip that has been filling 
the mouth of the village since last 
Friday. He said that he ea,„la 

EARLE'S AFFINITY. HIDES. 

Miss Kuttner Is the Guest of Friends 

in Rural Retreat Near 
Newburg. 

467 
New York, September 7.-- nseead of 

being at Bethlehem, N. H., one of the 
prettiest of the many summer resorts 
in the White mountains, Miss Julia 
Kuttner, the "affinity" of Frederick 
Pinney Earle, an artist who sent his 
wife to France to obtaiii a divorce, is 
spending her time in a forest retreat 
not many miles from •Newburg, but 
difficult of access because there is nat 
a train nor a trolley within a half 
score of miles. There she has been 
since she left the house of is Eagles 
on Wednesday, and it is expected 
she will remain there for some time. 
Later Earle may join her there, but 
for the present he plans to stay in 
New York.  ,  • 

This retreat which Miss Kuttner 
has found in the woods is on an estate 
which an intimate friend of the young 
woman bought last spring. With her 
on the place is her brother and the 
owner of the property and a few 
friends who have made a, study of 
sociological conditions and knew. Miss 
Kuttner when she was engaged in set-
tlement work. Last night Mr. Earle 
said he did not expect to go to this 
place-  for some days, and that he 
;night not go there at all. 

Earle also declared that he will not 
visit his home near Monroe until the 
present state of feeling there subsides. 
Yesterday he wired' to his caretaker 
not to look for him for some days, 
but to advise him of the way things 
were going and to take care of the 
property. 

"I have decided under the condi-
tions not to go to Monroe," said Mr. 
Earle yesterday, "not because I am 
in fear of any physical or other harm, 
but because I do not consider 'It would 
be right for me to seek trouble. While 
I do not believe that any one in the 
town would hurt or try to hurt me 
I know what mob spirit once started 
may do and I do not think it well to 
do anything to make trouble. 

"I have had no desire to outrage 
the feelings of the people in Monroe, 
and for that reason am sorry that 
some repOrts credited to me reflecting 
on their morals have been printed. 
I have never reflected on their morals 
and do not intend to do so." 

Victor M. Earle, brother of the ar-
tist, said yesterday that the separation 
had been approved of by Mrs. Earle's 
father several months ago. 

"We all knew that this was to be 
the outcome," he said, "but while it 
was decided upon long ago, it was 
held up in the 'settlement until this 
time. Then, when the settlement was 
agreed upon and Miss Kuttner went to 
the house on a visit, the thing was 
developed. My brother in his inno-
cence was afraid people might talk of 
Miss Kuttner's visit if they did not 
know the circumstances, and so he 
precipitated this trouble by making 
public his plans. This course had ex-
actly the opposite effect to that -Which 
was desired. I have letters, one that 
came a few days ago, from Mrs. 
Earle's father, expressing his satisfac-
tion with the way in which the mat-
ter had been arranged." 

Earle's attention was called again 
yesterday to the possibility that Mrs. 
Earle would fail to obtain a divorce 
in France, but he declined to discuss 
it, saying he knew what the law was 
and had looked out for every contin-
gency. 

"Was the trip to the Orient, to China 
or Japan among the contingencies dis-
cussed?" 

"Perhaps," he replied. 	Both of 
those are magnificent countries." 

Mr. Earle said he had not heard 
from Miss Kuttner since she left Mon-
roe, though he had sent several letters 
to,her. Yesterday he said he expectet 
to hear from her to-day. 

That the "plain people" cling to old 
fashioned ideas on the marriage questiot 
was brought home with appalling force b 
the New York artist, Ferdinand Pinne 
Earle, at his home in Monroe, Orang 
county, when he had returned from th 
embarkation of his wife and child fo 
France. Mr Earle wtil mobbed, and br 
for the protection of police,- the enrage 
devotees of the simple life in Orang 
county might have lynched him.  •  The 
acted badly enough as matters Stood, fo 
Mr Earle's carriage was overturned an 
he was severely dislocated in the encoun 
ter. Mr Earle's error, perhaps, was th 
excessive publicity that he seemed to cour 
in the airing of his Matrimonial relation: 
He was ready to talk by the hour t 
shoals of newspaper reporters going am 
corning, and it was undoubtedly his an 
dacity in defying public opinion as to th 
common decencies in this particUlar tha 
set the people against him so bitterly. M 
Earle's case is the not Unfamiliar one o. 
a man who finds his "affinity" in "th. 
`other woman" and, in order to marry her 
casts off his wife. Mrs Earle is repre 
seated as finally joining in her husband': 
plans without protest or exceeding regret 
and her role is to secure a divorce it 
France and bring up the youfig son, win 
is to be taught to forget his father. Tc 
all appearances, the the Earle famiti 
was reconciled to the project, and M. 
Earle gallantly accompanied his wife tt 
the steamer and kissed her good-by. The  
"affinity," meanwhile, has gone into seclu• 

sion until the divorce is secured at the  
Paris end Of the line, Now, to some peo-
ple with "advanced" views, the_action of 
the populace of Orange county maY ap-

pear unaccountable. Why should they  
make such a cruel incursion into the  
domain of the Earle family's private af-
fairs? Even in New York city the street  
workers hooted Mr Earle, when they iden 
tified. him.. His Monroe neighbors wanted 
to,lynch him. Alas! simple-minded coun-
try folk'. They fail to appreciate the ex-
cruciating delicacy of the love passions of  
men like Mr Earle; they never will insinu-
ate themselves into the grand soul curves 
of "affinities" in affairs of the heart, once 
a - man has married.. Mr Earle has discov-
ered what barbarians most of us are. And 
we may say "most of us," because most 
of us are just backward enough to sym-
pathize with the feelings, if not the ac 
dons, of the Orange county pophlace: 



AFFINITY EARLE, BROKEN, 
GOES TO SANITARIUM. 

Arrives at Dr. McDonald's Retreat 
Late at Night, Unseen by 

People of Town. 

HIS RICH FELLOW PATIENTS. 
I f 

(Central Valley (N. 	pec 	
df 

S ial to New 
York 	ld.] 

Broken in health, Ferdinand Pinney 
Earle, the artist, who put away his 
wife with his younger son, in order 
that he might be free to marry his 
"affinity," Miss Julia Kuttner, arrived 
at Dr. Carlos McDonald's sanitarium 
at this place last Tuesday night. He 
was unaccompanied, and as he came 
in late at night his arrival was not no-
ticed by any of his townsfolk. 

Dr. McDonald's sanitarium is one 
of the most exclusive retreats of its 
kind in the country. Some of Earle's 
fellow-patients are Mrs. Ida M. Flag-
ler, former wife of Henry M. Flagler; 
L. B. Bernheimer, formerly a wealthy 
stock broker of New York; a niece 
of President Roosevelt named Stewart, 
who was sent here when Mr. Roose-
velt was running for governor of New 
York state; Mr. Herlsheim, a wealthy 
capitalist from New Orleans. In all 
there are twenty-three patients, seven 
men and sixteen women. 

His Arrival a Surprise. 
Besides Dr. McDonald's house, 

where there are several private suites 
for' patients, there is a building for 
the men called Falkirk, and one for 
the women known as Stanleigh. 
Friends of Earle had been negotiating 
for some time to send him to Falkirk, 
but no definite arrangement had been 
made. So when he arrived at  •  the 
sanitarium late Tuesday night, alone 
and without baggage, he took the doc-
tors in charge by surprise. 

He was immediately placed under 
supervision, and, while no official 
diagnosis was announced, it was re-
ported that he fas suffering from acute 
paranoia. When Earle arose on Wed-
nesday morning he asked if he could 
telephone to a friend. He was in-
censed when told that it was against 
the rules. 

At breakfast he appeared annoyed 
by a patient who repeatedly told one 
of the waitresses that he was going to 
have her sent to the penitentiary for 
twenty-seven years. Earle did not 
take part in the conversation at the 
breakfast table, but when the meal 
was over he told a fellow patient that 
he wasn't particularly pleased with his 
companions, as there seemed to be 
too many minds that were affected. 
Dr. McDonald's sanitarium is known 
for its excellent cuisine. When Earle 
had finished breakfast he remarked 
that it was the best he had eaten in 
some time. 

Doctors Keep Mum. 
Earle had not been at the sanitar-

ium more than a few hours before the 
servants and attendants in the place 
became aware of his presence. When 
he walked about they all stared at 
him. Those in charge of the retreat 
took good care, however, that the 
news should not get outside the 
grounds. While several persons here 
had heard that Earle was coming to 
Dr. McDonald's, few knew that he had 
arrived. 

Dr. McDonald has a motor car in 
which his patients are taken out for 
a spin over the country roads. The 
chauffeur said to-day that he had not 
yet taken Earle for a drive. 

Dr. Slocum, who was in charge at 
Falkirk to-day, during Dr. McDonald's 
absence in the city, denied that Earle 
was a patient there. He admitted, 
however, that it was not customary to 
give out the names of patients, and 
said that if Earle was there no such 
announcement would be made. When 
Dr. McDonald arrived from New York 
this evening he did not deny that 
Earle was at his place. "I have 
nothing to say about Mr. Earle," was 
his answer to the question. 

Dr. McDonald has been for many 
years prominent as an expert witness 
at important trials for murder, where 
the defense was insanity, as well as in 
celebrated civil cases. 

EARL'S AFFINITY SEEKS  111141 
ANNULMENT OF MARRIAGE, 

She Alleges That He's a Lunatid 
and That He Wasn't Divorced 

at Time of Wedding.  imip 

ASKS CUSTODY OF CHILD, 

Middletown, N. Y., March 27.-4 
'Ferdinand Pinney Earle, the artist of 
New York and Monroe, Orange coun-
'ty, was confronted yesterday on his 
i'eturn from the west by Sheriff A. L. 
'Decker, who served on him papers in 
an action begun by his wife, Julia. 
Kuttner Earle, for annulment of their 
marriage. Mrs. Earle alleges that 
her husband is a lunatic and that  ,  a 
previous marriage was still in force at 
the time he married her, and asks the 
custody of her child and that she be 
allowed to resume her maiden name 
and that the child also be known by' 
its mother's family name. 

Ferdinand P. Earle first attained 
prominence in the fall of 1907, when 
he told his little French wife, Emilie 
Marie Fischbacher, to Whom he was 
married in 1903, that he no longer 
loved her. His love for his French wife 
began to wane shortly after a son was 
born to her. The wife agreed to return 
with her son to her parents in France 
and ask for a divorce from Earle in 
order that he might be free to marry 
his "affinity and soulmate" in the per-
son of Miss Julia Kuttner, whom 
Earle had discovered doing settlement 
work on the east side in New York 
city. Earle was at the wharf in Ho-
boken to bid his wife and son fare-
well. Then he sought out Miss Kutt-
ner and took her to his summer home 
at Monroe, Orange county, just vacat-
ed by his wife. 

At Monroe Earle was mobbed by 
angry villagers who did not wish him 
to bring his "affinity" among them. 
The villagers made it so unpleasant 
for Earle and his affinity that she left 
a few weeks later for Europe and 
Earle quickly followed. It was al-
leged that Mrs. Earle No. 1 secured a 
divorce in France. At any rate Earle 
and his affinity, Miss Kuttner, jour-
neyed to Venice, Italy, and were mar-
ied there on March 17, 1908. They returned to this country a month later 

and took up their home again at Mon-
Toe and Earle narrowly escaped be-
ing mobbed several times. 

In August, 1908, came the next scene 
In Earle's varicolored life, when he 
was arrested and lodged in Goshen 
jail charged by his wife with having 
struck and choked her because she 
persisted in nursing her two-weeks-
old baby. After forty-eight hours in 
jail Earle was released on $1,000 bail 
and later the grand jury failed to in-
dict him. At this time Mrs. Earle 
took her baby and left. Monroe, but it 
is said that Earle's family induced her 
to return and live with him again. 
Early in January of this year it was 
currently reported that Earle had 
gone to a sanitarium for treatment. 

In, her complaint Mrs. Earle says 
that she was married to Earle on or 
about March 17, 1908, at Venice, Italy. 
That at the time of the marriage Earle 
was a lunatic, incapable of contracting 
marriage, and that he has since been 
and still is a lunatic. That on Janu-
ary 12, 1909, she discovered that he 
was of unsound mind and has not 
since cohabited with him. Mrs. Earle 
also alleges that there had been no di-
vorce between Earle and his first wife 
at the time of his second marriage, 
and therefore she asks that her mar-
riage to Earle be annulled and that 
she'have the custody of the child Ed-
mund Erwin Earle, less than 1 year 
old; that she have the right to re-
sume her maiden' name of Julia 
Emelie Kuttner and that the child be 
entitled to' assume the family name 
of the plaintiff and be called Edmund 
Erwin Kuttner, and that she have 
such further relief as may be just, to 
gether with the costs of the action. 
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Testerday that when Mr Gray left Miss 
aylor at the hospital he merely directed 

that an inquiry be• made hits, her mental 
condition. This inquiry, they declare, has 
proved that she is of unsound mind. He 
recently brought Miss Taylor from St 
Louis. 

s ety Event at" Lleno Tem- 
WE-OR/MOLD WEDDr. 
	 /19 

terday Afternoon. 
An interesting and notable society hap-

pening at Lenox was the wedding yester-
day afternoon of Miss Evelyn Sloane, 
daughter of Mrs John Sloane of New York, 
to William E. S. Griswold, a young New 
York attorney. The ceremony took place 
in the music room at Wyndhurst, the fins 
Lenox estate of Mrs Sloane, in the pres-
ence of about 50 relatives and intimate 
friends. The wedding was of a quiet na-
ture, owing to the comparatively recent 
death of the bride's father. Rare orchids. 
beautiful roses and many palms from the 
Wyndhurst conservatories were used in the 
adornment of the room and the bridal cou-
ple stood under a 'floral bower during the 
service. Rev William R. Richards of the 
brick Presbyterian church at Fifth avenue 
and Thirty-seventh street. New York, per-
formed the ceremony, being assisted by 
Rev Harold Arrowsmith, rector of Trinity 
church in Lenox. The bride was unattend-
ed except by her mother, who gave her 
away. Roger Wolcott Griswold. a brother 
of the groom, was best man Klatt the ushers
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and Fred 
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Former S ail agtleld Woman Greeted 
by Members of Relief Corps. 

The meeting Wednesday night  of  E. K. 
Wilcox relief corps was an unusually in- 
teresting one, due to the fact that Mrs 
Helen N. Packard, national junior vice- 
president, now of Portland, Or., but for- 
merly of Springfield, was present on her 
way to the national convention at Sara- 
toga next week. The regular meeting of 
t4s&SVin°wl'ilfiiiirl'ilrie"5111nalg-lioTIPPer 

to go into the surf when the tide is  corps 
running out. In spite of precautions, Post 
however, some take their own coun- tn-
sel and perish. Only yesterday a 1111s 
young man ventured out too far, and, s's a 
as yet no returning tide has laid him  '-!°5e 
at the feet of the sorrowing young Mrs 
wife, who haunts the beach waiting  -  rs  
for his return. There are many sick- 4.11"s 
ening tragedies on the Pacific, as well ett ir,, 
as on the Atlantic. 

The Signal Fires at Night 

By night, after the sun has sunk 
beyond the western ocean, and the 
long northern twilight has at last fad-
ed into darkness and blackness, the 
bonfires are kindled on the beach. 
From far and near they blaze at in-
tervals adown the long white line. 
Laughing boys and maidens gather 
the drift• wood, glowing white and 
silvery on the sand, rendered so by 
the waters of countless tides. The 
fantastic shapes, resembling strange 
animals, serpents and snakes glow 
and shrivel in the fierce heat; eager ) 
hands pile them higher and higher, 
while now and then some piece of /• 
floatsum, brought perhaps by restless 
wave from strange foreign shore,t 
throws out radiant colors as the( 
flames wrap it around. It Is not so  1 
many years ago that the haughty red 
man was the king of this locality, and 
many a brave pioneer yet lives who 
saw their dreaded signal fires lighted 
on the hills and rocks of the sur-
rounding country, but now they live 
only in the memories of those who 
once lived in dread of the midnight 
attack. The degenerated spetimens 
who occupy the reservations, are but 
poor remnants of the once powerful 
tribes who roamed at will over this 
fair and fertile country. 

The Contrast of Nature and Fashion  ' 

Through the cool and starry nights 
peculiar to this coast, we sleep with ) 
the doors and windows open to the ) 
west, and the ceaseless roar of the I 
ocean lulls us to sweet and dreamless 3 
sleep. To the east are the green for- g, 
ests. The pointed firs growing n 

size. 	Her skins Is thick, hard and 
coarse like an elephant's. 

An idea o fthe effect of the-disease 
may be judged from the fact that 
each o flier legs is as large In circum-
ference as the body of a well devel-
oped man. The doctors do not yet 
know whether he will recover. 

 

t 

ing up to the mainland, is known as 
Shoalwater  bay. 

The Way to Long Beach 

There are  two  ways of reaching 
Long Beach  from  Portland,  by  rail to 
Astoria, situated at the mouth of the 
Columbia river, and then across Ba-
ker's bay by tug, or by the pleasanter 
water route. The  steamer,  T. J. Pot-
ter leaves Portland  every  morning di-
rect for Long Beach, returning dur-
ing the night. The distance is about 
120 miles down the beautiful Colum-
bia to its mouth, at Astoria, and 
from there about 10 miles  as  crows 
fly, across the bay. The scenery down 
the Columbia from its confluence 
with the Williamette to its mouth a 

undred miles below, while not so All  •  e 
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MISS TAYLOR LEAVES  BEL 

Miss Sallie  M. Taylor, a  nurse former- 
I  ls  employed 1'y 3Irs Islam Blossom of St 
Louis,  who was  placed in Bellevue  hos-
pital, New 'York.  Monday  by  0.  0. Gray. 
a  nephew of Mrs Blossom,  le-ft the 11°4- 

Pita] yesterday  and was taken to St  Lou s 
by  Mr and  Mrs Benjamin Von Phid. 
Von Phul is  a sister of Miss Taylor.  Mr 
Von Phut said  he AV011111 take Miss Taylor 
to her home where. the Bellevue physicians 
said yesterday,  she  would soon recover 
her health,   
J 
n8EPTEMBER 1907. 

RECEPTION TO MRS  B. N. PACKARD 
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Dr. Jewet 
LincoInshireT-Engls.na aim seurreu--111. 
Rowley, Mass. His grandfather, Jere-
miah Jewett, was born and educated 
in Rowley, studied medicine under..Dr. 
Spofford of 
ed with dis 
and later 'as 
Lion. Later 
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Masse.chuset 
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remained there until July, 1862, when 
he received a commission as assist-
ant surgeon of the Fourteenth Con-
necticut Volunteers continuing his ser-
vice till the close of the war. He was 
severely wounded at Reams station 
on the Weldon railroad, a fragment of 
shell passing through his hat and ser-
iously injuring his eye. The head 
covering worn by him on that memor-
able occasion Is still preserved among 
the war relics In the public library at 
Middletown, and many a visitor ex-
presses astonishment that it's wearer 
is still alive. He was in such bloody 
engagements as the Army of the Po-
int-110e took part in, Antietam, Fred-

. ericksburg, Chancellorsville, Gettys-
burg,. Grant's Wilderness Campaign. 

Dr. Levi Jewett. 

Mrs. Levi  Jewett. 

1.19 e 
I I I MI I EM 

oraTt7ranta, Col Harr 
Petersburg. 

After recovering from his wound 
Dr. Jewett was assigned to hospital 
duty in Baltimore, Md., and after re-
ceiving his discharge took up his resid-
ence in New York, where for seven-
teen years he conducted a drug store, 
at the same time being engaged hi 
practice. In 1883 he retired from ac-
tive business and removed to Cobalt 
where he has since resided enjoying a 
life of well earned rest. 

His wife, who was Mary J. Taylor 
is the only daughter of Judah Lew 
and Corintha Niles (Porter) Taylor 
the former of Middle Haddam, and tit 
latter of Columbia. They were marl-, 

!ed at the home of the bride, Mid!. 
Haddam, September 10, 1857, by Re) 
John Newton, first pastor of the sec-
ond Congregational church, Mid(11. 
Haddam, and the first couple marrb 
by Rev. Mr. Newton. Two sons wet 

.born to them, Lewis Taslor the 
born, dying at the age  o 14 years and 
the youngest, Arthur P rter, being 
merchant In New York Mrs. Jewett 

and_ 
 

Wealthy Jeweler, Wife an 'ioti7Prac- 
tically Keep House in Their 

Machine. 

Philadelphia, September 10.—A big 
red touring car of 60 horse-power 
pulled out from in front of the Belle- 
vue-Stratford yesterday on the way 
to San Francisco. The machine car- 
ried George M. Huston, retired jeweler 
of Chicago, his wife and his son, Ar-
thur, who acts as chauffeur. 

For the last seven years the Hus-
tons have practically made their home 
in automobiles--five of them—in 
which they have traveled 16,000 
miles. This distance is probably the 
record for pleasure driving in the 
United States. 

From one end of the United States 
to the other, from Maine to Florida 
and from New York to San Francisco, 
have Mr. and Mrs. Huston and his 
family sped. They have made occa-
sional dashes Into Canada. 

The car attracted an Immense crowd 
as it stood to front of the hotel a few 
minutes before starting for the Pacific 
coast. It is wonderfully equipped, 
having "all the comforts of home." 

Mr. Huston carries a camping out-
fit, including hammocks, a large tent. 
cooking utensils, bedding, guns, am-
munition, fishing tackle and many 
other articles of use and convenience. 
He says that his "hobby" costs about 
$10,000 a year. This does not include 
the outlay for five cars in the last 
seven years. His record is, indeed, 
wonderful one, for, while motorh 
under all sorts of conditions, he 
never had an accident of any kind. 

Mr. Huston says he was the fir 
to obtain permission to drive his 
into Yellowstone park. The trip v  

',not without its hardships,  howeN(  
for shovels had to be used a portic.., 
of  the way to clear the snow aw., 
from the path of the big machine. it 
also has gone over portions of the a _ 
legheny and Cumberland mountaiw 
where others have turned back, dis-
couraged by the steep inclines an 
rocky roads. 

Although more than 60 years 
Mr. Huston is the picture of health. 
He says that if Carnegie is looking for 
pleasant. healthful and an absolutely 
safe form of recreation he had bet-
ter take up the automobile, as It will 
prolong life and assist him in getting 
rid of his surplus wealth. The trip to 
an Francisco. it is expected, will take 

1,4 thirty-five days. 

Oge 
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George Brinley of t Hartford Pyre 
Insurance company's staff will be ten-
dered a farewell dinner at the Lieu-  • 

bleln rathskeller, this evening, by 
forty of his associates. Mr. Brinley 
has recently been assigned to field 
work for the company in eastern New _ 
York and will have' headquarters in 
Albany. His fellow-Workers have 
taken this opportunity to give him a  . 
pleasing send-off and a fine time is 
anticinated. 
GEonm  -BETNLEY'S FAREWELL. 

His Associates ine the Hartford  Fire 
09'  e  and Bag  Him  Heaublein. 

About fort

f 

 y of the assocfates of 
George Brinley in the home office of 
the Hartford Fire lnsurance company 
tendered him a farewell dinner, M•lt-
-day evening, at the Heublein rathskel-
!ler, the occasion being the eve of his 
departure for field work in New York 
state. Mr. Brinley has been appoint-
ed an inspector in the eastern New 

'

York territory with headquarters at 
,Albany. How genuinely his associ-
ates shared in his promotion was 
shown by the cord,al expressions and 
the presentation which formed a part 
of the evening's program. 

The event was under the immediate 
supervision of William H. Barnard. 
superintendent of printing of the Hart-
ford Fire, who also acted as toastmast-
er in the exercises which followed the ' 
disposal of one of the excellent dinners 
-which the 	Heublein management 
knows how to prepare. 	The tables 

AE `ER, HALF A ChNtUleir7"--  
' 

Veteran  Soldier  Returns  to  Hartford 
and Renews  Acquaintance. 

Captain Irving Holcomb of Bing- .  
harnton, N. Y., arrived in Hartford 

• this morning on the New York boat 
after an absence of fifty years. He 
first came to Hartford in 1852. His 
sister, Mrs. Wright, wife of William 
C. INrright, organist at the South Bap-
tist church, was living here at the 
time. The Res. Dr. J.  N. Murdock ; 
was pastor or the church, and Dr. 
Bushnell was pastor of the old North 
Congregational church. These two 
preachers were the favorites of Cap-
tain Holcomb. In 1855 he left the 
city, but came back on a visit in 1855-7, 
While he was living in Hartford he 
heard Governor Thomas H. Seymour 
deliver an inaugural address from the 
State House steps, and noted the event 
in a diary which he kept, He entered 
the war  in 1882, holding the rank of 
captain in the One Hundred and 
Twenty-first New York regiment, and 
was at Antietam and Fredericksburg. 
His wife, who was a first cousin of 
L. Z. Leiter, the Chicago millionaire, 
died last January. He had been mar-
ried at that time fifty-three years. The 
grandfather of Captain Holcomb was 
Selah Holcomb of Granby, who moved 
from that town to Herkimer county, 
N. Y,, in 1791, being the third settler 
in Litchfield, where he died in 1854. 

Captain Holcomb was for years en-
gaged in the lumber business in Dela-
ware county, N. Y. He will stay in 
Hartford a few days, visiting places 
with which he was familiar fifty years 
ago. He is with an old army com-
panion, D. W. Raymond of North 
street, who was at Wesleyan- univer- 
sity when the war began. Organist 

.011  William C. Wright, his brother-in-law, 
'.. 4,....100411"rJied in Pittsburg a year ago. 

ElUrHTY YEARS OLD. 
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JUDGE DAVID S. CALHOUN. • y-se New Ha- ven in the 
	 ..,eee, Etna or enrs memuer fifteen sur- 

I vive. After his graduation from 'col-
lege, Mr. Calhoun went to Ohio. where 
he taught classes in an academy for 
a year. reading law in the meantime. 
On his return to this state he entered 
the law office of Origen Seymour in 
Litchfield, the father of the. Rev. 
Storrs 0. Seymour of Litchfield, and 
of Morris W. Seymour of Bridgeport. 

In 1851 Mr. Calhoun was admitted 

l
to the bar in Litchfield county. He 
first began the practice of law in the 
town of Manchester. He defended 
Starkweather, the -well-known mut'- 

,  derer, who killed his mother and 
• sister. 	There was a strong local 
feeling against Starkweather and Mr. 
Calhoun was censured by people for 
lietenclIng him. 	Even some of Mr.. 
Calhoun':; personal friends tried to in-
duce him to withdraw from the case. 
But the young attorney felt it was his 
duty as an attorney to defend the 

: murderer, and he would not allow 
any popular clamor to swerve hint 
from his duty. The crime was a par-
ticularly atrocious one. Starkweather 
was foutid guilty and was executed. 

Mr. Calhoun. after practicing eigh-
teen years in Manchester, came to this 

.  city, where he formed a law partner-
ship with the late Mahlon West, the 
partnership continuing until Mr. Cal-
houn's appointment to the judge-
ship of the court of common pleas for 
Hartford county, Mr. Calhoun was 
reluctant to give up the active prac-
tice of law for the bench. He was 
making a comparatively large income 
from his practice, The salary of 
judge of the court of common pleas 
then was only $2,500 a year. But for 
some time previously his health had 
not been good, and his physician and 
members of his family advised him 
to accept the appointment on the 
bench. Judge Calhoun remained on 
the bench of the court of common 
pleas until his retirement on account 
of age limit, he having reached the 
age of seventy years. He was about 
twenty successive years on the bench. 
After his first term of two years the 
legislature reduced the salaries ut 
every one paid by the state ten per 
cent., and Judge Calhoun for one year 
received only $2,250. Shortly after-
wards the salary was increased to 

35 
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$3010 a 3e—a-r-7 At the present ,  
time the salary of this judgeship is 

36 	to that figure at the session of 1905.  
$4,000 a year, it having been raised 

When living in Manchester Judge, 
Calhoun was active in politics. Inj 
1862 he represented the old Second 

,  district in the state senate. The clerk 
of the senate that year was the late 
Senator Orville H. Platt. In 1862 he 
again represented the Second district 
in the senate. In the Connecticut leg-
islative statistics for that session his 
politics are described as "My Coun-
try." No other member of the senate 
or house had his politics so described. 
After he came to Hartford Judge Cal-
houn continued his interest in poli-
tics, though he  was  not as active as 
he_wee ie Mnr.n/lear2tya, un ea n nes"— 

JUDGE D. S. CALHOUN 
OS  80TH  BIV510Y. 

JAIL: Take th4 6pcorttuKty 
to Pay Respects. 

With  no formal celebration but  with 
the  receipt of many kindly remem-
brances and visits  from friends, Judge 
Day is S.  Calhokin  passed Hs eightieth 
birthday  yesterday  at his home,  No. 
282 Farmingtol.' avenue. 	Although 
sometimes during the past few  years 
his health has  mot  been of the best, 
the  judge  impressed all his friends, 
yesterday  a3  being remarkably active, 
and  both  he  and  Mrs. Calhoun were 

 I much congratulated. Floral  gifts  and  
many other offering8 were sent and 
brought in during the day and the call-
ers were many. 

Judge  Calhoun  was born in Coven-I 
try,  the  son  of  Rev.  Dr.  George A. 
Calhoun and  Betsey  Scoville Calhoun. 
The family  was as  old as any in the 

'country, the forefather having come 
over in the Mayflower, Judge Calhoun 
came to live in Hartford in 1870, but 
long before  that  time he had make a 
name  for himself  In  other parts of 
the  state 

He was graduated  from Yale In 
1848.  the  late Judge  Nathaniel Ship-
man being  one of his  classmates. He 
went from  Manchester  to the state 
Senate  in  1856 and again  in  1862,  and 
he was judge of  the  court of  common 
pleas in this city from  1876 to  1896. 
At the present time he is  vice-presi-
dent for Connecticut of the  Scotch-,  Irish Society of the United States.  He 
is a  member of the Sons of the  Ameri-
can Revolution. 

Judge Calhoun has twice been  mar-
ried; in 1852 to Harriet  A.  Gilbert  of 
Coventry, and in 1870, some years ,  
after the death of his first wife, to! 
Eliza  J.  Scctt of Manchester. There' 
are three children, Mrs. Mary C Hart 
and  J.  Gilbert Calhoun of this city. 
and  Mrs. Ralph Clarkson, whose hus-
band  is an artist In Chicago. There 
are  two grandchildren, Mrs Robert 
Wadsworth and Miss  Catherine Cal-
houn, and  one great•grandchild,  Rob-
ert Hart Wadsworth. 

Miss  Carlotta Woodruff, daugh- 

ter of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Frank Wood- 

ruff  of Garden street.  and Frank 
S. Rathbun were married Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev.  D.  W. Howell  of 
the North Methodist Church. Miss 
Charlotte Culver was maid of honor 
and Miss Doris Woodruff, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. Howard A. 
Walker of West Hartford was beat 
man and the ushers were Elton B. 
Hill and Frank B. Knox. Mr.  and 
Mrs. Rathbun will  live at No. 26 Lin-
coln street and  Twill be at home after 

rm. age Of George H. Collins and 
MINN Elizabeth Ogg, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Philllpsdale, R. I., Sept. 11. 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart Ogg, daugh-
ter  o#  Alexander Ogg of Philipsdale, 
and George Herbert Collins of Hart-
ford were married at 3:30 o'clock this 
afternoon at Grace Phillips Memorial 
Church, Phillipsdale, the ceremcnc, 
being performed by Rev. Levi B. Ed-
wards of Providence, archdeacon ,,,- 
Rhode Island. The bride, who w., 
given  away by  her father, was attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Janet Dins-
more Ogg,  as  maid  of  honor. Marion 
Hendry  and  Jessie Hendry, cousins of 
the bride,  were  the flower girls. The 
best  man  was  Owen F. McCabe of 
Hartford  and  the ushers  were Alex- 
ander Ogg,  Jr.,  and  Gilbert S. Ogg, 
both of  PhIllipsdale, brothers of the 
bride,  and Harry  I.  Horton of Hart- 
ford. Miss  Erminie A. Gibbons , 
Pawtucket played the  bridal chor 
from "Lohengrin,"  as the bridal par: 
approached the  altar and Mende; - A  sohn's "Wedding  March"  as  a  ref,— II  slonal. The bride's  dress was point 
d'esprlt  over  duchesse satin. She car- 
ried lilies  of the  '  valley. 	The maid 
of honor  wore  'ecru satin, trimmed 
► ith blue,  and she  carried pink asters. 
The  floral decorations of the church 
were in  yellow and white.  • 

The ceremony  was  followed by a 
reception  from 4  to  6  o'clock  at the 
home  of the bride,  No. 265,  Bourne. 
Avenue, which was  attended  1:1S-  rela-
tives  and  intimate  friends of the 
bride and bridegroom. Among those 
TWAIIPTIt  from. nut  f- t.o.u.n saseavaa sraleat...  t 

ti Spencer-Gilds. f a 7- 

I ss 	Marguerite 	Adella dilde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Gilde of New London, and Albert  
Howard Spencer of Saybrook. were 
united in marriage, Wednesday, in 

i'  that city. The ceremony waa Der- 
'  i  formed by the Rev. Insley A. ncBeeao n 

, of  Richmond, Me., in the 
'  many  relatives and friends of th 
1  young people. Miss Glide was ac 

companied  by Mrs. Edward J. Mos 
man of  Meriden as matron of honor 
and  by Miss  Marian Fraser of New 
London  and Miss Amy E. Rix of 
Salem as  bridesmaids. 	Edward J. 
Mosman of Meriden was best man. 
The ushers were  Carlos Wilcox of New 
London  and  Wesley Noble  of South 

_  Wethersfield. 	Miss  Glide wore an 
imported  gown of  princess lace made 
over  white  taffeta. 	The gown  was 

made with a  veil  caught up with lilies 
of the  valley. 	The bride carried a 
shower bouquet of  bridal roses. 	Mrs. 

Mosman, matron of honor,  was  attired 

in  a charming  dress  of light blue 
crepe de chine over silk, trimmed' 
with duchess  lace.  She carried white 
asters. The bridesmaids wore white 
batiste with 'Valenciennes trimmings 
and carried bouquets of pink asters. 
The bride's mother wore a princess 
dress of black over blue silk and Mrs, 
Spencer wore gray silk with lace trim- '  mings.  

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer left immed-
iately after the reception on their, 
wedding trip. They will live in 
Hartford on their return. Both young 
people are well-known in New Lon-
don. Mrs. Spencer comes from one  A, 

of the oldest families in Wethersfield 
and the groom,  who is  the son of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George E. Spencer, of Say-
brook, 

 
 descends from one of the old, 

families of that  town. 	Mr. Spencer ,  

,several  years until recently. 
has been employed  in New  London for 
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ETHERSFIELD/4010 4ittti  wedding took place 'Nest-
day evening when Miss' Bessie Gris-
wold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Griswold, and Edward Willard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank Wil-
lard of Wethersfield, were married at 
the bride's home In Griswoldville. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 
asparagus green, ferns, hydrangas 
and pink asters. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. George L. Clark 
before a background of asparagus 
green. As the bride entered the room 
on the arm of her father, Luther 
White sang "Faithful and True" from 
the "Lohengrin Bridal Chorus." The 
bride's gown was of white silk 
trimmed with princess lace. She wore 
a veil caught with lilies of the valley 
and carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses. Miss Maude Griswold, sister 
of the bride was maid of honor and 
wore a dress of pink batiste and car- 

(

led  pink roses. Thomas Willard. 
brother of the groom, was best man 
and Thomas and Robert Griswold, Jr_ 
brothers of the bride, and Frank and 
John Willard, brothers of the groom. 
acted as ushers. After the ceremony 
a reception was held and a wedding 
supper served, Habensteln of Hartford 
catering. Guests were present from 
Hartford, Manchester. Rocky Hill. 
Granby, Waterbury, Derby, New York 
and Baltimore, Md. After a short 
Wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Willard will 
restd 1  Wethersfield  	 „.. 

J 	
yer-Le Tournean. /1 

r. Joseph N. Boyer, city physician 

 

of Springfield, Mass., and Miss Sera- 
phine Cecilia Le Tourneau, for the 
peat three years head at the millinery 
department of Sage, Allen & Co.'s 
store, wete married at 10 o'clock ye- 
terday morning at The Church of St.  
Man/. MMarlboro, Mass. The bride wore 

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell A. Steele of 
,  Burnside to Celebrate. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell ,A. Steele will take place at 
their home in Burnside, Thursday, 
September 12. with a reception from 
3 until 9 o'clock. Invitations for the 
event have been Issued by Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele, They were married in 
Hockanum by the Rev. Benjamin 
Phelps, pastor of the Methodist church 
in that place, the ceremonies occur-
ring, as was customary fifty years ago, 
at the clergyman's home. Most of 
the married life of the couple has 
been spent in Burnside. Thirty-three 
years ago Mr. Steele built a house for 
himself and family on what is now 
called School street and has occupied  
it snci.  has been a successful to- I 
bacco farmer and has accumulated a 
good deal of property. 

Howell Allen Steele was born in 
East Hartford, April 9, 1835. His 
father was .Allen Steele. who was 80 
years of age at the time of his death. 
Mr. Steele's mother was Sara,h Forbes, 
also of East Hartford. Mrs. Steele 
at the time of her marriage was Eliz-
abeth Ann Allen of New Britain. Her 
father was Nelson Allen of that city 
and her mother was Lucy Ann Brown, 
also of New Britain. She has  one 
brother, William E. Allen of New 
Britain, and one sister, Mrs. S. A. Bid-
well of -East Hartford. Mr. Steele has 
one brother and three sisters. They 
are George Stedman Steele of East 
Hartford. Mrs. Laura Xing of Enfield 

M rs, Deborah King. who is now  1  v of 
with her daughter, Mrs. S. B. Kttach 
of East Hartford, and Mrs. Elia Frye 
of that town. Mr. and Mrs. Steele 

oeie ar,nc .Tnhn T-IoxlrY Steele and 
of Burnside, 

axles Edward 
There are two 
zabeth Steele, 
East Hartford 
thur Russell 

,,lren of John 
te is  on School 
father's. The 

dehildren was 
i• of her mar- 

is a member 
in Burnside. 

- l eele,  Sarah 
lige family of 
1dren of Wil- 
• ere William. 
n and Henry 
e. Mrs. \rib-

Ire. Lucy Par-i 
Mr, Steele's 

.11 War. The 
•w J. Forbes 

Steele Cel; 
Lnniversary 
To-Day. 

HOWELL  4  STEELE. 

! East Hartford, September 12.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell A. Steele of No. 21 
School street. Burnside, observed their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary to-day 
and were visited by many relative,  

and friends. Four generations were 
represented in the gathering, relatives 
bring present from Canada, Philadel- 
phia, Massachusetts and various places 
ia a.--,..-iiaet re' the recipients  or 

majority at-
nd those who 
rs of regret. 
ulations. The 
o'clock, Mrs. 
star of Mrs. 
H. Steele. a 
ig the guests 
'. Smith and 
Laces, ushered 
here Mr. and 
its. The dec-
iere gold and 
ns being used 
trots were also 
)1.it the room. 

library were 
a various col-
ions were ar-
nith and Mrs. 
Miss Maude 
poured, pre-

,r1, assisted by 
Glastonbury. 

th. as follows: 
Mrs. Alice B. 
h,  Mrs. Frank 
. Mrs. Eugene 
King. Mrs. 

:he plaid silk 
rried in fifty 
s. Steele were 
presents from 
the relatives 

MRS. HOWELL x. STEELE. 	;old. Mr. and 
-- --'virs. ateete titaaaaaat paaents of Com- 

imissioner John H. and Tax Collector 
Joseph A. Steele of the East Hart- 
ford fire district. 	They hive resided 
in East Hartford over a half century 
and are highly respected in the com- 
munity. 	_ 
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nriner-Weeka Wedding. / 

- Lelia Alice Weeks,  dauglIter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J, Weeks  of 

No. 141 Bellevue street was married .  
Saturday afternoon at the home  of 

her parents to George Alfred Farmer 
by Rev. Dr. Elmer A. Dent of  the 
South Park Methodist Church, Mas-
ter George Tracy acted as ring bearer 
and Miss Ruby Tracy carried  TO 
b mine Inez  P.Pluanted Becomes Bride 

of Nevr  ]'ark Man. a 
a 	(Special to The Courant.) 
I 	 Suffield, Sept. 15. 
f A pretty home wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

ci Irving Pheland In West Suffield yes-
Ite•day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when 
'their only daughter, Inez Philippa, 
l was married to Henry Joshua Porter 
of New York, the son of Charles A. 
Porter of Windsor Locks. The cere- , 
mony took place on the lawn beside 
the house and was performed  by_lk.A. 
Mr, 	oin  • 	sat Granby, assisted 

ev. William o er of West 
Suffield, The bride was attended by 
five friends, two being for,rner room-
mates at college. The maid  of  honor 
was Miss Maude L. Birdsall of Otego, 
N. Y., and the best man was Roy B. 
Davis of Cornell  University, class of 
1906. The bridesmaids were Miss. 
Myrtle A.  Smith of Fairport, N. Y., 

:and a member of the class of 1906 at; 
Mount Holyoke College, Miss  K. Louise 
Ashley of Windsor Locks, Miss Mar-  I 

hjorie Holladay of this place, and Miss 
.Florence B. Smith of Springfield, 
Mass. 

The color scheme of the decorations  I 
was yellow and green, golden rod be- 1  
ing used. The bride was attired in a 
white crepe messaline dress made 
princess and trimmed with hand em-
broidery and old Mechlin lace, and 

'carried a shower bouquet of white 
',bridal roses and maiden hair fern. She 
lwas given away by her father, The 
maid of honor wore white and carried 

!golden rod. Two of the bridesmaids 
wore yellow dresses and the other two 
were dressed in green, and also carried 
golden rod. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Smith of Springfield, 
Mass., and was taken from "Lohen-
grin," 

The bride and groom received many . 

useful and beautiful gifts, including! 
cut glass, brie-abra.c and several beau-; 
tIftlI pictures. Among the out of town. 
guests were: Mrs. Bowie, Mrs. Coo-
gan, Miss Stoughton, R. L.  Common 
or New York; Miss JuIlet•F. Blood of 
Atilihurn, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
E. Seymour, Mrs. Seth Smith, the 
Misses  Alice and Florence Smith, Miss 
Bacon, Mrs. Henry A. Pheland, Miss 
Brand, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum: 
Regal of Springfield. Mass.;  William 
Roland of Washington, D. C.,  he-1 
sides friends were present from: 
Suffield. Windsor Locks, East Gran-
by and Hartford. Later in the after-
noon the couple left for a short wed-
ding trip and will make their home 
In New York. 

The bride is a graduate of the Con-
necticut Literary Institution, class of 
1902, and a member of the class of 
1901 at Mount Holyoke  College. She 
has been  a  successful teacher In East 
Granby and Suffield schools.  The 
groom is a graduate of the Connecticut 
Literary Institution, class of 1900, and a lso  of the Sibley Department of Cor-
nell University, class of 190E, and is 
now an assistant engineer with the 
New York and New Jersey Telephone 
Clammily in New York. 

Charles Sumner Gale  and Miss Mary 
E. Miller, both of  New York city, were 
married at Bioomingburg,  N. Y.,• Sep-
tember 15, the ceremony  being per 

' formed by the Rev. George D.  Lydeek-11 
Cr. Mr. Gale is the only  son of the 
late Jacige William  Henry  Gale  of New 
York city and Miss Miller is  the  eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Franklin R. 
Miller of Bloomfield, and is  well 
known-  in this vicinity. For the pres-
ent, and  Mrs,  Gale •will reside in 
Bloomingburg-, and will be "at home"! 
to their friends atter November  1. 
GAFF  Iu Bie.ionringb targ. 

charles Sumner Gale./ 	Y•ir 

[

Charles Sumner Gale of New  Yorz,  
died on Sunday in Bloominghurg,  N 
Y. He was a native pf New Mr); 
and last September married Miss Mary 
E. Miller of that city, who was, for 
some years, a teacher in the See-Om] 
forth School here and who is a sister 
of Mrs. Owens, Wife of Dr. W. T. 
Owens of this city. Mr.  Gale was en-
gaged in business in New York until 

•  about a year ago, when he was forced 
to relinquish active work, owing to 
II  health. 

Mrs. Isabella Tourtellotte, Mr.  and 
Mrs. Frederick Judson Tourtellotte ot-
Chicago and Mrs. Middleton of Macon. 
Ga., have arrived at "Judson villa.- 	• 
East Hartford, in their French touring 
car (Da•racq). Mrs. Tourtellotte, sr 
Is a daughter of the late Dr. Edwin"  
Judson, who was born, on the site oil 
that. present "villa" 100 years ago, and 
widow of the late Colonel Frederick 
Tourtellotte of Chicago. 

Mrs  T.  F. Ryan a Papal Counts'
Her Husband May Be Made a Noble 

Pope  Pius  X  has  bestowed  the title 
of countess  upon Mrs Thomas F. 
Ryan, wife  of the New York finan-
cier, in recognition of  her benefac-
tions to the church and of her chari-
ties. There is  a.  rumor, cabled from 
Rome, that Mr Ryan will be made a 
noble of the  Holy Roman church be-
fore the end of  the  year.  The title 
of countess was given  to Mrs Ryan 
last December, but it was  not pub-
licly announced.  It  is said  Mrs Ryan 
gives away $1,000,000 a year in char-
ities.  Her  gifts to the church  alone 
in  the past four or five  years  are es-
timated at more  than $5,000,000. 
She has built the cathedral  of St Pe-
ter's at Richmond, Va, at a cost  of 
nearly $1,000,000; School of the  Sa-
cred Heart and a  wing to  the hospi-
tal of the Sisters of Charity, Rich-
mond, Va.; St Thomas'  church, Ply-
mouth,  Va;  St  Michael's church, 
Danville, Va; St Agnes'  church,  Falls 
Church, Va; convent and chapel  of 
the Perpetual Adoration,  Washing-
ton, D C; a church for  the Jesuit 
fathers  at  St Andrews-on-Ithe-Hud-
son;  hospital  of  the Sisters  of Charity, 
Suffern, N Y; Church  of the Sacred 
Hearty  Suffern,  N  Y, and chapel at 
Tucson, Aria.  At least  a. dozen church-
es and  chapels throughout the soutn-
west have  been  re-established by her 
and are  dependent on her. The  Or-
der of the  Perpetual  Adoration,  for 

which Mrs Ryan  built the convene 
and  chapel  in  Washington, was estab-
lished in this  country by  her. In the 
convent are five French nuns, who.s. 
lives  are devoted  to  prayers. Nearly  
every  hour  of the day  and night on,- 
of them is before the altar In  th. 
chapel. This chapel cost $200,000. 
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^  Bacon-Hunt ington 7 
e marriage  of Miss Isabella Mor-

gan Huntington of this city and Her-
bert M.  Bacon of  Boston was solem-
nized at the Windsor Avenue Congre- 

jWD ED srAT WINDSOV, JACKS. 
to 	orent4 E. Whipp4 koanZief to 

D. W. Bond of Newton. 
One of the prettiest fall weddings at 

Windsor Locks took place Tuesday at 
high noon, when Miss Floreuce Ethel 
Whipple, daughter of R. P. Whipple of 
Springfield, was married to Daniel Willis 
Bond of Newton Center, at the home of 
the bride's uncle, Martin L. Farrington. 
Windsor Locks society was well repre-
sented, and there were also many out-of- ,  
town guests. The house was very pret-
tily decorated, and the scene in the house 
was an unusually- attractive one when the 
bridal procession marched downstairs, 
thtesugh garlands of smilax and maiden-
hair fern, to the ball, thence through the 
front parlor to the living-room, in the fol-
lowing order:,The matron of honor, Mrs 
Marcus Chase of Newton Center, sister 
of the bride, followed by the bride leaning 
on the arm of her father. The groom, ac-
companied by his brother. Frederick Bond 
of Newton Center, as best man, emerged 
from the library and met the bride 
iu the living-room, where the marriage 
service took place in front of a huge 
hank of emus, hydrangeas, asters and 
white roses, the predominating colors being 
green and white. The bride was charming 
in a gown of embroidered batiste, and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride roses. 
The matron of honor wore a beautiful 
dress of white point d'esprit over white 
silk, and she carried a bouquet of white 
asters. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Everett W. Pond, pastor of the First 
Congregational church of Windsor Locks, 
the Episcopal single-ring service being 
used: During the bridal procession and 
while the service was being performed 
the "Lohengrin" march was played l: 
Bickford's mandolin and guitar club of 
Springfield, who were hidden from view in 
the den just -off the main room. 

After the ceremony the bride and groom 
received their friends and were assisted 
by Mr and Mrs Chase. The dinner which 
followed was served by Besse of Hartford. 
the decorations in the dining-ball being pink 
and green. The front parlor was decorat-
ed in purple and white, several hundred 
asters being need to bring out the effect. 
The main hall was decorated with aspara-
gus and goldenrod. An interesting feature 
in connection with the marriage was the 
fact that the day was the seventh anni-
versary of Mrs Chase's wedding and was 
also the 39th anniversary of the wedding 
of Mr and Mrs Farrington. The depart-
ure of Mr and Mrs Bond on their wedding 
journey was under novel circumstances. A 
carriage was in waiting at the side porch 
around which the guests were assembled 
prepared to make the going away interest-
ing for the young couple, when suddenly a 
huge touring car hove into sight and it 
was but the work of an instant for the 
couple to rush out and board the car to 
the surprise of the waiting guests. 
•  The bride has been a teacher in the pub-
lic schools in Newton Center, where the 
groom lives. They will make their future 
home  in Wollaston, where they will he 
at  home after January 1. Among those 
present at the wedding were: Mrs Bond, 
mother of the groom, Mrs Frederick Bond 
and Mrs Norris, all of Newton Center. R. 
P. Whipple of Springfield, Miss Florence 
Walbridge of Bennington, Vt., Mr and Mrs 
F. G. Strickland of Windsor, Mrs Granger 
and Mrs R. A. Irons of Freehold, N. J.. 
Mrs L. A. Baker Of Chicopee Falls, Mrs 
Eveline Chapman of Springfield, Mrs W. 
K. Flynt of Monson, Mrs James McLaugh-
'_  of Stafford Springs and others. . 

li  i matey, dr r. -  urregg. 

J. Van Allen Kimmey.  Jr..  of New' 
'yl-laven and Miss Edna Harriet Gregg, 
will be united In marriage at the homq 

(of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry  S.  Ellsworth  at  No. 1213 
Main street at 7 o'clock this evening, .._ •  .  ..... •  _ .  ___,,, 
The Rev. Henry Hopkins Kelsey will 
officiate at the ceremony, which will 
he In the parlor which is handsome-
ly decorated with potted  ferns, golden 
rod and hydrangeas for the occasion. 

Harry Parker of New Haven will o-  
best man and Miss Alice M. Engel of 
this city will be  the  maid of honor. 
The bridesmaid will be Miss Ethel 
Kimmey, a sister of- the groom. The, 
bride will be attired in a white em-
broidered robe and will carry bride 
roses. The maid-of-honor will be in 
Nile green and will carry white aster.s. 
The bridesmaid will wear pink and 
will carry pink asters. The service 
will be the Episcopal marriage ritual.. 
Mrs. Kate L.  Merriman will preside  n.1- 
the piano. Guests will be present 
from  New  Haven  and this city. Til-
invitations to the ceremony are lim-
ited to members of the immediate fam-' 
flies. 

From 7:80 to 9 there will be  a re-
ception at which guests will be pres-
ent from Albany and other cities. The 
decorations in the dining room are to 
be red and in the library yellow an.] 
white. The bride has received many 
pretty  and  useful  gifts.  

Mr. and Mrs. Kimmey/ Vil startth_isj 

-giss Ii7larTi Frances ivicho, one of 
1  the principal figures in the well 
l known Marcus Nichols tragedy at 
Trumbull a few years ago, was mar-
lried to Rev. Nathan T, Merwin, a re-
'tired Congregational minister, living 
at Milford, Tuesday, the ceremony 

s taking place at Hinsdale, N. H., and 
(being performed by Rev. William F. 
(White, formerly of Trumbull. Miss 
Nichols is said to be the wealthiest 
woman in Trumbull, and was a spin-
ater while Mr. Merwin was formerly 
pastor of the Congregational Church 
in that town and was a widower. 

The marriage comes as a culmina-
tion of a pretty little romance when 
;both the contracting parties fell in 
love with each other about a year 
ago on the occasion of a visit to 
Trumbull by Mr. Merwin. He was 
the pastor of the Congregational 
Church in Trumbull Just before the 
'time, in July, 1897, when two despe-
radoes, Botnay and Weeks, breaking 
into the Nichols homestead, shot and 
killed the invalid brother of Miss 
Nichols, whom she was tenderly 
caring for, and wounded her through 
her neck so that for some time her 
life was despaired of. 

During his pastorate, Miss Nichols 
'and Mrs. Merwin were devoted friends 
land none more keenly regretted his 
departbre from Trumbull to accept a 

1  new pastorate at Poquonock than 
did Miss Nichols, But at the time 
of her trouble he went to Trumbull 
and aided her recovery with his sym-
pathy and encouragement. About 
three years ago his wife died, and as 
one daughter had died previously, 
the other one being married, he was 
left alone in his home. 

About a year ago he visited Trum-
bull and renewed acquaintance with 
his former friends there, among whom 
was Miss Nichols, who was likewise 
lonely. As a result of this visit he 

!made many others to Trumbull, cul-
minating in the marriage. He and 
his wife are now on a wedding trip 
through northern New England, and 

- •  on their return they will live at Mil-
[ford, retaining, however, the Nichols 
ihoreeetes a at '1"..a.,1-...11 
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.21•1441; el: iffirst of 	 re 
9 th/e pr au-

d7 
tumn weddings figures that of Miss 
Lillian Richards, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Lucius  J.  Richards of St 
James avenue, to Harold Chandler 
Moulton of Hartford, Ct, on Wednes-
day afternoon at  4 o'clock at the 
bride's home. Miss Richards is well 
known in musical circles in this city, 
being active in organizing and  was 
the first president of the Music stu-
dents' club; she is also a. graduate 
and popular member of the' central 
•high school class of 1903. The groom 
is employed by the Aetna fire insur-
ance company of Hartford and is well 
known in that city, being a•son of Mr 
and Mrs Frank P. Moulton, the for-
mer being at the head of the Latin de-
partment of the Hartford high school 
and a well known author of Latin 
text books in use in the public 
schools. His sister is wife of Attor- 
ney Norwell Campbell of Hartford. 
Guests to the number of about 100, 
including relatives, members of the 
Music students' club  •  and intimate 
friends of the contracting parties, wit-
nessed the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev Frank L Goodspeed of 

ismthe  First church, where the bride is 
an -active member. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was played by,Miss 

g.,..h  I  &Aid).  -Scudder 
/ 0 7 

R7chaPming residence of Mr and 
Mrs Herbert L. Handy at the corner 
of Princeton street and St James 
avenue was turned into a veritable 
fairyland of light and beauty Wednes-
day evening when their only daugh-
ter, 

 
 Miss Meda H. Handy became the 

bride of Elisha Gage Scudder, Jr, of 
St Louis, Mo. The home had been 
most lavishly adorned for the occa-
sion by Aitken, each room in the 
residence having a decoration unique 
and elaborate in every detail. Every 
chandelier and window, pillar or 
post, was magnificently draped in 
smilax and asparagus fern, the front 
drawing room in which the ceremony 
took place was in yellow and green 
and the section ribboned off for the 
ceremony had as a back ground four 
large windows that lost their identity 
however in being completely curtain-
ed with smilax and fern that hung 
in close drapery en masse over the 
windows. From the top of each case-

.  merit was suspended four huge 
French baskets, tied with emerald 
green satin ribbon and full to over-
flowing of the dainty yellow, daisy 
like, Hellium, while the fire place and 
mantle were completely banked in 
the same yellow effect. In contrast to 
'''''?1•Rg  •-t,  millErrri"Alr"-Jrcl3=,'  l';',.j..; 
stationed behind a bow--  -° 	' 
and yellow Hellium in ti 
hall and and dispensed 
the evening and at 8.30 3 
ed the approach of the 
by the strains of Mende! 
ding March, the bride o 
her father, the groom 
man, Gilbert Semple of 
matron of honor, Mr 
Wright, cousin of the b 
two ushers, Messrs Wall 
of this city and A. Morn 
proceeded from an up 
the drawing room beta\ 
Phillip Moxom,  -D I), T 
wedding, double rin 
which united the happy 
The bride was handsom 
a white imported emb 
tiste gown and carried 
quet of lilies of the valle 
the matron of honor, 
charming in a white 
Swiss gown, dotted in 

1  white daisy patterns a 
basket of yellow Plows 
ferns. Following the c 
ception was held, th. 
groom With their par 
The invitations had b• 
the relatives and close 
couple which included 
his classmates at Amh 
house party of  •  the r 
kind was the result ar 
made merry with coil,  
gaiety. The out-of-to 
eluded a number of re) 
Louis among whom we 
parents. Mr and :tars Ellsha. Gage F. 
Scudder, who are en route for their  - r!`7) 
home from kyannisport. The presents  I 
shown in an upper blue room, were 
strikingly handsome and costly and  , 
included a chest of silver from the  ' 
parents of the groom, and cut glass, 
silverware, brie a brae, etc, which 
showed how highly esteemed the 
bride is in this city, where she has 
hosts of friends who will congratulate 
her on the happy event and yet. re-
gret that it takes her away to a 
Southern city to live. After an ex-
tended trip north,  including  the 'White 
mountains, Mr and Mrs Scudder are 
to be at home to their friends after 
Dec 15, at 578 Goodfellow  avenue,  St 
Louis, Mo. 

bottom is a Latin inscriptimr 
interpreted, reads, Serve the Lord, 
with gladness and come before His 
presence with singing. It represents 
a number of young ladies bearing 
harps and musical instruments sing-
ing praises. Another gift was from 
her pastor, Rev F. L. Goodspeeed, 
Drettv wor/din w  souvenir book con- 1 , 
taming his portrait, the marriage 
tificate and ceremony used, and place' 
for guests' names. Cut glass, Tires. 
den and china ware and an exquis- 
itely hand-wrought crocheted, knot-_ 

Tootps _ Borttpram 	ziras 	\gifts 
re 

mvaavIm Oar sasiat.i 

MR AND MRS HAROLD CHANDLER MOULTON 

Popirlar St James Avenue Girl Weds  a  Hartford School  Teac1),:r 



Frederick Stewart Campbell and 
Miss Anna Gordon Dow. daughter of 
Peter Dow of No. 97 Hudson street, 

- were married at 6 p. m.. Wednesday, 
by the Rev. James Balfour Connell. 
pastor of the Wethersfield Baptist 

' church at Mr. Connell's residence, No. 
19 Warrenton avenue. Robert E. 
Palmer of New York city was best 
man. Miss Jeanet E. Struthers was 
bridesmaid. 

The bride wore white silk muslin,
' 

and carried bride roses. The maid of 
honor wore white dotted muslin and 
carried pink roses. Only members of 
t  he immediate families were present. 
The gifts were many and beautiful. 

After a. wedding trip of ten days Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell will reside at No. 
31 Mortson street. 

The groom is the well-known boss 
plumber at No. 205 Park street. He 
is a member of Clan Gordon, No. 19, 
0. S. C. The bride is a stenographer 

1 ln the office of Newton, Robertson 
cO9 I  , 

Clifford-Pausch. 
Emily Frances Frances Pausch daughter of 

Mrs. Annetta Pausch of No. 69 Sar-
geant street, was married Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 to Daniel Percival Clif-
ford of Richmond. Va. The cere-` 
mony was performed at the home of 
the bride's mother by the Rev. H. E. 
Peabody, pastor of the Windsor Ave-' 
nue Congregational church. Tasteful 
decorations adorned the house and 
the wedding march was played by 
Miss Christine Burnham. The bride: 
and groom were unattended and only 
relatives and intimate friends were 

elers Insurance company in that-W- 

I /Schulz-Hits Marriage. i tr-

1present.vas  n r rnAe ae c e °ono, cfollowed

Rev. 

wedding and then the couple left for 

(',Ionel E. W. Schulz, and Mrs. 1,11- 

No. X314 Archrstgigli  The ceremony 

melia Ellis, were married last night, 
at the home of the bride's mother, 

the south, where they will make a 

headquarters as auditor for the 1- 3. ••• 

an Ellis Ritz. daughter of Mrs. 

wedding journey and will live in 

tIse  

Richmond, where is Mr. Clifford's 

.  E. Schulz of Hartford, son of' 

Dr. 0. S. Davis in the parlor which 

I was artistically decorated with golden 
! rod and laurel leaves. George 0. 

ILL UST Iil1IL HONE14MOON. 

Mrs. William E. Schulze a 'Victim of  ' 
Typhoid Fever. 

The mans friendS of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Schulze of the Travelers 
Insurance company will be grieved to 
learn that their honeymoon has been 
impaired by the sickness of Mrs. 
Schulze. For several days prior to 
their wedding, September 18,  Mrs. 
Schulze felt very much indisposed, but 
the excitement of the approaching 
wedding kept her about until the cou-
ple arrived at Atlantic City. She be-. 
came ill and medical aid was sum-
moned. 

After a consultation of doctors it 
was discovered that Mrs. Schulze was 
in the midst of a case of typhoid fever. 
She was removed from the hotel to 
private sanitarium, where she was  ' 
nursed until Wednesday morning. 
when it was thought best to bring 
her home, and the newly married cou-
ple arrived last evening, Mrs. Schulze 
apparently not the worse for her jour-
ney. 

11Pu-' 
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Blip ER-OW 7 
Hote Wedding on Nileo  Street Yes- 

terday Afternoon. 

Miss Katherine Bosielitch Owen, 

APRIL 29, 1909. 	es  H. Owen 

A daughter was born yesterday 'to ir Brewer of 

4 

Mr. 	
2;30 o'clock 

and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of he home'  of 
Bridgeport. Mrs. Brewer was formsaeet,  by Rev. 

If the Park erly 'Miss Katherine B. Owen, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Owen „d  a  f,„  in- 

	--nt at t hee. 
A daughter, Georgiana, was horn for other 

Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.uple were  
l3rewer of Bridgeport. Sbe is a grand- )w` bro- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. fewer, bro- 
()wen of this city. 	

William A. 
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DECEMBER  19t  VII 
New Haven, father and brother of the 
'bridegroom, were unable to be pres-
ent on account of the illness of the 
former, who is, however, improving 
and is exnec•terl  anon  t, he in his usual .-fir  Tennant-dole. 
J-Thom wedding dccurred incGlas-
tonbury. Wednesday evening at 6:30,, 
when Miss Alice Bigelow Cole. daugh-
ter of Alvin P. Cole of Glastonbury, 
and Albert Walter Tennant, an em-
ployee of the Aetna Life Insurance 
company. also a resident of Glastonz 
bury, were married at the home of 
the bride on Main street. The cer-
emony took place in the parlor be-
fore a canopy of ferns and pink as-
ters, from the center of which was 
pendant a weddin- bell of pink asters. 
The wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was played by Mrs. Minnie Wes-
son of Hartford. The Rev. Luther 
M. Strayer, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, Glastonbury. per-
formed the ceremony, a ring being 
used. 

The bride was dressed in white silk, 
made princess style, and trimmed 
with net and lace. She wore a 
tulle veil caught with white roses and 
carried a bouquet of white bride 
roses. Miss May Cole, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
wore white French lawn. Her bouquet 
was pink roses. The best man was 
Harold D. Tennant, brother of the 
groom. Miss Sadie B. Cole, sister 
of the-  bride, and Miss Hattie Chap-
man were ushers. The former wore 
white muslin and Miss Chapman wore 
French lawn. The parlor was at-
tractive with pink asters and ferns 
and the dining-room with goldenrod 
and ferns. The other rooms were 
decorated with autumn leaves, ferns 
and dahlias. 

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a four-leaf clover brooch with dia-
mond center. 

At 8 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Tennant 
left for Hartford in an automobile 
and took an evening train. They will 

I probably visit the Jamestown exposi- 
tion. 	The bride's traveling dress was 
brown lady's cloth. 	They will he 
absent two weeks. 	On their return 
they will live at No. 24 Roosevelt 
street, Hartford, trid will be "at 
home" after November 1. Their house 
is already furnished and some of the 
presents not shown are installed in 
their future home. The presents in-
cluded many handsome articles in sil-
ver, china, cut glass, the latter in-
cluding a water set and basin from 
the bride's father, her sisters and 
brother, George G. Cole of California. 
The bride has been employed by the 
Freeman-Church company until re-
cently. Guests were present from 
Hartford, Manchester, Saybrook, New 
Haven, Springfield and Plainville. 

- - 
aL- 
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JU1Rit NOYES FOR M 
2 	U.  S. CIRCUIT  COUUT 

The appointment of Walter C. 
Noyes of New London to the bench of 
the United States circuit court to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of  , 
Judge William K. Townsend of New iI 
Haven was announced yesterday at 
Oyster Bay by President Roosevelt.' 
Judge Noyes for twelve years has been 
judge of the court of common pleas in 
New London 
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IN "THE CANARY" AT PARSONS'S. 

a 
841.tvt, 	vum,  mg, 	play, 	full of life, 
bubblin-: and riotously happy. The 
music the players seem unable to resist 
and dancin.; is tit,: accepted 'mode of 
locorr,tion. a he lines have snap and 
'speed, and fall over one another in a 
sparkling cascade of merriment and 
pointed wit. Curtain rises to-night 
2  • 

THE SPRINC4FIELD HOMESTEAI 

MRS JAMES TOD HUNTER SLOAN1E 

Up to Last Saturday Evening She was Miss Julia Sackett, But Now She 
is the Bride of a Former Well Known Jockey. Charles Frohman Pro-
claims Her One of the Brightest Stars in the Milsic'al Comedy Firma-
ment. 
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Tod Sloan. 

DEPORTED,  SLOAN FOR 
m win 

TOD SLOAN MUST GO. 

j  Former American Jockey Deported!! 
"For Public Interest," Secretary 
Explains. / 

' 

London, December I.—Asked for ,r 
information regarding the recently,-
ordered del-TO-Ration of 5fild Sloari,n 
the former American jockey, Sirp 
John Simons, British home secre-g, 
tary, informed those interested In 
the house of commons: 

"This man has been deported ands-
before making the , deportation orderer 
I satisfied myself that it was notu_ 
desirable in the public interest at 
the present time that he should re-
main in the United Kingdom." 

' 4 Iiiie-MMARCH 26. 1907. 
P  

JULIA. SANDERSON AT POLI'S. 

• Springfield. Actress Leading Attrac- 
tion in This Week's Bill. 

-  There is no doubt 	to ,whal number 
a  is the "headliner" at Poli'T thiS week. It 

is Julia Sanderson. not because she is a 
'pretty girl in 'a'pretty act: mot' -becatise 
she was the original prima donna in-''The 
Tourists," and not because her prospects 
for a brilliant career in light opera are 
bright, but just because she is a SprinW-
field girl. Let Holyoke have its Eva 
Tanguay and 'Westfield its Ben Chadwick 
—with Julia Sanderson Springfield can 
maintain; as always, its supremacy. Aside 

"from the spirit of loyalty: to their own 
"" that filled the audiences at Poli's yester- 
"1 .dey4, and viewed, in:, the light of actual ac-

comnlishnienb only, there is no doubt that 
`Miss Sanderson 'Aeserves the place at the 
head of the bill. And it is not a poor, bill 

-7 that Manager Poll has ProVided for 'this 
„u  week's entertainment. The members of 

the automobile club, both literally and fig- 
'et uratively, "owned the house" last even-

ing, but they turned the possession of it 
and themselves over to Miss Sanderson 

.1 -  when she appeared, the fifth ou the Pro-
gram. There was such an uproar of ap-
plause when she ca.nle; on and during her 
act that there is small wonder that her 

'I+ appreciation made, itself apparent in the 
form of embarrassment. She is, after all, 

It only a little girl.' The audience at the 
." matinee was considerably larger than is 

usual Monday afternohns and although 
not as loud in its applause, it was just 

;1 as appreciative-  and , gitVe Miss Sanderson 
- a. fair sample of the reception she was 
‘; to receive in the evening. 

The automobile clubmen were the hosts 
-t all the 'evening. They made their owner-
",` ship-known first in the souvenir programs 

which were gotten up by the advertising 
department of the Fisk rubber company 
of Chicopee Falls. They contained the 
names of the members of the club, and 
were filled with humorous and fanciful il-
lustrations. Opposite 'the announcement of 

s Miss Sanderson's act was a picture of 
that ;voting woman. After -the  •  audience 

1 was;  seated-  eouvenir  .  leather card cases 
hwere, distributed, to the women of the 
dience-; and lair r'srnall boxes of candy ware 
riltsgerl.': A series of lantern slides of pron.).- 
ipent .autoists, eity,officials and automobiles 
Was littrbdtteed by a picture of C. L. 
Young, labeled, "The first man in this even-
ing." The members of the club and their 
guests were entertained by the Fisk rub-
ber company .at -a luncheon in the Worthy 
hotel immediately after the close of the 
Show. The gallery seats were given to the 
boys' club. and their enjoyment of the bill 
was probably even keener than that of the 
favored ones in the seats below. 

The merit of Miss Sanderson's vaude-
ville act lies in its dainty simplicity. In 
vaudeville parlance it is, a "song and dance" 

'  aet,- but that term can mean anything and 
such acts.. are often not entirely pleasing, 
but -in Miss Sanderson's case it is a fair 
example of:the winning power of real abili-
ty unaided by abbreviated costumes, coarse 
hutinor or ribaldry. The act includes three 
songs-and-two short dances. As a dancer 
Miss Sanderson is graceful and pleasing, 
showing that it is her intent to make the 
dance its own sole excuse for being rather 
than to serve as a vehicle for another pur-
pose. After the first song and dance she 
-sang "I Want a Boy Like You," and in 
the chorus apparently centered her atten-
tion upon one occupant of the right-hand 
lower box. Although not a new feature, 
Miss  Sanderson did this with an air that 

MISS SANDERSON AND 
HER DREAM HOUSE 

Star of "The Canary" Real- , 
izes Ambitions in Home 

at Springfield. 

There are few actresses that keep 
thems'elves more daintily aloof from 
contact with the sordidness of the 
world than Julia Sanderson, co-star 
with Jseph Cawthorn in "The Can- 
ary," which will begin a three-nights' 
engagement at Parsons's Theater Mon-
day evening. One feels that, after 
the first glimpse into the clear, blue 
depths of her eyes, and Miss Sander-
son's conversation is in keeping with 
that initial 'impression. 

She is interested before everything 
else in ler work, and it is. this whole-
hearted devotion to it that has made 
Julia Sanderson one of the most per-
fectly attuned musical comedy ac-
tresses on the present day stage. Then 
comes Miss Sanderson's private per-
sonal life, in- which her mother is the 
concentration point of hel! affections. 

After her mother, Miss Sanderson 
has two paramount interests, Brad 
(her dog) and her dream house, which 
is now being realized in staunch 
brick and mortar in  a  suburb of her 
home town, Springfield, Mass. 

But let pre,.ty, idealistic, youthful 
Julia tell about it herself, as she did 
recently in her light, sun-filled rooms 
on the top floor of her hotel—Miss 
Sanderson characteristically chooses 
top floors of hotels because they are 
away from the noise •and bustle of 
every day life and she can see all Of 
the beautiful surrounding 'scenery 
and hills in the distance. 

"Byer since I went on the- stage," 
she said': "and we gave up our home, 
mother and I have wanted Slime place 
for our very own, where we could go 
after the ardors of the theatrical sea-
son, and so, about the time the gov-
ernment pamphlets came out advocat-
ing' building, I started my house. I 
don't want to go on record as criti-
cising the government, but it reall' 
was a trying time to start anything, 
as I soon found. 

"But, practically all that time Is 
past now, and the house is almost 
finished. As soon as my present tour-
ing season closes we are going to have 
a regular house warming. We will 
drive down to Longmeadow from 
New York. Won't it be fun, Brad- ?" 
she asked the little black and white 
Boston Bull who was luxuriating in 
her lap,' 

"I am looking forward to the long 
summer .afternoons—week-end after-
noonswith a good book on the large 
veranda or walking around in the 
garden, and working with a trowel 
and digging among the floWer bedS." 

That is typical of Miss Sanderson. 
She lives a life very much her own, 
unshared by intimate friends, and 
one can not help thinking it is this 
trait of reserve, manifest to her au-
dience in her poise and restrained 
charm,' that keeps Julia Sanderson 
perpetually young, serene and ador-
able. 
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Celebration of Gist Wedding Anniver- 
sary. 

Mr and Mrs Thomas A. Oman celebrated 
the 61st anniversary of  their. marriage 
yesterday  in a  quiet  way at East tee. 
Mr Oman is  one  of the  beet-known busi-
ness  men  of  Pittsfield, and has properly 
and business interests  in Lee. Sixty-one 
,.years ago he and  Mrs Oman began house-
keeping  in  the little house  across the road  • 
from the Strickland house in East Lee. 
and he was then  a young merchantjust 
beginning the East Lee  general store. The 
house is now the  eattage of Miss Grsee 
Van  Bataan 	a•nringlield,  is  called 
MARRIED  Ri 	VF.ARA AGO. 
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niece  of Mrs-Oman's, Miss Lottie turgis 
of Springfield, who  occupies it as  a sum-
mer home. It  will  be  gay with life  and 
happiness for  the  next  few  days,  and there 
will he  a continuous  reception  for  the=-' 
kindly  peoplalact__  ha_ve_albeed  together 
such an unt 
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hang at  th 	MRS THOMAS A. OMAN 
and  her nusoauu are ureiausa 
Stephen's Episcopal church, and Mrs Oman 
is  one of the  most earnest workers in  the 

parish. Cordial  greetings from count-
less  friends  will go to them to-day as 
they renew old associations  in the -same 

home  where their  early  married .1:tys Wer.5  

passed. 

BORN TN 1815. 

Mrs. Harriet N. Johnson of Union 
Head of Four Generations. 

Mrs. Market N. Johnson of Union-
, 	vale, who Is at the head of four gen- 

erations, was 92  years  of age Milky, 
' 	and is the  oldest  member of the7M 

. 	gregational church in that plaCe. She 
was born in 1816 in Avon, her maiden 
name being Harriet N. Woodruff, She 
was  the  daughter  of Erastua Wood-
ruff and a cousin of 0. D. Woodruff, 
who was a prominent business man 

- - 

'  in thla  city  for many years. Her 
husband  was  Daniel B. Johnson, who 
was  a  member  of  the  house of repre-
sentatives  from  Farmington in 1855, 
during  the governorship of William 
T.  Minor of Stamford.  The  house 
that year  contained three men who 
afterward  became  governors of the 
state.  They  were  Richard D. Hub-
bard of Hartford, James  E. English 
of New Haven and  Luzon B. Morris 
of Seymour, all democrats. 

Mrs. Johnson has  two children liv-
ing, Mortimer S. Johnson  of New Ha-
ven, who is a member of the  Sixteenth. 
Connecticut, and Mts.  Mary J", Dun 
ham of Unionville, widow  of Georg 
Dunham. One son, Frederick W.  John 
son, died  a  number of years  ago. Th 
grandchildren are Mrs.  George H 
Post of New Haven,  daughter of Mor 
timer S. Johnson;  Frederick Blai 
Johnson of Englewood.  N. J., and Mrs. 
Clara Osborne of  New York city, chil-
dren of Frederick W.  Johnson; George 
M. Dunham,  who  resides in  Unionville, 
but has a plantation  in Porto Rico, 
Edgar Grant  Dunham of Cleveland 
and Clayton  Langclon Dunham, also 
of  that  city.  The great-grandchildren 
are G.  E.  C.  Dunham  of Porto  Rico 
and Harry Dunham, sons  of George 
M. Dunham. Edgar Grant  Dunham 
and Clayton Langdon  Dunham have 
each one child In Cleveland,  Ohio. 

Mrs. Johnson belongs to  a  long-
lived family. Her brother,  John 
Woodruff of New Haven, died  at  80. 
Her slaters, Mrs. Effie Ellis  and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Briggs of Bristol, were  both 
past 80 when they died. Mortimer S. 
Johnson of New Haven,  the  only sur-
viving son of the venerable nonogen-
arian, was a member of Company  C 
of the' Sixteenth Connecticut, which 
was commanded at the start  by  Cap-
tain Edward E.  Rankin  of  Hartford. 
He enlisted from Farmington  August 
7. 1862, and went through  the  fall 
campaign of that ;veer In  Virginia. 
His health became Impaired  and  he 
was discharged on account of  dis-
ability, January 14, 1868. The most 
of his business life has been spent 
in New Haven, where  he  is  held in 
high regard. Mrs. George Dunham, 
the daughter, resides with her mother 
in the old family home  in  'Unionville. 
The accompaeying portrait of  Mrs. 
Johnson was  taken  at a family gath- 
r, 	within aitt.o.•  •• 

Mrs. Goorge K. Naoon to Wed. 
Mrs. Adeline L. Nason, widow of the 

late George K. Nason, has announced '  
her coming marriage to William 
Clemens of North Woodstock, N. H. 
The wedding will occur Saturday 
evening, September 21, at the home 
of  the  Rev. Ashley D. Leavitt. Mrs. 
Nason  is  well known in Laiya, having 
lived here many years. -=Clemens. 
who is a cousin of Mark Twain, Is 
manage,-  for a large wood pulp con-
cern in New Hampshire. After the 
weddin- ceremony, which will be at-
tended by only a few intimate 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Clemens will  go 
to  New  Hampshire, but may live  here 
later, in Mrs. Nason's handsome  reel-
dence. 
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W thersfleld Avenue floingre ntIonal 

Right Rev. Dr, Edgar Jacob. Bishop 
of St. Albans, England, who has held 	 i ATIAN 
a seat in the English House of Lords 
since 1896. when he was created Bish-
op of Newcastle, and who is to preach 
at Trinity Church tomorrow morning, 
will arrive in this city late this af-
ternoon and for two daYff_Wal brej.ho 
guest of Bishop Brewster of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Diocese of Connec-
Jima.. The eminent visitor to Hart-
ford has been in America about a 
week, the primary object of his corn-
ling being to attend the General Con-
ventlon to be held at Richmond, Va., 
October 20-23, at which he is to be 
one of the principal speakers at a big 
missionary mass meeting. 

He came to this country by the way 
Of Canada and for several days was 
the guest of Lord Grey, governor gen-
eral of Canada. He comes to this city 
from Massachusetts, where he has 
spent a day or two. Although he will 
preach only tomorrow morning, it is 
expected that he will remain quietly 
here until Tuesday, then leaving for 
New York. 

Bishop Jacob, who comes from an 
En llsh family,   was born in  1844, 

ENGLISH BISHOP AT TRINITY. 

the 

BISHOFE1.14JACOB1-4 	F M 1C-V  I 	
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A Bible from King Edward for 
Church at Jamestown. 

The right Rev. Edgar Jacob, -lord bish-_ 
op of St. Albans, England, spoke at Trin-
ity church, Sunday morning. 

Bishop Jacob is an old friend of the fam-
ily of Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster of 
the diocese of Connecticut, and although 
Bishop Brewster had to be away over 
Sunday Bishop Jacob spent the day at his 
home and will remain in Hartford a day 
or two. He came to America this time, 

I especially to attend the convention of 
Protestant Episcopal churches at Rich 

 In October. He will be present at 
the exercises commemorative of the three 
hundredth anniversary of Christianity in 
this  country, which will be held at the. 
Jamestown exposition and Bishop Jacobs 
will, as the representative of the English 
church, present a folio Bible from Xing 
Edward to the church at Jamestown. 

The bishop's sermon Sunday was from 
Isaiah 11.. 1, "Look unto the rock whence 
ye are hewn." The discourse was largely 
historical of the Anglican church and of 
the work of Archbishop Theodore at  the 
end of the sixth century.  Incidentally 
Bishop Jacob spoke for the dioceason 
thank offering which is to commemorate 
the  three hundredth anniversary of Eng-
lish Christianity in America. 

The church of England, said the bishop. 
was forced into one united body in 597 
A. D. by Archbishop Theodore and the 
movement, at  first  rebognized in Kent, 
spread from there to Essex and Hertford 
about 1135. Theodore divided the territory 
into districts or dioceses which eventually led  to the parochial system. 

As brought out in the Acts of the epos-hies the history of the church of Antioch 
indicated a  parallel growth, said Bishop 
Jacob. It was not difficult to trace it 
throne the singes through which it 
moven,  for  it has  always shown through 
the growth of the church in its  corporate 
life, where the Christians vetted not their 

1:i-dation to God .alone, but also to one an-
oilair. To IN'.  exclusively with a person-al frith Imperiled the entire faith. said the 
b1shon, and history has taught us to lead 
to ecclesiastical adinInistration, which pro-
teets faith, reason alio liberty .anke 
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OLDEST NAVAL VETERAN. 

William Macabee, 105 Years Old. in 

the Philadelphia Hospital Wins 
a Broken Thigh./  0  

Philadelphia., August 27.—William 
REV, RODNEY  W.  RO Macabee, aged 105 years, the sole sur- 

an Inmate of th 

hrarc 	 _it_ 

ancient marine 
Phladelhp1a, 

t"U.  

United States frigate Constitution NIA 
vivor of the crew of the famous olek, 

a- serious condition in the hospital elfi 
the IThited States Naval home in thta 
city with a fractured thigh.  -  The 
veteran was recently strolling down 

in that city y the corridor of the home when he fell 
gratulations of and broke his thigh. 104th birthday. 	"Old Bill," as he was called • was 
Sept. 22, 1803, born in Baltimore In 1803, enlisted as 

a cabin boy on the Constitution short-part of his ph 
ly after the War of 1812, and became 

Navy. He wa an able seaman on the famous craft. 
War of 1812 op He was in active service during the 
ancient in 1861. Civil war, and remained in the govern-
to sit up and ment service until age compelled hint 

to retire to the naval home. methods in the 	
On his one hundredth birthday 

cuss them with Macabee was visited by Secretary 
in the American Moody. accompanied by a staff of Men 

high\in the ranks ef the navy. ernment mainta 
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J. K. Twichell,  Selected. 

JOSEPH HOOKER TWICHELL. 
Parker, and 	 — 
terested in s Assistant to Pastor of South Church 
certain necut 

a ker Iritradiferlirlifir.-Twichell, 

Mp His Assistant. / Pi 
The regular Thursday e ning 

meeting at the South Congregational 
Church was omitted last evening, for 
a reception e new assistant to 
the pastor,

Rev. Joseph Hooker Twichell, who 
Mr.  1-1viehefor the past few years has been assist-pasn

to
o
r
f R

or
evt.ottit to  

the pastor of the South Congre-
tional ChurtgatIonal Church, has concluded his 
the class o services at that church. Mr. Twichell 
Mt. TwIche will remain through this summer in 
letics, playlHartford, with the exception of a short 
freshman ftvacation trip, and In the latter part of 
past year  1September will go tg Scotland where' 

Yale  
e is to take a six months' course of 

enters the Istudy at the Edinburg 'University. 
!nary this ye.•  

in which he it___ JUNE 28, 1910.  
After a sho. 

Ito the congregation, eoITt titatly. the 

nirts.  Fitzhugh  Lee an noLnualgsidATeliver-  1 
gage-meat  of  her daughter. Virginia. to 
Lieutenant John carter Montgomery of 
the United States Army. Miss Lce is the 
youngest  daughter of Mrs. Lee and the 
late General  Fatah•ugh  Lee, distinguished 
alike for Ma service in the Confederate 
Army and In the Army of the United 
States. Lieutenant Montgomery Is st-i-

! tioned at Fort Riley, Ks., where Lieu-
'nant  George  Masan  Lee  and his fam-,1  v. and Mrs. Lewis Browh, formerly  Miss 
Anne Lee, who married Lieutenant Lewis 
Brown of the Army.,  also have their 
homes. Miss Ellen Lee. now the wits 
of Captain Rhea of the cavalry, with her 
• e_band and caildren, •is at Fort Leaven-
worth. 

Miss  Virginia Lee, the youngest daughter 
of a  former governor of Virginia  and sol- 

,/ „ 	tiler,  General Fitzhugh Lee. C.  S.  A., U. S. 
—1 	A., and of  Mrs.  Nellie Bernard Fowle Lee, 
r 	to Lieutenant John Carter Montgomery. 

,_N:

Seventh  Cavalry, United States Army, son 
of  Mr. and Mrs.  James Montgomery of II  Elizabethtown. Ky.. was celebrated  in 
Christ Church, Alexandria  ?today. Rev. Wil-
ham  Jackson Morton,  rector of the church, 
officiating.    
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LEE—TUCKER—At  Norio
' 
 a., &pt.  

Eleanor Selden,  daughter of Rt a.,,,, B  
Tucker,  Bishop Coadjutor of Southern VIrgIn 
to George Wirithrop, eon.of Joan R. L., Brooklint., mass. 

— TWe7-  marriage or Miss Eleanot-7--SEdfit 
Tucker, daughter of Right Rev. Beverly 
Dandridge Tucker, bishop coadjutor of 
southern Virginia, to George Winthrop Lea 
of Boston was celebrated yesterday In St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church. prorfolk. Va., the 
father of the bride and her brother-in-law, 
Rev. Luke M. White of Vtrarsaw, Va., offi-
ciatin  ,  

O'BR1EN—In this city, Septem-
tember  24,  1907, at St. Michael's church, by 
the Rev. Father John McDonald, James 
Joseph Wall to Nellie Frances O'Brien, 
both of this city. 

ames J. Wall and Miss Nellie F 
O'Brien were united in marriage i 
St. Michael's church at 9 o'clock till 
morning, at a nuptial high mass, th 
Rev. John F. McDonald officiating 
John J. Harris was best man and Miss 
Mamie Cunningham acted as brides 
maid. The church was crowded, an 
among those attending were Presiden 
..t.. a Mellwaine, jr.,,  _of  ti1!...211L  
Y 	1.41, /troj . tiarr et 	Bautenbach, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wagner 
of No. 558 Prospect avenue, and 
James Samuel Sceggell of this city 
were married last evening at 7:30 
o'clock at Trinity Church by Rev. 
Ernest deF. Miel, the rector. The 
wedding was a large one, some 400 in-
vitations having been sent out. The 
church was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion with carnations. An or-
gan concert preceded the ceremony. It 
was played by Frederick W. Tilton, 
the organist at the church. The wed-
ding march played was that from 

I  "Lohengrin." After the ceremony the 
Mendelssohn march was played. 

The bride wore a crepe de chine 
gown over white taffeta, trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace. She wore no veil 
but instead a large Gainsborough hat. 
She carried white bridal roses. The 
bride was attended by Miss Elsa L. 
Wagner of Hartford, her cousin, who 
acted as maid of honor and wore a 
pink French voile gown and a pic-
ture hat and carried carnations. There 
were two bridesmaids, Miss Margaret 

• Lautenbach of Philadelphia and Miss 

Katchen N. Wagner of this city, who 
were dressed alike in gowns of white 
French mull. They carried carna-
tions. The best man was Cbaorge L. 
Robertson of Germantown, Pa., and 
George E. Kennedy and Morris Far-
rell, both of Hartford, were the ush- 
ers. 

A reception at the house, No. 558 
Prospect avenue, followed the cere-
mony at the church. At it there was a 
very big attendance. It lasted from 
8 until 9:30 o'clock. The house was 
very attractively decorated with palms 
and carnations. Scott Snow's Orches-
tra played. The couple left on the 
10 o'clock train for a wedding trip, 
which will include New York and 
Philadelphia. After November 1 they 
will live at No. 224 Ward street. The 
bride has lived with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, for 
some time. Mr. Sceggell is em-
ployed the Underwood typewriter 
Pfalgoe&
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Well-lincirsn Springfield Young %Vont-
e of ilMerifiell ?loess 

Man, 
Miss Ace  . .  Bitrne7.4hith r of Mr 

and Mrs Willis E. Burnett of :IS Churchill 
street, was married last evening at her 
parents' home to Louis Edmond Wilcox 
of Meriden, Ct. The wedding took place 
at El o'clock. and the ring ceremony •aa 
performed before a bank' of palms and 
asters, Rev D. Butler Pratt of Faith 
Congregational church officiating. Only 
!named  i  a to relatives were present. Tit e 

Calarneterized the marriage 
ceremony. The bride wore a charming 
gown of white lingerie with lace applique 
veil, and carried a bouquet of white brele 
roses with showerS of lilies of the valley. 
She and the bridegroom were preceded by 
Master Wilcox Wild. who acted aS ring-
hearer, supporting the gold band on a Fray. 
The ushers were Edson Wilcox of Meri-
den, a brother of the groom. and Clayton 
E. Davis Of Florence; the bridemaids were 
Miss Marie Burnett, who wore blue end 
carried a bouquet of piek asters, and Mil 
Frances Burnett of Boston. dreate'd in 
pink and carrying white astern. Beth 
were sisters of the bride. 

The bride is well known in thiS city, 
btere eire.ie f riersAa 
N-ARNOLD WV)DING. 
	 / 	/' 

S ri. 	el 'oung Women the - Bride 

	

of an East Hartford Man. 	• 
Miss Francesca E. Sandman of thin 

city was married last night to Everett 
Arnold of East Hartford, Ct., at the homes  
of the bride's mother, Mrs Maria Sande 
man, at 32 Wendell avenue. Rev Donaldr 
M. Alexander of Christ •htiech performedl  
the ceremony, the Episcopal service being' 
used. The wedding was a very pretty, 
affair, and a huge bank of palms and; 
elaborate floral decorations furuisbed nul  
appropriate setting. The bride wore ai 
beautiful gown of white chiffon, trimmed 
with  old lace, and she  carried a bounueli 
of white  rases.  She was attended by he:' 
sister. Miss Cecelia Sandman, as maid of 
honor, who wore a dress of white nett i  
trimmed with  baby  Irish. The best man, 
was L. W. Reed of East Hartford,  ands  
the  ushers were  Henry Sandman, a brothel" 
of the bride,  and William M. Haradon of 
New York. A. F. Jacobs and Peter 

' lace  furnished the music  of  the evening. z  
A  dainty  wedding Supper  was  served- by_ 

the mother of the bride, Barr catering,r 
and many beautiful gifts in silver, cut' 
glass and china were bestowed upon the ri 
bride.  Among other presents was a purse, 
containing a large check from the groom 
who also gave the ushers and best man  17. 
appropriate  tokens. Considerable fun was 
had  at the expense  of the  newly  married 
couple and  immediately after the ceremony 
the  house assumed  a  gala-day  attire of 
confetti. Efforts to prevent  the  bride and 
groom from escaping from the house unac-
companied were finally fpiled,  as  the bride 
slipped out of the door  and  fled in her 
wedding gown at a moment when the 
merriment was at  its  hight, the groom 
t.00n following. They  plan  to take in 
Jamestown and Washington, D. C., on 
their  wedding trip and will be at home 
after  January 1 at East. Hartford. 

Mrs Arnold is a graduate of the Spring-
field high school and for some time has 
been  connected with  the  millinery depart-
ment of Forbek & Wallace. The groom 
is with Pratt & Whitney of East Hart•, 
ford.  Among the guests from out of town 
were Mrs JOhn Ohr and Mrs Edward G. 
Ohr of Wallingford, Ct., Mr and Mrs 
William Haradan of New York, Mrs 
Parker, Mr and Mrs Charles Arnold and 
daughter Florence of Hartford, Mr and 
Mrs A. E. Coleman, Mr end Mrs H. W. 
Reed and Mrs Arnold of East Hartford. 

BURNETT-WILCOX 	TIDING. 
NOON WEDDING AT TR!NITY 

11146 	 c..4  Roland  marriage of Miss  Mary  u v •  c   

Gray a Notable Social Event, in Which 
Many Guests Were Interested 

Seldom has Trinity Church been more 
beautifully decorated, or held  a  more dis-
tinguished gathering of guests on the oc-

casion  of a wedding, than marked the mar-
riage at noon today of Miss Mary Tudor 
and Roland Gray.-The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and  Mrs.  William Tudor of 208 

Beacon street  and the bridegroom is the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. John Chipman 
Gray of Beacon street. Today's marriage 
is of special  interest  in that It doubly amttas 
these two prominent families,  the bride's 
brother, Henry D.  Tudor,  having married 
the bridegroom's sister, who  was  Miss El-
eanor L. Gray,  It may  be recalled. 

The chancel of the church was filled in 
witlh masses of tall palms which made  an 
effective  background for  quarrtities  of pink 
and white asters and also carnations of the 
same colors.  used in combination with vines 
and other greenery throughout the chancel. 
On the communion table stood a vase filled 
with long-stemmed white flowers. Each 
pew of thosz^: leading from the broad centre 
aisle was derived by a large.  bunch of as-
ters and careetions tied In place  with long 
streamers of white satin ribbon.  As  guests 
arrived at the church and while the ushers 
were seating them. Wallace Goodrich. or-
ganist at this place of worship, played  se-
lections  from Widor, Guilmant. Cesar 
Franck. Svendsen and other composers. 

The coming  In  of the bride was heralded 
by  the Tull  surpliced choir of men and boys 
singing the  processional  hymn,  "The Voice  

The ceremony  was performed  by 
Bishop Lawrence. assisted by Rev. Alex-
ander Mann. D. D., rector of  Trinity,  and 
Rev. Charles Jr. Mason  of  the  Episcopal 
Church in Stonington,  Conn., an uncle  of 
the bridegroom. The "Dresden Amen," 
sung by the choir, formed a part of the 
service. The bridegroom's attendant 
best man was J.  Lewis  Stackpole.  The 
ushers  were Messrs. Henry  D.  Tudor, the 
bride's brother, as the head of the group; 
Horace  .  Gray and Augustine Gray, 
cousins of the bridegroom; Robert Wal-
cott, Alexander Whiteside.  John Hays 
Gardiner, Thomas  Emerson Proctor and 
Francis Grinnell. At the close of  the 
ceremony the Mendelssohn  "Wedding 
March" was played, and as guests were 
taking their departure the choir sang 
the  hymn, "Lord, Who at Cana's Wedding 
Feast." 

The  reception at  the house in Beacon 
street  was  not  large, but  among those who 
accepted their invitations for this as well as 
the church ceremony  were members of the 
Amory.  Converse,  Parker, Lawrence, Howe, 
Porter, Loring. Gardner, Gray, Perkins, 
Richards, Fiske, Joy, Lyman, Coolidge, 
Blake, Emerson, Curtis. Bennett, Peabody, 
Quincy. Grant, Flint, Hubbard, Forbes, 
Higginson, Hunnewell, Oliver, Lingard, 
Mason, Pickering, Phillips, Keyes, Russell, 
Wolcott, Whitwell, Rodman, Stackpole, 
Townsebd,  Wendell, Thomas,  Seabury, 
Thorndike, Winthrop, .Tuckerman, Hart, 
Fitzgerald,  Green.  Long, Monks, Pierce, 
Head,  Lamb, Codman,  Bowditch,  Derby, Chadwick,  Briggs,  Lowell, Parsons, Peters, 
Gorham. Sargent, Richardson, Wells, 
Whiteside,. Hill. Lothrop, Andrew, Cutler, 
Duveneck. Dalton, Elliott, Goodrich. Stock-
ton. Thacher. Tudor and other prominent families.  Among these guests was the bride's brother-in-law and sister, Count and Countess Dedon de Pierrefeu,  whose  own marriage was a  notable social  event in No-vember. three  years  ago. The  countess  was Miss  Elsa Tudor. 
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Colonel William Donaghue announces 	' 	 PROF. SHAMEL TO WED. 
the engagement of  his  daughter, Doro- 
thy, to G. Morton Wolfe of Toronto, 

4 

oai 

Canada, and Miss Dorothy Elizabeth 
I  Donaghue, daughter of Colonel Wil-

FP ,,4  
ham Donaghue, were joined in mar- 

	

 
 et.." co  R 	riage in St. Patrick's church at 9  

o'clock  this morning. A nuptial high 
0 r: 

mass  was sung with the Rev. William 
H. Rogers, the pastor, as celebrant, 

1:15 	N 	assisted by the Rev. Luke F. Lawler 
and the Rev. John F. Ryan. 

	

6 4,;«,z 	
Miss May Kennedy wag the maid o 

	

br t4 	of honor and Alexander Creedon, a 
z 	cousin of the bride, groomsman. Dr. 

	

vo 	James Kane and Philip T. Kennedy 
 were ushers. 

The bride was in white princess 
over white satin, trimmed with Cluny 
and duchesse lace. 	She wore a pic- 
ture hat with white plumes and car-
ried a shower bouquet of 1111es-of-the-
valley, The maid of honor wore pink 
mulle over pink silk and carried a 
shower bouquet of pink Killarney 
roses. 

As the bridal procession entered the 
wedding march from "Lohengin" 
was rendered. In the course of the 
ceremony John Wehle of Westport. 
a cousin by marriage of Colonel Don-
aghue, sang Gounod's "Ave Marie." 
The bride was given away by her 
father. 

As the party retired down the aisle  I 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
played. 

The church was thronged with 
friends who had gathered to extend 
congratulations and among these 
were  many from Toronto, Westport 
and Narragansett Pier. The edifice 
was beautifully decorated for the 
happy occasion with lilies, palms and 
asters. 

A reception followed immediately 
after the ceremony and was held in 
the parlors of the Allyn House. 

It was in turn succeeded by a 
wedding breakfast, which was served 
in the private dining rooms of the 
Allyn house, which were profusely' 
decorated with potted palms and 
American Beauty roses, the air being 
heavy with the scent of the roses, and 
the decorations equaling the finest 
seen  in the rooms in years. 

The gift of the groom to the bride 
was a diamond sunburst. That of 
the bride to  the  maid  of honor was  

Taylor44a.w. 
Special to Tan Tuxes. 

St. John, N.'13., September 25. 
A pretty wedding took place, this 

afternoon at the residence of F. E. 
Law, when Sidney Beverley Taylor of 
Hartford married Miss Freeda Grace 
Law. The bride  was  given away by 
her  father  and the knot was tied by 
the Rev.  H. D. Marr,  of  this city, as-
sisted by the  Rev.  W. F. Taylor, broth-
er  of the groom. Miss Gussie Law, 
sister of  the bride  was  bridesmaid. 
After the ceremony which was  wit-
nessed  by  relatives  and intimate 
friends  of  the contracting  parties, 
limch was served. The  couple left 
by an evening train for a tour of  up-1  
per Canada  and American cities after 
which they  will  take 'Alp their resi-
dence in  Hartford  .  Mr. Taylor is 
a  clerk in  the  employ of the Connec-
ticut  Trust and Sage Deposit._ Com-
nanv. 

1 Tobacco ' Expert to Marry Tobacco 

Grower's Daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Selden Brew- 
er 	1Aaii 	IrrcrItnFirono fr, *ha. 	...IL 

A pretty wedding, enhanced by 
simple but charming decoration of a 
old colonial home, took place yester 
day afternoon, when Miss Agne 
Fayolen Brewer, daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. Norman Selden Brewer, was mar 
ried to Professor Archibald Dixo 
Shamel of Washington, D. C., in th 
presence of a large gathering of rela-

Alves and intimate friends.' 
The spacious Brewer hoine on High 

street, Hockanum, was turvd into a 
E complete floral bower through the ei- 
iforts of Howard Cox and Professor 
J. B. Norton of Cornell, who was 
formerly associated in the bureau of 
plant industry with the bridegroom. , 
An abundance of southern smilax, hy- 
drangeas, asparagus, asters and sage 
was worked into a plea,sing effect, the 
color schemes of the parlors being 
pink and green; the hall and reception 
room, red and green; and the dining 
room, white and green. 

The bride looked charming in a cre- 
ation of white messaline silk, trim- 
med with old duchess lace. She car- 
ried a shower bouquet of brial roses. 
The maid of honor was Miss Ola Shaw 
of Quincy, Florida, who was attired 
in blue silk, carrying pink roses. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Sally Curry of 
Climax, Georgia, and Miss Dora Fowl-
er of Hockanum. They wore Nthite  , 
organdie over blue silk and carried 
white roses. The flower girl was the , 
bride's cousin, Miss Ruth Hubbard of 
Hartford. She was dressed in blue 

' and white. The best man was Vincent 
Chetwood Brewer of Quincy, Florida, 
brother of the bride, and the ushers 
were Professor Jesse Baker Norton of 
Cornell and Norman Howard Brewer, 1  
a brother of the bride. 

The wedding party proceeded down 
the broad stairs just at 3 o'clock to 
the strains of a wedding march played 
in the music room by Wyllis Water-
man and were met under a canopy of 
smilax in the north parlor by Rev. 
Francis P. Bacheler of the Hockanum 
Congregational Church, who per-
formed the marriage ceremony, using 
the Episcopal service. The bride 
was given away by her father. 

A jolly reception followed the mar-
riage. Habenstein of Hartford catered. 
At 5:30 Mr. and Mrs. Shamel left the 
house in a shower of confetti. Profes-
sor Shamel carried with him with 
great care a package of rubbish and 
old shoes attractively wrapped in 
white tissue paper. They took the 
evening express for New York and will 
go at once to Chicago, visiting the 
former home of the bridegroom in 
Illinois. After a few weeks they will 
go to Georgia, where Professor Shamel 
will work in the cotton breeding work, 
returning to Washington in December. 
They hope to spend Christmas in 
Hockanum. Their permanent home 
will be in Washington. 

Many close associates of the bride- 
groom in his work in connection with 
the bureau of plant industry were 
present and it was indeed a happy 
party that entered into the celebration 
with spirit.  _ 

from  the Hartford Public High School 
with the  class  of  1303 and  is now  assist-
ant  manager of the Theodor Teller 
Construction Company  of Toronto. 

I 	j . 	 
G ore  Morton Wolfe of oronto, 
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r.  H. 1.111•Nows Dined by Friendb4 

C harles B.  Parsons, assistant  seCre-

I  o  ry of  the P. &  F.  Corbin Company, 
was tendered  a dinner last night  by  a 

party of  friends at the Hartford Club 
in  honor  of his  approaching wedding, 
to take place  September  25.  The 

B.  Mallory,  James Stanley  North) 
members of  the party were Leonard 

Maxwell S. Hart, Stuart W. Parsons, 
Harold T, Sloper, William T. Sloper, 
G. P.  Fitch, Clarence  W. Griswold, R. 
Clifford Merwin,  C.  P.  Merwin, W. B. 
De  Wolfe,  Barrie  E.  Hart, W. H. Bow-
lean,  Howard  L. Platt, Herbert H. 
Pease,  Edward  W. Irving, .4..ndrew S. 
Parsons, Robert  N.  Parsons and AI-
pheoll,n TA Porter_ The occasion was 
n  sone-Geddes WeddIng.z6—  

e of  the most notable weddings of 
lithe  season  in local  society  circles took 
r
place  yesterday afternoon in Green-
wich,  when Charles Bateman Par-
sons, assistant  secretary of the P. & 
F. Corbin Company,  son of Mr. and 
Arrs.  Charles H. Parsons. was mar-
ried, Miss Marjorie  Danforth Geddes, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Charles P. 
Geddes of New York,  whoss summer 
home  is  in  Greenwich,  being the bride. 
The  ceremony was  performed in 
Christ's Church, of which Rev.  M. 
George Thompson is rector,  at  3:30 
o'clock.  The church was  hand, 
ly decorated  wifg—palms —a-iirrgreens,. 
it being a green wedding throughout, 
and was filled with guests, including,  
well known society people from New 
York and all over this state. Several 
thousand invitations were issued. ''he 
Episcopal ceremony was used with 
ring, and the bride was given away 
at the altar by her father. Repre-
sentative R. Clifford Merwin of this 
•city, a lifelong friend of the bride-
groom, was best man, and Miss Ger-
trude M. Wetmore of this city was 
honor maid. The ushers were Garrett 
P. Fitch, Howard S. Humphrey, How-
ard S. Parsons, Robert M. Parsons, 
both brothers  of the  bridegroom, How-
ard L. Platt, all  of  this city, and Fred 
C. Weston of New York. The brides-
maids were Miss Laura Ward  of  New 
York, Miss Gertrude Scott of New 
York, Miss May Piney of St. Louts, 
Miss  Fannie Ruprecht of New York, 
Miss Elsie Willetts of New York, Miss 
May Cooney of Greenwich, Miss 
Georgia Grey of New York and Doro-
thea Geddes of New York. The Misses 
Margaret Wetmore of this city and 
Mies Virginia Geddes of New York 
were flower  girls.  In keeping with the 
color scheme  of green  throughout, the 
bridesmaids  wore  gowns of green with 
black hats. 

After the oeremony there was  a  re-
ception at the bride's home,  No.  160  t 
Maple street. During the  reception 
music) was furnished by an  orchestra. 
A magnificent collection  of  wedding 
gifts was displayed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons  received the congratulations 
of  their many friends. 

They left on a wedding trip  last 
evening and on their return they will 
reeide In New Britain. 

Mr. Parsons is a member of one 
of New Britain's most prominent fam-
ilies, and one of the popular young 
men of the city. He Is a graduate of 
the New Britain High School in the 
clam of 1894. He has for several 
years been assistant secretary of the 
P. & F. Corbin Company, with which 
he has been connected since complet-
ing his education. He is a member 
of the New Britain Club. Miss Geddes 
has a large number of friends here, 
having visited frequently. A large ,  
number of New Britain people attend-' 
[ed  the ceremony, going by special 
train.  

trip Mr. and 
home," after 
lew avenue, 

.ed with the 

Charles _B.  _Parson..  .. _  _ 	Peny..A..11Va.- 
ii  i  i i  'Mantic, 	September 23.—At 

1  neon  to-day, in the Congregational 
ch;-rch, the Rev. Ashley Day Leavitt 
officiating, the Episcopal marriage: 
ceremony  was performed for  William! 

Alton  Tracy of  South  Coventry  and.. 

Was Florence Gold  Everest of this 

city,  the  bride being  the eldest  daugh-: 
,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.  Ever—
lest of  Oak street  and  the groom a  son' 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Eugene  A. Tracy. ! 

About  five hundred invitations  had 
been issued for the wedding and the` 
church  was well filled with the guests. 
Friends  of  the bride had decorated the ' 
interior of the edifice in a beautiful   

,  and  effective manner, golden rod,  as-' 
tars and  white daisies being the flow-1  
!era  made use  of  Helmold's orches-; 
itra occupied the organ-loft  and played; 
the Lohengrin wedding  march as  the 
'party  entered  the  church, the  bride' 
being  escorted  to the altar  by her' 
father, by  whom  she  was  given away. 

: The maid of honor was Miss May; 
Starr Everest, a sister  of the bride,' 
and  the  best man  was  Melville K.' 
Weill. who  was in the same class as 
the groom at the  Massachusetts Insti-  ' 
eute of  Technology.  Attorney Lucius' 
Pomeroy Fuller  of Hartford was the' 

• head  usher, with  Louis A. Kingsbury 
of  South Coventry, Leslie G.  Korper 
of  Hartford. Walter  G.  Alpaugh and 
Dr.  Chester Cole  as  assistants. 	The 
orchestra played softly  all  through 
the ceremony  and the musicians  red-
dared the Lohengrin wedding march' 
as the bridal  procession_ passed out. ' 

e onoWing  the  seri-Ice  at the  church
there was a reception for the relatives, 
numbering  fifty,  at  the  residence of 
the parents  of  the bride, a wedding 
breakfast being served  by a  caterer. 
The decorations  at  the  house were  of 
asters,  maiden-hair ferns and  palms. Mv. and Mrs.  Tracy left town this  af-
ternoon  for  a  wedding trip  and  they ■%ili  be at  home  in South Coventry 
after November 1. Mr.  Tracy is  as-s,,ciated with his  father  there in man-
ufacturing. Mr. Tracy  and  his bride 
are  both graduates  of the  Windham 
high school in the class  of  1903. Mr.' 
Tracy  after  his  tgraduation attended 
Exeter academy and  the Massachu-' 
silts Institute of  Technology and Mrs. 
Tracy (then Miss  Everest) became  a student  at  Simmons  college in Boston, 
from  domestic science department  of  ' which she  was  graduated in 1906. 



0 MARRIED IN SEPTEMBER 5  - 	ABOUT SIXTY YEARS AGO., 
Willimantic-, September 26.—At the; 

home of their daughter, Mrs. George 
E. McCracken, No.  55  River street, 
sixtieth  annivce  — • 

A. Gerber. 
riage Miss Atneula. 	 . 

ding took place fifty years ago Thurs 
-  day at the old Congregational Church 
on Market street, Hartford, the cere-1  
mony being performed by Rev. Dr. 
Fisher. Their married life has been 
as happy as It is long. Their union ha: ,  

been blessed by eleven children, of 
whom eight are still living, Henry 
Gerber of New York, engaged in the 
lumber business; Mrs. Henry C. 

eizel of No. 118 Kensi a ton stre 

of Mr. and Mi 
will be observe 
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by Elder Jones 	 -82  
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are living, Mrs. McCracken having a 
brother, Irving Franklin of Westfield, 
N ees. 

Ten years ago, when the fiftieth an-
niversary of their marriage was cele-
brated, there was a reception, for 
N*Iiich one hundred invitations  were 
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Herman A. Gerber. 

Herman 

Mrs. Gustave C. Wesche of No. 6 
Columbia street; Emil Gerber of No 
136 Whiting street; Mrs. Jessie J, 
Broadbent of Farmington; Mrs. Min-
nie Rowe of No. 148 Cherry street; 
Herman A. Gerber of No. 237 Ken-
'sington street, employed by the Por-
ter & Dyson Company, and Mrs, Otto 
Rechenberg of No. 126 Whiting street. 
They have thirteen grandchildren, 

Mr. Gerber is a native of West- 
phalia, Prussia, being born June 28, 
1829. 	He attended school in his na- 
tive place, and when he finished his 
education learned the cigar trade. 
He came to this country In 1850, and 
landed at Galveston, Texas, where he 
waited at his trade for a couple of 
years. He then went to Mexico and 

Panama,   15iiTTCT  ur e d in a short time 
to Galveston, after which he located 
at New Orleans. Returning again to 
Galveston, he took a voyage to Bos-
ton, Mass. Here he followed his trade 
for six months and went to New Ha-
ven in the year 1853. 

He moved to Hartford the year fol. 
[owing and obtained  -  work with the 
firm of Easmann & Haase. He was 
fterwards employed by Lee & Dean. 
e met Miss Stersing in Hartford, 

whom he married. In the Civil War 
he served in Company E, 22d Regi-
tnent C. V. I. His enlistment was 
ror nine months, and at the end of 
that time he was mustered out. Mr. 

Gerber returned to Hartford, and after 
 short residence moved to Portland, 
where the family lived for twelve 
years. 

Mr. Gerber moved to New Britain 
in ]677 and started in the cigar busi-
ness in a shop on Kensington street. 
He ran a store for a number of years 
and then went into the cigarmaking 
business, continuing until 1898, when 
he retired on account of poor health. 
He belongs to St. John's Church, 
and is a member of the New Britain 
Turner Society. Teutonia Maenner-
ehor, Stanley Post, G. A. R., and the 
Concordia Sick Benefit Society. 

Mrs. Gerber was born in Ma, Ger-
many. She came to this country in 
the early fities and went to Hartford 
to live. A number of Hartford friends 
will be here to attend the golden wed-
diegselebration. 

SISTERS OF HOLY GHOST 
BUY MORE PROPERTY. 

Ac tree the Mary Clark Ronne on 

_Ad--  Main Street. qji t. 

Th
i 

hdme property of Miss Mary 
Clark at No. 244 Main street has been 
purchased for the Sisters of the Holy 
Ghost, who are devoting themselves 
to the care of the sick. These sisters 
are already in possession of other 
property in that neighborhood and this 
purchase is made in order to provide 
more room for a new department of 
work to which they are to devote 
themselves in the near. future. The 
Queen's Daughters will be soon able to 
announce the inception of their new 
departure. The Convent on Charter 
Oak Place will be disposed of and the 
Sisters will enter into residence In the 
newly  acquired property within two 
menthe 

The  Sisters  of the Holy Ghost, who 

are caring  for  the sick poor  of  the  city 

and formally lived at No. 28  Charter 

Oak place, have moved into their  new 

quarters  at  'Ste  Vincent's  Home, No. 

,in  street.. 



MbCDONALD WEDS. 
f X 	/907 

1  vay Commissioner's•  Manda
„  

.ez 
Married in New Haven. 

On the thirty-second anniversary of 
the marriage of her parents Miss Anna 
Macdonald, daughter of Highway 
Commissioner and Mrs. James H. Mac- 
donald of New Haven, and Maynard 
Leon Smith were married in the Cav- 
alry Baptist Church in that city at 7 
o'clock last evening. The church was 
one mass of flowers and foliage. The 
ceremony took place in front of an 
artistic setting of palms. Thirteen 
hundred invitations had been issued 
and that fact, added to the fine weath-
er, packed the edifice. The bridal 
party entered the church to the 
"Lohengrin" march played by Benja-
min  F.  Rungee, and headed by the 
four ushers, who were Midshipman 
Newton Lord Nichols, George S. Stir-
ling, J. Walter Walsh and Eugene H. 
Kelsey, the latter being of this city. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth 
M. Pangburn of Scranton, Pa., Miss 
Harriet Terry, Miss Agnes L. Smith 
and Miss Edith Campbell. They were 
all ,dressed alike in gowns of pink ra-
dium trimmed with valenciennes lace. 
Behind them came the maid of honor, 
who was Miss Florence E. Macdonald, 
sister of the bride. Miss Macdonald 
wore a Lierre lace gown and carried 
pink roses. 

The bridesmaid was followed by 
Master 1Villys Macdonald Crowe, a 6-
years-old nephew of the bride, who 
carried the wedding ring on a silver 
tray. The bride entered on the arm of 
her father, Commissioner Macdonald. 
She wore a Renaissance lace robe, 
heavily braided, over white radium 
and veiled in chiffon. She carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. 
Her only jewelry was the gift of the 
bridegroom, a handsome diamond pin. 
With the bridegroom at the chancel 
was Elmer E. Smith, the best man. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. George H. Ferris of Philadelphia, 
a former pastor of the church. He 

as assisted by the - present pastor, Dr. 
onald Duncan Munro. 
A reception followed at the Macdon-

ald home, which was decorated with 
ferns and with dahlias. One unique 
feature was the arrangement for the 
wedding supper and for the refresh-
ments which were served at small 
tables in the dining room to bring 
about great informality. The veranda 
was enclosed with bunting. An or-
chestra played from behind a bower of 
flowers and palms. There were some 
410 present. Among them were many 
prominent in society and politics. 

The newly married couple left after 
the reception for their wedding trip 
which will be a tour of the South. 
After December 1 they will be at home 
at their new home, now building, on 
Howard avenue, New Haven. 

Celebrated 99th Birthday. 
New Haven, September 27.—The 

oldest woman in  this  city. Mrs. Julia 
A. Mallory of  50  Garden street,  cele-
brated her 99th birthday anniversary 
:n-day. Mrs. Mallory was born in 
New Milford, and  at  the recent bi-
centennial celebration in that town 
-he was given a place of honor as the 
eldest  living woman born. in that 
town, and her picture appeared  it;  the 

-eivenir. She is wonderfully bright 
a nd alert. takes a keen interest in the 
affairs of to-day, and keeps in touch 
with life. 

FCANDT-POT-TER. 

1 Married at the First Congregational' 

0  -40,  , ■ 
P  .  J.  jillc4,12  East Hartpdo. ..1  

Oite of thr  youngest  britics  o‘ Sep-

tember was  united to the  groom of  her 

choice  when Miss Mary Esther Pot- 
)ter,  daughter  of Mr. and Mrs.  Andrew 

V.  Potter  of No. 1 Tolland street, East 
Dartford,  and Frederick  William 

Brandt of this city, received  the nup-
tial benediction,  Friday afternoon. 
The  Rev.  William  Carlos Prentiss of 
the First  Congregational  church  of 
East  Hartford  officiated, and  the cere-
mony  was at the home of the  bride's 
parents, taking place in the parlor in 

It a spacious bower  of  evergreen  and  un- 
der  a spreading evergreen  canopy. 
The walls  of this  bower  were relieved owl with  blazing crimson dahlias, and the 
color  scheme In  the parlor was green 
and crimson. 

At  4  o'clock the procession  formed 
at the head of the  stairs  and descend- 
er,  as an orchestra, headed by Miss  -
Camille  Strunz of  Plainville,  rendered .' 
the opening bars  of  the wedding 
march  from "Lohengrin." The rooms 
on  the first floor  'were  'crowded  as the 
four  little  ribbon  girls blazed  a  path 
to  the bower, where  the  clergyman 
was awaiting the  parties to  the  con- 

'  tract. 
The Impressive sentences of the 

Episcopal marriage ritual  were fol-
lowed in  the ceremony  and the  wed-
ding rings was duly handed  to  the 
groom  by  a  groomsman. Over  the 
heads  of the principals was  poised  a 
symbolic white  dove with a ring  in its 

billd Edward Conrad Schernig of this  city 
was  the  best man.  Miss Carrie  Anna 
Potter, a sister of the  bride, was  the 
maid of honor.  William George  Pot-
ter, a  brother  of the  bride; George 
Dempsey of  New York city  and  George 
King of Albany.  N.  Y.,  were the  ush- 
ers. 	Little Al/ce Dempsey of  New 
York  city  was the  flower  girl. 	The 
ribbon  girls were Miss  Elizabeth 
Brooks  of Hartford, Miss  Anna 
Schmidt of  Albany,  and the Misses 
Elsie and  Ethel  Noble of East Hart-

fordh The bride  was  most attractively at-
tired  in  white lace net  over white silk. 
and the  maid  of  honor was  in  white 
lawn trimmed with  lace.  The  bride 
carried a shower bouquet  of  white 
roses  and the maid of honor one  of 
pink roses. 

Following the ceremony  a reception 
was given and the guests from  out  of 
town  included  relatives from New 
York city.  Albany, Rockville  and South 
Manchester. The  dlnints  room  was 
bealdifully decorated in  white arid 
pink,  and  the same  color scheme was 
pursued in  other rooms.  An elaborate 
wedding  supper was daintily served, 
and all went  merry  as a wedding  bell. 

The  gifts were numerous and  pretty. 
including many  articles which  were 
ornamental  and  numbers which were 
useful.  One of  the presents was an 
ingenious  and  artistic  wine set in 
frosted  glass, 

As  the  young couple—the  groom is 
19 and th4  bride was  18 on  her  wed-
ding  day—took  a carriage a shower 
of  rice made a, miniature  snow  storm. 

'  On 	 2 their  ----"'  -e  tmniTr-esrdrM the coming  winter at No,  16 Tolland 
street, East Hartford.  The groom is ,'  employed in  the assembling  depart-ment of the  Underwood  Typewriter company. Mr.  and  Mrs. Brandt will 
be "at home" to their friends after 

ovember 6. 
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ACTIVE AT EIGHTY YEARS;  
AT REGIMENTAL REUNION, 

E. W. Waters, a Former Hartford 
Resident, Comes to the 

City.  to Celebrate. 
E. W. Waters, forme-rly a resident 

of Hartford  -  — - - 
Y.. Is In the 
my friends a 
eth annivers; 
tended the t' 
second regim 
day. 

A TIMES r 
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which the ol 
Hartford of 
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passing under what Is now the site  -  
of the union depot. 

The  pars  Wye  Stages. 
"In my boyhood days the passenger 

depot was under the United States ho-
tel on State street in a basement. Now, 
my lad, you look astonished, but let 
me tell you that the cars were called 
stages and that they started on Mon-
day, Wedneeday and Friday. The 
stages went to Providence and Bos-
ton on the east, to Albany on the 
north, to Litchfield on the west and to 
New Haven on the south. For Al-
bany the stage started by way of the 
Albany turnpike. The start for New 
Haven was made along the New Ha-
ven turnpike, now Maple avenue:" 

Mr. Waters explained that wealthy 
residents of the city were owners of 
factories in towns not far away. Some 
of them owned in Union and Manches-
ter in the east and some in Thompson-- 
1'111e to the north and New Hartford 
to the west. Fire insurance was a 
leading business of the city and the 
Aetna medallio was on nearly every 
house. 

"In those times Ohio was in the, 
then, far west. To show, in another 
way, the difference In times let me say 
that a man worth ten thousand dollars 
teas a millitmaire. And prominent men 
wore long hose and short breeches and 
had large bright shoe buckles. 

"Daniel Wadsworth, Charles Hos-
mer and William H. Imlay were old-
time merchants. Henry Hudson man-
ufactured letter paper on a stream  in 
East Hertford. 

Where the Elite Lived. 
"Prospect street was the Fifth aye- 

Title of Hartford, although some of the 
elite were to be found on Agylum and 

E.  W. WATERS, 

E. Warren -Waters of Brooklyn, 
X. Y.. Se years old, and a former res- 
ident of Hartford, is visiting his army 
hum. Sergeant William 0. Buckley 

of Windsor. and many other of his 
old acquaintances. Mr. Waters was 
a member of the Twenty-second Con-
necticut volunteers and has been 
termed the, army poet, as he has writ-
ten much of the army; days, and he 
contributes to THE TIMES an article an 
MS impressions of Hartford to-dav 
and also a norm, "For Gettysburg* 
In his article Air. Waters says: 

"3 arrived Tuesday morning on one 
of the steamers from the great city 
of New York, where 1 have resided for 
thirty-eight years. being at that time 
driven from the city of my birth and 
residence for the fifty years previous 
by the results oi the panic of '73. I 
note many changes in the past seventy 
years. 	The river is changed in its 

.. 	course tearing the soil from one side 
and sending it to the sea and the 
ground to the other bank. 

Turned Toward Setting Sum 
"Then 1 find four new bridges be- 

tween Hartford and the Sound and 
the old wooden bridge at Hartford is 
stutceeded by this grand stone struc-
ture which will last for ages, The 
post-office building to the east hides 
Madame Justice from the river vie 
and I see she is now on the City Hall. 
which used to be the state capital. 
She has also turned her face to the 
west. I trust she will  have a niche 
in the new City Halt now building. 

Early  Publications. 
That line structure at the corner 

of Asylum and Main streets is the 
third building of note on that place. 
Early in the '40's there were four 
large printing and publishing con-
•erns  in that building, the New Eng-
land Weekly Review, the Christian 
Seer In  ary, and some others I do not 
rem bey the names of. And some 
erin Anal lawyers had their offices 

'there. 
NfieSee Phoenix  Lions. 

"Those two great lions that guarded 
the hoenix bank treasury have re-
tire from business like many of the 
old itizens, many of whom are dead. 
Joel Hawes, Horace Bushnell. Isaac 
Toucey, Alfred E. Burr—the eld dem-
ocratic party. Charles Hosmer, whose 
residence was opposite the present 
Times office. I miss. Mr. Hosmer had 
:, custom of placing $25 in his office 

remained in the service  till  the 

MILK  SUPPLY FROM CEDAR HILL 

.7, JUNE 19, 1913. 
Lived Here mien  Daniel Wadsworth 

Wore  Silver Buckles  on  His Shoes, 

and Lithe Geer Clanked Silver 

Spurs. 

TIMES HAVE CHANGED 
SAYS E. WARREN WATERS 

rum  u  e  reets an a  ew  on 
1-1111. 	The towns of Windsor and 
'Wethersfield  furnished the parade 
grounds for the 'rnillshy'  on Irainin' 
days,' which occurred  in the late fail, 
And Windsor furnished  the bricks for 
building and Wethersfield the  onions 
for those who wanted them.  Wethers-
field also furnished  a  prison  for  the 
Unruly. 
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remaining threads of his business of a 
builder he continued on in its activi- 
ties till the present time. He says that 
w hen he was about 16 years old, on 
he advice of a physician. he gave up 

his indoor occupation and became a 
master builder of mason work. Hun- 
Leeds  of  factories,  churches and 

.1wellings have been built by him in 
this,  his  native  city. and also in other 
pieces. Some  of the structures that he 

Temperance Worker. 
Mr. Waters says he has never In-

dulged in intoxicants. "I started with 
Alva Holt in 1840 in the Washing-
tonian movement, and went through 
much campaigning against strong 
drink 	in thin mnynnlow♦ 

87 YEARS RETIRES. 
Rocky  Hill,  Sept. 27. 	i 

James M. Vibberts  of Wethersfield, 
who  for over thirty-five years has been 
baggagemaster on the Valley Branch, 
has  resigned and will retire as sbon 
as  the company sees fit to relieve him. 
He ran  on the first passenger train 
over the line, July 31, 1871, with Jus-
Oki  B. Holmes of Old Saybrook as con- 
ductor, and with the exception of  a 
few  short vacations, has  been  running 
on the   Valley  •entInuously since that 
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RAILROADING. EVERY DAY, 
THOUGH  87 YEARS OF AGE, 

Baggagemaster  Vibberts of Valley 
Road Resigns After  35 Years 

of  Continuous Service. 

USED TO BE A STAGE DRIVER 

After thirty-five  years'  service as 
baggagemaster  on the Valley branch 

of the New  York, New  Haven  and 

Hartford  railroad, James  M.  Vibberts 

of Wethersfield,  who  will be  87 years 

old in December,  has sent in his res-

ignation to take  effect November  1, if 

the railroad  company sees fit to re-

lieve him then. 
Mr. Vibberts  ran  on the  first passen-

ger°  train over the Valley  road, on  July 
31, 1871, and between Cromwell and 
Middletown the train had  to wait for 
the last spike to be driven. He has  

blooded Scotch Presbyterian faith, and 
young Vibberts' life was not one long 
joyful dream. At the tender age of 
eight years he was set to work to plow 
and  he  says that he had to reach up 
to the plow handles when he first be-
gan. 

The Farm and the Whippings. 
"I can  remember the very spot  on 

that farm where  I  first took hold of 
those  plow handles  and  I know  every 
foot of that old Spencer farm, and 
after the first of November if the 
weather  is  good and  I  am not working, 
and  my legs are strong enough  I  am 
going to walk over there and go over 
the whole place just as I used to when 
I  was  a  boy," said Mr. Vibberts to  tile 
reporter. 

That he wasn't the most tractable 
of youngsters, Mr. Vibberts admits 
with a smile  and  he said that he used 
to get some awful whippings at the 
hands of  Mr.  Spencer. But then the 
boy was full of tricks which he used 
to play on  Mr.  Spencer's younger 
brother.  Ely, and he had  a  lot of fun 
before he suffered the punishment. 

General Training  Days. 
General  training  days and  election 

days  Mr.  Vibberts remembers as 
though those two  great holidays of the 
olden  time were but yesterday. Those 
days Mr. Spencer  gave his help a  va-
cation.  "Oh, we had great times at 
the general  trainings." Mr.  Vibberts 
said. "We  boys used to he given nine 
pence to  spend for the day's fun and 
we had  just as good a time as the 
young  fellows do now who spend three, 
five or ten  dollars on a holiday. We 
only had  about twelve and a half cents 
and  we spent about half of that for 
old  farmer's cookies, about three pence 
for a half pint  of peanuts and the rest 
for jim-cracks. We followed the mili-
tia round  and, Wry,  how I did like to 
hear  them drummers who would do 
that  old-fashioned roll.  Why,  once 
in a while  nowadays when  I  hear one 
of those  old fellows down to Moodus 
drum it  seems as  I  I  was barefooted 
and running in  the oad at  a  general 
training." 

Would No Give In. 
When about 16  years  old Vibberts 

was quite a husky  boy, hardened by'  
hard work and  not pampered. It 
took considerable of  a  boy  to  whip 
him  at  fisticuffs  and the young fellow 
was beginning to  slow  1 spirit. About 
this  time of his  life  Vibberts and Mr. 
Spencer came to a decided difference 
and the old Presbyterian thought  that 
the  boy  should  ask  his foregiveness 
and he proposed to whip him into 
submission. Accordingly he  tied  Vib-
berts's hands together and raising 
them ahoy•his t'e 

send baggage. President Walkley and 
Superintendent Stone said Vibberts 
could have something better than that 
but he was satisfied with the position 
of train baggagemaster. With Jus-
tin B., Holmes of  Old  Saybrook as con-
ductor of the train  he  made his first 
trip July i1,  1871,  and has  run contin-
uously on the Valley road since then 
with the exception  of a few  vacations. 

Made Up Baggage Rules. 
Railroading was a different  proposi- 

tion in those  days than  it Is now and 

the Valley  road was new and  almost 

in  a  state of chaos so  far  as  the operat-
ing system went. The  train  was  run 
before the  road had stations or  sta-
tion agents and Superintendent Stone 
delegated Mr. Vibberts  to  make  the 
baggage rules for the  road. 

Fenwick, the summer resort about 
three miles  from Saybrook Junction, 
the terminus of the road,  was just be-
ginning  to  open up in the first season 
of Mr. Vibberts' experience as  a bag-
gagemaster and  he says that he did 
have to hustle some  arid handle  a  lot 
of baggage for that  place. 

Dangers of Early Days. 
In  those early  days of the road the 

train crew had  to make up its own 
train  and the baggagemaster was a 
trainman just  like the rest. It paid to 
stand  in with the engineer then, says 
Mr. Vibberts,  for you might get a 
hand or an.  arm taken of or the life' 
squeezed  out  of you if  the engineer 
didn't like  you when you were coup)-) 
ing up the  train. Plenty of  cigars(  
given by  the baggageman to the men 
who  pulled the throttles kept Mr.'" 
Vibberts  in  good  standing and the(  
engineers gave  him easy hitches tor! 
make.  All except one. Mr. Vib-; 
berts tells  of one engineer who got-
offended at him  who said he would  I 
kill him  some  day when he was be-
tween the cars,  as those old cars came, 
together  within a few inches and the: 
man who made  a  fast  coupling had  •o 
jump out pretty quick. "I made him 
come back  six times .before I got  the 
link in the buffer and the pin In. but  • 
he  gave  up then and backed up easy.: 
and after that I never had any trouble 
and  we  became  the best of friends,"  : 
says  the  old  railroader. 

Some Fatalities. 	 1 

"A good many of the boys did get 
killed  coupling those old cars and I 
always used a stick to raise the link 
and  I got out from between with plen- 
ty of  time and that's the reason I am 
all  here to tell  you about it. 

"Come  to think of it I have ridden 
a  good  many miles and handled a good 
many  pieces  of baggage in thirty-five 
years on the same route and I have 

-  iaa.da H'e-ePbeealifitillandair 

JAMES M. VIBBERTS. 

remarkably good health all 
tiglinfTrirtImp6raT. 
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TO CAPTAIN GORTON. 

'  the rooms of the BeefsteakClub last) 
evening by about thirty personal 
friends of Captain J. C. Gorton Of thei 
First Company, Governor's Foot; 
Guard, in his hOnor. The use of the 
rooms was procured through Lieuten 
ant T. A. Kimberly, who is a mem- 
ber of both organizations. The occa-
sion grew out of the resignation of 
Captain Gorton, which came last June.1 
Last evening he was Inveigled to the 
Beefsteak Club's rooms without know-1 
ing exactly what was in store for him.  I 
On entering the room he was greeted! 
with a cheer of the Governor's Foot 
Guard, given lend and long. 

A beautiful silver loving cup was' 
presented to him by Lieutenant Gov-I 
ernor E.  3.  Lake, in a humorous' 
speech. To this Captain Gorton re-, 
plied as he accepted the cup, which' 
was filled to the brim and passed the 
rounds while everybody drank to the 
health of Captain Gorton. A supper 
followed. This had hardly been fin-
ished whet the music of the Gover-, 
nor's Foot Guard Band was heard  • 
coming up Main street, on its way 
back with the Veteran Volunteer Fire-
men's Association, who had been  to 
Portland and St. John. The "Feet-
ors" Immediately piled down the stairs 
and out into the street, where a cheer 
was given for their band as it passed, 
Later the band was gotten to the 
rooms after It was through with the 
firemen and the Beefsteak Club was 
the scene of merriment until a late 
hour last night_ 

Captain Gorton enlisted in the Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard as a private on 
June 27, 1897. He later served as a. 
corporal, a sergeant and as commis-
sary on the major's staff with the 
rank of captain. It was in this later 
post that he won the good feelings 
of many Of those last night at the 
Beefsteak Club. His resignation took 
effect June 27 last. The inscription 
on the cup presented 0 him last even-
ing was as follows:— 

Presented to 
Captain 3, C. Gorton 

by his personal friends in the 
First Company of the 

Governor's Foot Guard 
In appreciation of his good fellowship 

Hartford, Conn. 
September 17, 1907. 

----- -  — ---  13-arThury,  Sept. 30. 
The sixtieth wedding anniversary of 

Mt. and Mrs. Granville Taylor was 
celebrated this afternoon when the 

I  aged couple had open house and en- 
tertained a large number of relatives 
and aeouaintances at their home in 
Great Plains. Mr. Taylor is 84 years 
old and Mrs. Taylor is 80. Mr. Taylor 
was born On the farm on which  lie, 
now lives and Mrs. Taylor nearby. 
After the wedding they went to live  ' 
in the house where they now reside. 
Both are in good health and there are 
prospects  of their celebrating many 
more  anniversaries. 

They have  a. large  number of rela-
tivee in Danbury  and  vicinity and 
many df them visited the old home 
today. There were four generations 
present.  _  

1.41-.11-NORFOLK. /fig, 
Tile wedding of Miss Kathleen Bulk-

ley, daughter of Dr. L. Duncan Bulk-
ley and Mrs. Bulkley of No. 631 Madl. 
son avenue, Now York, to Nathan 
Smyth, son of Rev. Dr. Newman 
Smyth, pastor of the Center Church, 
New Haven, will take place at  1`-' o'clock today in Christ Church, Nor-
folk. A special car will convey guests 
to the wedding froth New York, and 
will leave the Grand Central Station 
at 9 o'clOek a. rn., returning from Nor-
folk in the afternoon. Rev. Dr. New-
man Smyth, father of the bridegroom, 
will officiate at his son's wedding. The 
bride will  be  given In marriage by her 
father, Dr. L. Duncan Bulkley. Miss 
Brooke Van Dyke, a daughter  Of  Rev. 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the author, will 
be Miss Bulkley's maid of honor. The 
five bridesmaids will include Miss 
Ethel Smyth, Miss Smyth, Miss Julia 
Cady of New York, Miss Gold and  . 
Miss Frances Janeway. Foll OW in  Es 
the wedding ceremony a wedding 
breakfast and reception will take place 
at Roughland, the country home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bulkley in Norfolk. 

The golden wedding of the entinetit-a7.  
ologist, Dr Henry Woodward, though  r 

Golden Wedding In East Granby, 
' A very pleasant event took place at 

the Rorie of Mr. and Mrs.  C.  P. Viets 
of East Granby, on Friday afternoon, 
September 29, the occasion being 
the fiftieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hastings 
cif Springfield, Mass., parents of Mrs. 
C. P. Viets. There was an informal 
reception from 3 to 6 p. m.. in which 
Mr. and Ms's. Hastings received con- - 
grLtulations and pleasant greetings.- 
from sixty-seven old neighbors, friends t  
and relatives. 

The house was prettily decorated - 
Mai cut flowers. Mrs. A.  D.  Atwood 
of Springfield: Mrs. Benj. Hastings of , 
Eouthwick, Mass., a.nd Mrs. Edwin 
Smith assisted Mrs. Viets in entertain-
ing the guests. The company were 
from 'Westfield, Springfield. Southwick 
and Holyoke, Mass., and Suffield and 
Windsor. 

Virgil Marvin Hastings and Sarah. 
Nettleton were married September 25. 
1857 at St. Anthony, Minnesota, going 
there the same year that Minnesota 
was made a state. They resided 
there several years and then returned 
to Suffield on account of the failing 
health of Mr. Hastings's father. Since 
then most of their married Iife has 
been spent In Southwick, until a few 
years ago they moved to their home in 
Springfield, Mass., where they now re-
side. Five children have been born 
to them: Margaret, who died in 1880; 
Florence Hastings Atwood of Spring-
field, Mass.•, Anna Hastings Viets,  of 
East Granby; Grace Hastings Measly. 
of Clarion, ill.; Benjamin Hastings  of 
Southwick. Mass. All were presen• 
with the exception of Mrs. Mosely. 
and Mrs. Hastings have three  grand-
children, Winfield Atwood. Ethel At-
wood Smith and Leon Hastings Viets., 
They have two great grandchildren. 
Doris Smith and Phillis Atwood. 

One notable feature of the day was 
the presence of  Mr.  Hastings's mother. 
who was ninety-three years old and 
retains all her faculties. Five  gener-
ations were represented. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings were the  re-
cipients of many presents, among 
which were a number of  gold  pieces, 
amounting to forty-nine  dollars;  two 
tine gold rings and many  other  gifts. 
Mrs. L. R. Lobdell of East Granby, 
read an original poem, written for 0 

•rasion. 

Personal Friends In the Governor's 
Foot Guard Honor Him. 

11  An enthusiastic dinner was given at 
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East Hartford, September 27.—Mr. 
lend Mrs. Philo Sumner Brewer of No. 
244 South Main street have invited 
R. few of their nearest relatives to their 
home on Sunday, September 29. for 
a quiet, informal reception in honor 
of the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding. 	They were married Sep- 
tember 29. 1857, and all of their mar- 
ried life has been spent in this town. 

Mr. Brewer was born in East Hart-
ford, January 27. 1836. in a house 
which stood on the present site of the 
"Oasis club house." and owned by his 
Father, Daniel Brewer. He descends 
from a family who came to America 
in the Mayflower. Mr. Brewer's ed-
ucation was received in the district 
s. hoofs of his native town and the 
"old East Hartford academy." When 
11 years of age he returned to 

4  father's farm and afterwards took up 
the trade of shoemaking, serving his 
apprenticeship under George Risley, 
whose shop was located on the hill 
south of James F. Comstock's place. 
Later Mr. Brewer opened a shop on 
the grounds now occupied by him as a 
residence and successfully followed 
his trade about thirteen years. At 
the outbreak of the Civil War he 
abandoned shoemaking and turned his 
attention to tobacco growing. He is 
highly respected as a self-made man 
and a man  of sterling  character. In 
politics Mr.  Brewer is  a democrat, and 
has  filled  numerous offices. He has 
been for some time treasurer of the 
Plockanum Cemetery association..sev-
Prat  times a. member  of  the board of 
relief,  a justice  of the peace and the 
democratic nominee for representa-
tative. He is also a charter member 
of the East Hartford grange,, and has 
served as its treasurer. 

Mrs. Mary Hurlburt Brewer was 
born in Glastonbury. September 29, 
1840, the daughter of Austin and Ann 
(Risley) Hurlburt. Through the 
Risley family Mrs. Brewer descended 
from some  of  the best blood in Eng-
land.  She is  a member of the South 
Congregational church and  is  highly 
Esteemed  and loved by all who know 
her. Seven aiildren have blessed 
their long and happy life, but only 
hree survive, Mr. Everett P. Brewer,  

rs.  Edna Brewer Francis and Judge  
eslie L. Brewer. all of this  town. 

(.

WEDDED FIF T Y YEARS. 

44 
mr. .1 Mrs. George Cat

f 
 Will Cele- 

brate Anniversary With Reception. 

Half a century of married life will 
be celebrated by Mr. and Mrs.  George 
Ott of No. 125 Hungerford street, Sat-
urday evening, with a reception  at 
Prutting's hall on Chapel street from 
,  to 10 o'clock. Guests will be present 
from Los Angeles, Cal., New Jersey, 
New York, New Haven.  Bridgeport, 
and Brattleboro. Vt. Following the 
reception proper there will be danc-
ing and refreshments will be served. 
.Among those who will be present will 
be their two sons from 'Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ott are two of 
the oldest and best known German 
residents of this city, having lived heral 
thirty-five years. They are both na-
tives of Sehnaittenbach. Bavaria, Ger-1 

any. Mr. Ott was born. May 1$.1 
1829, and Elizabeth Lindner, his wife, 
June 1, 1836. They were 
married in their native town, 
September 29, 1857. Mr. Ott  was  a 
blacksmith and pursued his trade in 
his home town until 1872 when the at- 

o 	a cowl ry  crania 
alluring that the couple decided  to 
leave the Fatherland and  came to 
Hartford in the  year  just  named. Mr. 
Ott  found employment  with  S.  N. 
Hart, the carriage manufacturer,  an 
Albany avenue and remained with Mr 
Hart many years and until  he retire 

'from  active work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott have  been blessed 

with ten children, all of  whom are 
living, except Anton,  who  died  April 
24, 1897.  aged  28 years.  The others 
are  Andrew  and Lawrence Ott of  Los 
Angeles, Cal.: Frances (Mrs. Joseph 
Street),  of Newark. N.  J.; Annie (Mrs. 

(tiatiTS'olonion)  of  New York:  Elia-
la beth,  (Mrs.  William Dettenborn ). 
Margaret,  (Mrs.  Emil  Ott).  Joseph, 

'John and  George  Ott, all of this city. 
There  are seven grandchildren,  Fran-' 
cis  and Lawrence,  sons of Lawrence; 
George and Myra. children of Anton, 
Louis. son  of George; Lawrence  and 
William, sons of Mr.  and Mrs.  Det-

,  tenborn. 
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GEORGE OTT. afternoon, at 
-  -  ---,a... ....,,_,.,,Towne Holton 
and Charles Abner Bacon, jr, were 
married by the Rev. William Martin 
Brown. The Episcopal service wis 
used, and the bride was given away by 
her uncle, George David Holton. oft' 
Chicago. The house was tastefully, 
trimmed, hydrangeas and ferns be-' 
Ing used about the portiere between 
the hall and the adjoining rooms. The 
bridal couple stood under an arch of 
the same in the parlor, while at the 
right side of the arch little 
Amelia Bidwell stood, holding the 
bride's bouquet during the ceremony. 
Red roses and carnations were used 
in the dining room. The bride's 
dress was of white batiste with lace 
trimmings and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Miss Josephine L. 
Jenkins of Collinvi/le played "Annie 
Laurie," Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March and "Oh Promise Me.-  The 
gifts included silverware, cut glass 
and articles useful and ornamental. 
Among the friends present mil 
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"MIKE" MARTIN r 	
OLDEST CABMAN. 

He (Toed to Drive Governorm ner d 

All the Swell Set to Barns nr.ti 
Other Funetiona — Some of  the 

Change" He Rae Seto Here. 

ings of old F "Old Mike"  alvtin,  the Cabbie. 
great old days, 	_ 
abroad in the land, and the halo of F 
departed greatness still lingers aboutl 
his associations with the gaiety of at 
least three generations. 

It was in 1850 when he made his 
first appearance from the native sod, 
destined to recruit the ranks of the 
democratic party, He was a green 
youth of 18 summers from the old 
town of Seven Churches, ICings Coun-
ty,  Ireland. He'll be 75 this coming 
December and the interim is closely 
associated with much that is interest-
ing in the history of the city. About 
the time he landed at Castle Garden, 
the  legendary  Bri:•ol copper mine was 
being boomed for the last time,  under 
the impetus of borrowed capital, and 
the cabby turned his hand at mining. 
Hartford  was  a small place and there 
were only two steam tramways 
through the  city,  Colonel Colt was 
Perfecting his plans for a great indus-
trial village and the river front was 
teeming with all sorts of craft. Great 
days  those for Hartford and especial-
ly the cabbies, for people had to travel 
and there  were no  electric cars  to  let 
you  out  at the door step. To be sure 
the fare was  only  25 cents a person'. 
and there were no intricate city ordi- 
nances about how much of a ride  one 
could have  for  a dollar. The provision,' 
that everything in the traveler's pocket 
should be security for overtime wasn't' 
invented then, and one could ride with 
his  feet  out of the cab window if he: 
was  comfortable that way. There are 
some  who  say  that this posture wadi 
quite the  rage  in the old  days. 

Governor Thomas Seymour  was  thei 
,chief  executive  of the  state.  Mike  Mar-' 
tin remembers the old war  horse  well 
and told a "Courant" reporter what  a, 
fine man he  was.  "I remember Gov-' 
ernor  Seymour  very  well," said  he,' 
"He  was  a tall,  straight,  thin,  sort  of. 
man, and very popular among the 
common people.  He wasn't rich  at 
all, but he had a  very nice way  about 
'n at  P 

lr he ,Pr 

ernor especially  because he was 
six feet tall.  He lived in a mo est 
white frame  house on what  is  now 
Governor street, between Sheldon 
street and  Charter Oak avenue, Gov. 
ernor street wasn't  much but a  cow 
path then, and the little  lane  that  ran from  the house came  to be  called  Gov-
ernor's street. 

--  "There wasn't  much but  grass out-
side of the city  then,"  said the  old cab-
bie,  rubbing his hands.  "I can look 
back over the years  a bit, but  to  my 
best recollection all that part of  the 
city was just meadows',  nothing bur. 
meadows.  The  cows,  sheep and  goals 
used  to  pasture around.  Everybody 
at all thrifty kept a pig.  Why, I've 
seen 'em all over  this town,  and  or 
body caring a.  rap whether  his  neigh-
bor kept 'em  or not,  There  were pigs 
and goats and cows on Sheldon  anti 
Wells streets. Everyone in  Hartford 
was living in the good old  fashioned 
way. The best of the  people in the 
town kept cows  and  were proud  on 
them at that. And then there lots  of 
pasture land just out of the center. 
Charter Oak place wasn't  much 
thought of when I first came  here. 
That  was  mostly a pasture, too.  It  Iva-,  
owned by Isaac Stewart. Out the oth. 
ar side of Bushnell Park was  a  dreary 
linkept sort of  a  spot with quite  a 
gathering of shanties of the Irish set-
tlers, fringing the borders of the  oh) 
college property. 

'Park street off towards the scuts, 
and west of Washington street was  all 
pasture land and the same thing was 
true of Ashley street, but not quite. 
for Ashley street district did boast  or 
a slaughter house and  the 
town 	poor 	farm. 	From thi.,  
all out to Prospect avenue 
it was mostly woods."  Other  portionsi 
of the city were similarly restricted' 
and the City Hall building, then the 
State  Capitol,  was surrounded by  Lt 

high wooden fence. There were lone 
handled pumps all over the town. 
Anybody who wanted water for drink-
ing purposes or to  use  in his house 
could go right out there and fill up  a '  bucket. We used to call 'em one-man 
pumps from the long handles. 

There was one near the northwest 
corner of the center green, another  a: 
the corner of Trurnbull and Pear: 
streets; another at the South Green 
and one up by the junction of Alba/13 
and Windsor avenues.  "It  was ease 
for a man to get on the water wagon 
in those days, but they mostly didn't 
care for it, except to wash in. Those 
were fine old times and no mistake. 

"tauak  me where the hotels were 
then? The town was full of 'em. 
There was the -United States Hotel. 
and the City Hotel, and the Eagle Ho-
tel and the Clinton House. These weer . 
all near the center square. On Mar-
ket street was the Revere House. and 
then there was one where the Arling-
ton House is now and one  where tht• 
Mather House is. and there  were oth-
ers, but these did the principal busi-
ness when  I  first struck these  Part* 
Sell much? No, they didn't sell  it all 
for every grocer sold it and there w/:< 
nothing thought of the matter. 1'. 
seems to me, of course. I'm ,somewh:n 
old fashioned now, but  I  always 
thought there was too much focizlia 
about this license business anyhow 
'They  didn't  do that we  in the old 
days, and then liquor was cheap  and 
plenty and good. 

"No, the Park River  hasn't  Changen 

a  particle, except it is  a  little  muddier 
and dirtier and the sewerage  has driv-
en all  the  fish out of it.  When I was 
driving  on  Mill street,  I  used  to  catch• 

alewives  and  suckers  and  eels  out  of 

my  bedroom  window.  Couldn't do  that 

nowadays,  could you?'  " 

Hale and he 
years younger 
miliarly, or Ors 
is today in his 
the Nestor of  tl 
ly anyone of th 
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well worn expr 
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D. MAIN RESIGNS 
HIS PASTORATE. 

r7 The large audience which awaited: 
Miss Mildred A. E1  Camp in Unity.  
Hall last evening and the burst of ap- 
piause which greeted her appearance 
proved that she was already a favorite 
with Hartford. The reason for this 
was shown as soon as she began to 
sing, as she possesses a voice of a 
remarkably captivating quality. 	In 
reviewing the concert of last night a,1 
a  whole it is seen that Miss Camp had, 
on  this occasion, an excellent chance 
to display her mettle. With the very 
first number it was seen by the most 
friendly that Miss Camp was under 
some disadvantage, which later proved 
to be a hard cold. As a result the 
first numbers were sung under an ap- 
prehension which would have un- 
nerved any except an, expert singer. 
This Miss Camp proved to be; for the 
way in which she overcame her dis- 
advantage by sheer force of courage 
was magnificent and when her most 
difficult number, the aria from "De 
Freichutz," was reached the soloist 
attacked it with a self-possession and 
skill that overwhelmed the audience, 
holding its interest through the draj 
matte recitative and causing it to 
break out in a storm of applauie at 
the close. After this there was no 
question of a brilliant success and the 
quieter numbers which remained were 
sung with a technique that showed 
that Miss Camp had the confidence of 
mastery, and were received by the 
hearers with an applause wiyich proved 
that they felt the victory also. 	 Miss Mildred 

	

The other soloists scored no less 		 
I 

ed with Miss Camp will be M E tm. as now. Dr. 
ties. Miss Emma E. Elmer, the con-  day evening 	Unity Hall. A ciat- ye years was 

alto, had won the audience by h„.
ersonality before she began to sing. ma E. Elmer, contrap lto; Horatio e people, had' , 

violinist. Miss Marie Seymour Bis- 
sell 	

- with them 
ability  

Her voice more than upheld the ef- Reuch, tenor, and Isidore Troostwyk, ig 

sell and Mrs. Maud Tower Peck will  

sang two French songs, "Kypris" and Case4.are selitnA the seats. 	 rger number 
	. 	'than in_am,L__ane_...g.aam--eince the late 

the masculine quality which jars in 
the voices of many low contraltos. She be the accompanists. Sedgwick &  '  106 people 

both of its stanzas. In the final num-  this  afternoon in the South Congre- 
went wild, calling her back to repeat 	 cal campaign 

ber with a triumph which made a fit- 'lies of the bride and groom  and  thexi sermonizer, 
ting ending to the evening. 	 leading  officers of the Travelers In-Ireeral way of  The tenor soloist, Horatio Rench, surance  company, with  which thel-he p

fulpit. Hhe 
requires less remark, not because his 
work is less deserving but simply be- 	 connected,  groom is  connected  being present.aceurrio'entprteoapcie; 

Shortly after  the  ceremony Mr. and discussion in 
Mrs. Way left for  a  journey to Wash-; at the South 
ington and Virginia Hot Springs. On teen growing 
their  return they  will reside at No. rate and the 
714  Prospect  avenue. i „  .....  	_   	church in all 

tuts ramifications has been apparent. 
The church paid Dr. Main $2,500  a 

year with the use of the parsonage on 
Capitol avenue. Members of the church 
said last night that Dr. Main's salary 
was about ail they could afford to pay, 

1  ,but they did not consider that the 
,,  question of salary was involy.e.d. They 

Dr. Main-is now on his way to the 
state of Washington, where he is to 
make four addresses before a big con-
vention of the Baptist Young People  - 
at Seattle. His vacation extends to 
September  I,  and it is expected that he 
will return to preach in the South Bap- 
tist Church on the first Sunday in Sep- 
tember. 

JUNE 28, 1907. 

Miss Camp's Concert. 

VACANCY IN PULPIT OF SOUTH 
CH. 	1 

than Miss Camp, without her difficul 

Miss Mildred A. E. Camp, a so- 

and church choir singer in this city, t

ilaspastor of 
prano singer of merit, a vocal teacher 

will be heard in concert next Wednes- 	

resigned 
ki. ich will be 
ople. 	The 
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A. E. camp.. 

ber, a duet from "La Gioconda," which gational church by the Rev. Dr. E. P. nightly while 
ghe sang with Miss Camp, hse proved Parker. The wedding was very quiet

and informal, only the immediate Yam-er is a ready 
that her power lay not only in simple 
lyrics, for both singers sang the num- 	

1 ability of Ito 

fect, being a rich contralto without 

cause he is an accepted singer of a 
high standard from which he did not, 
for a minute, fall. His voice is a 
tenor of a strange but attractive qual-
ity. On the lower notes one would 
suppose him to be a quiet baritone, 
but, strange to say, it is on the high 
notes that he is at his best, reaching 
these with an easy, full power. In 
the  violinist of the evening there was 
a  real surprise. The soloist was to 
have  been Isidore Troostwyk, hut, at 
t  he last minute, it was announced that 
he  had injured his hand and would 

a madrigal of Chaminade with , a 
catchy but pure accent, and replied,.., p 
Clover," which exactly fitted her style.- Mr.  John D.  Way mild  Miss  Mildred 

,  APRIL 5, 199. 	 :  was pastor to her recall with an encore, "Baby „. 

of singing and over which the audiencel  A. E, Camp  were married at 1 o'clock e part in the 
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was about to take up, the 	e  speaker sa, 
that Dr. Main should be careful not t 
overtax his energies in his ambition  
to do a great work. Another warning 

. was against the temptation to leave 
__ _ o  the pulpit for the lecture

off
pelaragorremat. 

wf  oprdrs. AlMaaiyea.; 
ersonal feel-
would be the 
and that was 
nd happines' 
eld. He wa, 

u  oe

success, 

rchdeec;:  ti 	e rfsaussi n ebt hses: 

fter speaking 
Close fellow-
speaker said 

take a place 
a most hon-

he of pastorE. 

I.  n the church 
ishioners, hot 
retail' Jack-
many chic: 

twenty year.- 
he had never 
minister bet-
d had never 
an who had 
or what was 
He closed by 

a vow that 
--.....- ... -..., — ..e... secretary of the 

local association he would try to put.  
Dr. Main back to Hartford at le.ch-i 

I  once a year. Dr. Thompson, besidp. 
speaking of his personal relationship 
With Dr. Main, told of how friendly 
his church and the South church had 
been, even though their province-- 
often overlapped. Mr. Hastings then. 
made a few remarks. 

Dr. Main's Reply. 
Dr. Main was called to the plat-

form. He expressed his great apprt--- 
elation of the occasion and the fact 
that Mayor Henney, Dr. Potter and 
other outside friends were present. 
Never before, he said, had any other 
city united as a whole to take him in 
as had Hartford. He was not going 
to an easy field, but one that woul , ! 
require a great deal of hard wco I< 
He wished to have it understood tha 
he did not seek the position, but tha .  
the position sought him. After speak- 
ing highly of the manner in which he 
had been treated by the ministers of 
the city, the men and women of his 
church and the press of Hartford he 
appealed to his congregation to rriske 
things as agreeable for Dr. Holloway. 
the new pastor, and by being true to 
his successor they could be truest to 
him and make him most happy-
Lunch was served after the address. 

To Philadelphia Monday. 
Dr. Main and family will go Mon-

day to Philadelphia. Tuesday 1 ,,  

Main will attend the 200th anniversti 
tof the Philadelphia Baptist associ 
tion, which comprises 100 Rapt) 
churches of the city. Besides 1, , 
iMain the principal speakers will I , . 
Russell H. Connell, president 

(Temple college, and a noted lector 
'and author, the Rev. Dr. P. H. Iti-
son, pastor of Tremont Temple,  Bo 
;ton, and the Rev. Dr. McArthur.  pm  -
tor of the First Baptist church l» 
Philadelphia. 

A week from Wednesday evening a 
reception or public recognition meet-
ing will be given in honor of  • 
Bain, at which the principal speakers 
will be Dr. Henson and the Rev. Dr. 
NI-a:viand Hoyt of Boston, brith.fo 

D., NI t 	-  

His  Anthorative Final Decision MX+ 
pected This Week. 

Clerk  Frah1 E. TOlhurst of the 
South Baptist Church has in hie pos-
session a letter from Rev. Dr. Milani- 

FAREWELL TO DR. MAIN. 
1 

, SEPTEMBER 28, 1907. 
t  Many Unite in a Parting Reception-
. 	Addresses by the Mayor and 

Several Clergymen. 

t An event whose Impress will long 
tremain in the minds of the parishion-
ers and friends of the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam H. Main and family took place 
in the chapel of the South Baptist 
church Friday evening. The occasion, 

' was a farewell to Dr. Main, who, hav-1, 
ing been pastor of the church four; 
and one-half years, will leave Monday 
morning to take charge of his new 

1pastorate of the Memorial Baptist 
(church in Philadelphia. 

The parish rooms in which the re-
aception was held were decorated with 

hydrangeas and several other varieties 
of flowers, as well as palms and other 
foliage, and the long tables Pram 
which refreshments were served were 
enhanced in appearance with appro-
priate decorations and handsome 
candelabra. 

The reception committee consisted 
of William M. Buckman, chairman; 
Horace 13. Austin, John A. Conklin. 
Charles A. Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Em-
erson, Mrs. Clarence Catlin, Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Buckland, Miss Bertha 
Wright and Miss Lottie Brokaw. The 
lady members of the committee were 
in charge of the serving of the re-
freshments, assisted by several young 
ladies of the church. 

In Attendance. 
Among those present were Mayor 

William F. Henney, the Rev. Dr.  • 
George M. Stone of the Asylum Ave-
nue Baptist church, the Rev. Dr. 
Henry M. Thompson of the Memorial 
Baptist church, the Rev. J. Goodwin 
Hastings of the Olivet Baptist church, 
Parkville, the Rev. Dr. Coats of the 
State Baptist convention, the Rev. J. 
B. Connell of the Wethersfield Baptist 
church and Secretary Noel H. Jacks of 
the Young Men's Christian association. 
The Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Pot-
ter of the Center Congregational 
church was also present for a brief  ; 
time at the beginning of the reception, 
but was unable to remain owing to' 
another engagement. 

The gathering was called to order 
by Mr. Buckman, who, after speaking 
briefly of Dr. Main's work In this city 
and of his call to the church in Phil-
adelphia. called Mayor Henney and 
nearly all of the ministers present to 
speak, and each spoke in the highest 
terms of Dr. Main'S work in Hartford, 
and of their regret at his leaving 
Hartford. 

Mayor Henney said that the occa-
sion was both a joyful and a sorrowful  i  
one. Because of the future career on 
which the pastor was about to enter,, 
it was a joy and because of Hartford's 
loss it was a sorrow. It was a diffl-, 
cult matter to balance the two feel-
ings. After speaking of the faithful 
work of Dr. Main among his people,• 
the mayor said that in his official po-
sition he needed support, and It was a 

at p f...erys to feel the.--e:•-----;“•t  of 

cl 

Rev. Dr. W. H. Main. 
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DR. HOLLOWWAY ACCEPTS 
SOUTH BAPTIST CALL. 

His Letter of Acceptance Read at 
the Meeting Last Evening. 

After the prayer meeting last even- 
' 
ing at the South Baptist Church a let-
ter was read from Dr. E. S. Holloway 
formally accepting the call extended' 
to him by the vote of the church at 
the meeting last week. The letter was 
read by Clerk of the Church F. E. 

• Tolhurst but it was addressed to C. A. 
Gilbert, who has been acting as clerk 

J  of  _  the eherea during Mr. Tolhurst's 
The New Pastor 

- Dr. Holloway was born in Groton, 
March 4, 1862, his parents being Al-
fred P., and Mary Starr Holloway. Dr. a 
Holloway went to school as a boy in L  
Groton and to the New London high e 

school. Later he attended the Con-  - 
necticut Literary institution at Suffield., 
For a time he studied law at Michigan  1  

university and was graduated from  -
there. It was while pursuing his t 
studies there that he first felt the call 7, 
to the ministry. As a result he came 

' east and dismissed the study of law t 
to attend Brown university. 	Hav-e 
ing been baptized in the Baptist e 
church when a by of 24 at Groton, e 
he naturally turned to the Baptist de- 8  
nomination. He was ordained a 41 
ister April 15, 1885; in Neete11,3 
September, 1886. to Se 
he was pastor of the 
in Plantsville and from 
November, 2890, of th 
church in Shelburne F 
lowing the later pastor 
ed to his present chu 
Thirty-Third Street Ba 
New York. 

Dr. Holloway was 
her 9, 1885, to Miss S 
daughter of David an 
worth Gordon of Na 
Gordon is a manufact 
Dr. and Mrs. Hollow 
children, Florence F., 
don E.. aged 12; Rache 
Alice G., aged 3%. Dr, 
two sisters, Mrs. W. L. Christie and  • 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, both of Groton,r-
and and one brother. J. P. Holloway, a 
grocer in Norwich. 

The New York church, of which 
Dr. Holloway is now pastor, is sur-
rounded by the Pennsylvania rail- 

er-a,  tee 0.4 L., 
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Rev. Edwin S. Holloway, the new 
pastor of the South Baptist Church, 
arrived in town on the 1:47 train from 
New York and has already begun to 
move into the house that he is to 
occupy at No. 399 Laurel street. Mr. 
Holloway has not been In town long 
enough to see much, of the city, but, 
on the ocher hand, he was well ac-
quainted with Hartford in former 
times, being a native of Plantsville.   

was ren- 
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414.-  Dr
'  Holloway's Last Service. 

Yesterday was the last day of Rfay. 
Dr. E.  S. Holloway's pastorate at the 
South Baptist Church and special ser-
vices commemorative of this were held 
last evening. Before the regular ser- 
vice the rite of- baptism was admin-- 
Istered to five. The baptistry was South Baptist 
decorated with lilies and palms and  nbers.  
during the service all the lights in the 
church, with the exception of those' 
in the baptistry proper, were turned Holloway, the 
off. Following the regular evening South Baptist service  -a  communion service was held  
at which Dr. Holloway said farewell letter to each 
to his parishioners. Dr. Holloway The letter Is 
will leave Wednesday for New York style, contain-
city to become the pastor of Hope ,ure of the pas-
Baptist Church of that city,  to letter. The 

latter is as follows: 
Hartford, October 1. 1907. 

o tilit telreMb.embers of  •  the South Baptist 

My.  Dear Friends: In response to the 
earty call  to become  your  minister,  I 
aye come from a, church where  I  have 
erved nearly seventeen years, believing 
hat I heard in your summons the' voice 
f God. 
As your pastor, it is my hope that I may 
a useful and helpful to you all. I would 
sadly share with you all your cares and 
•ials, for it is in bearing one anothers 
urdens that we fulfill the law of Christ. 
I  want the church to be strong in all 

hat makes for righteousness, and i trust 
hat there will be such an atmosphere in 
or midst, that those who come among us 
ell be led to the better life. 
It is my purpose to see you all in your 
omes as soon as possible, and I hope you 
all be present at my first services in our 
hurch, on Thursday evening, October 3, 
rid on the Lord's day, October 5. 
Asking your kindly co-operation in help- 

rig me .to reach my  highest ambition,. 

which is to be  "A Gdod Minister of Jesus 

ChT ti:nt ,. in the fellowship of the Gospth. 
• 

R. HOLLOWAY TO 
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Resignation Accepted At Mid. 
Week Prayer Meeting. 

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
POINTS PULPIT COMMITTEE, 

Rev. Dr. Edwin S. Holloway, for 
two and one-half years pastor of the 
South Baptist Chur3n, announced to '  

his congregation last evening at the, 
mid-week meeting, his resignation, to 
become effective after the last Sunday 
in this month. His resignation was 
accepted and a pulpit committee, nom-
inated by the advisory board at a 
meeting Wednesday evening, was ap- 
pointed. 

Althpugh it has been known for 
some time that Dr. Holloway had re-
received a call from the Hope Baptist 
Church of New York, it was not until 
last evening that formal announce-
ment of the fact was made. The 
question was brought up, just before 
the meeting closed, by the pastor, who 
asked Frank E. Tolhurst, the clerk, to 
read a communication from the Hope 
Church, which is given as follows:— 

The Hope Baptist Church, New York, 
to the South Baptist Church, Hartford, 
Conn. 

Greetings: On the thirteenth day of 
January of this present year, Rev. Rich-
ard Hartley, our pastor for twenty-
five years, was called to his eternal 
home. He is the only pastor our 
church has ever had, and being great-
ly beloved by us our sorrow at the loss 
has been very great. 

With a firm and unshaken trust in 
God, however, we have seen that duty  ! 
called us to rise from our grief, to 
move on in Christian service and we 
have realized that we could give no 
greater honor to our departed leader 
than to vigorously carry on work to 
which he so unselfishly gave his noble, 
consecrated life. 

In this work we have been impressed 
with the necessity of securing a wise 
leader who under Gad would direct and 
lead us in the performance of our great 
work in this city. 

Many names have been suggested to 
us for this place, but our people have 
had but one mind. From the time 
when we recovered from the first pangs 
of our grief our hearts have turned to 
your city, to Rev. Dr. E. S. Holloway, 
the pastor of your church. 

Mr. Holloway was one of the most in-
timate friends of our last pastor; his 
long years of serviee in this city have 
made him familiar with our problems, 
and he has had a full sympathy with 
our ideals; on this account we have 
been led to believe that in a singular 
manner he is the man to lead us in 
God's great work in this field. 

Lest you' should think that personal 
interests have obscured all things else 
in our choice, it may be interesting to 
you to know that men who stand high 
ln the councils of our denomination have 

Kind Words for Mr. Holloway. 
At the meeting of the conference of 

Baptist ministers Tuesday the follow-
ing resolution was pasSed relative to 
the resignation of the Rev.' E. S. Hollo-
way as pastor of the South Baptist 
church: 

The Hartford Baptist Pastors' confer-
ence learns with great regret of the an-
ticipated removal to New York city of the 
Rev. E. S. Holloway. We recognize the 
special providence of God in the call that 
has come to him, and his special adap-
tiveness of temperament and experience 
for the task to which he goes. 

His presence among us has been a con-
stant joy. His earnest Christian en-
thusiasm, his singled eye devotion to the 
highest aims of the Christian pastor, his 
loving fraternal temper, practically illus-
trated in so many ways, have greatly en-
deared him to us. We are glad New York 
let us have him for a while, and we give 
him our hearty God-speed, as he goes 
thither again, praying that even more 
stars than our love can wish for him, 
may, by the Master's abundant blessing, 
shine in his crown. 

(Signed) 
T. EDWIN BROWN, 
GEO. M. STONE, 

Committee of Conference of 
Baptist Ministers. 

DR. MAIN CALLED. 
JULY 13, 1907. 

Pastor of South Baptist Church to G( 

to Memorial Baptist Church 

in Philadelphia. 

The call which was extended to the 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Main of the South 
Baptist church was from the Memo- 
rial Baptist church of Philadelphia. 
THE TIDIES learns to-day from good 
authority that Dr. Main has accepted 
the call to Philadelphia. 

A reporter for THE TIMES called at 
No. 28 Capitol avenue, Dr. Main's res-
idence, this morning and found that 
the clergyman was out of the city. 
From July 4 to 7 he was in Spokane, 
Wash., in attendance at the Baptist 
Young People's national convention. 
He started from that city for the 
Thousand Islands, and is expected to 
arrive there to-day. 

It was said by several members o 
the South Baptist church to-day tha 
while it was not positively known tha 
Dr. Main had been called to the Me(ti 
mortal church it was supposed that 
he had been. It was known that thel 
clergyman had received a summons', 
to some church, and it was only 
question as to what church had in-
vited him. At the communion service 
of last Sunday the report of the ad-
visory committee of the church that 
Dr. Main be requested to withdraw his 
resignation was received and acted on 
favorably. Monday a letter was sent 
to the Thousand Islands, and it is 
supposed that this letter will be re-
ceived by the clergyman to-day. 

The Memorial Baptist church of 
Philadelphia is among the best known 
churches of its denomination in the 
Quaker City. Its pulpit is vacant at 
this time. Among its former pas-
tors are the Rev. Mr. Poteat, who for 
a time was pastor of a church in New 
Haven, and the Rev. Dr. Wayland 
Hoyt. 

Dr. Main came to this city about five 
years ago. He has made a success of 
his pastorate, and for a year or more 
he has been particularly successful in 
the matter of baptisms. Dr. Main 
has also been a leading factor in in-
:Teasing the size of the congrega-
tions at the Sunday evening services. 
He possesses a wide acquaintance 
among public men and he has often 
succeeded in getting men of national 
reputation to speak in the church. The 
members of the South Baptist church 
regret exceedingly his resignation of 
the pastorate here. 

DR. W. H. MAIN'S 	di 
LAST SERMONS. 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1907. 
PREACHED TWICE YESTERDAY; 

LEAVES HARTFORD TODAY. 

SOUTH BAPTIST PASTOR ON HIS- 
FOUR YEARS IN THIS CITY. 

Kindly Treatment from Church, City 

and State—Retiring Pastor Praises 

His Successor, Rev. Dr. E. S. Hol 
loway. 

Rev. Dr. William il. Main, whose 
service as pastor of the South Bap-
tist Church ends today, preached yes-
terday at both morning and evening 
services at the church. While the 
morning sermon was not a farewell 
sermon, Dr. to took occasion at 
the service to speak kindly words of 
his successor, Rev. Dr. Edwin S. Hol-
loway, who comes from New York, 
and who is to enter upon his new pas-
torate tomorrow. 

Dr. Main asked those who had been 
strong friends of his to become as firm 
friends of his successor and said that 
the success of the new pastor would 
depend upon the support and co-oper-
ation of his parishionerS. 

Dr. Main referred to coincidences 
in the career of the new pastor and 
his own life. They were born the 
same year (1862), married the same 
year, ordained the same year and they 
would enter upon the duties of their 
new pastorates the same day. An-
other coincidence was in the fact that 
Dr. Main's middle name was Hollo-
way, that having been his mother's 

opal WANTS 
DR. MAIN TO STAY. 

JULY 8, 1907, 

VOTES UNANIMOUSLY TO ASK 
HIM TO REMAIN. 

RECOMMENDATION OF ADVISOR 
BOARD ADOPTED. 

Dr. Main Will Hear of It at Thou 

sand Islands—Belief that He Wil 

Not Reconsider Decision to Al 

cept Call to Philadelphia. 

After the communion service at the 
South Baptist Church yesterday morn-
ing', at which Deacon A. W. Brown 
presided, a meeting of the church 
members was held and the clerk  •  of 
the church, Frank E. Tolhurst, read 
the• following, presented by the ad-
visory board as the result of its meet-
ing last Monday night:— 

We, the members of the advisory 
board of the South Baptist Church, 
having considered with deep regret 
the resignation of Rev. Dr. William 
H. Main, from the pastorate of this 
church, recognizing in its recent spirit-
ual and temporal condition the re-
sult of his earnest and devoted labors, 
and believing that zits departure as 
its pastor at this time will be a great 
loss to all this people, do recommend 
to this church that it most earnestly 
request Rev. Dr. Main to give this 
matter his further and most serious 
consideration to the end that he may 
withdraw the resignation which he 
has submitted as pastor over this 
church, and may continue for a fur-
ther time in the relation to this people 
which God has so abundantly blessed 
in the the past. 

Sincerely believing that the high-
est interests of this church would be 
served by a continuance of the pastor-
ate of Rev. Dr. Main, we take the 
liberty of making this recommenda-
tion. 

The recommendation of the advis-
ory committee was adopted by a 
unanimous vote upon the motion ol 
Horace B. Austin, chairman of the 
church business committee, and the 
church clerk was directed to send a 
copy of the recommendation with the 
result to Dr. Main. He will leave 
Spokane, Wash., today for Thousand 
Island Park and the letter will be sent 
to him there. 

A prominent member of the church 
said last night that he did not think 
Dr. Main would change his mind and 
remain in Hartford. He had hew-hit-lir 
ing for some time for, .1))the 

from Philadelv.1-:"pastor had  churel 
opportunity as had .1116 raembeecrep,-•— tec 

satisfied that 
the call to the 
only a ft Ar car e•- 

1-"" vailadelPhla  
t,•1 deliberation. 

REV. DR. W. II. MAIN 
TO LEAVE HARTFORD 

HE CANNOT RECONSIDER HIS 
)1 
	

TENDER. 

1
SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH ACCEPTS 

THE RESIGNATION. 
a 

Mr. Main Will Go to Memorial Bap-

tist Church, Philadelphia, as Has 

Been Understood — Pulpit Com-

mittee to LoOk for His Successor. 

The South Baptist Church accepted 
Iast evening the resignation of the pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. William H. Main and ap-
pointed a pulpit committee to see that 

) the pulpit is supplied while there is a 
;vacancy in the pastorate, and to con-
"alder candidates for the vacancy and 

''make a recommendation to the 
.church. Dr. Main's resignation was 
iaccepted after a letter had been read 
"in which he gave the reasons why he 

.
could not withdraw it. He will, as 
has been understood, become pastor 

•of the Memorial Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

.  The meeting at which the resigna-
tion was accepted and other business 
transacted was the regular Thursday 
evening prayer meeting of the church. 

lAt the conclusion of the devotional 
services, Clerk Frank E. Tolhurst, who 
had been in charge of the meeting, 
called Charles A. Gilbert to the chair. 
The clerk read a letter expressing the 
thanks of the family of the late Dea-
con F. A. Carey for the flowers which 
had been sent at the time of his fun-
eral. Two letters were then read from 
Dr. Main, the first being one which he 
had written in explanation of his res-
ignation, before he received the letter 
from the church asking him to with-
draw the resignation, but which was 
nmnni nod in T-T. ntfrorri a qt.,. +1,,a nh 
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Hazardville, March 5.—The 'f

/ 
 riends 

in this village of the Rev. Edwin S.  
Holloway learned with regret of hi' 
decision to resign as pastor of 
South Baptist church of Hartford,  which position he has occupied for  
about two and one-half years, to be-
come pastor of the Hope Baptist 
church of New York at the end of this 
month. Mr. Holloway is widely and 

,favorably known in this vicinity, being,  a son-in-law of David Gordon of Main 
'street, and owns a handsome home on 
,Fairlawn avenue, where he and his 
(family each year spend several weeks 
during the 'summer. During his resi-
dence in Hartford Mr. Holloway has 
several times preached in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church here, and by 
his earnest and sociable manner has 
won a wide circle of friends' in this 
Place, who will wish him success in a 
new field_  

°  REV. E. S. HOLLOWAY. 

service, consisting of a pitcher and 
four glasses. 

Mr. Holloway had just started in his 
remarks when he was interrupted by 
John R. Senk, who. in behalf of the 
men of the factory, announced that he 
wished to present him with the gift 
above mentioned. Mr. Senk said that 
it was probably the list time that the 
men of the factory would have the op-
portunity of being addressed by the 
Rev. Mr. Holloway and he expressed 
very emphatically the regret which the 
men felt because of his departure and 
thanked him for what he had done for 
the men for their moral and spiritual 
welfare. The warm friendly grip of 
his hand and his pleasant smile had 
deeply impressed' every man present. 
He wished Mr. Holloway health and 
happiness in his new field of ministry 
in New York. He then presented him 
with the cut glass water service, add-
ing a few more appropriate words as 
he did so. The inscription on the card 
presented with the service was as fol-
lows: 
"Presented to Rev. E. S. Holloway By 

Friends at 
Colt's Manufactur 

of
in 

H
g Com 

Faithful 
Service and Friendly Interests During His 

Three Years With Them, 
And With Deep Regret That He Can No 

Longer Be With Them. 
March 24, 1910." 

E. G. Tracy of the-Y. M. C. A. force 
was also presented with a silver-
backed clothes brush in appreciation 
of the faithful service he has ren-
dered each noon in giving phonograph 
selections. His initials were engraved,  
on the back of the brush. 

The Rev. Mr. Holloway, after heart-
ily thanking the men for the gift, said 
that one of the most pleasant memo-
ries he would take with him from 
Hartford would be that of having had 
the opportunity of being present with 
the men at the factory. He paid a 
high tribute to the man who toils with 
his hands. He loved men, he said, 
and he liked to come into the shop 
and grasp the men sail bit the hand 
hands that represented honest toil 
He told that they were working in 
their way and he in his way, but all 
for one common end. After the ren-
dering of "Lead, Kindly Light," he 
spoke to them briefly from the words 
of Christ, "What is that to thee, fol-
low thou me." He pointed out that 
though there might be much mysti-
cism enshrouding the spiritual life the 
great duty of man was to fear God 
and keep His commandments. Love 
to God and love to man was the one 
great node of the age. In closing he 
said: "We should rejoice for that 
gladsome day when we shall have a 
common brotherhood; when we shall 
be one in the love 'of God." 

When he had concluded his remarks 
he shook hands with all the men as-
sembled at the service. 

The other members of the presenta-
tion committee, besides Mr. Senk, 
the 'chairman, were Joseph A. John-
son, Dwight Burnham and George C. 
Muller. 

PLEASING SURPRISE WAS 

GIVEN REV. E. S. HOLLOWAY. 

At Noon Meeting in Colt's Factory He 

Is Presented a Cut Glass 

Water. Service. 

ilef-4■C% 	 9f 
A pleasing surprise was given the 

Rev. E. S. Holloway, retiring pastor 
of the South Baptist church, when, as 
he was about to address the men this 
noon at the factory of the Colt Patent 
Firearms Manufacturing company, 
whom he has addressed for the past 
three years under the auspices of the 
Young Men's Christian association, he 
was presented with a cut glass water 



WELCOME TO DR. MAIN. 
OCTOBER 9, 1907. 

Former Hartford Pastor Greeted by 

Sunday-School of New Phil- 

adelphia Church. 

The Rev. Dr. William H. Main, for-
mer pastor of the South Baptist 

,church in this city, began his duties on 
on Sunday with his new church, the 
Memorial Baptist, in Philadelphia. 
The following extract from a private 
letter from a Philadelphia lady will 
he read with interest by his many 
Hartford friends: 

"We had a splendid Sunday-school 
rally, this afternoon—quite a goad 
many there, though not the full num-
ber. Our new pastor, Dr. Main, for-
merly of your city, was present. We 
have the adult, intermediate, junior, 
primary and cradle roil departments. 
The adults presented Dr. Main with a 
large bunch of rich red dahlias, with 
cards from each class with greetings, 
suspended by ribbons. One of H—'s 
boys had the honor to be spokesman 
for us. The intermediate depart-
ment was presented by a younger boy, 
who gave a bunch of pink and white 
dahlias. The next—the juniors—had 
white flowers, given by a girl. Then 
a wee little girl handed the doctor an-
other bunch and lisped her greeting; 
and last of all the baby in its mother's 
arms, and she handed white flowers. 
Dr. Main was very much surprised, 
and it pleased him greatly, from the 
way he spoke. He said never before 
had he been greeted so. 

'Friday evening,•at the introductory 
meeting, the church was well filled. 
So you see Dr. Main has received quite 
a welcome. And here is a good one, 
Dr. Main said: `If they do call Phil-
adelphia slow, it's steady, and that is 
best of all. It's all right I think. 41.• 
like it.' " 

DR. MAIN'S SUCCESSOR 
1.1k. E. S. Holloway's Name Expecte 

Tonight at Church Meeting. 

Tonight there will be made at th 
South Baptist Church a report of th 
pulpit committee which has bee 
seeking a new minister to fill the pul 
pit that wilt soon be left vacant b 
the resignation of Rev. Dr. W. H 
Main. 	At that meeting it is ex 
pected that the name of Rev. Dr. Ed.  
wln S. Holloway of New York will b 
submitted for the position and will be 
voted upon by the members of the 
church. Dr. Holloway is at present 
minister at the West Thirty-third 
Street Church in that city. 

At the time Dr. Main was selected  I 
as pastor of the South Baptist Church 
four years ago Dr. Holloway was his 
nearest opponent for the place and he 
was wanted by not a small number 
of the church members. This sum-
mer, since the resignation of Dr. Main, 
those who wanted Dr. Holloway at 
the former time naturally thought of 
him again, and he has taken the lead 
in a field that has included a great 
number of candidates. 

Last Sunday morning, after the 
service in the church, there was a 
secret meeting of the pulpit commit-
tee at which it was decided to write 
Dr. Holloway and ask him if he would 
be willing to accept the pulpit at the 
South Baptist Church if the congre-
gation should vote to ask him, after 
his name had been submitted to it 
by the pulpit committee. This is all 
this committee can do in any event. 
Just what Dr. Holloway's reply has 
been, if anything, could not be learned 
yesterday. It is supposed, however, 
that a reply has been received that 
is favorable, if the matter is to be 
brought up tonight at a general meet-
ing. 

The church of which Dr. Holloway 
is now pastor in New York is right 
in line with the new improvements be-
ing put through by the Pennsylvania 
railroad. In fact the new under-
ground constructions of that railroad 
are being built at present right under 
the church structure. Many of the 
congregation have been fearful that 
the church will give way and a new 
structure farther up town is being 
contemplated. This offers a very op-
portune chance for Dr. Holloway to 
sever his connections with the church, 
if he wishes to, and come to the Hart-
ford church. 

Another matter which has been 
considered is the fact that Dr. Hol-
loway's wife came from Suffield. New 
York air does not agree with her 
health and both for that fact and 
to be near her ord-Ium th-ou-elit 
the pastorate at the South Baptist 
Church here will appeal to him. If 
he does come, his salary will be the 
same as that Dr. Main has been re-
ceiving, $3,500. 

During the past summer Dr. Hol-
loway was for some time in Suffield 
and both there, when he has been 
preaching, and in New York at prayer 
meetings in the West Thirty-third 
Street Church, members of the pul-
pit committee of the local church 
have been present to hear him, un-
known to him, and have came back 
bringing very favorable reports. It 
was this fact that led the committee 
to send him the letter spoken of. 

Dr. Holloway is about 45 years old 
and for the last twelve years he has 
been doing work in New York. He 
is a graduate of the Connecticut Lit-
erary Institute at Suffield. Dr. Main, 
as is well known, will go to Phila-
delphia. On the pulpit committee, 
which will make its report tonight, are 
the following: A. W. Brown, chair-
man; Horace B. Austin, E. H. Crosby, 
C. W. Emerson, C. A. Gilbert, E. H. 
Morse, C. F. Catlin, John Conklin and 
Edward Tolhurst. 

UNANIMOUS CALL 
TO DR. HOLLOWAY 

NEW YORK PASTOR FOR SOUTI. 
BAPTIST. 

e 

ti NOT A DISSENTING VOTE AT MEET. 
ING LAST NIGHT. 

f 
a 

Grecat Enthusiasm Felt for the Man', 
Ability-Bow Dr. Main Was Called. 

1 At a closed meeting of the mem-
bers of the South Baptist Church held 
last evening in the chapel of the 
church, it was unanimously decided 

ito call Rev. Dr. Edwin S. Holloway of 
I New York. As Dr. Holloway has al-
1  ready given his worst to the pulpit 
committee of the church that he 
would accept a call if his name was 
acted on favorably when presented to 
it by the committee, the future pastor 
of the church is now assured. 

The meeting was largely attended 
and was held at the conclusion of the 
weekly prayer meeting, which ended 
at about 8:45 o'clock. Only members 
of the church were allowed to remain. 
A. W. Brown, the chairman of the 
pulpit committee, took the chair and 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Main, the retiring pas- 
tor of the church, took a seat among 
the congregation. Mr. Brown ex- 
plained at some length what the work 
of the committee which had been 
looking for a pastor had been and 
how it had narrowed down to one 
man, Dr. Holloway. In all there had 
been upwards of thirty candidates and 
to pass judgment upon these certain 
members bf the committee had gone 
to hear ministers preach in Enfield, 
Suffield, Springfield, New York. and 
Portland,-  Me. 

In presenting Dr. Holloway's name 
for the vote of the congregation Mr. 
Brown explained how every one of 
the committee who had met him had 
been most favorably impressed. 
was explained yesterday mornin 
secret meeting of the committee 
held last Sunday, at which it was 
tided to ask Dr. Holloway if he w 
accept a call if it were given him. 
action came after his capabilities ha 
been thoroughly looked into by a 
sub-committee of three, consisting of 
Mr. Brown, Harry M. Gerry and John 
Conklin, which had been to Suffield 
and Enfield and heard Dr. Holloway 
preach, while he was there on his va-
cation. This was all unknown to him 
and the impression gained of him, in 
addition to the impression of him that 
was made four and a half years ago, 
when he was a candidate before for 
the position along with Dr. Main, con-
vinced them that he was the man. 

After the meeting Dr. Holloway was 
asked to come to Hartford Tuesday, 
which he did, and it was at this secret 
meeting held at the Y. M. C. A. that 
Dr. Holloway said that he would be 
willing to accept the pastorate if it 
should be offered him. Various mem-
bers of the pulpit committee spoke 
about him and all were agreed that 
the members of the South Baptist 
Church would all be highly pleased if 
a call was given. Socially It was said 
he captured all and in the pulpit it 
was promised that he would be one 
of the strongest preachers in Hart-
ford. 

'  To show the sympathetic nature of 
the man Mr. Conklin told of an inci-
'dent that happened when Dr. Hello-
way was in town Tuesday. Dr. Hol-
loway and Mr. Conklin happened to 
ge,t on a trolley car and found there 
an old soldier in the uniform of a post-
man. Dr. Holloway asked the man 
if he had lost a hand that was miss-
ing in battle and when told that that 
was the case, he said, "Well, then, my 
glum, give me your other hand. I want 
to shake it." 

L. H. Boyd spoke of Dr. Holloway's 
voice, which he said was clear and 
rich. The back seats of the church 
would be at a premium if he were giv-
en the call so well could he be heard. 
After a number of others had spoken 
it was decided that they were ready 
to vote, which Mr. Brown then called 
for. It was a rising vote and there 
was not a member of the church that 
was ,seated when those who were in 
favor of giving Dr. Holloway a call 
were asked to rise. Dr. Main rose 
to say that he wished to congratu-
late the congregation upon the action 
that it had taken. He said he was 
overpoyed to see not only that the 
vote was unanimous, but that it was 
given with such a will. 

He said he considered it his rare 
and treasured privilege to be able to 
take part in the calling of his succes-
sor, a thing which he had never done 
before. He spoke in the highest 
terms of Dr. Hollway and of his ster-
ling reputation and then said he 
thought the time had come to explain 
how it had been that he had received 
a call to the Memorial Baptist Church 
on Broad street, Philadelphia. He 
said it had been far from premeditat-
ed. Indeed, the extending of the call 
had come about in a most peculiar 
manner. 

At a time last spring when the 
,Memorial Church of Philadelphia was 
looking for a- new pastor, it sent a 
committee of three men to Middle-
town to hear a certain pastor preach 
there whom they had had in mind. 
This latter man the did not consider 

OCTOBER 4, 1907. 	_ 

PASTOR GREETS PARISHIONERS' 
Large Attendance at Meeting of 

South Baptist Society. 

After the-  regular Thursday evening 
service in the chapel last evening, the 
South Baptist Society. held a sped 
meeting and ratified the action of th 
church in calling the new pastor an 
fixing his salary. It was voted t 
place the parsonage at No. 28 Capito 

Rev. E. S. Holloway. 

avenue in the hands of a real es 
agent for disposal. Rev. E. S. Ho 
way will live at No. 339 Laurel str 
and for the present, at least, the 
church will not own a parsonage. 

In response to the leaflets sent out 
about 250 members of the church at-
tended the evening service and were ,  
greeted by their new pastor. 
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SEPTEMBER 30, 1907. 
The Rev. Dr. William H. MaIn, re-

tiring pastor of the South Baptist 
church, in company with Mrs. Main 
and Miss Main, left this morning on 
the 11:06 train for Philadelphia, 
where Dr. Main will become pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist church. Those 
present at the station to say a last 
farewell to the pastor and family were 
Mrs. C. W. Emerson and Miss Emer-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Buckman, Mrs. 
Ricker, Mrs. C. E. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Catlin, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Parmelee, Miss Gertrude 
M. Davey, Deacon Allen W. Brown 
and Frederick N. Davey. 

Rev Dr Edwin S. Houoway of New 
York city, who has been spending his 
vocation at the home of his father-in-law, 
David Gordon of Hazardville, has ac-
cepted a call to succeed Rev William H. 
Main as pastor of thp South Baptist 
church in Hartford. The many - friends of  - 1  

Rev Mr Holloway in Hazardville and 
this village will be interested to know of 
his appointment. During his vacation in 
this vicinity he has preached in several of 
the churches. Dr Holloway was born in 
Groton, Ct., March 4,j862, his parents 

M being Alfred P. and Mary Starr Hollo-
way. He is a graduate of the Connecticut 
literary school of Stift:10d, and for a time 
:studied law in the university of Michigan.  ' 
which he gave up to enter Brown to study 
fOr the ministry. He was ordained April 
15. 1885, in Norwich. He was Married to 
Miss Sarah D. Gordon. December 9.188n. 
He. will assume his new duties October 1. 
He is the author of a book, called "Life." 
which has had a large circulation in this 
and foreign 



LUCIUS H. HOLT 
' 	- 
Jared Starr of New- 

ington Celebrate. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Newington, Oct. 1. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jared Starr kept 
open house today In honor of the fif-
tieth anniversary of their marriage. 
The house was profusely decorated 
with roses and other choice flowers, 
the gift of their many friends. Rev. 
and Mrs. Starr received their friends 
In the front parlor of their home. Mrs. 
Starr wore her wedding gown, also a 
valuable pearl necklace and brooch, 
both of which were worn by herself 
and her mother on their wedding 
days. After a few moments of in-
formal chat with Mr. and Mrs. Starr, 
the guests were escorted to the din-
ing room, which was tastefully dec-
orated with golden rod and autumn 
leaves and was in charge of Mrs. Net-
tleton, Miss Henrietta Brinley and the 
Misses Colt. 

' Rev. and Mrs. Starr are both well 
known and resided in both this place 
and in Hartford, from which place 
they came forty-eight years ago. 
their home at that time being near 
the station. In this house was held  , 
the first Episcopal services in New- 
ington. A few years later, this house 
being burned, they built the residence' 
where they had lived for thirty-two 
years. About this time the Episcopal 
Church was also erected, of which 
Rev. Mr. Starr has had charge since. 
Airs. Starr has been a partial invalid 
for the past six years, but is at pres-
ent able to move about and take an 
active interest in her family and in 
the affairs of the church of which her 
husband Is rector. 

Rev, and Mrs. Starr have four sons 
and one daughter. One son, Edmund.' 
who with his family lives in the house 
with his parents, and a daughter, Miss 
Elsie Starr, who lives at home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Starr were the recipients of 
many valuable gifts and letters of 
congratulation from their friends. 
Among the gifts were a purse of $$0 
in gold from the members of the Epls-
cOpal Church 

Rev. and Mrs. 
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kfilltINGFIELD, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, l',,0-  
BLUNT-PICKY VEDDH07-  

---- -- 
Daughter of - the Contrnantlant at lb,  

Armory the Bride of an Iona tee. 
3'er. 

Miss Evelyn Bethune Blunt. dawn' ••' 
of Col and Mrs Stanhope E. Blunt, 1, • ■ • 
Married at 4.30 o'clock yesterdaY aft 
noon to Arthur Davison Fieke, a lai• 
of Davenport, Ia. An elaborate weddip...z 
ceremony was performed in $t Pcte 
elnirch by  the  rector. Rev William Th.,  
lor Lakin, Col Blunt and party attendh, 
in full military dress. It was one. of I . ..• 
most beautiful weddings of the season au'l 
the solemn Episcopal service with its ex. 
iulalte settings of palms and flowers was 
made peculiarly effective by the light froml 
the many candles in the sanctuary. The 
massive white pillars at the .side• of the 
euditOriura were. entwined with ropes of 
kneel end along the main aisle were placed  • 
large torches of hydrangeas with handles 
ef dainty fern-bound rods, while palms 
and ferns banked the chancel. The single-
ring ceremony was. used and the bride was 
given away by her father. Many friends 

the bride and .groom filled the church 
Ind the musical selections by the organ- 

W. H. Brown, were well rendered, 
Miss Frances Smyth Blunt, a  -sister 

the bride, acted as maid of hinter and I 
hest man was one of Mr Ficke's class 
mates at Harvard, Arthur Franklin John. 

trz son of Boston. The ushers were  also col. 
4't.) c i  lege friends of the groom.Id epaan Bee2L'kekr 

s; r 1  w Witter Bynner site Thom0 New--  
ell =calf, all of New York. The bride's 

3.• a r—  dress was ft beautiful gown of soft white 
de. 	satin trimmed with old lace and she wore 

..9.1)2••• 	a veil of tulle and carried a shower of 
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor 

eo". -  was gowned in white ehiffon with a border 
∎ pf pink roses. Site bore a bouquet of pink 
roses and wore a large picture hat. As, 

01 = preludes the organist rendered Marie's 
I-1-1 "Cold 	W_e 	g•" 	.'n'  •  "Day 	 Ven- 

t' 	and 	 *SertIni  " g from y"Samson n  	 - 

And Delilah." Ac the bridal party came cs.... 	c•eci -0  eel dewn the aisle the wedding mushc from t 
e 	„ Lohengrin" was played. and ,  later came 

"TO a Wild Rose, '  by  Maepoweli, while 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was used 
as the recessional.  • 

From - the church the' party went direct- 
ly to- the 'armory. where a reception was 
given -  at Col Bliint's. home. The house 
was gayly trimmed in autumn floral de- 
signs and lighted with colored lights. 
Philharmonic orchestra furnished mime 
throughout the reception from behind 
banks of palms. One room was devoted 
to the 

s, many friends had heaped upon.  her. 
colleetion of beautiful gifts that the 

bride's 
 

Soon after the reception Air and Mrs Fiche 
left Springfield on their wedding trip and 
will later go to Davenport.. Ia.. which is 
to be their home,. A fine new house is 
being copstructed fur them  •  and will bc 
occupied about December 1.  Their address 
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WETHERSFIELD HAS 	 '  file Springfield flomeste1/4:  
40T.TICHURCH 7IDDING. 

—  0 
mlaa-rance.  C. Hewitt  areZd  to 

Orrin Wesley Noble. 	1 
The Wethersfield Congregational 

Church was the scene of a pretty 
wedding last evening, when Miss Fran-
ces Cadwell Hewitt, daughter of Ran-
som Truman Hewitt, and Orrin Wes-
ley Noble were married at 6:30. 
o'clock. The church was handsome- 
ly decorated with palms and ferns and 
Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony, going 
the full Episcopal service. Mr. Gay-
lord of Hartford presided at the or-
gan, playing the "Lohengrin" wedding 
march as the bridal party entered the 
church and Mendelssohn's as it went 
out. The bride wore a beautiful prin-
cess lace dress over white chiffon 
and taffeta and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses. She was attended 
by Miss Bertha A. Lane of Hartford 
as maid of honor, who wore a dress of 
pale blue chiffon broadcloth over 
taffeta and carried pink roses and 
maidenhair fern. The bridesmaids, 
were Miss Jennie W. Griswold  ol 
Wethersfield, Miss Adeline E. Gas-
coigne of Putnam, Miss Emma B. 
Lane of Hartford and Miss Emma L. 
Standish of Wethersfield, who wore 1 
dresses of white messaline over white 
taffeta, trimmed with filet lace and 
carried pink roses and maidenhair 

1  fern. 
The ushers were James D. Wells, 

—kalt-STRANT
7o 7 0  el--k 	 f  

Wedding on Williams Street Yes- 
terday Afternoon. 

A wedding, pretty In its simplicity, 
was that of Miss Hazel Palmer Strant, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1878 	 ( 6  1 ) 
Published  Wednesday  iiad  SatardaY 

Strant of No. 82 Williams street, to  I 
J. Robert Kane, teller of the Society 
for Savings, at the home of the bride's 
parents at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The wedding march from "Lc-  1 
hengrIn" was played by Miss Edyth 
Pindar and in the presence of the 
family and a few friends the couple 
took their places in front of an ef-
fective background of ferns, the bride 
attended only by a maid of honor, 
her sister, Miss Maxie Idnella Strant, 
and the bridegroom by his brother, 
George Frederick Kane. The Epis-
copal service was used and Rev. Henry 
H. Kelsey of the Fourth Church offi-  ' 
fated. The bride wore a gown of 

white, trimmed with real old Irish 
lace, and carried a bunch of white 
roses. The maid of honor also wore 
white, with pink roses. 

After the ceremony, the house was 
thrown open for a reception, at which 
were present not only friends from 
the city, but also from New York, 
Boston, Bridgeport, Wallingford and 
Manchester. The rooms were deco-
rated with ferns and autumn flowers. 
Among the gifts were a silver ser-
vice, from Mr. Kane's associates at 
the Society for Savings, a Morris 
chair from the officers and teachers 
of the Fourth Church Sunday School, 
a cut glass service presented by Wake-
field & Moreley, where Miss Strant 
was employed, pictures, silver, clocks, 
and vases. The bridegrooms' present 
to the bride was a pearl and diamond 
brooch. 

After a wedding trip of two 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Kane will live 
at No, 208 Sargeant street, where they 
will be at home after December 1. 

Saturday, October 5, 1907 

Anderson-Hale 
One of the prominent social events 

of the week was the informal wedding 
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank C. 
Rice on Maple street, when her  sis- 
ter, Miss Martha Anderson, daughter 
of Mrs Julian J. Anderson, was united 
in marriage to Mr Harry Patterson 
Hale of Boston. Osterman & Steele 
had charge of the decorations, which 
were carried out in asparagus fern 
and golden glow in the reception 
room, with ferns and hydrangeas in 
the dining room, where Barr catered 
for the supper, a beautiful center 
piece  of pink roses and maidenhair 
ferns adorning the refreshment ta- 

IIsher-Oakes. 7901' 
Frank Pierce Usher of Plai vine 

and Miss Clara Louise Oakes were 
mailried yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, at the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Single, No. 6 Mrytle 
street, only the immediate relatives 
of the bride and bridegroom being 
present. The house was decorated with 
ferns and vines and the parlor, where 
the ceremony took place, with palms 
and smilax. The "Lohengrin;*  wed-
ding music was played as the party 
entered the room and Mendelssohn's 
•Wedding March" as it left, by Miss 

ofilfirence St,artevant. The bride, who 
wore a princess -la& gown and car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride roses, 
was attended by a maid of honor, 
MissAnna Ma Barrows. who was I   
dressed n whiteN-77,MI over pink and 
carried pink roses. The groomsman 
was James Usher of New York, broth-
er of the bridegroom. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Calvin B. 
Moody of the First Congregational 
Church of Bristol. 

Mr. Usher is foreman of the ship-
Iping department of the Hart & Coo-
ley Company of Plainville, and the 
bride is well known as a soloist at 
Dr.  Moody's Church In Bristol. Af-
ter the marriage there was a reception 
for relatives. Among the presents 
were a mahogany music cabinet and 
an  oak taboret, the gift of Mr. Usher's 
associates. Mr. and Mrs. Usher will 
make a two weeks' wedding trip to 
New York and Washington. They 
will live in Plainville and will be at 
home after January  1. 

2ci-2311bert-Erallaban. if"? 4-2 
Miss Louise Irene Hallahan of No. 

9 Mahl avenue, daughter of William J. 
Hallahan, and Normand Beckwith Gil- 

discount ?lent at the HartiM 
National  Bank; were married at 6 
o'clock last evening by Rev. J. J. 
Downey, pastor of St. Michael's 
Church, at St. Michael's rectory, Miss 
Katheryn Hallahan, sister of the bride, 
was the bridesmaid, and George Krug, 
was the best man. 

0  9„,,  Dimon-Hubbard./7d 
Miss Bertha J. Hubbard, da  a  hter 

of Mrs. Sophia A. Hubbard, and Earle 
E. Dimon were married at the home 
of  the bride's mother, No. 245 Sigour-
ney street at 3 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, Rev. George M. Stone offi-
ciating, Following the reception Mr. 
and Mrs. Dimon left for a short trip 
and upon their return will be at home 
to their friends at No, 131 Ash19 
street after December 1. 
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TY EA A DIRECTOR. 

Silas '. Robbins Was Also 83 Yearn 

6; 
 4441 

2.  Old Yesterday,/ f.e, 
Yesterday was the eighty-fifth birth-

day of Silas W. Robbins of Wethers-
field and a part of his observance of 
the occasion was to come to Hartford 
and attend a meeting of the board of 
'directors of the American National 
Bank, of which he has been a mem-
ber fo rthe past fifty years. The;  
conjunction of these two notable ree-
ords was the cause of many congratu-
lations from Mr. Robbins's friends. 

Born in Wethersfield of an old tam. 
ily, Mr. Robbins has spent a lifetime 
in active service for his native town 
and state, having been at different pe- l' 
riods a state senator and pastmaster 
of the  town of  Wethersfield. 

iPe.Fg._ OLD  LYME. i q of   
Invitations have been issued-  foritie 

wedding of Miss Alice Esther Chad- 
wick, 

 
 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 

Charles Noyes Chadwick of Lyme and 
Brooklyn, to Bower Williamson Barn-
well of Georgia. The wedding will 
take place Wednesday, October 2. ii ,  
6 o'clock and will be an out of do,  ir 

The engagements  Is announced of 
TlF 
 Miss Nettie Nichols of New York to 

b  Charles Emory Smith, editor of the 
C Philadelphia Press. Miss Nichols Is 
cl the daughter of Mrs. Washington Ro-o 
r. malne Nichols and the sister of Mrs. 
e  James Francis Sullivan of Philadel-
1  phis. and Mrs. Oscar Livingston of.  t  New York. 	Her father, who died 	• 
] some years ago, was a lawyer. Her 
t  great grandfather was Benjamin Re-
] matne, who was the second comptrol-

ler of New York. The wedding will, 
it is expected, take place in October 
at Elberon, the summer home of the 
family. Mr. Smith was postmaster- l 
general in the McKinley and Roosevelt 
cabinets and was minister to Russia 
from 1890 to 1892. He is a widower 
His first wife was Ella Huntley, who 
died on August 9, 1906. 

Charles Emory Smith Weds.g 

Elberon, N. J., Oct.  3.—The  m r- , 
riage of Miss Henrietta Nichols to 
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the 
"Philadelphia Press," and formerly 
postmaster general, took place here 
today. William Potter of Philadel-
phia, former minister to Spain, acted, 
as  groomsman and the bride was at-. 
tended by her nieces, Miss Frances. 
Livingston Sullivan and Miss Leta Sul-
livan, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.  James 
F. Sullivan of  Philadelphia. 

CbIARLESQ  EMORY SMI/ pr 
DEAD. 

Poi.it
/
maNter-Generel taller Prem- 

	

ttleint McKinley: 	 • 

I 	Emory Sitnitli.• editor of the 
Philadelphia Press, former ministe• le 
Roesitiawl ex-postmaster-general. died 
siehlenly nt his home in Philadelphia yee- 
I•niny. aged 65  years.  Death was cancel 
by heart trouble. For about a mouth Mr 
Smith had been in poor health. but his 
c~udii 'it  had not been regarded as se-
rious.  A leer a rlinuer in New York on 
November 30. he eeffeted an acute attack 
of indigestion edible a•cording to his 
physician.  gave  indication 	heart troll- 
hle. 	Shortly  beret,•  (.116i:tines-  lie  at- 
1 ,1okd a  dinner of  the New England c -
eiel 	in Philadelphio. though  advised 
hi., physician  not  le  do  se.  He  •O"; 	- 
Ilia  •  11.1.' :11 1  lie  Isimpiel  and laughiegly  re-

I.)  his  illucs..  anti 
went al finding hiniself. Seated 
iro•ilo 	physician  :11  the tat ,hp. 

e ore lie ud reoor 	rum to 
of his first attack, lie contracted the 
which aggra vated his heart trouble. 
week ago he was ordered to Atianlie Oily 
to recuperate. III,  was accompanied by 
Mrs Smith. and when he returned to his 
home on Saturday night he appeared to 
be bright and cheerful, except that he felt 
somewhat fatigued by his journey. Mrs 
Smith went to church yesterday morning, 
iind on her return to the house she found 
Nir Sinith dead upon the bed. He  was  
leerily teethed, and apparently was-stricken 
while on his way to the bath-room, and 
threw- himself on the lied. • 

Mr Smith was born in Mansfield, te., 
on February Le 18;12,, He received his 
rally  educe ti011 a t A iN. Y.1 academy 
and subsequently gradimbel from Olden 
i.ollege. During tlieY'iieriod when troops 
were being' organiafel it Albany in 1861 
he  was appointed military secretary le 
Gen John F. Rat hbeer. Later he rwa-aa. 
made jildge ailvocate-genera k  

f  general. Selisequelitly he was attached 
to  the (dtiee of adjutant-general of the 
state of New York until Horatio Seyneuir 
became governer.  Iie  resigned and for a 
time was a teacher in the Albany acad-
emy, witirli lie left to :went an editorial 
eesiiion nil the  Albany  Express.  In 1870 
Mr  Smith went to ilie Albanv Journal. of 

e IIIii herame editor-in-ehief. In 1880 
lie +,.as riven the post of editor of the 
riess. As the result of his services t.1 
va•ions adillinistratiOlIN, editorially and po-
litically. lie was nppoiuteil minister ta 
Itrissia in 1890. 

In the spriee of 1$J5 lie was given the 
Portfolio of postmaster-general in the cabi-
net of P•esident MeKiriley, a post •itieh 

held through the periell of the Spanisb-
American war and theitigh part of Presi-
den t Roosevelt's admiiristra thin. prac-
tical  establishment of riled rrce delivery 
and the creation of mail serve, ii, te ia, 
Porto Bien and the Philippines inarked his 
tenure  of-cruse. tan.  1 

Announcement of the engagement of Miss 
Wanchon Paddock and Harry Paddock 
Mashey—both of Pittsburg, Pa., reminds 
theatregoers of thirty years ago of a great 
footlight  favorite  who was called Maggie 
Mitchell. She married  a man of wealth 
named Paddock and has been living in 

Pittsburg for years. It  is said the suitor of 
Maggie Miteh daughter,•  Miss  Panchen, 
eti to ake a usIness sacrifice to win her 

land.  He  was the proprietor  of a  large  and 

nourishing hotel but the  girl  declared  she 

would  marry  no bar-room owner. So  he 
sold out and preparations for  the wedding 
.Ire being made. 

Pittsburg, October 3.—Harry Paddock 

Mashey, owner of the Hotel Dorset in the 
cast end, has sold his hotel to R. W. Ar-

nold, in order to become the husband of 

Miss Fanchon Paddock, daughterolamMoas 
was 

 Mag- 
gie Mitchell, the actress, who 
a score of years ago, and  retired with a 
fortune, Miss Paddock would not consent 
to marry 
up the hotel, because a saloon is connking  Mr. MAal.tsibloeuYgiunthiel he had 

money rapidly, Mr. Mashey sold the f  
was Intl:the.  

ed with it. 

and the couple will be married thisgraolol itili. 

George Mashey, the father of the 
The Mashey family is very wea y. 

accumulated an 'immense fortune In t  ne 
retail liquor and restaurant business le  

this city, and retired some time ago. He  
has a summer home at Long Branch, - 4, 
where Maggie Mitchell also spends  the 
summer. Last year Mr. Mashey met Miss 
Paddock through the fact that his middle 
name and her last name are the same. 

Dr. Ingalls's House Sold. 

Dr. P. H. Ingalls has sold his house, 
No. 112 High street, to the Hartford  

Laboratory Company. Dr. Ingalls has 
moved his office to the Phoenix Mu-
tual Life Building and he and Mrs. 
Ingalls are living at the Hotel lieu-
bleln. 



Mr Montague has also written several 
articles on economics and legal top- 
ics, dealing especially with the Stand- 
ard oil company and with the sub- 
ject of trusts, which have appeared 
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Gilbert Holland Montague, Though 
Only 27, Has Achieved DistinctiOn 
in New York as Lawyer and Au-
thor 
The announcement of the approach-

ing marriage in New York of Gilbert 
Holland Montague and Miss Amy An-
gell Collier, made two weeks ago in 

'  these columns, has ealled the atten-
tion of those who knew Mr Mon-

:  Lague in his high school days in this 
city to the success he has achieved 
since he left here and became a stu-
dent at  •  Harvard college. His record 
has been one that he may well be 

Iproud of and those who know some-
thing 

 
 of his abilities and his com-

mand of them look forward to ach-  ' 
ievements that will advance him to 
the very foremost rank of his chosen 
profession, the law. 

Mr Montague is a Springfield man 
by birth—his father is Dwight B. 
Montague, for long a well known 

!,  stove dealer here—but since he cora- 
°  plated his work at Cambridge, he, has 

had his residence In New York city. 
He is an attorney at law with his 
office at the corner of Wall and Nas-
sau streets in New York, and asso-
ciated with him are Henry M. Earre, 
Paris S. Russell, John Ingle, Jr, 
George M. Olvany and F. H. Tows. 
Since Nov, 1905, he has been the legal 
secretary of Mr Justice Blanchard of 
the supreme court of New York. 
Furthermore he has, during the last 
three years been appointed as referee 
by th supreme court in the settlement 
of a number of very large estates, has 
several times been appointed trustee 
of estates by the state and federal 
courts and he is acting as one of the 
commissioners to determine the san-
ity of James B. Hammond, the in-
ventor and owner of the Hammond 
typewriter. He is also acting as re-
ceiver of the Pierrepont hotel of New 
York city. 

Mr Montague's career as a student 
'  cap certainly be called a brilliant one, 

for he captured the highest honors 
and attracted attention by work out-
side of the regular routine. Mr Mon-
tague was born in Springfield on May 
27, 1880, so that he is but a little 

,  over 27. He is-the son of Dwight Bill-
',  ings and Sarah Helen (Perry) Mon-
tague. He builded the foundations 
of his education in the public schools 
of his home city winning honors at 
the old high school on State street. 
He graduated in 1897 in the last se-
nior class that went out from the old 
high school building. Then he went 
to Harvard college and from that in-

.  stitution he won a summa cum lauds 
with his degree of A B, graduating in 
1901. The next year he received the 
degree of A M in the graduate course. 
Still another two years and he grad- , 

uated from the law school with the 
degree of LL B and in the same year, 
1904, he was admitted to the New 
York bar. During his college course 
he edited the Harvard Monthly and in 
1900 and 1901 was Ricardo prize 
scholar in economics, a subject in 
which he was an instructor in the 
college while he was studying in the 
law school. He edited the Harvard 
La,w Review while he was in the law 
school. During the time he was an 
instructor In economics Mr Montague 
published two books, The Rise and 
Progress of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, published by Harpers' in 1903, 
and Trusts of Today, published by Mc-
Clure, Phillips and company in 1904. 

"• 

GILBERT HOLLAND lifONTAGETE 
Who Will Wed Miss Amy Angell Col- 

 
New York 

lier in New York City Next Week
officiating 

frkhead, rec- 
tor of St George's church, and Rev Arthur 
Ketchum, curate of the church of the 
Epiphany. The best man was Joseph 0. 
Procter, Jr.,  of  Boston, a Harvard class-
mate of the groom. The ushers were Clues-
ter H. Aldrich, a cousin of the bride, and 
B. H. Inness Brown, William M. Chad-
bourne. Medbery Blanchard, Judge Will-
iam H. Wadhams of the city court of 
New York and Mark Sullivan, all of New 
York. The maid of honor was Miss Amy 
0. Aldrich of New York. The bride was 
given away by her uncle, President James 
R. Angell of the university of Michigan, 
formerly minister to China and Turkey. 
The decorations at the church were asters, 
chrysanthemums, palms, ferns and oak 
leaves, with candles ou the altar. 

The bride wore a gown of white satin 
opening over a skirt of old duchesse lace. 
Her point lace veil, which was also an 
heirloom, was caught to the coiffure by a 
duster of ?range blossoms and reached 
to the end of the train. She carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. The 
maid of hcilor wore a gown of pale yellow 
chiffon sprinkled with rosebuds. and a 
white bat with roses. The bride wore a 
pin of laurel wreath of pearls and dia-
monds, the gift of the groom. The bride's 
gift to the maid of honor was a pin of in-
tertwining wreaths set in pearls. The 
bridegroom's gifts to the ushers were am-
ethyst scarf pins. 

After the ceremony a teception for the 
immediate members of the family was 
held at the home of Chester H. Aldrich in 
the Gibson studio, 142 East Thirty-third 
street. The dining-room was decorated 
in rose color and the studio with palms and 
bay trees. The receiving party were the 
bride and groom and Mrs Peter Collier, 
mother of the bride.•and Mrs Dwight B. 
Montagne. mother of the groom. Mrs Col-
lier wore a gown of white chiffon veiled in 
black lace and carried violets. The 
bride's going-away gown was blue broad-
cloth. Mr and Mrs Montague will make 

an extended trip in British Colunibra and 
southern California. Upon their return 
they will live at 105 East Nineteenth 
street, New. York. 
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The 
Union 
 `" ` 7)fir'rt  '41  tri RI- 	 IS tl vl•e-r, 

Was the seu_opetei.e__.e L.,. L __ ptreisi_ Imailllid aqi pm/ 

function Sal  OCTOBER 12 • 	•  '  TO-1T' 

elated with h s father In the man 
ment of the Rock mill. The out-
town guests included: Colonel and M 
Charles M. Joslyn, Mr. d Mrs 
Li, Felt. Mr. and Ii rs. • ran arey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy E. Beardsley, Miss Floe. 
ence Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. 
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wakefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Farmer, Miss El-
len T. Havens, Mrs. Cornelia Hurl-
hurt, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hoffer, of Hart-
ford; Mr. and Mrs. David W. Williams 
of Glastonbury; Charles Hutchins, Ar-
thur Hutchins and Miss Hutchins of 
Worcester, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Wilcock, Miss Constance Wilcock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
S. Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartley, 
Sumner Hecht, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
G. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Avery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Emery, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cordingly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence J. Bodfish, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Bacon, Mrs. S. T. Willis of Boston,' 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. John Swindells, 
Joseph Swindells, Miss Sara Swindells, 
Miss Martha Swindells, Miss Susan 
Swindells of Windsor Locks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Farmer of Nashua,  N. 
H.; Leslie P. Farmer and Boyd Farm-
er of Orange, N. J. Upon their re-
turn from their honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swindells will reside on Elm 
street. 

Arthur His 
Liam Swim 
church we: 
fash onable 
ratons were 
ful, consis 
autumn  flo 
Hydrangea: 
ively in t 
the pews.  Frederick Swindells to Be-
with a  boa 	come Sole Owner of autumn fo  • 
artistic eff 	Property. 
performed 
Rev. C. 
ring servie 
ces D. Ba 
maid of h 
were Miss 
Miss Alice 
Miss Sari  End 'of Family Mix-Up of 
Locks  
Highland

and 
 . 	Years Is Now In Sight,/ 

William I' 
ushers we (  It  will be joyful news to the peo- 
this city; i pie out Rockville way that the 
Campbell  ' i  trouble which has been on for a 
bent of 
Peck and 

t  considerable time between tht Bis- 
i sells and the Swindells, in so ar ,  

The bride  c  the Rock mill is concerned, is about 
white sati t at an end. Under an agreleaenl 
lace, and  r  which was entered into In this city 
of-the-vall yesterday, all of the interest which 
gown was a Arthur T. Bissell holds In the Rock 
Her home a Manufacturing Company, one of the 
bridesmaid  k  big woolen mills of that city, will pass 
In taffeta 1 y to Frederick Swindells on Wednesday 
ostrich b b and thus will come to an end a dim- 
trimmed " culty which at times has apparently party took e 
tar, the se t( taken on some of the elements of a 
beauty a ti feed. 
residence •s) The Rock Manufacturing Company 
scene of  à  is the owner of the litrge woolen mill the cerem a 
' g show, Eta the right of the trolley lines emerg-
by the 5' ing from Union street, near the Union 
relatives am Congregational Church. It is a cor-
oecaslcm, /al poration with a capital stock of $200,-
social evelin 000. Frederick Swindells has been 
smilax wattli the president of the corporation and 
decoratiomor the general manager of the plant, 
also being us holdine the 1 ttp”.._nnattinn. utteirtivr: 
tically. Tof the property is at an end.    
chestra, of -- e

lo
--  music and Hen. The Suit was uncontested. 
Mrs. Peabody before her marriage 

the catering,  
arrangementsvas  Miss Elizabeth Copley Crowin- 
for the bridathield. She has spent the greater part 
richly decor'aif the last three years abroad. 
Included a haa. Mr. Peabody was graduated from 
i n sever, outarvard in 1886 and married Miss 

couple left in,rowinshield in 1891, the ceremony  
wedding trip .aking place in Trinity church. He isl 
and Canada,  t prominent banker and a member of 

The weddihe firm of Lee Higginson & Co. 
large number Mrs. Peabody is a member of the 
inence in Rclld Salem and Marblehead family of 
one party  cOrowinshields, and when here is one 
special parlopf the most popular members of the 
to the 8  o'clonorth shore  colony, being an aceom-
reaching Roplished horsewoman and an ardent 
The •bride afollower of the hounds. Her love of 
socially in ts:ravel and disinclination for domestic 
graduate of Me resulted in absence abroad and 
the daughterner determination to allow the case 
treasurer olio go uncontested,_____, 
Rockville and prominent in financial 
circles. The groom is the son of Fred-; 
crick Swindells, president of the Rock 
1.1 fa Com ). n nd is asso- 

ROCKVILLE PEOPLE 
WILL REJOICE 

BISSELLS ARE OUT 
Of ROCK MILL 

Miss Lillian M. Cody. daughter of 
Mrs. Ellen Cody of 96 Seymour street, 

44,eshev  in the Wethersfield 
Member of Big Boston Banking Con- 

cern Alleges That His Wife 

Deserted Him. 

Boston, October 4.—George Lee Peabody 
of the banking firm of Lee, Higginnson & 
Co., yesterday filed a libel for divorce 
against his wife, Elizabeth Cro•inshleld 
Peabody. Desertion is given as the cause 
for the suit. 

At present Mr. Peabody is in London 

Boston, October 7.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Copley Peabody, who has been sued 
for divorce by her husband, George 
Lee Peabody, the Boston banker, will 
make no objection to his getting a 
decree. In an interview she says: 

"Mr. Peabody and I were married 
quite---young, too young, in fact, and 
we did not understand each other or 
ourselves, as it now seems to me. 
We held to our ways and lived peace-
fully, but perhaps a little independent-
ly of each other. 

"It seems to me that we continued 
In this way quite ignorantly as I now 
look back upon it, until the time came 
a few years ago when he seemed to 
desire to call me back and that we 
should become more domestic, ex-
tremely so, as his wish appeared to 
me, and I just couldn't stand it. 

"I believe my husband was and Is 
one of the very best of men. He was 
a model man. We were sort of rills-
mated, that is al!. 

"Mr. Peabody sees fit now to apply 
for a divorce on the ground of deser-
tion. It Is not such a terrible accusa-
tion. Since he desires a divorce, and 
considering what L have told Yoe, 
would it not be the most sensible 
thing for me to accept the situation 
and permit him to obtain his divorce 
I think so." 
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MORAN-C.ODY—in tbis city. October 5, 
1907, by the Rev. Paul F. AtrAlenney, Ed-
ward H. Moran and Miss Lillian 31. Cody. 



New Britain, October 2. 
Mrs. Ellen L. Penfield, the eldest 

living member of  the First Congrega-

tional church, will  he  90  years  old, 

Sunday. Mrs. Penfield is one of  the 

oldest women  in  the city of New Brit-

ain.  It  was  intended  to have  a fam- 

I Ily  reunion  at  the home on  SaturdaY,I 

but one of Mrs. Penfield's  daughter" 

' is seriously ill  and will be  unable  tt 

attend,  and her son in Meriden is 
unable to get 2.71vity  for  the day, so 

it  has  been decided  to  abandon a  fam-

ily reunion.  Those of the family, 
who  are able,  will  spend the day 

lERE AREFOUFrOrNI-FrATPOINIS 	 anne 
' Saturday, as published 

Ire. Ellen L. Penfield to Celebrate 

90th Birthday. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Britain, Oct. 4. 

A family  of  four generations in 
'hich the city clerk, Loren  ID.  Pen-
eld, figures as a member, is shown 
e the accompanying cut. It is one 
! the  interesting family groups of 
ie  city, because of the number of 

Mother of City Clerk Penfield Is 
Oldest Member of Center Con- 

(9gregational Church. / La   

ave a  reunion 
in, "the Cou- 

rant," but  on account of the illness 
of  one  of  her  daughters  it  was aban- 
doned. She  enjoys good  health and 
her  sister, Mrs. Harriett Hemmingway, 
lives with her. She has been an ac- 
tive woman but  for the last few years 
she has been obliged to be more care- 
ful and less  active. She assists her 
sister, however, in the household 
duties. She  has  a  good memory and 
recalls instances of  the past  with much 
pleasure. One of  the, happiest days 
of her life, she is fond of saying, was 
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RIAN  
ON  HIS BIRTHDAY 

Canfield Active  and  Casts 

Vote at Polls. 
:sal to The Courant.) 

New  Milford, Oct. 8. 
Alanson N. Canfield at-
100th birthday.  He  walked 

ame to  the First Congrega-

rch  and listened to an In-

:roam'  from his pastor, Rev. 

fohnson, from  the words in 
KVI.:31, "The hoary head ,  

of glory, if it be  found  in 

f  righteousness." Sixty-ninei 
he joined  the  church in that 	  
-OLDEST  VOTER  IN THE  STATE 

OBSERVES  102d  BIRTHDAY. 

au 

'a which it covers and because Mr. 
field is  so  widely known through 
city and state. 
le other members of the group 
Mrs. Ellen L. Penfield of No. 410 

street, City Clerk Penfield's 
,hter, Mrs. W. W. Marshall and 
daughter, Ruth Marshall. Mrs. 

,ield will be 90 years of age next 
0010,  ay  and as many of the family 

ossibly can will spend the day 
her. She is looking forward to 

;40.1", ,  lay  with  much pleasure. It was 
'l  104  e.  
I? 
1{M 

amily of four generations. Mrs. 
old Sunday, Loren D. Penfield, 

shall. 

t onal y 	 _ 
cestors were among th 

!, 

tanniversary of his birth. Mr. Canfield 
d  is in excellent health. He  cast  his 
t  vote with the Whigs prior to the  or-

when she saw her son, Loren, returno- ganization of the republican party, 
from the war. She lost one son in° since which time he has been a repub-
the  cause. lican. He was born on the Abel eau- 

Mrs, Penfield is  descended  from they field place in Long Mountain setion. 
colonial settlers, her great grandpar- 
e 'c  of this town and in 1840 opened thents were in the Revolution and the  •r  
ancestors of her husband were also first meat market here. 
In the war. On her mother's side 	Later he was in the lumber busi- 
she was descended from Rithard  '  ness, retiring from active life in MS. Beckley, who was the son of Jonathan 
Beckley, the accredited settler of the r r. Canfield lives with his daughter, 
town  of  Berlin. She was born in Ber-  t  Mrs. C. B. Camp, in Main street. 
lin. When 22 years  of age she  mar- for the straight republican 
rled Harvey Penfield,  Oct.  21, 1839,  id  also for  no-license. 	no Thery soonecaarma  eaghoere to live. He died fe been a strictly temperance 

New 
 Eisngplarnobdably the oldest voter 

e 

Ellen L. Penfield, who will be 90 
Mrs. W. W. Marshall and 

 ,  Ruth 

2Alanson Canfield of New Milford Re- 

eipes Ills Friends—In 

Good Health. 

	 I id ? 
c  New Milford; Oct. 6.--Alanson  Can- 
c  field, the oldest voter in the state, to- 
Il day received his friends on the 101d 



Roosevelt. 
CONGDON—K  ENNELLY—On  Saturday. 

October 5, St. Patrick's  Cathedral. New 
York, by the Rev. E. McQuade.  Clare 11., 
daughter of the  late James-Kennelly of 
Hartford, to Louis Emmett Congdon. 

• 49,41- 7  Taylor-Joh...on 
Miss Mina Johnson of this city Znd 

Thomas Taylor of New Britain  were 
married Monday evening at No.  102 
Putnam street, 'the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mrs. Williams 
being a sister of the bride. Rev. Dr. 
E. P. Parker, re—,— .ae---Liaa  gnu th 	_ 
Church, per A .iolly party chartered the Rockrimnion 
The bride wt Tuesday eycniue,  and went down to Weth-
brother, Aug ersfield to attend the wedding of Arnold 
Johnson was  
Annie Bloom Hamilton, formerly of this city. and Miss 
The bride's di Alice W. Warner. Those who made up the 
and  she cai party •etle: Mr and Mrs-W. B. Sleigh, Mr 

roses. The m and Mrs George  D. Sleigh, Mr and Mrs 

white and she Alfred Chapin,  Mr and Mrs F. M. Butler. 
ceremony woe  Mr and Mrs Harold Woods. Mr and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stone. Mr and Mrs Charles Stone, 

Mr and Mrs  .f. M. Collins, Miss Rebecca trip to 	g 	and Mks Fflith turn they 	 _ 	 - 

PRESIDENT'S COUSIN TO WE 

Miss Dorothy Quincy Roosevelt to Be 
Bride of Langdon Geer. 

Long Branch, September 2̀  .-/The 
/90 

engagement of Miss Dorothy 	Incy 
Roosevelt, a cousing of President 
Roosevelt, to Langdon Geer of New 
York, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Hilborne L. Roosevelt, 
who has been spending the summer 
at Seabright. She is Mrs. Hilborne 
Roosevelt's only daughter. 

Miss Roosevelt made her debut 
three years ago, the same winter in 
which her cousins, the Misses Alice, 
Christine and Eleanor Roosevelt, were 
introduced to society. 

In her first winter as a debutante 
Miss Roosevelt was a frequent visitor 
to the White House. After complet-
ing her education in this country Miss 
Roosevelt went abroad with her 
mother. She is a skillful elocution-
ist. and has appeared In several char-
itable entertainments in New York. 

Mr. Geer is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Geer. He was graduated from 

'  Princeton in 1897, and is prominent; 
in the younger social set. 

New York. Oct. 6.—Miss Dorothy'. 
Quincy Rbosevelt, daughter of Mrs. 
Hilborne L. Roosevelt, and Langdon 
Geer, a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jarvis Geer, were married yesterday 
afternoon ,  in the Church of the In-
carnation, Madison avenue and Thir-
ty-fifth street. Rev. William Mon-
tague Geer, vicar of St. Paul's Church 
of this city, an uncle of the bride-
groom, and Rev. Dr. William M. 
Grosvenor, rector of the Church of 
the Incarnation, offiCiated. The' 
bride's father, the late Hilborne L. 
Roosevelt, was  a  cousin of Theodore?.  

anna•Pelton Wedding. 
"fYrs Daisy Gordon Hanna, a firmer 

wife of Daniel R. Hanna, was  married to 
Franklin Pelton  of  New  York  yesterday 
afternoon at the  home of Rev J. W. 
Richardson, pastor of the  Baptist church 
at Stamford. The couple  arrived from 
Mamaroneck in a large white  touring  car, 
accompanied by the bride's mother and 
brother, who were witnesses  of  the  cere- 
mony, which immediately  followed a visit 
to  the town clerk's office, where the license 
was obtained. After the marriage the 
party left for Mamaroneck. the stay in 
the city being less than an hour.  

iii ii:_rtatAfiG.16 Or; 
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IV 
Springfield Young Wo4oinfjlaket 

Hartford H unbar) d 
Mills  Millie Mari Graves, daughter 

Mr  and  Mrs  John  E. Graves, and  Le • 
Roberts Brock.  son of  Mr  and  Mrs Hen 
J. Brock of High  street,  Middletown, 
were married Tuesday afternoon at 31  
o'•lock at the bride's home. t4 Marble. 
1.ticet. Miss  Catherine Z. Hamiltua of 

Springfield was maid of honor, and Frank! 
H.  Stiles  of Broad Brook, Ct., was best' 
man. The bride was given away' br her. 

Alice Willard Warner Married to 

Horatio Arnold Hamilton at 

Home of Bride. 

Wethersfield, October 9.—The mar-
riage of Miss Alice Willard Warner 
of  Wethersfield and Horatio Arnold 
Hamilton of Springfield, Mass., was 
solemnized at the home of the bride, 
Tuesday evening, by the Rev. George 
L.  Clark. The young friends of the 
bride had gathered the choicest pro-
ducts of the woods and made the 
house beautiful with branch and vine, 
while small colored electric bulbs ren-
dered it a. veritable bower of beauty. 
An aisle was made of white ribbon 
and the approach of the bridal party 
was heralded by the strains of the 
Lohengotn wedding rrittrch played by a 
string quartet. The ushers, Frederick 
W. Warner, jr., and John Chester 
Warner, brothers of the bride, led the 
way, followed by little Josephine Dor-
othy Stewart of New York, a cousin 
of the bride, as flower girl, wearing a 
white lawn and lace dress over pink 
sill? and carrying pink roses and pre-,. 
ceding the bride, who entered on the 
arm of her father, Frederick W. War-7 
ner. She was attired in a beautiful ' 
embroidered princs net gown, trim-
med with rose polo lace, and wore a 
veil, carrying a shower bouquet of 
Mlles of the valley. They were met. 
by the groom, accompanied by Paul 
Henry Loomis of Springfield. best man, 
and escorted to the end of the room, 
where the ceremony took place in 
front of a screen made of palms, lau-
rel. ferns and pink roses in rich abun-
dance. Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton.' par-
ents of the groom, assisted Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Warner in receiving 
the guests, of whom a large number 
were  present from 'Wethersfield and 
Hartford, Syracuse, Troy, New York, 
Orange, N. J., and Springfield. Mass. 
Supper was served at Mrs. Bacon's, 
the bride's aunt, the houses being con-
nected by an Inclosed walk. The din-
ing-room was tastefully decorated, the 
color scheme being green and white 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will reside In 
'Farmington and will be at home Tues- 

after the 1st of December. 
r Hamilton  is  one of the most 

popular young gentlemen of our city, 
I  who, though a member of the firm 
of the Hartford Mill Supply company 
of  Hartford for the past five years, 
still in  a  way claims Springfield as 
his home,  for it is here his parents, 
Dr and Mrs Theodore r. Hamilton, 
reside on Westminster street. Here 
he  attended the public schools and 
graduated from the Central high 
school in the class of 1896, one of its 
most popular members. 

The bride is quite as popular in 
her borne town  as  well as in ar 
ford, where her father is a prospero 

• and highly respected merchant. 

•/ . 
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Miss Jennie May Lester, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Lester of No. 
35 Capen street, and Frank Selden 
Flagg were married at 6:30 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon at the Windsor 
Avenue Congregational Church. Owing 
to the absence from town of the pas-

'  tor, Rev. H. E. 'Peabody,  -;  the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Har-
old Pattison, pastor of the First Bap-
ltist  Church. The church was decorat-
ed with palms, sumac and hydrangeas 
by members of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the church. Richard 0. 
Phelps, organist of the church, played 
the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" 
as  the bridal party approached the 
altar, and Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March as a recessional. Miss Mabel 
Pope Lester. sister of the bride, AWLS 

the maid of honor, and Charles E. 
'  Flagg of Spokane, Wash., brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man The,, 
ushers were William S. Oriwoidlli 
cousin of the bridegroom; Dr. A. E. 
Carey, Harold M. Reed and Eugene E. 
Kelsey. The bride's dress was of 
white chiffon broadcloth, with white 
lace trimmings. She wore a white 
hat and carried white roses. The maid 

FORMER HARTFORD  MAN HERE. 

Charles K Flagg Meets With Success 
in the Northwest. 

Charles E. Flagg of Spokane, Wash., 
formerly a residentt_157"." i=fty, is 
spending a few days here during a 
trip east. Mr. Flagg  was well known 
in business circles, and was closely In 
touch with its commercial life before 
leaving here, in 1900. He notes many 
signs of progress in Hartford during 
the years since his departure, and con-
skiers the building operations remark-
able. 

After leaving this city Mr. Flagg 
engaged in newspaper work in Spring-
field, Mass., and in Baltimore, Md., and 
in Spokane, Wash. For some time 
he held a position on the Spokesman 
Review, one of the leading papers of 
the northwest. At present Mr. Flagg 
is in the publicity department of the 
Spokane and Inland Empire Railroad 
company, a company which operates 

1 200 miles of electrified railroads, ex-
tending through territory which is 
wonderfully productive in wheat, po-
tatoes, lumber and minerals. 

Mr. Flagg is an enthusiast on the 
subject of the resources of the terri-
tory in which he 1.4 located, and has 
three handsome sets of photographs 
illustrating the advantages of that 
section of country. The broad ex-
panses of wheat are shown in the  -
pictures, also the machinery in the 
work of harvesting• with as many as 
thirty horses attached to one machine. 
The views of the hunting and fishing 

'  camps are realistic enough to cause 
the lover of nature to long for the 
woodland and stream. 

Mr.  Flagg is here attending the 
wedding of his brother, Franklin 
Flagg. He will return to the west in 
a few days. 

wedding of in 
in
terest locally  took  la in the Saftonstall n Wednesday evenping.

ce  
when Miss Anna Cleareland, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Orange Cleavela.nd, and Je-rome Osborne of Providence, R. I., were married by Rev H. H. Kelsey of Hart-
ford. Miss Lottie Cleaveland of Wind-
sor Locks, a cuusin of the bride, was 
bridemaid, while her cousin, Frank Cleave-
land of the same place, was best man, 
The ushers were Herbert Heber and Rey 
tireor of Hartford. 311' and Mrs Osborne 
will live in New Britain, where the room is in the dru b tailless 

New Britain, October 8.—A recep-
tion was given last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James North 
on Franklin square to Miss Clara Vib- 
berts, who is to be married this even- 
ing at the Center church to Stuart W. 

NEW  BRITAIN, Wednesday, Oct. 9. 
The interest of local society wal 

centered last evening in the wedding 
of Stuart Wilson Parsons and Miss. —  

Clara Vibberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Albert Vibberts, which 
took place at the First Church of 
Christ. It was the first nuptial event 
held in the newly renovated audito- 
rium and was one of the prettiest 
which has ever graced the staid old 
edifice, which has been the scene of so 
many notable local society weddings. 
Several hundred wedding invitations 
were issued and the church was filled 
with a fashionable company of guests, 
including friends and relatives from 
New York, Boston, Hartford, Bristol 
and other parts of the state. Owing to 

Ithe prominence of the families with 
'whom the young people are connect- 
ed, the union attracted a good deal of 
attention in the community. 

It was a pink and green wedding, 
and the decorations of the church 
effectively carried out the beautiful 
color scheme. The old fashioned pul-
pit, which has just been restored, was 
overhung with a fringe of hydrangeas 
and was banked in front with a net 
work of clematis vines and white 
asters, flanked on each sides with 
palms. The vestibule was festooned 
with autumn leaves. The decorating 
showed excellent taste on the part of 
Robert W. Andrews, who had this 
feature in charge. 

The ceremony was performed at 
6:30 o'clock by Rev. Henry W. Maier, 
pastor of the church. Miss Augusta 
Louise Vibberts, sister of the bride, 
was honor maid. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Bertha Chamberlain, cousin 
of the bride, Miss Flora L. Humphrey, 
Miss Racheal  Harper of Bristol, a 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Elise A. Belcher of Winchester. 
Mass. Robert M. Parsons, cousin 
of the bridegroom was bes: 
man. There were six ushers, Herber t  
H. Pease, Valentine B.  Chamberlain. 
Edgar T. Glass, Charles P. Merwin of 
this city, Philip Hatheway of  Brook-
line, Mass. and James C. Preston of 
New  Rochelle, N. Y. The bridesmaids 
marched down the aisle from the 
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The marriage of William Harold: 
• Warnock and Miss Lillian T. Smith, 
• youngest daughter of the late Patrick 

B. Smith of this city, took place Tues- 
ki day at the home of ex-Mayor and 

10\..,  Mrs. John L. Mather In Northampton,  4 
Mass., Mr. Warnock being a son of 
Mrs. Mather. The house was daintily, 
arranged. The couple were married 
under a wedding bell. 

After the marriage a collation was 
served at the home of the bride's sis-, 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.,' 
W. J. Sheehan at Haydenville. The 
house was lavishly decorated with au-
tumn leaves and red flowers of differ-
ent varieties. 

The young couple left at 8 o'clock in 
the evening, amid a shower of con-
fetti, for a honeymoon of a month, af-
ter which they will reside in Pough-  ' 
keep9ie. 

PARKS — KINLEY—ln Middletown, 
October  8,  1907,  Samuel  Boyd  Parks  of this 
city  and Susannah Mary McKinley of! 
Middletown, by'Rev. Dr. A.,  W. Hazen. 

President and Mrs. Arthur T. Had -1!  
• ley and their sons, Hamilton and Mor-' 

ris, sailed, Tuesday, on the Aron 
print Wilhelm-.for Berlin, where they 
are. to spend the next six months.. 

President Hadley Lectures in Berlin. 
President Arthur T. Hadley of Yale uni•' 

versity lectured in Berlin Friday night on  - 
the subject of "American university life" 
before one of the most brilliant assem-• 
hinges representative of literature, art and 
the sciences ever gathered in Berlin. 
was frequently applauded. The leaders of 
societyauniversity professors and high gov-
ernment officials, including Dr Studt, for-
mer minister of iuutruction, as well as 
many members of the American colony, 
were present. President Hadley compared 
student life in Germany with that in 

'iti'a1e-PrgigiiinlahgFitalf  Lecfurc 
at Berlin—Gets Cordial 

Greeting. 

/f --  
! Berlin, February 14.—Ar

t/ 
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Hadley, president of Yale university, 
who has been Roosevelt professor at 
the University of Berlin, this winter, 
delivered his final lecture, to-day, be- 
fore  a  large audience composed of 
students and professors. His subject 
was the difference in the conception of 
idea of private property in the United 
States as compared with Europe and 
he said that private property was bet-
ter protected in America than in eith-
er Germany, England or France. 

Professor Adolf Wagner, Who was 
President Hadley's instructor thirty 
Years ago, made the  farewell address 
to the American visitor, at the re-
quest of the rector of the university. 
He said among other things that he 
doubted whether. the far-reaching 
protection to private property In the 
United States was a benefit to coun-
try at large bnt it enabled trim to un-
derstand why President Roosevelt en-
countered such difficulties in his strug-
gle with the corporations of America. 
Addreseing President Hadley person-
ally, Professor Wagner said that it 
was an old adage that the Germans 
were the teachers of the world, but 
he now understood that the pupils ofl 
Germany had learreed to teach. In 
conclusion President Hadley briefly 
expressed his thanks for the remark-' 
ably cordial reception that has been 
accorded him in Berlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley leave Berlin, 
to-night, for America. 

the 

Executive Head of YaTe Heed 

Warm Welcome From the 

Undergraduates. 

New Haven, February 27.—T 
undergraduates of Yale university 
greeted President Hadley, who reach- 
ed home from Berlin yesterday, early 
this afternoon at an open air mass 
meeting on the new campus outside 
Woodbridge hall. The students mass- 
ed themselves on the campus and 
upon President Hadlay's appearance 
from his office, there was cheering 
under the direction of cheer leaders. 
President Hadley thanked the stu- 
dents, told them he was glad to be 
home again and spoke pleasantly of 
his winter abroad. Then the stu-
dents cheered again end separated. 

President Hadley was busy all the 
morning receiving heads of depart-
ments. In an interview he said that 
there was much interest In Germany 
over American policies, also great in-
terest in our foreign policy. He said 
that Germany approves of our send-
ing the fleet to the Pacific, but It is 
concerned with our policy in the far 

• 'Maqiy—offIcially and socially welcome 
President and Mrs. Hadley home from 
their recent trip to Germany, where 
President Hadley delivered the lee-
tures in the Roosevelt course, the 
members of Yale university faculty 
gave an informal tea to Professor and 
Mrs. Hadley at Memorial hall, Tues-
day afternoon. The affair was very 
informal and was from 4 until 6 
o'clock. Several hundred of the pro-
fessors, their wives and friends called. 

- — LDNGHEADOW. 

Miss Wolcott to Give Fountain at 
Denver. 

Longmeadow friends will be interested 
to hear that Miss Anna L. Wolcott, prin-
cipal of the Wolcott school at Denver, 
Col., has given orders to Freder.  ac- 

▪ AUNT OF DIES GOV HUGHES z  

Mrs 	of Thi

- 

s City Visits He 
Niece at the Executive Iiiansion in 
Albany 
The local interest surrounding 

Gov Charles E. Hughes as a possible 
candidate for the presidency is en- e. 
hanced from the fact that a Spring- ed 
field woman, 'Mrs Samuel H. Lee of a 
Wilbraham road is the aunt of Mrs in-
Gov Hughes. Mrs Lee visited the ie 

ri
executive mansion at Albany on Mon- ag 

. day while on her way with Presidentils. 
Lee to the meeting of the Congrega-Led 
tional council at Cleveland, 0. Mrsan 
Lee's brother, James F. Carter, there. 

father  of the governor's wife, earlyin 
recognized the genius of Mr Hughesist 
and took him into his law office. The lie 

firm  name at length became  Carter,i, 

Hughes and company and the risingns 
young partner at length married his 
patron's daughter. The home life of 
eas-ataschae_faroily  is  described as de-
o aaquiaut aatn.ouu 'S011100,1, "H -a'-  t 
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wirorssg t,_, 	 _  Jed  a  gateway  In which  the  couple 
sit toys ,  "Mrs.  Walter  Cowles  Bootheyice there  was an 

:flitsiieterearolyn B. Gay,  wife  of  Waltet  .e the rest of  the 
Booth  of Tenafly, N.  J., and with oak  leaves. 

glitt„jest daughter  of  Mr. and Mrs.  ss  original than 
--Ass  Gay of  Farmington, died  at  More  the  care- 

31:eur 
'home  Sunday morning about l  gs  were  played 

	

!mil 	after a short illness of blood  s. Frederick  F. 
eloodas  ning. About ten days ago she 

he bridegroom's ,  birth  to a daughter  and appeared 
_  , 	§ getting along nicely, but blood  the service the 

- ning set In and her death re- n  "Tannhauser" 
q. She was a great favorite with  party left  the 

, 
 

ownspeopie  of  Farmington and  a  of "old Nas_ 
s■ 	let of her  family. She  was mar-  ure was also In- 
r% 	to Mr. Beach  less  than two years  ,.n-iony, the bride 

and  during her married  life had oth her mother 
in New York and Tenafly. N. J.  ted up the aisle 

75-osstes her parents,  she  leaves her  remained stand- 
and, a  baby  daughter,  four  bro-  then separated 
and two  sisters. The  funeral will s  between them, 

-rivate and will  be  held. at the  the aisle.  The 
of her parents in Farmington  is used by the 

,day afternoon. The burial will be  h, Rev. Quincy 
jintca.___ 

g 	 The  bride  was  attended by  three 
matrons of  honor, her sisters,  Mrs. 
John Pratt Cheney of South Man-
chester, Mrs. John Wallace Banks 
of Bridgeport, and Mrs. Ernest Hyde 
Cady  of Hartford. The best man was 
the brother of the bridegroom, John 
R. Booth of .Danbury. The ushers 
were Frederick P. King of Irvington, 
N. T., William  H.  Edwards. Preston 
Witherspoon and William McGibbon 
of  New York,  and Harold Gay of 
Farmington, brother of the bride. The 
bride wore white crepe de chene and 
carried  a prayer  book. The matrons 
of honor were dressed in. white pon- 

ki,IrGardner-111110. 	d 7 
X  prerty  but quiet home wedaing 

took place at noon yesterday at  the 
home of Mrs. Maria  L.  Hills, No. 4 
Garvan  street, East Hartford, when 
her  youngest daughter, Laura King, 
was married to Gerritt Edwin Gard-
ner of Forest City, Pa., the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Henry Mac-
beth of St. Thomas's Church, Hartford, 
Only the Immediate relatives of the 
bride and bridegroom were present. 
The bride was gowned in white mous-
seline satin over taffeta, trimmed with 
duchess lace. She was unattended  and 
was given away by her brother, Fran-
cis Hubbard Hills. After  a  brief wed-
ding Journey Mr. and Mrs.  Gardner 
will reside  in  Forest City, Pa., where 
they will be at home to their friends 
fter November 15._ 

0 

'_  WALTER C. BOOTH  a
MARRIED. 
a  

c1/4t17.3eAs  October  ltyrgay  au- 
tumn  foliage and the  historic  old vil-
lage of  Farmington formed the back-
ground  for one of the  first,  yet, prob-
ably  one of  the most striking  wed-
dings of the Hartford county season, 
yesterday afternoon, when  Miss Caro-

lyn Bement  Gay, youngest  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Gay of  Farm-
ington,  and Walter Cowles  Booth of 
New  York were  married  at  the Farm-
ington  Congregational  Church. A 
large  number of guests  who  were pres-f 
ent from Hartford,  New  York and 

Boston,  made the village alive  with, 
antomobilee  and carriages. 

The  decorations of the  church were 
unique.  Rows of small  cedar trees, 
entwined with bittersweet,  in hedges 

led up  to the altar, where they  form- 

■ 

' 

stiles-ranspatg. 	y 0  
Taussig, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taussig, and 
Waiter Floyd Stiles were married last 
evening at 7 o'cloe,lc at the home  of 

the bride's parents,- No. 66 Homestead 
avenue, The library, where the cere-
mony •  was performed, was decorated 
with asparagus ferns and white crys-
anthemums. The bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin" was played by Mrs. 
Theodore Elsner of Providence,  as 

Dr.  R. S.  Starr Married in Manna-
doisaknaettN—Csther  Ceremonten. 

A wedding  of interest to Hartir' d 
people  and  one  which was attended 
by a few  of  them, took place Wednes-
day  afternoon at  Lanesboro, 
when Miss Sarah DeForest Edwards 

liOf New York and Dr. Robert Sythoff 
Starr of this city were married at St. 
1.,uke's Church by Rev. Dr. D. Parker r
Morgan of New York, assisted by Rev. 

0J. P. Cameron, pastor of the church. 
4 Miss Katherine Edwards, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. and 
Miss Grace Walbridge of Buffalo, N. 
Y.,  was bridesmaid. The best man 
was  Dr.  John B. McCook of this city 
and the ushers were Dr. E. R. Lamp-
son and Dr, H. F. Stoll, also of Hart-
ford.  The  bride  was  given away by 
her  mother,  Mrs. Charles Atwood Ed-
wards. There-  were guests present 
from this city, and from Albany, Bos-
ton  and Netv York,  among those from 
the last named city  being  Miss  Helen 
Gould, who went from New York to 
Lanesboro by auto. 

The  ceremony,  which was perform-
ed at 3:30  o'clock, was  followed by a 
reception  at the  Henry Farnham place 
in Lanesboro,  where  Mrs. Edwards 
and her family have  been  spending 
the summer. The church  was  decor-
ated with autumn flowers and foliage 
and the  hats  worn by the bride, maid 
of honor and the bridesmaid were 
trimmed  with  autumn leaves. Dr. 
Starr and  Mrs.  Starr,  after  a  ten  days' 
trip,  will come to this city, where they 
will live at No. 247 Collins street. 

‘44-felatherellueisen  an./  ia  -7 
A pretty home wedding occurreciat 

S o'clock last evening, when Samuel 
A. Mather, son of Thomas S. Mather 
of No. 522 Windsor avenue, and Miss 
Julia  A.  Buchanan, daughter of Mrs. 
Theodore  C.  Secor, were married at 
the home of the bride's mother  at No. 
4  Norman  street.  Rev.  Henry Mac- 
beth,  rector  of  St.  Thomas's  Episcopal 
Church, performed  the  ceremony. The 
decorations about the home were very 
elaborate,  the  colors being of  pink  and 
white  and ferns and roses being used. 
A sister of the bridegroom, Miss Helen 
Edna Mather, who was attired In 
white batiste, was bridesmaid and Sey-
mour Alpheus Mather, a broth-
er, was best man. Miss Buchanan wore 
a  gown trimmed with point de esprit 
lace. Following the ceremony, 
which was attended by friends  arid 
relatives from Port Jervis, N. '5,'„ 
Waterbury, Burnside and East Hart-
ford, a wedding supper was served. 
The couple were the recipients tA: 
many beautiful gifts, among them 

a handsomely furnished home, Lae 
gift of the bride's mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mather  will  spend  a  three weeks' 
wedding  trip in New York,  Port Jervis 
and Newark, N. J.  They will be at 
home  at No. 4 Norman  street, after 
December I. 
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RESELL—MDDLETOIli — In Dallas, 

Texas, on Wednesday, October 9, 19(4.7, 
by Rev. J. I... Abbistton, Joseph NVJ 
Russell and Miss Carolyn Adele Mid 

Joseph W. Russell. son of the ate 
William Russel!, and special agent for 
the Aetna. Insurance company of this 
city, was married Wednesday at 6 
p. m., in Dallas, Texas. by the Rev. 
I. L. A.bbritton, to Miss Carolyn Adele 
Middleton, daughter of' the Hon. Wil-
liam H. Middleton. The wedding, 
which was attended only by relatives 
and near friends, took place at the 
residence of the bride's father, 490 
South Ervay street. Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell, after a wedding journey, will. 
arrive in Hartford shortly, where they 
will be guests of relatives. Mr, Rus-
sell was formerly clerk of the council , 
board of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Russell  Mere. 

The residence of William H. 
Rhodes of No. 111 Retreat avenue 
was the scene of a delightful "at 
home" Monday evening, when the 

SrFiiNGFIELD, TERIRSDA,Y. OCT. 10, 1 
COATS-MILLER WEDDING. 

Marriage  of 1' °nog People We 
Known in Springfield Society. 

The  marriage of Miss Marjorie Hele 
Coats. daughter of Mir and his Erh•ard 
Milb-M Coats, and James littinrill Mini* 
vice-president of the Chapin nations 

grgatiatit 

bank., took place in the home of the bride. 
,1 	11)90 'Worthington street, at noon yester. 

ceremony wiry performed by Rev 
- ,  Donald N. Alexander.  •  citrate of Christ 

1 	church, ie the presence of only immediate 
I relatives. At the reception that followed,  

how•ever, several hundred guests war 
present, including many representativea of 

s 	Springfield's society slid guests from out 
f town. and the scene was one  of up- 

- 7 	usual anirnatieir and briilianey. 

• room. which was decorated with potted 

officers and el William H.  Rhodes of No. 111 Re- 
-  .plants,  pink roses and maiden-hair ferns, _ 

before a bank of mime. .The walls of the 
Instirance Co treat avenue, who has been connect- room were banked with ruses cud ferns. present to -- 'T ed with the Aetna (Fire) Insurance, The hall and other rooms were dnue in one of the c, ,,, 
and his bride Company, severed hia connection. '  pink and green 	 i  masses of pink roses, 

smilax and asparagus vine. is.  kile the din- were assists with company Saturday and his ing-room was done in red with wreathe Josephine M. assooltia 	 e, llk  in the office presented to  of smilax and festoons tit asparagus vine 
i   

William H. I him a steamer trunk. 	Mr. Rhodes and A.me•i•ar Beauty roses. Yellow 
The house  '~'sails from New York tomorrow on the 1 	tl Minns were used for the table ...trysail le 	

The 	
, 	. 

for the occ Amerika for Naples and this summer dec  0 1.  a  tiOns, 1 be l'inlhat motile  orchestra 
and chrYsan 	Is to -manage the European bus1-1  ii., the hall. 

was stationed behind a sereeti of green he 
room being .ness for the Temple Tours of Bos-' 	

end played for the wedding 
yellow, and 	 The for 	Knees- Mr. and Mr ton. From Naples he will go through  g• 	 clown ti stairs and throngli 

land the reception. 
,  Italy, France 'and Switzerland to Liv- ion came conn 4e s  , .  . tended trip, 	 ■  the hall into the drnwing-room,uwhile the in Dallas, T erpool and early in July he will re- orchestra played lie "Lohengrin wedding turn to Naples to meet his son, Rue- ceive their ., sell H. Rhodes, who is going abroad'  who was gowned M white satin, second 

march. Her father gave away the bride. 
• -TnIrPrrh” ' this summer. They will both return i  empire  H. Stuart 	 style, trimmed whit. Bruges lane, to Liverpool „later and will return to I  and carried while• 	orchids and lilies of the 
and secretar: this city early in September. willing, valley. She wore a veil fastener] with or-
pany, New from Liverpool to Montreal/  y  / u  1  ange  blossoms. Miss  Helen Grosvenor 
Wednesday to . ' 	 •  -  - 	uzaheth_ W.  l'-  	..Kenyon of Syraelise. N. Y.. the maid of 
Sra_ekington_ 	, MARCH 6, 19 ,  3. 	honor. wove blue I •-Ppv derblne  and  car- 

MIDDLETC ried a shower lune-met of pink roses, Mrs 
A reception was given yesterday at- coats, the bride's mother, was gowned 

A pretty eh te„,)„ from 4 to L o'clock by Mrs.in black net trimmed with Spanish lace. 
at the North William Henry Rhodes at her resi- Emmett Harris cf New York4 was hest 

Taves  of  Dedham and 
Tlahlertall:',1. INI€.a'slor.ivi rind Ralph K. Safford of last evening dance, No. 111 Retreat avenue, the fie- .  

marriage of casion being the introduction of her this cite  were a,5 hers, albow. 
Mrs.  •  Joseph Westell 	

reception was 
daughter of Moister-in-law, 

, Russell, to her friends. Mrs, Russell, The leception was held hi a large tent 
of South  "'"a'who is the wife of Special Agent Jo- erected on the lawn, which was decorated 
Hubbell of Salseph W, Russell of the Aetna Insur- with yellow and white bunting and palms 
The ceremony: nice Company, was formerly of Dal-NUJ flowers. Mr and Mrs Coats were as-
pastor of the las, Tex., but is now...11ving in thir , sated in receiving by Mr and Mrs James 

city. 	The house was handsomely,.. 
W. Hazen.  - 	 -1 Runirill. Mr Rumrill being the groom's 

decorated with roses, ferns and palms,tmele. Guests went to the tent down 
Charles Broathe dining room being very attractivew ._ eps built from the drawing-room win-- 
The brIclesm in yellow daffodils, Mrs. Rhodes wa3dows, Barr catered. and Osterman & 
Reynolds, MI: Ii.aslevistaedndinmroetreirviniginbj hliasimstelitzins:steele  desoc.rrat,ed,. 1,Amionn jg tly..i. oat7f2fu-ntntynng  

Grace Stoddatesil, Mrs, Charles N. Newton and Mrs.rureosutsee sand  l
aif  4111.  

man, all of Prank L. Waite poured, assisted by,:ere N Y.. Mr and 311's Robert J. Leon-
Adams of W Mrs, Edward H. Morse and Mrs.ard  of Boston, Mr nod.  Mrs George Dim- 

. 	. 

- 
The wedding took place In the  drawing- 

Nathaniel S. Bates. Mrs, James A-ham of Brattlehnro, Chester Brown of 
jorie Humaso Smith, Mrs. Franklin S. Searle, Mrs. Reading, Mrs .Tames L. Richards of New-
groomsman 4:4E. W Belden and Mrs, Emil F. Linkeionville. Samuel Lewis of Boston. Mr  
of Saugatuck, presided at the frappe table._ _ 	sod Mrs Edward Hammond of New Lon- 

The church was handsomely deco- 	 don. Ct.. Mr and Mrs Louis Dow of 
Hanneer, N. H.,  Edward Breed and Lhes- 

rated and there was a. large attend- 	 er Chapin Rturnrill of Boston. Mr and 
ance of invited guests. After the cer- 4; 	 !hi's Frank L. Pierce and Mrs Sydney R. 
emony, there was an elaborate wed- 	 Huroap of New Yerk, Misses Agnes. Lucy 
ding reception at the home of the 	 :ind Olive Smith .1f Waterbury, Ct., Cot 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell left for 	 nod Mrs James E. Rumrill of Hanover, 
a wedding trip and upon their return 	 N.  H. After a wedding trip Mr and Mrs 
will reside at Saugatuck. Mrs. Hub- 	 Miller will make their home at 75 ..ky 

sor W. B. Ferguson, who was super- 	
Col and Mrs James A. Rnmrill and 'lbw bell is a daughter of the late Profes- .  

intendent of the Middletown schols 	
daughters. Mrs Louis Dow of Hanover. 

, 	
N. EL.  and Edwardrs Edwri Hammond of 

for sixteen years, and is well known 
in this city. She was graduated from. 	

New London, et., were at their former 

the Middletown High School in the' 	
home on Chestnut _street this week, to he 

class of 1904 and later attended Smith 
	 present at the marriage of their nephew 

. 	
mid cousin, James Itumrill Miller, to Mils 

Colle  •  e. 	 Mar'orie Coats. 
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aliss Upson Married to Ralph Kirk- 

ham Safford—liaammagr-740.-  
hompsonville, October 1 I.—The 

marriage of Miss Lillian Allyn 'Upson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman A. 
"apson of Thompsonville. and Ralph 
Iirkham Safford of Springfield took 
place at 6:30 Thursday evening at the 

'  borne of the bride's parents. Only 
the immediate families of the bride 
and groom were present. The maid 
of honor was Miss Leila Safford. sister 
of the groom. Horace Gade of Bos-
ten, was the best man. The house 
was handsomely decorated by Florist 
Iirainard. The color scheme was pink 
and green. The staircase was screened  . 
with slmilax and the mantels banked 
with pink chrysanthemums and ferns. 
The fire-places were -banked with 
Palms and ferns. In the southeast 
corner of the reception room was a 
canopy of asparagus and pink roses, 
festooned in the corners and surround-
ed with a handsome bunch of one 
hundred pink roses. The decorations: 
In the dining room were of southern 
similax  and pink roses. The walls 
were screened with similax. A show-
er effect of southern similax, Killar-
ney roses, and small electric lights 
were suspended over the dining room 
table. The center piece on the dining 
loom table was an oval mound of Kil-
larney roses and maiden hair fern. 
Jardineres of Killarney roses and as-
paragus adorned the mantels and side-
boards. The Philharmonic orchestra 
of Springfield furnished the music and 
played the Lohengrin wedding march 
as  the bridal party descended the 
stairs, passed through the hall and 
stood beneath the canopy of aspara-
gus and pail( roses. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. William Taylor Dakin, pastor of 
St. Peter's Episcopal church of Spring-
field, The Episcopal service, with 
ring, was used. The bride was given 
away by her father. She wore a hand-
some gown of Irish lace over white 
satin. Her hair was caught up with 
a. cap of pearls; also a brooch, a clus-
ter of diamonds, the gift from the 
groom. She carried white orchids and 
.t shower bouquet of lilies-of-the-val-
lay, The bridesmaid's gown was of 
v bite liberty crepe over white. She 
carried pink roses. The bride's gift 
to her maid was a handsome gold 
bracelet. The groom's gift to his best 
man was gold sleeve links. 

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Safford received the congratula-
tions and best wishes of their friends, 
after which all adjourned to the din-
ing hall. where a bountiful supper was 
Served under the direction of Haben-
stein of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Saf-
ford left about 9 o'clock in an auto-
mobile for a trip to New York. Lake-
wood. N. J., and Washington. They 
will take the train at Washington for 
Spray, N. C.. where they will be the 
guests of F. B. Nebane, on his eaten-
alve estate. On their return they will 
reside at the Henson. in Springfield. 
where they will be at home to their 
friends the first and third Wednesdays 
in December. 

Many beautiful and valuable gifts 
were received consisting of silver, cut 
glass, tiffany glass, china. bric-a-brac, 
pictures, rugs, furniture. etc. 

I Miss Upson is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Upson. president 
of the Upson-Martin company. Mr. 
fiafforcl is the son of Mrs. James D. 
.afford of Springfield. Only the im-
mediate families of the bride and 
room and John G. 	ee o Magf Pitts- 

b 
g

urg. the friend and roommate of the 
ihride's brother whi/e" at the Hutch-
;kiss school at Lakeville, were present 
;at thee e walwata.a..„  

at 	t,  

Why it is Said Re Should Rave a 

Place in the hail of 
V13% WIMP 

Springfield, on Saturday. Immediate-• 
1Y after the filing of the two demo,  
create tickets Secretary Olin notifies 
the ballot law commission of the sit-
uation and a hearing on the contest 
will be arranged for. 

The leaders of both the Bartlett and 
Whitney factions of the democratic I 
Party met early to-day to draw up 
plans for future action. General 
Bartlett's followers went to his head-
quarters 

 
 on Milk street, but the candi-

date was not present. A law case in 
Pittsfield demanded his atentlon, The 

-a gathering of Whitney men tarok place 
at the offices in the Old South build-
ing, where the campaign is being 
fought. A decision by the ballot law 
commission is looked for by the end 
of the week. 

During the day E. Gerry Brown of 
Brockton, who last week was  nomin-

ated for lieutenant-governor by the In-
dependence league and who was men-
tioned as a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination. filed a petition 
with the ballot law commission to-day 
that the convention held at Springfield 
on Saturday be declared void on the 
ground that many legal formalities 
were not observed. James L. Doher-
ty of Springfield sent a letter to the 
'secretary of state to-day declining to 
have his name used as a candidate for 
attorney-general on the democratic 
ticket headed by Henry M. Whitney of 
Boston. It was announced at the 
Whitney headquarters to-day that 
Former Attorney-General Herbert 
Parker of Lancaster had been retained 
by the Whitney faction to repress. 
them before the ballot law commis- 
sion. 

NEW BRITAIN BRITAIN SALOONS. 

They Opened for Business But County 

Commissioners Ordered 

Them Closed. 

Special to The Times. 
New Britain,  October 7. 

The saloons in the city were open 
for a few hours this morning, and 
would have been open all day. but 
for the fact that the county commis-
sioners got busy and ordered the chief 
of police to order them closed or he 
would send the state police here to 
shut them up. 

The opinion of the corporation 
g unit —0....eitc -,..5.,Y.■# ^.i.o,o21„,x. ...-: V; 4 .2xe  .  —^_m_ 
and authorized him to act in their name. 
He at once sought the late James P. Joy 
and other prominent and progressive men 
In Detroit, secured their co-operation, sent 
east for engineers. obtained options upon 
stone quarries, and, when the legislature 
of Michigan had authorized action, was 
prepared to submit a bid for the construc-
tion of the canal, which was accepted 
April 15, 1853. The Fairbanks brothers 
were the principals, and associated with 
them were J. W. Brooks, Erastus Corning. 
August Belmont, H. Dwight, jr., 'and 
Thomas Dwyer and their sureties were 

11FHu  ranklin lio_o_re, George F. Potter, John 
• weria James F. Joy and Henry P. Bald-

win  of Detroit. 
As soon as the contract was signed Har-

re •utaaaaa, ju -  Af■dtilitiM  "pe AlueH ;0 
pus uol.e.ot4 JO 1)99111a 'M set.tatto 
relaueo ;o saewoddns ail; Aq tuoq 
4tisxs,,ralt—p.,.....i.o...2.–c.-.4.--.17,.  K•  . •  c., ..  .••••• ...... 



East Hartford, October 10.---Thei 
marriage of Miss Mary Dimon Han-
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlesi 
Francis Hanmer of Main street, and 
Emmett Arthur Pratt, occurred at 
the First Congregational church at 
4:30 this afternoon, In the presence 
of a large number of relatives and 
friends. 	The pastor. the Rev. 'Wit-. 
liam C. Prentiss, performed the cer-
eromny. The bride was attended by 
Miss Jane Forbes as maid of honor, 
and Arthur Gould was best ma.n.1 
There were four bridesmaids, the 
Misses Amy L., Lucy C. Hanmer, sis-
ters of the bride; Miss Nellie Judson. 
a cousin of the groom, and Miss Hat-
tie Foster of Middletown. The ush-I 

 were Robert Harmer. brother of 
the bride; Willard Brewer, Francis 
Stevens and Howard Pratt. As Or-
ganist Howard E. Brewer began to 
play "Lohengrin's" wedding march 
the bridal procession entered the 
church. It was headed by two ushers. 
Then came two bridesmaids, the maid 
of honor, the bride, with her eldest 
brother, Charles C. Hanmer, who gave 
her away. 	The bride was followed 
by two bridesmaids and two ushers. 
At the altar she was met by the 
groom and his best man. The'Epis-
copal service, with two rings. was 
used. 	The church was handsomely 
decorated. The bride's gown was white 
silk trimmed with lace. 	She wore a 
veil and carried bride's roses. The 
bridesmaids wore white Swiss and 
carried maidenhair fern. 

min-  of honor and bridesmaids 
were dressed in white Swiss and carr-.  

.ried maidenhair fern. Mr. and Me 
Pratt left last evening for a short wed-
ding 

 t 
 trip, and on their return Burn-

side, 
will live at No. 1 Church street, B 
side, where they will be at home af-
ter December 1. The decorations et 

sal- via church were with hydrangeas, 
via and daisies, and the home_of the with  
bride's parents was decorated 

. 
 palms and asters. No reception was 

held 	after the ceremony.  
New York Girl Married  in London to, 

Lord Innes-Ker. 
----TX-RES- -A-  11111SSOURY BRIDE. 

William A. Whittleser of Pittsfield 
Marries into One of the Exclusive 
Families of Pike County. 

Special Dispatch to The Republica". 	 ' 

ST Louis, Mo., Thursday, October 10. 
The notable church wedding of the 

week in St Louis was that this evening 
of Miss Helen Block, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs George M. Block of Westminster 
place, and William A. Whittlesey of Pitts-
field, Mass. Beautiful old Christ church 
cathedral was transformed into a bower 
of fragrant flowers and palms for this 
event. The bride, a granddaughter of the 
late W. W. Sylvester, comes of a fine line 
of ancestors. In Pike county, Mo., the 
Blocks were among the leading and most 
exeinsive people. The bride was grad-
uated three years ago from Mary institute{ 
And is a highly accomplished and exceed-
iugly  girl. The groom is a well 
known citizen of Pittsfield. 

Almost a score of attendants preceded 
the bride to the altar for the ceremony. 
which was performed at 5 o'clock with 
Dean C. al..Davis officiating. Miss Susan 
1hittlesey, sister of the groom, was Miss 
Block's maid of honor. Her bridemaids 
were Misses Irene Love, Edith O'Neil, 
herself a bride-elect, and Mary Wham. 
Arthur Chino of Cleveland was best male 
The groomsmen were Granville Whittle-
sey, brother of the groom; Seth Morten 
of Albany, N. Y., Thomas Plunkett 1 , 1 
Pittsfield, and David Lee and Wiliient 
Barclay of St Louis. A large and for-
t sal rece Lion ed at the lock owe. 

Pe rry, bookkeeper bookkeeperaateidt  raspier for 
Collins company -nearly forty-fo 
years, passed  his 68th milestone y 
terday, and his office taseociates 
eented him with a  large  bunch of chrysanthempms as a slight token at 111.2  es.cerrt  which they have or their 

t'otnie‘Weted"  with thecomp_rm 	 any sine 
February, 1869, beginning his dude 
t_i,nolcIleihre.the first president, Samuel W 

Mr. Perry was born October  !I 
1839, in Canton Center, his parent 
being Franklin R. Perry and Clarind 
(Harbour) Perry. Here he spent hi 
boyhood days until the family moved 
n ■  Collinsville in 1854. His first po 
sitiun was in the local post-office 
where he served as clerk and tele 
grapher, the telegraph office beiu 
located in the post-office. In 186 
Mr. Perry accepted the position a. 

	

:e 	bookkeeper for E. Flower tee Co., coal 
merchants, of Hartford. where he re 

	

a e 	matned four years, until he was of 

	

a 	fered the position with the Collin 
• company in 1864. which he accepted, 

On .Tune 80, 1810, Mr. Perry mare 
• vied Miss Laura Latimer of Simsbury! 

They have one son, N 7 	t, now holds 
ing a responsible Osition 	"th tad 

a.2 Aetna. Fire Insurance company of 
Hartford. Mr. Perry has always been 
a man of remarkable fitness for his 

• responsible position with the come 
pany, and his forty-four years of de-r  
votion to the company's interests are 
fully appreciated by both the officers 
and the employees. 	He has seen the' 
company grow from e small concern,  
to  the  largest of its kind in the world. 
es.. ea—a a.... eala moe.. 
WEDDING GUESTS AT 

25TH ANNIVERSARY. 
Dr. S. B. St. John and Mrs. St. John 
1:041i Give Reception. /fil7 
To celebrate the twenty-fifth an-

niversary of their marriage yester- 
day, Dr. Samuel B. St. John and Mrs. 
St. John gave a reception last even- 
ing at their home, No. 114 Washing- 
ton street, including in the 100 guests 
about ten of those who were present 
at the wedding.  I t 

Those attending the reception were 
mainly close friends and neighbors. 
but there were also a number of 
guests from out of the city. No for-
mal entertainment was provided, but 
the house, into which Dr. St. John 
and Mrs. St. John moved six months 
after their marriage, was the scene 
of much gaiety all the evening. In 
addition to the Misses Elsa and Helen 
St. John, the children of Dr. St. John 
and Mrs. St. John, there was also 
present Miss Eliza C. St. John, Dr. 
St. John's sister, as well as numerous 
relatives of Mrs. St. John, who is con-
nected with several families on Wash-
ington street. 

Mrs. St. John, whose maiden name 
was Miss Mary H. Morgan, was a 

`daughter of N. H. Morgan and she 
and Dr. St. John were married Octo-
ber 11, 1882, by Rev. Dr. George Leon 
Walker, at that time pastor of the 
Center Church. 

Consul E. Y. Cheney Married. 
Concord, N. H., Oct. 11.—Elias Y 

Cheney, United States consul at Cura-
cao and Mrs. Clara M. Smith or 
Brewer, Me., were married at the resi-
dence of Fred W. Cheney in this sin 
today. The ceremony, which was pri-
vate, was performed by Rev. Frank 
L. Knapp, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Lebanon, N. H., of which 
Mr. Cheney is a member.  

qop 
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AFTER ELOPERS By WIRELESS. 

Samuel Clarkson and Daughter of 
Millionaire Oil ,Mau SOnaiti. 

Every mile of the north Atlantic as far 
as the wireless waves will reach was 
searched yesterday for trace of Samuel 

-.1511.1:Cnn_  A  young_Enaeliehman, and his 
ELOPES  WITH AN ENGLISHMAN 

Daughter of  a  Standard  Oil Magnate 
Marries  Without  Her  Parents 
Consent 
Miss Helen Maloney of New York 

city, youngest daughter of  Martin 
Maloney, Standard oil financier,  Mar-
quis of the papal court, and a man 
of great wealth, was married a few 
days ago without the knowledge or 
consent of her parents to Samuel.  

Clarkson, a handsome young English-
man, whose home is in London and L 
whose fortune, though it furnishes a 
modest income; is insignificant beside 
that of his father-in-law. While the 
report of an elopment is discredited, 
it is known that  the  marriage oc-
curred without any previous notice 
to Mr and Mrs Maloney. 

Mr  Maloney was in St Louis with 
President Roosevelt's party.  He  came 
back  to New York  on  news  of las 
daughter's marriage,  arriving  yester-
day as fast as his great business in-
fluence could speed a train eastward. 

Mrs Maloney, in a state of much 
excitement, tried  in vain to  charter  a 
special train or even a locomotive,  in 
whose cab she might be rushed to 

'  New York city from Spring Lake to-
day. Both were obtainable,  but not 
quickly enough to make their use of 
value, because -a regular train to Jer-
sey City was  due before  the special 
could  be  put in  readiness. 

Mr Clarkson  and his bride have 
gone, or have planned to go abroad. 
If  they departed on a Thursday's 
steamship, the  immediate  reconcilia-
tion which is offered  can  only be  sent 
them by wireless.  If  they are still 
in New  York, Mr  and  Mrs Maloney 
undoubtedly  will  be In communica-
tion with them before  the  time for 
the  departure of  any trans-Atlantic 
liner tomorrow. Mrs Maloney is most 
anxious  to  induce her  daughter  and 
her son-in-law  to  return to the Ma-
loney's magnificent country residence 
at Spring  Lake and to  pass  their 
honeymoon,  in  the United  States. 

Miss Maloney disappeared last 
Tuesday 'afternoon, eluding her maid 
in the Waldorf-Astoria, whither  she 
had  gone  for luncheon. On the fol-
lowing day Mrs Carberry Ritchie, an 
older daughter  of  Mr and Mrs Ma-
loney hurried to Spring Lake from 
Lakewood, and left  there for  New 
York,  as  soon  after her :'rival as it 
was possible  to pack two steamer 
trunks, which  are  said to  have con-
tained an emergency wardrobe for 
Mrs Clarkson. The Maloney butler 
was in personal charge of this ship-
ment and has not been seen to return 
to Spring Lake. 

Fifty thousand dollars was given to 
Miss' Helen Maloney only a few weeks 
ago by her father, on the occasion of 
her twenty-first birthday anniversary. 
With her parents she returned a few 
months ago from a long tour on the 
continent, and it is said that the trip 
was  made to shake off  the  presence 
of an  over-eager suitor  for  the 'hand 
of the  young woman. He was an 
Italian of a good  family, but  as  un-
acceptable  to Miss Maloney  as  well 
as to her  parents. 

During  their travel in England. Miss 
Maloney  met Mr Clarkson, who fol-
lowed Miss  Maloney to America, and 
for a few weeks  has been  a  house 
guest in the  Maloney home in  Spring 

When Miss Maloney came to en 
York last Tuesday, she was accompa-
nied only by her maid, with whom 
she  did some shopping, and then went 
to the Waldorf-Astoria. She told the 
girl to wait there or meet her there 
at 3 o'clock. The maid waited till  ' 
9 o'clock that night and then tele-
phoned to Spring Lake for instruc-
tions, believing it possible that her 
mistress might have gone home with-
-,ut remembering to meet her as ar-
ranged. Miss Maloney had not gone  . 
home, and the maid, doing some te/e-  : 
phoning about New York on her  ; 
own accord, learned that Miss Ma-
loney and Mr Clarkson had taken 
dinner together at Sherrys. 

Mrs Maloney admitted yesterday 
thatishe had been informed Wednes-
day morning that her daughter was  -- 
married to Mr Clarkson, but denied 
that there had been any opposition 
to Mr Clarkson.

, 
  as a suitor for thR 

S  WION IN MALONEY CASE. 

•fuliii .r..Nril'Ork Broker St6"f4IMar-- 
vied AliwgIng Git4  in  1.00•-.• 

Thy,  mystru surrionidiiig the disappear' 

;•nia: more ti-Hili 4 ivo -c ago of Helen' 

Thtioliey, daughter of Martin Maloney, the 
Philadelphia minim:lire-  ear:  given a high-
ly sensational titre at New York }'ester. 

lay'. At the time Mi:...,  Maloa•y ilr.iap-

rented Samuel Clad:sem a young Engliati• 
MAU. also had p:dil her attention. al,,," 

clroppiel out of sight, and it wits generally 
telieved that the couple had elepeil  and 

eii married. Thureday night rime  Cu. 
:cws from Montreal that the missing pair 
had been married lie a Catledie priest 
is that city,  rid Iliett had rel.-tined :co 
New York and sailed for Europe• Nee' 
,limes the publication at New York ye ,- 
terday of an unqualified statement from 
Arthur Herbert °abort). a Yonng bl'oto•r 
of New York, that he and  Miss Maloney 
were married An Deeemher :2'4, 1905. am] 
that the marriage never has been an-
nulled. Osborn declares that  P'POOrfl,  ill 
Elie notary's lati..C.' at Mamaroneck. whi•h 
,litte. that Herbert Osborn had married' 
Ifelen Eugene on that date, will proe.,  
his statement. Ha Hair] that riSSUmr,i 
names were llti4 at the time because  hr“ii 
he and Miss Maloney desired to keep  the 
marriage a secret. 

The fact of the marriage did become 
anewn, however. according to 0:,11011).  Wit•F 

i ∎ Pelarelfl  that  among these who hamlet! oi 
was young Clarhsim.  He sit.i• that .iat 

.ply did Clarkson know .i.if the marriaae. 
nut that only a short time ago he sought 
10 have it annulled, having gone so far 
,s to consult a New York IRWyer en di,  

,:abject. Osborn was a stildent in Prince-
inn when the marriage with Mies Maloney 
' a alleged to  have  Wive place. He aniii 
arsterday that after the ceremony 'he 
,•ping woman reliemeil lo her lenne, while 
he  remained with Iii,; parents. There were 

f"--(-1-Vuuot4ale'l t'tialga...i ; s'  i niduaavP1 64',1"  9.---a-'—'""''k  
the yOung. 
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HELEliNktOrtii  — 

MRS. OSBORN AGAIN. 
First Marriage Annulled After Elo e- l( 

ment With Englishman./ 
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb.  j.  iiiss 

Helen Eugenie Maloney, daughter of 
the Standard Oil millionaire, and mar-
quis of the Roman Catholic Church, 

Tiihitli MALONEY ivarait15:1 

• She Weds Herbert Osborn at Spring- 

lake, N. J.—Formal An- 

nouncement Made. 

Philadelphia, February 	2.—Miss 
Helen Maloney of this city and Her- 
bert Osborn of New York were married 
to-day Jy the Rev. Stephen M. Lyons 
at St. Catherine's Roman Catholic 
church, Springlake, N. J., where Mar-
tin Maloney. father of the bride, has 
a summer home. The formal an-
nouncement of the marriage was made 
by Mr. Maloney to the Associated 
Press in the following statement: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maloney an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Helen, to Mr. Arthur Herbert Osborn 
of New York. The marriage was sol-
emnized by the Rev. Stephen M. 
Lyons. pastor of St. Catherine's 
church, Springlake, N. J., on Tuesday, 
February  2,  at 8 a. m•, in the presence 
of the family. 

"The above action on the part of 
Miss Maloney and Mr. Osborn is taken 
with the full sanction of the 
church." 

The marriage of Miss Maloney and  
Mr. Osborn marks the culmination of 

 , 

a. chapter of what may be termed an 
international romance. It began in 
October, 1907, when the social world, 
was startled by the announcement that , ' 
Helen Maloney had eloped from her 
father's palatial summer home at 
Springlake with Samuel R. Clarkson, 
of London, who had been a guest at 
the home of Mr. Maloney. For al 
time after the elopement the young, 
couple were missing, but Mr. Maloney 
finally located them in Europe and 
brought his daughter back home. In 
the 'meantime the discovery was made 
that Miss Maloney had gone through a 
marriage ceremony with Arthur Her-
bert Osborn of New York, 'who was 
then a student at Princeton university. 
The ceremony was performed by Jus-
tice  of the Peace Boyd at Mamaro-
neck, N.  Ir., on December 28, 1905. 
Miss Maloney took the name of Helen 
Eugenie of Pittsburg and Osborn used 
the name of Herbert Ogden of Pitts-
burg. 

Mr. Maloney, who had been highly' 
honored by Pope Leo XIII.. who con-
ferred upon him the title of marquis, 
took up the question of the annul-
ment of the marriage at both Rome 
and at the archdiocese of the Catholic 
church in this city. Finally the mat-
ter was taken to the New York courts. 
where action was started looking to 
the annulment of Miss Maloney's mar- 1  
riage to Osborn. The annulment was 

_granted on the ground that they had 
never lived together. Miss Maloney 
was a witness in her own behalf, Mr. 
lsborn nutting up only a passive de- 
211iin.Rq ui spaeaons at; 31 ptia 	'1,1-.4 
-Bud 	.toj .readda Hy& 'elothroel, 
ay iourem '.ieu.re Jo %/81.1113A1 
Ja24:ra 'ej Aremiqad uo littoo amo.ic 
esplaquiso )sag uI do SOLT100 assn MA 
eqy •aaTe.Sat 4f.t.enptsas .raft apaut pus 
11421alno 00(rOgit ∎Ceppna .s.EN  exel 

vitium .19714Sf3 '0 do slaqtuam uena 
oi to-ea 1:100.gt 	„Assrms peljun ail 

Hackensack, - J., October 12. 
A marriage of much interest to peo-

ple of Middlesex county, Connecticut, 
will be solemnized in this town at 
o'clock, this afternoon, when Miss 
Edith Burdette Pratt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon H. Pratt, will wed Paul 
Micheau Stevens of Essex, Conn. The 
ceremony will take place at the hiline 
of the bride's parenti on Overlook 
avenue. The Rev. Arthur Johnson, 
pastor of the Second Reformed church, 
will lie the officiating clergyman. The 
bride will be attended by her two sis-
ters, the Misses Adelaide and Harriet 
Pratt. The best man will be Williard 
C. Wetmore of Albany, N. Y., a for-
Viler resident of Essex. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt is 
beautifully decorated for the 	mar-, 
riage. 	The ceiling of the drawing s 
room, in which the ceremony will take 
place, as well as the adjoining rooms,' 
is hung with ropes of smilax froml•  
which white paper bells are hanging 
at regular intervals.  ,  The decorationsr  
of the dining room are of pink chrys-c  
anthemums and palms. The bridal 
couple and_ the clergyman will stand; 
during the marriage service under a 
large floral bell suspended from a' 

ti 	bower of white asters and chrysanthe- 
mums. 

At the first strains of the wedding, 
march by Professor Otis and accom- 
panist. of Hackensack, the bridesmaid 
will enter the drawing room and' ea 
catching a ribbon fastened to elth,  
side of the doorway will carry it 
the altar, thus forming an aisle 
the bride, who 'will enter upon the,  
arm of her father and will follow the; 
bridesmaids closely. 	The groom and" 
best man will enter from an opposite 
door and join the bride and her maids 
at the altar. 	The bride will be given 
away by her father. 

The bride's gown is of white mar-
quissette trimmed with point applique 
lace over mescaline and mousseline de 
sole. She will wear the bridal velP 
worn by the groom's sister upon her  ' 
marriage It is of tulle and Will he 
fastened with a wreath of lilies of the 
valley.  She will carry a shower bou-
!net of roses and lilies of the valley.  1, 

The Misses Pratt, the bridesmaids,P 
will wear white dotted silk net, trim-
med with baby Irish lace over yellow 
mescaline sand will carry white and 
%- •llow chrysanthemums tied with 
white ribbons. 

The gift of the groom to his bride Is 
a sapphire ring. The wedding gifts 
are beautiful and varied, much silver-
ware and cut glass and household 
furniture being among them. 

A reception follows the ceremony. 
,  The wedding supper is -to be served by 
a New York caterer. 

The guests come from several towns 
and cities in Connecticut and New Jer-
sey  from New York city and Flushing, 
i„ I. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will re-
side  in Essex, where a new house isl 
being built for them. 

The bride comes of one of the old- 
est and most highly respected families, 
in southdrn Connecticut. Her father 
is a native of Essex and her grand-
father, Deacon Edwin Pratt, still re-
sides there and carries on the black-
smithing business at the old forge that 
has been in the Pratt family upwards 
of 200 years. the business having been 
handed down from father to son. Mr. 
Stevens is the son of George Ive 
Stevens. among the wealthiest an 
most rominent  citizens  of Essex. 



STOLEN PAINTING 
ONE or CIMABES, 

SOON RECOVERED 
OCTOBER 12, 1907. 

Priceless Relic of 13th Century 
Filched by Guest of the 
Widow of the Portrait Paint-
er, George E. Wright, Who 
Claims to be ex-Officer in 
Queen Wilheimina's Body 
Guard. 

ALTAR PIECE HAWKED 
ABOUT TOWN FOR $50 

And no Purchaser — The 
Thief,Whom Mrs. Wright's 
Son Met in Canada, Arrest-
ed on the Street—Was Af-
fable and Gentlemanly—Has 
Nothing to Say. 
111iraiest man in the world" has  be-

come a  subject for dispute,.possibly.  Many 
now think that Frederick Weyerhauser of 
St  Paul, Minn.,  who celebrated his golden 
wedding at his  old  home in Rock  Island 
last week,  has  the greatest amount of 
wealth  in  his posses'sion. Mr  Weyerhauser 

'  is a "lumber king" and  his immense tim-
ber properties iu the Northwest from 
Michigan to Puget Sound not long ago 
caused Secretary Wilton  to make  alarmist 
remarks concerning  private ownership  of 
30.000,000 acres of trees and the public 
welfare. Mr Wererhattser was born  in 
Germany in 1834, he  emigrated  ,  to the 
United States in 184 and in 1860 he be-
gan sawmill operations on a  small  scale 
in Illinois. In 1891 he moved to St Paul, 
and the immense expansion  of his  timber 
land holdings dates largely from that time. 
He  has  several  sons who  will undoubtedly 

Lottffte nr-S- - {:7Tarrirtgibil's marriage 
to Miss Amy McMillan, daughter  of  1.1'0 -
late United States  senator,  James McMillan 
of Michigan, will take  place  on  Oct.  12 
at Eagle  Head, Manchester-by-the-Sea. 
Baroness Von  Kettler, formerly Miss Maud 
Cass Canfield of  New York, whose husband 
was killed by the Boxers while German 
minister at Pekin during the siege  of the 
legations, is staying at Eagle Head with 
Miss McMillan, and will he one of the very 
few guests at the wedding  of Sir John, who 
is British Minister Plenipotentiary In Abys-
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Cimabue's Priceless Altar Piece, Stolen, Hawked About for $50 and I 
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Caught in the theft of one of the 
most valuable art treasures in Hart-
ford Paul. Vreeswyk, who claims to 
be an ex-officer of Queen Wilhelmina's 
body guard, was landed in the police 
station yesterday afternoon on the 
complaint of Mrs. Elina M. Wright 
of No. 115 Allen place. Vreeswyk 
stole a priceless portrait of the Ma-
donna by Cimabue, night before last, 
after he had told the Wrights to leave 
the front door unlocked for him, as 
he wanted to make some purchases 
downtown. 

The Cimabue altar piece has been 
the delight of all art fanciers of the 
city for years and has been an heir-
loom of the Muzzarelli family of Flor-
ence for the last 500 years. Mrs. 
Wright is the widow of the late George 
E. Wright, the portrait painter, and 
has been offered thousands of dollare 
for the Old Master. Vreeswyk tried 
to sell the painting for $50 to the Sal-
vation Army on Spruce street yester-
day forenoon, then went the rounds of 
the second-hand shops and finally left 
the Madonna and Child in Toune Mas-
sette's saloon on State street, saying 
that he would call for it later. About 
4 o'clock he was caught on Asylum 

PAUL VREESWYK. — 

Alleged Thief Says He was an Officer 
in Queen Wilhelmina's Body Guard. 

street by Policeman Allen, but not un-
til the entire force had been put on 
his track and detectives and police had 
scoured the city. 

History of 'the Altar Piece. 

By many the painting is esteemed 
the most valuable piece of, art in the 
city. Charles Dudley Warner was con-
versant with it, and during his life 
often praised it. Charles Noel Flagg 

also vouches for the history and value 
of the painting. In the language of 
art it is a triptych and for years was 

Wright, met him last summer in 
Canada, while roaming around the 
Wilds of Liskeard. The young fo-
reigner's manners and affiability 
seemed to tag him, as one of the right 
kind and Mr. Wright took to him. 
While there, Vreeswyk posed as a 
promoter and said he had interests 
in Cobalt mines that he handled for 
foreign syndicates. He had. or 

seemed to have, considerable scien. 
tific knowledge. Mr. Wright's till 
was an extended one. He hunted anc 
fished and prospected and on man3 
of the trips, the Hollander, for suck 
he had revealed himself, was a gooc 
fellow and companion. 

During the long hours of the Cana. 
dian evenings, he gradually took Mr 
Wright into his confidence and al 
length admitted troubles at home and 
of an enforced vacation that might 
last for many years. 

Mr. Wright became interested in 
the young man, who was the picture 
of health and strength, and had the 
appearance of a gentleman. "When 
you come to Hartford, come and see 
me," said Mr. Wright as he parted 
from him, with mutual expressions 
of good will. 

Before this, Vreeswyk had told 
him in secrecy of his secret troubles, 
among them a factional fight, in one 
of the swell guard regiments of the 
Dutch service; an abuse of authority 
by a superior officer and a lot of oth-
er plausible stories that ultimately led 
to his employment by capitalists on 
this side of the water. 

Vreeswky as a Guest. 
On Mr. Wright's return to the 

States, he thought little of his friend, 
until a week ago he appeared. The 
lieutenant was as good looking as 
ever and he expressed great joy at 
finding Mr. Wright in the city. He 
and he was rather down on his luck 
just at present and trusted that his 
friend might be able to assist him in 
getting a position in one of the local 
factories. The lieutenant's attain-
ments were apparently good and Mr. 
Wright got an opening for him with 
some of his friends. 

The lieutenant was happy and pro-
fuse in thanks, but on some pretext 
or other he didn't go near the job. In 
the meantime he had been the guest 
of Mrs. Wright and was paying noth-
ing for his board, except to express 
his happiness at such congenial sur-
roundings. Mrs. Wright is a woman of 
culture and her collections of curios 
and especially the painting of the Ma-
donna seemed to fascinate him. 

And as a Thief. 

Night before last, the Hollander was 
late in returning to the Wrights. It 
was 9 o'clock before he came in and 

in the Muzzarelli family of Florence 
standing in a niche in the wall where 
the faithful paid devotion to it. Ac-
cording to Mr. Flagg the story of the 
triptych is as follows: Mrs. Wright's 
mother received it from her great-
great-grandmother, who said it was 
painted in Florence by Cimabue, the 
pioneer of Italian art, between 1240 
and 1302. Traditions of the Muz-
zarelhs have centered around this old 
time-worn devotional piece for cen-
turies, and it was something of an 
adventure when Mrs. Wright, then the 
Wife of the rising American portrait place. After getting "thrown down" 
painter, George E. Wright, brought it by the Salvation Army he went to 
to Hartford in 1848. She was a sistetr Welch's on Asylum street, but failed 
of Count Mazzarelli. With the excep- again to make a sale. Then it is said 
tion of one year, when it was in the 
Boston Museum, the Madonna and 
Child have never been out of pos-
session of some member of the Muz-
zarelli family for five centuries. 
Cimabue, who painted it, was the mas-
ter of Giotto, according to the best 
accounts, and while he thus shines 
with reflected light, as the master of 
one of the greatest Italian artists, his 
little masterpiece was coveted by 
many collectors and museums. 

Vreeswyk's Remarkable Tale. 

he went to Samuel Weinick's on Main 
street and after that went the rounds, 
trying Churchill's and the other 
Weinicks, as well. Finally he took 
the Madonna and Child down to Mos-
sette's saloon on State street and said 
he would call for it later. 

His Arrest. 

About 4 o'clock, as he was walking 
on Asylum street, Policeman Allen 
spied him and put him under arrest. 
There was no mistaking the man, for 

Now as to Vreeswyk, Daniel M. he had left the photographs at the 

Wright, of the firm of Henry Wright house the night before and 
•S., they were turned over to the police on 

the first alarm. He made no resist-
ance, when arrested, but told Police-
man Allen where the picture was, and 
went quietly to the station house. 

When arrested Vreeswky said he 
had a wife and children in Holland 
and stole the painting in order to pro-
vide them with money. "I was crazy," 
he said. "I didn't know what T "as 
about." 

then he appeared full of reminiscence 
and talked of his family and his ad-
venturous life in European capitals. It 

h is clear that he was playing a clever 
game, but he overplayed it, apparent-
ly, for he brought out some photo-
graphs of himself and showed them 
to the Wrights. On the backs of these 
were his signatures. 

Saying he had forgotten to buy 
something down town, Vreeswyk 
started to his feet about 9:30 o'clock 
and begged Mrs. Wright's pardon, but 
would she allow him to go and leave 
the door open for his return? This 
permission was given and that was the 
last of the matter until the- picture 
was missed from the parlor, yesterday 
noon. 

Tried to Sell Painting for *Mk 

In the meantime Vreeswyk hadn't 
been back to the house; but had been 
canvassing the city and the second 
hand shops in particular. It is thought 
the first place he struck was the Sal-
vation Army headquarters on Spruce 
street. Ensign Williams was in charge 
and was accosted by a man with a 
picture about 7:30 a. m. The stranger 
said he was "up against it" and asked 
if the ensign wanted to make a specu-
lation for $50. The latter was willing 
to take a chance, but he said he 
couldn't afford the price. He advised 
the man to go to F. C. Welch on Asy-
lum street and sent down for Police-
man Melberger at Union Station. The 
latter was told the circumstances and 
traced the picture in several places. 
In the meantime the alarm had come' 
to headquarters and Sergeant Butler 
went down to Heinze's cafe on High 
street. 

Vreeswyk had left his overcoat there 
arid a close watch was kept of the 

PORTRAIT THIEF 
HELD; $1,500 BAIL. 1  

Paul Vreeswyk, Who Stole Picture 
500 Years Old, in Police 

Court. 

PLEADED "NOT GUILTY." 

Aare Old Painting Recovered in Tony 

Mousette's Saloon on State 

Street,—Thief Tried to 

Sell It. 

QUICK WORK BY LOCAL POLICE. 

Paul Vreeswyk, who stole a paint- 
ing of the Madonna 500 years old 

from the home of Mrs. Elina Wright, 
of No. 115 Allen place, as reported in 

THE TIMES, Friday, was in police (a  

court, to-day, on a charge of theft. He 
was arrested on Asylum street, late in  • 

the afternoon, by Policeman Allen, and X 
the painting was recovered, shortly a 
afterward in Tony Mousette's saloon, Et 

No. 167 State street, where it was lefti 

earlier in the day. 
Painting in Court. 

The rich old painting was in court 
during the hearing on the case before / 
Judge William J. McConcville, and it r  
attracted a great deal o fattention. 
Long before the court session opened. 
people began to call at the court room 
for the purpose of seeing the paint-! 
ing, and they viewed the historic work 
of art with much interest. The paint-
ing is a triptch, and is not over twen-
ty inches in height. The painting is 
on wood, and when the panels are, 
closed, its general appearance is not 
unlike an old-time family clock, such 
as is found-  on the kitchen mantel of 
many rural New England home. 

It was an unusual sight, after the 
painting had been offered in evidence, 
to see upon the-  judge's bench for the 
inspection of the court officials, the 
picture of the Madonna and Child, 
with the pictures of staints on the side 
panels, and angels grouped at 	the 

base. 	An exhibit- of this kind, in 
such surroundings, seemed strangely 
out of place, but the painting was the 
most important evidence in the case. 

f.FH.L. HARTFORD DI 

THE STOLEN MADONNA 

REV. DR. PARKER TOOK IT TO 
LONDON FOR INSPECTION. 

ART EXPERTS WERE GREATLY IN- 

TERESTED IN THE PAINTING. 

They Agreed that,  if Not by Cimabue 
It Was by One of His Pupils —
Would Not Pat Value On It. 

Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker of the Sbui.h 
Congregational Church was greatly in-
terested in the account printed lu 
"The Courant" on Saturday of tl•e 
theft and subsequent recovery of the 
picture of the Madonna supposed to 
have been painted by Cimabue. He 
writes interestingly 'of his knowleage 
of the painting as follows:— 
To the Editor of The Courant:— 

The attempt to sell the stolen pic-, 
tare belonging to Mrs. Wright, its re- ) 
covery and the description of  the  
picture in this morning's "Courant", 
were of special interest to me for sev-% 
eral reasons. Years ago, in connec-. 
tion with Mr. Warner, I had examined 
this painting and also many docul 
ments pertaining thereto. It was in 
my house for some months, and one 
day I showed it to a gentleman and 
his wife, both of whom were 'versed 
in art and especially in Italian art, 
without having said anything to them 
of its alleged history. They expressed 
much delight in it and remarked that 
it had the aspects of a work of Cima-
hue! 

About that time—I am not now cer-
tain as to the. year—with Mrs. 
Wright's consent and approval I Look 
the painting with me to London, for 
the purpose of showing it to the au-
thorities of the National Gallery there, 
and getting their opinion and valua-
tion of it. The president of the Na-
tional Gallery received me gracious-
ly, but with evident incredulity as to 
the picture, concerning which I had 
informed him by previous letters. He 
examined the painting at length and 
carefully, and then requested me to 

SUPERIOR COURT SENTENCES 

aulius Pieter Vreeswyk, for theft 
a. painting of the Madonna. 500 

a visit to Mrs. \Vright's son, Dan 
on October 11, was sentenced to 

ate prison for one and a half to' two 
d. a half years, by Judge•George 
heeler in the superior court, to-day. 
Attorney Buck said that Charles 
3e1 Flagg had estimated the paint- 

g 
worth at least $3,000. Mr. Buck 
Vreeswijk's record from the chief 

ad 
E 

police at The Hague in Holland. He 
ad posed here as a Very 

 

artist. The record from abroad says 
hat Vreeswijk was born February 11, 
880, is married and has a child about 
t year old; that he had been a mariner 
;it: years and had been dismissed by a 
council of war, that he had been con-
victed of embezzlement and fraud, and 
in 1907 deserted from the Dutch army. 

Attorney 
Solomon Elsner said a few 

- 	
of the unfortunate 
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fight at No. 115 Allen place, 
 while rs old from the home of Mrs. Elena 

words  • 	- 
Dutchman. 
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iman Had Bad Record in 
Europe and Judge Eggleston 

Learned of It. 
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OCTOBER 13 190" 
Aar  Interesting.  l'e•sount--s-aereli of 

That( Visitor to 'Maim Uountpy. 
[Wrilten by Rev Ile  VS'ir.z.rxm WiLeFutoorical 

NnwTONfor The  _  IStmaimlayt. itep uhlican.I 

at prose. 
Canada, 
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.3r i..uirion 1,40•1c of ...1. 11r1  Ili,  101ri/Slad 
p,p,114trity is like Ihril  ;,i'  •relowo0,  the 
bishop I If C011iWn I thp Into  R.  
S. 	 the eccentric vicar of Mor. 
+Ions:tow, wrote as lip recria.iled the fil m-
ong episode of the nonjuntig bishops at 
the lime of and 
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refoge to 

Wrapped 
the person: 
of London 	 • 	THE RIGIIT--RE 
agsimilatinb- 	 111.11.3,1MI [u  r-ril,'„t •rlxut  I. 

earl  c,q) omit from  me  king's levee or-a social 

gathering and  can  he at Once  •  at home.  

with the crowd  no  the street, translating  • 

to  himself  the workings' of the  co..-4er-

moogev  blind,  and miderstanding  the  eock.• 

• •  nay.  speech  anti the low impulses  of the 
subuicrgeti. plebeian itaimul  A. 	And then. 

in an instant-, be is clialigecc--agiiin  front 

the man of the  peopl, [o  the great ecclesi-

astic at  'St  -Paul's  cal  licdral; or 'at  West-

minster abbey  with  cope and miter  elm  , 

pastoral staff, standing  in  the environment  ! 

of the glories 	 the post life  of the'cliori.d.i, 
and with the heraldic setting  the  back-. 

ground of the feudal ages—only  In bud 
himself again in in loposonm' care  41riviug 

rapidly IL,  Fulham palace, yet  taking  tilt 
time to stop over some "mvomideri 

ith 
man

eorn- 
or 

rltild or dog., mid sYmputhizing w 
passitiaMe tone andl air and manner,  like.. 

the  1. 	in  Jm[1,:t i,P old—belies'itt in ! 

17  LORD BISHOP OF LOX1H 	_ 
t;f1  ilacieure tells Your are wrong, stop 

it  miw:' said the bishop. He urged upon 
them  to have frill faith in  God. On  the 
subject  of  stewardship, the bishop  took 
the ground that  the  power of the church 
came through unity of spirit.  One denom-
ination  cannot claim ail, for Christianity 
is  and must be universal. 

He  urged the college men to go into  set-
tlement work, and praised the various re-
ligious bodies  which  have as their aim 

the bringing together of  the Young  1318n. 
He spoke  of the power of prayer and the 
great  infiueoce for good of companionship. 
And in  conclusion  he  asked  the men  of 
Yale  to live life  as  real as  possible,  Is:  

live  it  in  faith in God, under dictates  of 
conscience, with cleanliness  and with  full 
knowledge  of  responsibility to  those about 
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An attractive home wedding took! 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Chester Grant In South Windsor thlst 
atferrtoon at  5  o'clock, when their• 
daughter, Miss Marion E. Grant. tre-: 

ere the bride of Ralph A. Wheeler. 
this city. The ceremony, which was. 

performed by the Rev. J. E. Huriburt.;  
pastor of the Wapping Congregational, 
church.  •  was witnessed by  a  large;  
number of relatives and friends. The, 
vows were pledged in the parlor be-i 
neath  a  huge- arch of smilax and white. 
flowers, the background being banked• 
with palms and ferns. The dining-
room was also attractively decorated 
with autumn foliage and red salvia 
ropes of autumn leaves were suspend-. 
ed from the ceiling to each corner of 
the table. 

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter,' Miss Finis L. Grant, as maid of 
honor. and Arthur Wheeler. brother 
of the groom, was best man. The 
ushers were brothers of the bride, 
Louis. Leonard and Donald Grant. 

The bride was dressed in white silk 
batiste. over white silk, trimmed with 
duchess lace. She wore a tulle veil 
and carried a .shower bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley. The maid 
of honor wore blue silk. trimmed with 
lace. The two little flower girls were 
Dorothy Terrill of Farmington and 
Ruth 1,1-he eler of Collinsvill,e, nieces 
of the groom. They were dressed  in 
pink silk mull and carried baskets of 
pink roses. 	A reception  followed the  ; 
ceremony. 	Mr. and Mrs, Wheeler ! 
were the recipients of many presents, 
including a check from the bride's 
'father, an elegant cut glass water 
;pitcher from the teachers of the Union 
(grammar school in North Manchester, 
where the bride taught three years, 

associates at the Aetna Life 
and a buffet from the groom's office 

insur-
ance company. The groom's  present 
to the bride was a diamond brooch. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Wheeler will  leave 
this  evening,for  a wedding trip•  and 
upon their return  will reside at No. 
143 Ashley  street, where they will  be 
''at  home"  after  December :15. 
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/film  -McIntyre 1lieetimes---IIVide  of  • 	 -• 	 .i fico  
77: Robinson—Murruy-'rra013 

•  Miss Elizabeth M. MezIntyre  and 

Fred  W. Robinson, both of this city, 
were married by Rev. Dr. Edwin 
Pond Parker at the South Church 
parsonage, No. 47 Buckingham street. 

at  2 o'clock yesterday aiternoon.._ 
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For 	st4kue, Hymn nV C A'h hi' 

WAIN  Graduated  in  June, is on lifiv 

Way  to  'Tokio With  a,  Boston 

Surprise has been caused by news re- 
-ell-el lucre that Ilyosu ()midi,  a  Japanese 

who was receuily a student nt the traili- 

ng 	was married in Octolper to Miss 
Anna B. Shepley, an artist, foruierlY of 
Iirvtiton, and Ohl the ermlric are now ou 
their m rty to Tokio, where they are to 
make I heir home. aimori was graduated 

.f"Li illy training school iii 4i1111e, anI 11101• 
inenibers 	tip- faculty 

!Him I 	eNpected to travel for a lilac in 
Europe :IN the  escort  of  a  friend, Mies 
Sliepiet, whose aomailitance with lint 
had been known by some of the student's 
Intimate friends. Letters have been re- 
ceived from Oinori by !., 1110 Ilf his friends 

*Le. training _school during his trav-als 
Wheeler-Grant Nupt4t1s_Celebrated air 

Bride-'s Home in South 

Windsor. 
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With a Conversation  Of Several Moor?, 
With  Our “Aitiolutely Straight'.  
President. 

The bishop  of  London was the center of 
interest  at yesterday's session  of the 
Brotherhood of Si  Andrew at Washing-
ton.  held at  f'ominental hall. A great 
crowd cheered him  upon his arrival and 
paid hint tribute  throughout his stay.  Aft-
er  a  meeting of the  international council 
during  which the bishop  of the West In- 
dies awl a number of  others spoke. and' 
several resolutions of  a formal  character 
were adopted, the bishop addressed the con-
vention.  To  haVe  a  good  influence over 
people you must be absolutely straight." 
*id the bishop  among  other  things. And 
right here let  me  say  that  seems to he  the. 
leading characteristic of  your  splendid 
president.  Since arriving here  yesterday 
I  have had with him  three or four hours 
of  the most delightful  conversation  I  ever 
had with  any  one in  my  life." 

Announcement was  made that  the next 
year's meeting of the  brotherhood in Flngland 
would  be held  July  2  to ti  inclusive, at 
Oxford university.  During  the afternoon 

Emembers  of the_varicius councils were 
cho  in  and  special meetings, held by the 
ihrot etho-od  in  the United States and the 
hrot rhood in Canada. The delegates 
later visited the White House and were 
reeei  d  by President Roosevelt. 

ngranr Had Time  ty)-4717trfre 
Dr  Ingrain, lord bishop of London, since 

his return to London from America, has 
kept busy telling his friends of the de- 

t.. 	- 	liglits tif. his. visit. and has been saying 
nice things about °Americans,.  "T  really _ 

RI$D IN  P 	'S CHURCH. 
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a 	John  B.  Knight,. 
A  pretty  wedding  of  interest  locally tool; 

el.\  place  at  1.p.0 last evening, wilien  Miss 

Ethel Helen  Myrick, daughter of  Mrs 
Frank G. Taber. and  JOhn Bliss Knight, 
teller  of the  Hampden  trust cempauy, 
were  married  in  St  Peter's church, which 
was  decorated for  the occasion with white 
ehrysanthemums. The  ceremony was  per-
formed by Rev  W.  T. Dakiiii  rector of  . 
St Peter's, and the bride was  given away 
by  her  stepfather, Frank  G.  Taber.  -  The 
bride was'  gowned  in white  crepe de  chine. 
trimmed  with duchessc  lace,  and made 
empire  style. She  wore  a  veil  and  orange 
blossoms,  and ;carried' a  shower baucpiet 
of  lilies  of the valley. lien bridemaids, 
Miss Louise Judd and Miss Edith 13arnett. 
wore  gowns of corn net over  yellow  silk, 
and carried yellow chrysanthemums.  Giles 
Riague  was best.  ratan, while the  ushers 
were  Charles Frazer.  'Arthur  Knight and 
Dudley  Lewis. Merrick Brown, the  church 
organist,. played the t'Loliengrin".'undi-Men- 
delssohn wedding marches  as the wedding 
prortession•  entered and left the-  aisle.  A 
pretty  bracelet  set  with  amethysts  was 
the groom's gift to the  bride,  while  •  to  his 
beat man and ushers  he•  gayer gold  stiek- 
ins.  The  bride gave her briclemaids gold  • 
Sr pins.  Guests  were present from New  ' 

Bedford,  Worcester and  Boston. 
There was no reception after  the Cere-

mony,  as  the bride's mother was  ill, so  Mr 
and  Mrs Knight  left on their wedding trip 
not  long after the church service.  They 
will he at  home after January 1  at  22 
Monmouth street.  The bride  forrner,y 
lived  in New Bedford,  but came to this 
city with  her stepfather when the  Taber-
Prang  art company _moved  here. She  was 
well  known and popular M  New Bedford, 
sod has  been equally well liked  here.  Mr Knight  is one  of the younger bank  officials 
of  die  city,  and has a  wide  circle  of 
friends. 



icidents of a Hundred Years Ago it 

France Recalled—The Attorney Genera! 

the First of Royal Blood of Europe to 

Hold a High Position in This Govern-

ment—lie and the Great Powder Manu-

facturer Now Both Typical Americans—

How the Two Families Started Here—

Their Relations Always Cordial and 

Pleasant 

APRIL 3, 1918. 

be GENERAL C, DuPONT 

One Member Prominent in New Ha- 

ven Road—Another Founder of 

the Hartford Trust  CO. 

The old Pond home on Trumbull 
street between Chapel and Church is 
not dull in .  Hartford associations and 
interests a .9 its yellow walls might in-
dicate. Seventy-five years ago it 
was  the nucleus of Caleb Ponder acre: 
and fortunes, making way for the 
greater fortunes and acres of his son, 
Charles F. Pond, and grandsons. 
Charles M. and Edward Anson Pond. 
In his day Caleb Pond was a privat,• 
banker and accumulated a choice 
tract of land and houses west of 
Trumbull street. He was a Vermopt-
er by birth and a sturdy economist. 
He died in the Pond homestead, De-
cember 21, 1857, from neuralgic rheu-
matism. His age was 85. When his 
will wad probated in 1858. it was found 
that an undivided half of the home-
stead had been set apart for his wife, 
Nancy Pond, and provisions made for 
the grandchildren, Charles 141urra t 
Pond, Edward Anson Pond and Clara 
F. Pond, now Mrs. Porter of New 
York city. His son, Charles Float:A' 
Pond, was a man of large property at 
that time and president of the Hart-' 
ford and New Haven railroad. He  was 
made executor of the will, 	charles 
Floyer P 	graduated from "itaci-a- 

.. 

n 3  ,  being a classmate of  Wil-
liam  It. Cone of Hartford, Hera  

'  Barnard, the educator, and Ella, 
Loomis, the astronomer. He became 
interested in railroading and was elect-
ed president of the Hartford and Net 
Haven road in 1842, succeeding Danic, 
Buck. He married Harriet N. Phelp-. 
daughter of Anson G. Phelps of New 
York city, and built an elegant horn-
on High street, near the site of Foct 
Guard armory. He passed the rest 
of his  days there, dying May 10. 1867. 
from the effects of paralysis. He was 
a.  man of broad benevolence. One of 

s  acts in this direction was the gilt 

OCTOBER 16. 1907. 
Alfred I. Du Pont de Nemours. vice-

-  president of the DuPont Powder com-1 

pant of Delaw---DeVairi:ONT1•4(WETION, 
Maddox, his sec. 
ried yesterday ■ Powder Man Would Change lloy'N' 
New York. Mi Name Against Mother's Wishes. 

04 States circuit cc 	 February  e et •, 
ter of Judge Br 

Dover, Del„ ebruary  21 
daughter of Ale forts of Alfred I. du Pont, the pow - . 

der magnate; to have the name  .1 the original foi  his  
young son changed will again 

company. For come up in the legislature. Tteprr-
made her home sentatiVe Timothy J. Mooney of Wil-
has a house on mington. chairman of the m iscea„.. 
Boulogne. La neous. committee of the heinee, an-
suit for divorce nouneed yesterday that the comfnittee 
against her husl will give a hearitig in' the ease' next 
ployee of the Tuesday afternoon. tie did this ai 
custody of their the request  of T. Bayard Reisel, a 
ed to her with h. Wilmington lawyer.  . 
himself obtaineC .Andrew  C.  Gray, of WarnIngion, 
sle G. Du Pont one time attorney-general. will repre-
last December,. ] sent the boa. Alfred Victor du Pont, 
of extreme cruel and the lad's. mother, P.essie  Gard-
ment. His first  ner du. Pont,  at  .the hearing. The 
van  girl  and  Wg mother, who  is  divorced from ti,- 
PTwonot i_rioaProhitaagdoe/ anagialliii-onairc. and- the  son  liatla protest 

the eye removed 
2  to 

lather wants
wtahoetsethhaongbeo)-oosf  I  inaamnele. 

change 

Dorsey'  
egyinelabyMar.sDtruayP.c 

•  been deaf for ma Mass  

boy wilt be  iCaTenaorvseoldditmaPeoent....  th 
March 17. lie 

THE POND FAMILY. 

is  now at school at Great Ban ingto self from total 
—are —  - 	— 

BONAPARTE AGAIN AFTER  A 
DU PONT DE NEMOURS 

HEADS MORRIS BANK 1  q, , 0 41e/Wa/le  

nearly every important city in the, 
'system of banking, now operating in 

'country. Arthur .1. Morris,  formerly 

ad vice -president and general counsel 

Mor-
ris Plan sys.l.'em of banking, was elect -
ad 

 Plan Company. dad of the Mor-

ris Finance Corporation, the par 

of Norfolk, Vs., who stared the 

of  the Industrial Finance Company-
He  la  president of the New York 

cot company of the Morris Plan Bank 

the king of the powder industry, was 
yesterday  elected president of the In- 

General Coleman duPont. known as 
Who Was Once Coal Digger. 

'Remarkable Rise of  Ponder  King. 

Hs  Plan insurance Society. General 
duPont is a grandson of the first 
manufacturer of powder of the name 
of duPont. He was graduated from 
the  Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 

.23  i 
 al mine, digging and then working X 

logy  and then went to work in e. 

u to  a high position. He later went 
to the steel business. retiring at the 
age of 37 to private life after having 

,amassed considerable wealth. Two 
1  years later he was called to )ecome 2, 	,,....,i, 	,,,,_  P resi d en t of the duPont Powder Com- d 	 He parry, which  he re-organized, 
recently bought the Waldorf-Astoria 

ad.....- • 2...... i present 5n0 - friot Equitable building  in 
Hotel in New York, He built the 

../K New  York at  a  cost of more than 
$25,000,001]. He is  about 54 years old- 

Orv1ANCE  IN  POWDER TRUST 
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MARCH 7, 1911, 
GENERAL duPONT'S 

OFFER TO DELAWARE. 

Known Here Because of His Interest 
in Powder Making. 

General T. Coleman du Pont, who 
has made an offer to the state of Dela- 
ware to build a highviray from north to 
south through the state at an esti- 
mated cost of $2,000,000, is known by 
many in this city because of his con- 
nection with the manufacture of pow- 
der. General du Pont's company con- 
trols the powder mills at Hazardville, 
and when the suit of the Hazard Pow- 
der Company against the Somerville 
Manufacturing Company, an action in- 
volving water rights on the Scantic 
River, was being tried in 1903, Gen- 

The offer of. T. Coleman Dupont, as re-
ported by the A.ssociated Press, to build 
a igh way lb miles long,through the state 
of DelaWare. iMay be unique in this coon-
There is nothing commonplace about T. -

Coleman Dupont'soffer to Mind, at his f 
own expense, a splendid. highway, -103 - 

miles long, from end to end of the state I 
of Delaware. If the state needs such a 
boulevard, Mr Dupont's generosity is quite! 
as admirable as if he had offered to en-t 
dow a college. The offer of such a gift 
to the state, the condition, of course, being' 
that the commonwealth shall maintain thes 
road after its construction, is .probablys 
unique iu the-owls of mililosiliredom'se 

philanthropic, activities. lir Dupont cone 

templates the expenditure of $2,000,000-  

on this public work, it should be noted—) 
$9,000,000• made in the manufacture ofe 

gunpowder and explosives. 
we precise rorni in wmcn the tender will 

I  be made. 

=on 

..- 

lystrerettei 
of Bonaparte has rung down through 
more than a century as an avenging 
Nemesis. From Napoleon I. to Charles 
Jerome Bonaparte, attorney general of 

d the United States, and from Pierre Sam- 
b uel du Pont de Nemours to Henry Alger- 
-t• non du Pont, United States senator from 
o Delaware, is the cry of a century; 
1; yet Napoleon I. drove Samuel du 

n Pont de Nemours and his family 

d from France for political reasons and as 
o' Charles Jerome Bonaparte is today pros- 
• ecuting, in the name of the United States 
w Henry Algernon du Pont and his farriily 
ti as the head and front of the powder 
h; trust it would not be strange if the house 
tt. of du Pont de Nemours sometimes won- 
di if there is ever to be any rest for 
ck it from the house -of Bonaparte. 

This -page of romance in the powder 
P4 trust suit has thus far escaped the eye 
Pi of the critical observers.- It is not for-
ea

, 
 gotten, however, in the family of du 

w iPont and it is doubtful if the family of 
he, Bonaparte is unmindful of it. It is a 
P° unique situation because Charles Jerome 
of Bonaparte is the first man in the history 
to of the United States admittedly of -the 

h°:blood of a royal house of Europe who has 
tilTheld a high position in the government 
Jelof this republic. 
at" Of course it is not to be supposed that 
terAttorney General Bonaparte has entered 
of upon the prosecution of Senator du Pont 
rue and his family—which is the powder 
gtt' trust—because of the political quarrels 
no of his great Uncle with_the great-great- , 

eft grandfather of the senator. Whereas 
fin  Napoleon I. progressed from the humble 
n:n.Corsican to the throne of France while 
e rg the du Ponts de Nemours were Bourbons 
P° of the first water, there is no reason to 
wi  'suppose that Charles Jerome Bonaparte 

should not uphold the laws of his coun- 

_ 

(' 	[Regular Correspondence of the Transcript] 

Washington, Oct. 5. 
To a du Pont de Nemours the name 

The Bonupartes and du Ponta. 
(Washington Letter to Brooklyn 

Eagle,) 
It is an odd freak of fate that for 

the past one hundred years a Bona-
parte has been harassing and perse-
cuting the du Pont de Nemours. From 
Napoleon I to Charles Joseph Bona-
parte, attorney general of the United 
States, and from Pierre Samuel du 
Pont de Nemours to Henry Algernon 
du Pont, United States senator from 
Delaware is the cry of a century, yet 
Napoleon I drove Pierre Samuel du 
Pont de Nemours and his family from 
France for political reasons, and 
Charles Joseph Bonaparte is today 
prosecuting, in the name of the Unit-
ed States, Henry Algernon du Pont 
and his family as the head and front 
of the powder trust. It would not 
be strange if the house of du Pont 
de Nemours sometimes wondered if 
there is ever to be any rest for it  , 
from the house of Bonaparte. 

This page of romance in the powder 
trust suit has thus far escaped the 
eye of critical observers. It is not 
forgotten, _however, in the family of 
du Pont, and it is doubtful if the 
family of Bonaparte is unmindful of 
it. It is an unique situation because 
Charles Joseph Bonaparte is the first 
man in the history of the United 
States admittedly of the blood of a 
royal house of Europe Who has held 
a high position in the government of 
this republic. 

Of course it is not to be supposed 
that Attorney General Bonaparte has 
entered upon the prosecution of Sen-
ator du Pont and his family—which is 
the powder trust—because of the po-
litical quarrels of his great uncle with 
the great-great-grandfather of the 
senator. Both families have taken 
their place in America and have dem-
onstrated their right by highly hon-
orable deeds to be called thoroughly 
American. 

EE OF DIVORCE 
IN BANCROFT CASE, 

aughter of a Du Pont Loses in 

Delaware Court, But Counsel Takes 
Steps Toward Appeal. 

THEME OF GOSSIP'S TONGUE. 

Wilmington, Del., March' 2 .—John 

!

Bancroft, jr., won a divorce from his 
Wife, Madeleine Du Pont Bancroft, 
in the New Castle county superior 
court late yesterday afternoon. The 

l baby boy whom Mr. Bancroft disowned 
and whom he named Max Heibler, jr., 
in making the child a co-defendant in 
the suit, is declared to be illegitimate. 
The young husband wins this serisa, 
JOHN BANCROFT, JR., 

`i 	 GETS A DIVORCE" 

Both Families Are Prominent in Del- o 
I 

Wilmington, Del., March 28.John 
C Bancroft, jr., today obtained a divorce 

hc from his wife, Madeline, a daugher of t, 
j] Alfred Du Pont. 	" scressiateta 	. 

The case trs aroused much interest; 
Tin Delaware, where the Du Ponts are  i 
Pone of the best known families. The 
1-, trial of the action was bitterly con-
ti  tested. Max Hiebler, jr., a three 
,Ic'weeks' old, was named as a co-defend-
'.ant when the suit was brought in June, 
El  a year ago. Bancroft denied the pater- 

nity of this child and give him the 
';name Max Heibler, jr., in his applica- 

tion for divorce. 
ouvu.m em awaraect to the plain- 1  tiff 

"That a decree should be entered 
establishing the illegitiniacy of Max 
Heibler, jr., the infant defendant. 

Admissions Disregarded. 
"In reaching this conclusion we have 

not regarded the letters or other ad-
missions of the defendant wife or Max 
Heibler, which were received in evi-
dence, to be thereafter considered or 
disregarded by the court in arriving 
at their judgment." 

When the sdecision had been. read, 
T. Bayard Helsel of this city, attor-
ney for the young wife, asked for and 
obtained an exception by the court. 
His purpose in making this move was 
to pave the way for an appeal to the 
Delaware supreme court. 

The appeal may not be taken, how-
ever, because of the fact that it is 
doubtful whether there can be an ap-
peal in any action until, after a final 
decree has been entered. In thin case, 
and in accordance with the Delaware 
laws, a decree nisi was allowed. This 
is preliminary in its nature. An abso-
Ike divorce cannot be granted until 

dwell at len 

nisi. a year after the allowance of a decree 

legal point that the supreme, court will 
niaiVers.s.,..be called upon to decide. The 

The Proposed appeal constitutes a 

gthiTed the court would 
esti 

It was anecTe rt:pit isnnandfienwg  doanyst.he  
*ns a ti 

onal t •rnony given at the 
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work of which he was greatly inter-
ested. His popularity with the rail-
road company was attested by the 
fact that he received a $3,000 silver 
service from his associates. This ele-
gant testimonial after his death went 
to his son Charles M. Pond. The fun-
eral of President Pond was attended 
at his High street residence, May 14 
liy a large gathering of business men. 
The Rev. Dr.  Turnbull of the North 
Jraptist church and the Rey. E. R. 
Beadle, who had been the pastor of 
the 	Pearl Street Congregational 
church, officiated. 	The bearers were 
William R. Cone, E. G. Howe, John L. 
Bunce, James  B. Shultas, Charles H. 
Northam, Leonard Church, H. A. Per-
kins and S. S. Ward.  President Pond 
owned a large tract west of High 
street, extending to the tracks of the 
Hartford and New Haven road. This 
property also included the residence on 
Church street that was occupied by Su-
perintendent E. M. Reed of the rail-
road company. The High street resi-
dence was inventoried at $30,000. It 
is now used like the Pond home on 
Trumbull street for a hoarding house, 
A tract in which President Pond 
took a life-long interest was the Pros-
pect Hill farm, which is now a part of 
Elizabeth Park. This farm by  I 
Charles F. Pond's will with the whole' 
of his real estate in West Hartford was 

!given to Charles M. Pond. The tes-
tator expressed the wish in the will 
'that the Prospect Hill farm should 
!never be alienated or sold. He wanted 
it handed down to his lineal descend-' 
ants. 

CharseleNeepeenlhad a penchant for 
cs. In 1871ie was elected state 

treasurer.  in  1872 he ran against 
Charles J. Cole for the sennate in the 
First district and won the seat by a 
contest. For four years from 1874 
until 1878 he held the senatorship 
from the First. in 1879 the Hon. 
John R. Hills was elected for the first 
time, succeeding Senator Pond. In 
1867 the charter of the Hartford Trust 
company was granted by the legisla-
tors and the company was organized 
with Senator Pond as president. The 
trust company was his conception and 
idol. The present treasurer. Frank C. 
eumner, began his career in the. in-
stitution under Mr. Pond, who selete-
ed him on account of his fitness and 
qualifications. The Hartford Trust 
company was a creation worthy of 
Caleb Pond's grandson. When the 
will of Charles M. Pond was probated 
September 24, 1894, it was found that 

t he had honored the city with a be-
quest of great importance and value, 
the Prospect Hill farm, which had 
been left him by his father, Charles 
F. Pond, having been set apart for a 
public park. It was to he named ei 
honor of /Elizabeth Pond. wife of the 
testator. Elizabeth park has become 
arteried with the city's outdoor life and 
is one of the most picturesque spots in 
the state. 

The Pond home on Trumbull street 
has passed by descent to Charles 

Jejoyer Pond ef New _York. 3.ncleson  of 
44.-4 	Rhodes-Hunter. / 49 7 

Ernest E. Rhodes and Miss iCellle -
Hunter were married Tuesday. The  '- 
Rev. G. T. Linsley, rector of the 
church of the Good Shepherd, per-
formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attended by Miss ,Florence C. Lo•-
e•idge as maid of honor, and Clifford 
Rhndee, brother of the groom, was 
best man. The bride was attired in 
a traveling suit of blue, with a hat to 
match. The young couple received 
many presents. After a wedding tour 
to New York and vicinity Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes will reside at No. 45 Franker 
avenue. 

- - 

brought an action  to  the superior 
court against  Clara  •  Pond Porter, 

Erinley Porter and Harriet 
Porter Glover of  New  York. asking 
for  the sale  of  real  estate  on  the  west 

side  of Trumbull street, Hartford. 
The plaintiff says that  tit, '  to the 
property is fixed under the will  of 

his grandmother, Harriet N. Pond, 
and under the will there was vested 
in hint a  life  interest in the properly 

i  with remainder  to his issue.  He has 
no issue, and in default of such  NI./Q, 
tile remainder interest wilt belong to 
he persons named  as defendants in 
he  suit. 

Mr: Pond. the plaintiff. saris that at 
is own expense, he has largely im-

proved the property but the taxes are 
heavy and other charges  against  it 
are  so  heavy that he gets  but email 
return, and he says that a sale will 
better promote the interests of  the 
owners. The property  is  worth in ex-
cess  of•1100.009. He asks for a  sale of 
the property. that the avails of the 
sale be paid into court, there to 
await further order of the court  that as ̀perform-
shall protect all parties in accordance M. ,Thomp-
weith the statute. Edward W. Prodereo  

,y 

 rieekBaptist is lawyer for Mr. Pond. 
taiureu. ene ceremony took place in 
the front parlor, the bridal couple oc- 
cupying a position in front of a hand-  • 
some. banking of flowers, consisting of 
chrysanthemums, palms, princess pine 
and evergreen, with pretty back-
ground of oak leaves. Tile wedding 
march, from "Lohengrin," was played 
by Miss Charlotte Tripp, sister of the 
bride, and  during the ceremony Miss 
Tripp played'a selection from Schultz. 
The bride wore a blue  broadcloth 

I  traveling  suit, and hat with ostrich 
'feathers. Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell re-
ceived many handsome gifts, among 
them being a solid mahogany rocker 
from the bride's associates at the 
Hartford  hospital, where  she has 
many friends, and a beautiful Morris 
chair from Mr. Rockwell's friends 
at the Farmington River Power com-
pany's, in Pociponock. where Mr. 
Rockwell is employed. A reception 
followed the ceremony, and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Rockwell left on a wedding tjip. 
'They will live in Poquonock, and will 
'be "at home" after November 1. 

Attractive Ceremony at Bride's Home 
on Catharthe Street. 

An unusually attractive wedding look 
place at the home of Mrs Sarah L. Par 
Ler, at 84 Catharine street, Wednesday aft 
er000n at 5 o'clock, when her daughter, 
Miss Henrietta Georgia Parker, was mar-
ried to James Buel Henry a Hartford, 
Ct.. by 	v Georze 	 pastorW. Scudder, past 

ANTS COURT ollorp 
radu- 

school with gip TO SELL PROPERTITV411. eldFnoorrnithael 
is  a graduate of 

MAY  .  3, 021 	sits of Michigan 
of 1904. He is 

Heir of Harriet N. Pond, of Chapin & 
In  . 

Charles F.  Pond  of 'New  York  has 

Estate Brings Formal 	predominating. 
n the front par-
'erl with ferns, 

illumined with 
e Wng no heat 
see Fellows, a 
/lamer  Feitham, 
'der!  as  ribbon 

niece  of  the 
Miss Virginia 

layed  the  wed- 

a white prin- 
e,  and  carried 
ecelved  numer-
iy well-wisbers, 
glass, pictures, 

eney.  Johnson 
hich took place 
which was at-
❑n guests from 
•.  Ct.. Suffield, 

4 

SPEINOPIELD, 	 riCT.  IS. 
PARKER-HENRY WEDDING. 
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p• / cl? 
I ele phone cop-  I 

1  hospital the  ° 
ircy Eugene  - 

were mar- 
evening. at 

mother, Mrs. 
New Britain 
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Williams, who wore a suit of  black 
velvet. Joseph F. Cooley  was the 
best man, and the ushers were a 
Alpheus Mather,  S. Harry Lowry, Ed-
win  H. St. John and Alfred Harris. 

The bride wore a white lace gown 
over white silk with a veil caught up 
with orange blossoms. The veil  had 
been worn on a similar occasion thirt-
ty-four years before. The bride  car-
fed bridal roses, Mrs. Cooley, the 
atron of honor, was attired in a 
hlte silk gown trimmed with pearl 
nd chiffon. 
As the party entered the church, 

which had been tastefully decorated 
with autumn leaves by the Young Peo-
ple's Club and the Ladies' Guild, of 
which .Mrs. Murphy is a member, 
Louis B. Hawley rendered the "Lo-
hengrin" wedding march, and as they 
left he rendered selections from Men-
delssohn. 
ersatr-thaeraseantic,n. Mr. and Mrs. alur-, 

m  a Iler-Stonghton./6 //arit 
The roost fashionable wedding of 

the year in Wapping took place in 
the Cone,regational Church last even- 
ing, when Harold Owen Miller, son 
of Dr. George R. Miller of Hartford, 
and Miss Ella Louise Sroughton, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney E. Stoughton, were married. 

	

a Cc.  a  I  where the rec 	 The church was prettily, but simply 

	

l'a'4', bridegroom w. 	 decorated for the occasion with 
'-'_,aa  '  

	

Dv i a . m _of 	 autumn leaves and potted plants. The -  an.,..., 	d-Jamerr 1- 	 ceremony was performed by Rev. 

	

:-.-; I and Gladstone 	 Sohn E. Hurlbut, pastor of the church, 

	

, u'-  officiated as u 	 at 7:30 o'clock. Henry Bradford 
C ; 	The ceremo 	 Gardner of New Britain was best man, 

	

e'ri=-:  the parlor, in 	 and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles of South 

	

- a a a solid bank 	 Windsor was matron of honor. The 
C- 	which was wr 	 ushers were Sidney F. Stoughton of 

___ 

	

over the Bowe 	JAMES H. CORC(RN. 	Wethersfield, brother of the bride. 
carious colore Dr. Henry Guy Morgan of Clinton, 

	

y  as approache 	
Assistant Secretary, Henry L. Huntington, and Orrin L. 

	

cords,  down a 	  Pease of Hartford. The ushers led , 

	

marched to ta 	 the procession, followed by the ma- 
Emerson's Orcla meeting of the board of directors tron of honor, and -the bride on the 

After the ceithe following officers were elected:— arm of her father, who gave her away 
, option, which President—Sylvester C. Dunham. 	at the altar. The bridegroom and best 
friends of Mr. Vice President—John B. Lunger, 	man met the bridal party at the front 
called to offer Second Vice President—John L. of the church, where the clergyman 

°.\ 	
F 

and good wish. Way, 
her was well 'Secretary—Louis • Butler, 	

was in waiting. The Episcopal ser- 
vice with ring was used. The bride 

every deserinti- Assistant Secretary — Walter G. was attired in a pale blue satin gown, 
paintings, salve Cowles, trimmed with real lace, carried  a 

yr. and Mr: Assistant Secretary—James H. Co- 
nirat for an ( burn. 	

shower bouquet-  of bridal roses, and 
wore a veil fastened with lilies of the 

West after whi superintendeat of Agencies—How- valley. After the wedding, a recep-home in this don for relatives and immediate 
'ard A. Giddings. 

	

rented to each 	 friends was held at the home of the 

maid and mat 
 KeSinupnienrvis,e  or of Agencies—Walter T. bride's -parents. The bridal couple 

card case, and were assisted in receiving by the 
set of pearl 111 Mr. Coburn, the newisi elected as. bride's parents, Dr. and  '  Mrs. Miller, , 
best men and isistant secretary, was born in Hart- the matron or honor, and best man. I 
a 	 ,4 	ford, graduating from the Hartford after which a wedding supper was 

(C)a-..  i''  Nur Public High School In 1900 and from served. Mr. and Mrs. Miller received  a large number of presents. The gift 
In St. Thom ya le College in 1904. Entering the of the bridegroom to the bride was a 

last night at ,service of the 'Travelers Insurance diamond and pearl brooch. His  gifts 
Murphy: of this Company in the same year, he was 

employed in various divisions of the to his best man and ushers were mon- agram scarf pins. The bride gave the 
Marsh, daughtdiability department, rising to the po- matron of honor a brooch of Tuscan 
Warner of No.sition of underwriter, and in Decem- gold with pearl center. Guests we 
were marriedrr, 1909, he became underwriter for resent from Hartford, New Britain, 
beth. Only rel he Travelers Indemnity Company. pringfield, Clinton, East Granby, 

attended the c 
which position he has held up to the  i  ockville and New York. The couple 

followed by a rPreser.1  '. __._ __.-  -  eft for a short wedding trip and upon: 

of the bride's mother and stepfather, -.'""7701their  return will reside at Na. 414 

at No. 45 Deerfield avenue, which was 	 .7a  Garden street in this city, where they 

attended by many friends in this city.  ' 	 will be at home to their many  friends
after January 1. Mr. Miller is con- and by guests from New York, Bos- 

ton, Holyoke, Springfield and New-) 
Qom- 

	

-_ 	_ _ 	 pang. 

MISS MARY L. SAGE BRIDE OF 	 The bride was attended by 

GAMES H. COBURN. 	
seph F. Cooley of this city, as 
ron of honor, and the aliss4e Jose. 

c /e- JA.NUAR7 	1911. Z
phine Many, Stella M. Meacham, Ed- 

it r a bra 	 -na Cummings and Edith Id. Van 'A-Us- 
Miss Mary to TRAVELERS INDE1VINITY CO. dall as bridesmaids, all of whom wore 

pink suisine gowns, made empire, with '  nf Mr. and M lace trimmings. The flower children 
was married Ili:let:lion of ()facers—J. IL Coburn As- were Miss Floretta S. Francis, who 
James Ham sistant Secretary. wore pink silk, and Master George F. m 
of the bride, The annual meeting  of  the Travel-
Rev. Dr. John  era  Indemnity Company was held  yes-
Church of th terday. William B. Clark, Sylvester 

the ceremony C. C Dunham and Frederick R. Foster 
service. Only were re-elected directors to hold office 
witnessed the for three years, the directors of this 
followed by a company being elected in classes. At 

10 o'clock. 
The bride 

'a tin gown, t 
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:, earec  a  on,  say rig that ft wall toe 
i Iard  time that tills  parish  had oh-
i.rved the anniversary of the  silver 

wedding of  its  rector. He  told hoW glad 
he was  to be home among his  people 

I 

 again  and Joined  with Mrs. Harriman 
in expressing  sincere  and heartfelt  
thanks 

 rfoecretphjonrewillaesmthhreanneleieldA, nafitner- 

.  which there was singing by the  choir 
.  male quartet 
shments  were 

i this parish 
w  been rector 
revious to his 
was  rector of 
I, and  was  at 
imes's  Church, 
erne.ctormaoyf St. 

leacon  by the 
I  June 7, 1877. 
ame  bishop  to 
born In  Crew-
e 22, 18G2, the 
)urban Harri-
man who was 
h. Dr. Harri-
Jasiel  Harri-

Hls wife,  who 
th Jarvis of 
estry to Cap-
Windsor,  who 
p  Fight" dur- 
• in 3675.  Dr. 
.n the Rectory 
fartford High 
class of 1872, 
ty  School. and 
ictor  of dlvin-
st  alma mater. 
member of the 
Tpsilon frater- 

a have three 
Dr. F.  W. Harriman. 	and  two sons. 

ow  matron  of 
the  Bishop Wtapple-  MeMorial Hospital 
at  white  Earth, Minn.,  and  a  son, 

TheThiarefiePearWuiWciis'inIsTilnrtY'dallLettoWhne, 
(church,  Portland, of which Dr. Harrl-:  Trinity Col- 1 avian  was then  rector. The bride was 
Miss Cora Elizabeth Jarvis, only s  diocese at 
daughter of Charles 'A. Jarvis and 

 naveFrancisco,riti"? of si  	 un  Statira Gildersleeve,  his  wife. 	She ici'   
was a  niece  of the  late Dr. George C.  of secretary Jarvis of  Hartford.  The six ushers  aiman takes 

'were students at the Berkeley Divinity  fairs, having 
school, two of whom are now the  on various i  affairs arid bishops of East Carolina, and Ken- 
tucky. The bridesmaids were Miss  Viirgsoirs  Pato-
Annie Freeman of Portland and Miss  Literature Sarah  Fisher of Hartford.  —  jr  

Miss Helen Young, daughter  of Mrs. 
Sarah Louise Young, and  Charles E. ■ 

,0 B.  Dickinson of New  York  were  mar- 

'̀ 	sled Wednesday  afternoon at the home 
i%  .0f the bride,  No. 50 Annawan  street, 

hy  Rev. Dr.  S. H. Howe  of  Norwich, 
assisted by Rev.  Dr. F. B. Stockdale 
if Meriden. Mr.  and  Mrs. Dickinson 
will  live  in  New  York. 

•_.,.,_._,._t___:_,.....  	  

	

e.tGr.lharn-lAncoln, 	07 

	

M  ma  Minerva Brewster 	ineol. n, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodora 

miles  Lincoln, was married to-day  at 

12  o'clock. at her  parents' home,  No 

S6  Wethersfield avenue, to Edward 
Palmer Graham of Louisville, Ky. The 
ceremony was  performed by the Rev. 
George T. Linsley, rector qf  '  the 

Church of the Good Shepherd. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Bertrand Rockwell Clarke, as matron 
of honor, and the groom by Marshall 
Harris Washburn  of  Louisville, as best 
man. The bride's gown was of point 
d'Alencon. She wore diamond or-
naments and carried  a  shower boa,  
cruet of Italian lilies of the valley. The 
matron of honor wore white lace and 
carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. 
The ceremony was attended only by 
intimate friends and relatives. After 
a wedding trip abroad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham will make their home in 

AI  Louisville.   
Middletown,  September 19.—A very 

pretty  wedding  was  solemonized  Wed-

nesday  afternoon at the home  of  the, 

bride  when  Miss Harriett M.  Hurlburt 

leas  married to Mr. Frank H.  Young 
of  this  city. The Rev.  Dr. A. W. 
Dazen, pastor of  the North Congrega-
tional church,  performed  the  cere-
mony. The nuptial knot was  tied in  

the parlor ifla...Bgjd.p...s. harn.a. _which 
bt.I.K.. /  

:01,0hctocbheorir  
2,  1gavide 

4" 
Mr.  

.  i  ,  s  a  of l  

Grace ,.,.,...,in,,,,e  
Mrs. Frank W. Barber, who reside  at 

station  15,  on the Windsor road,  a 

genuine surprise Saturday evening 
and presented them with a. solid  sil-

ver fruit  dish  of  colonial design with 

the  following engraved  thereon,  "Pre-

sented by members  of Grace  church 

choir," the  event  being the  twenty-
fifth anniversary of  Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber's  marriage.  Mrs. Laura 

Blake  made the presentation in 

ilia ii, —  VIIMIIIIMMINE.  Mr. and al rs. 

man I, "MAY 14, 19 —  „ 	ibers of the 
Barber  for 

Rev Charles J. Harriman  Ordained. Mrs, Barber. 
The auntie' ordination of  deacons  of thee! IANS 

1, piseopal church of the diocese of Coian`'' 

.eld at trace church  iii Windsor yester
IR  RECTOR. - action to the order  of the priesthood was 

Any, Rt Rev Chauncey B. Brewster olti-„ 
elating. assisted by Bishops Olmsted  of ̀sev' Dr. and  
-Colorado  and Edsall  of  Minnesota. The  alehin"ers-
leervice began -ga—lp.11..  ru... with.  morning ourant.) 
vrayer  service and  at 11  o'clock  the  or-.or Oct. 28. dination service be an. Rev S. Wolcott 	' 
Linsley, rector of St James church, will.Grace Church 
*tea  noted  as niarshalt of the procession  parish house  I 
and sung the litany., Rev John N. LeiViS. 

OA' 	IN aterbury preached  the.  sermon. Over 
 rector,Rev.  

g/S- 	clergymen attended the  service  and Rev'  his wife, 
wi 

1o 
 

W, 	pal  Hart,  clean of  Berkeley divinity :  been visiting 
00 	01.  and Rev Dr F. W. Harriman  as- 
 4 	e bishop in t le is3ing on of 

.. 	
in 	

the General 
ilea]  Church  at ,jr.  ends." Washington lodge of Masons of 'pal 

 of which Rev Chnries Jarvis ering  was also 

	

arrInian  is  a member, attended the sera iem 	hearty 

	

Vices  in a body. Those who ' were ordained  the 	anniver- a  the following: Rev Charles Jarvis 
arrimaii, citrate  in Al; Saints  church, riage, 	which 

 1882. 	To °nester, Mass.: Rev John Thoams Dal-1nd esteem in a  B. A.. curate in St John's church, 
 in thethe parish 

i 
'aterbury : Rev Arthur Adams, Ph. D. 
ofeseor  in 'Trinity college: Rev thinieii  them  a  six 
ern Menem, rector-elect of Christ church, the adults of 
Men-011ie Rev William Beath Ohneted.unday school 
lather  of  Rislitot Oleted, and head master am  ladle and 
f Pomfret school, Pomfret: Rev Henri  presentations 
eWnif De Malariae of Middletown The H.  Tuttle for afil,  et-of-town guests were served with a C01-1CY  Maude for 

a
“'  idiot'  by  the  wemen of the church in ti LI- 

arriman were ,104terish house after the serVira, 
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ill 

fat0,  

Rev. 

itittrgi 	
r 	 ea.. Harriman 

• made a fe remarks to show their 	
celebrated the event. P. in.  today  and 

	 -  -"so 

anchester, piscopal clergyman,  well  known East  Hemp- throughout  the  statea'rbvirtence, R. I., and nearby 

1  towns,  assembled at the  Phillips home from  3  p.  m.  until  8 

MARRIED 60  YEARS. 
_.  _.'_Miss  Mary Harri-

inii:-Iiiiesr.y M the Indians at  White  Celebrated 
Earth, aline., is  at the  home of her par-  '• eats Rev  D  •  and Mrs  G.  ,Lallarritnan.  ant.)  trot*  it  mouth's visit.' '  fl a  0. 

0 1.----  -..'  .- --  Oct. 21. 031  Wednesday, Jame  g.  t Rev  Chaun- relay,  Jared .cey  B. Brewster, bishop of the diocesee
l and Caro-of Connecticut, will ordain Charles Jarvis 

Harriman  to  be  a  deacon of tW Epaco.  'oton, were pal  church.  The ordination  will  take place  irsonage  in in Trinity  church,  Middletown,  Ct.,  aani   
iah C. Cook. a  large delegation  from  this parish is  ex- pected  to  attend. Mr Harrionte is the  son  !ful, happy, of  Rev  Dr and Mrs P.  W.  Harriman, and spent here, is the  third generation  of  the family to en- tie 

 A. Phil-ter  the  ministry,  his  father  having been rector of  Grace church,  this place.  for over  siatives  and 20 years,  and  his grandfather  was 1 
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MINIMIllallassorama. 

rfolaCk cif miscellaneous recitals, and it 
mar be suggested that arrangements ought 

, 

 to be made for the appearance of the re-organized Kneisel quartet, concerning, 
which there is naturally much curiosity. 

WHITNEY'S  RALLY PLANS. 

Will Address Four in Western Massa- 
chusetts This Week. 

Beginning to-morrow, Henry  31. Whit- 

1114111m.  ' 
SP1UNGFIELD. SUNDAY. OCT. 20, 1907.1 

A PLEASANT CELEBRATION. 
Ex-Sheriff and  Mrs  F oh. 	 rederick- Hash ervr lit 	Anniversary of Their Marriame. 

Mr and Its Frederick Bush of n72 Bel-
mont avenlne observed the 60th onniver- .:R•y of their  wcrldingailigailitakakerusim  _ 

MAJOR AND MRS FREDERICK BUSH, WHO CELEBRATE THE dOth ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR WED- 

DING TODAY 

n inegq• 	biTht7lb'e"77/Thlitolir at
•• the normal school in Westfield. After Y  

nine years as  sheriff  he  was   jora_i_Lo e 
ARCHIBALD-FESSENDEN. 

suialled 	u!  saaJ.L !in.! 
sloulqup 201.1Vd 

Xue2ogew puc 
s4z13r19  30 solS4S OZ 
slau!quo 3!snis )BO 

s31 50® 	NW) 
Jolted 

sia!uo331140 NvO 
saassaaci >Igo 

SnId a4rarcias  pur 
-sawnpulnueui ;sag 

tunipau.  31.11 sopnioul !plum 
liaPA  OCI  !W'  amniirsaind 

31.1r1  bang 
AAON S! 3aniTuan 

Hon. Samuel Fessenden's Daughter 
Married at Stamford Home. 

Stamford, October 2 1.—Under mass-
es of autumn foliage, gorgeous in tints 
wrought by the early frosts, and in the 
home of her father, Miss Helen Gau-
thier Fessenden, daughter of the Hon. 
Samuel Fessenden, was married to 
Frederick Ascough Archibald of New 

'  York this afternoon. The recent 
death of the bride's mother caused the 
affair to be simple In its appointments 
with only the immediate relatives of 
the couple present at the ceremony, 
which the Rev. Louis F. Berry of the 
First Congregational church per-
formed. 

The bride wore a gown of radium 
silk, elaborately smocked with 
cloudy effect. Her plain tulle veil 
was caught up by a spray of orange 
blossoms. 

The second floor of Mr. Fessenden's 
home on Richmond Hill was given up 
to the display of bridal gifts. which 
came from all parts of the country. 
After being married Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald left in an automobile  for 
New York. on their way to the sout 
where the honeymoon will be spent. 



p 

lord. 

A large and fashionable wedding oc-
curred in the FirSt Congregational 

M Church of East Hartford last evening 
'at 7:30, when Miss Florence Roberts 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Austin Williams, became the 
bride of Charles Frederic Barrett, a 
mechanical engineer at the Electric 

I  Vehicle Company. The church had 
been profusely decorated with autumn 
leaves, laurel, chrysanthemums and 
ground pine by a number of the bride's 
friends and made a pretty setting for 
the happy event. For a half hour be-
fore the ceremony, while the guests 
were arriving, Wyllis Waterman gave 
an organ recital and as the bridal par-
ty approached rendered the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin." The bridal 
procession was preceded by ten school 
friends of the bride, gowned in white 
and carrying yellow chrysanthemums. 
'These young ladles were the Misses 
Florence Bryant, Helen M. Crowley, 

1Ethel Cowles, Theresa Riley, Kathar-
'  ine Fox, Bessie Roberts, Florence P. 

Way, Helen Baker, Jessie Fenn and 
Margaret Galuly. They were followed 
a moment later by the ushers, Frank-
ain 0. Williams, brother cf the bride, 
and Horace G. Williams, both of East 
Hartford, Dr. George T. Page of Cam-
bridge, Mass., and James A. New-
lands of Middletown. Then came the 
bridesmaids, Miss Julia Augustine Wil-
liams, sister of the bride, Miss Alice 

'Gertrude Barrett, sister of the bride-
groom, Miss Mabelle Elizabeth Carroll 
and Miss Elizabeth Dora Gibbs, and 
after them Roger and Katherine Hay-
den as flower children, followed by the 
maid of honer, Miss Edith Cameron 
Williams, and the bride on the arm of 
her father. They were met at the al-
tar by the groom and his best man, 
George H. Shaw of New York city, who 

ihad approached from the chapel. Rev. 
William C. Prentiss, pastor of the 
church, performed the service. AS  
seem as the marriage was over the or-

! gan pealed forth Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march. 

The bride wore messaline satin over 
white taffeta, trimmed with old lace, 
and a veil caught up with a spray of 
orange blossoms and on her neck hung 
a pearl pendant, the gift of the bride-
groom. She carried bride roses. The 
maid of honor wore white silk over 
taffeta, trimmed with real lace, and 
carried yellow chrysanthemums. The 
bridesmaids wore white batiste over 
taffeta, with Cluny lace, and carried 
maidenhair fern. The bride gave her 
maid of honor a silver purse and her 
bridesmaids pearl pins, and the bride-
groom gave his best man and ushers 

,  gold stick pins, 
.,  _L.  Acta,. taa_aaratasinaaa.,,,small recap- 

Mr. Barrett gave a dinner to his e of the 
best man and ushers at the Heublein. damn street 
Saturday evening, and the young la- The par-
dies, who took part in the wedding, h autumn 
gave Miss Williams a luncheon at tnd palms 
the Hartford club. Saturday afternoon. pink and 
The bride gave to her bridesmaids nong those 
pearl pins and to the maid of honor ere Mr and a sliver bag. The groom gave his best and 'Miss 
man and ushers pearl stick pins. Mr. tont, Mass.. Barrett is a graduate of the Massachu: widegroom; 
setts Institute of Tec‘hnology. James C 

Hamlin and master JaCkt Hamlin of 
;Rhinebeck. N. Y. During the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett left for an ex-
'tended wedding trip and on their re- 

4/-  BiTtY-WIT-LIOS 

Hartford lain married It Eilliurt- 
/TP  

.4r 

MARRIED HALF CENTURY. 

and  Mre. John  E.  Millard of 

di)41

.311iint Hartford Celebrate.V 
a and Mrs. John E. Millar of 

\Vest Hartford celebrated their golden  • 

wedding anniversary yesterday after-
noon, surrouniked by their children 
and grandchildren and with a large 
assemblage of  relatives  and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard  were assisted  in 

receiving by their daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert Cone, Mrs. Harry G. Swift, Mrs. 
Charles Millard, and their grand-

'  daughters, the  Misses  Eleanor, Nellie 
and Ida Cone. Mrs. W. S. Lines poured. 

I  Miss Ida Cone wore the wedding dress 
I  of Mrs. Millard's mother. The house 
was prettily decorated  with  chrysan-
themums and other fall 'flowers. Besse 
catered. Three of those who wit-
nessed the marriage were present yes-
terday. 

Mrs. Millard before her  marriage 
was Miss Sarah Elizabeth Shepard. 
Mr. Millard or "Uncle John," as he 
is often called by his-  friends, Wita 
born In West Hartford nearly seventy-
four years ago. Mr. Millard was in 
the market business in this city many 
years ago, but the larger part of his 
life has been passed as a farmer in hid 
native town. He represented West 
Hartford in the Legislature of 1880 
and has also served as first selectman. 
Most of the time since 1880 Mr. Mil-
lard has served as chairman of the re-
publican town committee. He is a 
staunch republican and has voted for 

Limit  CRONAR  A HERO. 
Prevented Georgia Accident smi4 ibe 

Connecticut. / yv, 
it  i. t  a turret accident on board the 

battleship Connecticut, similar to those 
on the Georgia and several other of the 
United States big fighting ships, was 
averted by the presence of mind and, hero-
ism of Lient William Pigott Cronan hue 
just come to light through the surnaming 
of a board of inquiry at the New York 
navy-yard. 

I
According to the story, Lient Crouan 

was in command of one of the eight-inch 
guns on the Connecticut during recent tar-
get practice off New Englund. As the 
powder charge was thrust into the gun 
the lieutenant noticed that from a small 
hole hi the bag a quantity of powder had 
escaped and fallen iuto the threads %to 
which the breech block of the gun screws. 
Realizing that the fiction' of screwing the 
breeds block home would ignite the pow-

'  der before the block 'could lie firmly 
screwed home, causing the entire charge 
to explode back into the turret, Land 
Pronan shouted an order which stopped 
every man in the turret as  he stood but 

I  the man who was  tending the breech of 
1  the gun. He did not hear the shout, and 

11  continued to swing the block home. Lient 
Cronan sprang forward and thrust his 
hand into the breech of the gun. The 
breech closed on his hand, badly mangling 
ii and cleanly cutting off the first finger, 

closing mechanism to clog. 
which fell into the grooves anTdhectretiasielodrtheet  

the breech of the gnu fainted when he dis-
covered what he had done and what he 
had narrowly escaped doing. If the breech  I  had been closed it is likely that' every man  in the turret would have bleedentokidlleetde.rm'gne beard of inquiry was cal 

e 
the 

1%1  :71: haw the hole came into theuipeoswdt  
'ANA Cronan refuses to discuss h ' 11.  dent. 

Lient William P. Cronan is a son of 
Patrick J. Cronan of New Haven.lpur ‘‘i,

n
ag,  Hie war with Spain Lient Cronan  

01 
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Collinsville, October 21.—For the 
second time within eight (lays a veter-
an member of the Conine company's 
office force has been presented with a. 
large bunch of chrysanthemums.  '  On 
Saturday morning Benjamin F. Jone 
received suctt,a. gift frs)rn his associ-
ates, the occasion being his 68th' 
birthday. On October 11 Oliver F. 
Perry was the recipient of a. slmila 
gift, an account of which was publish-
ed in Tna Maas on October 12. Mr. 
Perry was also 68 years old. Both men 
have been connected with the com-
pany nearly forty-four years, and both 
have served under all of the presidents 
the company has had, five in num-
ber. 

Mr. Jones has been the timekeeper 
for the Collins company since Mkech 
1.  1867, when the company employed 
less than 500 hands. The ever-increas-
ing number of employees made it 
necessary several years ago to give 
Mr. Jones an assistant. Twice be-
fore has Mr. Jones been remembered 
by the employees, a conclusive prop 
of his popularity all over the works. 
As a wedding gift, Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
received a generous sum of money 
from thirty-nine employees of th 
ompany, only five of whom are now 

living. After twenty-five years 
service for the company the employ-
ees also presented Mr. Jones with a 
handsome gold watch and chain. 

Mr. Jones was born in New Hart-
ford. October 19, 1839, his parents 
being John and Sarah (Hill) Jones. 
The family moved to Collinsville when 
Benjamin was two years old. He was 
the eldest of a family of six children. 
Mr. Jones was brought up and went 
to  school  in this town. Se is a vet-
eran of the Civil var, serving in Com-
pany H,  -  ac on 
Connecticut Volunteers. Three years 
previous to the war he was employed 
by the Collins company in various de-
partments. 

Mr. Jones has been married twice. 
On October 1, 1865, he was married 
to Elizabeth Frisbie. She died in Oc-
tober. 1867. On October 6, 1869, he 
married Mary Clark of Nepaug. Three 
sons have been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones: Rollin C., of Norwich. Theo-
dore A. of Hartford, and Carleton a, 
a graduate of Sheffield Scientific 
school, Yale University, and now 
employed In the Collins company's 
civil engineering department. Mr. 
Jones is a member of the Congrega-
tional church, and of Robert 0. Tyler 
post, G. A. R., of Hartford. He is also 
a member of Cawassa grange, No. 31. 
of which he was chaplain fifteen years. 
Mr.  Jones was kept busy Saturday 
morning receiving the congratulations 
of employees in all departments. It 
is their hope that he will continue to 
be their timekeeper many years to 
come. 

Rear Admiral Thomas 0. Selfridge, 
U. S.  N. (retired), was married In 
Boston, yesterday, to Miss Gertrude 
Wilds of Jamestown, R. I. Mrs. Sel- 

• fridge Is wealthy, owning five val-
uable estates at Jamestown and New-
port. She is 65 years old, while Ad-
miral Selfridge Is 72. The couple will 
reside at Admiral Selfridge's•Washing-
ton home, on Kaloramo avenue. Ad-
miral Selfridge retired in February, 
1898. 

Collinsville mnpany's Employees Re-, 

member Timekeeper Benjamin P. 

Jones on His 88th Birthday. 
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Mr and Sirs Siy -..00 6. William% WA-

The golden Iv. 

serve the 

Yesterday, and $PRINGPIBIaa 

tIMATT:itnAlly:tocaa

r, 11. 

Their Morrit 

and Mrs Sl(irdi] 
served in  their it 

, 
numb•  of frier 

 HAVE BEEN MARRIED 52 YEARS. 
t  occasion  to cong 

Mr and Mrs S. G. Willipsis of g dec 	 soil Grove eOrtta err), 	Ittalaanili'4'eedr: 
Williams  to liar „„t,. owing  to  th, 3Ir and Mrs S. G. Williams of 120 III-
on  this account gersoll grove celebrated the 52d afinivol,_ 
issned.  The  001, iii.ro ,inttsi  that 	•  al'S of their wedding  at their borne yes- 
!.:iig"e'ra7nt 	th e  terday afternoon and evening. The tele- 

t  bration took the form  of an informal re- 

tteoie■Tcs,iffcle:t ;1(11e many 
ofthe 

i le f
riend, and 
 rdeinay-

to 	 then'  their congraturaliona. and 

pril 4.  1836. 

it 
livas iint 	sl(iirieral of  them brought gifts. 11r and 

Williams  were assisted in receiving ca sly- 	 (Tee  • 	guests by Mt' and Nita 1-10beff Bailey 
f Longmeadow. 	A buffet lunch was 

Mrs Grace 1•illiams. sister - the w of •Mr Williams, and his two 
0̀-'117.7/1; 71;7, 	;.'ilrs H. A. Bingen and Miss Har- 

riet Williams, poured. The rooms were 
l'e l̂rnellt -of :‘,11111,  attractively   decorated with carnations 
which
sari (1 oosi and ferns us  well as smilax.  ns 
command of  Co'  Mr Williams  was  born  1h).. 11143iiiili,ambseinogr  
%rounded florin. the son of Joel and Mary 
het after his  I:  Cavendish  Vt. Ile •  learned  the trade of 
1,74.Vgletil.ovItililL  Machinist 'and '  with' his parents Me to 

in 1854, three years before his employed in 
bur hr grid n

tlriet 
Sruli)tli'ill•ligutigeldto Miss Mary Ann Mathews, 

long, as lie et  who Wits the daughter 4_,f  Charles Henry 
'United  States  and Mary Mathews of Litchfield, Ct. She 

mutueil ever 4-4-11 came to Springfield in 1855 after the death 
and iniasstimin; parents. Mr Williams worked for 
dispositiou, but sc,vevai yeuli  in the  ;drop  -of the old &t-
all with whom ton and  Albany railroad and for 15  years 
is  a republican  he was lie  foreman  of the  innehigelbOil• 
an  Odd Fellow It was his duty to see  to the repairing 
encampment,  of  the  engines, and be  ran out with 91. en-
cox  Grand Aim  glues after they had been repaired. Mr 
differeut times Williams served through the civil war  in 

Mrs Williamsthe 2/1 Massachusetts heavy artillery. He 

Ct., June 12. If  i%■n'olt•ikile'd2,prinilr armory ntil bis reor,, min
i of this ye

u
ar. He is a Immo 

of  Mr and MnR  her of  E. K. 'Vibes Grand Artily Dos', 
town.  She lit  Hampden lodge of  Odd Fellows, and.etlagi 
lies early  girlho Org011iZHtiOlri• 
alien Mill  Snuu Mr and Mrs Williams are members of 

lam and the  the  First-Highland Baptist church. Both 

H. N.  Pal-soak of them are strong and hearty in spite of 
Congregational  their advaneed years, and they take ri 
terday.  Both  kovit and active interest in the doings of 
not show their  the day.  There are two children living, 
tiftelth  -Thelc-h; Mas Hubert Bailey of  LotivnesdOtr an 

AN INTERE  Albert W._1Viiilamsatf this city. 

Third Wedding of Kra. sfragne  - 

g3 Wheaton. / 0 7  

New York Herald.) 
Announcement of the marriage of 

Mrs. Avice Wheaton and Mr. Wen- 
ceslao Borda, Jr., which took place 
on  Wednesday, was  a  surprise to the 
friends of  the  couple in this city 
and Newport. Mr. and Mrs. Borda 
left yesterday for Europe on the 
Touraine of the French line. The wed-
ding took place in the Paulist Fathers' 
Church. Columbus avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, and only the necessary 
witnesses were present. Mrs. Borda 
was married twice before. Her first 
husband was William Sprague, son  of 
the war gostaTIMF'15f—Ftlfirfr Island. 
After his death she married Colonel 
Gerrit Wheaton, N.bo died, leaving a 
fortune to her. Mr. Borda is a grad-
uate of Columbia University, and is  a 
member of the New York state bar. 
He is consul general of Colombia 
at Puerto Rico, where he is also en• 
gaged in cattle raising. 
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ti  y "Acting  at Wetiter0 chi Con 

_ I 	grczationn't  Church. 

i 	
A charming' wedding took place it  

a.  i Wethersfield last evening, when Mis 
Jane Robbins, daughter of Mrs, E. 3 
Robbins. and Howard P. Dunham, 90  
of Isaac Dunham, were married I 

In  s  u  r a n  c  e Commissionem 	 Al/cid  ,4r ,hide 

Notes Trend Toward 

receiving party stood in front of a 
bank of ferns, palms and chrysan 
themums in a corner of the parlo•. 
The Foot Guard Orchestra of Dart-
ford  furnished music and a wedflingi 
breakfast was served by Habenstein' 
of Hartford. Many beautiful gifts 
were received, Including silver, cut 
glass and china, a pianola from the 
bride's mother, a chest of silver from 
Hon. Silas -W. Robbins and the Misses 
Robbins, grandfather -  and aunts of 
the bride, and a beautiful inlaid ma-
hogany desk from the associates of 
the groom in the office of tlie.J.etr, 
Life Insurance Company of or 

tialrititsre-7iresent from New York, 
,Boston, Norwich, New Haven, Willi-
mantic, Simsbury, Hartford and 
Wethersfield. Mr. and Mrs. Dunham 
left on a wedding trip and on their 
return will reside at the bride's 
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Hartford. The 

music  was  play- 
mart. The cere- 
)1' relatives  and 

the matron of 
iatelaine pin set 
bridegroom gave 
'  gold monogram 
!nous  among the 
silver tea  spoons 
ca =laza: 

 
agency  of the 

.ployed as  a ste-
1st three years, 
se  from the offi-
1e  accident de- 

  :   Li Insu raw 
bri,fegroom has of the  state insurance departinenten  years. (in 

Mrs.  E.  J.  Robbins of W,:thersflold  wedding  trip to 
and Mrs.  Bertha  A.  Phelps of West  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartford.  Hartford insurance  offi- No. 1:i Warner 
dials present at the convention In-  be at home af-
eluded Andrew P. Gates,  H.  Pierson 
Hammond  and Allan BroSmith, of  the 

gob- Travelers In .
• OM 	a 	 this 

rmon  Potter  Soi city.  Tire 

~glagOuS4  n_ 
Pire ui;Pie Ut5f.  'ti/l'i•IDWton  of Profess01.-  

saveno  uautootiod niaulaumuladns 
puu Alaaqoa 	 pus swksinulterlY  with  MS 
paijw 'woon •r 	uawaouod •ja9ccoolt,  in New  

a2.toao iuttaE.cas 43113aqittep in Hartford  for 
lilun 	9  !pisAmInT. Auoqiuv PuElth office in  the 

xuotoniicling. 
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JUST BACK FROM 

LCI3 

(Photo by Bachrach) 
MRS.  HOWARD - P. BBNHAX. 

1411-3.1Direnaiii,  with  Mrs. Henry  A. Itartelle, will  act as hostess for  the 
following the  meeting of the  Bowling Club at  the Hartford Golf  Club 
afternoon. 

COL. HOB 	P. 
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MalDeEtte Sal11$011 	r  de of Mr 
Warren of Troy, N.  Y. 

A large church wedding was held 
at the Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church Wednesday evening, when Miss 
DeEtte Samson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederic Samson of No. 641 
Farmington avenue. and Chester In-
gersoll Warren of Troy, N. Y., were 
married by Rev. Philip C. Walcott, 
assistant pastor of the church. The 
church was decorated with palms and 
light chrysanthemums and was well 
filled with guests from Hartford and 
elsewhere. The maid of honor was 
Miss Leila Samson, sister of the 
bride, and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Anna Gauntlette of Ithaca, N. Y., Miss 
Mary Whaples, Miss Edith Brainerd, 
Miss Marjorie Matson, Miss Florence 
Samson and Miss Leona Samson. all 
of Hartford. The best man was Wel- 

-a...Aar  _P.  1Na 	 N 

4/444:42.A4MONSON, /4 94 ej__. 
THE EASIES-ELLIS WEDDING. 

Local Man Mrierien Bridgeport Young 
Woman.. 

A.  society event of iuterest to blouson 
people. 	pinee at Bridgeport, Ct., 
Thursday after000n, When Miss Charlotte 
Marie Eames of that city arid George 
William Ellis of Monson were married 
in St John's church. The wedding was 
largely attended by the society people of 
the city. '['he ceremony was performed 
by Rev Dr NV. H. Lewis, rector of the 
church, and the bride was given away by 
her father. After the eeremony the chimes 
of the church were rung. 

The bride looked {alarming-  in her gown 
of white satin, with  A (2■All'L 	atad a 
tulle veil. She carried a bouquet of lilies 
t.f the valley. Her sister, Miss Helen 
Terre Eames was maid. of honor and 

As  attired in net and lace ove rose-col-. 
Iwo) satin and earried a bouquet of Kil-
larney roses. Miss Susan Gibney  tea`    
Bower girl. The brideniaids were attired . 

in net and lace over white satiu and 
wore leghorn pletnre hats. They were 
Miss Natala Bishop. Miss 31arguerite 
Bishop, Miss Julia Canfield and Miss Jean 
Shelton. The best man was Dwight ,  Ellis,. 
brother of the groom, and the ushers in 
eluded Wilmot F. Wheeler, Howard De-
Vere Peake. Edward littrow of Savannah, 
Ga. Richard 1). Wing of New York city. 
William Bathburn of Elmira,. N. 1., and 
Paul Sturaburg of Holyoke. 

After the marriage ceremony, it recep-
tion was held at the residence of the 
bride's parents, 7111 Lafayette street. The 
honSe  WaiK beautifully decorated in green. 
and white for the occasion. A weddiug 
collation was served by MareSi Of New 
York city and music was furnished' by lilt 
orchestra on the piazza, which was 
screened. The floral decorations., which 
were the work of James Horan, were 
very beautifnl. The wedding gifts. which 
numbered over :Mu, were exhibited in a-
room  upstairs: The groom's gift to the 
bride  was  it handsome (Danten] and pearl 
brooeb, and the gift of Mr and Mrs Emmea 
to their daughter was '41 handsome silver 
table service. The bride's gift to the 
hridcmaid was a cameo set in gold, sod 
to  the  maids Of honor pearl brooches. 

Tile  groom is the son of Mr  •  anti Mrs 
krthor 11. Ellis of Monson. Ma'ss., and 

engaged. in the woolen business in part-
arrship with his father. He is a graduate 
of Amherst, 191):1. Tht• bride is the daugh-
ter of  George 31. Eames. general manager 
Of the Bridgeport plant of the Singer 

a rhtC r11.  

The 	isi-Ways n 	riff 
11-e:111111kt ....Church 	reiterate, 

Noon. eipcter  g 
The Universalist church at Miff son was 

the scene of a very pretty wedding yea-. 
terday, when Miss Louise Ellis, datighte 
of Mr and Mrs A. D. Ellis, became the 
wife of Fritz Walter Baldwin, Jr„ the son 

lof Rev Dr and Mrs Fritz W- Baldwin of 
Acworth, N. H, The ceremony was per-
formed by the father of the groom, as- • 
sisted by Rev Abram Conklin, pastor of 
the church, the single ring service being 
used. Au organ recital was given by 
Prof J. S. R. Coy of ,  Spencer, preceding 
the ceremony. Promptly at noon the bridal 
procession entered the church to the 
strains of the "Lohengrin" wedding march, 
The bride: on the arm of her father, was 
becomingly attired in white satin en (raid, 
with duchess and rose point lace trim-
mings. She wore a tulle veil and carried 
a shower hougnet of lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor was Miss Helen P. 
Moore of Holyoke, who wore a gown of 
princess lace and carried a bouquet of 
white thrysatttheniums. Miss Mildred El-
lis, a cousin of the bride, was lower girl, 
and carried a basket of pink chrysanthe-
mums. The bridemaids were the Misses 
Katherine Fay and Frieda Rand of Mon-
son, Charlotte M. Eames of Bridgeport 
Ct.. Marjorie S. Allen of Moline, Ill., 
Edith C. Ellis of Lynn and Grace E. 
Baldwin, sister of the groom. and each 
was gowned in pink point d'esprit and 
carried white chrysanthemums. The best 
mail was Harold L. Baldwin, brother of 
the groom, and the ushers were Roger 
Squiers of Brooklyn, Y., vn, N. Y. Parker Ta- 

M bor of Portland, e.. Dwight and George 
Ellis of Monson. Mendelssohn's wedding 
march was played for the recessional. 

At the reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs A. D. Ellie re-
ceived. assisted by Rev Dr and Mrs Bald-
win, and the newly-married couple. Barr 
catered and the Philharmonic orchestra of 
Springfield furnished music during the re-
ception and at the dance at the Country 
club house, following the reception. It 
was a chrysanthemum wedding, the decora-
tions being in charge of Howard Buffing-
ton of Monson. At the clihreli the color 
scheme of green and white was beautifully 
carried nut by the Ilse of white pine and 
ehkesantliernutus. with a (-annoy of the 
latter. At the home the living-room where 
the receiving party stood looked very at-
tractive with white chrysanthemums and 
bank of green, The spacious ball and 111  
brary was tastefully decorated in red, while 
the color effect of the reception and din-
ing-rooms was carried out tastefully with 
pink and yellow chrysanthemums. respec-
tively. Many beautiful and costly gifts 
were received. 

The groom is a graduate of Amherst 
college. class of 1905. After a year's study 
at Columbia be took a position as teacher, 
in the high school at Montclair, N. J., 
where the newly-married couple will be 
at borne after December 1. Mrs Baldwin 
is  a graduate of Smith college. class of 
MU, and for the past year has lived with 
her parents iu Monson, where she has many 
friends. Anione" those present from out of 
town were thefollowing: The Misses Bald-
win of Acworth, N. II., Mr and Mrs W. 
C. Hitchcock of New Bedford, Mrs Susan 
Hyde, Phelps A. Hyde, Miss Rose Ganiwell, 
Gen and Mrs Geoff e Keene 

an is ur  f7nornagdriMNINW 

	

and 3 	miROPII 	 's 

	

'trc on of 		Cr 	t.. Mr and Mrs 
an EnWF•tf-Neti-nr,y Rev and Mrs 

H. S. Wilkinson of Boston, H. W. Craw-
ford and family of Worcester, Mr and 
Mrs A. H. Shoup of Greensburg. Pa-- ME 
and Mrs Emmons Twiehell of Brooknold. 
G. M. Eames and Miss 3f. L. Higby 
Bridgeport, Ct. There were also presen 
a large number of Smith college fri 
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SEELEY-DAVIS WEDDING. 	' 
 The engagement of Miss Mildred B. lie museum 

P. Stokes. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tnd Harriet Is 

Middletown, Oct. 25. 
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Fortner Springfield Coaaellinsin Taken 
a  Stockbridge Bride. 

The marriage of Miss May Elizabeth 
Seeley. daughter of Mr and Mrs Frederick 
Barnard Seeley of Stockbridge, to Win- 
throp Isham Davis of this city took 
place last evening at S o'clock at the 
home of the bride. It was a quiet affair, 
guests being restricted to the immediate 
relatives only. The house was attractive- 
ly decorated with autumn leaves, and the 
room in which the ceremony 'was per- 

ty ome of r and lielz  • 
John C ester Kingsley of Leyfred ter-  L 
race was turned into a bower of 
floral beauty Wednesday evening 
when over 100 guests, including rela-
tives and intimate friends gathered to 
witness the marriage of their youngest 
daughter, Miss Ruth Parsons Kingsley 
to Mr George Henry Frey, son of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Frey of Grove 
street. The wedding was a chrysan-
themum wedding, the beautiful au-
tumn flowers in their gayest of 
colorings being prgdominate in 
the decorations of the home, while 
palms and ferns banked about set 
their beauty off to full advantage. 
The library in which the ceremony 
was performed was decorated with 
the pure white fringed blossoms and 
ferns, the dining room adjoining being 
resplendent with the yellow blooms 
while the reception room flowered in  -
pink chrysanthemums. Fireplaces and 
mantles throughout the house were 
submerged into a green rookery, 
tastefully arranged by Robinson the 
florist. Mrs Harold Merriam of Ware 
presided at the piano and as the 
Mendelssohn wedding march struck 
forth the party led by the two ushers 
George F. Sargeant of Pawtucket, R 
I, and Harold Ley, brother-in-law of 
the bride, the two bridemaids, Miss 
Carrie A. Frey, sister of the groom 
and Miss Alice G. Sturtevant and the 
maid of honor, Miss Marjorie Ladd, 
with the best man, Guy W. Downer 
preceded the bride and groom to the 
banked altar of palms, where Rev 
Frank L. Goodspeed of the First 
church united the happy couple. The 
bride was prettily gowned in a white 
lace robe over white silk, made prin-
cess style and trimmed with princess 
lace. A veil was worn caught up with 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The maid of 
honor wore white silk mull over 
green silk and carried pink chrysan-
themums, while the bridemaids both 
wore pink silk mull and carried white 
chrysanthemums. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at which Barr 
catered and the young people left the 
ho h. the nensi anomnroirlil 

, 
lf y .:11141 	:01's 	 bpi  11111,  

	

rr  nai•riell  li  k lrar. n 	Ye,,ter" 
day. The  :mniversary 	11111  feria:111 Y 
ole,•rvfd. lint a  'number of robilivi-,  and 

1110 4''x ti71Pdell ('Ill  1•:tt"1"; 
10  till' 1, SI1111:1  hi('  •.71111111. .11r  and 

Lioullik 111110  lived  nu  Cwirt street IF 
:old in 	present  here, Ito year,  

od-a)-PUTNAM.  odr  
(apt. and  Mrs.  Granger Celebrate 

Id011a Wedding- Anniversary. 

Captain Albert S. Granger and Mrs. 
Granger, together with their children. 
grandchildren and great grand chil-
dren. celebrated their 60th marriage 
anniversary Friday evening in a quiet 
way at their home on Lyon street. 
They were married on Putnam 
Heights by George Warren, justice of 
the peace, and since that time have 
been residents of this place. Both are 
hale and hearty and  Mrs. Granger is _  . 

HAWES-ALLEN. 
Wedding  Breakfast  Follows Noon 

Wedding at  Siowbnry. 
(Special to  The Courant.) 

Simsbury, Oct. 24. 
The wedding of  Miss  Grace Electa 

Allen and Alfred Hawes this noon was 
one  of the most brilliant social events 
in the history of this town. It oc-
curred at the beautiful residence of 
Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood, the 
cousl t of the bride. Rev. Oliver 
Bronson, formerly pastor of the Con-
eregational Church, officiated, and the 
bride was given away by her cousin, 
Amos F. Eno of New York. Mrs. 
Wood gave a wedding breakfast and 
a reception at her home. Many well 
known people from out of town were 
present. Among  those from Hart-; 

win and Mrs. 
Goodwin  and 

-Frey  
■ 

j 

■ 
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■ 
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Anson Phelps Stokes. to Dr. Ransom  of Guilford,  

S. Hooker of New York city has be- Tr. and Mrs. 
Come public, although It has not been ersary  in a  

formally announced. Dr. Hooker, ,me in this  

Val.:tseFiXylci-ergetWnsdtreiti.ceis a
aresoat 20Sf Mr. Lopea 

H. M. Hooker of Cooperstown. son ofeNh.erwsee'dd 
and 1 

Stokes is the youngest daughter of live 	little 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, and has one un- ding Day,"  ►  
married sister, Miss Helen 0. P nzas appro-
Stokes. She made here debut severe: The folders 
years ago, and like several other  )v  mr, and 
members of her family, she is much chum there 
interested in work in the slums and turrounding 
the tenement-house districts, and re- pity College  s, 
cently fitted up several cottages as va- 
cation homes for poor boys.  	

le degree  of 

geoloeist. 	
4,3  work _ 	e.'a _ 

36 
f.ogg sozis reTaaj  gsjoc-siey of Hartford and Mrs. Benjamin tch and Mrs. 

IS 
pie Immo rII 4s1rns uoqemciraci -Interests in Canada. At the presentloetl teaoPdhAellprss:  

tome Miss Alien is traveling In Europe' al 
TIMES .10 2uot ‘40014 112With 

Wood.  _ 
her cousin, Mrs. Charles B. ;r:,

1 rM5LrsG. .B' re:  ream ot .sivest, e.4.-,..seve•ttor and Mrs. 
George P. McLean and Representative 
J. B. Thomas of Simsbury 

OLD SAYBROOK. 
The engagement has been an- •obinson and 

nounced in London of Miss Grace Mrs. Ham- 
W %arm 11•11•Electa, youngest daughter of the late sister of the 

.  Welch. Mr. 4SOZTS 	̀saaavg.ia tohn Allen of this place, and Alfred 
awes f T 	t 

• len is a sister of Mrs. William Ham- leau of New 
oorono, Canada. Miss Al- Mrs, R. M. 

 

nower of New York. Mr. Hawes Is a H. Lawrence, 
wealthy Englishman who has  large ' {'

”r 
 in' 
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Dr. Howe's address was 
 •. 

1  by a solo, "Mona," by Mis; 
iii l3allou Twiss, '08,  accompa,. 

j
Miss Hall of the hospital,  w—
enthusiaatically received. 
"Hartford Hospital;  Its 	i 
Years' Existence," was then read by 
Miss Lucy Goodwin  Oodwi  n  Porter- _LO Z.  UNA notratiera FE  2, 1922. 
the be T 
first  n 	S. 

,Z;i.  =WANTS HER DIVORCEtuji  [I  CO 

OCTOBER 24, 1907, 

-/ GOOD ADVICE TO 
TRAINED NURSES. 

whist party yesterday afternoon  at  tha 
home of her sister. Mrs. James Z 
Powell on Lake court in honor of her 
cousin, Miss Minnie Blakeslee Corbin, 
as a means for announcing her en-
gagement to George E. Kohn of Hart. 
ford. The company was confined to 
a few intimate friends. those present 
acing Miss Gertrude Wetmore, Miss 
Flora Humphrey. Miss Florence Cor-
bin, Mrs. John Hart, Mrs, Raymond 
Mazelne and Miss Bertha Chamber-
lain. Miss Minnie Corbin is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Charles F, Corbin and the 
granddaughter of Hon. Philip Corbin, 
president of the American Hardweee 

the 
viiNs Corbla's Engagement An- 

nounced. /90 
'es Anna  Corbin  gave  I bridal 

_ _ 	 -•-••-•■•••• 

•1.  double 	Mr] 	
of the fortune left by his grandfather. 

t 1  L1a.:e(11 e-u-  u  TO NULI El  givggE 	Mrs. Corbin ciaims  that after the a vate mer  WI 	
Asked Reepeniug Of Case. 

LEFT oill  cm.ENAD  i5ahteiohnasd tboe esrliginn dtuhceedi.: 
release Br

ae pbree sedne:  

C at res  corn  ' 
li 

 
gradualr  corm clared void and that as she had been 

T lature. 

 induced to obtain the divorce under 
1  te ar 

Miss At  - - 	
_ 	 .  again in the meantime- She also 

Their{ u of  . .  r Fart l' nu si 	
claimed $75.000 damages. 

u Hospital  See r, 
'i 

DEAD MILLIONAIRE 	 . 

, 	 Na answer to the suit has been filed 

l:d fisPcoukiteiesat  e''.--,,i-e.18.,- '''' 	

and since 1015. has dragged along 

'-- life and  reeee ji 	BLAMED FOR BREAK 
 without action. 	On May 11,  S- 

s the corn ....- '' 	

1 1917 it was 	stricken from 	tile 

I Helen, ti tet"  '-' es 

	 docket but was reopened on May  25  

Bellevue ,--e ì  ‘ MI) 	

of the same year. On May 19, 1918, 

that the ''''''  a  ' 	ther of Philip Corbin  it was again ordered discontinued,  
and was restored to the docket again 

11  classes  a  s„a.,,Y. P  ' 
 Wants Reinstatement  in 	on May 24, 1918. bast May it was dis- 

€  eomg  mitPte ,\ al 
 .  du of New Britain, asking 	a 

f mas.  Dr  ogi  .. l'y el Ce  proceedings she instituted 

1 fine defir 'al 	
-.  eeainst him in 1998 be reopened, the 

nurse in  an 	, lee•ee  of divorce she secured from him 
hfreirenodn,egccvi1  ,11.:  : aside and that she be declared 

ii is legal wife, is scheduled to remain 

Shack to to  1ha'' '' '  ,I  n  the calendar of the superior court. 

e blessing  k to  	the action, brought in August, 1915. 

ecessity. 	.  P1  '''L  has been twice removed from the 

',galls calle en  in?  docket of the court because no ae-
on to the  "'a  ".ion  was taken by either sidee and has 

t her the di  11''  "'“  been twice restored. Last May it was 
e The event/ 11, 1:7

` 
 ordered discontinued nless die- 

t diction by  -S•  '' 
t cissp there he  (le 

 nosed of by January 	"YesLerday ''' 
.   application was made th ougn the or-

i The list al  jr  i 
 nee of David E. FiteGerald  of  New ‘Nurses' }-1(bi  "fe 

T  Emily Bea,  ere,  Haven to -have the order of Limitation 

" - .  vacated, and after the case had been 

e  Miller, con e  of 
 i explained, the order was granted. t Helen Belli(  ""`:- 

-  Inge New le  slid 	In her action Mrs. Corbin claims 

Smith, Nett 	
c, that 

 she was tricked into securing 

Currie 	c i  •ri t I he  divorce by the late. Philip-  Corbin, 

.t■D•hin's IJa..:Aultp:"Kettltrith 

CORBIN'S Sill 
e the ho Makes  1 	— 

Februa 
f.  Legisla 

u The fli 	Bei(MRS 	 him  :i1.25.00 1) ddiLional. Provision as 
also made by codicil that when l'hili 
Corbin, .1r., reached the age of 39 h 
was to receive a substantial portion 

the cut 

• • • 

	

1.+ tl 	• 	
a 	 dea th  of Philip Corbin, Sr., she learn- 

tirnes 0 

	

	
ed for the first time of the provisions I 

	

0  pital ber 	
of the will. She asked that because trout 

I the floc New  

DECEMBER  23,  192z. 
a  est ing- 

 a  Irani  "  Action  Against  Charles  r. 
was 

	

was 	
false representations when her hus- 
band had a valid defense the divorce 

a 	e  cord 	 proceedings  be reopened or as an O- 

especial 	
Corbin of New Britain 	'ternative that the divorce be set aside renec. 

redu 

	

n After that 
	she be declared the lawful wile  %Jr  r• 

of Charles Corbin, who had married 
an addr tcli.Le i  i 	Open For Trial. 

f must hat  :...' tar 	
• 	

continued if not disposed of by Jane- cipally f  a 	- 	
. 

1. In closin "`,'.; ',- 	Family. 	 ary 1 of this year, and again yester- 

' berg advi-  al. 	
-- 	

day it was given  a, new lease•of life. 

greeted 1 ''''`

t is claimed that neither the pres- 

I  fa,  The  suit  of Lillian
Lilliam Blakeslee Corbin eat Philip Corbin, a capitalist of New t 	 1  .  9 

 fit 	 lii•  ,f  New York against Charles IP, Cor- . 	
Britain who was married last year. 

alt'The  nor his slater have ever failed to pro-
vide their mother with all she need-
ed and have no idea of doing so, They 
Livelier claim that her allegations 
are unfounded and cannot be substan-
tiated, but, so far, the case has not 
reached the court for a trial on its 
merits. 

. 12. 
rbin of 
les F.1  

the al-4 
aw in e  
1 see-3.. 
as  re-e 
mat- le  

,- 
in es-if 
us re-Is  

bring 
st 

(Moine, 

Tucker, Qu1,  the lat. Ic 
husband, on alleged 

New Beene 	,` band,  who had been removed  wnpre 	
to avert the notoriety of  a a  - 

	
but 

the chtldren saw that while the 
,r-", 1 

Connecticut 	n •i f;i1Se representations that her bus-  the 

ter, Ceneed e 	site 
 could not obtain any direct Om- d's fat rie  ty might be unpleasant there 

 WIS 

-1-age, new  0 in'oe 
 municatIons from him or any rePortil f this nothing of which they had to lie 

P
, °Wees. Ns Other, ',vex a hopeless' inebriate, and 

 utt on 
 ashamed, and they have also given 

elm Corbin to understand that-there Massaehuse.  diet),  other 
 than those coming. from 

,4ary flegar law 'else- •  ---'---    

d was eaveriallze. Now she is reported to .t -- eie- •  --  --.-...--,-*, ,w•... 4A-7,151,l  41  tl  DI  did not ,, 
....eVir  Brhe ready to act. She kas received 

pa's 

uotactori  .  . 
 .  _  n  from le 

us tirrennouragenlent.of any Aettleme t 1 "' t1 
origilher former husband, who is alleged o. 

rge estletave given her to understand DialnlY to 

F.  bceoarr,:  that she can expect nothing froitim- a  e 

5 petiti It is said that she then turned, pipe 

lieve t'to get a snug settlement from her chit-

oe'rtrqIce  r  dren, Philip Corbin of this city and 
weal Mrs. Minnie Corbin leohn of Hartford. -s 

is faith. According to the report, thee were 
lip 

o 
 ask expected to "come across" handl eie re.  h‘, 
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After taking their 
az 	

Fr"71° 8 a  n' 
	green ace  eir

iarriage vo 
George Eugene Kohn of Hartford a 
Miss Minnie Blakeslee Corbin  
eluded their their wedding ceremony at the 
South Church Saturday afternoon 
with a kiss. The nuptial event was 
one of the most brilliant affairs that 
local society has attended in New 
Britain. Weeks In advance the prep-
arations had been made and the plans 
were carried out on a magnificent 
scale which showed that no expense 
had been spared in any direction. 
The church decorations, which were 
the work of Simons 8e Fox of Hart-
ford, were a marvel of beauty. The 

" color scheme was green and white 
and Was carried out on an extrava-1 
gent scale with a wealth of chrysane 
themums; palms, hemlock and ferns 
which were employed with gorge.ove. 
and exquisite effects. The platform 
and choir gallery were filled in with 
palms and chrysanthemums to repre-
sent a miniature grove. In the cen-
ter was an arch of incandescent lights 
and on either side were suspended 
large clusters of chrysanthemums. 
The sides were festooned with south-
ern smilax with chrysanthemums at 
frequent intervals and the chandeliers 
around the pillars were trimmed with 
hemlock boughs, among which the 
electric bulbs flashed out with bril-
iipaAkiket;te ;LW reserved seats at thu 

try. They wore hats to match with 
green plumes. Their bouquets wore 

The bridal partl e church 
ea rom the rear, headed by the six ush-
wore, who were philip Corbin, jr.. 
•Orother of the bride, Herbert H. 
Pease, William T. Sloper of this 'city, 
Harry E Lux, James T. Lawrence and 
Howard H. Griswold of Hartford. 
They were followed by six bridesmaids, 
the Misses Florence Elizabeth Corry 
of Montpelier, Vt; Florence Priscilla 
Yeager of Allentown, Pa., Mary Whit-
tier Shields of Edgeworth, Pa.; Marie 
Eliza'beth Wade of Philadelphia, Ger-
trude May Wetmore and Mary Anna* 
Corbin of this city, both cousins of 
the bride, Next came the maid of 
honor, Miss Louise Catherine Mason 
of Providence, R. I., followed by the 
bride and her grandfather, Hon. Philip 
Corbin, president of the American 
Hardware Corporation, who gave the 
bride away at the altar. The event 
had a double significance for him as 
it was his 83d birthday. The bride 
was met at the head of the aisle by 
the bridegroom and' the best man, his 
brother, Oscar W. Kohn of Newark, 
N.  .1. 

The bride was gowned in a beautiful 
reation of marvellue satin, trimmed 
ith hand embroidered rose point 

lace. She wore a tulle veil caught 
ith orange blossoms, and she var-
ied a bouquet of lilies of the valley 
nd gardenias. The honor maid was 
ttired in a pink chiffon dress trimmed 
vith pink lace, and a „pink lace hat 
vith plumes to match. She had a 
bower bouquet of bridesmaid's roses. 

The bridesmaids were all dressed 
like in green chiffon cloth and Ines- 

"Alleluia" 
"Cantllene" 
"Flat Lux" 
"Springtime  Sketch"   
Nocturne, Op. 9, No.  2 
"Serenade" 

front were designated with a cluster 
of chrysanthemums at the head of 
each pew. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, Dr.  J.  W. Cooper of New York, 
secretary of the American Missionary 
Association, for twenty-five years 
Pastor of the church, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. 0. S. Davis. Dr. Cooper used a 
ring service of his own. Director E. 
F. Laubin presided at the organ and 
the musical recital was as follows; 
	  Debes 

Salon 
 Duboi 
Brewer 
	Chopin 

	  Moszkowski 

Kissed Each Other at the  . 

/ f 6  
Dr. H. Ely Adams of this city  and 

Miss Mary Geneva Price of .Winsted 
were  married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Price, in Winsted, Saturday,  by the '••  Rev. H. B. Roberts of this city, sec-
retary of the Connectlout Bible so-
ciety. A wedding breakfast was 
served after the ceremony. The wed-
ding journey is an automobile trip to 
Canada, and on their return Dr. and 
Mrs. Adams will reside in Hartford. 

i 	Among those present at the wed- 
'  ding were: Mrs.  Adams, mother of t  the bridegroom; Mrs. H. B.  Roberts, 

Mrs. Howard Ely, William H. Rowley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rowley, Miss 

,  Bertha Rowley, of Hartford; Attor-
ney- William Robert Adams of New 

0  York, brother of the bridegroom; ii Mrs. John H. Marlin of New Haven, 
Mrs. R. Adams and Miss Ellen H. 
Adams of Bloomfield; Mrs. W. B. '  Cowles of East Granby and John' J. . ii  new.  mass. 
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colonial roses. Mrs. Charles F. Cor- 

T
in, mother of the bride, wore  a 

• pangled chiffon robe with Venetian 
rincess white lace yoke and a Pie-

.ure hat with ostrich feathers and 
1111 riboux. 	Mrs, 	Philip 	Cufbin, 
grandmother of the bride. was gowned 
in embroidered chiffon cloth, trimmed 
with Princess lace and messaline satin 
and hat to match. Mrs. Lydia Ti. 
Blakeslee, maternal grandmother of 
'the bride, was dressed in black mar-
quisette with black hat to match. Mr& 
Henry Kohn, the bridegroom's moth-
er, wore lavender and black chiffon 
cloth, with lavender chiffon hat with 
plumes. 

The reception, which followed at 
the home of the bride, No. 130 Maple 
street, was limited to Immediate rela-
tives and most intimate friends. The 
bride and bridegroom received  in 
front of the bay window In the par-
lor which was banked with palms. 
The parlors were decorated with pink 
roses and maiden hair ferns, and the 
dining room was also beautified with 
large clusters of roses. The staircase 
was wound with smilax and adorned 
with clusters of chrysanthemums. 
Casey's Orchestra rendered music dur-
ing the receiving. The presents were 
magnificent. The bridegroom's gift to 
the bride was a diamond necklace with 
sapphire center. The grandfather's 
gift to the bride was fifty shares of 
American Hardware Corporation 

Sixtieth Weddingl'ii^nithrvied=r7".n0dc 
e  b froarnmc e 0  ffoar 

Hon. and Mrs. Philip Corbin'ivifl bridesmaids 
pass their sixtieth wedding annivers- aces. 	The 

is p 	e 	. 	rs. Corbin Is in rather 'obs. Guests 

e t  best   u a  mh earns  arY 	4 tiortmNo special celebration 

excellently. New Britain people feel on Hartford 
ith. Mr.. Corbin is feeling cork, Phila-

proud of the grand old couple, 

wedding life In their midst. 
appy years otrip and will 

who Er  '  and Mrs. have passed so many h 	. ...____ 	 gton avenue, 
orner of Imlay street, Hartford.   
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kohn, who 

were married October 26, have re- 
turned froM their bridal tour through 
Canada, and will reside at the corner 
of  Farmington avenue and Imlay 
street. Mr. Kohn is a son of Former 
Fire Commissioner Henry Kohn, and 
l' a member of the jewelry firm of H. 
Kohn & Sons. The grandparents of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Corbin. 
"° "--- – AIPADIS-PluCE.  , ,  x. 

Hartford Physielan Weds at  Winsted 
—Other Nuptial Events. 

I 
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reed. ties tirst wife was miss Irene e.i 
(4toddorn, whom he married in 1882. 
ami,who died In a few years. In 1888 

.prearhing in Albany he mar- 
ried Miss Agnes Pruyn Strain of that 
city. who died about two years ago. 
He has four children, the eldest being, 
Mrs. C. P. 'Goodson, wife of Rev. C. 
P. Goodson, a. Presbyterian minister 
of Highland park, Ill. The others are; 
J. Wilbur Chapman, Jr., a student at 
Williams college Alexander Hamilton 
Chav_man and Anes Pruyn Chapman. 

the bride 

erved at-
wly-mar-
r a wed-
urn they, 
street, HZ 

father; 

wedd 
oney 

250  vi 

I 

Biographical Sketch of the Great  •  e- 
vivalist 

J. Wilbur Chapman was born in 
Richmond, Ind, on the 17th of June, 
1859. His mother died when he was, 
but 12 years of age, and his father  I 
when he was 19. He pursued his  'IP 
classical stud -- 
and graduat, 
versity with 
later gradua 
cal seminary 
While in the 
earnest desir 
aggressive w 
boring comn 
measure of 
as a pastor 
markable su 

In 1883, v 
mer classma 
he was calk 
torate of tl 
Schuylerville 
commenced 
scores of pec 
the principe 
1885 he accf 
In 1885 he 
First Refon 
Y. one of 
conservative 
may be wo 
church had 
over tWo y 
this young 
herd.  In 1i 
church was 
g-ressive ev aThe Great ._ 
people were;;Triro-tight 0 
into its fellowship.  fa 
responded to invitatio" 
evangelistic  services iym 
in  New  York and neii 
where his services we 
marked degree. 0 

Was Wana,makeM 
In  1889 he receive( 

to be the successor of  
on in Bethany chur." 

phia, the church of m 
Wanamaker is cm 
hany church offered ^ 
ducements to remain 
salary and larger lib(k 
side evangelistic work. rk 
sented to the separai'-' 
vinced that it was the Z 
that he shoud go to 1-1 
of  usefulness. 04 

He entered upon 
QI 

Bethany church early*" 
commenced what is p 
remarkable experienc M 
iean church along 
lines. In less than t 
were added to the ,E.4 
ship 1100 souls on co 
faith, more than hal 
men. 

The church was so 
ized under his direct 
be difficult for a p€ 
attendance at an3 
vices and not be 
members in a soci 
spiritual way. Duni 
in this church he I 
engage in evangelise 
cinnati, Cleveland, J  I  cc  
many other places i  1 

It is not en ordinary thing for a 
pastor of a flourishing church of 3000 
members, with a Sunday school of 
5000, to resign his charge for the 
work of an evangelist. The pressure 
upon Dr Chapman to engage exclu-
sively in evangelistic work by emi-
nent clergymen and laymen through-
out the country while pastor of Beth-
any church, Philadelphia, ,Pa, be-
came greater than could well be esti-
mated by anyone who had not been 
in a similar position, until he was 

4. 	.11 0 	1892, to  

en. er 	res gna 
could devote himself entirely to this 
wider field of service. 

After being away from ,the Bethany 
work three years, a most urgent and 
pressing call was made to him to,  
again take up the work, as its senior 

- pastor, having as his associates the 
Rev Charles A. Diekey, D D, Rev J. 
C. Thompson, D D, and the Rev 
George Van Deurs, with the privi-
lege of a 'leave of absence each year 
for outside evangelistic work. 

In this three years of his pastoral 
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Councilman Charles M. Starkwea.th-

er and Mrs`. Stark  Weather will leave s-AvILLISTON WEDDING. 
J.L 	a  weddinic orie.ttrePdr  MondaY 

	

and hire. 	• 
today for Washington, D. C., to at- 	 STEN 

nu 	
aMnitsisaryrdynes.' aklCebrenno or Interest to Northnotptonwhen their 

PeOle in_Walibington, D. 

:0 DAILY COURANT: SUNDAY;  MAY 21., 1916:  tt000Nk"t„illaamPlali  

t- ' e at: Laurette 
ell e Lu-
to Walter 

Wednesday after- k, son of 

leery  A. Stevens was Hartford. 
ddard AVillistan of  rector Of  
Eeeieston of Bniti-pe

rformed  

ceremeny, 	wael7artee  uftlaatat" 
reception. The only 

ride 'sac Miss HPleli  ee' rl  ed '"  17711.18(  
niece. L. E. ruder-.  
best man and thpruitY ar-

Ward  of florthester,ven away 

roasou, United Statea  attired 

leott, nephew af the' Imd  C"r" 
the. fitade tnalsea,  The 

the interior nun Mrs a a  hall,d-
ritilsou bearers. Thelr's- 

 The 

ray by her brother,  of  many 
evens of Rochester,3  and ll - 

fro.ra hey, 
a short. 

 whet]whet]iu white satin. Skiff willl 
Ted and trimmed with Mr, Skiff 

nit Plait-Ole,  W011/  011 

y the bride's  motheriS, 
the long tulle veil 
Itla of orange bloasoms 	„ 
s a shower of 	of .°' è  

violets?. Mr and Mrs". 
2  in LVin, after thei•it.) 
reddiug  tour.  	Jct. 31. 
people of Simsbury from one 
the  town to  the  other joined 

rday  evening  in  helping Mr. 
-a,  Jerome Bacon celebrate  the 
anniversary  of  their wedding. 

was music  and  games and  a 
good time at the Bacon home-

and a bounteous repast was 
by the host and hostess  who 

3„--many congratulations  on 
g their golden anniversary and 
njoying such excAlIent health. 
were married in Bristol fifty 

go and came to Simsbury  the 
Ly and have lived here since, 
aeon was Miss Betsy Perkins 
lol. They have one son, Clay-
.con and two grandchildren. 
.con is 75 years of age and  Mr. 
is 80. They both enjoy the 
health. 

r Alfred 417. Green and Mrs. 
attended  Wednesday at New-
Z.  J., the marriage of their 

laving world-wide prominence  because  of her devotion to  war relief 
erase, and  daughter  of the late Paran  Stevens, of  New  York city, 

it.  Lady Paget  is a  member of  the executive committee of the 

Lady Arthur Paget, wife of one of  England's most distinguished formerly of this city  and holds 

LADY ARTHUR PAGET 

is  risible place  with the Western 

Comf)annyADFoRD 
 m 

St. john:E1 

Alfred  William Green. to 
darie  Ohl  of  that city. The 
oom  is  a son  of  Francis S. 

of New York. 

B. F.  ennProLrt—sin Permanent Blind  Relief  War Fund, the headquarters  of which are at 
daughter of Mea Caroline 24. and 

Leult-e211.  Mith')arii-inCeetkr'aabwy  Fifth ayenue,  New  York  city and the  honorary  secretaries of which 1, 
Mrs.  Harry  Payne  Whitney, Mrs.  George  A.  Kessler, and Mrs. R.  Captain Robert F. Bradford, U.  S,  

Ma7or Thornao Conrad Trearawell, entine Webster. 
 darine Corps. Son of the late  Colonel Lady  Paget's husband, who  achieved  especial distinction in the '.  Treaciwell,  U.  S. Arniy, anti  and  Soudan  campaigns, was  placed  in command of  .  the British 	- 	-  ---  • • 	-a-imana  

es  in Ireland in 1911,  but *as  recently  sent  to  Russia  on an  irn-  al William Donaghue  an-tant  mission. Lady Paget has three sons  who  are fighting at the front. 
 the engagement of his eldest - daughter was for a tints a voluntary prisoner in Serbia, refusing to 

e  a hospital of -which she was head and reaching England again only  'r, Miss 'Bine A, Donaghue, to 
er great privations. 	Lady Paget has practically turned her private  Anson Kingsley of St. Johns- 

r 	at  No.  35 Delgrave Square,  London, into  a relief fund headquarters. i.  Mr. Kingsley le  a  son of Mr. visits hospitals, directs  campaigns for contributions,  collects and for- rs,'  Edward W. Kingsley of dr,a0rds  garments  and has  personally  raised over half a million dollars for  npton, Mass., and is a grad-
. 	ari  Allied wounded among her Anglo-American compatriots. 
aa.C. 

sa. r4,01.  
d 

.4` 	g 

J'24 

the New England Conservatory urn. Dlr. inerp,or Lo.rala 1....0 J.m..,,,,p 1...... 	or music. Miss Donaghue is a grad- he did not wish  to contest, but he white  e 	 uate of the  Sacrere Heart Convent, wanted  to  appear  so  that the  validity The as 	 Manhattanville,  N.  1.,  :Ind  is an ae- of the divorce  could never  be  ques- Hotel 	 mplfshed mueician. Honed under  the Massachusetts  law. Mr  an  
London in addition to the  divorce  Mrs. Rings- 

ijo

r 
ley  was  awarded  legal  custody of a 
daughter  4 years old,   
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himself or Ma father, and ootwo. 
crated to the Preservation Of IMP 
nificent oak-tree In full splendor of 
health and vigor. 

Not a sign of decay  was  anywhere 
;visible in it. Mr, Buck Informed me 
that there was an authentic record 
of  that tree dating as far bank u 
250 years, that is to about 1066. It 
was  a well-grown tree in the reign 
of  Charles II of England, before the 
publication  of Milton's 'Paradise 
Lost"  or of Sunyan's 

CHART 

1=zzommovE2.9a@zomm,A.10 
"THE OPTIMIST" 

CONCERNING OAK TREES. 

BY REV. DR-  EDWIN POND PARKER 

jte_44._  ;i[Orr362"SiTAninanMENVIE=0  
"The monarch oak, the  patriarch 

tof  trees."  Sopryden and  many 

relAZ-e.  kd-z,, A' - 6-9  an other  English  poet has writ- 

'  ten. By common  consent  the oaks, 

"Those green-robed senators  of 

ra,  Lym -mighty  woods," are  pre-eminent 
among the "brotherhood of venerable 

treas..'  A-  few others, as the cypress 
and sequoia., may attain a greater 
age, but none ere sturdier or strong-
er, none wear so long  a crown  of 

green,  or  stretch out mightier arms. 
None have been more sacred In the 

to 
Strunk." 

Second: Mr. Stuart, in this manu-
1script histcwy, says:—"Its own rec-
ords of itself, its rings of annual 
growth, counted upon its residuarY 
shell and solid limbs -by scientific 

• r eyes 	
• approximate its age to 

R OAK AND OTHER O  
a 	 / einly 

zucs.  15 OB0u  Years." 
.S"tuart does not tell whose 

We pra Alia morning a ost in-  L  nthat computation. There is no rec- °were the "scientific eyes" that made 

teresting paper by Dr. Gurdon W.. P ord of nor clue to ady such scientific 
Russell about the famous Charter Oak Bexamination. The tree may have 

respondent, who is an authority, de- "' is 
absolutely nothing to show that 

years old, but there 
and other oaks hereabouts. Our cor-  °"been nearly 1500 

tides without question that this oak  L  wit was so old save. Mr. Stuart's un-

is a white oak or quercus alba, and  '  supported assertion. The only known 

he tells the peculiarities of this varle-  :  I" scientific examination of the Prol-

tY of the oak family. Then he goes 1-  trate tree was that made by Prates-

on to tell about other noticeable 13. 
th that examination he fixed its age at 

L, 
7  S  0 r Brockleshy, and  as  the result of 

white oaks hereabouts, each of which, 
no doubt, hrs its admirers, and, one  .  Is little  

s than one thousand years. 

I  may truly say, its friends. Doctor 
' Russell favors calling the great oak 

on the Hill the Haynes oak, and the 
i suggestion will surely be approved. 

In all probability the tree was stand-
ing al en Haynes -.as governor of the 
Colony, and, as the sturdiest and fin-
est of Its kind in Il ) town, it de-
serves to bear the name of its famous 
old time contemporary. Dr. Russell's 
article Is written with the grace and 
sympathy which characterize all that 
he writes. He Is a long-time student 
and lover  of nature and is as familiar 
with  the town and its surroundings 
as any citizen of the  ,place. He has 
been at work for some time upon this, 
paper on the quercus aIba and has 
personally verified  the statements 
which he makes. It is a valuable 

, ntribution to local  history. 

a„ That is goodly great age for *airs
, 

n Ri though a few have been older. 

0.9 It 	idle, therefore, to talk  or 

ha  write about "the 2,000-year
-old 

Sti 

eh• 

 Charter Oak," and 1,000 years is the 

ab: 
limit—and enough! That fixes the 

SP' 
birth of the tree in 256'. Take un 

Th your English or Universal hIstdry Pia 
tre and see who was who, and 

what ws 

blo what in this world then! You are 

his" taken back to the reign of Alfred the 
why Great in Britain, and to the papaeY 

mss  of Nicolas 1, But one must find 

IV 
 out for himself what that world of 

o
fo

f
rCI a thousand years ago was, if OnlY 

R11.1 he can do it. 

t ivel Some three 
years ago it was my 

wa8  great privilege to spend a day 
nave 	 t 	

with 

dent the late John R. BuO, at 
his coon-
formerly 

,year  try-place in Glastonbury,  

"use his father's farm. 	
Facing the 

a 
prose southerly side of his bona 

"regard  of men. Dryden...wow,— 	 - 

years nave neat upon Its all  inanimate objects. 

A song to the oak the brave old  oak 

a„i 011 "common", set apart  either  by 

Who bath ruled in the greenwood 

long: 
Health and renown to  his bro 

green crown, 
And his fifty arms  CO  strong. 

But the oak,  like  this  one, whose 

strength anti 
beauty have been ex. 

hausted by age, whose 
once "broad 

green crown" ruthless  time has ruin-

ed, and whose "fifty arms 
 so grime 

are now bruised and broken 
branch-

es 
that can only remember 

 their 

former strength and  verdure,—"Bart 

ruined choirs where late the 
 swee 

birds sang,"—inspires no song, 
 h 

rather  appeals to that best  within 

which  regards extreme  old age  wi 

all the  more of 
 reverence and 

dernehs, because of  its  manifest a 

Manifold infirmities. 
Finally, while  the  old maxim ( 

Minimis Maxima) "Tall oaks f 

little 
 acorns grow," is true, it is 

to remember that they grow f 

"acorns" and never from 
do 

seeds. 
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Miss Edith Hollister Brainard, 
laUghter of Mrs. Leverett Brainard, 
and Captain J. H. Kelso Davis were 
married at 8 o'clock last evening at 
the home of the bride's mother, No. 
135 Washington street. The bride-
groom is the son of Colonel Davis of 
the United States Army and was grad-
uated from Trinity College in the class 
of 1899. The wedding was attended 
by abput 100 guests and the recep-
tion which followed by many more. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Rockwell Potter, pastor of 

▪ 2 ,2 the Center Church, in the large music 
room on the north side of the house, 
which was decorated with smilax, 

-,°3-.1t .1 maidenhair fern and chrysanthe-
" mums. At one end was a platform, 

; bordered with potted plants, from 
.'which white ribbons' reached to the 

e"....n." walls of the room. The bridal party 
a uaia tentered to the music of the "Lohen-

grin" march played by an orchestra, 
the bride and bridegroom, with the 
maid of honor and the groomsman, 
taking their places on the platform, 
while the other attendants and the 
members of the family stood at the 
itles, within the space enclosed by 
the white ribbons. The Episcopal 
Itervice was used. 

The maid of honor was Miss Ruth 
Alberta Brainard, sister of the bride. 

, The bridesmaids were Miss Elsa M. 
St. John and Miss Marjorie Matson 
of Hartford, Miss Isabel C. Chaney of 
Detroit and Miss Mildred Welles of 
Chicago. The groomsman was C. 
Shiras Morris of this city. The ushers 
were Oliver C. Beckwith, Newton C. 
1-lralnard, brother of the bride, Dud-
ley Graves and F. Goodwin Smith, all 
of Hartford. 

The bride was dressed in white satin  
Literally all society turned out on 

/ Wednesday evening for the wedding • 
of Miss Edlt1i Brainard and J. H. . 
Kelso Davis, at the home of the bride's 

0) mother. Mrs. Leverett Brainard, on 
aa Washington street. Only members of 

the-families and intimate friends were 
,,present at the ceremony, but the re-

4;' ception which followed was  a  very 
large one. The house was elaborately 
decorated with flowers, and the walls 

?

▪  

"' and ceiling of the music room, in 
'at which the ceremony was performed, 
• were completely covered with smilax, 

maidenhair fern and chrysanthe-
mums. Scattered among and partially_ 
concealed by these decorations were 
innumerable electric lights. It  was 
a very pretty scene when the bridal 
party entered. through a lane bor-
dered by long stretches of broad white 
ribbon. The bride was attired in the 
regulation white satin, and she wore 
an exquisite lace veil. The cestumes of 
the bridesmaids were unusually pret-
ty, white chiffon showing dainty fig-
ures and panel effects in extremely 
delicate shades of pink and blue. The 
bride gave her attendants long bar 
pins of gold  sei  with Jewels. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis began their honeymoon 
with an automobile trip. 

	

SNARD--In this e 	 r 	 Colonel  .  John M. K. Davis, father 

Potter. 	.Hdith 	
J. H. Kelso Davis of this city, has been Ober the thirteith, by -the 	 , 

ter Braimird, daughtei of  •  ts. 	• 
erett Brainard  and  Mr. J, H. Kelso 
Davis. 

3%,,,..1 nrimed by the President for promotion 
to the rank of brigadier general to ifil 

[the vacancy caused by the retirement 
\ 	of Brigadier General Constant Williatns. 

Colonel Davis  is noW in command of 
the coast artillery at Winthrop, Mass. 

.1. H. KELSO DAVIS, ADJUTANT.  , 

Colonel Hickey Makes a Popular 

olonef John' Hickey of the First 

.64 fr.  I  Selection. /  f. 0  9  i  

n A V1A—A-t noapolis, Maryland. De- determined on 
rember  26, 1917, FannIe Sauger 
Davis. wife of  Brigadier 

General via as the sue- 

Kj.eAlsio KliiaDVaisylos  fanthdismoctith,Yer
. of J. II. Major) How- 

Ntrord was received In this citY ;Imental adJu-
day of the death of Mrs. Fan= d a silence as 
Sanger Davis, wife of Brigadier- re would make ich interest in 
General John M. K. Davis, retired.) choice. Cap-
while visiting at the home of her former mem- 1  daughter, Mrs. Andrew Htro, Jr.. at 
Annapolis, Md. Her home was at New Tational Guard.; 
London, N. EL She is survived by talion quarter- ' 
two children, Captain  J.  11. Ke,180  03, and battal-
Davis of this city and Mrs. Andrevr 1906. He was  
Hero,  Jr.,  wife of Brigadier-Generaind commissary 
Andrew Hero, jra also a brotherwas placed on 
Major-General Joseph Ranger, II. S.. 6, 1908. He 
A., retired. Interment will be In the 
Arlington Nalional cemetery. Friday 

tetics while an 
y popular 

among other officers of the regiment. 
Captain Davis is secretary and treas-

urer of the Taylor & Fenn company 
of Nos. 54 to 70 Arch street. He lives 
at No.  133 Washington streetr--7--_ -  

,  j„.3 eleGinl ey-  S  t r Lek la nd  9  7 
-John McGinley, jr., of the Travelers 

trasurance. Company of thisy 
Miss Eliza Gertrude Strickland. daugh-

woic  2  Linch-Moore. / 9 0e7 
Miss Anna Ruth Moore and G rge 

Wellington Linch, jr., were married at 
6:30 Wednesday evening, at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Moore. No. 96 Webster 
street. The ceremony was per-
formed under a bower of autumn fo-
liage and chrysanthemums by the Rev. 
E. S. Holloway, pastor of the South 
Baptist church. The bride was given 
away by her father. 

The bride was attired in white satin, 
trimmed with princess lace, en train, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses. Miss Marion Elizabeth 
Moore, a sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and was dressed in white 
filet lace over pink silk, and carried 
pink and white chrysanthemums. Miss 
Jean Edith Webster of Springfield and 
Miss Alice Jessie Cameron of Hartford, 
cousins of the bride, were bridesmaids, 
and wore embroidered net over pink 

I  silk and carried pink and white bou- 
quets. 

E. Herbert Hastings of Hartford 
was best man. and the ushers were 
Harold K. Remington and Lester H. 
Tracy. The bridal chorus from "Lo-
hengrin" was played by Miss Catherine 
A. Oakley. 

From 7 to 9 o'clock there was a re-
ception and luncheon, with music by 
Emmons' orchestra. Miss Jessica 
Gorman, Miss Doris Bryant, Miss 
Marcia Gundlach and Miss Florence 
Skinner served. On the return from 
their wedding journey Mr. and Mrs. 
Linch will live at No. 62 Webster 
street, the home of Mr. Linch's par-
ents. 

Many wedding presents were re-
ceived. among them being a check for 

,  $100 from the groom's parents, a solid 
oak dining room. set from the bride's 
parents, and $35 in gold from asso-

iciates of Mr. Linch in the office of the 
,A110,__LIfarlig.a company, 
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SKUNGFIELD,  THURSDAY. OCT. 31, 1007. 
Milts Florence 'Osborne Harris, Baugh-

ler of Mr and Mrs Frederick Har-
ris, the Bride of Frederic-  Marshall 
Jones of Weston. 

One of the most brilliant society wed-
dings celebrated in Springfield lu -some' 
Sears took place last evening at the 
church  •  of the Unity, when Miss Flor-
ence Osborne Harris, daughter. of Mr and 
Mrs Frederick Harris of 270 Maple street, 
became the wife of Frederic Marshall 
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs Marsh-nil JoueS 
of Weston. The Cerenaouy was perforated 
in the presence of a are number of peo-
ple, the church being crowded with the 
friends of the two families. The effective 
decorations, the exquisite gowns and the 
perfect weather combined to make the  • 
wedding unusually attractive. Rarely, if 
ever, has there been a larger display of 
fashion in this city. The bride has for 
come years been prominent ta local society, 
and in the large assemblage which OM-
ered to witness  •  her marriage were itianY 
of the best-knowu 'residentS of the city. ' 

oliowing the wedding a reception vas 
held at the home of the bride on Ames 
bid. The house was crowded to its 
utmost capacity, and a large marquee m  • 
the rear was necessary to take  care of 
the overflow. 

The church was unusually attractive in' 
its rich decorations of „deep crimson oak 
leaves, clusters of white chrysanthemums 
and palms. The woodwork was entirely 
covered with oak leaves, as was the chan-
cel. The pew-heads were covered with 
clusters of White chrysanthemums and oak 
leaves. tied with white satin ribboue. 
and tue pulpit platform was completely 
bidden 	 - 	- •  - — 
at the toot 	Mr and Mrs Frederic M. Jones of West-1  

oak leaves.xt i  Newton are expected home from Eurepe on i  

L.  &Lama 	So turday. They wept abroad two menthe 
the Harris fs ago with Mrs Jones s mother. Mrs Fred-
played severe crick Hat' ris, but the plans  of the party 
were ussembi  for  (lie summer were interruited by the ill-
entered the in ne8S and death of Mrs Osborne, the mother 
from "Lobe; of Mrs Harris. Mr and Mrs Jones are 
Ib~ride's attend coming to this city to lire in the autumn. 

Irs Frederic Mr Jones having formed a connection with 
and the bride! the Third national bank. 
s 	h 
was Miss 	JULY  08  1911. ides  of te 

Mamas were Miss Elsa  1 sister, and the—DITT 
Whitin of Whitinsville. Mrs Abbot Peter-  , 
era, of  Lancaster.  Miss Anna Howard and 

Madeline Baker of Springfield.  Thew 

glp1M14,1" FOR MISS itia.RRIS. 

irnarifircenient to Ffedalk M. 
Jones of Boston Announced. 

Mr and Mrs Frederick Harris last night 
gave an invitation assembly in Memorial, 
hall in honor of the engagement of their' 
daughter, Miss Florence Osborne Harris, 
to Frederick Marshall Jones of Boston. 
About 300 invitations had been sent out 
and almost that number were presenI. 
The hall was tastefully decorated for the' 
occasion with southern smilax and Amer-, 
bean beauty roses by Aitken. The 
receiving party was composed of Mias 
Harris, Mr Jones, Mr and Mrs Harris,' 
Miss Edna P. Jones, a sister of Mr 
Jones, and Mrs Frederick W. Smallman 
of Richmond, Va. The ushers were Col 
Paul R. Hawkins, John E. Stevens, Wal-
ter R. Washburn and Clifton(' Castle. Din-
ing an intermission gefreshments were: 
screed by Barr, The music was furnished .  for the dancing, whirl was continued 
from 9.30 to 2 o'clock, by the Philhar-
mouic orchestra. 

Uniabilitat 

m 
oft icfieiedirot 

the 	
,i,,144/464,the nterer 

ending procession, with the ushers.-  lead-ing time way, then entered. the bridemaids,  matron of honor and maid of honor pr
ceding  e•  hberrid de: hweli ogoewn tutIlre4d)f  
of her onthelbebrItidraliel party, pink and light blue being the pre-
vailing colors. were unositalfy eharni-
og. The bride wore a gown of rich 
white satin, trimmed with old duchess 
..nd point lace, which was worn by the 
bride e mother at her wedding 2S years 
.igo. She wore a tulle veil feigned with ''mange flowers.  which had also been worn 
by  Mrs Harris. Her only jewelry was a 
r■andf:nt of pearls, the gift of the mom. 
She carried a slower bouquet of lilies of ' 
the  valley. 

The maid of honor, Miss. Helen Harris, 
ore :'white dotted =silk net lover white 

-Adel, trimmed with lace and white satin 
ribbon, and coined a shOwer bouquet of 
chile carnations, tied with wliite  satin 
ribbon. The matron of honor's gown was 

white silk net over yellow satin, em. 
Iii.oidered with beads, carrying out the 
1,iinhow scheme of the wedding, and she 
arried a shower bouquet of white carat-

!lone, tied with yellow ribbon. Two of 
the bridernaids were in blue and two in 
pink. Mrs Peterson and Miss Whitin 
wore white dotted silk net over blue satin. 
Trimmed with Dresden silk and blue satin 
bows, blue-spangled mirabeau feathers iu 
their hair, and carried shower bouquets 
of white carnations tied with blue ribbon. 
Miss Howard's and Miss Bakef's gowns 
were identical with these except that the 
blue was replaced with pink, and they 
carried pink earnatione tied with pin!: 
ribbon. The ushers were Willard Emery 
of Boston, Gurdon.  S. Parker of New Yorli-, 
George A. Wood of Boston, David M. Os-
borne and Charles Osborne . of Auburn, 
N. Y., G. Marston Leonard George E. 
Howard and 'Walter R. Washburn of 
this city and John Stevens of Lud-
low. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Abbot Petersen of Lancaster, a 
brother-in-law of the groom, assisted by 
Rev Augustus P. Reccord of the church 
of the Unity. The King's chapel cere-
mony, with the single-ring service, voi., 
used. and the solemn service with the 
exquisite setting waspeculiarly effective. 
The soft music from the organ hightened 
this effect. As the wedding ceremony 
ended and the wedding party left the 
church the Mendelssohn wedding march 
pealed forth. The bride and groom led 
the way, followed by the maid of honor, 
and the hridemaids on the arms of the 
ushers. 

The reception at the house followed. 
The general scheme of decoration there 
was much the same as in the church. The 
music-room a  e-room was very simply trimmed, there . in  

mass of oak leaves and yellow' 
chrysanthemums at the end of the room 
and a canopy of smilax in the bay window 
in which the receiving party stood. Oak 
leaves and white chrysanthemums, with a 
few vases of yellow, chrysanthemums, 
adorned, the library, while in the dining- 
room oak leaves and yellow chrysanthe- 
mums covered the table, and asparagus 

with  chandelier. The hall was attractive nit with 
  leaves, while the large mirror in it 

was draped with asparagus and garlanded 
with chrysanthemums.. The pink room 
was undecorated, except for  asparagus  and 

i ng it was a large service 
supper, brilliantly decorated with flowers 
and colored ices. 

The guests were received in the Music-
room by the bride and groom and their 
parents. and the hridemaicls. A very elab-
orate supper was served in the unit 0e 

of Roston catering, and  in I 

Killaruey roses on the mantel. The deco-
rat ions of the whole house were simple 
but rich, and served to bring out the bau-
ties of the house itself. The pole in

e 
 the 

center of the marquee was completely 
hidden by hemlock boughs, and surround- 

. th 



_____ 
ear  I, sitroiv.ie ea  ato 	t n pe 	ere 

dispensed to the eonehmen and chauffeurs. 
The scene in the house was one of un-
usual animation,  the  gowns of the women 
edding gayety  to  it. Mrs Harris, the 
mother of the bride, wore it beautiful 
gown of old rose velvet chiffon. elaborate-
ly embroidered. An interesting and un-
usual feature of the wedding was the pres• 
ence of fire out of sit of the bridemaids 
and of  five of  the ushers at Mrs Harris's 
owe wedding. The Philharnionie. orches-
tra furnished the music. and after the 
reception there was dancing in the mueic-
room. 

Mr  and  Mrs Jones received many elab-
orate and costly gifts, which were dis-
played in one of the upper rooms. The 
bride's gifts to the matron and maid 
of honor and bridemaids were pearl 
pendants. The groom gave coral stickpins 
tee sellers. Mr and Mrs Jones left last 

ciThe Springfield Homestead 
a 	 Established 1878 

Monday,  Wednesdayand Saturday 

Wednesday, January 1, 1908 

Miss Helen 0. Harris Makes Her 
Social Debut in Apollo Hall 

Apollo hall in a blaze of illumina-
tion and garlands of Southern smilax 
looked like a huge drawing room as 
its doors were thrown open last eve-. 
ning at the coming out party given 
by Mr and Mrs Frederick Harris of 
Maple  street  for their daughter, Miss 
Helen Osborne Harris. Aiken pro-. 
duced his best work as the hall has,  
rarely looked more charming. The 
galleries on either side and in the' 
rear were almost hidden with the,  
Southern smilax, while an impromptu 
ceiling effect of the same green hung 
just below and connected in draping 
effect the lights in their white bril-
liancy. All along, the banking and 
draperies, at intervals, were suspend-
ed Christmas bells of red which added 
more gaiety of color to the scene. The 
platform on either side was banked 
to the ceiling with massive palms and 
here the Philharmonic orchestra was 
stationed to dispense music for the 
dancing, while concealed behind these 
palms was  a  genuine bell that rung 
out the midnight strokes of 12. 

In one corner of the hall an Orien-
tal booth was placed from which the 
guests were received by Mr and Mrs 
Frederick Harris and the young de-
butante, Miss Harris, assisted also by 
her sister and husband, Mr and Mrs 
Frederick Marshall Jones of Boston, 
and Miss Helen Dunbar of Brooklyn, 
N Y. Miss Helen Harris was prettily 
and simply gowned in a dress of 
white net and carried pink roses and 
lilies of the valley. All about her 

.  were gifts of flowers, huge baskets 
of primroses and pinks. Mrs Harris, 
her mother, looked matronly in a yel-
low embroidered gown of chiffon and 
carried Orchids, Mrs Jones, one of 
the season's brides, appeared in blue 
satin and carried a 	lye bouquet 

r-IN the lett of t e entrance at904 thevieulltoywtowtihthe 

receiving party, consisting of Mr and Mrs tthered to 
. 

Harris, Miss Harris and Miss Helen  Dun-.hers were 
bar of Boston. The debutante,  junior at Smith college, 'received than e. who is  a id Lewis 

,  Ray and 

beautiful flowers, which were banked be.Theodore 
bind the receiving party, in ho o 

 - r of her il was  formal entrance into society. Late 	 with a 
fill-

formal a dainty supper  was served ,,t1,• the the guests 
lapel:et hail downstairs. .Between 400--s",.,1 itation of i00 guests from Springfield  ki  en  -  er  -1;. students e cities were present, and dR andeinnigunias0tte'd-  alleges for • .  'Mil a late hour. 	

. 	 t enjoyable ---- 
evening was passed and the party Ms- 
-, 

missed in the early dawn of the New 
Year. 

owot,,,„  eyeNor ffe) 

There wa a pr 	wedging Wed- 
nesday noon at the home of Mrs Mary 
C.  Keeney on Harvard  street, when 
her daughter, Miss Aline Jane  Kee-
ney, was  united in marriage  to  Mr J. 
Walter Norcross  of Sumner  avenue. 
Only  relatives were present, and the 
ceremony, which  was  performed  by 
Rev Dr Philip  S. Moxom,  pastor of 

the  South Congregational church, 
took place  in the  parlor amid  a  pro-
fusion 'of yellow ctirytbruthemumts, 

LIAMS-B 	MARRIAGE. 

L r an a Well-Known 
Sprin eld Won4gn tiOted,-- A 
Home Wedding. 02 cycOdiet7 

A wedding that was untsually pre  y 
took place at 8 o'clock last evening, when 
Miss Florence Viola Williams, daughter 
of Mrs Grace Adeline Williams and  the 
late Rev A. C. Williams,  and  Harry A. 
Buzzell, it well-known local  lawyer  and 

son of Alfred Buzzell  of.Oak Bluffs, were 
married in the bride's  home at 414 Sum-
ner  avenue.  The  ceremony was per-
formed by  Rev Dr B. D:  Hahn of the 
State-street Baptist  church iu the parlor 
bay window, which  was decorated with 
the green of palms  and asparagus vine 
and in dark-hued autumn  foliage. The 
wedding  procession entered the parlor. 
while the Springfield  singing orchestra 
played a wedding  march, through 'an aisle 
formed  by uthite  ribbons  held be 'the ush-
ers,  to be met by the groom and hit bet 
man, Irving L. Fisher of  Boston,  a  elatts-

mate of  the groom  at  Yale. Some  70 
guests  witnessed  the  ceremony. and at ih 
conclusion  trooped  forward  to congratulate 
the young couple.  The bride was very 
dainty in her  gown  of  embroidered lace 

1 over  white silk, trimmed with  tiny shitu-
nierieg  scales, and her  veil, caught with 
lilies of the valley, framed a  winsome 
face. She carried bride  roses. Her maid 
of honor, her  sister,  Miss  H. Grace Will-
lame,  was gowned  in flowered  chiffon over 
pink silk,  and  carried white caruations. 
The ushers  were  old  friends  of both 
bride and  groom,  being Dr Robert F. 
Hovey, Dr H. r. M4rtin,  Dr  Henry Bit-
ter and Lawyer Charles S. Ballard. 

Following  the ceremony a reception was 
held from  8.30  to 10 o'clock  that was 
attended by  over  100 guests. Bride  and 
groom were assisted in  receiying ,by  the 
bride's mother and sister, the  beat man 
and the groom's sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Buzzell of Oak Bluffs. Four intimate 
friends of the bride, Miss Helen Emery. 
Miss Ruth M. Frencb. Miss  Frances  L. 
Belcher and Miss Grace E. Warren,  as-
eisted in serving for the luncheon,  while, 
Miss Grace L. Davis  and Miss  Frame"! 
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DART-PHELPS—In this city, 
30, by Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker. Warren 
T. Dart of Hartford and Grace A. 
Phelps  of Saybrook. 

A TUSKEGEE WEDDING. 
Principal Washington's Daughter 

Married to an Architect. 

•  (Tuskegee Student.) 
The chief social event of the year 

at Tuskegee Institute was the mar-
riage Thu-sday evening, October 31st, 
at "The Oaks," Principal and Mrs. 
Washington's residence, of Miss Por-
tia Marshall Washington and 31r. 
William Sidney Pittman of Wash- 
ington, D. C. The whole affair was 
simple and impressive in its dign.ty.4 
The Electrical Division of the school 
transformed the entire grounds of 
"The ()aka" into a blaze of light by 
utilizing colored lights in the •trees. 
among the rose bushes, hedges, and 
in the various nooks and corners. 
Similarly, on the incise of the house, 
decorations of grasses, ferns, wild 
Southern smilax, white roses, with 
multi-colored lights, made the inter- 

, 

for most beautiful. A great canopy; 
in the main reception room had been, 
erected, and it was under this that 
the ceremony war, performed by 
Chaplain J. 'W. Whittaker. 

'Just before the wedding procession 
formed, Mrs. Washington and her 
son, Davidson took their places to 
the right of the canopy. Miss Ger-' 
trude Washington played the solemn.  
Mendelssohn Wedding March, and 
the ushers, Messrs. Nathan Hunt, 
John Washington, Jr., George Aus-
tin and G. W. A. Johnston led the 
procession. Then followed the groom 
elect and his best man, Mr. W. R. 
Griffin, of Washington, D. C., and, in 
order, the bridesmaid, Miss Gertrude 
Watkins of Montgomery, Ala., and 
last the bride-elect, Miss Washing-
ton, leaning on the arm of her father, 
Dr. Booker T. Washington. After 
the ceremony, congratulations of the 
assemblet guests were earnestly and 
sincerely bestowed 

The refreshments were particularly 
dainty, chicken salad, rolls, cheese, 
olives being served, followed by ice 
cream in the form of red apples,. 111-
lies, white and green colored, pears, 
busts of famous characters, roses and,; 
many others of similar kind. The 
cutting of the bride's cake, a parttc-I 
ularly formidable looking affair, was 
accompanied with a great deal of 
merriment as slices were distributed 
to all of the guests. 

Miss Wsshrngton is a graduate of  
the Tuske-ee Institute, receiving the 
school's diploma and also a certifi-
cate from the dressmaking division. 
She also took a short course in the 
millinery division. Afterward she 
studied and graduated from Bradford 
Academy, Massachusetts. one of the ,   
oldest schools in the country for 
young women, being one of the only 
two young ladies of the graduating 
class to appear on the program. The 
next year she went to Europe for 
ilea years of study under Professor 

us, of Berlin. 
Miss Gertrude Watkins. the brides-

maid, is a relative of Mr. Pittman's, 
and has been Miss Was hington's life-
long friend. Mr. Pittman, as is well 
known, is a graduate of the Tuskegee 
Institute, and of Drexel Institute,, 
Philadelphia. He was TuSkegee's in-
structor in architectural drawing for' 
a number of years, severing his re-
lations voluntarily two years ,ago to 
establish an independent office in 
Washington. He has already won a, 
' h lace as an architect. 

oci..

has juLsitvicneglebrated his 100th birthday 

---(LoeisvrIleBeCoOurtrieernjonnur4"nal.dlif  
Dr. William Starr, of Washingt n. 

ahneanlitvberasanrd is 

 in Possession of unim- 

y. He enjoys good physical 
.1.\
' paired mental faculties. Naturally' 

the question of how one should 
live if the object in life is to reach the century mark was broached at 

h  meeting of the Oldest ascribed his 

, 

	Inhabitants' as- sociation. roonc 
longevity 

tny. 	Dh 
his ha 
Dr. Starr 

having never used to-
bacco or intoxicants, and to having 
always eaten moderately and gone to 
bed  A nayt shugnhdt  o 

that can be thrown upon 
 ' 

be interesting to most human beings, 
the problem of prolonging life must 

but is ever any real light 
thrown upon it? Dr. Starr is a cen-
tenarian. He never used stimulant; 
and always went to bed with the 
chickens. His conclusion is that 
other persons would live to be very 
old if they would follow his regimen. 
But at the same time a venerable 
Pennsylvania physician assures us that 
it's a well accepted fact that longevity 
is largely a matter of what turfmen 
call "conformation." The person who 
is destined to live beyond the allotted 
years has short legs, and a long trunk. 
He has a heavy palm and short fingers 
His brain is "deep set," his lungs are 
large and his eyes are blue or hazel. 

If the physician is right we shouldn't 
go to bed at sundown and forego par-
ticipation in all revelry at night, lest 
we die because we are long-legged, 
and die without having lived. There 
is no real comfort In either the state-
ment of Dr. Starr or that of the Penn-
sylvania savant. Few persons would 
retire at sundown even if fairly certain 
of longevity•as a reward. If, on the 
other hand-, the length of our legs• 
and our life have a relative bearing,t 
we would better pursue pleasure with 
all the speed that is in us, and take 
no thought, for the morrow, keeping,, 
of course, within such bounds that ' 
we may have reasonable hopes of!. 
finding ourselves among the sheep. 
upon the, morning after Judgment' 
day. 

All "systems" for defeating the, 
reaper fail because there is a fat med-' 
ical lexicon of diseases between "ab-
scess" and "zymosis," any one of 
which may do for us to-day or to-
morrow, to say nothing of the motor 
car of Dives, the block system, forked 
lightning and family differences. 

The mortality tables of the life in-
surance companies tell us what our 
"expectancy" is at a given age, but 
the life insurance agent points out to 
us that "man goeth forth in the morn-
ing flourishing like the Jimson weed, 
and in the evening the undertaker 
hath him in the ice box. Short legs 
and hazel eyes mean very little since 
the accidental causes of death are so 
numerous. Rising and retiring with 
the sun avails nothing. and causes us 
to miss the evening which is the meed 
of our toil during the daylight hours. 
It is better for our happiness to honor 
our father and mother, and exercise 
the virtue of moderation in all things
and trust that our days may be long  
in the land. than to follow the advice 

someone hoNav phpo has lived to be 10e 
ointed hour has not because  

arrived. What doth it profit a man 
to abstain from eating his cake, in 
the hope of having It, when his verr It inr  le  

and 
eumatppendix may go upon a st 

him down in the morning of  
life quite regardless of how carefully 
he has lived? 
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mianteie relogribooin iieconete Wife 
of J. Walter Hart. 

J. Walter Hart, son of Mrs. Eunice k) 
W, Hart of Bristol, and Miss Mettle 
0.  Hogaboom, daughter of Policeman 
and Mrs. Homer A. Hogaboom of No. 
21 Adelaide street, were married at 
o'clock last evening at the hoine of the 
bride's parents, by Rev. James Good- 
win of Christ Church. The ceremony 
was witnessed by only a few imme-
diate relatives of the couple. A re-
ception followed. 

The beta* wore white taffeta silk 
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
She was attended by Miss Lillian M. 
Weisner, as maid of honor. The best 
man was Ernest Belden Hart of Har-
vard, a brother of the bridegroom. 
The maid of honor wore pink silk and 
carried white pinks. The Episcopal 
service was used, and the bride was 
given away by hur helf.-brother. Fred-
erick Theodore Spillet. The wedding 
march was played by Miss Alma Jae-

'ger of this City. 
I After the reception Mr. and Mrs.. 
Hart left for New York, where they 
will remain until Saturday, and will 
then sail for San Juan, Porto Rico, 
where Mr: Hart has a government po-
sition. Their address will be care of 
the assistant commissioner of educa-
tion, San Juan, Porto Rico. 

Success of Ernest Belden Hart. 
Ernest Belden Hart, eldest son of 

Mrs. Eunice M. Hart, who was grad- 
uated last June from Williams Coi
lege, is meeting with pronounced suc-
cess. He has entered Andover Theo-
logical Seminary and is taking the 
course to ,yrepare for the ministry 
and is also in charge of a union 
church in the village of Beverly, 
Mass. Mr. Hart last summer worked 
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WILLIAM SKINNER liONOTIED. 

Vice-President of the Reofficered  Mer- 
cantile National Danl.:.  of  New York. 
William Skinner, one of the vice-presi-

dents of the reofneered Mercantile nation-
al back of New York, is not only the 
president of the William Skinner menu-  , 
facturiug company, but in addition to Ise- 
ing the head of that prosperous concere, is 
actively interested iu many bneiness en-
terprises. He is the eider of the sans  it 
the late William Skinner and learned the 
manufacturing business under the inetrue. 
tion of his father, coming to Holyoke from 
Williamsburg in  the early '70s, whet' tee 
film was eltabiishejli in Holyoke. 
many years before the death of his father 
lie had charge of the New York office of 
the firm and resided in that city-  the great-
er part of the time. Within the past few 
years he has visited Holyoke frequently. 
making hie home while in the city with 
his mother. Some of the corporations of 
which he is it director  •  are as follows: 
Berkshire street railway company,. Cen-
tral New England railway romPany, Con-
solidated railway company. Detehess.: Coun-
ty railway company, Hartford and Con. 
neetieut Western railway  •  company,' the 
Judge company, New England investment 
and security company, New England nar-
igation vompany, New Haven and North-
nmpton company, New York, Ontario and 
Western ,  railway company, New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad com-
pany. the  Pacific: bank, Poughkeepsie 
bridge railroad company, Springfield street 
railway company. Worcester investment 
•lld security company, and the Worcester 
Ojtreet railways conapauy. 

-,Airs. Joseph It. Hawley and her 
da,tIghters, Misses Marion and Edith 
Hereley, are now moving into theft 
hopee, No 147 Slgourney street, which 
will hereafter he their lhome. They 
expect to be settled there by the 
—; ip jekeleeeeeteisL___ 

Now that the formal introductions 
of debutantes into society have be-
gun the social season may fairly be 
considered to be on. If the num-
ber of buds can be taken as a criterion, 
there is every Indication that the sea-
son will be unusually gay. There are 
a dozen or more of them and the vari- 
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WILLTAel SKINNER. 	 e Ole 
- 	 Ersrilantly 

Decorated for It. 

One of the prettiest social functions 
of the season was the reception and 
dance given by Mrs. William E. Col-
lins last night in Putnam Phalanx 
Hall in honor of her daughter, Miss 
Ruth Collins. The large hall was a 
blaze of electric lights shining 
through smilax and orchids with 
which the ceiling and walls were cov-
ered, which, showing against a back-
ground of white, made a brilliant 
scene. 

At the en-.t end of the hall stood 
the receiving party, under a bower of 
smilax and pink chrysanthemums, and 
on either side were white pillars.  Ay 
large mirror formed the background 
of the scene. In the receiving party! 
With Miss Collins were the Misses 
Adelaide Pyle of New York, Ann Dor-
man of New York, Lea Hunter of 
Pittsburg, Emily Bayne of New York 
and Miss Farrington of New York. 
There were about 160 couples pres-
ent to take part in the dancing. The  , 
program consisted of sixteen numbers,  • 

Mrs. W. E. Collins and Miss 1iial,f. 
Collins of No. 990 Asylum avenue 
were at home yesterday feom 4 until 
7 o'clock. Mrs. and Miss Collins 
were assisted in receiving by Miss 
Dorothy VanDyke of Princeton, N. J 
Miss Adelaide Pyle of New York, Miss 
Dorman of New York, Miss Lea Hun-
ter of Pittsburg, Miss Emily Bayne of 
New York and Miss Farrington of 
New York. Mrs. Louis Cheney and 
Miss Annie Trumbull poured, 
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MACES  FORMAL DEBUT.
,  

After Reeeption in After oo a Sup- 

per and Dance Are Given. 

Miss Marion Collins made her debut 
Saturday afternoon at a receptioni 
given for her by her mother, Mrs. At-I 
wood Collins, of No. 1010 Asylum ave-
nue. The chief decorations in the 
house were of chrysanthemums and 
roses and many beautiful gowns were 
seen during the afternoon. Mrs. Col-
lins, Miss Marion Collins and Miss 
Elinor Collins were assisted in receiv-
ing by Miss Mary Meyer of New York 
and Miss Kathryn Schultz of Kingston. 
N. -Y., who are visiting at the Collins 
home, and by !Miss Sarah Dunham. 
Miss Marjorie Howe, Miss Dorothy 
Davis, Miss Marion Hawley, Miss Har-
riet Rankin, Miss Margaret Porter, 
Miss Elizabeth Cutler and Miss Eliza-
he. -..Dunham. The number assisting 
was neceSsarilly quite large, as there 
were tables for lemonade and frame 
as well  as  for coffee. 

After the reception ar informal sup-
per was given to the receiving part: 
and in the evening there was a dance 
.tt  the house for the receiving part: 
and a few additional friends, num-
lioring in all about twenty couples.,   

Miss Marjorie Howe was .formally 
presented to society last Saturday at- 
ternoon at a very large reception 
given by her mother, Mrs. Daniel 
Howe, at her residence on Asylum 
avenue. The house was overflowing 
with flowers, many of which had been 
sent to the debutante in honor of th.• 
occasion. Roses predominated and 
a more elabm—t- 
ties of this  tiA. E. RANK1A, Jr., li.ETS 
here. Mrs. 	 la diamond studded Tri-Delta pin, the 
received the SCHOLAVNIP AT TRINITY.]  gift of the bridesmaids, who wore 
screen-like E 	/tad-  — 	

gowns of a delicate green flowered 
The table d Awarde 	n His Record at Hartford pattern, Japanese empire effect. They 
and red, a 	 High School. 	 carried yellow chrysanthemums. and 
poinsetta fib The Goodwin-Hoadley scholarship the flower girl. Miss Eleanor Dudley, 

a cousin of the bridegroom, carried re
d ebu

A
tan

otat Trinity College has been awarded to white chrysanthemums. 
C;uthrie of Alfred Erwin Rankin, Jr., of the class Following the ceremony a recep- 

Mrs. A. E. Rankin of  No. 377 
)1/4%  Laurel street, gave a pretty tea from 

4 to 6:30 o'clock last Saturday after- 
noon to introduce her daughter, Miss . 
Harriet Rankin. Miss Spring of 
Charlotte, N. C.. received with Mrs. 

• and Miss Rankin. Mrs. Thomas F. 
'="r 	Lawrence and Miss Lucy Talntor 

poured.  -  Among those who "assisted" 
were Miss Marion Collins, Miss Sally 
Dunham, Miss Alice ()Connor, Miss 
Lucy O'Connor, Miss Mary Winslow. 
Miss Marjorie Howe, Miss Annie Wig-

) gin and Miss Marion Hawley. The 
debutante received a great quantit) 
of flowers from her friends in honor 
of the occasion. 

• Mrs. Charles A. 
Pease, Mrs. Thomas F. Lawrence, Mrs. 
M. L. Hewes, Miss Elsie Roberts, Miss 
Sarah Rees, and Miss Lucy Taintor 

I poured. 

Mary 	i MP5
'the holder the sum of $70 a year and is at their new home. No. 67 South Main, Cutler, West Hartford, where. among 

and a Wntinm61:
1'awarded to the Trinity student from street,  the presents. was an oriental rug pre- 

including 	
the public schools of Hartford who sented by associates of Mr. North In 

Collis 	
attained the highest,average schol- 

Al ari" `-•°" Ì  	his course at the high the Phoenix Fire Insurance Company. 

Smith, mis  school. 	
After a wedding trip lasting three Matgaret I a;shiP during s c 

Rankin  graduated from the Hart- weeks Mr. and Mrs. North will return 

.11Iss Doroth ford I-1 gh c o n  I 	S h ol last year and was to this city and will he at home after Carol Alton, 
salutatorian of his class. 	

,IantiaryL____ 

reception for  e_iwommiimiillimmiwt  Eir and d"cing. 

Spaulding of  of I.9j.2. 	The scholarship yields to Hon was given by Mr. and Mrs. North 

the  voting 	 AMEN SELL UT. 
/ 

H. V. Slieriiian Buys Bus neat of Zno 
Companies iu His Line. 

Roger W. Sherman, the truckman. 
who is also vice-president and man-
ager of the Hartford Livery Company, 
has purchased the business of the 

'G. F. Spencer Company, which did a 
,general trucking business, the pur-
chase having been made last Friday. 
In September Mr. Sherman bought our 
H. W. Palmer & Co., fl in fh 
same line of business. 

The last purchase probably akes 
Mr. Sherman the possessor of ne of 
the largest trucking establishments 
the city. In discussing the matter last 
night, Mr. Sherman said that he now 
owned about 100 horses, and that that 
number was necessary to carry on  his 

work. 

MISS MARION COLLINS 

Methodist Church Wedding. 

Miss Alice Winfred English, Wesle-
yan '02, granddaughter of Mrs. Esther 
0. Dorman, was married to Dwight 
North at the First Methodist Church 
at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon by 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Charles W. Mc-
Cormick. The wedding march from 
"Aida" was played by Clayton E. 
Hotchkiss, former organist at the 
church, as a processional. The maid 
of honor was Mrs. Burr deForest Vail 
of Waverly, Pa., and the four brides-
maids were Misses Eleanor Newell of 
Hartford, Elizabeth Bagg of Somer-
ville, N. J., Ruth Dean of Unionville, 
and Maud Stuart Newell of South Man-
chester, all members, with the bride, 
of the Tri-Delta chapter at Wesleyan 
University. 

The best man was Alcott King of 

i South Windsor and the ushers were 
Robert Newell, Henry Fancher. Dr. 
Charles T. Beach and Harold Wells. 
The bride wore embroidered white net 
with hand made medallions and her 
white tulle veil was also trimmed with 

--,medallions. She carried a shower 
!bouquet of lilies of the valley and wore 

Walter Goodman Cowles and ti
ed Elgitha 'Wyckoff Mills were married 

at noon Saturday at the bride's real- : 
dente. No. 27 Townley street, by Rey. 
Dr. E. P. Parker. The members of 
the immediate families only were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Cowles left on 
an afternoon train for a trip in the 
West and will be at home at No. 250 
Collins street after Fehr e 
MISS A. W. ENGLISH 

10,IEDS DWIGHTilORTH. 
Wes1e -al Bridesnli s'??First 
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a er a  •  4.:  .4 • 	•SUITIliSbelalluri wIl II  ' 
the pollee or:lards and with this hon- 
orable body, you have seen fit to speak 
in this way, I assure you that in the 
sunset of a man's life this confidence  , 
of hls fellowmen is priceless, and; I so 
esteem  IL" 	 i 

Captain Walter W. Smith, so high- 
ly complimented by the commission-

-,• -,.  ers last night, became a regular mem- 
ber of the city police November 4, 
1871, having served from June 18 as a 
supernumerary. 1-le has served In all/ 
the  ee'ole.. a° •"-  -----4  from patrols 

the  absence,  
tment. After 
e was made at. 
was also the' 

3i11 was macre 
'r  four years 
"vice, there 
,' office was 

'ent  back  0 
en the chea  - 
i  Chief  Gunn  ., 
nant. Follow-

letective   ser- 
old  work of 
which he fol-
if  Chief Bill 
:thief  Ryan, 
ant  and  on 
he was made 

C. E. DUSTIN PRESIDENT 
HARTFORD FOUNDRY CO. 

■/4" e".  Al  	 A t 
Reorganization of Co 	aii7n—Ad. 

dition Contemplated. 

Charles E. Dustin, who has been 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Hartford Foundry Corporation, has 
been elected its president, in the proc- 
ess of reorganization which has been 
going on some time and is now com-
pleted. Bertram J. Horton of Provi-
dence, who has been president, be-
comes vice-president, and Theodore 
M.  Lincoln and James G. Buckley re-
main as treasurer and secretary, re-
s  •  ectivelv. 

CONNECTED WITH POLICE DE 
PARTMENT . 36  YEARS. 

'F 	police  board  last  night took 

occasion to make  a number of com-
plimentary remarks to Captain Walter 
W. Smith, who  has  just passed the 

thirty-sixth  anniversary of  his con-  , 

nection  with the  force. 
At the close  of  the session, Com-

missioner James P. Berry, who pre-

,  sided  in  the absence  of the mayor, 

called attention to the fact that Cap-

tain Smith  was  passing his  thirty-sixth  

anniversary  and  suggested  that  he be 

called on  the carpet. Captain  Smith 
was brought in by Chief Gunn and 
was  adidressed by Commissioner Cal ,  
noun, who complimented him on his 
attainment  of  so many years of hon-
orable service. 

"It gives us great pleasure." said 
,  the commissioner, as the captain en-
tered the room with a slightly puz-
zled expression,  "to  hear that you have 
attained the thirty-sixth year of  ser-

vice on  the police  force. I am simply 
voicing the sentiment  of  the board 
when I say that the board has the 
most implicit confidence in you, and I 

itself complimented to be called 
your friend. We thought that as we 
appreciate your services so highly, we 
could not do less than call you be-
fore his and say as much. We wish 

'to  show that we appreciate your ser-
vices in the past and to show also 
what we esteem you to represent to 
this board at the present time. There 
is no higher praise for any man than 
the expression, He has done his duty,' 
and we think your thirty-six years of 
service on the Hartford police force 

,  deserve this recognition. In giving it 
we do so eagerly and with a full sense 
of its fitness. We especially congratU-

1 late you on the attainment of a clean 
and honorable record that is so de-

' servedly yours." 
When the applause died down Cap-

tain Smith remarked that the inter-
view was a much of a surprise to him 
as anythihg could be, but none the 
less pleasant. "I  have reason to be 
proud of this occasion," said he, "af-
ter thirty-six years of service, when 

IMF.NTS  FOR 
CAPTAIN SMITH. 

ce last night, 
.t conditions 
se  days  from 
quarters  was 
of  Main and 
city lockup 

esent barns.  
On  this_ ac-. 

Captain .W.a v  Walter 	Smith. 	E  TIME. 
--

Double Marriage Ceremony 	Im- 
maculate Conception Church. 

At 9 o'clock  yesterday  morning the 
Immaculate  Conception  Church was 
the scene of a pretty double wedding. 
when Miss Alice V. Connors and Jo- 
seph  M.  Hope and Miss Helen C.  Con- 
nors and  Edward R. Hillsborough were  

united in marriage. The ceremony 
took place inside the sanctuary and 

as performed by Rev. M. A. Sullivan, 
pastor of the church. who  also  cele- 
brated the nuptial mass. Miss Mar- 
garet Connors, sister of the two brides, 
was  the maid of honor and Michael  A. 
'Connors, their brother, and  George 

'  Willot were the ushers. The bridal. 
couples, preceded by the ushers and 
the maid of honor, entered the church 
to the strains of the "Lohengrin" wed-
'ding march, which was played by Miss 
Mary Flynn, organist of the church. 
and at the close of the mass she played 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March." Dur-
ing the ceremony the choir rendered 
several selectliins assisted by Master 
Willie Connors, who sang "0 Salu-
taris." 

,  The brides were attired in princess 

with lace trimmings, and wore large , 
hite picture hats with ostrich plumes. 

They carried white crysanthemums. 
The maid of honor wore a gown of 
pink silk and a pink picture hat and 
carried a bouquet of pink crysanthe-

, mums,  urns. After the wedding ceremony 
la reception and wedding breakfast 
were held at the home of the brideei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Connor% 
lof Hungerford street, for the relatives 
and friends of both parties. 

The brides received many beautiful 
- presents. Both couples left on the 

eon train for their wedding trips and 
will be at home to their friends after 

eeember I. 
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IN A GREEN Jo LD AGE. 
,/Career of a Former Hart or Clergy- 

man and  War Chaplain. 
Rev. Dr. George Nelson  Webber, 

who  was pastor of the North  Church 
in this city, now the Park  Church, 
from November  2,  1859, until June  2, 
1862, Is now in Northampton, Mass., 
in his 82d year. 	Dr. Webber was 
the  chaplain of the First Connecticut 
(three months')  Regiment  in the  Civil 
War. He  is of  Connecticut birth and 
of Dutch descent  on  his father's side. 
His ancesters emigrated from  The 
Hague. Dr. Webber was born  in the 
town of Pomfret, August 27, 1826,  be-
ing the son of Ariel and Lucine 
Holmes Webber, He graduated from 
Amherst College in 1852 and from  An-
dover Theological Seminary in 1854 
After graduating from the seminar 
he returned to Amherst and taught 
one  year He was  settled at St.  

Johnsbury, Vt., in December, 1855, 
and  married his  first  wife  there III 
May,  1858. She  was Charlotte Fair-
banks, daughter of Thaddeus Fair-
banks of St. Johnsbury. Dr. Webber 
was settled  as  pastor of the North 
Church in November, 1859, succeed-
ing  Dr.  Horace  Bushnell.  Some of 
the old  residents of the  city recall his 
coming  here  from St. Johnsbury. After 
leaving Hartford  he became  pastor of 
the First  Congregational  Church in 
Lowell  and_ remained in that  City 

Forty-sixth  Wedding  Anniversary. 
The forty-sixth  anniversary  of the 

marriage of Major  and Mrs. William 

H.  Talcott will occur Tuesday. the 
wedding having taken place  in  Hart-
ford  In  1861. The maiden name  of 
Mrs. Talcott was Charlotte  F.  Church. 
She was the daughter of Charles 
Church,  who was an active  business 
man  in  Hartford  in his  time. Major 
Talcott was born  in  Wethersfield.  Feb-
ruary  17,  1831, being the son of  Wil-
liam Talcott and a descendant of the 
ancient Taicott family of that town. 
He learned  the bookbinder's  trade  un-
der Allyn  S.  Stillman,  whd  was mayor 
of the city from  1864 until  1866,  and 
has been  in  the  business  at Exchange 
corner forty-seven years. He became 
the successor of  Horace E.  Goodwin 
in 1860.  Ten  years  afterward he  be-
came proprietor of  the bookbindery 
that had been conducted  by ex-Mayor 
Stillman. One of his brothers was  a 
partner with  him  for  a number of 
year, that relationship being severed 
by death. Major Taicott has been an 
influential business man  in Hartford 
through a long period, and  is  still ac-
tive and energetic in his calling. He 
has served in both branches of  the 
Court of Common  Council,  represent-
ing  the  old  Seventh  ward. He was 
major of  the  Governor's  Font Guard 
In 1870,  having  risen  from  the ranks 
to the position of commander. He 
is a member  of the  Order of Founders 
and Patriots  of  America, and of  the 
Methodist  church. While he was  a 

resident  of  the  old Seventh ward he 

was  an acting member and officer of 
the  North  Methodist church. Mrs. 
Talcott was also  connected with the 
activities and  work  of  that church. 
The parents of Major  Talcott, Mr.  and 
Mrs. William  Talcott, had their golden 
wedding In  the  old  homestead  in 
'Wethersfield, May  12,  1880. They 
lived to an advanced  age. Major and 
Mrs.  Talcott will be  the recipients  of 
many  congratulations  on the recur-
rence of  their  wedding anniversary on' 
Tuesday. 

s.  T NERItheTic4)-- 
/ 9cfrForme; Hartford Alderman 

Murried 
Yesterday at Morels Cove. 

Miss  Edith A. Bull, daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Edward W. Bull of Morris 
Cove,  formerly  of Hartford, and ex- 
Alderman George  J. Stoner of this 
city  were married  at 3:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon  at the home of the 
bride's parents,  the ceremony being; 
performed by Rev.  Edgar Collins Tel-
ler.  The house was  beautifully deco-rated  with  chrysanthemums and 
autumn leaves.  The bride and bride-
groom  were  unattended and only 
members  of their immediate families were present.  The  guests  from this city were Mr.  and  Mrs. Kendrick  C. Kingsley, Mr.  and  Mrs. Louis  C. Stoner and  Mr. and Mrs, Frederick 
G.  Abbey.  _  Mr.  and Mrs. Stoner are on 

-REV.  CLAYTON J. P 	R. 
-11(4# 	 • 	a 

Insta 0 led Pastor of -Co cg tional 
Church  in Simsbury. 

The  Rev. Clayton  Johnson Potter 
was  installed pastor of  the Firsti 
iThurch of Christ,  In Simsbury, on Frie  
day.  The council  of examination met 
at 10:30 a. m.  The  following  churche:=, 
were represented by pastor  and dele-
gate: Avon, West Avon,  Farmington, 
Plainville,  Terryville, Brisell, Canton 
center,  Collinsville, Burlington, East 
Hartland-, West Hartland,  Granby 
First, Granby South, Granby  Swedish. 
Unionville, the Center  and South 
ehurches, of Hartford,  and the  church 
at Lenox, Mass., from which pla ce 
Mr. Potter came  to Simsbury. 

The women  of  the church furnishe, i 
dinner  in  the chapel from 12 until  'e 
at  which time the public installate, e 
service began. The  installation  sel - 
mon  was by the Rev. IV.  Douglas 
Mackenzie.  D.  D., of the  Hartford 
Theological seminary, The charge t 
the  minister was given by the Rev. E. 
P.  Parker, D. D., of the South church, 
of Hartford. The Rev. Oliver Hart 
Bronson, formerly pastor  here,  but 
now  of the Spring Street Presbyterian 
church of New York, gave the charge 
to  the people. Others  participating  in i 
the exercises were:  The  Rev.  War-
ren  F.  Sheldon of  the  Methodist 
church of this place and the Re v 
Spencer E.  Evans of Terryville,  wh.. 
gave the right hand of fellowship. 

The choir of the church -under  tie-
direction of C. Walter Gaylord, the 
organist, rendered the  anthem,  "0,1 
Prayer for the Peace of  Jerusalem." 
and the duet, "Love Divine  All Lac, . 
Excelling" from the "Daughter  ,e 
Jairus" were sung by Mrs.  E.  M. 
Eddy and H.  E.  Ellsworth. 

Clayton Johnson Potter  was born in  , 
Glenville, N.  Y..  in  1878, He was  grad-
uated  from Union  college In 1900. At-  I, 
ter spending  a year at Yale Divinity 
school he entered  the Hartford Theo-
logical seminary  and  was  graduated 
from there In 1904.  He  became  min-
ister to the Congregational church in 
Lenox, Masse in  July of  that year and 
continued  there until  accepting  th,  
call  to Simsbury, October  1. He  Is 
brother of  the  Rev.  Dr.  Rockwell  Har-
mon  Potter, pastor of the Center 
church,  Hartford. 

Married 67 Years. 

South Norwalk, Nov. 5.—Deacon 

and Mrs. Matthew  \V. Stair  are today 
celebrating the sixty-seventh annlvers .  
ary  of their marriage. Deacon Starr 
is  88 years  old.  and Mrs. Starr if 84. 
He has been deacon of the  Myst  Con-
gregational Church for sixty-five years, 
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MARCH 15, 1913. 
BUM OW,NN'.$  WORK 	t, as is also the 

AT  MOYER'S STUDIOBit,, Parlsooducoefs stuhre.  

Interesting Display From Viewpoint oiri
e book is in a 

Artists. 	 )rd book. 	The 

A matter of ten pastels and an oat reP 
ts are 

in the  r,  painting from the studio of Mrs, E. D. O. woods about 
S. Owen are now on exhibition at the is by two well-
studio- of Curtis H. Moyer on Prattien.  Aim  Esther  
street and are likely to prove a treat ,  wife of Charles 
to art lovers in this vicinity. Two aree so many artists  

marines and the rest _are landscapes—'ere in her art, and 
Connecticut landscapes, too, on Sunce, daugh-

The work in oils, which is the center n  
of the modest group exhibited, 

shma:iracpel, farmer citycriety.  

a bit of landscape bathed in the sun Went were devel-
light of an October- afternoon, one of 
the brilliant, sunny days, which Ocnes intensified, byi 

tober vouchsafes after the leaves arewho used his  own 
turned russet and before they have, 
been torn from the trees by the sharp paint of view of 
winds of the latter part of the month.' criticism might 
A little stream lies blue between there' of stiffness in 
foreground and the background of the of the essence of work and all is so still. so quiet, that  
one wonders if Indian children are  erotic flower or vine 
hidden in the little wood, if one cooldring in the wind. 
but look a few feet farther into it. anything akin to 

In fact. October seems to be theh has  its Emit,- 
favorite month for the painter, for a tendency to an 
autumn glows in nearly all her com- 
positions. One shows a glimpse of a which above all 
reeky hillside, over which an dncom-1 to the object—

promising  white oak tretches itsthese plates, 
limbs, sheltering a grou of ghostlyg of beauty that 
white birches set off by the dull red ofrn" claims the at-
underbrush, sumac, or other bushes. It is primarily 
as the case may he. Persons who are and  whether artists or not, a•illand workmen, to 

Owen has depicted familiar sights 
Mrs.'s, jewelers; to all 

'resent beauty  to 
realize the fidelity with which- 

along the countryside. 	One of her to the eyes of the 
works has, for its master figure, ang about its pur-
young cedar, tall and straight donliw• and comprehen-
nating its bit of landscape and another. introduction in-
features a. pine, whose green contrasts 
well with the autumnal foliage which it, a very definite 
Is massed beneath it, wit, to furnish a 

The two marine views, undoubtedly of  models for  CI e 
from Madison, are worthy of attention exactness  from 
and  both show the Sound in its attras-produced "on the 
tire modes, neither absolutely Placid,sion that the de-nor yet in one of those sudden fits of 
ill temper which sometimes attack it.lent can have Tia- n might be, for that matter, that the s studio or  art- 
originals of the landscapes lie ribt far lization instead  of 

ck from salt water. The gauntn all weathers  to 
eks, which are features of some ofrt-schooi into  the e paintings, suggest it snore than ists who use the el,  do the tobacco lands in the yicin'nodels offered,  the Sr of 'Hartford. The dominant note 

Petal. This has been admire lny ae-

coMpl Ished, as, for example. in the sue-

!cessful gift of permanence to the ex-
ceedingly short-lived, wonderful ten-
drils and multitudinous delicate mould-
ings and velnings of the  leaves  and 

lowers of the squash. And for Bitch 

:iecomplishment absolute rigidity In  jpo-

,illion of  each part is a prerequislie. 
That rigidity of the by-nature-treinn-

ious has been secured at as little sacri-
I lice to the graceful as is possible. Per-
haps it is hypercriticism to suspect  a 

lack  of graceful freedom—possibly it is  ; 
a case of seeing here and there the pin 
heads, and seeming to see results we 

were sharp enough to conjecture. 
The nomenclature of plants followed 

is that of the local vernacular, and 
might be objected to by botanists, or. 
by  those who recognize the fact that a 
few miles away a flower may he known 
by half-a-dozen names unless a dead 

.  1p  11 o•1$43 Ira •nnme.o  it 	
mos ...Ali .1'. wsutsui 

t: 	PASTEL DRAWINGS. 
-------- I  t 

Fine  Exhibit  of  Mrs,  Owen's Work 
at the Ripley Galleries. 	_ 

lara.  Owen's Charming  Exhibition of 
4 	Pastels from Columbia Lake. 

i The atmosphere of rural Connecticut,  ,. 
ilts quiet scenery and delightful color-  1 -  
lino, is reflected to the lover of nature 
tits an artist sees it, in the exhibition of 

I pastels by Mrs. S. E. Owen at the 
`'llipley art galleries. There are thirty-
six pictures, all but four of them rep-
resentative of the quietude and rest-
fulness of the region about Columbia 

.1  Lake, where the artist lives in the open 

Mrs. Owens  Sale  of Pastels. 
I 	'the eth.;1.;riou and sa le  of  vastei  

V. 	O. Owen at J.  C. Rip, 
ez Co•'s art galleries, No. 752 Main: 

st'ee:. Is intrecting much attention, 
and is of touch interest to  all admirers 
of this variety of the artist's work. 

b ‘, 
The marriage of Miss Marsiliretta 

'Howe of 'Wethersilep and Harold C. 
lsiunce of this city occurred Wednes-
,mity, the Rev. Dr. Henry M. Thomp-
-on, pastor of the Memorial Baptist L 

.PR.infiner 

A HARTFORD BOOK. 

/ for 
Among the most beautiful books  of 

the year—as  one may see at a glance, 
but can only fully appreciate after mi-
nute study and comprehension of its 
purpose—is a volume of admirable re-
productions from exceptionally skillful 
photographs of plants and flowers, Just 

' 1 ""--1  -  -1 Co., at the price 
t. 

f all the paintings is their fidelity to fists who produced 
tore and to nature with sunshine .°"' subjects  and' d a wealth of color in it. The graytion and arrange-
nee which characterize those land-its- 
apes in late October and in Novem-artistic and prac-
r are not depicted; Mrs. Owen loves ailing motives and 
think of Connecticut in October and it is necessary to 

Cr portrayal of it then leaves little tod  desired,- 	 bi e  accuracy the  
—matpuritexkiiie 	 no  loss  than the 

outline. of stalk an 1  leaf, tendril and 

RURAL  CONNECTICUT. 

season of the year. She has an abid- 
ing love for the scenes about her home 
and presents them with a poetic treat-
ment and in sane end attractive color-
ing. What could be finer than the 
general view of the lake, its hither 
shore, the sheen of the water and the 
splendid old trees, in  "An Opal Day;" 
or the fine chestnut tree with its au-
tumn coloring in "Goid?" These are 
mosd  interesting and enjoyable to those 
who have a love for the peculiar 
phase of Connecticut scenery that 
appeals to the quiet and reflective im-
agination, They 1 g. before you and' 

Mrs. Owen's Paintings. 	Li  irtl  of atmos- 
The "New York Sun" printed the 

mist following yesterday in Its art column'ea
rem from  mthe 

about an exhibition in New York of reatment of 
some of the work of Mrs. Esther S. D.  C'he  splendid 
Owen of this city— 	 ceabie, and 

'ree and fine "Mrs.  Esther S. D. Owen is part au- loloring  and thor with Louise Bunco of a book. 'Na- touches,  It ture's Aid to Design.' How well quail- •al much of 
fled the lady is to write on this topic tion 	cold may be judged by her work in pasteit  will be  de_ 
and oils at the Powell Art Gallery, to artist not 

continue until May lg. Mrs. Owen L  very 
983 Sixth avenue, which exhibition -will. hizarrmeuecfh-

has an eye for poetic landscape and Innt and taste 
 I both mediums she has a sure and deli- of revealing 

cate_ touch." 	
ental effects —land -coloring that' is as refreshing as 

t  is delightful, 

1 
I 
■ 
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	 William Francis. 

RETIRES AFTER LONG 
BUSINESS  CAREER. ,  

OCTOBER 29, 1907. 

WILLIAM FRANCIS, ACTIVE 

r■IIANY YEARS, GIVES 

UP STORE. 
After having been actively engaged 

in business in this city for sixty-five 
years, fifty-one of them in the same 
store at No. 869 Main street, William 
Francis, at 84 years  of age, is to re-
tire, and as his son, Edward M. Fran-
cis,  is much concerned in another busi-
ness,  plans are under way for the sale 
of the business. It is probable that 
within a very short time the old firm 
name, Francis & Co., will be no more .  

It will be hardly probable, however, 
that the name will be allowed entirely 
to die opt, for on the_letterheadsof  its 

successor ft will be an indication of 
sterling worth and quality. The hard-
ware business, in which Mr. Francis  

entered so many years 
ed in 1799 by Charles a Efigourn 
and for many years the firm name was 
C. E. Sigourney & Son. In 1824 the 
building which the store still occupie 
was built. Mr. Francis went into the 
store as a clerk when a young man.  
In 1853 or 1854 the son, Charles H. 

13igourney, died and Mr. Francis 
lid another employee, Henry R. Grid-
ey, bought out the business and ran, 

under the firm flexile. of Francis & '  
ridley. About fiveYears later Mr.' 

IJ'rancis bought out M. Gridley's sharel 
rknd later took into the company his 
wn .son, Edward M. Francis. 
Mr. Francis, who was born in Buck-

ngham street, has many interestin 
- tories to tell concerning those, early 
ays of Hartford's history and of the 
hanges which have come about since 
is boyhood. When he first went into 
usiness, the stores between his store 
nd Pratt street were known as "Hat-
ers' Row," because of the hatter's 
hops established there. Peter C. Still- 
an was just north of him and next 

came the hat stores of Ezra S. Ham- 
Mom who was afterwards postmaster, 

• and Walter Pease. There were no der-
bies in those days and the hatters 
spent most of their time in finishing off 
elegant silk hats for the well-to-do 
merchants and the gentry and making 
caps of all kinds. 

South of the gangway, occupying 
the site of the present Hills' block, 
was the Connecticut Hotel, where Mr. 

I  Francis at one time boarded. The 
' buildings the length of Main street 

were the typical three and four-story 
yellow structures, some of which still 
'remain. In later years Julius Catlin 
kept a carpet store at the north corns 
0 Main and Asylum streets, on the 
site of the present Catlin building, 
which was afterwards built by his es- 

'  tate. Other stores along the street in 
that neighborhood were Seymour's 
drug store, William and Frederick 
Oakes's jewelry store and the jewelry 
store of David Mayer. 

At the south 'corner of Asylum 
street, where the City Bank now is, 
David F. Robinson, grandfather of 
Lucius F. and John T. Robinson, kept 
the largest book store in the city. In 
Mr. Francis's boyhood days, Prospect 
street was  .erhere many of the aris- 
tocrats resided, but many of the best 
people in the city had homes on Ell- 
bourn, Front, Commerce and State 
streets. 

Mr. Francis tells an interesting bit 
of history as to how the terrace in 

:front of the state Capitol happened 
to be built. When the railroad from 
New Haven was first put through, it 
was run acre:: what is now Bushnell 
Park and the Park River to Wells 
street, where there was a terminal sta-

. tion. In passing along the foot of 
Capitol Hill, then occupied by Trinity 
College, quite a cut had to be made 
in the hillside. Later the north side 
of this cut was removed and the ter-
raced hillside remained. A grist-
mill stood at the stepping stones and 
there was a dam there which backed 
up 

 
the water so that there was a 

g
ood-sized millpond at the roundhouse 

site, where the boys used to go in 
swimming. 

The east side of Bushnell Park was 
then wild land and w:,..5 covered, Mr. 
Francis says, with hen houses and pig 
pens. It was often flooded in the 
spring and the railroad was laid just 
along the north side of the present 
lily pond. Mr. Francis  says  that 
remembers ridlr -  on Ford street w 

of the Saviour,3..—%7her7e—the ceremony is w  r  

be and at which he will officiate. 
v- 

WEDDING BELLS. 
Burr Clark Chamberlain, captain od 

•.„Yl‘sa the Yale fotball team in '98. and Miss 
Grace W. Knowitoe, daughter of Lben1 
J. Knowlton of Brooklyn. were married 

it.14 	,esterday afternoon at the resident° of 
k  tt i,oebride. Mr. Chamberlain played left 
le on his team. He assisted in the 

coaching at Yale Field three weeks ago, 
William Francis has sold his inter-

Pst in the firm of Francis & Co. to 
his son, Edward M. Francis who is 
authorized to continue the business 
under the same firm name. 
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In'fiet, the river ford was there, and 
that was how the street got its name,   

Mr. Francis's granefather was Asa 
Francis. The eld gentleman was quite  • au art D=  _

TIME' -TIME  TENANTS. 

At co, 865 Main Street—Retirement of  '• 

William Francis Will Make 
Changes. 

It  Is understood that the property, 
No. 863 Mehl street, formerly No. 345, 
now occupied by Francis & Company. 
Harvey & Lewis and Charles Soby, will 
undergo alterations and changes of 
tenants after April 1, 1908. The build-
ing was built by Charles Sigourney in 
1324, whose wife was famous as a 
poetess. Mr. Sigourney was engaged 
in the hardware business for a great 
many years. He was an extensive ad-
vertiser for those days, as one of his 
ads. shows in a newspaper of April 1, 
1810. Mr. Francis was connected with 
him, and has been connected with the 
business and building for sixty-five 
years. Mr. Francis at one time was a 
director of the Orient Insurance com-
pany. He is the oldest living fire in-
surance director in the city. 

Some of the celebrities Who occupied 
the building in the past and present 
days, among whom were Banning 
Mann, who was the police court judge 
many years and held his court in this 
building. He was noted for being se -
vere with offenders generally. When 
he fined a prisoner and paid his fine. 
he gave him some kind and gentle ad-
vice, as a portion of it went to him, 
but when he found the prisoner could 
not pay his fine he assumed the part 
of the "Terrible Judge" and ordered 
the officer to take this worthless char-
:Lahr to the "townhouse," as in cases 
when they were unable to pay, he got 
no fees. It has been related, one set-
sion of his court there were a number 
of spectators there, among whom were 
Isaac Toucey, at one time secretary 
of the navy, who had an office in the 
building south of this one, and ex-
Governor Thomas H. Seymour and 
several others of less renown. They 
smiled at one of his decisions, and he 
turned to them reprimanding them se-
„ ereiy. He was a man of considerable 
ability, and left Quite a fortune for 
those days. 

Ex-Governor Thomas T. Seymour 
had offices in this building a number 
of years and was well known threugh-
reit the country. He acted as minis-
ter to Russia and on his return the 
Putnam Phalanx was formed to greet 
him. They have been in existence 
ever since. 

Waldo, Hubbard and Hyde, Edward 
Goodman, Harrison B. Freeman, sr., 
and Francis H. Parker, had offices to-
teether for a number of years in this 
building: also Ex-Lieutenant-Governor 
George G.  Sill, Ex-Congressman Lewis 
Sperry, Ex-Congressman William E. 
;Simonds and Timothy E. Steele, city 
attorney at one time. Other attor-
neys who occupied offices  are  Judge 
John A. Stoughton, Judge Sylvester 
Barbour, H. B. Freeman, jr., E. L. 
Steele, F. A. Scott, T. G. Vail, George 
Elliot Sill, E. S. Westeott, who was 
noted for his advanced ideas on relig-
ion, A. Davis Smith, M. F. Dooley, af-
terwards -United States hank examinre, 
John IVIcGoodin, an old time real es-
tate man and builder. William Ward, 
who was a. clerk to Mr. MoGoodin at 
the age of 14. has remained in the 
building since for a period of twenty-
live years and took up Mr. McGoodin's 
business at.hie decease. 

CHARLES ELIOT eifinToe. 

 [From Harpeee Weekly.] 
ellarleS Eliot Norton was 8° Year aid 
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I  en November lre. and his birthday was ate 
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-47:4-/6 MOODUS. n'a7 
A pretty wedding  took place batur-

day at 5 p. m. in the Venetian pail,' 
of the Hotel Knickerbocker in 
York, when Miss Sally A. Sextlon  of 
Moodus was married to Dr. George 
William Hubbard of Springfield and 
South Hadley, Mass. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr, Henry M. 
Warren of Calvary Church, New York, 
the Episcopal service and ring being 
used. The bride wore  a  dress of navy 
blue Aoelian silk and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley,  A  pret-
ty luncheon was served in the Louis 
XIV. dining room of the hotel. Wil-
liam rt. Gorham of New York was 
best man, his wife acting as maid of 
honor. Owing to the recent death 
of the groom's father the bridal couple 
will make but a short stay in New 
York, as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Gorham at Inwood-on-the-
Hudson, They will be at home after 
December 15 at the Harvard, State 
street. Springfield, Mass. 

OLD FRENCH COURT RECALLED. 

BO  RBON  PRETENDER IARRIED. 

Pr nee C 1

▪  

(111C1 Weds Prilfrerod (mime 
at  Wood Norton In  •  1 he Prenenee 
of  Royalty. 

ok  glimpse of the mounters and customs I 
tof the ohl Vreneli wits 'presented  • 
yesterday at  Wood Norton,  Eng., where 
Prince ("harks of Bourbon was married 

.  to Princess ].anise of France with eere-
monies the stately magniticettre of which. 
• lt1111 11110'411y have been surpassed were 
the duke of Orleans, the owner of  Wood 
Norton and the bride's brother, been !he 
occupant r,f, instead of a pretender, to  oho 
throne of France. Abootit 40 members; of 
royal families; near relatives of the bride 

or I arillegra aollil, were present, each bearing 

It mime closely associated with the his-
tory of Europe ill bygone eenturies. while 
Ilmong the 300 to  400  other guests were 
diplomatists representing most of the Da- 

9( the world. inolutling the Ameri-
can enilnissador to the court of  St  Janies's, 
Whit slew  Held  and  Mrs Reid, and  the 
.1inericato embassado•  to Frallcdo Henry 
White and  Mrs White, and it host of 
nobles gathered from  all the  courts of 

1  Europe. 
The civil marriage was  performed  .is' 

the registrar in St  Mary's Romeo Cath-
oli• church it Doe:411am at  8.30  a. in. 
Half a dozen members of  royal  families, 
inchuling the Ong  of Spain, the duke of 
Orleans, and oilier necessary witnesses, 
together with small suites,  were the only 
spectators at this early ceremony,  though, 
in spite of di-. attempt to keep  it  secret. 

little a crowd txtithered  in  the  vicinity  of 

the little ohurch and heartily  cheered the 
prinee.ss. who is popular among the coun-
try people. 

The religoons foliation was carried  out 

at noon in all artistic  temporary ,chapel 
specially crested for  the  occasion,  the 

• Roman Catholic bishop  of Birmingham of-
ficiating. 	Shortly before  the hour the 
bride entere I the  erowded  (+ape]  lean-
ing  on the  Arm 	her  brother, the duke 
ref Orleans,. and 1 cad'ug it  procession in 
which 01:„.o. king if Spain, the  queen  of 

Spain. the queen of  Portugal, and a  host 
of other merallirs of royal families took 
part.  The bride and 'bridegroom took  up 
a position loeneallt a canopy of  royal blue 
velve.1, emblazoned with fleur-de-lis  and 
surniount•d by 2/ c•rosvrr.  all wronght in 
gold thread. (I I  accordoonce  with  the 

maids. 
Prince I .11:Jrie:,5  of Bourboa, the bride. 

groom,  belongs to the Two tontines branch 
of the Bourbons. He is a sail  el the into. 
Count De  Caserta,  who  was  a sue of 
Icing Ferdinnial II of Naples, He inns 
•1 widower, having married to 1901 the in• 
[ante  of  Spain,  the  princess of Ansturias, a  sister of the  present Icing or Spain. She 
Lad three children  and died the day aftel she  gave  birth  to her  only liaLighter,  Oc-ouber  li', 1:04. Prince Charles berame  rr 

Skuniiard  an his Bret mittriago,. 
Princess  Louise of  ?ranee, the•bride, is oho,  yonoin-.rest daughter  of the late C0111111 l'Aris,  who fought iu the  civil  war on 
rhe northern  side,  and the C01111tes  Dr 
Paris. Louie  Philippe.  the "citizen  lint 
of  France, wale the brat curl last  king 
of the house of  Orleans, and the bride's 
father was his grandson.  The  duke  of 
Orleans, the pretender  to  Ilie  throne if 
Prance, is her oldest brother.  Priam. 
Charles is  :3'r  years old end the bride 
is 25. 

Wood Norton, the scene of the  royal 
wedding; is the seat  of  the  duke  of  Or,  
mane, the bride's brother,  It  is  a  spacious 
esioote oil lite.  River Avon.  Special  build• 
imUS were erected for the event.  Hundreds 
CrONMEO-TiOU'S 'FIRST 

CABINET LOCK MAKER, 
• S.  G. Bucknall,  an Englishman,  wh 

Located  in 
(Special  to  The Courant.) 

Terryville, Nov. 18. 
The manufacture of cabinet locks 

an  important industry in Connecticu 
- and the first successful work of the 

kind in this country was done here, 
Tile man who did it was Stephen'  G. 
Bucknall. He was an Englishman.  He 
hailed from Stroud in Gloucestershire 
and  after  a  sir weeks voyage  landed In 
New  York  in 1832 with a knowledge of 
the machinist's and locksmith's  trade, 
a kit of crude tools for making locks, 
and an imperfect Idea of where he 
was going. 

Eli Terry, jr., the successful clock-
maker, found  him at  Watertown, mak-
ing patterns and turning out some 
locks, but unable  to  continue the busi-
ness because of insufficient financial 
backing, and brought him to Terry-
ville. The small dwelling house oppo-
site the old lock shop was  built  for 
him and the firm of Lewis, McKee & 
Co. was organized for the purpose of 
the  manufacture of locks. The tools 
were crude and such instruments as 
engine lathes  and  power presses were 
unknown. Some of the lock plates 
were imported  from abroad  to save 
expense. 

Strong prejudice existed  in  favor of 
English goods and much of  the  output 
was unmarketable, but  undet  one firm 
name or another the pupils of Buck-
nall kept  at  work making locks. Buck-
null, McKee & Co. started the first 
manufacture of trunk locks in the 
country. The cabinet and trunk man-
ufactories  were eventually united In 
the Eagle Lock Company, which now 
employs over 1,100 hands.  William 
E. McKee, Sereno Gaylord. James  Ter-
ry, and  Edward  L. Gaylord  are  exam-
ples of the men who have caused  the 
lock industry taught by the honest 
Englishman  to  succeed. 

Philip  Corbin  of New Britain Is an-
other  pupil  of the father of the lock-
makers. He moved  in 1345  to New 

Britain  and continued until  the close 
of  his  life  in  the employ of Russell & 
Erwin.  He returned  once  to  England 

In  his older  years and  died in Di 

.Britain and was buried there  a m 

of  man friends  and  no enemies. 
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City Marshal Hart Talcott. 

MRS IMSY GAGE  AT 100. 

Dative of Connecticut AL-thieves  Ambi- 
tion to Live a Century—Church 

Prays for Hcr. 

New York, November 19 —Mrs. Bet- 
sey Gage, of No. 927 •Greene avenue. 
Brooklyn, yesterday celebrated her 
one hundredth birthday anniversary. 
For the last week she has been very 

and it has long been her one desire 
to live to be one hpndred years old. 

Many visitors called at the house 
to congratulate her and she received 
a profusion of flowers. She has no 
,iireet descendants, but she was able 
to see a few intimate friends for a 
few minutes in the afternoon. For 
eight years she has been a member 
of the Greene Avenue Presbyterian 
church, and a special service was held 
on Sunday for her by the Rev. Daniel 
le. Overton, A poem entitled "Eterr 
ual Life" was read by the Rev, D. H. 
Overton. 

Born in Connecticut, Mrs. Gage 
came to New York when she was 
twenty-one years old. Her maiden 
IIUM.C. was Marvin. She lived with an 

Glastonbury. November 	19.—A 
pretty home wedding took place, this 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Walker, when her only 
daughter, Edna. Elizabeth Walker, and 
Harry McLeod Lee of Lansing, Mich., 
were married. The ceremony oc-
curred in the rear parlor under a 
1,ower of evergreens in which white 
chrysanthemums were placed, The 
Rev. Luther M. Strayer, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, per- . 
formed the ceremony which was epis-
copal in forni. Two rings were used 
The wedding march from "Lohengrin" 
was played by Wyllys B. Waterman. 
The bride was given away by her 
mother. The bride was gowned in 
white sapho silk over taffeta, trimmed 
with lace. She wore a tulle veil and 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
bride's roses. 	Miss Muriel Agnes 
Bancroft was maid of honor. 	She 
vi.ore blue messelaine silk and carried 
pink roses. There were two litfie 
Power girls, Theodora Bancroft and 
Frances Hamill, They wore white 
and carried baskets of roses and lilies-
of-the-valley. George W. Hewitt of 
New York was best man and the ush-
ers were Howard A. Walker, brother 
of the bride, and Charles T. Corhit. A  ' 
reception followed the ceremony. The 
parlor was attractive with yellow 
chrysanthemums and the dining room 
was decorated with pink chrysanthe-
mums. The stairwarand hall were 
decorated with evergreens and red 
carnations. There were many pres-
ents in silver, Haviland, cut glass and 
linen. One of the presents was a 
solid silver service front R. M. Owen 
of New York, by  whom Mr.  Lee is 
employed. Relatives were present 
from New York, Lansing, Mich.. 
Bridgeport, Manchester and Hartford 
The groom's gift to the bride was it 
ti,paz and diamond ring, and to the 
ushers and pianist he gave handsome 
,studs. The bride's gift to the maid 
lof honor was a brooch and to the flow-
ler girls she gave signet rings. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee will leave early this 
evening, for a wedding trip to New 
-York, Buffalo,• Cleveland and Detroit. 

-  They will live in Lansing and will he 
"at home" after February 1. .Haben- 
stein of Hartford, catered and Mrs. 
Dwight Wright was the decorater. 

.1=1.11.11iMMOINIVir.Mo...Sla,. • r 	 . 

WILL  CELEBRATE.414,0-Puy 
45T11 ANNIVERSARY.  

City Marshal and Mrs. Hart Taiceti 
eel]  i ”formally  oelahrate  the forty- 
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again rejected for the same reason. 
After leaving school his first position 
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 Talcott _________  ___.. ,—..- .,--eds of Leba- 
non, and finished her education in the 
Ladies' Academy in Bangor. tie. Re-
turning to Lebanon she lived with her 
parents Until her marriage, and in 
1878 Mr. and Mrs. Talcott came to 
Hartford and have since made their 
residence here, after Mr. Talcott had 
accepted a position with the Travelers 
insurance company. He remained with 
it for twenty-one years, when his 
and  Mrs,  Talcott, 	fit 	fil 
health forced him to retire. Mr. 
and Mrs. Talcott have been members 
of the Windsor Avenue Congregational 
Church Ni/lCe coming to this city, and 
2,1r. 'i'alcott has _lalr3 r.1-1.- ...,,...., .-c 

II 

■ 
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6  • In 1896 'Mr. Talcott was  elected  l" 
selectman of Hartford,  and served fori  

. eight years, and then was elected' 
city marshal, and has served  in that 
office since that time. Death has  never 
entered their family, as the  three chil-
dren born to them are all  living in 
this city today. They also  have three I 
randchildren. Storrs Talcott  Brig- 

Htro, and Mary Gray  Brigham, the 
hildren  of Mr. and  Mrs. C. H. Brig - 

m and Richard Babcock  Talcott,  the 
of  Captain William Hart Talcott. 

Marshal' Hart Taleott celebrated 
Memorial day by going out to Gilead 
and there, in the old village ceme-
tery, decorating with an officia 
bronze marker, the grave of his 
grandfather, Gad Talcott, who fought 
in the Revolutionary War. With the A 
marshal were his two sons, William 
Hart Talcott and Morton C. Talcott, 
and his brother-in-law, C. T. Morton 
of Glastonbury. Marshal Talcott 
says  there are a number of graves of 
Revolutionary heroes in the cemetery, 
but few of them are marked with the' 
official wreath of the order of the 

 

Sons of Revolution. Gad Talcott was 
born in 1745, and in the year 1778 
enlisted in the eighth company of the 
Twelfth Connecticut volunteers. He 

es-cassia_ "V Plurl 	.17nnm " sun A  elan 
died in 1830. The marker bears the ert 

Bridgeport Man Elected Presi- 
dent  of  Connecticut Society. 

HEADS EGINEERS 
-geh.  923 

Mrs.  'William Porter, 3r., gave a re-
ception yesterday from 4 to 7 p, m., 
at her home, No. 69 Forest street, to 
introduce her daughter, Miss Mar-
garet Chapin Porter, who was assist-
ed in receiving friends from this cit 
and elsewhere, including a number o 
her former classmates at the Mrs. 
Masters School at Dobbs Perry, N. Y. 
Among those who received were Miss 
Louise Polhemus ana Miss Haseitine 
of  New York, Miss Catherine Adams 
of Albany, N. Y., and the following 
from this city: Miss Marion Collins, 

se Eleanor Collins, Miss Marjorie 
' Miss Dor- TERRY 	ley, Miss 
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0 Alfred Howe Terry, former city 
engineer of Bridgeport and now in pri-
vate practice in that city, was elected 
president of the Connecticut Society  of 
Civil  Engineers at the annual business 

et meeting of the society in the Hartford 
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NOVEMBER 8, 1909. 
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square. Lo  op_Mrs William E. C'aihart 
the 2d di 
The weildDiplornat Recalls First Visit to  New il•other•  L 	York From Hartford. lo Mist( A 
Harry Hip New York, Nov. 25.—John Bigelow, 
10, was oi  Minister to France during the Civil 
lic season War and the biographer of Samuel  J. 

' 1 " ,̀ "  ll'Tilden, today celebrated his ninety-or the e ,  h„p hlf„  ofsecond birthday. 	He was born at 
,%;1'. ;Men,  Malden, Saugerties, N. Y., on Novem-
end three bee 25, 1817. 	In spite of his ad- 

vanced years Mr. Bi 11. 	 Below is still in 2 , m- Vs1111   

	 good health and works regularly 
Joilet Be every day. Yesterday he pUblished 

and friend three volumes of "Retrospections of 
editor and an Active Life," In which he reviews 
three _3.ea,.,a career of many and important activ- 

s ea irtjelohBigelow  
Tilden' 	 i  s  sti 11  (ter op rivoi dvngerfi  the 

18—' and 1will not be at the yearly dinner of the ld mind, t 
Monday.  'I 2New York Chamber of Commerce. His 

letter of thanks and regret is charae- near wher(  

Mr. and Mrs. John MacGregor Will 

Celebrate Anniversary at Their 

Home on Retreat Avenue. 

I 
b- rom 4 o'clock, this afternoon, un-

til 10 o'clock this evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
•John MacGregor of No. 144 Retreat 
avenue, ,will hold a reception in honor 
of the golden anniversary of their 
wedding, which was celebrated in New 

ille aaniver  :teristic. The hours are too late for a Have". just fifty years ago to-day. Al-

of 
 aieads. 

 •
men of his age, he  says.  If is went, it is an Informal celebration, 

__e  mends are expected from Springfield, club, of wl!he d probably be asked to spe  .  He  

brought an 

 
remembers that William Culle Bry-estlield, New Haven and Woodbury. 

I. 	Mr. and.  Mrs. MacGregor will 
signatures  c

ant
,

,  a younger man than he is, short-  ' 
be assisted in receiving by their daugh d 	ened his days on the earth by making 

May ■iiieleem sioiter-in-Law Mari'led. 
Lady Evelyn Annie Inner-Tier, youngest 	 Sir, and Mrs. Fib:hard M. Bissell 

—  - 
daughter of the  seventh  duke of Rex- were in Greenwich on Wednesday, in burghe and sister of the present duke of 	attendance at the wedding of Mrs. Bis_ Itoxhurglie. who married Miss May Ogden 	sell's brother, Calvin Truesdale, and Goelet of Newport. H. L. was married 	 Hiss  -Louise Richards Carhart. daugh 
8aturd" 	JOHN BICIELOW AT 92. 

. lir 
MARRIED HALF A CENTURY. 

ter, 	Mrs, 	Elizabeth 	MacGregor 
Thompson, and by the Rev. Dr. Henry 
M. Thompson, pastor of the Memorial 
Baptist church. Mrs. Charles Hall, 
Mrs. John Ewing, Mrs. George Kim-
ball, Mrs. Adin C. Woodbury, Mrs. C. 

Morris have r Mr. and Mrs. Shires Mor e-
turned from Pittsburg, where they at-
tended the wedding last week of Mr. , 
Morris's sister. 

tiumnial of •a speech. Besides, if called up at the 
The approcidinner, he simply couldn't held talk- 

n‘Ltoexpres ing about the tariff—and that wouldn't 
swam  .  So he stays away, but sends an 

M.• Carrie extract from a letter written to him 

liegie. For about the tariff," wrote Mark. "I 
indication o guess the government that robs its 
of the hum own people earns the future it is pre- 
tiful in hi: paring for itself." John Bigelow is a 
be gives to Tilden man in his politics and econom-
of libraries les; Mark continues to be from Mis-
(-basing the sour!. 
time  is  env  Ara"—  
medals will In an interview Oesterday Mr. Bige- 

, 	low spoke of his first vislt to New 
of more hero  York. 	"I won't forget that, either," 
ever dare ti be  said. 	"I  had gone to college at 

Mr Came Hartford. 	It's Trinity College now._ 
nobs with I had to take a stage to New Haven. 

They were getting their first passen- 
ger boats on the Sound, and I had a 

in the king long but pleasant trip to New York. 
taste of tb My brother met me and showed me 
Skibo. In the town, 	I recall we went to the

men 
„old Bowery Theater and saw that fine 

'great 	'old farce, 'The 100-Pound Note.' He 
He speaks took me to the theater again and 
a Tammamthen I saw the first of the negro min-
lege profesfstrels. They had just come north 

sainted ben
and they took New York by storm. 

Pittsburg, °songs In the streets. 

city's  name would probably be C :negie 
this very day. He believes coned tly hi  f 
universal peace and hes already lilt a 

,  temple for it at The Hague, where the 
temple may be a long time waiting for 
the abolition of war. He believes that r 

I  the only trouble with the negro in Anieri- 
is that he  is  not numerous enough by 

half. He believes( in the reunion of the 
1.uited States and the British empire an-

- 	
der one fine, and  is  prepared, like Daniel 
Webster, to pay the national debt. 

sided in Hartford for the past thirteen 
years, and for several years have made 
their home with the Rev. Dr. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Thompson, in Retreat 
avenue. Mr. MacGregor was born in 
Woodberry, L. I., October 10, 1831, 
and went to New Haven; he was yet' 
a young man. Mrs. MacGregor was 
born in Thompsonville, August 2:2. 
1135, the daughter of John Ronald 
and Jean Thompson. Her maiden  I  
name was Janet Brown Ronald. At the 
wedding service preformed in New Ha-
ven just half a century ago, to-day, 
the Rev. S. D. Phelps, for many years , 
pastor of the First Baptist church in 
New Haven, and at one time a resi-
dent' of Hartford, performed the cere-
mony. In 1861, on the call for vol-
unteers• Mr. MacGregor enlisted in 
Company E, 127th New York volun-
teers, and with his regiment he fought 
all through the war. In the latter 
year he returned to New Haven and 
took up his work as contractor with 
the randee Rubber company, remain-
ing in this position until he retired, 

arrival yest (Nov. 13) by Mark Twain. "Thank r  C. Stager, Mrs. Charles Bryant, and 
f or no one ( you for any hard word you can sayl Mrs. Ralph Sanford will pour. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacGregor have re- 

• They had us :all singing their negro 

got in ahead of 	tne emoky 	 was
nads came to Hartford  

had not „  a charter member and deacon In 
the Grand Avenue Baptist church of 
New Haven. 

Mrs. Thompson is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. MacGregor. The 
children of the Rev. and Mrs. Thomp-
son are Clarence M. Thompson of 
Chilhowee institute, Tenn.; John Har-
rison Thompson, a senior In the New-
ton Theological seminary at Newton 
Center, Mass., and Miss' Jean A. 
Thompson of Hartford. A fourth 
child, Philip Thompson,  . died last 
summer. There is one great grand-
daughter, little Miss Ruth Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. 
ea,,,eaneion of Tennessee. 



ff11 	e  lay down, and  they art] eild,•;ivoring to 
f,i00 	 1,..t• I II. 	• I Lpe I Lei] 	1.1,  

follow In  yOtlr footsteps 	"Your 
work of faith  and labor of loved' in 
this  church  can never be forgotten so 

•  long  as  there remains one grateful 
t,  one  useful life 

We  pray  God's richest blessings may 
ever abide with you and  your faithful 
oompanion  through all these Icing years. 
May your life's even tide be suffused 
with the noontide of every spiritual 
blessing. and when ends  life's tran-
sient dream." +which we trust will be 
many  years distant) you clay both 
receive an abundant entrance into the 
Palace of the  King. 

Signed in behalf of the church. 
Senior Deacon J. P. Merrow. 

Mr, and Mrs, MacGregor were mar-
ried in  New Haven November 25, 
1857, by Rev, Dr. S. D. Phelps, and 
made their home in that place until 
their removal to this city in 1895. For 
twenty-eight years Mr. MacGregor 
was with  L.  Candee, 

Mr. MacGregor was horn in Wood-
bury, L,  I,,  October 10, 1831, and lived 

Many Friends Join Them in Hon- 
oring the Anniversary, 

CONGRATULATIONS RECEIV- 

ED FROM OLD CHURCH 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

Mr.  and Mrs. John MacGregor pass-
,•.1  the fiftieth milestone in their wed-
ded life yesterday, and from 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon until 10 o'clock 
in  the evening their friends about the 
city  called to congratulate them on 
their golden anniversary. Time has' 
dealt lightly with Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Gregor, and in spite of their advanced 
age, no guests were more active than 
they during the reception, and none 
enjoyed it more keenly than they. 

Since Mr. MacGregor retired from 
lousiness several years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. MacGregor have made their home 
with their daughter, Mrs. H. M. 
Thompson, wife of Rev, Dr, H. M. 
Thompson of No. 1-14 Retreat avenue, 
and there the reception was held. 
Aside from the many friends who call-
ed to offer their best wishes in per-
son, many letters were received during 
the day from friends in other places 
where their acquaintance extends, and 
especially from New Haven, where 
they made their borne for years before 
coining to Hartford. .Perhaps the 
most prised among these is a letter 
from the Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church in New Haven, of which they 
were charter members and in which 
Mr. MacGregor was a deacon from 
1872  to 1595. The letter  

New Haven, Conn., 
Nov.19.  1907 

Deacon John MacGregor,  Hartford, 
Qom]. 

tier Brother'— 
The members of the Grand 'Avenue 

itaotist Church, assembled at weekly 
prayer meeting, desire to convex  to 
you and lire. MacGregor  their heartiest 
I Ijristrart  congratulations on the occa-
Fjr)11 of your golden wedding anniver-
so y. 

Our church records show that  you be-
came a deacon of our church  September 
20. 1913, and that you served in that 
atrocity until youi removal to Hart-
ono in 1896. Throughout all these 

p' i'ers you have left an unsullied record 
or faithfulness to duty, devotion to 
1.1o41, and loyalty to the church, We 
blcsts  God  for the holloWed influence yogi  have exerted over many lives in 

many of whom have tak-en u.  G  e tasks  which in the provi- 

John MacGregor. 

there until he was 21 years of age. In 
1562, five years after his marriage, he 
enlisted with the 127th New York Vol-
unteers with two of his brothers, 
James N. and A. J. MacGregor. and 
in the same company the three broth-
ers campaigned for 'three years, until 
they were mustered out at the close 
of the war. Another brother, Rob 
Roy, who is the only survivor with him 
now, was serving at the same time iii 
the Twenty-seventh Massachusetts. 
During the war the 127th New York 
was commanded by Stewart I.. Wood-
ford, who was minister in Spain at the 
outbreak cif the Spanish War. The 
regiment, with the three brothers, was 
in a number of engagements, the most 
notable being those of Honey [Till, 
James Island and the siege of Charles-
town. An effort was made 1w the 
regiment to reach Gettysburg, but it 
was a day late in getting there. After 
the war Mr. MacGregor settled down 
in New Haven. His brother, Rob Roy, 
who is two years his junior, was pres-
ent at the reception yesterday after-
noon with his wife, and in two years' 
time they will celebrate their golden 
anniversary. 

Mrs. MacGregor was born in Thomp-
sonville .August 25, 1835, the daughter 
of John and Janet Thompson Ron-
old. Her parents were both horn in 
Scotland. and both died before she 
■5- 52 12 years of age. Mrs. MooCregor 

IS now  [tie iasc or.  a  1111//1. 

Only one child was born to them,  
Elizabeth nonold, who is the wife, of 
tier. Dr, Thompson. There are three 
grandchildren, Clarence MacGregor 
Thompson. who  IS principal of Chit-
bowie Institute, near Knoxville, Tenn., 
Janet Adelia, Who is living with hezi 
parents, and John Harrison, who is a', 
member of the senior class Of the New-
ton Theological Seminary at Newton, 
Mass. There is also one great-grand-
child, Roth, the infant daughter of 
Clarence Thompson. 

in honor of the occasion. Mrs. Ezra 
Hermon Stevens of this city has writ-
ten the following, which was read yes-
terday at the reception:— 

"Fifty short years of happy wedded 

Fifty Short years of pain, of care, of 
bliss, 

And now you stand together on the 
height 

To which you have attained, full-joyed 
In tills— 

Mrs, John MacGregor. 

You've made th' ascent together an the 
way. 

Far back within the shadowy distance 
v.rincis 

The rugged outline of the way you've 
trod: 

O'erhung. as e'en the backward gaze 
reveals, 

With softening violet mist the gift of 
time. 

And memory recalls the nays of pain, 
Close followed, often times, by days of 

joy. 
But ever as you walked in joy or rain 
Was one who never left you, Christ the 

friend. 

"-We joy with you in this thrice bles-
sed day. 

The golden wedding day so few e'er see, 
And kneel with you in spirit at the 

throne 
Of him 	 om you have loved an d hired 

to serve; 
We kneel and give him thanks for you 

and yours. 
But now behold the golden glory bright 
Pervading all about you with its won-

drous golden glow. 
"Whence cometh it?" you ask of Christ, 

the guide, 
Who upward points you to a golden 

gate 
Wide open thrown through which the 

glory shines. 	 ' 

Glory toward which henceforth your 
journey lies." 

Argo Red Salmon is caught in Bering 
Sea among the Icebergs. That is why 
the flesh  is  so firm and the flavor so 
delicious. 

MARRIED LIFE 

;MR. AND MRS, JOHN MAC- 
GREGOR CELEBRATE 
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BLOCIIVIFIELD. 

d 11 Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Familia:It 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Farn-
ham celebrated the fifteenth anni-, 
versary of their wedding at their home' 
Monday afternoon and evening. The 
home was tastefully decorated with 
ferns and cut flowers and streamers of  .-
ribbon from the center of the parlor  1 
to the sides of the room, the color 
scheme being green and white. In one 
corner of the room a' large arch of  ! 
ferns formed a recess in which Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Farnham stood to receive. 
They were assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Edgar B. Case of Granby, a sis-
ter of Mrs, Farnham. Refreshments 
were served to the guests by Gertrude 
Medbery, Marie Case and Beatrice' 
Farnham. Mr. and Mrs. Farnham 
have been residents of Bloomfield for , 
about two years, coming here from , 
Simsbury. They were married No-
vember 24, 1902, and have two chil-
dren, Beatrice and George Farnham. 
Mr. Farnham is traveling salesman for 
Cadwell & Jones, seedsmen of Hart- 1  
ford, which post he has held for sever-
al years past. Mrs. Farnham was be-
fore her marriage - Miss Minnie N.I. 
Whitehead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Whitehead of Simsbury, who 
were both able to be present Monday. 
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Farnham showed the deep apprecia-
tion by bestowing many gifts as tokens 
of their esteem, including cut glass, 
silverware, table linen, crockery, sums 
of money and much more. Among the 
gifts was a handsome hand painted 
landscape painted by Mrs. Edgar B. 
Case and a lemonade set given by the 
employees of Cadwell & Jones. The 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist 
Church also donated a handsome 
piece. Among those present from out 

of  town were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Denni-
son, E. P, Jones, Miss Elizabeth Daley, 
Reginald M. Frith, Mrs. Noyes W. 
Mera, Mrs. Burritt C. Hitchcock, all of 
Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White-
head, Mr. and Mrs. George Whitehead, 
Mrs, Arthur E. Humphrey, Mrs. John 
Hathaway, Mrs. Frederick Shaw, Mrs. 
Phelps Case, Miss Eva Weed, all of 
Simsbury; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Case 
and daughters of Granby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Dewey and Miss Mattie 
Willoughby of Tariffyille; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry  W. Case  of East Granby. 

E-DWABDSKIBME—At Fern Hill, West 
Hartford. November 27, by  Rev.  Dr. 
Gammack, rector of St. James Church, 
Louis Charles Edwards and Dora 
Amelia Kibbe, both of Ellington, 

Claralvlle Smith made her de-r 
but on Wednesday afternoon at a tea 
given by her father, Dr. Oliver C. I 
Smith. The debutante and her father.r 
were assisted in receiving,  by Miss 
Smith's aunt, Mrs. James S. Clark, 
et' Westfield, Mass. Among those who 
"assisted" were Mrs. Charles D. Alton, 
Mrs. George N. Bell. Mrs. Charles S. 
Thayer, Mrs. Earl Hart of Elmira, N. 
V.. Miss Helen Parker, Miss Mary Van 
Zile. Miss Alice O'Connor, Miss Lucy 
O'Connor, Miss Mary Winslow, Miss 
Harriet Rankin, Miss Louise Tracy, 
Miss Margaret Porter, Miss Marjorie 
Newton and Miss Jessie Abrams. The 
house was prettily decorated with flow- 
ers and on the table In the dining 
room was a gorgeous center piece of 
lavender orchids and green. About 
forty of Miss Smith's young friends 
remained after the tea for supper and 
an informal dance which lasted until 

etke 
i'ltINGFIELD.  FRIDAY,  Nov. 29, 1907. 
Miss  Hyde's "Coming-Out" Party.  
The coming-out party of Miss Dorothy 

Hyde. daughter of Postmaster and Mrs 
Louis C. Hyde, was given Wednesday aft-
ernoon between the hours of 4 and r3 at 
the Hyde home at 84 Temple street. The 
affair was one of the prettiest that ha:. 
Dr.  Edith Hale and Dr. Walter Babcock 

Swift Married at Roxbury 

At Imm
9
anuel-
% 	

weit Avenue Congre- 
gational 	

7' z_ 
 Church in Roxbury,  the wedding 

of Dr. Edith Hale, daughter of  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Hale, formerly of Boston. 
to Dr. Walter Babcock Swift of Welles-
ley Hills took place last evening, with a 
large gathering of guests present. The 
bride is a graduate of Radcliffe College, 
class of 1901, and of  Johns Hopkins Med-
ical  School, 1905. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Harvard in the  class of 
1901 and is of the class of 1902, Scientific 
School, and class of 1906 of the Medical 
School. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
George A. Gordon, D. D., pastor of the 
Old South Church, The bride's attend- 

k ants included as a maid-of-honor  Miss 
Rachel Hibbard, her classmate at Rad-
cliffe and now instructor of German  in 
the College for Women  of Western Re-
serve  University, Cleveland, 0.; also  Miss 
A. Marian Hale, sister of the bride: Miss 
Lila H. Swift, sister of the bridegroom; 
Dr. Alice M. Ballou of Providence and 
Miss Effie Chapman of Cambridge, as 
bridesmaids, with Miss Marjorie Hale, a 
cousin, as flower girl and Otis C. Hale, a 
young brother of the bride, who served 

"...—VARRIED AT  TRINITY CHURCH 

Miss Emma Augusta White Becomes Wife, 
of  Edward Hood  Bonelli 

-' / /'M. 
Emma
Za /u/q—r—gusta 

 White, youngest  

daughter of Mrs. E. J. White of the Hotel I 
Oxford. was married at Trinity Church 
this noon to Edward Hood Bonelli; a Har-
vard man, class of 1906, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis H. Bonelli of this city, 
The bride is the grandniece of the late 
Sir Timothy Darling, and great-grand-
daughter of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, six-

.  teenth Vice President of the United States 
' under President Lincoln. The bridegroom 

is a member of the Union and Ivy clubs, 
and during his college days  was promi-
nently identified with  athletics. 

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Hon. Samuel C. Darling, wore 
a beautiful gown of white chiffon over 
while silk elaborately trimmed with duch-
ease lace. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses, and her veil was fastened 
with a diamond pin. She wore a necklace 
with a pendant composed of diamonds, 
sapphires and pearls, the gift of the bride-
groom, 

The bride had for her maid of honor 
Bliss Bonelli, sister of the bridegroom. She 
wore pale yellow muslin and carried yellow 
chrysanthemums. Her hat was black, 

.  trimmed with black plumes. 
Mr. Bonelli was accompanied by William 

. Holyoke Cliff, and the ushers, all Harvard *men, were Henry Guild Tucker '06, John 
• Crowther  Prizer '06. Edward Levis Prizer 
'07 of New York, Walter Hood Bonnelli '00 
and Louis Henry Bonelli. Jr., '01, brothers 
of the bridegroom, and Harold Wheele 
Krogmann of Dorchester. e ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Alexander Mann 
D. D., rector of the parish. 



Another Root Estgaut•rient. 

(New York Sun.) 
Announcement was made yesterday  I 
the engagement between Elan, 

'toot, Jr., eldest son' of Elihu Root,: 
,secretary of State, and Miss Altda 

; Li vi;Livingston Stryker, eldest daughter 
ngston M. Woolsey- Stryker of Ham-

:lion College.. Mr. Root was gradu-
med from Hamilton College with the 
class of 1903. a Phi Beta. Kappa schol-
„r, with distinction as a debater and 
,manor. In 1906 he was graduated 
f ro m the Harvard Law School. He 
was  admitted to the bar in New York 
,late the same year and now.ls prac-
ticing  in this city. 

Secretary Root's Son Marriedlite7  

Utica, New York, December 7.—flt  - 
the home of President M. W. Stryker 
of Hamilton college to-day took place 
the marriage of Miss Ands. Stryker 
and Elihu Root, Jr., son of the secre-_ 

Chester, November 29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Wright ob-

served the 60th anniversary of their 
marriage at their • pleasant borate, 

'Thanksgiving day. The holiday din- 

SNAP FOR YOUNG GRANT. o double ser- 
est as well as 

Around the 
Grandson of the President Appointeditch bore so 

	

Superintendent of Big Build- 	fishes known 

ing at Washington.  . 	usewlfe, with 
entral figure, 

	

/iVf 	.5 further re- 

Boston, July 14.—First, Li tenant Id, Mass., and 
coming from 

Ulysses S. Grant. Third Corps of En- was a happy 
gineers, U. S. A., stationed in this city. ` . abundant as 
received to-day his appointmentas sum The same path perintendent of the state, war and nay years, re-  navy building at Washington. He will acne presents begin his new duties on August 15. 

Lieutenant Grant is a son of Major- dons' 

eral and president. He has been stn-
.sell, 

'ere married 
17 In South- General Frederick D. Grant and a 

grandson of the famous Civil war gen- •  . 

Honed in 13oston for the past two '..isocieetos• on: apildaF: 
years, as assistant to the engineer of-'

man  

resided  In  Brookline since the  Ileuten, 	

aswatosrthoef fleet.  of.  this.  district. Lieutenant Grant 
and his wi e, who 	a  daughter of 

ant's  duties called him to this stn-man. as 

	

'11 	In 	that 
along In  his 

he is 

Senator  Elihu Root of New  York,  have- 

man,  woman _Eton.- as spry as a 
SEPTEMBER 12, 1908  yen' day as 

H.  G.  Jones. 
DAUGHTER  OF  U. S. GRANT 3d. he would be 

long hours. 
Birth of a Great-Granddaughter oft  stays late. 

	

Gen. Grant at Clinton, N.  Y. 	he was the 
A daughter was born Thursday In the  ear-

night to Lieut. Ulysses S. Grant, 3docy  the mails 
U. S. A., and Mrs. Grant. The wel- by stage  and 
come little stranger made her advent he  conduct-
at the summer home of Mrs. Grant'sie  office, was 
father, Hon. Elihu Root, at Clinton,ace  for the 
N.  Y. The infant is a great-grand -i  was retired 
daughter of the hero of Appomattox,iing of  t he 
Gen. U. S. Grant. Her father and  He is  a. 
mother (Miss Edith Root) were mar- in his  active 
vied in Washington Nov.  27,  last year.  isan. Year 
Their home is in Brookline, at  42 the board of 
Brington road. 	 other  town 

--loffices or  trust. 	',or a  long  period 
few men  were  more prominent  locally, 
but he retired  from active participa-
tion  in  public affairs  some  years ago. 
About  a  dozen years ago he disposed. 
of his business interests to his daugh-
ter, Mrs.  White.  and her  husband. 

Although she has  suffered  from  al-
most  total deafness  for  many years, 
Mrs.  Wright  Is  bright and "chipper” 
and  remarkably active for one of her 
age.  The couple  have  two daughters, 
both  residing in Chester. They are 
Mrs.  E. Benajah Pratt and Mrs. H. 
Kirk White. A granddaughter.  Miss 

I  Ethel  Pratt,  resides in  Hartford 

LIEIIT 	NT G 

Grandson of President Grant Attached to 

Engineering Corps's Office ea cil  f, / f P  7 ,, 
Lieutenant U ysses  a. Grant,  ad,  grand-

son of President Grant; has taken up  his 
duties in the engineering corps  and will  he 

stationed in the corps's office in Barrister's 

Hall. He was graduated from  West Point 
four years ago. and has since seen service 
in Cuba. and in the Philippines, but  has 
never before done actual engineering work.  , 

ne will serve here under the direction  of !- 

Major Edward Burr, who is  in  charge of ' 

the Federal river and harbor  work  that  Is' 

-; .iz', cm 4e,'te.  being done in Massachusetts and Vermont. 

. 	-kl,.., Lieutenant Grant  and Miss Edith Root. 
c,  miza.n. -1 ,„,—,,r 	or  seer■-tary Root. whose  en- 
i The war department has Just been  gull nun ced, will,    It Is 
of a bit of inhuman cruelty. The th 7.. 
personal aids of the president, derailed to c, 

 ?`-,sing the  coin- 

Lieut. Grant. 
the White House, and a dozen other  
young army oflIcers prominent of late nt 

30.—Announce-

White House functions have been detailed of the 
 engage-

elsewhere than at Washington  and  actual- 

, 

	

to S
tate 

	S grs  ly sent to work. To be appointed aid 	ant_U -el  

not, only 

the president is accounted a great  prize,  WERDING. 	 ' 

for it means being made one of the cap. dfgl7 

h ital's social lions and being "rushed" by 7, ed  Frew Mexico.  ' 
everybody who is "in society" or wants Edith Root, daugh-
to get in. The duties of the position are t.  state, and Lieut 
to all intents and purposes purely social,  •'orPs  of engirleer,  such at assisting at the White House  re- took  place last 
ceptions. Usually the aids are chosen Goon at the  home 
from among the very i-oung officers of the Washington. RANI: 
nemy who are ''sons of distinguished 

'fathers," and the wonder is that they ride's cousin. Mies 
'  I‘;fliYe 

York, formerly 
 et 11',. 

seep their heads as well as they  do  is Irk, and the  bride-
the face of the social adulation they i:e. :,,a/ traemr  of Chicago

, .*.eive, One of the aids has been Lient Ii1
.411-1 Itoaolit', ';fir., and 

Clysaes S. Grant,_ a modest and capable others of the bride. 
ealog fellow, who is in the engineer corps and 

Lieut M.W.  and who will go to Boston. Capt Fit
z 
az.  f the groom, Gus-

nigh Lee hat been another  the  air's, 
 .r and Edward B. 

lid has been particularly popular with ,hoot 500, gathered be 
president, partly because of his ez• 'resident and Mr; 

pit horsemanship. But either these aids and the president 
11 be recalled or others be appointed 

 the  dining-rooni,1 en the "re 	"  begins agam and  st.  to the "long life 
____ ington will go on as before.  ' 	miple."  The  bridal 

CV .4uNSI:RPAsSED,,-SECRETARV. 

	

__________ 	 •  pundation of  white 
(Frew the Wasbington Poste 	! 

ded with  old  and 
was  elaborately Wh.u 31r Root  terminated his

' 
 ennee  .s•  The weddhli Ilion  with the war departmedepartment,aftes hav 	the Engineers :,' lag signalized  his  terra of  service by  a'scorted his daugh-TePing and  beneficial reorganization of  ,while Lieut Grant. 

 '.'he  Sts,  there svas  in the country a  pr  6.  Palmer, advanced. IPtiOd  feeling of  unmixed  regret. Now  I' i 111t hi
„ 
 term as  secretary of state is  honeymoon,  it  is 'lha

ti 
t to  txpire  after 	 • 

Ant onsultms=oil it  the anted of I record of achieve- very  near  Wash-
. 	rtnicut and whicli  will leave  a deep im 	oil 	• 

$ o t  ie tie-  couple will travel sa an the  history  of tile country, 	 fter their wedding tempered be the 
 fact that his ;er-Y--  not to be  lost, but  transferred t  'ial  messenger from 

take his bride to 

.branch of the government, f o  .1-  e d in Washington Is training, and experience hi 131” rii n rding 10 great re compactor  

`t om  e' 
fee 
See 	N 

tel'O4 

	

Y than for the 
dmie 
	

exec  eid din g
M 
 present fi for,aesainistratv. 	posts which  be  o

an
t
d

e president
r
of 

t cc 	idly  held 
 

Mexico and a zuemue. of the special com-
mittee which met Secretary Root and his 
family at the frontier, and acted es a 
Personal escort during his stai"in the re-
public. Tim packages, when opened. were 
found to contain 10,000 white gardenias, 
a beautiful, camelia-like flower, especially 
suitable• for wedding decorations. While 
Miss Root was at Animas in Mexico,  where 
this flower grows in peofusion,  she ex-
pressed great admiration for the flowers, 
and apparently Capt Diaz retained a vivid 
recollection of her expressions when he 
sent  this uninue token. 
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/Koss. ITNI.1 TIAL EVENT IN SAVOYijs 

Brir" and Mrs Seneca T. Cain Celebrate 
Their Roth Wedding Anniversary-
With Thanksgiving Dinner—'Were 
Assisted by Two Other Couples Who 
Have Been Married 60 Years. 

Probably no more remarkable observ- 
ance of Thanksgiving day transpired iu 
New England than that yesterday at the 
home of Marcus Gain of Savoy, where 
his parents, Mr and airs Seneca T. Cain, 
lifelong residents of that town, celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary and among 
the many who assisted them in the ob- 
servance were Mr and Mrs Leonard Ms- 
Cullogh and Mr and Mrs W. W. Burnett 
of Florida, both of which couples had 
recently celebrated the 60th milestones of 
their married life. Invitations to the cel- 
ebration were general to the residents of 
Savoy and relatives and intimate fildends 
of the aged couples and scores of them 
called, many driving for miles to do hon- 
or  to Mr and Mrs Cain and their friends. 

Seneca Cain is a descendant of Revo-
lutionary stock,  as  his wife  is,  and his 
parents moved from Rehoboth, "down of 
the Cape," to Savoy over a century ago 
He  was  born there and has always made 
beg horny thorn Thu 

WOODSTOCK HILL. 
Kingsbury-Waters Wedding at Noon 

Thanksgiving Day. 
The social event of the season on 

Woodstock Hill was the wedding cere- 
mony at 12 o'clock Thanksgiving Day, 
when Miss Elizabeth Alice Waters, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. George F. 
Waters, was Joined in marriage to 
Herbert Baird Kingsbury, son of Mrs. 
A. P. Kingsbury of Woodstock Hill. ,. 
The marriage ceremony was per- I 
formed by Rev. George F. Waters, - 

- pastor of the church and father of 
the bride. The church was tastefully 
decorated with palms, ferns and chry- 
santhemums, yellow and white, the 
pulpit platform forming a solid back-
ground of netted laurel. The church  I 
was filled to its capacity with invited 
guests, relatives and friends from 
Boston,  •  Hartford, Glastonbury and 
townspeople. The church organist, 
Walter Dodge. gave a musical program 
while the guests were assembling. At 
12 o'clock the bridal party moved 

'down the north aisle of the church to 
the music of "Lohengrin's" wedding 
march, led by the ushers, Lies2gLe-- H. 
Bsartholomew of  Hartford eilr-dtTra.=1E-- 
law of rfrrtr  , •  Spafard 
and Marvin F. Hyde of Hartford and 
Robert M. Whiting of Woodstock. The 
maid of honor, Miss Genevieve Waters. 
sister of the bride, followed, carrying 

'lla  bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums. 
-  'wearing a white felt hat with white 

plumes, and gowned in white pongee 
silk. The bride, leaning on the arm 
of her father, wore a bridal veil and a 
gown of white messaline silk, carry-' 
ing a shower baguet of white roses. 
The groom, with his cousin, W. C. 
Brown, as best man, met the brideti 
party in front of the pulpit platform, 
where a modified form of the Epis-' 
copal ceremony was used. 

Following the ceremonies at the) 
church, a wedding breakfast was' 
served by Besse of Hartford to twen-
ty-five guests at Overlook Manses 
where a reception was held. After  a' 
short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingsbury, with Mrs. A. P. Kingsbury, . 

expect to go to California for a  resi-
dence of a year or more. The bridal 
gifts were numerous and appropriate. 

HARTFORD MAN 

, 	 T o 
IN EAST HARTTD., 

Itemington-Roberts—Dan e
C 

of fay- ette Council. 
At t'ee home of Mrs. Mary E. Rob-

erts  of No. 22 Central avenue, East 
Hartford, yesterday afternoon at 
12:30, her daugl 	WILLTAD1 F. RENNEY. 
Roberts, was Me 	

---- i r Remington  of  Ha It is off with the old a  d nn with 
family gathering

the new. The people voted Tuesday Prentiss oil 

[Catholic Transcript.] 

President 'Pres. 2111Ym Helmet resumes private life 31  Pl a °ertthc for II, 

Thanhegiriug  Prl  Mayor Henney, who closed his term braoreted by 

Once  again 
come when. 
custom of ou 
tins past the 
as the especla 
pie  to  give  p 
God. 

During the 
frf.r  from fan 
gar. We are 
of mankind. 
at least as  g 
nation.  We 
develop 
sources, the 
stands at  lea 	The mayor wan ted about him men  lie  ell  ore 

nian of any o 018  whose hands w 	clean. and when  he  italterryPitsugeg let°  

	

world is tiler fai made his cis e the commissioners} 	Olx 
a free people par were honored y the selection. 	Itn- te-""'"" eel e 
extent an Its ma partial in his dealing with all classes, 
a nd of that  lab the city ',sly and  mit 	of his way to assist at exercises where 	hob 

	

city's chief magistrate went out 	'91' 
 day

s 

si 
,,Ndlunictu'i  

much  wit
ael  

he realized that his presence  meant  s„ 

	

turn  ir of much for civic purity and the  ad 	Its toe NI 
I are been in  in  vance of the public weal throug 	RO1 

	

o❑ rdoned  net  ats -educational and religious  agencies, 	lbw 
ort ste them..3 e  For this, as for many. other thing 	,,, 

	

t■  napkin, foi  A 4. Mayor Henney's regime will linger 	"ere vas a - 
in the minds of the citizens of  "lion 	i • napkin,  hands. 

all times a Lu Hartford as a working ideal, pleasant  .3..sterk...1  .,.rity has  bph 
od it  behoo‘es to viewIn retrospect and ,1nr^ 

,,e all things N.  enough for any future mayor  of 
..ye  of  ease  10i, ford to emulate, 

lose  oar 	 . 
Icy: that we  ati speecnes nave been frequent but  al-

G oAd  agnrde  tio dc,sdtea,  ways good; his abundant Intellectual 

inocracy bas  All resources have enabled him to meet 
orderly libel. na. 
if in the 11.•, '"-  this sort of strain with ease and with-
tnneesrse adzel J11  out repeating himself, and it  has been 

Rev 
pray 	 earl A mighty good thing for the city to 
a nd 

 jutisitaitee 

duty 	
ftlzs! Mag,Istrate a man who the  hearts 

souls may 1m- 
mess  and Rehueuv31 
ness  and f 	

could make upon his hearers the urn- toward the 

and Iowa  of 
presslon they have ala'ays carried 

irtues  th ity  Away of him. 

.oialities  I  enr,., 	He has made art admirable all- ragged  ha 

an  a Now, !Teti. Ibute  tLa5uuli: 
round record and he does natsrat 

President phienoss. He has won a position from 

fronts 	

he cannot drop out of eight. He 
:gm ba  enrd. 

folra.,immentelhei9u„"t is no longer mayor, but he is the man 

rl.iaonleysanodr tahpaptahat he proved .himself to be while in 
homes to 

cath that office; ffice; and as such, his place Is 

ceived in tad made. 
may be glean  Ti e 
their lives as to rtescrve EiTonlinuatio 

of these blessings In the iUttire 

Chore' performs 
ner was served in office attending to business. As we 
mediately after have said before, he has his opportu-
Remington is a c oily. This is a fine city and the 	A 
Life  Insurance C mayoralty is an important office, close.  with abodes 

Branch. 	Mr. ly identified with the dignity and good 

will reside at N.name of Hartford. Mayor Hooke!, 
Hartford. starts off with good wishes from the 

---lrEDUNICROIVINi whole city. 

President Roost 	
Mayor Benney's Administration. 	'11:filltridrgri:::111:1;a1:forretil°41hrrtc'setecffire:Piteo:P:11::ddii:1  

f the and next morning the new mayor wail 

as b 	b kk 

Silts 

BOCCI 

• 

secretary of state  of office at the City Hall the other 	sledalleri 
day. Is the type of public servant 	Mr  Well 

le the  Meal 
we like to contemplate. One reads of sow  of 
them in history and in publications 	YHA 
that deal with Ideal American citizen-  an/ upon  e ship. 	In real life they are all too  assonealth I 

% rare. Strict fidelity to duty and thor-  tidy lay  pi r 
ough-going 	honesty were written •11estate  and 0  2  t all over his adminhar tlen. 	Mayor  ,le therelield 

ant  Henney was partici* y fortunate in peer  for  the
the selection of ii here for the il ell' wiri; 

and tabame  caliber as the appointing power. 

Ch various municipal boards and corn- 
firs missions and they were men of the  Vi$ 

felinee thrttharoPlr 

and  bit sisti  
!Y.  entertampi  
re  farnly  at !! 

Thabr 
rep  were pre 

''`e*  'darn, Li. 
7:•!, N.  

ere  ire Itnd 	 aLq 
liernity3 

Darei  I E 
84n,ty  



TR ►NicsGIVING,  

hord, for the erring though 
Not into evil v. rought. 
Lord, for the  -wicked will 
Betrayed and loaf/led si Ill 
For the heart front Itself liept-
Our thanksgiving accept, 

Per ignorant hopes that were 
Broken to eel' blind prayer: 
Vol- pain. death, sorrow. sent 
Unto our chastisement: 
For all loss of seeming good-  ii 
Quickenour gratitude... 

—William Dean Howells. 

State of Connecticut. 

BY HIS EXCELLENCY 

ROLLIN S. WOODRUFF, 

GOVERNOR 

A Proclamation. 
With absolute faith in Almighty God and 

in gratitude to Him Who has directed the 
career of our people from  the landing ,or 
the pilgrims to the present time; who In. ,  
spired the patriots of the Revolution to 
form a republic in which all men were, 
made free and equal by  the charter of a 
national constitution; who preserved our 
nation out of the convuisions of civil war: 
and in praise to Him who has given Into 
env hands and to our keeping this splen• 
did civilization of liberty and peace: and 
hat we may perpetuate an Observance 

maugurated by our forefathers in humble 
acknowledgment to God for the harvest 
of  their prayert: I hereby appoint Thorn• 
day, the twenty-eighth  of November, an  
a  day of 

THANKSGIVING, 
calling upon all of the people of our 
commonwealth to set apart that time as 
a holy day of prayer for the prosperity of 
rite state and the security of the nation. 
for the relief of pain and  the removal of 
poverty: for the advancement of the race 
in every direction of achlevdment—in 
education, religion, government, commerce 
and philanthropy; thanking God for the 
blessings that are ours, and praying that 
He will give us the endurance to work, 
the patience to wait, and the faith to 
.-arry out His will. 

Given under my  hand and the 
seal of the state, this  ninth 

) 	 day of November in the year, 
SEAL 	of our Lord, one thousand nine! 

hundred and seven, and of the 
Independence of  the United 

States the one hundred and thirty-second. 
ROLLIN S. WOODRUFF. 

Mayor Has Relatives as Guests. 
There was a pleasant Thanksgiving 

reunion of the Henney family  in this 
city yesterday, Mayor William F, Ben-
tley and his sister, Miss Mary C. Hen- 
ney entertaining other members of 
the family at their home on Vernon 
aireet. Three brothers of the host and 
hostess were present, John Henney- of 
New Haven, David Henney of Mont-
clair, N. J., and Charles M. Harney, 
There were also in the party Mrs. 
David Henney, Mrs. Charles M. Hen-
ney, David B. Henney, a nephew of 
Mayor  Henney, who has been ad- 
mitted 	

David 
itted  to the bar in New York. and 

three children of Mr. and Mrs. 	
ij 

Henney, Miss Eleanor M. I-Ieney, 
graduate  of  Vassar, David S. Bentley. 
a student at Cornell. and Elisabeth 
Henney. 

The Thanksgiving dinner at  the 
home of Colonel Frank W. Cheney in 

47"trrst  Hartford, November 25.—The 
Rev. John .1. McCook gave a short 
talk on temperance prior• to his ser-
mon In St. John's church Sunday 
morning. His subject was the op-
portunity for young men in the 
church. Governor Woodruff's Thanks-
giving proclamation was read in the  . 
course of the service. It was Mr, Mc- . It church prior 
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THE REV. J. J. M'COOK. 
- 	i11M 1.1[5' Ilarne Was not given. It is 

_stated on gond,  aullionity_that  the Rev. 
The Rev, James W. Lord of All n All Saint? 

Saints' cathedral of Albany. has' „_ be placed in 
cepted a call from St. John's church 

 k's absence. 
Trinity col- 

of East Hartford, which extended an inity school 
invitation to him to accept the poet-. member of 
tion of assistant minister recently. Cul fodtball  

M 	
reepdresteenntteedr 

opT Trinity .,3  . r. Lord is a graduate  
Is a Young 

PROFESSOR MCCOOK BACK. 
 Id POPE. 
 

Murry d  ridg 
Resting at Niantic With His  Health"uTrelit.c'ctf Cul 

Greatly Improved, 
New Orleans, 

The Rev.  Professor John J. McCook Unit" States 
is resting at his  summer home at Ni- were married 
antic,  and  a parishioner to-day re- evening at St 
Ported that  the professor's health  is  op Blank oth- 
greatly improved  after  his  tour around  4t Poife'4Penretsideull5t the world, 

Professor McCook and  his  daughter  [tidal party in-
Frances  arrived in New York, Friday. of Minnesota,,  and  with his  son. Philip J.. went on to .ffieers of Coni-Mantic, Saturday. Mrs.  IVIcCook, Miss a rough riders Lucy McCook,  Dr.  John  B. McCook :an war. Mr and  Attorney Anson T. McCook, chil- spend their dren  of  the professor, were awaiting will not leave 
the arrival of himself 

 and Miss nary. At Frances  McCook. The travelers were nein the pope  t tired,  but the  fatigue of the journey bid] permitted has now disappeared 
 and the improve- Protestant, to ment in Professor  McCook's health fa olic,  in the ea'  - remarkable. 

South Manchester was attended by 
forty-four persons, all of the colonel's 
family. The number of grandchildren 
was twenty-four. 

• Major James W. Cheney and fam-
ily were guests of Senator John S 

heney, Thanksgiving Day. Captain 
Sherwood Cheney  was  not able to 
come on from Washington,  D.  C., for 
the Thanksgiving dinner. There were 
thirteen at that function. 



/From I  he  DrtroIt News Trname.i 
Diamond weddings nre rare indeed, yet] 

there has just been celebrated in the little. 
Hungarian village of IsanboIgi the anniver-
sary of a wedding which it is declared at- 
earred just  100  years ago.  All  the country 
is intensely interested. and the emperor 
has asked the authorities to forward to 
him official particulars so  that  lie  can{ 
peysonally ecolgratnlate the couple. 

The  extraordinary  couple  ere named 
Szathanari. The husband is  120  years old 
and the wife  110. He  was  a  farmer and 
was married at the sac  of 20. They have 
htualroda of deseendanta in and around 
the village. A score  of  years  ago  there 
was  a  celebration ill honor of  the  11141.11 4 K 
100th birthday. and application was merle 
to the Hungarian government for a pen-' 
sion. It was granted after the records; of'  
the village had been  examined  and the 
man'a age verified.  Four  years Inter  the.

,  

woman was also granted a pension. 
The old couple live in a modest  rotinge 

and are well looked after by  relatives. 
They are nearly blind and very deaf,  and 
sleep nearly all  of the  time.  The  man, 
however, still enjoys his  pipe and a  glass 
of wine, and neither is bedridden. 

It is a strange  fact that la all  their years 
they have never left the  village•  and know 
mithing of the great  world  outside  of  Ison7L  

- ti  MAY THANK PLYMOUTH 
ar FOR SNAP MATCHES. 

• Anson  Beecher  or That  Town Fat  her 
it 	 of the  Indwilry. 

tsrIN:iat to The Courant.) 
Terryville. Nov. 27. 

Few who are accustomed to take 
un a ttch and strike a light know 
that the nucleus about which was built' 
the immense concern by which the 
largest quantities of parlor matche:,  
are made. was started in the town of 
Plymouth. Anson Beecher, whose' 
main business had been the manuiac-
ture of lumber, lath and shingle, in-
vented and began building match ma-
chinery in 1850, and in 1853 com-
menced the manufacture of matches. 
His factory was in Plymouth Hollow. 
now Thomaston, and the site is now 

• covered by the waters of the Water-
bury reservoir. 

After a few years  of successful 

I  work, Mr. Beecher and one of his sons. 
moved the business to Westville. The 
concern rapidly increased its .business 
under the name of A. Beecher & 

• Sons, merged with other concerns, and 
now called the Diamond Match "Com-
pany, has a capital of many millions! 
of dollars and has factories all over 
the United States  and in England. The 

• machines used by  the Diamond  Match 
Company were mainly the inventions 
of Anson Beecher, the Plymouth in-
mentor, and of A. Beecher & Sons. 

Anson Beecher died in Westville in 
• 1876, 	Besides tieing an inventor of 
machinery for making matches, he in-
vented machinery for making straw 
hats. This lie did before he took up 
the match making business• owning 

a mill at the time on the main road 
from Plymouth to Litchfield and near 
the Litchtiela line. lie taught several 
women how to make straw hats and 
braider the first straw hat made in 
this country. This was eighty years 
or more ago. 

THE INVENTORCI 

Claim made for a Woodtallge 
Man  as  the rumen.  

Another claim for  the invention of the 
first friction matches  and their maauf  ac-
tare for commercial  purposes crates 
the latest  claimant being  a Woodbridge 
I.Ct.) man, who  made matches more than 
05 years ago and  peddled them but the 
country  near  his  home. The new claim 
appears in the  New  Haven  Morning Jour-
nal in the form of an  interview with Con-
gressman Sperry. He  said:— 

"The fiat to  manufacture  friction 
matches as a  business enterprise of  pa,  
uine  importance  and as  an  article for 
commercial and  trade purposes  was  Tom 
Sanford of our  neighboring town, Wood-
bridge.  Over  65 years ago the Manufac-
ture of Rieder or friction matches was  be-
gun  in Woodbridge by  Mr  Sanford,  and 
was  continued by him hat for local or 
neighborhood supplies,  but as  as article 
of convenience used all over the  United 
States.  Mr  Sanford  manufactured  matches 
for years, first  in a  small  shop  which  was 
on Town House corner, now called  I 
Paine's corner.  Later,  the business re-
quiring larger quarters, it was removed 
to a shop erected by  Mr Sanford for  the 
purpose, with improved machinery  on  the 
Seymour road in 'Woodbridge, about a 
mile from the original mead shop, just 
below what is known as the Northrop saw-
mill.  The  -v.-ood from which the match 
sticks  was made was cut  on  our old farm, 
the Sperry farm near the Sperry falls. 
The trees  which furnished  the best woorl 
for the match sticks being found there  in 
profusion: The wood and sticks were 
cut by  the  use of  water-power and ma- 
chinery. 

"Mr Sanford, tradition ears, sold  his 
receipt  for  the mixture of brimstone used 
on his matches to a townsman. W.  A. 
Clark, and for the small  sum  of  $25. Mr 
Clark thereupon started  in  the match busi-
ness  and prospered in it, erected a shop 
some distance up the road further  north, 
and there made matches for years.  The 
Tom Sanford match factory was  practi-
cally the beginning of what is now the 
great DianAnd match company's industry 
that employs thousands  of  people.  Mr 
Sanford'a son, when the father gave up 
business, became superintendent of  a 
match factory in Cincinnati,  and  continued 
for years in that capacity.  and  than fat 
tory bad its share  In  the  developments 
which  61 edv a:I:sat:ft:7e; tiltlaubutillseo.hilit  :I:  lisufwu  pbc te.i le;  t 
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An Estimate of the Man Soon to Be 
Rector of Christ Church—Hutt Life 
—Dr Slattery as an Author. 

Rev Dr Charles Lewis Slattery, who is 
In take the rectorship of Christ church 
December 1, is the subject of an article 
in the November number pa the Church 
militant, written by Rev 'Julius W. At-
wood. A high estimate of Dr Slattery is 
made by Rev Mr AtWood, which in par't 
follows: "To him. more than to most men 
can he applied the IVIa1111011 phrase, hot 
safely realized exprinii, 'an 
orn,' 	He Is a I•frining preacher. His 

Mau Asked TrVi  e Rector Is Dean of 
Cathedral at Faribault,  elinn• 

A  parish meeting of Christ Episcopal 
church was held last night, and it was 
voted to call  to  the rectorship of the 
church Rev Dr Charles Lewis Slattery, 
at present dean of the cathedral at Fari- 
bault, Minn. 	Dr Slattery is not well 
known personally in Springfteld, but mails 
have heard him preach in other places, 
and  the pulpit supply committee of the 
church went  to/Brooklyn  last Sunday es-
pecially  to hear him.  He is well known, 
however, largely through his writings. Dr 
'Slattery  is  a graduate of Harvard col-
lege in  the  class of 1891 and of the Cam-: 
bridge divinity school in 1894 After his 
graduation at Cambridge, he was a mas-
ter at Groton school for some time, and 
at the same time preached at a church 
at Ayer. He was then made dean at the 
&'aribault cathedral, under Bishop Whip-
Ole. When Bishop Whipple died, he re-
pained in the same position. under Bishop 

Ldson.  His best-known writings are "The 
ife of Edward Atkinson," who was an 

assistant rector at one time at Christ 
church, and a book, which  is  his most re-
cent one, "The Master of the World." This 
book is highly spoken of, and it is un-
derstood that it was in honor of this work 
gat he was giver; his degree of doctor of 
divinity by Harvard anit'ersity. 

DEAN SLATTERY WILL COME, 

ACTION AT MEETING OF PARISH. 

1ga-  441   r 
It C ABLE•  L. SLATTERY  CHOSEN. 

• 

et3 e is simple an drect, 'Without ttratore 
cal attempt. He is persuasive and inter- 

• esting. IA man of good administrative 
gifts, his chief attraction lies ill his  per-
sonality. Ile  is  pre-eminently it pastor  in 
I  he  sense  that he is a trne shepherd  of 
souls. 	Ite •ares for all classes of !two, 
lie  is  intensely interested in 	io , 1)1.,),Itl 
men rather than in humaitio :, i  to .,,•. 
With a somewhat unusual gift  ler  friend"., 

.ship, he drnws many to hint by his tact, 
his sympathy and his enthusiasm. So keen 
a id alert  is he  in his interests and  sym-
pathies that Ile sometimes seems to he 
itot always consistent in the. views that 
he maintains. So open is lie  to  outside 
impression that he  is  alwayS eager to gain 
new light on any subject, 111111 In listen 
with deferepee to anyone who may seek 
to enlighten him. 

"ltr Slattery would, perhaps. not be 
n'illing to classify himself as belon-Mg to 1.1  
any particular school of thought Iii ;  the 
'partisan sense. He would perlot  pe  :le-
lolowledge his indebtedness, is  SO  111:411,1 

'Cambridge men of a former. .11:ly have; 
done, to the sernmus and•personal influence' 
of Phillips Beftoks. Dr Slattery  is ii man 
per comprehensive chu•chntauship, as lie is 
also l'a alone_ jut his interests and tastes. 
I'm-fling, to Springfield in the youth of 
middle  age. and to that important parish 
which  is  so strong  :III  influence in the 
intellectuul and religions life of the fair 
city' inclose.; in  .the  Conneetkait valley, 

'which has enjoyed for so many year. the 
ministrations of a great pastor and stinoi-
latiag preacher like joint Cotton Brooks. 
be will bring tuutlities somewhat nicht to 

, those of his predeeessor. and yet other 
individual gifts of his Own, which will 
make the church in Springfield. a still 
more potent factor in the social. the civic 
and the religious life of that eotontattity.—  

Chariots Lewis Slat tory wag horn in 
Pittsburg. Pa., December 4, 1,81ii. His 
father. fieore,e Sidney Slatteryi  a  gratlftate 
of Cheshire school in L'onnectichtt and of 
Trinity  college.  Hartford, was at the rhino 
rector of St .lames ellt •all in  Pilishurg. 
l/r Slattery was born of NP1V Ell:41,11111 
stock and educated in New England. ills 
mother was, Emma McLellanHall. II 
was graduated from Harvard in 18:11 wit li 
the degree A. B. In 1894 he was grad-
mated from Ili' I.:nisei-Oa' theological school 
at Caatbridge with the degree of B. D. 
Ile received the first llogree of  D. D. con- 

_ 

ferred by the school. 'wing  given  that sig- 
nal honor in  11517) Ili  was  °tale  i  u  ea dea - 
..orp by Bishop 	La IV  l'CILl',.  Ill St John's 
:label, Cambridge. .Imie 20, 111(14, 	He 
we= ,1•41ai1141  lit  the  priesthood the fol-
lowing year by the same bishop. Dr Slat-
tery  was master of the',f4rotori school from 
1894 to 151n: and rector of St Andrew's 
church. .\yer, during tlr same period. 
Ile has team dear of  the „eati  cathedral of Our 
MereifIll Savioi„ Farihault. Minn.. *since 
•Iligust, 1896. Inuring his serviee there he 
has held several offices in the  diocese  of 
Minuesota, in•luding that  of  examining 
chaplain, Vet urer in Seribury divinity' 
school, member of the stamling committee 
me; deploy to the general convention. Ile 

•was appointed speaker at the 'church eon-
gross in 'Pittsburg- in I1l(13 and at New 
orlefins in 1907. 

Its Slit tt(ry is an a mho,. of consid- 
erable distinctien. 	la 19111 his life of 

'relix  lieville (insult, a civilian iii the 
otir.  fur the Unit!. and  president of  the 
first board of Indian .iptinutissioners,  Was 
1/111ItklIt'll  :11111  the year later a  lire or  Ed- ' 
scat Limaplit Atkinson, "The Master 
of the World: .‘ Study oft- Christ," ap-
peared in Mai, :tin' "Life Beyond Life: 
A Study of Immortality," has been pub-
lished this year. Of 1/r Slattery as an 
author the Chureli Militant  speaks Ilia•: 
"To the church at large, Dean Slattery 
is best known as ail author. He has writ-
ten  Ilig lives III FlIiiii  Elrutiot, the great 
ri. nr1;:tlical  layman and Christian eitizeti 
it Pit N.1.11rg,  :nil ,-if  Edward Ailtilis•-- 

CLERGYMAN -AND 	AUTHOR. 

Accepts Call to Christ Church and Will 
Begin His Duties December I. 

Rev Charles Lewis Slattery, dean of the 
cathedral at Faribault, Minn., has accept-
ed the call to the rectorship of Christ 
church of this city and will take up his 
duties here December 1. Rev Mr Slattery 
made known his acceptance to Edmund P, 
Kendrick, senior warden of Christ church, 
who, with Bishop Alexander H. Vinton, 
is a delegate to the convention at Rich-
mond, Va., and the news of the acceptance 
was telegraphed to William C. Simons of 
this city. The rectorship has been vacant 
since the death of Rev ..Tolint. Cotton 
Brooks. who died abroad early in the Year. 
A number of elergymenjad been recom-
mended for the position, lend among them 
Dean Slattery. The wardens and vestry-
men were appointed a committee to hear 
Dean Slattery preach in NMI' York when 
he was there in the latter part of the 
summer. Of the committee 10 went to 
New York, and a call was sent about six 
weeks  ago.  
CHARLES  - •  LEWIS  •  SLATTERY.; 
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church, Froi 
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mentioned is 
tion for the  . 

 Whether He Will Accept. 

for chaplair 
 Senior Warden Edmund P. Kendrick 

South at  r of Christ church announced yesterday  aft-
recommenda  ernoott that the wardens and  vestry  of the 
lnec uhda isn gb e  church voted on Monday evening to  extend 

ion, Judge  a call to Rev William Austin Smith  of 

Chief Justin  Peabody to accept the rectorship of  the 

60St  r  Psaillalt'royh  church left vacant by the resignation  of 
at 
 St S

er  

tep 
 Rev Dr Charles L. Slattery a little over 

vicar If  a year ago, Mr Smith was notified of  the 

Treat Pain  action of the vestry, but no reply  has  yet 
2sew  Yo been received from him, and the verar:—. 

of(IL: 
'Bodges 	men  do  not know whether  he  will  accept  L ace• 

 or decline the offer. It Is hoped that  he  - 

.  will accept  and that he will  be able to 

Mimi..  It  I  come to Springfield at once. 

with her  4  Mr Smith at present is not  attached to 
refrEc  ,lira 

 of Elf  1  „any church, having only recently returned, 

until the 	
Europe, where he spent a  year with 

s his family. Before'_golng to Euro 	ha, 

a was the rector of St Paul's  church  in
pe 	A 

, waukee, `iris, This is the largest Episco• 
opanh,church in that state, and MI: Smith 

resigned after eight  years  in order 

to take  the  European irtp. While in Mil-
.  waukee Mr Smith was the  president  of  the 
standing committee of the -Milwaukee  din,  

cese,  a position which he filled with  great 

 satisfaction to every one. Mr Smith  is 

highly recommended and the Christ  churchl  

Pariah officers think that he will  make tial  

ideal man for the local church, The  war: 

dens  and vestr,vmen heard him  preach a1 
Hartford in Trinity church on  SWAM' and 

they were so well pleased with  him that 

his election was assured on  the opt. 

Mr Smith is about 40  years old, is mar 

ried and has two small children; He grad. 
uated from Harvard university in 189 
and from the Seabury divinity  school 
three years later. He was ordained  i 

deacon by Bishop Gilbert in 10,  anraim 

was ordained to the priesthood by Bishol 
Mencliar in the following  year.  He  wal 

assistant rector of St John's  church  a  sio  

	

Providence. R. I.. from 1599 to 1802,  whet 	ft 

be accepted the call to the Milwouke 
church. He was rector of that chord 

 C., 

been 
hle9nOra2 tion1sirin, Springfield, Smith has were 

eld, although he ha 

begn 
with whehroemagetihse itftulte°4 	SIBletV 



CHRIST CHURCH 
69 YEARS OLD TODAY 

New Rector, Dean Slattery, By a 
Halm Coincidence, Takes 

Clime Today 
History of the Organization, Which 

Numbered Only Four Families in Its 
Infancy, and is Now the Second 
Largest !Episcopal Church in This 
State 

The coming of Rev Charles Lewis 
Slattery, 0 D. to Christ church, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of the 
forme rector, 'Rev John Colton 
Brooks, will undoubtedly make of the 
church where. Dr Slattery will begin 
his labors to-morrow a still more Po-
lent'factor in the social, the-  erifte-ahti 
religious life of the comunity. Dean 
Slattery bade farewell to his parish-
ioners of the Cathedral of Our Merci-
ful Saviour at Faribault, Minn, at the 
morning service on Thanksgiving day 
and left at once for Springfield, hop-
ing to arrive here some time to-day. 
He is expected to preach at both the 
services to-morrow and will enter at 
once with enthusiasm upon the work 
of Christ church and of the important 
parish which is so strong an influence 
in the intellectual and religious life 
of the city. 

Because of the possibilities for work 

11  offered by Christ church, as he saw 
them during his brief visit here some 
months ago, Dr Slattery has declined 
several flattering calls. During the 
interim since the death of Rector 
Brooks, the work of the parish has 
been most faithfully looked after by 
the assistant rector, Rev Donald A. 
Alexander, who came here a year ago 

II ,  last October. With the many ser-
vices and a parish of over 1,200 com-
municants. Mr Alexander has been 
unable to do much more than attend 
to the strictly religious part of the 
work and the social side of the par-
ish work has necessarily suffered 
somewhat. While the Dean has not 
communicated his plans Of procedure 
it is believed that with his evidently 
strong social nature he will come in 
closest touch with those so long iden-
tifiel with Christ church and will take 
an especial interest in its many social 
organizations. It is believed that the 
great opportunity offered of influent•- 
ing the boys and young men of the 
parish will especially appeal to him. 
No plans have been made, as yet, for 
the housing of the new rector, who 
for the present. will remain at one of 
the hotels. 

1,  ..Succeeds Distinguished Clergyman 
 The rector of Christ church is a 
k  worthy successor to the many dis- 
tinguished clergymen who have so ably 
filled that pulpit, which has given the 
church at large three bishops. In 
brief, Charles Lewis Slattery was born 
in Pennsylvania, a little less than 40 
years ago, was educated at Harvard 
and at Cambridge Theological school 
from which latter institution he re-
ceived the degree of D D at the last 
commencement, the first graduate of 
.the school to receive that honor. 

The young clergyman began his 
ministry as a master of Groton school 
nd as minister in charge of the mis-

sion church at Ayer. After three 
years of faithful service Dr 'Slattery 

CHRIST CHURCH 

The 69th Anniversary of Whose Organization 	 Y 
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Christ church past and present and 
the history of pastors and people it 
seems not surprising that Dr Slattery 
should lay down his great work at 
Faribault for the attractive field offer-
ed here. 
Christ Church Organized 69 Years Ago 

To-day 
By a rather strange coincidence. 

considering Dr Slattery's arrival here 
to-day, it was just 69 years ago this 
very day that the church was per 
manently organized in this place un-
der the efficient and successful min-
istrations of Rev Henry W. Lee, later 
bishop of the diocese of Iowa. It was 
much earlier, however, when the 
words of the solemn and beautiful 
Liturgy of the Episcopal church were 
heard in this place. As early as 1817 
Rev Titus Strong, rector of St James 
church, Greenfield, held services here. 
A year or two previous to this, Col 
Roswell Lee, an earnest churchman 
and superintendent of the Armory, 
obtained permission of the govern-
ment to fit up one of the upper rooms 
in the Armory buildings for a chape, 
and this room was set apart for re-
ligious worship with appropriate ser-
vices by Rest Dr Strong. When Dr 
Strong began the services here it is 
stated that the whole numbers of 
families belonging to the Episcopal 
church was only four. - 

Early Episcopal Ministers in Spring- 
field 

From 1817 to 1821 services were 
held occasionally in the chapel, as 
clergymen could be procured. Among 
those who officiated at intervals dur• 

During these 13 years of aparent de-
spondency Rev Mr Barlow and Rev 
Joseph H. Price officiated at inter-
vals. 

In the meantime the chapel on Ar-
mory Hill, by order of the govern-
ment. and because of a fire, had been 
converted to other uses, and in the 
exigency the old Court House, also 
used as the parish house of the First 
Congregational church, was procured, 
and here services were held for one 
year. This building, afterwards used as 
a carriage shop on 'Sanford street, was 
rich in historical associations, and at 
one time was occupied by several 
hundred troops under 'General Shep-
ard and also by Shay of Shay's Rebel-
lion fame. 

About this time an effort was made 
to build a church edifice, but the pro-
ject failed from a want of unanimity 
in regard to the location, difficulty in 
raising funds, and especially on ac-
count of the absence of Colonel Lee, 
who died in August, 1833. The Rev 
Mr McBirney, referred to previously, 
labored here but a short space of 
time. On October 28, 1838, Rev Henry 
W. Lee came and resumed the services 
which have never since ceased. The 
place procured was the Town hall on 
State street. 

Parish Reorganized in 1838 
On November 30, 1838, the parish 

was reorganized under the name of 
Christ church. The persons chosen 
as officers of the church were Diah 
Allin and Samuel McNary as ward-
ens, E. D. Beach, Major Goodsel, Ezra 
Kimberly, R. T. Safford and Marcus 
Talmage as vestrymen, W: W. Lee as 
clerk and Lucius Allin as treasurer. 
On March 23, 1839, the Church was 
incorporated with the provision entit-
ling the 'corporation to hold real and 
personal estate to an amount not ex-
ceeding $12,000, exclusive of the meet-
ing house and the land on which it 
stood, provided the income thereof 
shall be appropriated exclusively to 
religious purposes. 

Steps were again taken to raise 
funds for a church edifice and friends 
at home and abroad responded so lib-
erally that on August 20 the corner-
stone of the edifice was laid by Rev 
Dr Strong and 'on 'April 1, 1840, Christ 
church was dedicated, the services be-
ing conducted by Bishop Griswold. On 
April 2•d Rev Henry W. Lee was in-
stituted as rector of the parish, morn- 

foreign, and once a month have a tea. 
Often some specific work in sewing is 
selected. Recently 15 of the girls 
joined in making a bed quilt 'ordered 
in a few hours. The president is Mrs 
Ernest W. Baxter. 

The Parish Aid, a residuary legatee 
of the Kings Daughters, was instituted 
some 15 years ago to assist' in the 
general work of the parish, arrange 
for the services, visit and aid the sick, 
plan socials and suppers, etc. The 
president is 'Mrs Dr Chapin of Maple 
street, and Miss C. Belle Woodman is 
the secretary. 

The Women's Auxiliary, of which 
Mrs Lawton S. Brooks is president, is 
auxiliary to the General society and 
works for missions. 

The Men's club, organized for social 
and literary purposes. meets once in 
four weeks, and have as speakers at 
these gatherings representative men 
of the city. F. W. Kilbourne is presi-
dent. 
Second Largest Episcopal Church in 

State 
The latest report as to Christ church 

shows an enrollment of communicants 
of 1,278, making this the second larg-
est Episcopal church in the state. The 
total in benevolences is $17,412.14. 
The total of Irs.V V 

is $181,065.  f 
Dr Slattery comes to Christ church 

just as the extensive alterations in 
the beautiful parish house are being 
Ocompleted at a cost of over $7,000, 
largely paid. It seems probable that 
within a few years a memorial window 
to Mr Brooks will also be placed 
in the church and other attractive ad-
ditions and improvements made. It 
is uncertain as yet just what pro-
vision will be made for a rectory for 
the new pastor. 
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THE FIRST CHRIST CHURCH 

Been Remodeled Into a Business Block It Has 

 

  

vecame "Jean or tne Cathedral church 
of Our Merciful Saviour in Faribault, 
Minn. Although called to other posi-
tions of responsibility and service he 
has remained deeply loyal to the 
work at Faribault. His service at 
Faribault has been distinguished by 
the gifts of insight and Christian 
adaptation. During his alministration 
the tower of the cathedral was built 
as a memorial to Bishop Whipple and 
.a deanery was erected. As a scholar, 
Dr Slattery has been especially inter-
ested in the schools of Faribault, 
whose students have been largely re-
presented in his congregation on Sun-
days. 

"A True Bishop of Souls" 
The new rector is a man of many-

sided nature, one who possesses a vari-
ety of gifts. As a preacher he is most 
winning, persuasive and interesting. 
His style is simple and direct, with 
no attempt at oratory. He is a man 
of attractive personality and of fine 
executive ability. As a pastor, he is 
interested in all classes, a true biShop 
of souls, drawing others by his tact, 
his sympathy and his enthusiasm. 

Well Known as an Author 
To the church at large Dean Slat-

tery is best known as the author of 
the lives of Felix Brunot, the Pitts-
burg philanthropist, and of our own 
Edward Atkinson. Dr Slattery is also 
the author of The Master of the 
World and •  Life Beyond Life. A Study 
of Immortality. books of recognized 
high rank. 

As a student at Cambridge Dr Slat-
tery came in contact with Phillips 
Brooks, to whose sermons and in-
fluence he owes much. A . copy of the 
letter which the great churchman 
wrote to the young student when he 
was about to enter Harvard college is 
placed on the walls of one of the 
rooms in the Phillips Brooks House at 
Harvard. 

That Dr Slattery is a man of rare 
ability and high character is evident 
from the calls he has received recent-
ly from several of the leading Epis-
copal churches of the country who have 
sought him for their pulpits.. Friends 
who know him best predict that he 
will one day be called to the office of 
bishop. 

As one reviews the work of 

DEAN CHARLES E. SLAJ.J.ERY 

Who Assurrtes the Rectorship of 
Christ Church  ,  To-day 

ing this time were Rev Mr Doane, 
the professor in Washington or Trin-
ity college, Hartford, who afterwards 
became bishop of New Jersey; the 
Rev Mr Chase, later bishop of New 
Hampshire. and the Revs Fuller, Mar-
shall and Pinney. 

On the first Sunday of February, 
1821, the Rev Edward Rutledge en-
tered upon his duties as minister of 
the parish. On that occasion the re-
cords show the chapel was very full 
and continued so for many succeed-
ing Sundays, the number of families 
taking seats numbering about 100. 
Not all were Episcopalians, probably, 
as some were included Who had sep-
arated from the Congregational 
church. 

The First Wardens 
On 'May 24, the church was organ-

ized for the first time by the election 
of wardens and vestrymen. The war-
dens were probably 001 Roswell Lee 
and Dr John Stone or Diah Allin, a 
'promfinent churchman. On Trinity 
Sunday, June 17th, Rev Dr Strong ad-
ministered the communion for the 
first time to 27 persons, not all regu-
lar members of the church. The •first 
confil noation recorded was on July 3, 
when Rt Rev Alexander Viets Gris-
wold confirmed five persons. 

The Rev Mr Rutledge, after one 
year of most efficient service, resign-
ed the pastorate in January, 1822. 
After his resignation regular services 
were omitted until December, 1835, 
a period of 13 years, or until the 
Clerical Convocation of Massachusetts 
sent here the Rev Samuel McBirney. 

Ing prayer Del/1g read 'by Rev George 
Burgess, afterwards bishop of Maine. 
Rev Dr John S. Stone of ,St Paul's, 
Boston. preached the sermon. 

The cost of the building and land 
was $6,500, nearly one-half of which 
was raised at the time of the conse-
cration. The architect and builder 
was Chauncey Shepard. During his 
ministry of nine years 144 persons 
were added to the church by baptism 
and 84 were confirmed. While here 
Mr Lee took a deep interest in estab-
lishing the church at Chicopee. As 
bishop of Iowa, to which he was con-
secrated in October, 1854, Bishop Lee 
manifested the same untiring zeal 
which he displayed while in Spring-
field. 

Rev Henry W. Adams succeeded 
Mr Lee May 18, 1848. During his g' 
eighteen months of service 36 were 
added to the communion. In October, el 
1849, Mr Adams resigned' and on May 
3d, 1850, Rev A. N. Littlejohn, later TE 
the first bishop of Long Island, was ;al 
instituted rector. During his admin-  ni 
istration of about a year 21 were add- in 
ed to the communion. Rev William 3u 
S. Child was the next rector, Institut- '0, 
ted January 14th, 1852. During his as  
administration of seven years 148 
were confirmed. During the service ac 
of Rev Mr Child the church edifice 
was greatly improved •at a cost of 
$7,963.36. On March 8, 1860, Rev a' 
George H. McKnight was installed. Ill 
He continued with the church until  1 
June, 1869, and proved a faithful ser-
vant, building up the church most P-1  
efficiently. In September, 1869, Rev 10' 
Alexander Burgess, later bishop of r. 
Quincy, was elected and resigned in 2 
May, 1878. 	 Iss 

Rev Dr Brooks' Long Pastorate 
In December, 1878, began the long is  

ministry of the late rector, John Cot-
ton Brooks, whose years of service in 
the new church needs no commentary. ro, 
Perhaps the most fitting tribute ever 
paid to Mr Brooks was the esteem in 
which he was held by the poor of the tit 
city, irrespective of creed. As an 11- "1 
lustration of this regard, at the recent 1 
fair held by the ladies •of Christ an 
church, an old likeness of Mr Brooks IZ 
was displayed at one of the tables, us 
and many a laboring woman hearing' ,2,,t 
of it has said, "I must have one of 110, 
those photographs of the man who D  
was so good to me," and has secured Iv  
a photograph. uan 
Foremost in Missionary and Philan- set, 

thropie Work 

I" 	 Q a a,,Ti s 
i.nst `n2 NricrToti 

le ° 4 T 
-ere  are few churches f3:-hich 

tain as 
and 	

large a number of missionary Kis
hilanthropic organizations as 

does Christ church parish. 
The Girls' Friendly society was es- aoS 

tablished by Mr Brooks for the pur- uoP 
pose of assisting working girls, who l  so 
constitute the active members of the ;a -G 
society. The secretary is Miss Ella F. inos 
Parsons, who acts as the, presiding 
officer. 

The Mothers' club originated with L'b m 
Mr Brooks, and is composed largely In " 

of mothers in the humbler walks of „tg TAT 
life for the most part—the "shut-ins" ".1, 
who enjoy few social privileges. At al14 
the meetings on Wednesday after- 4' allS  
noons papers are read on some fruit- 1  sand 
ful theme and once a month a tea is weld 
held. About 30 belong to it. This '14 JIDS 
past summer each member pledged to ,souo2 
earn $1 for the improvement fund and oluos 
carried out their pledges, some in 0111 So 
rather odd ways. The president is otIL 
Mrs 'Charles H. Barrows. 

The Girls' guild for young girls has Sjul 
about 40 in its membership, corn- poupDc 
posed of the younger girls of the par- peloaias  ish. This, too, was started by Mr s uall0 
Brooks. The girls meet every Mon- '112'0'1°4  
day to work for missions, home and 



CHRIST CHURCH CALLS A RECTOR 

Dean Charles L. S 
moos Choice of 

His Answer is Expected Next Tuesday Evening 
—Chances of His Coming Here Considered 
Favorable—A Sketch of His Life—Known as 
Both Preacher and Author 

At a meeting of the Christ church 
parish, held last evening at the 
church, with 25 present and Senior 
Warden E. P. Kendrick, who is also 
chairman of the committee to supply 
the vacancy in the rectdrship, presid-
ing, it was unanimously voted to ex-
tend a call 'to Dean Charles L. Slat-
tery of Faribault, Minn, to become 
rector of Christ church in place of 
the late Rev John' Cotton Brooks. 
The vestry were instructed to notify 
the Dean of the call extended to him 
and another meeting has been called 
for next Tuesday evening, when it is 
expected that an answer from the 
Dean will be received and announced. 
The committee have a strong hope 
that Dean Slattery will accept the 
call in spite of several handsome 
offers he has received from larger 
churches, but the members do not 
feel that they can commit themselves 
definitely. "We will have to await the 
reply of the gentleman himself," said 
one vestryman last evening after the 
meeting. 

A Sketch of Dean Slattery's Career 

Charles Lewis Slattery, the man 
who has been called to the Christ 
church rectorship, is one of the rising 
clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in America, and though a 
man 'of only 39, he has already 
achieved high distinction as a scholar, 
preacher and writer. He was born 
in Pittsburg, Pa, Dec 9, 1867, the son 
of Rev George and Emma McClellan 
Hall Slattery. He graduated from 
Harvard in the class of 1891 with 
high honors as a student, took his 
theological training at the Episcopal 
theological seminary at Cambridge, 
graduating in 1894. To show his 
scholarly abilities, it is only sufficient 
to state that when last year the Cam-
bridge seminary decided to confer. 
honorary degrees, the degree of doc, 
for of divinity was for the first timei 
in the history of the institution con-
ferred upon the man whom Christ, 
church seeks as its rector. Mr Slat-
tery was ordered deacon in 1894, or-
dained priest in 1895, was master of 
the famous Groton school, so closely 
associated with the name of Roose-
velt, from 1894 to 1896. At the same 
time he 'acted as rector of St An-
drews mission church, Ayer, where 
he was greatly beloved. Since 1896 
Mr Slattery has officiated 'as dean of 
the Cathedral of Our Merciful Savior 
at Faribault, Minn, and (assistant to 
Bishop 'Whipple. 

The Dean as an Author 

Dean Slattery is best known as an 
author. His Life of Felix It. Brunot 
was published in 1901. Felix Brunot, 
it will be remembered was a most 
patriotic layman during the Civil 
war and served as a surgeon, finally 
being taken prisoner and incarcerated 
in Libby prison. He was afterward 
a noted Indian commissioner, and the 
author 'of the Brunot revolution. Dean 
Slattery has given a most vivid por-
trayal of this noble man. In 1904 
appeared from the pen of Dean 
Slattery an appreciation of Edward 
Lincoln Atkinson, a college  •  friend of 
the dean's. This book, if no other, 
should endear Dean Slattery to every 
citizens of Springfield, where the be-
loved Episcopal clergyman was so 
well known and whose death is so 
universally regretted. Dean Slattery 
has also published a series of pulpit 
addresses, entitled Occasional Ser-
mons. His most recent work and 
the book whose religious fervor has 
captivated the wardens and vestrymen 
of Christ church and which more than 
anything else 'has urged them to seek 
Dean Slattery 'as their rector, is The 
Master of the World. 

Has Other Fine Offers 

Dean Slattery is sought by St 
Paul's church, Syracuse, N Y, and also 
by 'a large church near Chicago, at a 
much larger salary than Christ church 
has been accustomed 'to pay. It is 
believed, however, that with so strong 
a man 'in Christ church pulpit. the 
church would be gradually able to 
increase the salary. 

A committee, on pulpit supply heard 
Dean Slattery preach 'a most eloquent 
sermon in Holy Trinity church, New 
York, last Sunday morning, and were 
unanimously agreed that he was the 
man for Christ church. 

The dean 'is unmarried, and lives 
with his mother in Faribault. He is 
rather short and slight in figure, but 
athletic with a strong, dark, magnetic 
face and engaging manner. 

NEW CHRIST CHIJRCH 
WINDOWS IN PLACE 

APRIL 1 6 , 1910  
Sixteen Beautiful Ones of Stained Glass 

Memorials, Designed and Made 
In London, England 

z A Heavy Ad Valorem Duty Added  -̀  

to Their Expense — All of Them 
Admirably Placed By An Expert 
in the Employ of C. E. Kenape & 

1.  Co., Limited, the Manufacturers, 
and Under the Supervision of Their 
Own Special Representative—The 
Scenes in Christ's Life Represented 

- by Them, With the Inscriptions-
' Were Purchased Through the Ef- 

forts of the Retiring Rector, Rev. 
Dr. Charles L. Slattery. 

The 16 new stained glass windows 
for Christ Episcopal church arrived 
early this week, and last evening all 

• had been placed in position in the 

•nave and transept. 	They are all 
' from patterns designed in England, 

MARCH 28, 1910. 

CALLED TO GRACE CHURCH.-  

DR Co L. SLATTERY OF THIS CITY 

TO SUCCEED REV 141:1-1.UW-INGTON. 

Announcement Made Ta.y tifshoi, Greer 
in New York Yesterday. 

Seecial Dispatch to The Republican. 
bffita, 'Sunday. March :2..7. 

lit Rev Dr David H. Greer, bishop of 
Pita Episcopal diocese of New York, while 

preaching.  in Grace church this morning 
it the announcement that Rev Dr 
Charles L. Slattery, -rector of Christ 

REV DR CHARLES L. SLATTERY. 

church, Sprit:A.1-10ft, had been elected ree- 
1 tor of Grace pitrisli in succession to the 
late Rev Dr William It. Huntington,. Dal 
that he is likely to accept the election. 
The clerk of the vestry, Dallas B. Pratt, 
said after the service that he had received 
a letter on Saturday in which Dr .t.11atteVy 
'stated that lie Would give his reply Within 
a day or two: The announcement gave 
great satisfaction to the congregation, 
which was composed .almost entirely of 
communicants of the -parish. Dr Slattery 
s not unl nown. personally to many of the 

rifFfsIfili7f6Fs1.-  and he is looked upon by 
them as a-  worthy' successor to their late- 

rector. 
Grace parish is counted one of the fore-

most in the Episcopal church in America. 
It has had several rectors who have been 
leaders in the 'church.- A-Mong them were 
the late Bishop Potter, who was rector 
whet: elected bishop of New York,' and 
Dr Huntington. In point of income the 
pariSh is among the largest in the 

,world. 
Its endowments are upward of .$2,000,00*, 
and its income has ;one as high in some 
years as $400,000. It` maintains- extensive 
work in the East side in Grace chapel, 
and its parishioners have led in gifts for 
the erection of the ca-ihedral -ef St Sohn-

the Divine. Bishop Greer urged upon the 
vestry of Grace soon after the 
death of the late -recthr, the Wisdom of an 
early •selection  -  of a. "new-  reetor. :He WO 
especially anxious that the summer should-  
not pass until some'Man -wag in Charge of 
the great parish.  '- , 

 • 

To-day, in making the announcement of 
the election, Bishop Greer expressed much 

satisfaction, both in the -Selection made 

and in the fact that the interests were 
likely soon, to be placed in hands .perma-
nently responsible._ No mention has ever 
been -made of the salary paid by the Grace 
rectorship. It is known that when the late, 
Bishop Potter became rector his salary 
was $43000 and the-rectory. but later it 
was increased to .$10,000. It has always 

been supposed that -  the salary . is .$12,000 
a year. but it could not be learned to-day 
whether the rectory was or was not in-
eluded. The impression .  given was that it 

not, but that the Salary offered to Dr 
flattery is $12,000 and the rectory. which _  .   

is7one of the most coMplete and .attrac-
.:  

tive• homes in all New Nork...- 	• 

;Al 
NW YORK Ctill 

full DI. SLIVERY , 
c_ tor of Christ Church Elected to the 

ectorshIn of Grace Church of 
That City 

BELIEVED THAT HE WILL A.CCEPTI 

_APRIL 23, 1910. 
..,.......„............... s years ad has worked for the colnPa about 25 ynears. 

DINNER TO DR SLATTERY, 
_______________ Ile suggests'- That 

He In 
Itouckt 

Grace toChu 
Porn Afield Club" 	

c. New i York. 

The dinner given ThUrsday night 
by II men's chili of Christ.church was not 

farewell dinner to Dr Charles 
LeWiS Slai tory, the rector, but a dinner in his hono 

wishing hiin godspeed. Georg
e  T. Perri acted OS to

astmaster and in introducing Di 
Slattery, who was the only speaker last 
evening. spoke warmly of his cordial rela-
tions with the men's club and of the many advances that had been made (luring his rectorship. The dinner, which was to have 
come on the evening' of Thursday, May-
26, tool; the place, of the "ladies' night," 
which had been planned and at which ReV 4-
Iar wood Huntington was scheduled' to 

speak. The ehange was made necessary, 
howec•er by the fact that Mt Huntington 
eould not be present. Dr Slattery spoke 
briefly and with much feeling. He spoke 
of the duty of the men's club in the fu-ture in carrying 

GP the (work already be-gun and in caring for the continuance of 
the Christ church Chronicle. He. spoke 
of the future of the church, Christ church 
he said, is situated in the very heart ot 
the mity, on mt commanding site where it 
alwas may he seen, and surrounded by Public 

buildings: He referred to the new 
ivork being planned, touehing on the new 
tower for the chimes which he, 

said he hoped would be constructed by the la te 
fall, and the extension of the church and the new 

Windowr, planned. 
 Of his 

new cork as rector of Grace P.:pis- copal church, in 
NP1V -York he spoke briffly, 

and told of the work of his predecessor, 
Rev Dr-William Huntington. Grace church, he said, is fast outgrowing  a paroohiril state and is becoming a vast institution rihose 
influence in pervading all over G

r  New York. Its location is at time ceograph- 
heal center of the city and it meets the 
needs of the whole eity. In speaking of 
his plans fOr the ftifure. he said that one 
of his dearest wishes. is to form a ;',Iirintr- 
field club at Grace church. There are many 
clubs connected with the work of that par- 
ish, but such a club as he mentioned w-ould 
be the dearest.to him. Ile exhorted the men 
of the church to be cordial to the strangers 
who might come. to meet them 'more than 
half-way and see that they are inad, at 

home. On the other hanclo.he said that 0,
2  

1 
 stranger should do the ..sathe and try to 

.'inake acquaintances. Speaking to the fa-
- titers them. he said that he wished that it ' 

 might become their ambition and desire to 
send forth their sorts into the ministry of 

?the gospel. He said that he should like to 
,see two or three young men ordained each ■ 
year at Christ church by the• bishop. and 
then go forth in the field in this scate and 
in other parts of the country, as well as in foreign fields. 

In closing, 
Dr Slattery said that he would not bid the 	 hat 

 of the men's ft-club and the parishiom,rs of Christ church revell, but gods 
peed. as their toastnias- 

States, However, That He Must 
Make His First Announcement asLir 

to His Decision in the Matter to, 

the Local Vestry—A General Feel- S3  

ing of Sadness Among Parish- SJ 

ioners Over the Supposed Prospect al 
of His Departure—His Choice by 0( 

the Large and Prosperous Church 
.a of the Metropolis Said to Have 

a Been Suggested by the Late Be-1' 

o. loved Rector, Rev. Dr. William R. ) 
Huntington---Brief Outline of Rev. 

if 
1' Dr. Slattery's Career. 

to 'The news was received from New -v‘ 
inYork city yesterday that the vestry ik 

"Iof 'Grace Episcopal church of that 

bpcity had just elected Rev. Dr. ,Charles 

soLewis Slattery, rector of (Christ Epic- 
chcopal church of this city, to the rec- 
statorship to succeed the late Rev. Dr. 
yetWilliam R. Huntington. This action' 

pr 



DECEMBER 12, 1910. — 
CALLED TO CHRIST CHURCH. 

REV PHILLIP M. RHINELANDER. 

HARVARD AND OXFORD GRADUATE 

At Present Professor of History at 
Theologi6a1 Seminary—Not Known 
Whether lie Will ACcept. 

A statement was given out yesterday to 
the effect that the wardens of Christ church 
have issued a call to Rev Phillip M. Rhine-
lander, who is now professor of the 'history 
of religion and missions at the Episcopal 
theological school.  in Cambridge. The war-
dens of the church met Saturday evening 
•and after a short session framed and 
mailed a formal call to Mr Rhinelander at 
Cambridge. The wardens have followed the 
work of the man whom they desire to secure 
as their pastor for about four years, and 
while he has never been approached per-
sonally by any one connected with the local 
church, it has long been the wish of the 
parish to secure his services. 

Rev Phillip M. ',Rhinelander is a grad- 
uate pf Harvard university and also of Ox- 
ford university in England. From Har- 
vard he took his degree of A. B., and from 
Oxford he received the degree of A. M. He 
is 40 years of age. Mr Rhinelander was 
ordained a deacon in Washington, D. C., in 
1896, by the late Bishop Henry Yates 
Satterlee. The next year - he was ordained 
a priest in the same place and took up his 
church Work in one of the parishes of the 
national capital. Later he became connect-
ed with the faculty of the Berkeley divinity 
school of Middletown, Cta. and from there 
he recently went to the Episcopal theolog-
ical school of Cambridge. 

The work of Rev Mr Rhiuelauder first 
attracted the attention of the wardens 
of Christ church when he was at Middle-
town, Ct., and before Dr Charles Lewis 
Slattery was called to the local church 
there was some talk of issuing a call to 
Mr Rhinelander. Last spring when Dr 
Slattery was called to New York there was 
again talk of attempting to secure Mr 
Rhinelander as his successor, but just 
about that time he accepted the position 
that he now holds and the attempt was 
again given up. It has not yet been 
learned whether he will accept the call 
to Springfield, but the members of Christ 
church sincerely hope that he will. In 
the event of his acceptance, he will come 
to this city with a fine reputation as a 
preacher and pastor of unquestioned 

In the various places where he has 
already worked his efforts have 'always 
been stamped with unusual success and 
his answer to the call is eagerly awaited 
Rev Donald Alexander, the minister  •  Pea 
in charge of the church, and his assistant 
Rev H. W. Smith, will be retained in any 
event. Rev Mr Rhinelander is marries 
and has three children 

1DR SLATIfEitS—isAYEAV1IJOI),. 
MAY •2, 1910. 

ENDS WORK IN CHRIST CHURCH. 

SERMON ON "LOVING GOD." 

He Will Leave) This Week to Assume 
1  '  the Rectorship of Grace Church in 

New YOrk.  - 
Rev Dr Charles Lewis Slattery preached 

his last sermons as rector of Christ church 
( yesterday  ,  before large congregations. Dr 
i Slattery will leave  •  for his new duties as 
I  rector of Grace- church in `New York some-
: 

time during the week;  although the exact 
I date has not yet been set,''and on Sunday 
11 will preach his first sermon•there. The 

I regular weekly services at Christ church 
will be conducted by Rev Donald N. Alex-
ander, the first assistant. and the out-of-, 
<town clergymen' who will , preach at the 
Sundavt morning services- during May will 
die: Sunday, Rev Dr George Hodges, 
<dean of the Episcopal theological school ,  
'at Cambridge; ntla Rev Dr Hughell Fos-
`broke of Cambridge: 22d, Rev Dr Henry 
:S. Nash of Cambridge:. 29th, Rev TAtit 
;Walton W. Battershall, rector of St Peti 
ter's church, Albany, N, Y. 

Dr Slattery's sermon in Christ church 
,,yesterday morning made no reference to 
his departure, but at its conclusion he 
,spoke a few sentences extemporaneously, 
.expressing the hope that his own love to-
'ward God and that of his people here 
"Would remain as steadfast and strong 
!after their separation.• But the sermon 
,itself, viewed as a parting _message, was 
.strong  -  and will doubtless remain long in 
the minds of the people who heard it. 
The subject was -"Loving God" and the 
text was St John xxi: 17, "He saith unto 
"him the third time, Sititon, son of Jonas, 
lowest thou me?" The theme of the ser-
mon was God's command upon mankind 
to love him. The text was given en illus-
tration of the almost pathetic craving 
'which Christ had to be loved by his dis-
ciples. Dr SlatterY,  cited the first and 
greatest commandment laid don-n by Jesus, 
"Thou shalt love•the Lord, thy God, with 
all thy heart and with all thy soul and 
with all thy mind," as God's command 
that we love him, 

Dr Slattery said that the feeling that 
we are commanded to do a thing inea-
itahly rouses us to questions. We can 
do tasks that we' are .commanded fairly 
well. We can believe, too, on authority: 
indeed, we are often forced to it. But to 
lore is not within our own reasoning 
powers. -How can we he commanded  ,  to 
love?. Dr. Slattery gave as the first an- 
ewer to this question .  the common inci-
dent of motherhood. An abstract of the 
sermon follows:— 

It is instinctive of a mother to love her 
child and to long for the love of the child 
In return. But the child does not love 
instinctively. It is at seem only anxious 
to be fed. What may seem• to he love is 

Qom  JULY 25, 1911. 
REV WILLIAM AUSTIN SMITH. 

The New Rector of Christ Church to 
Succeed Dr Slattery. 

Satisfaction was expressed by the 
parishioners of Christ Episcopal church 
Sunday when it was announced that Rev 
William Austin Smith of Peabody, who 
had been called to the rectorship, had ac-
cepted the call. Rev Mr Smith was elect-
ed as rector two weeks ago, and a letter 
announcing his acceptance was read by 
Rev Donald N. Alexander, the acting rec-
tor, at the morning service Sunday morn-
ing. 

Rev Mr Smith has not been attached to 
any church recently, having only just re-
turned from Europe, where he spent 
a year with his family. Before going to 
Europe he was rector of St Paul's church 

REV WILLIAM AUSTIN SMITH. 

[The new rector of Chfist church.] 

in Milwaukee, Wis., one of the largest 
churches in the state. He resigned 
after eight years' service in order to make 
the European trip. While in Milwaukee 
Mr Smith was the president of the 

-standing committee of the Milwaukee 
'diocese of the Episcopal Church.  ' 

Rev Mr Smith is about 40 years old, is 
married and has two small children. He 
graduated from Harvard university with 
the class of 1895 and from the Seabury 
divinity school three years later. He was 
ordained a deacon by Bishop Gilbert la 
1898 and was ordained to the priesthood 
by Bishop McVickar the following year. 
He was assistant rector of St John's 
church at Providence, R. I. from 1899 to 
1900, when he accepted the call to the 
Milwaukee charge. Mr Smith succeeds 
Rev Dr Charles L. Slattery, who resigned 
as rector of. Christ church a little more 
than a year ago. During the vacancy Rev 
Donald N. Alexander, the senior assistant 
rector, served as the acting rector of the 

,  church. 

11 

OW 

A FAREWELL RECEPTION. 

Two Handsome Etchings Presented 
to the Retiring Rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr. Charles 
Lewis Slattery—The Parish-House 
Beautifully Decorated For the Oc- 
casion. 
Rev. Dr. Charks Lewis Slattery, 

who becomes rector of Grace Episco-
pal church in New York city on May 
8th, was tendered a farewell recep-
tion on Thursday evening from 8 to 
10 o'clock, at the parish-house of 
Christ church. Fully 500 parishion-
ers and friends were present, includ-
ing pastors and members of other city 
churches. During the evening two 
handsome etchings were presented to 
Dr. Slattery in the name of the par-
ish. The pictures, which are beau-
tifully framed, were hung in one of 
the lower roams of the parish-house 
during the evening, and were much 
admired. One (represents the ex-
terior of a cathedral in Rouen and the 
other the interior •of a church in Sic-
ily. 

Dr. Slattery and his mother receiv-
ed under a bower of palms and hang-
ing baskets of flowers. The chapel 
was one huge bower of greens and 
flowers, with hanging baskets at 
short intervals. In the baskets were 
carnations, daffodils and roses, and 
the walls and ceiling were trimmed 
with evergreen and laurel. The lower 
rooms, where refreshments were serv-
ed, also were beautifully decorated, 
tulips, smilax, palms and apple blos-
soms being used. The parish aid so-
ciety had charge of all the arrange-
ments, 'Mrs. C. E. Galacar, president 
of the society, personally supervising 
the decorating. 

Miss Annie 'Stebbins was chairman 
of the decorating committee, and was 
assisted by Mrs. Edmond Smith, Miss 
Josephine Smith, Mrs. Ernest W. Bax-
ter and Misses 'Hawkins and Egbert. 
Mrs. Bert Nichols was chairman of 
the refreshment committee, and she 
was assisted by 'Mrs. E. J. Parlett, 
Mrs. R. ,H. Seelye, Mrs. W. W. Broga 
and Miss Emily Hedden. Those who 
poured during the first hour 'were 
'Mrs. George C. McClean, Mrs. Luke 
Corcoran, Mrs. Gideon Wells and 
Miss Louise Stebbins. During the 
second hour Mrs. E. H. Guild, Mrs. 
Lawton Brooks, 'Mrs. James Pynchon 
and Mrs. George Leonard poured. 
Miss Florence Clark had charge of the 
serving, and she was assisted by 
Misses Ruth Johnson, Mabel Blake, 
Delia Davis, Elizabeth Clark, Theo-
dora Knight, Mary Deane, Alice Allen, 
Lena Brooks, 'Mildred Baxter, Edith 
Baxter, Olive Poison and Edith Dut-
ton. The ushers were F. H. Grun-
waldt and A. E. Kirkland. 

The 'Christ church assistant clergy, 
Rev. D. N. Alexander and Rev. R. D. 
F. •Snively, constituted an informal re-
ception committee. St. Peter's was 
represented by the acting pastor, Rev. 
R. A. Allan Russell, in the absence of 
the rector, Rev. C. Morton Murray, 
who is ill, and All Saints was repre-
sented by its rector, Rev. C. E. Hill 

SEPTEMBER 30, 19 

NEW RECTOR TAKES 
CHARGE TOM01111 

Rev. W. A. Smith Will C on- 
duct His First Services n 

Christ Church 

At the services in Christ church to- 
morrow the congregation will listen 
for the first time to the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
Austin Smith who takes up his duties 
as rector of the parish at that time. 
The services will be held tomorrow in 
the main body of the church instead 
of in the chapel on the second floor 
where they have been held since the 
work on the installation of the new 
organ was started. The finishing 
touches are yet to be completed on the 
organ and Mr. Van Wart of the J. W. 
Steere & Son Organ Co., who has 
charge of the installation, states that 
the organ will not be ready for use un-
til the third Sunday in October. The 
work of installation has been pecu-
liarly difficult because of the tact that 
only a part of the old organ was 
moved, some of the pipes being in 
good condition and adaptable to the 
new organ. 

From the exterior one does not get 
a comprehensive idea of the size and 
magnificence of the instrument be-
cause of the fact that only a few of the 
many pipes are visible and these ( re 
remarkable 'for their beauty of sim-
plicity, rather than for their size. To 
get an idea of the organ and the work 
required to install it one must con-
sider first that the pit in which the 
old organ was built had to be deep-
ened 12 feet and now extends down 
into the basement to accommodate 'the 
larger pipes of the hew instrument. 
Nineteen of the pipes of the old organ 
+remained in place while the rest 'of 

he pipes are entirely new. An electric 
rrnotor of ten horse power has been :n-
1+stalled to furnish power for the work- 

of  the organ and this is now in 
running order. These are a few of the 
things which have necessitated a per-
iod of nearly 10 weeks to accomplish., 
Another feature  is the building oal 
cement swell boxes to accommodate! 
the swell and choir departments. 

From the exterior the audience will 
see the plain zinc pipes, poliShed high-' 
ly, but with no decoration whatever 
and save for their additional length 
the organ does not look much larger 
than the previous one. The fact is, it 
is the largest and probably the most 
up-to-date organ in this part of the 
-state. A-eornplete list of the pipes at d 
other parts would make a bewildering 
array since there are a large number 
whose names are unfamiliar to the 
uninitiated. Some of the special fea-
tures tures which will show the immense 
Size of the 16-foot great diapason, 
part of which is displayed in front as 
is also part of the second diapason, 
the extension tuba which has 15 inches 
of wind, and is the only one of its size 
in 'Springfield, the 32-foot diapason in 
the pedal organ, and the detached 
console with its capacity of adjustable 
combinations. 

-This latter is indeed a very notable 
feature since in many organs the or-
ganist has to leave the console and 
enter the organ box to adjust the com-
binations. The arrangement on this  
organ makes it possible for the organ-
ist to make all adjustments from his 
seat 'behind the console or organist' 
desk. The fact that the console is lo 
cated across the chancel 'from the or 
gan makes this a very desirable fea 
ture 'as it would be awkward for On 
organist to be required 'to cross the 
chancel to adjust combinations. Th( 
console has been so placed that th( 
organist is near the 'choir and fan 
enough away from the organ so tha 
he will not be deafened by its sonor• 
ous tones. This is a plan which is be-
ing followed out in many churches 
now and it is almost necessary for the 
best results with an organ of this size 
whose deep tones cause the whole 
building to vibrate. Another distinc-
tive feature of the Christ church or-
gan is that its action is electro- pneu-
matic throughout, the primary action 
beng governed by electricity and the 
rest by: pneumatic control. 

After, the organ is completely in-
stalled 'the work of tuning will begin 
which will involve the changing of the 
pitch which was concert pitch on the 
previous organ, to international pitch 
which is nearly a quarter of a tone 
sharp, as compared with the former. 
The choir will be accompanied next 
Sunday by a reed organ temporarily 
installed until the new organ is 
ready for use 
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MONDAY, 	DECEMBER  2, 1907 _ 
Fifty years ago last week, george S. 

Lewis, Jr., entered the employ of the Spring-
field Republican and for the greater parr of 
the half century he has been the cashier of 
that paper. Fifty years of faithful service 
at a single poet is no mean record for any 

man, but like Charles Lamb, E. C. Sted-
man and scores of others who might be 
mentioned, Mr. Lewis has won distinction 
from his avocation more than ii,nti at-, \ n- 

'• 	- 	-- 	• 11, 
Rev. Dr. William Austin Smith 

New Rector of Christ Church Who Will 

Conduct Services Tomorrow 
- wiy irnmediale.  relat-ives witnessed the 

ceremeiy. After ti sieirt 'tae in (hi, citY 
Mi.  :End Mi's Git,I1,. will live iii 1-teiii,LIvn. 

pis a 0 
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LOCAL'  INTELLIGENCE,  
FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE. 

GEORGE S. LEWIS, JR.'S LIFE WORK 

FOR THE REPUBLICAN COMPANY. 

SemIcentennial Celebrated by a Din-
ner Given by the Company—Many 
Congratulatory Messages. 

In Thanksgiving week 50 years ago 
George S. Lewis, Ir.. entered the employ 
of The Springfield Republican, of which 
TM. nearly all that period he has been - the 
cashier. His connection with the company 
has been longer than that of any other 
employe, and, in fact, for length of un- 

GEORGE S. ',EMI& JR. 

interrupted service and - faithfulness, his-
-  career has had few  equals.  •  The anni- 
versary has brought to Mr Lewis many 
congratulatory calls and messages..With- 

•in the last day or two he has received 
'nearly - 200 letters' from  -  friends !and  . 
wishers. Last evening his semicentennial 
was celebrated by The Republican com-
pany with  a dinner at the Nayasset club, 
the party, 20 in all, being made up of 
the older men of the editorial and busi-
ness office -staffs and the heads of the otli-
er departments. Following the dinner 
:there was informal speaking, Mr Lewis' 
and others giving reminiscences of early 
days and many congrattilatory Words be-
ing said. 

Mr Lewis was born in Middletown, Ct., 
March 17% 1842, in the days when there 
were few in New England who knew that 
$t Patrick had a prior claim on that date. 
:His father- was George S. Lewis, and his 
mother:. Mary Ann (Hubbard) Lewis, and 
they moved to this city when George,.Jr., 
was but six' months old. The father was 
;a carriage maker, and found steady em-
ployment here. The family lived on Will-
iam street for many years. In those days 
there still survived many of the features 
of tee old industrial system that was 
thew being wiped out by the advent of ma-
chinery'. The children of all but wealthy 
parents were supposed- to be :taught a  

his half-century connection. The Rumrill 
,gold chain factory, like all others, was 
forced to retrench under the stress of 
the times. and young Lewis found him-
self rejected by the trade which he had 
elected to follow for life. That was a 
bad time for any one to be out of em-
ployment, and the chances of finding any-
thing else to do  -  were small. One day, 
some time after leaving Ritmrill & Co, 
.■Er. Lewis met a law chum on the: street. 
Phis boy was employed as "deVil" at the 

book bindery of Tapley, Bewles.  & .Co at 
the corner. of Main and State streets in 
the old building now occupied by the 
1-4ashington department store. The boy 
told Mr Lewis that "they wanted a boy 
at the book bindery"  •  and he hastened 

• there to apply. He bound that the firm 
was not in any especial need of a bey, 
and that his chum had told him of a need 
which only he himself felt, being at the 
bottom of the ladder and especially de-
sirous of promotion. However, Mr Lewis 
must have made a favorable impression, 
for he was hired, after all; and there, at 
the age Of 15 began his first connection 
with the publishing business, a. cottnec-
tion at that time a little removed froM The 
Republican. He had  •  entered the employ 
of the book bindery which was conduCted 

,by 	F.: Tapley and SaMuel Bowles. 2d, 
which was not actively connected with 
the other branch of the bUsiness, Samuel 
Bowles & Co, printers and publishers, 
by whom The Republican was issued.— At 
the time -Air Lewis was  •  employed. Sam-
uel Bowles & Co conducted a  -  separate 
establishment at the corner of .Sanford 
and Market streets. He says that he 
had been in the employ of the firm for-
two years before he ever saw Mr Bowles. 

Although lie had been unexpectedly 
turned from the career which he had ex- 
pected to follow, Mr' Lewis soon learned 
that a boy's lot was much the same at the 
bottom of any business. The theory pre-
vailed that the boy was there to learn the 
business which knowledge must have been 
reckoned highly,. for the pay that was giv-
en the boy was meager indeed. Mr Lewis 
entered the employ-of Tapley, Bowles & CO 
for $60 a year and board. As he lived. at 
home, he assumes.  that the .firm probably 
made. some arrangement with his father, 
bat he does not know its details. In order 
to encourage him to persevere it was agreed 
that he should receive, a raise of PO a year 
for six years, at the end of whieh, time 
it was supposed -that .he,  would have the 
trade learned and he  •  able command a 
journeyman's wage. Besidek doing a large 
amount of the disagreeable work:  -  that 
always - falls  .  to the share of the "devil" 
in a printing office, Mr Lewis had to tend 
.two large fires, 'furnish "boy" power for 
the paper-cutting machinery, run errands 
about an  -  elevatorless building  .  and out 
into' the streets-  delivering goods in a big 
hand wagon.. Ile went to work  :  at 
o'clock- each morning and in theery finished 
at 6 in the evening, but often his day was 
prolonged into :the .night  _  by extra labors. 

Albums and the Civil War.  , • 
Bimineas was very dull during the early 

years of :Mr Lewis's connection with the 
book bindery. It was not until the 'break-
ing-  out- of the  .  civil War.' and the ,departure 
of thousands of workers to  •  the front, tak-
ing away .many hands juste at..;the..tim.e of 
increasing demands, that- business began 
to rush again. The coming of -'the-war 
had a peculiar effect upon the printing 
and - bUsiness aside froibthe 'news-
paper branch of it.  •  Every soldier felt 
bound to have his photograph taken to 
leave behind him and many desired pic-
tures of their relatives..to carry with them. 
This great demand for photographs in turn 
brought about :an equally." strong. one for 
photograph albums,- and Tapley, Bowles  . 
& 'Co were. 'the first firm locally to ap7 
preciate this demand and produce an al-
.hum that adequately met it. Soon the 
whole energies of their establishment were 
bent toward turning out albums. Be-
tween 800 and 400 persons' were given em-
ployment on this work aloge. The in-
creasing business caused the - firm to move 
its headquarters-into the building now oc-
eupied by D. II. Brigham & Co. which 
was built for the occupancy of the two 

Lewis came,' and the change that has come 
over the life of the office during his mem- 
ory is as great as that which has taken 
place in' the civic life outside. -  In the 
earlier -days of Mr Lewis's Career there 
was no Sunday paper and all the 
newspaper employes had  •  Saturday as 
their daY -  off. The "force was small 
and community of interests was 
able -to promote a greater social 
spirit among the men than is new 
possible. The men organized various so 
vial groups •Such as debating societies and 
dramatic clubs. All of the books which 
came to the paper for review were kept 
in the Office, and in time formed a library 
of over 1000 volumes, which were housed 
in the same room where the various social 
meetings were held and which were open 
to the use of all the employes. of the 
paper. The city' library was not free at 
that  •  time. and The Republican collection 
Was finally turned over to it for the - priv-
ilege of free access to the city library for 
all employes of the paper; a benefit which 
became unnecessary when the library was 
made free to all. 
• rn September. 1866, Mr -Lewis went' 

back to his birthplace, Middletown, and 
returned soon with his bride, who was 
Miss Ellen M. Sears of that city and who 
was born on the place adjoining _ _  . 
where  Mr Lewis's father lived in 1842.7  
For many years Mr and Mrs Lewis lived 
on Bay street, when that region was yet 
a remote part of the city and undeveloped. 
Later- they - moved to Westminster street, 
and'16 years ago Mr- Lewis built his pres-
ent home- at 746 State  •  street, corner of 
Buckingham. They -have two children 
living, Dr Elisha S. Lewis of Princeton 
and Dudley P. Lewis of this city. Mr 
Lewis has been ft member of the South 
church for many years and has filled all of 
the parish -.offices. He is now serving his 
second term as deacon. A number of years 
ago he -directed  •  a Sunday-school concert 
and for decorations :on_ the 'stage. procured 
several jars of seeds. At the close of the 
concert he spoke to the children of the 
seeds. and in relating what he knew of 
the properties of them his interest became 
aroused and he resolved- to make a study 
of them. 

-  A Scholarly Avocation.. 
This little incident. was the cause of a 

long line of work -that has resulted in giv-
ing to the Science museum one of the 
finest collections of woods in the world, 
and has in turn made Mr Lewis an au-
thority on vegetable fibers, woods and al-
lied subjects. At about the time he took 
up the study of seeds as a- diversion Mr 
Lewis thought he would leave the paper 
and settle down on a small:farm. He there-
fore took up the study of scientific farm-
ing and botany, and although he never 
carried out the; farming intention' he pur-
sued those subjects with rare persever-
ance. He was first_ struck with the vari-
eties and manifold - uses of Indian corn, 
and began to collect specimens. This work 
put him in Corresponderiee with men sim-
ilarly interested the world over, and the 
collection which has resulted contains 
over 200 distinct ears of corn and 50 jars 
containing specimens of corn products. 
This collection has been visited in the 
Science building. not only by local teach-:. 
era and their pupils, but by many persona 
who have heard of it from a long dis-
tance. Mr Lewis has also made a collec-
tion of vegetable fibers and woods, con-
taining in all over" 30,000 specimens, each 
labeled with its common and botanical 
name. Mr Lewis gave this -collection to 
the Science museum several years ago, 
giving it the name "The Mary Ann Hub--I 
bard collection of woods," in memory of 
his mother. His work along this line is 
by no means- completed, for he is con-
stantly adding to the collection, and has 
his home almost -filled with specimens 
which he has been unable- to classify and 
label yet. 

In making this great collection Mr Lewis 
has performed -  a service to Springfield of 
no small educational value,'for the collec-
tion is unique and represents a vast, 
amount of -work, so much -that it  .  might 
well. be  that_of a student who had given 



U  eprge . 
rase f proficient in  .  one 'and fin's '. wi e 

]so a master of the tailors  [  art t which 
er family of boys gave her no opportun-

.Ity to forget), naturally the idea of select-
'  ing and learning a trade was ,held up to 
George, Jr., from his earliest years. It 
was a time when the old-fashioned village 

1  democratic spirit still infused the life i of Springfield. The families that now 
I seem to have been prominent for years 
were but just laying the foundations of 

'  their  [  present prosperity, and there were 
[  few men in the city whose position and 
possessions brought them any rating above 
the rank and file of the community. The 
ambitions of-few of the young people were 
attracted toward the far-removed profes-
sional fields, and the factories were filled 
with young men and women from the 

'Yankee households. 
Made a. Start at Law. 

George Lewis, Jr.. influenced both by 
parental advice and the spirit of the times, 
looked forward to an industrial career as 
a Most desirable and logical calling. He 
attended the public schools, and finished 
his education in the old grammar school, 
then the only one in the city, which stood 
on. Court street on the site now occupied 
by the police building. lie really did, how-
ever, have a taste of a professional career 
before leaving school, and it in no way 
contributed toward influencing him away 
from a trade. While he was still in school 
his father obtained for him a place in the 
law office of a man, long since  •  dead, in 
the old building • opposite Court square, 
now occupied by Woods's jewelry store. 

, He was supposed to copy legal documents 
from the almost illegible writing of the 
attorney and to do other odd jobs about 
the office, and when there was nothing 
else to do he was at liberty to pursue his 
studies. In order to insure that he be kept 
busy, his employer assigned him to read 
four pages from Blackstone and four from 
'Webster 's dictionary each day. Mr Lewis 
relates that he found the dictionary the 
more interesting of the two. One - day the 

[ attorney came in and found him making 
a sketch of the old First church, opposite 

!on the square, and asked him if he would 
-not like to take drawing lessons. Reeeiv-
ing a decidedly positive reply, the lawyer 

I recommended him to go to a drawing mas-
!ter, then holding forth in the city. Mr 

ewis went eagerly enough, hilt soon 
earned that the master of drawing held 

bill against - the 'lawyer, who was at-- 
mpting to "work  .  it off" through the 

'  struction to be received by hisoffice -boy. 
The industries of Springfield in the early 

•  50s afforded any young man ample oppor-
tunity to pick out a trade which would 
please him. Everything was carried on 
by water-power then, and the present site 
of the city contained innamtable :pon 
backed-  up to ftirtitali. -fins er  •  for -vii ri-aus  . 
small factories. All sorts of things, fro 
shoes and corsets to tools and weapon7 
were manufactured in these little estab-
lishments, nearly all of which have suc-
cumbed to the later-day centralization of 
production. There was a large pond where 
Avon place now is, and from it James B. 
Itumrill, father of. Col James A. Rumrill. 
drew vower for the manufacture of gold 
chains. under the business name of Arthur 
Iltunrill & Co, Arthur being a New York 
brother of James B. It was to this firm, in 
the eventful year of 1857, that George S. 
Lewis, Jr., Offered his services, hoping in. 
return to learn the gold chain trade. There 
were between 200 and 300 employes in the 
factory, and young !Lewis found that there 
was plenty for a boy to do, tasks which 
apparently had little connection with the 
delicate trade. which he was expecting to 
master. A trait -  of the waning apprentice-
ship system remained in the custom, then 
in vogue, for the employing firm to give 
its apprentices a banquet, when they be-
came of age. Mr Lewis remembers attend-
ing such a banquet in the then. famous 
Wallace's restaurant, opposite Court 
square. At that banquet the news of-the-

!successful laying of the first Atlantic cable 
!was reeeivedi and eagerly discussed. 

Effect of the 1.8157 Panic, 
i  -The ;,,,rent panic of 1857 was responsible 
I  for Mr Lewis's entering the .publishing 
!business with whic6 he is now completing 

'branches  ousearopeReaterse, 	....smolesel.. -..sesess- 
as Co, bookbindefi, and gtiffiel-Rowles 
& Co, printers and publishers, which were 
brought under the same roof at that time. 
The business also overflowed into two or 
three smaller buildings outside. 

By the time the album rush struck the 
firm, Mr Lewis had already put in several 
years and after the change to the new 
building he was made foreman of the al-
butn department, -having charge of buy-
ing, shipping and general oversight over 
the workers. Later the combined estab-
lishment was moved into the old Second 
national bank building, recently torn 
down to make room for the Union trust 
building, now in the course of erection. 
This move was made- almost entirely 
through the windows because of the prox-
imity of the two' buildings. •Mr Lewis 
continued his connection with the strictly 
"trade 'end" of the establishment for sev-
eral years more, and then entered the busi-
ness office as the principal assistant of the 
late B. F. Bowles, who had charge of the 
financial end of the 'concern. In 1872 the 
old firm of Samuel Bowles & -Co was dis-
solved, Clark W. Bryan moving out and 
reorganizing the printing and binding 
branches under the name of the. Clark W. 
Bryan company, later succeeded by the 
Springfield printing and binding company, 
which still survives conspicuously in the 
city. Samuel Bowles retained the newspaper 
publishing interest, and in 1878 it Was 
moved into the present Western Union 
building, which was built especially for 
its occupancy, as is shown by "Spring-
field Republican," cut into the stone in 
front, still  -  doubtless a source of con-
fusion to strangers in the city. This 
change was made because the increasing 
business interests •of the firm on one hand 
and the widening influence of the paper 
on the other had apparently become in-
compatible. Mr Lewis elected to remain . 
with-The Republican, and since the death 
of his old chief, B. F. Bowles, in 1876, 
he has been the cashier of the office. Af t-
er the death of Samuel }Towles, 2d, in 
1878, the paper was incorporated under 
the present name,  •  The Republican com-
pany, and Mr Lewis was made, clerk of 
the corporation and a director, positions 
which lie still 'holds, and in 'which he fol-
lowed the paper to its present site in its 
own building, built on the ground formerly 
occupied by-the-First Baptist church. 

Growth' of The itepubliettn. 
Although not concerned with the edit 

rial branch of the paper, yet through 
the years Mr Lewis has been keenly all, 
to the spirit and traditions of the oft) 
As cashier it has been he who has pass 
out the weekly envelopes to the long Ii 
of men who have worked on- The Rep 
lican, and naturally even the oldest "gr, 
nate" retains nothing but pleasant re' 

Clans of-IVIr-la%swis-: isThesittims"-iS•te 
of the 	who have' come to Mr Le 
to draw their first pay, fresh from colt 
and confident that they have already 
tanned to the first round of the ladder 
their ambitions. When Mr Lewis first 
tered the business The Republican 
issued in "single sheet"-  form,-that is, h 
only four pages, except on Wednesd 
and Saturdays, when it, came out in s 
cial eight-page editions. It was then on'',  
corned mainly with strictly local news and 
reports of such national and foreign events 
as came to it through the uncertain' and 
slow news channels of that day. It was 
Samuel Bowles, 2d, who originated the 
idea of giving careful attention to the 
items from' surrounding small towns, and 
Mr Lewis remembers the amount of fun  . 
that was poked at the paper until the value  ' 
of- the -idea became apparent to all. The  , 
paper naturally responded to the effects 
of the war period, and soon the "single-
sheet" *issues beeame things of the past.' 
Mr Lewis tells of the effect of the re, 
ceipt of the. ' news of  .  the falls of 
mond at the end of the War. He said that 
it seemed as though most of the men 
were away in the army. but when an old 
awning inscribed in great black letters, 
"Richmond is fallen," was displayed on 
the front of 'the office Main street from 
CoUrt square to Pyfichon street soon be-
came choked with a cheering mob. 

There is no one else on the force-  of 
The Republican who was here when Mr  

oar wholIFININERIMPIRMad  o 
busy man's hobby. Naturally such a 1 
does not bring in its train popular reco 
tion and appreciation, but among 
whose scientific judgment is worth w 
Mr Lewis has a high place and is 
stantly being consulted as an authori 
his special line. He has delivered in 
lectures upon arboreal 'botany be 
schools, churches, -teachers and farme 
clubs. Perhaps the greatest testimonial' 
of his accomplishment came when the 
American association for. the advancement 
of science, at its meeting in this city a 
few years ago, elected him to membership. 
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MRS.  MIMI  WARD. 

New Haven, November 11.—The an- II 1 8  nouneement is made that the  Rev- 
- 	?Newman  Smyth, pastor of the  Center 

;''church  and one of the most prominent, 
Congregation, 

'  is  to  retire.  
for of the  c 
is a member 
ot11 Commissif 
sions, and as 
preacher  is 

The churet 
resignation a 
Sunday night 

New   
if the 

Haven  R  f ei 
fro 

 t h e 

 
To 

 Smythiess.  

'long been  a  f
eligious life 'r 

 cut,  and it w 

Center churc 
be eliminated 
try of  Conn, 

to try to cone 

o ecome 
Jt 

New  Have 
Newman Smyi 
pastorate  of 
Church,  after Miss  Lucy M. Osborne. 
vice, was acce 
members of the church tanig—hq.- i'he 
resignation  will take effect July  1 
1908,  at  which time  Dr. Smyth, in arl - 

BUCKLAND COUPLE CELEBRATE. 

Mr and Mrs Sumner Ward Married 
GO Years—Pleasant Observance of 
Anniversary. 

The  (10th  wedding anniversary  of Mr and 

Mrs  Sumner  Ward  was  quietly observed 

Monday at the  home of ex-Representative  

C.  E. Ward in Ruckland.  Mr  and Mrs 

Ward were married 1?seWIJL-1.,) ...Ilia,  in.  

Buckland,  where  they  have spent all of 

their married life but the first year,  when 

they lie-•1  t„ wts.r Snring_field.  Ten years 

ago tb 	 • 

Mr  NV, 
was OA 
brother 
and 
late 
bushae. 
brothe 
a Rev 
in the 

Mrs 
the dt 
time  r 
trot he 
hold. 
ehiidr 
ago. 
sented 
for fic 
of the 
Ines, 
with c 

.  are  se 
teacbe 
and  R 
the  1st] 

'  of  Cor 
in Bai 
the 
mond 
childre 
of  Fee 	 SUMNER  WARD. 
the min now UIJCI UCLA 	 — 

113r Ward  is-  a  carpenter  by trade,  having l: 

built  in  1.8ra the house  in  which  he now 

lives.  Mr  and Mrs Ward are members! 

of the Congregational  church,  Mr  Ward l 
having been for  many  years deacon and 

rh 

ON 100th BIRTHDAY, 

Danbury D. .1. B. Delp ]1i, 
Celebraie_ 

(Special to  Th.• 
Danbury, Dec. 

Miss  Lucy M. Osborne,  who  is the 
daughter  of a man who  served  in the 
Was  of  the Revolution, reached her' 
100th birthday  today and that event 
was  celebrated by Mary Wooster 
Chapter,  Daughters  of the American 
Revolution,  at  a special gathering of 
the members and friends at the his- 
torical rooms  in the county court 
house, and  at which Miss Othorm 
was the honored guest for the is Tie 
only "real daughter" who  is a  mem-
ber of  the  chapter, and one of  only 
two or three known to be living. 

So well does the retain her  strength 
and all her faculties that she was not 
only a  listener  to the exercises in her 
honor, but was  a  participant.  Her 
sight is  still  good,  for she can read  a 
newspaper without glasses. Her 
hearing  is  acute and you need not 
raise  your voice above an ordinary 
conversational tone for her to  hear. 
Her mind is still bright and she made 
a  pretty  little. speech in response to  q 
greetings  and congratulations. 

Miss Osborne  is a  daughter of the 
'late  Levi Osborne, who  enlisted  in the 
Revolutionary Army at the age of  14 
in  Captain Baldwin's company nt 

'Colonel Heman Bangs's regiment,  lie 
was 14  years  of age at the time or 
Tryon's invasion and burning of  Dan-
bury. and his heart was so tired with 
indignation  at  the sight  of  the CO11- 
fiagration. which he witnessed front  ft 
hill.  that  he wished to enlist  at  that 
time, but  his age  kept him out of the 
army.  He served two years. however, 
as surgeon's  assistant in the army ho,- 
pital in Danbury and thee shouldered 
a musket  in the active service.  He 
died  in 1351 at  the age of  SS  years. 

	

miss  Osborne was  fotimu 	a 

b'  REAL DA GHT 
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REV, JOHN H. JACKSON FOR 
ST, ANDREW'S CHURCH, 

Will Be FirSt Rector of the New Par- 

ish—A Clergyman of Many and 

Varied Activities. 

ADMITTED TO THE DIOCESE. 

The first meeting of St. Andrew's 
parish was held, Thursday evening, 
and ft was unanimously voted to ex- 
tend a call to the Rev. John H. Jack- 
son to be the first rector of the church. 

The parish house of St. Andrew's 
was dedicated December 13, 1908, and 
ever since that time Mr. Jackson has 
been the minister in charge. The par-
ish was started as a Sunday-school by 
students from Trinity college. They 
conducted their meetings in the North-
west school and used to carry an oil 
stove with them to furnish heat in 
the winter time. That section of the 
city grew rapidly and the interest in 
the Sunday-school increased. For a 
time the meetings were held in the 
factory of the Austin Organ company 
on Woodland street, until the present 
house of worship was built.  Since the 

REV. JOHN H. JACKSON. 

meetings have been held in the present 
building under the leadership of the 
Rev. Mr. Jackson, the interest in the 
parish has increased. He was appoint-
ed minister in charge of the mission 
by Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster, De-
cember 1, 1908. St. Andrew's is be-
lieved to be the first instance of a mis-
sion in the diocese of Connecticut that 
has been sell-supporting from its in-
ception. 

At the annual diocesan convention, 
held in New Haven, Tuesday, St. An-
drew's was admitted into the diocese 
of the state as a church, and the meet-
ing Thursday evening was the first 
that has teen held of the church. Hen-
ry R. Warner is the senior, warden and 
the junior warden is Flarry L. Burr. 
Pratt Thompson is cleric and Wickliffe 
S. Buckley is treasurer. The vestry-
men are Alfred E. Howard, Arthur 
Fifoot, Charles S. Webster, Arthur A. 
McLeod, Elihu S. Cook, Fred C. Davis, 
Wallace L. Howard, G. Maurice Furni-
vall, J. H. Goodrich, Basil G. Austin, 
William E. Osborn and Ernest J. Mil-
ler. 

The Rev. John H. Jackson is the 
superintendent of the Open Hearth and 
chaplain of the Seyms Street jail. He 
has been in Hartford five years. He 
was born in Birmingham, England, 
March 20. 1862, and he was married 
in that city, December 26, 1888, to 
Miss Minnie Wilson. The couple 
came to this country twenty years ago. 
Mr. Jackson was secretary and physi-
cal director of the Y. M. C. A., in 
Stamford and in Norwalk. He was 
at one time curate at Trinity church, 
New Haven, and later rector of Christ 
church, New Haven. He was rector 
for a year in St. Paul's church, Ban-
tam. He then came to Hartford, 
January 1, 1904, as superintendent of 
the Open Hearth on Grove street. 
Since June 1, 1907, he has been chap-
lain of the Seyms Street jail. He has 
four children,- the Misses Esther and 
May Jackson, aged 20 and 18, respec-
tively John, aged 15, and William, aged 
12. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will be 
next Tuesday for England and will be 
gone for nearly two months. They 
reside at No. 25 Ashley street. 
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FIVE STUTIENTS WHO 
STARTED A CHURCH. 

Early Historyof Coming AlWany 
ation. 
veil  organized 
iiid a church 
Ibany avenue 
of the north 
the city  few 
'hat auspices 
ies the  work  t, 
grown into a 

Only  a few 
the  midst  of 

iterested  are 
,T of the little 
:4:1  there five 
.ction of five 
Ire preparing 
know of the 

expended to 
Intl'  the peo- 
d of it there, 
rid aid  to  the 

ents  who will 
• of  the new 
f  it will  soon  ' 

Vice-President of - the Connecticut Fire
One of them, Insurance Company. 

ar  monthly  meeting of the  board,   	 __already doing 

hick was held  yesterday  afternoon,f VICE-PRESIDENT FOR 	William F. 

lected Assistant  Secretary  William T. 	THE CONNECTICUT PTP,E Jarvis Har- 

. 	 - 	 — 

'WEDDING. AND CHRISTENING 

	/4'117 
The marrikge of Miss Arline, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. North-
am, to Walter Bliss of this city, took 

place, this noon, at the bride's home 
No. 12 Charter Oak place. The Rev 
Dr. Edwin P. Parker officiated. A 

wedding breakfast followed the cere'  

mony, for the two immediate' families 
a few neighbors and out-of-town rela• 

Lives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss will be at home 

J an uar y 28 and 29 at No. 12 Cliarte 
)ak place, and after February 1, a 

No. 166 SigourneY street. 
Previous to the ceremony the infan 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin 
Romer of East Orange, N. J., an 
granddaughter  of  Mr. and Mrs. North 

am, was  christened Arline Northam 
nmAr. by Dr.arker.  

W. T. HOWE, SECRETARY 
CONNECTICUT FIRE. 

P rectors ••oinote Assistant _crctary P44" ti 	e),Z 
to Mr, Burt's Place. 

The  directors of  the Connecticut 
ire Insurance Company, at the regu- 

owe to fill  the vacancy  in the secre-
taryship caused by the death of 
Charles R. Burt. 

Mr. Howe, the new secretary,  has' 
been assistant secretary of the Con-
necticut Fire Insurance Company for 
the past five  years. He was born in 
Salem, Mass.. October 20, 1849. He 
attended St. Paul's School at Concord, 
N. H.. and after leaving school  he  was 
engaged in mercantile pursuits. In 
1  O  7g„ 	 a 

ON MR. BURT'S DEATH. 

Resolution Passed by Connecticut Fire 
Directors. 

The following minute on the death 
of Charles R. Burt has been adopted 
by the directors of the Ccnnecticut 
Fire Insurance Company:— 

Charles R.' Burt, secretary of the 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, 
died at his home on Capitol avenue, No-
vember  20,  1907. aged 62 years. 

Mr. Burt entered the service of the 
company in 1865 in the capacity of 
clerk. After two years he was made 
assistant secretary and eight years af-
ter was advanced to the place of secre-
tary, which position he filled until the 
close of his life. There are probably 
few instances in the history of under-
writing where a business connection 
has been unbroken for forty-two years, 
and during all this time Mr. Burt de-
voted himself assiduously and unspar-
ingly to the work to be accomplished. 
and both officially and by his character 
and influence helped to maintain a high 
standard of efficiency. 

The directors of this company desire 
to place on record their appreciation of 
the thoroagliness, fidelity and consci-
entious devotion with which Mr. Burt 
discharged the duties of his office and 
which characterized his work here and 

every position which he was called 
Non to fill. His life and service were 
petted by all who knew him, and 
.Ncially by this board and his office 
e lates who had intimate knowledge 
rus  work.  

A. Cosmus fs now the only secretary  mission work 
of  the company. The following reso- eir  attention 
lut:ons were adopted on the recent diy growing 
death of John Dean Browne, for  dons of the 
thirty-three years president of the!,  it as their company:— eady for  de- 

"The death of John Dean Browne,  at  was  lack-
for a third of a century president of as' effort in 
the Connecticut Fire Insurance Corn- 

 ,  make  their 
pany, has not merely taken from thls .erably with 
company Its most skilful and expert-  _fathers  was 
enced directing mind, but has deprived (Indians, for 
the insurance world of one of dons were  
7ts wisest, most respected and had  banded most influential leaders. Of fine  Con-  body  which 
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Miss Arline Northam Becomes the 

Bride of Walter Bliss—Cere- 

mony at the Home. 

WILLIAM  T. HOWE, 

MARCH 29, 1913• 	 . 
	• 

iA ma m T 	
Blair  Rob- 

.  Howe  1.-aameaed_Resom. immer  from 
Lions on President Browne's Death. Middletown, 
The  office of vice-president of Bled will carry  , 

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company  parts of the 
was  created  '  yesterday afternoon at a of  the (min- 
meeting of tire directors of the corn- ith, who  is a 
Pally, and Secretary William T. Howe, Theological 
for more than ten years connected with t .. 
the company,  was promoted from the '

were inter-senior secretaryship to the place. John 

Li  •  S. to Iv 	ttx, 	 of coal, the 
school  committee felt that it had no 



to tea the roo s foe the 'unday 
fie,/hpoi, so the students purchased two 
nil  stoves and were able to borrow 
tee, more from a family in the city. 
Vile borrowed stoves they carried over a  mho every Sunday on foot, and re-
turned again after the service. The 
school wag divided into five classes, 
Your of the classes had a stove each, 
and the other class sat backed up 
against the only warm steam pipes 
it, the building during study time. 
Lhder the conditions the 
dwindled down to seven. 
Sundays the thermometer 
es, 40 and 4e degrees aba 
the  building. On the Sun 
1.;bristmas of that year 
Luther, then Professor 
Trinity College stood with 
coat on talking to the chi 
ieizi with their hats and co, 
tapping their feet on the fir 

@Warm.  The thermometer it 
registered 38 degress abo• 

For four years the collegi 
their services regularly in 
but at the end of that time 
tied to seek new quarters as 
a  feeling in the district tht 
school should not be use( 
gious services. The Austin 0 
puny consented to shelter 
for the winter  in  the factory 
land street. The accon 
consisted of a corner of the 
shop, and the furniture w 
more elaborate than planks 
on saw-horses for benches 
reed organ graced the fro' 
room. The Sunday school 
tinued in these quarters al 
ter with a natural decrees,  
bership, until it became so 
It was deemed inadvisable I 
the work until a suitable bt 
provided. This is promise( 
In the winter. 

Despite its struggle for 
the school did not confine  i 
the boundaries of its own 
and in the five years of it 
has contributed $50 to ti 
missionary fund of the 
Church, and has also saved 
toward a building fund. A 
ers who have been promin 
,:lied with the Sunday scho 
_tones Reynolds, who has 1 
of the infant class ever 
school first opened; Garrett 
Trinity, '06, of Pittsburg, 
charge of the school two 

is now studying in the Joh 	
E LONDON HOUSE OF THE EARL AND COUNTESS GRANACD. Harry G. Barbour, Trinity 	THE  

Medical School In Baltirre 	37 Charles street, Berkeley.Square. the house which  D.  Ogden  mt: 

E. Cameron of the same cl presented to Lord and Lady Granard (Beatrice  Mills,  of New York  t 

now in business in New wedding gift, is a very beautiful mansion situated in Mayfair, the chi' 
Harry Iluet, '06, who is no center of the English social world. The house was originally built by th ,  

,ley; Ernest C. Biller, '07: late Lord Revelstoke, formerly head of the famous Boring's banking hour 
Cunningham, '07, and 1. It cost about $7,500,000 to complete, and is one of the finest in 

London. ;  

Moore. '07, now at the Ger _— 
logical Seminary  of  New —  - - 
William C. Kimball, '07. of Wiscon- 
sin; Paul M. Butterworth, '08, Clar- 
ence. R. Hardeastle, '08, Ralph L. 
Hyde, '08, and Paul H. Barbour, 'OS. 
During the last year the work has 
been in charge of Paul_ ( 

 by Gerald A7eratitingFlaxt07: 
The first real encouragement and 

pronitse of  assistance  to  those  who 
have organized and carried  on  the 
work came recently when the Arch- 
deaconry, eader the (lire lion of Rev. 

T. 	Bentley of New Britain, 	pur- 
eheeed a piece cf land  at  Albany ave- 
nue land lesnoe street, on which - 
oatieh nouse  will seen  lie Inuit. In 
the recent  mass  meeting of  citizens 
ef that section.  Iklio met  to  courtlier 
betiding  of  a church.  Bishop  Brewster. 

eree:iied over the mectinee 
reference o  the work or the  1ve  stu- 
dents  in  most  complimentary terms, 
telling his  hearers  that it was to them 
the.  kite  mission work there owed its 

Mrs.  James Ahern Int ed car* 
of Invitation to the marriage, reception

. of  her daughter, Miss Angela, Beatrice 
Ahern, and Dr. William Fredericb. Saybolt, at  her  home, No. 152 Farm-
ington avenue, Thursday, December  5 
GLADYS MILLS WEDS 

HENRY C, PHIPPS. 

connection n  Granard-Mills Marriage License. 

ant postmast  The news New York. January R.—The Earl of 

first announ  Granard  and Miss  Jane  Beatrice Mills, 

other person 

the house o daughter of 
 Ogden Mills of this city, 

when  he  teCient to the City  Hall  marriage license 

bureau to-day, and  obtained  a  license 

y  he 	

eation  has been  granted le 

qtahuaeeierncoartfhtaghrdeatA 

to 

 rAebhed nlaebiissphornrpis  Farley  of New  Fork  fin 
As the wi  the  marriage  of Miss Beatrice Mills  

horse the fu daughter of D.  O.  Mills,  to  the Ear 
will have the 
royal carriagof Granard. 	The  marriage will ht 
der only meicelebrated by  Bishop Cusick  on  Jan• 
may accompuary 14 at half  past  3  o'clock at the 

bons. 	The residence  of  the  bride's parents.  2  Easl 

the horse is  Sixtieth  street. 	The  Earl  of  Granard 
last only &els a Catholic and _Miss  Mills is 

the present Protestant. 
derstood that the future married cou-
ple will begin housekeeping on $12,000 
a year- Ultimately, of course, their 
income will be very much greater. 

it 
I 
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Lam B.  Dinsmore  a large silver  ser.- 
s  ing dish,  a  similar  piece  being sent  by 

M•..  and Mrs.  William B.  Dinsmore, 
Jr.  From Miss  Evelyn  Burden there 
is a set of old  English  hand wrought 

Y  silver compotes on ebony  standards. 0  	and  Mrs. William  Douglas 
I  Sloane's gift  is a  large  basket of piere-
1 ed silver, and from Mrs. Ogden  Goelet 
I the bride received a -pair of old Eng-

lish silver loving cups. Mr. and Mrs. 
1  Whitney Warren sent a large salver of 

old  EngliSh silver and  from Mr.  Og-
den  Mills  Reid there is a set of oid 
English silver compotes. 

Alfred  G.  Vanderbilt's gift  is  a pair 
of large -pierced silver dishes for the 
centre of the table, and Mr. and Mra. 
F. Lathrop Ames of Boston, sent a pair 
cf old silver candelabra. From  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Edward  C. Post there is a 
crystal flash with gold top and from 
W. O'Donnell Iselin there is  a  centre- 
piece of royal Sevres of dark 'blue and 
o- 01d. 

1,1-1.11 

There are  large _ 	 — 	 of roy- 
of  silver from Mr. an ..-....-....n.urnsrrre--7—Ara- UST 27 1919 	ble D. A. Thayer of 'Boston, and from Mrs. Wil- 	9  

SOON TO LEAVE NEWPORT 	certainly 
n palace — 

Countess of Granard, Who Ran Been  we fancy  
Much Entertained, VIII Go to Stant.- 
burg,  N.  Y. 	

however, 

The Countess of Granard,  who has been success of 
the gueSt recently of her  parents, Mr. qew York 
and Mrs. Ogden Mills,  at "Ocean View," ces which 
their Newport estate,  will go the latter ohm  of a  
part of next week to Staatsburg, N.  Y..:e  to far_ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mills,  for a stay at 
their place there. During  her visit in eded his 
Newport, the countess has  received many adjacent 
notable social courtesies and  there has c to three 
been much entertaining in her behalf, as  r, Ogden 
there has been also for the  Duke and •s.  White_ 
Duchess of Roxburghe,  also Newport vita- the trust 
itors and 

for 7-thi 'further life of the youngest 
of Mr. D. 0. present descend-
ants who shall be living at Ogden 
Mills' death. Whatever net income 
there may Ibe is to be distributed 
among the members 'of the family. 

ilea Jane Beatrice 1111Im Weds Earl 
flirt Grannrd la New Yorkfipf 

•  Jane Beatrice Mills, den  1  erof 
Mr and Mrs Ogden Mills and granddaugh- 
ter of- the well-known financier. D. 0. 

g 
cd 	 airs married to I hr eighth earl of 
ti z 6D Z. Gruner.] at New York yesterday, thus be- 

a 	tooting a British peeress. The marriage c MI 	took plate ;It 3.30 o'clock yesterday after- o 
O 0) 	 110011 t the New 'York city home of the , 

r' hrid • 	i ■arents. The ceremony was per- 
m 	_,Pyg formed  liy  Bishop Thontas J. Cusack  •  of 

011:1„Z 	St Stephen's Roman Catholic church In 
74 1 6 	tire tiresome  of 250 relatives and  guests 

Because of  the  difference in the religj' M 
	 fajilim-.ef  :the bride and bridegroe' 

1;*f.agAtg 	
MOH GIFTS FOR MISS 

of 
s P., a m Cr] 

E-• 	ro  

rnec. 0,4 	l 	e .0r more fans of 
bf  auty, some of  them moan te 1  6ik  

with white ostrich feathers on jewelled )   
'sticks, and there are several old Span—  AO "(- 

	

it,h fans, beautifully illuminated and 	 , 

with sticks of mother of pearl sot with 
jewels. Among the donors of fans 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Lydig, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Francis L. Stetson, Mr. 
:.nd Mrs. Francis Iselin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. HaVCIrleYCr. 

From Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin, 
Jr., there is a set of enamelled desk 
clocks and from Mr. and Mrs. James 

-riting set of royal 

-.....%%., W Vander- xain set 
,f er• 

Miss 

rY 

F. 

nd 
tit 
al. 

r 

of Rare Jewels and $100,0 
Grandfather Presen 
of Her Marriage 
and Yesterday. 
Magnificent  we 

rich the gifts 
trice  Mills, wl 
it.  New  York 
arch  was o 
events  of 
displayed 
opens in 
ceremo 
were 
room, 
jewe 
oth 
ele 

h he 
di  ((0 
10  L 

MARRIES THE EIC:11i EAR 

a 

ng 
n- 

on 

oL- 

cl 

g Bro, 
g for  t. 

Eurrel. 
ful pierot_ 
ble. Henry 

I Sloane  sent a b 

A cherubic pose of the Hon 
John Forbes. He is the second 
son of the Earl and Countess 
of Granard, and grandson of 

Ogden Mills. (Wide Would) 
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The direct, 
surance Com' 
yesterday aft 
hers agf  the 
Benno rF and 
thur L. Sh 
the  vacancy 
his father-in 
Governor Jai 
latter the  vat 
of his father, 
formerly jud; 
court of app. 
declared the 
cent,  and an 
cent., to  be p: 

In the  selec 
Judge  Bennet 
ed to their I 

:known and n 
Hartford. St 
prominent  in 
and state for 
nioun  position 
master  of  Ht 
his resignati 
31. He was 
April  12,  184_, 	 _ 
years old remained  at home, working 
on the  farm  in summer and teaching 
school winters.  In  1860 he entered 
Williston Academy  and  was graduatcd 
there  two years later,  the same year 
entering Yale College.  He  was  grad-
uated from Yale in the class of  18Iiii, 
being  a member of  the famous "Wil-
bur Bacon crew," which made  a per-
manent reputation  in the coIleg∎ • 
world. In the last year at college  and 
the one folly. min he studied  law 
Hampton  at 
tsudies with 
in of Hartfc 

the bar in  Ju 
itce at Ham 
represented 
Assembly an 
law office in 
ciatecl with  I 

He was as 
of Represent 
same body 
ienate in IS 
Hartford  po 
1874 and fur 
councilman. 
April, 1891, 1 

I  ord city cow 
-ear he was 

artford to  r 
:,erved as pc 
•obrurary, 1 
lie postrnast 

Bennett Mal 
daughter of 
Ile is presic 
1-zecurities 
the Farmii 
pany. 

Corporati,  
member of 
of  Gross, H Louis R.  Cheney. 
active and t  ..... 
interests as  he is in his successful 
private practice. He was born in this 
city November 19, 1864, son of the 
late Nathaniel Shipman  and  Mary 
t:.aroline Robinson Shipman,  daugh-
er of the late David F. Robinson, 
president of the Hartford National 
lank. He was educated in the public 
schools hero, was graduated from the 
Hartford Public High School in the 
shut of '82 and entered Yale that fall. 

t' 	rpm Yal• in the clots  

86  he entered the ale 	nal and was graduated in the elate of 'IIII. 
On leaving Yale University be went 

to New  York to take up the practice 
of law and  was  admitted to the bar of  New York state in 1889, studying; 
meanwhile  in  the  offiCe_of the e3411 rof L Seward,  Da 
oath, Hend 
entered  wit 
and remair 
he returnee 
a  partners] 
Henney,  r 
years.  in  I1  
what was it 

Hyde, ar 
then on Gr 
other mem 
missioner  C 
William  Wt 
missioner C 

While in 
fairs Mr. t 
public  °IE. c 
poration el 
appointed I 
and  to  whit 
Year  on the 
served  a  yea 
mon council 
on  the  high 
identified w 
terests, bein 
Insurance C 
Inspection 
the Collins 
River Bank 
Hegeman M 
which  last  „.... —  -,,,,-,..vst,n, tue 
Hartford  Hospital, and the American 
School  for the Deaf. 

Mr. Shipman married Miss Melvina 
Van  Kleeck of  Poughkeepsie in June, 
1901, and they  have  several  children. 

.  R. CHEJEY DIRECTOR 
OF PHOENIX MUTUAL. 

,  ..p.f.e.-  94 f ft) 
C tosen Sttyclessor o G. H. Day—Trih-

,  sites to Mr. Day and M. F. Tyler. 
At a  regular nreting of the board 

of director." of ebie Phoenix IllutuaI 
Life Insurance  Company  yesterday, 
Major Louis  R,  Cheney was chosen  a 
irector to succeed the tate George H. 
ay. Ills term will expire  in 1910. 
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or* for or Former Went 
i 

old Ben 
The many Westfield friends of Jame 

lit Freeman of Hartford, son of Mr 
Tames P. Freeman, will be pleased to lear 
of a recent appointment that he has 
c•ived from the Standard oil company. 
Mr Freeman has been with the company 
for nine years and has served as man-
tiger of the company in the New Bedford, 
Providence, Holyoke sad Hartford die 
trieta. He has been manager of the Hart-

I  ford district for 31/2 years and by his faith-
'  f illness and enterprise has greatly increase 
the sales of the company in that locality 
He was informed last week that he ha 
been selected by the company to go t 
China and have charge of the Stands 
oil business in the Chinese empire. Th 
•offer carries with it li handsome salary as 
three months' vacation every third yea 
with expenses paid for himself and fan 
ily and  the use of an automobile and yacb 
for traveling to the different towns an 
cities in China. The offer is a datterin 
one and while Mr Freeman has not ac 
cepted the appointment his  friends hay 
advised him to do so, and it is probable 
that he 'will give his decision to the com-
pany this week. If he accepts he will 
start for his new field about the first of 
January. If he goes to China he will 
sign a contract for 10 year's.  He will be 
stationed in Shanghai. About half ,of the 
year will be passed in traveling abbut the 
empire looking after the interests of the 
11u,, 



or- 

ting for school  use  and family reading the 
plays of  ShakeiTeart;  of all  the  single-
volume editions his  is  no doubt the  best; 
its  notes  of  elucidation and of  apprecia-
tion from others are well chosen. The  evi-
dence of a fine nature  is very  clear  in 
these  editions, as  also  in all  that  Dr Rolfe 
puts  his band  to.  All  that is  known of 
Shakespeare  is in his  Life, and  his  "Shake-

:speare the Boy"  is  delightful;  his other  lit-
,erary work includes editions  of Select  poems 
of the Browning s, Tennyson, Milton, Words-
worth and others,  and he has conducted 
Shakespearlana for  several literary jour-
nals.  Harvard and Amherst  gave  him  the 
degree of A. M., and the  latter,  where  he 
studied for three years, also bestowed  the 
Litt. D. upon him. Now  be  is passing a 
sunny old  age,  still  active and  writing, 
and with friends among  lettered society 
here and abroad, and  his three sons,  Har-
vard graduates, are honorably placed, the 
eldest being Prof John C.  Rolfe  of the 
university of Pennsylvania; the second, 
George William Rolfe, is instructor in the 
institute of technology. The third, Charles, 
is a lawyer in Boston, and married  a 
granddiuspter of Joseph Jefferson;  they 

`Make their home with  Dr  Rolfe and have 
a  little daughter  who  brightens life for 

4 

1116.1....111111.1.1.27—  
NEARLY  99 YEARS OLD. 

0 sii-/to7—  
• Samuel Isaac Tuttle, Only Survivor of 

Family of Samuel Tuttle,  Founder 

of  Grindstone Trade. /Pk 

The old-time business 1 ation at 
B02•41..  0.4-4-it54/41, 1/ 4144 14 

the corner of Main and Windsor 
streets, which was expected to be the 
site of a new Fourth church a few 
years ago, has been in the possenssion 
of the Tuttle family, in this city, for 
100 years. The corner has long been 
a memorable one, not only on account ,  

lof its old mercantile relationships, but 
!also, because of the family associa-
tions. The store, which is still stand-
ing, was built by Samuel Tuttle in. 
1815, who founded the trade in grind- ,  
stones In this locality at that period.  I 
He also conducted a grocery and feed 
business, which was carried on long  ! 
after his death by his sons. He was  ■ 
one of the original traders in gypsum, 
which was used as a fertilizer in his  • 
time. The grindstone trade was kept 
up for 80 odd years, evidence of the 
'old business being  .  visible after the 
beginning of the tWentieth century, 
even. 

Samuel Tuttle was an old-fashioned 
churchman and believed hi having his 
family follow in his footsteps. His 
four sons and daughter, Sarah Eliza-
beth Tuttle, who became the first Wife 
of Dr. Gurdon W. Russell. were bap-
tised and confirmed in Christ church. 
His sons were Miles A., WilliamFred-
crick, Samuel Isaac and Reuel Hatch- 
kiss Tuttle. Of the number, Samuel 
I, Tuttle, who was born December 16. 
1819, is the only survivor. The sons. 
with the exception of Reuel H. Tuttle. 
engaged in business with the founder, 
and kept it up until a few years ago. 
Miles A. Tuttle, who was born in Hart-  • 
ford, December 21, 1802, died in Paris, 
October 26, 1858, while on a visit in 
the French capitol. The news of his  • 
illness was received here and Dr. Rue-  , 
sell and Samuel I. Tuttle started im-
mediately 

 
 with the hope of reaching-  , 

him and bringing him back in safety. 
When they arrived in Paris they found  • 
that he tiad died and that his remains 
had been sent to the United States.1 
The two ships had passed in mid-  
ocean. 1 

Miles A. Tuttle was a man of great 
influence. He -Was a director of the 
Aetna Insurance company and of the  .,. 
Farmers and Mechanics' bank.  He  I 
was a benefactor of the Hartford hos-  T 
pita/ and of the Retreat  for the Insane.  i 
He belonged to the Governor's Foot  ' 
Guard and lived  in  bachelor quarters.  • 
His  interest in Trinity college was 
voiced by the Tuttle prize,' which he 

• founded. 
After his death the business .at the 

Main and Windsor street corner was 
managed by William F.  and  Samuel I. 

,Tuttle. The former was born, April 
.8, •1812, and died here February 22, 
1835. He was also a director in. the 
Farmers and Mechanics' bank and a 

!liberal supporter of Christ church. 
.  William F. and Samuel  I.  Tuttle mar-
l /led sisters, the wife of the former be-
ing Sarah Ramsey and of the latter 

!Louise Ramsey. Mrs. Samuel I. Tut-
tle was married in 1842 and died 

• March 22, 1899, after a long and fel-
icitods marital life. Her golden wed-
ding was celebrated in 1892. The only 
surviving sister of Mrs. Samuel I. Tut-
tle is Mrs. James M. Loomis of Hol-
comb street, who was  Mary Ramsey 
at the time of her marriage. She is 
now 84 years of age. She lives next 
door  to  Samuel I. Tuttle, who Is the 

aal■■■■■•STrt- 

wily  one  left  of  the c  I  .ren a  Sam- 
iwi 	founder of the old grind- 
stone trade here. 	2:3 Samuel 'I, Tuttle Is a grand old rep.-  

.•sentatiye of Hartford's ancient fern: 
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-"WiLLIAA 31,ROLFE-THE SHAKESPEARE 
Sao:meal and  critic, passed his  80th anni-
versary  yesterday at his home in  Cam-
bridge, where for half that  time  he  has 
led the Iife of a man  of letters, after  a 
score  of  years spent in teaching.  Dr  Rolfe 
made an impression  in his early  work  as 
headmaster  _quccessively  of the  high schools 
of Dorchester, Lawrence, Salem and Cam-
-bridge by  the  large attention he  gave to 
teaching the English language through its 
literatUre; and  when  he left  that  profes-
sion he entered on  valuable service  in St- 
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• .i3en 	i;  DEATH TAKES GILES 
the keene, 

ways reit 	MANDEVILLE,  NEARLY 99. town. Slit 

sultic,11_11.a.c 

IN  111[MA N DE% 	 this city, February' 
1114, Giles Mandeville, in his 99th 

Glide Ma Funeral service at the Old People's 
! -at'. 

Home, No. 36 Jefferson street, this 
saroessaav afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Giles )FIR.-T VOTE FOR VAN BUREN. 

the tildes 	 e 	/ f /  47' 
here a. 	GGG iles Mandeville, the oluest builder 

New Yor in Hartford, and one br the oldest 
cember, residents of the city, died at the Old 
building People's home, No. 36 Jefferson street, 
1891. Sunday, in his ninety-ninth year. 

Mr. Mandeville was born in Porn-
taken an ton Plains, N. Y., May 12, 1815.  His 
ations In father, Giles A. Mandeville, was of 
Year, he French descent and .hie mother, 
Mrs. Fre Elizabeth Doremus Mandeville, was 
Laurel Si horn in Holland. A sister, Hester 
now livin Mandeville Colfax, was the mother of 
and prof Schuyler Colfax, vice president dur-
devIlie at  ing  General Grant's first term as 
ber, /83'7 president. 
of the eh 
now past passed 

Mr. Mandeville's boyhood days were 
on the home farm and when 

rice las  P he was only 15 years old he was an 
268 Main 
Phelps 

 expert  ploughman. 	When he was 
about 16 years old he was apprenticed 
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was 
Mr. Mandeville regan his 	tie  r  in  
Hartford. The old Churchman builla-
ing at the corner of Jewell and South 
Ann streets, where the United States 
Stamped Envelope works have bean ! 
located thirty odd years, was built by 
him. The Charles M. Pond residenci., 
which is included in Elizabeth park 
was the result of his handiwork. Three 
times during the Civil War he rebuip 
the Hazard Powder mills at Hazard-
vine. 	Mr. Mandeville can recall the 
days when a plank walk ran from the 
.Allyn House to Lord's Hill. 	At the time Mr. Mandeville located in Hart-
ford the state had six members of 
congress. 	The First district was rep- 
resented by Isaac Toucey, who became 
a member of President 13uchanan's 
cabinet. 	Henry Barnard. the great 

I apostle of public schools, was a mem-
' ber of the Connecticut house from 
Hartford. 	Roderick Terry was his 

_ 
Mr, Mandeville began his business in on 
Hartford. The old Churchman build- ay 

Ann streets, where t 
ing at the corner of 	
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BREED—In this city, May S. 1920, 
a daughter. Jane Elizabeth. to Mr. 
and Mrs. James 0. Breed of Jo. 139 
Edgewood street. 
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MASON  -KENN EIJI —ln this city,  Wed  - 
Plada-y.  December  11, 1907.    Mabel ward Mason  and Rey. Daniel  Rolfe 
Kennedy Jr.,  at  the  home of  the 
bride's mother, Sirs,  Wm, Cecil  Mason, 
692 Prospect Avenue.  

MiSs Mabel Ward Mason and Re∎  
Daniel Rolfe Kennedy, ir., a graduate 

	

73  2 	of the Dartford Theological Seminary 

	

!..7 	in the class of 1905, were married at 

	

LI : 	4:30 o'clock yet;terday afternoon at the 
i 	 note of the brides Tother, Mrs, Wil- 

FX1 
rxi c.) 	liam C. Mason, No. 632 Prospect ave- 

nue, the ceremony being performed by 
02 u  d -Rel.'. Joseph H. Twichell, pastor of the 

.; Asylum Hill. Congregational Church, 

	

T., -5 	The bride was dressed in white silk, 
trimmed with duchesse lace, and she 
carried While roses. The maid of 
honor, Miss Edna Harbour Mason, sis-
ter of the bride, wore a dress of white 
crepe de chine and carried carnations. 
The best man was Professor Leronde 
\roodruft of Yale University. The 

bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" was 
played before the ceremony and Men-
delssohn's "Wedding March" at its 
conclusion. The decorations of the 
house were American Beauty roses and 
Southern smilax. There were many 
handsome presents. Only relatives 
and intimate friends were present, the 
guests from out of town including Peo-
ple from New York, Boston, Newark. 
N. J.. and New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy left on a wedding trip and 
upon their return they will live at 
Needham, Mass., where Mr. Ken y 
is  pastor of the Congregati nal 
Church. 

Suffield, February  17.A  special meeting 
of  the First Ecclesiastical society  of the 
First Congregational  church  was held. at 
the  church  Saturday at 2 o'clock. to con-
sider the calling of a new  pastor.  A  small 
gathering was present, owing to the  in-
clemency' of the weather. The .1H011. 

George F. liendati was appointed  moder- I 
ator and A. Benton.  Crane was  chosen; 
clerk of  the meeting. A  unanimous call j 
was  extended the nee. Daniel R. Kennedy i 
of Needham, Mass., who had supplied the i 
pulpit here on two different  Sundays. and' 
who was well liked by the congregation  
In general. The call provides for  a  salary' 
of  $1,209, and the use of the new  parson-
age n-hieli was built last summer and has 
never been used.  A committee was elect-
ed consisting of Willis E.  Russell. Samuel 
J. Cotter and Dwight S. Fuller, to  carry 
out the arrangements and have  a  settled 
pastor as soon as  possible. The Rev.  Mr. 
Kennedy was married about two months 
ago to  the  daughter of the late W. C. 
Mason of Hartford. He la  a graduate of 
the Hartford  Theological seminary and 
was ordained in 1905. Since then he has 
;preached at the First Congregational 
:ehureh in Needham. where he is well liked 

_.by his nnriAhirmarK 

SUFFIELD. 

Rev. Dania R. Kennedy, Jr., of 
Needham, Accepts Call to the Pas- 
torate of the First Congregational 
Church and Will Begin His Duties 
on the Second Sunday in April. 
The  attendants  at  the  First Congre-

gational church at Suffield are very 
• much pleased that a favorable reply 

has been received to the unanimous 
call given three weeks since to Rev. 
Daniel R. Kennedy, Jr., of Needham, 
to become the pastor. Rev, Mr. Ken-
nedy had preached on two Occasions 
and after the second Sunday was In-

, yited to take charge of the Church. 
--• • 	 — 

First  Church Extends a  Call to  the 

Rev.  Daniel R. Kennedy of 
Needham, Mass. 

REV. 

Who 

task for me 
iind to sever 
•ish and with 
.ome so deal' 

and prayer- 
work here 

'ered in Suf- 
DANIEL R.  KENNEDY. JR.  rig your cor- 

ed to accept 
Has Accepted a Call to the  First mgregational 

Congregational Church. 	,ecome their 
you in the 

1  real sense, and not in any technical 
meaning of the word, 'pastor.' No 

I one man can do all,the work, neither 
shall I expert t•e church to do it all. 
It must be a congenial, harmonious 
and mutual effort, and this, under 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. I 
hope to guide you, one and all, into 
more aggressive Christian labor. That 
will  be the theme of our work to-
gether. If agreeable: we shall begin 
'our co-labor on the second Sunday 
of April next. 

"Yours very sincerely, 
Daniel R. Kennedy, Jr." 

pz.,_  fit  Pentield-BeerN.,  f 4
MTA fisie May Beers and Howard 

H. Penfield were married at 7:30 
o'clock last evening at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Beers, No. 279 Capitol ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed by 
'Rey. Charles S. Bodwell of New kiia-
yen, a cousin of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Edith Strople, sister of the bride, was 
t he matron of honor, and Robert Jones 

, 
8 P 

A. Lawson played the Wed-  1  = " ding march. 	A reception  followed  ,̀2 -; the ceremony. Among those who were  :42. 	b4 present were guests from a number of  ' 	
, 

•4 Places in this state and from Ohio. 
There ••,,ere  many wedding gifts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Penfield left on a wedding !;;.-; 
trip and upon their return they will'7,, .,,eg live at No. 11 Earle street, 	 _kJ 

	 7_, Miss  Cora May Young, daughter of: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Young of  Maple 
Hill, was married Wednesday even- 

He  was born at Savannah, 	gio, 
Jone 16th, 1880. and in 18:15 went 
to  New York, where he prepared for 

'  cotic„:. 'He entered Syracuse univer- 
sity in 1898, and  was  graduated in 

the Hartford 
• aduating in 
to Needham 

Heal Congre^ 
he has since 
11, 290?, he 

bel Mason a 
.e late  W. C. 

ing to James Otis Breed, son of Mr, 
and Mts. George Breed of this city. 
After a trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Breed will make their home at No, 
25 Baltimore street.  • 

of Southington, cousin of the bride-
groom,  was the hest man. The bride 
wore white silk prineesse and the ma-
tron of honor white silk over blue 

dkr 
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DECEMBER 12, 1907., 

- 	PROSPECT  ST.  PROPERTY. 
History of Old House. 

The house is one of the landmarks 
of Hartford. 	It formerly stood, at 
the corner of State House square (now 
Central Row) and Prospect street, di- 
rectly opposite Parsons's theater. `Ph.: 
precise date of its erection is sonic- 
what uncertain. There is reason ito 

s  think, however, that it was built some 
time before 1800, and that, possibly, 
its foundations were laid about 1790. 
In 1822 Jonathan Ramsey, who was 
a well-known merchant in this cite 
in his time, became the owner of the 
house and made it his home. H.! 
bought it of Henry Seymour. The 
place became known as "the Ramsey 
house," a title which attached to it 
long after the worthy citizen, for 
who'd it was named, had ceased to 
have a proprietary interest in it. In 
:1829 Mr. Ramsey sold the house and 
the land on which it stood, to Henry 
L. Ellsworth. By this purchase Mr. 
Ellsworth became the owner of a 
block of land that had a frontage on , 
State House square of 90 feet. extend-
in.:,  from Prospect street west, and 
running back about 118 feet. Mr. 

-Ellsworth moved the Ramsey, house 
to its present location on Prospect 
street, and cleared the site for the 
buildings which he erected. 

The Connecticut River Banking , 
company leased the east store at Pros-
pect street corner for its banking 
house in the year 1829. In October of 
that year the directors of the hank 
appointed a committee, consisting of 
Eliphalet Averill, William H. Imlay 
and Roswell Bartholomew, to lease the 
premises from Mr. Ellsworth. Shortly 
afterwards, say a year or so. the bank 
bought the building it had leased, 
and still owns it.  -The bank subse-
quently, in 187$, enlarged the building 
to its present "dimensions, and it be-
carne known as the Brower House. 
Directly west of the Conrecticut River  lip 
bank was located for years the Olin-
ton 

 
 House lunch that was famous in 

its day, and which was started by 
George Earle, who, •he disposing of his 
interests in Hartford, preparatory to 
his going to New York, sold it to 
William L. Wood, who transferred a!  
to Albert Keeney. He was the last 
proprietor of the Clinton lunch. Mr. 
Keeney transferred the property to 
the Society for Savings, and by the 
letter it was sold to the Connecthetut 
River bank, giving the bank a froht-
aee on Central Rove of 40 feet. The 
remaining parts of the Ellsworth 
property were sold to the Burnham 
estate and to the late Gurdon Fox. 
Jacob Lyon now owns one of the 
buildings erected by Mr. Ellsworth. 

The lot on which the Ramsey house 
now stands was sold February 17, 
1830, by Mr. Ellsworth to ChieftJus- 
lice Thomas S. Williams. 	In March, 
1833, Gurdon Fox sold to the chief 
Justice a niece of land at the real' of 
the Ramsey house lot, and which is 
described as being bounded on the 
west side by the east wall "of a small 
brick building containing the' ma- 
chinery and apparatus of Mr. Can- 
field's horse-power printing press." 

The property purchased by THE 
TIME% together with that of the Con- 
necticut Humane society on the south, 
was bequeathed by Chief Justice Wil- 
liams to the late Major John C. Par-1 
sons. 	Colonel Francis Parsons, who 
succeeded to his father's estate, sold 
the Ramsey house property to the 
c'onnecticut River Banking company, 
which sold it to THE TIMES. 

.. Da4, if,  couins-pHcci. / co  y 
—.. 

WA home wedding took pfa4 at ills ' 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Puc- 
ci, No. 254 Albany avenue for the 
marriage of their daughter, Min Clara 
Slay Pucci, to Charles E. Collins. The 
bride was dressed in white silk, 
trimmed with white lace and she car-
ried lilies-of-the-valley. The matron 
of honor was Mrs. A. W. French, an 
aunt of the bride, who was dressed in 
white silk over pink and carried pink 
carnations. 	The .groom was attend- 
ed by his uncle, Joseph Moran of Mer- 
iden. 	The marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. H. H. Kelsey, 

Ipastor of the Fourth Congregational 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Collins re-
ceived many handsonle presents in-
cluding a complete set of silver from 
his associates at the Hart Ss Begs-
man Manufacturing company. The 
wedding was attended by Mr. and Mrs .  

Edward Collins and family, of Rocky 
Hill and other relatives and friends 
from Meriden, New Haven, Derby, 
Hartford. New York, 	Petersburg, 
Va., and Baltimore, Md. 	A supper 
was served after which the bride and 
groom left on the evening train for 
a trip through the south. They will 
return about January 1. 

The evening was closed by an enjoy-
able entertainment. IS F. Pucci, a 
111,5.1. 1, on of

-
t1-.n bride. 	.- I, , i,.. .....1- 

DECEMBER 11, 1907 
THE SHAW-cuETIS WEDDING 

Ceremony at Chestnut Hill  Unites  Two 
Prominent  Families 

A wedding today in which many people 
are interested was that of Mrs.  Louis 
Agassiz Shaw (Mary Saltonstall) of Chest-
nut Hill, and John Silsbee Curtis of Spruce 
street, this city, the son of Mrs. Hall 
Curtis, and whose father, the late Dr. Hall 
Curtis, was one of Boston's prominent citi-
zens. The bridegroom is well-known in 
the real estate business in this city. He 
Is a  member of the Somerset, the Tennis 
and  Racquet, the Myopia Hunt and the 
Eastern Yacht clubs. 

The wedding, which took plate at half-
past twelve o'clock this noon, at the home 
of the bride, was a quiet affair, with only 
members of the two interested families and 
relatives present, and it was without effort 
at special decorations, and lacked the musks 
which marks so many weddings, all be-
cause of the desire on the part of Mrs. 
Shaw and Mr. Curtis to have It as simple 
as possible in all its arrangements. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Edward Hale, minister of the Chestnut Hill 
Unitarian Church. The bride wore a bee 
coming gown of black velvet combined  with 
rich white late, and a black hat with white 
ostrich plume was worn. There were no 
attendant bridesmaids. Mr. Curtis's at-' 
endant best man was Gordon Dexter of 

Beacon street. Mrs. Shaw's son, Quincy A . 

Shaw, 2d, gave her in marriage. The  few 

present offered their congratulations e3 
Informally that the services of ushers were 
unnecessary. A wedding breakfast fol-
lowed the little reception. 

The guests present included Mr. and  Mrs. 

R. M. Saltonstall, Mr. and Mrs. Endicott P.' 
Saltonstall, Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Salton-
stall, Mrs. Hall Curtis, the mother of the 
bridegroom, and his sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and.  Mrs, Robert C. Heaton (Fran-

ces Curtis). Mrs. Quincy A. Shaw, Mr. and 

Mrs. Quincy A. Shaw. Jr.. Louis Agassis 
Shaw, the eon of the bride; Mrs. Quincy A. 
Shaw, 2d, who before her marriage was Miss 
Naneen Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Leland, Mr. and Mrs. L. Carteret Fenno. 

(Pauline Shaw) and Mrs. Gordon  Dexter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis are to make their hololl 

at C 



•  t+ A.  - 
nem e. 	[ober I0 —The Pope has 

gi:Enied a dispensation permitting  the 
IL I::  L-riage of Princess Marie Bonaparte, 
who  is a Catholic, to Prince George of 
Greece, who is a member of the  Or-
thodox Greek church, on the condi-
tion which is to be set forth in a 
signed document, that any children 
resulting from the union shall be 
brought up as Catholics, 

PRINCE GEORGE'S MARRIAGE. 

Civil Ceremony  Tools  Place  on Tues• 
day in Paris. 

Paris, November 22.—The -  civil 
marriage of Prince George of Greece. 
second son of the king of Greece, and 
high commissioner for the powers in 
Crete and Princess Marie Bonaparte, 
took place at the Malrie, at Passy. 
yesterday. Strict privacy was ob-
served. 

The ceremony was purely a formai- sit.  
ity, and does not change the status of 
the contracting parties, as the Greek 
church does not recognize the validity 
of- a civil marriage. 
Princess Mark .8 Costly Aumtran 

Tronsseatt. 
The tiTuissenn of Princess Marie Bona-  , 

parie, whose marriage to Prince George 
,,t' Greece will be celebrated next month, 
lois been put ou exhibition and has set all 
Paris discussing., Such a magnificent dis-
play of feminine finery lied not been seen 
in Paris since the advent of thet third re  
nubile. There are ti5 different costumes 
complete. a dozen hats, a profusion of 
∎ .ostly furs and sables, acres of linen and 
piles of dainty lingerie. The lingerie alone 
cost $80.000, the beautiful skirts and other 
giirments which the bride will wear on her 
wedding day attracting especial attention. 
The princess has been the subject of much 
criticism by Parisians beentise the entire 
ronsserna was bought at a single house, 

:Ind that not a French,' but an Austrian 

Athens, December 12.—With the 
splendid rites of the Greek church, the 
religious ceremony uniting in mar-, 
slags Prince George of  Greece,  secondr,% 
son of the King of Greece, and  Prin-" 
seas Marie Bonaparte, was performed ,  
at the cathedral here to-day, In the;., 
presence of the king and queen of, 
Greece. a gathering of high state dig-  . 
nitaries and the members of the dip-' 
lomatic corps. The  civil  marriage 
ceremony took place In France, No-' 
vember 21. The archbishop of 
Athens assisted by five bishops, offi-
ciated at the religious ceremony. 

All of Athens is celebrating  the 
happy event. Upon returning to the 
palace after the ceremonies the bride 
and groom received the members of 
the cabinet and the diplomatists in 
.Athens, who offered their congratuia- 

MARTIN  WELLES CHOSEN. 

Elected Vice-PresIdent  of the Connect- 

icut River Banking 

Company. 

/907'. 
Martin  Welles, who has recently 

located in Hartford after a year and a !  
half spent in foreign travel was elected: 
a director and vice-president of the 
Conneeri.-ut Riner  Banking company 
at  a  meeting of  the  directors Monday. 

Mr.  Welles is  a  son of Roger Welles 
who  was practicing  attorney  in Hart- 

ford for about forty years amtl. well- 

27 He is a graduate of the Hartford 

well - 

known to the older residents. 

Public high school, class of 1878, of 
,  Yale college, class of 1882, and of Col-
umbia Uni-vers1ty Law School of 
Washington, D. C. In 1886. He was 
connected with the Title Guarantee 
and Trust company of New York until 
1892, when he was elected assistant sec-
retary and suosequently treasurer and 
a vice-president of the Bond and 
Mortgage Guarranty company, a 
branch of the before mentioned com-
pany. 

During this time he resided at 'West-
field, N. J., where he was president 
of the Board of Education and the 
firs mayor of said town. 

His father was also a graduate of 
Yale, class of 1851. His grand father 
was Roger Welles and his great grand-
father General Roger Welles served in 
the War of the Revolution. His wife 
was a daughter of the Rev. Dr, F.-.t-
ton of the Fourth Congregational 
church of this city, who served that 
church before the War of the Re-
bellion. 

Lieutenant-Commander Roger Welles 
of the United States navy, uow sta-
tioned at the Boston navy yard; E. 
Stanley Welles of Newington and 
Lemuel.  A. Welles, Yale '93, a lawyer 
In  l'Tezr.....141or1....ci/L are brothers, 

e  icown-Robinson. 
Miss Laura Way Rohinsor. and 

James Alexander McKeown, Jr., were 

married at 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the Church of the Good Step-
'herd. It was a small but a very 
pretty affair. Rev. George T. Lins-
ley,  the rector, officiated, assisted by 
the choir of which the bride is a 
member. The bride was given awa,n 
by her aunt, Mrs. L. A. Cornwell. Fol- 
lowing the church ceremony a very 
small reception was held at No. 61 
Windsor avenue, the home of Mr,. 
Cornvvell, with whom the bride has 
made her home. The brides dress 
was white louisine over silk, with veil 
and  orange  blossoms, her bouquet be- 
ing bride roses and maiden hair ferns. 
Miss Georgia A. McKeown, the bride- 
groom's  sister,  was maid of honor. 
Her gown was  •  blue silk mulle and 
she wore a blue picture hat, carrying 
red carnations. 	There,  were  no 

bridesmaids. 	W. Leroy -Ulrich 
hest man, and Henry R. Burr and 
E. B. Bliss were the ushers.  '  A-  large 
number of  very  pretty and useful pres- 
ents were  received, among them be-  I 
ing a large rug from the 
associates at the  Travelers  
Company, wh re tfie b  - 	was also 
cm l~oY ed. Lie yofrng women in her 
department  gave  her an ntfraalve 
water color painting. .She. was also 
remembered  by  the church choir, and 
the bridegroom's friends among tit ,  
ushers at the First Baptist  Church. 
with whom he is connected, sent a 
handsome picture. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Keown will reside at No. 59 Lincoln 

[street  and will be at home after Jan-
nary 1. 

- 	 . 
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MARY GARDEN. 

THE SPRINGFIELD iieli,44.6 

CAREER OF MARY GARDEN 

onderful Stdry of Former Chicopee 
Girl Who Became the Idol of Par-
isian Opera Goers and is DupHeat-
ing Her TritiumlissiA This Countr3 
The 	is many people in Chicopet 

fe
-ho remember the little Garden girl: 

' ho lived there some 15 years agi 
ecause of their remarkably swee 
Dices and especially because of thei 
auty as children. The most strik 

Ing one of them was the youngest 
Mary Garden, who has now attainet 
the highest pinnacle of success as a: 
opera singer. Even in her childhoca 
Mary Garden was picked fob a music 
at career, but hardly any df her neigh 
bars in Chicopee dreamed of the mus 
ical heights to which the daughter o 
the Scotch mill worker would rise 
The Garden family moved to Chicag 
some years ago, where Mary's voic 
attracted attention in the church choi 
where she was singing and she wa' 
sent to Paris to 'perfect her voice 
Her career in the French capita 
reads like a romance and is graphic 
ally described by an American maga 
zine writer as follows 

There is still romance left in th 
world, and a share of it falls to th 
life of the stage, when, from the Ian 
of nowhere, there suddenly emerges 
figure whose career is from that mo 
ment a part and parcel of the world' 
knowledge. 

One night in 1900 Charpentier' 
Louise was in performance at th 
Paris Opera Comique. The prim: 
donna, ill when she went on, kept tii 
until the fall of the curtain on the 
second act. 

In the audience was a girl who wa: 
to make her debut three months later 
as Michaela in Carmen. When the 
curtain went up again she was the 
new Louise. It was Miss Mary Gar-
den, 'of Chicago, whom none knew 
or had ever heard of, a recluse from 
the nowhere-land, who stepped out 
for her sudden, unexpected debut 
without rehearsal in the third act of 
a new opera. She had never  sung 
with an orchestra before, she had 
never studied the action or stage busi-
ness of the opera, of which she knew 
only the music.  But if her chance 
had come in the last way she, would 
have chosen it; there was to her mind 
no alternative to the venture, so she 
took it. 

Three years before, Miss Garden  

'It 01 slua3  SI moils 

	

'area AiJallanb 	asaa.min us 

of posodsip 0.113 6101.001IP UOISOgkg 

ItrarT elat7deb, who will sing Friday 
night, was born in Aberdeen. Scot. When 
she was six years old her parents came to 
the United States, setfling in Brooklyn. 
Afterward they moved to Chicopee, where 
they lived several years. They finally lo- 
cated in Chicago where the -outhf 1 G 

	

. 	 5 	u 	ar- 

J,r4> ca asha a  1  al aSUUW.,..., 

den girl's fine voice attracted attention. 
She studied under- a-  well-known teacher, 

en- 
couraged  to go to 	ris. 
became a singer in 	church, and was en- 

For two years she was a 1111311 of TraboL 
della, and then she studied-  under Chev-
alier nod Fugere. She sang in Charpen-
tier's "Louise" for 200 nights in Paris, 
after  taking up the rote in the place of a prima donna talo'n suddenly  

i u ..Th fl i S." 	Mel sande in  Debussey's 

ill. 	Her 
debut in this coua & i'. as made in 1907 ai 

Wen* eclipsed by.  Miss Garden's ioipersona-, 
"Pclens  and Melia  de" followed. but these 

(ion of Salome in the Strauss opera. Car men  is one of her most brilliant ',log 

h ng to 
coloring.  She has dark blue  eye 
times almost 'black in the refit 
of  the  footlights,  and  brown  hair 
bronze shades in it. 

Her voice one almost forgets 
acting, yet that it is adequatd 
knows, in recalling her perforn 
by the fact that the former b 

pressed itself with the latter, a' a 

in view of her histrionic ab 
proof sufficiently strong. Th „- 
of her acting in its detail Is 
lost in a great house like the ? 
politan, and for that reason 
that she has chosen to appek,  :1 
Manhattan.  a more conger) 

(Celebrated opera singer who will be a soloist in music festival Friday night 
-lava 	Jll lAbcr03 	 -"a' QA •••-• 	nu succIt trfi. 	 - 

motion one must always have, but 
hat is not nervousness. One must b' 
aster  of what one  does,  and nervous 
ess  never brings that. What I log 

s the creation of new roles, and n 
he assumption of threadbare ones, 
hould like to be always creating." 

In appearance  her photograph; g 
n adequate idea of her, except 
he changing expression of her 
thing that no camera has learne 

effect, and, an equally impost 
t thephotographer's art, 



EAS RER CHAPIN MARRIED. GOLDEN  WEDDING. 

.  and Mrs. W.' E. Baker iceeive 
eedid /7 	 

Their Friends. 
A reception was given by Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Baker yesterday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock at their 
home, No. 50 Highland street, in hon-
or of the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding. The ladies who assisted 
were Mrs. Leverett Brainard,  '  Mrs. 

Jacob Knous, Mrs. W. L. Squire of -
Meriden, Mrs. E. P. Parker, Miss Den-
nis, Miss Browne, Mrs. W. D. Hubbard. 
Mrs. W. H. Deming, Mrs. Charles 
Shepard and Mrs. Charles M. Glazier. 
Guests were present from New York, 
Brooklyn, New Haven. Springfield, 
Boston, Monson and Colchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were married in 
Colche.ster, which was then the home 
of both of them, by Rev. Lucius Cur-
tis, December 17, 1857. Mrs. Baker 
was then Miss Mary A. Smith, daugh-
ter of Deacon Thomas H. Smith, one  ', 
of the best known citizens of the 
place. Among those at the wedding 
were the late Leverett Brainard, then 
of Colchester, and the late Charles H. 
Smith. then of Lyme, both subse-
quently 

 
 prominent citizens of Hart-

ford. The only guest at  the  wedding 
who now survives is A. T. Pettis, who  , 
has retired from business and now 
lives In Paris. Mr. Baker removed to 
Hartford in 1857 and began in the  , 
carpet business, but in 1862  he en-
tered the service of the City Fire In-
sbrance Company as its secretary and  i 
he continued with the company until 
1866, when he established the incur-  ' 
nice agency with which his name has 
been so_ long associated. 

The Connecticut Society of the  te—o- 
*  lonial Dames of America met Tueipday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed- 
ward Perkins, No. 55 Forest street, 
this being the opening of the local 
Hartford meetings. The address  of 
the afternoon was on "Dutch eeete. 
York," by Mrs. Frances Bergen  Kelly 
of New  York, who, besides being of 
Dutch ancestry, has made a special 
study of the Dutch regime. Mrs. Eel-  i. 

Ily gave a talk on the old Dutch cus-  ' 
toms and the New York of that time 
as compared with the present great 

Ae.  city. The lecture .was illustrated with 
e., .stereopticon views of Holland, of flen-  , 
\P 'driele Hudson and his ship and of the 

old and modern New York. After  the 
address the chairman of the year book 
committee. Mrs. John M. Holcombe, 
presented to Miss Mary K. Talcott, the 
well known genealogist, a copy of the 
year book bound in the finest red 
leather  obtainable, the work being 
done  by  Miss Florence Foote, head of 
the Nordoff Bindery. The cover was 
ornamented with plain colonial lines 
in gilt, with Miss Talcott's initials in 
gilt on the inside. On a special page 
e :is the following inscription:— 

Register of the Connecticut Society' 
of  the  Colonial Dames of America. 

"Affectionately presented to Mary 
Kingsbury Talcott by the members of 
the Year Book Committee  as  an ex-
pression of their cordial appreciation  ._ 
of her able, untiring and accurate re-
search 
 Iff 

 which contributed largely to 
the success of the work and to its 
Permanent value in the annals of the 
Connecticut Society of the Colonial 
Dames of America," 

This inscription was signed by the 
members of the year book committee 
which consists of  Mrs.  John M. Hol-
combe, chairman, Miss Mary E. Beach, 
Mrs. Charles A. White, MrS. Willis-
ton  Walker.  Mrs.  Arthur Pertains and 
Mrs. Charles E. Gross. 

eee.'reeer,lee--ee..e.  
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be Bride  `line Pifitrion  .:  ixourney  1 Mit 

110,1-Henn of  Rockville, 'Vt. 

I , 'litrion  Sigolirney Murlless. (laugh- 
ler el elr and Mr8 Herbert B. Mnialees 
el I iii vie aveime, Rockville, CL, and A r- 
I hur Beek(' Chapin of Holyoke were nor-
ried et 1 o'cloek yesterday aftertmon at 
Ile,  home of the bride. Promptly at I 
.''cluck the bridal perry, the bride on the 
an it of  her  father, entered the parlor  to 

I  ii,  strains of the wedding. march is 
H11,1, 1  by Prof William C. Hammond, or• 
;:mist of the Second Congregational 
hunch, Holyoke. The mum was elab-

erately decorated with southern smilax. 
holly, palms awl cut flmvere.' The bride 
eels  attended by her sister, Miss Kath-
erine Murlless and Miss' Gertrude Lloyd 
,,1  Hartford ate bridemaids, and the groom 8 
i n  mall was William F. Whiting, Jr.. of 
I  I.,?yoke. The bride was attired in a gown 
ef  „bite chiffon trimmed with duchess 
went lace and wore a bride's veil. She 
, a1-rkd a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
veney. The bridemaids were handsome-
Ir gowned in white chiffon and carried 
Killarney roses. The officiating clergymen 
were Rev Charles E. McKinley, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church of 
Rockville. and Rev Dr E. A. Reed of the 
Second Congregational church of Hol-
yoke.  • 

The reception which followed proved a 
(•arming affair, the bride and groom re-
ceiving their guests, and were assisted 
by Mr and Mrs Herbert B. Murlless, par-
ents of the bride; Mr and Mrs E. W. 
('lapin of Holyoke, parents of the groom; 
Miss Katherine Murlless, Miss Gertrude 
Lloyd and William F. Whiting. The wed-
ding presents included a rich collection of 
costly silver, china and cut glass. The 
bride and groom left on the •.25 train 
for a wedding trip, after which they will 
reside at the Cambridge, Beacon street, 
Boston. 

 . 

A large party from Holyoke went to 
Rockville on the trolly parlor ear "Rock-
riromou." Guests from out of town in-
cluded the following: Mr and Mrs E. W. 
Chapin, the MiAes Chapin, Prof and Mrs 

'  William C. Hammond, Rev Dr Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs William Whiting and family. Mr 

I  and Mrs Fred Webber, Mr and Mrs Dan-
'  Tel Murlless. Mr and Mrs Charles S. Murl-
less, Miss Maud Murlless and Mr and Mrs 
Henry C. Warnock of Holyoke, Mr and 
Mrs George D. Holbrook of Springfield, 
Mr and Mrs Merrill of Summit, N. J., Mr 
and Mrs John L. Mather, Mrs Mary D. 
Childs. Mrs Mary Crofts of Northamp-
ton. Mrs Wallace C. Johnson of Niagara. 
N. V., Mr and Mrs Frederick Murlless of 
Windsor Locks. 

The bride is well known in musical cir-
cles, having sung before large audiences 
in Rockville, Hartford, Holyoke and other 
nines.  She has been soprano soloist at 
the Second Congregational church at eHol-
yoke for the past few years. Before going  

a t Itpubams. 
SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY, DEC. 22, 1907. 

Anse Emma E. Thrasher of the tech-
nical high school faculty was married 
last evening to Louis Sherman Johnson 
of Hartford. The ceremony took piece at 
the home of the bride, 51.1 Bay street, Rev 
Newton M. Hall officiating. Mr and Mrs 
Johnson will live at 5t1 Bay street foe 
the present, and will be at home to their 
friends on Wednesdays after January 15. 
Mrs Johnson will remain in the high 
school till the end of the present school 
year. Mr Johnson is in the insuranet 

eil■cimeeme■eue..-•..- 
business in Hartford. 
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1 324 WASHINGTON STREET, Banos, Kiss, 

Mrs. Caroline Chapman. 

1 3 o Ely-141,4Hr= 
SPRINGFIELD,  FRIDAY, DEC. 20, lfio∎  

PRETTY CHRISTMAS 'WEDDING. 

Many Society Peopel Attend Nuptials 
of Mists Grace G. Newell and Austin 
M. Harmon, Princeton Instructor. 

An unusually pretty Christmas home 
• wedding took place last evening, svheu 

Miss Grace Gardiner Newell, daughter of 
• William Chandler Newell of 103 Bowdoiu 

street, was Married to Austin Morris Har- 
mon of Brockport, N. Y., an instructor at 
Princeton university. The ceremony was 
Performed at 7 O'clock by Rev Dr F. L. Cso' odapeed, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church,  —  •  • 
150 guests, inc 
friends, and 
•were those of 
princess pine 
a beautiful set 
the bride and 
satin empire g 
lace, was wor 
caught up wits 
sled a shower 
ley and maid 
M. Holbrook. 
an  empire go 
trimmed with 
bouquet of RI 
toe. The brie 
Newell and 1%I 
of the bride, 
ter of the 
Bowles, cousin: 
gowns of whi 
each Wore a 
and carried a 
with big red 
Lester Harris 
Sweeny. the Ii 
George Bliss H 
was hest mat 
Harmon, also t 
Percy W.fla 
Philharmonic o 
music as the Ili 
and matron of weft.; prfc0Cilifg the bride, - 
came (learn the stars. Reaching the ball, 
the bride was met by her father, with 
whom she proceeded, following her attend-
ants through an aisle of ropes of princess 
pine to a bower of paints, holly mid 
Christmas greenery, in which was a dash 
of the deep red of carnations. Here Rer 
Dr Goodspeed perforated the episcopal 
service. 

A reception to the ;nests present fol-
lowed the ceremony. The dining-room 
decorations were Christmassy, too. Holi-
day green was about the room and iu the 
renter of the table was a large bouquet 
of deep red carnations, and a red shade 
was on each of the candles. Alexander 
Hughes catered. Mr and Mrs Harmon 
left for a wedding trp. during which they, 
will visit Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington and other places in Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Virginia. They will 
make their home in Princeton, N. J.. 
where Mr Harmon is preceptor. He is a 
graduate of Williams college in the class 
of 1901 After postgraduate work at 
YilxaleI  he went abroad tor study.  8  Cildin" 

it 
Lot'  Mrs.  C. H. Riley of Cortland, N. Y., 

Windsor, December 24.—Mr. and 

ton. have issued invitations to the wedding 
r-'114.)  of  their  daughter, Mae Garrison, to 
'11"Carlos Hollister Goslee  of Windsor. 

The wedding is to take place  at the 
home of the bride's parents, No. 4 
Graham avenue, Cortland, this even-
ing- at  8  p.  m. Mr.  Goslee is  a well-
known and popular young man of 
Windsor and Is engaged in the insur-
ance business in Hartford.  . 

(Entered at the Poet 01 e, Boaten,Ifa.6.,  as Second Class Mail Matter) 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1907 
The wedding of Arthur K. Peck, 

the lecturer, and Miss Minna Eliot Tenney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William II. 
Tenney  will take place this evening at 
Littleton. The best man Is Alonzo D. 
Peck of this city, brother of the bride-groom, and the ushers are Van Court-
iandt Lawrence, Harry H. Peck, William 
Hancock White, Henry Ward Bird, 
Charles E. Nett. 'all Boston men, and 
Frank E. Tenney of Hartford.  
Saxton  Hyde Goes to Almshouse Af- 

ter Spending $85,000 on Rae. 
tog  Horses. 

New 'York, December 23.—Stewart Hyde, 
u  grandson of the late Isaac Hyde, presi-
dent of  the Shoe and Leather bank of this 
city, having  spent in less than ten years 
$.35,000 left to him by his father, has been 
admitted to the poor farm at Hempstead. 
L. I., and will  eat  his Christmas dinner  in 
that asylum for the unfortunate. 

Unsuccessful ownership of trotting and 
running horses accounts. say members of 
Hyde's family, for his decline from com-
fortable  financial circumstances,  to  the 
direst poverty. 

His wife, who is a daughter of J. Morris 
Gardner, for several years lived with her 
father. There  also lives Hyde's child. 

The latest member of the colony at the 
poor farm has two brothers, one of whom, 
-Isaac Hyde of Brooklyn, is said to pros-
per,financially. The other brother is How-
ard Hyde. members of the family have 
for years been prominent in the leather 
industry in New York. 

Stewart Hyde at the death of his father, 
-John Hyde, inherited $4.000. Through 
subsequent bequests from other members 
of  his family  this  sum was increased.  He 
always liked trotting horses, and after 
getting his money  invested a large part 
of it In a stable  of trotters. He traveled 
the grand circuit, but won few prizes. 

ittrOmA.NOTNIg- 
ABLE TO MAKE CALLS. 

Mrs. Caroline Chapman Celebrates Her 
Birthday Toda y. 

(Special to The Courant./ 07 
Glastonbury,  Dec.  2,1. 

Mrs.  Caroline. Chapman  celebrates 
her 96th birthday tomorrow at the 
home of her daughter, Mn7. Frank W. 
McLean, in South Glastonbury. Mrs. 
Chapman is still vigorous and in full 
possession of her faculties.  She as- 
sists  in  the housework and is able to 
go  -  shout the Weightiorhood calling 
when she feels  so  disposed. 

Mrs. Chapman has been married 
twice, her first husband being William: 
Pease. By her first husband she has' 
six  children living: William W. Pease! 
of Middletown, Aaron Pease, of  Ver-
non.    Mrs. Caroline Keeney of elan-1 

(Chester. Mrs. Martha Ashton of Mid-
idletown and Mrs. Sarah Chapman of 

1 
 South Glastonbury. Her second bus-
band was Samuel Chapman. By this 
un ion there is one daughter. Mrs. 
Frank W. McLean of South Glaston-
bury with  whom  Mrs. Chapman makes 
her home. 

Mrs.  Chapman has  lost  two children 
oby death. She has eleven living grand-
children, nine great-grandchildren and 
oils great-great-grandchild.  the latter 
heing  Merrill  Hattahorn of Belfast; 
11 0 	 _. 	, 
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Was Born  Christmas 
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•ten twice 
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Treat, who 
Connecticut 
1872. He 
field county 
His first p 
vide. 'Me 
county at t 
the intellec '  
Hubbard, 
tel Shipman, Dwight W. Pardee, Julius 
Strong, Colonel Henry C. Darning. 
Thomas H. Seymour, Charles R. 
Chapman, Martin Welles, Henry H. K. 
Welch, and David S. Calhoun, the lat-
ter being the only one of the group 
now living.  • 

The Hon. Theodore M. Maltbie, ex-
Speaker Charles H. Briscoe, the Hon. 
John R. Buck and the late Hon. Wil-
liam C. Case were later eminent con-
temporaries of Judge Nichols, who be-
came clerk of the superior 
court in Hartford county be-
fore the Civil War. Judge Nichols 
was promoted to the Judgeship in the 
Hartford probate district in 1861, hold-
ing the office for three years. He 
then resumed the practice of his pro-
fession and continued in that field un-
til 1867, when he became general 
agent and afterwards secretary, of 
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Washington. Sept. 20.—Admira 
George Dewey has rented the Dewey 
house at No, 1747 Rhode Island ave-
nue, which the people of the United 
States presented to him on his return 
from Manila at the conclusion of the 
Spanish War. The admiral and Mrs. 
Dewey  really  gave up this home last 
spring when they removed to the Ha-
zen house, where Mrs. Dewey lived as 
Mrs. Hazen before her marriage to the 
admiral. 

Their reason for .giving up the 
Rhode Island avenue house ia that 
it is too small. The admiral and his 
wife propose to take a more prominent 
part in the social life of the capital 
from now on, and as dinner-giving is 
to be a big feature of their entertain-
ments, they wanted a larger dining. 
room than that in the Rhode island 

residence. 

JUDGE JAMES NICHOLS. 
Who Is 77 Years Old To-morrow. 

tional, Harry  ,  math, is the son- n-
law of Judge Nichols. Mrs. Smith, 

II  who was married December 24, 1890, 
 ....A.,af... nf the 

ADMIRAL DtWEY  yr,7. 
Washington, December  -  28.—Ad-

miral George Dewey is 70 yearsold to- 
day. 	He is in splendid health and 
robust in physique. 	As is his custom 
he spent the morning at his office, with 
the exception of an hour when lie at- 
tended  a meeting of the Naval Relief 
association, of which he is president. 
Numerous officers of the navy and 
army and other friends called on him 
at his office and later at his home. 

Among the admiral's callers to-day 
i  were a number of those who attended 
the birthday dinner last week, at 
which President Roosevelt  was  pres-

.tea6.144a4Lay:hIch_was advanced in date 

	 e 
	 e 

FRIDAY MORNING,  DEC.  27, 1907. '1  ‘,., 

Admiral George Dewey reappears in t 
the newspapers on his birthdays, evene 
if his other days attract little• atten- e  

tion. He was 70 years old yesterday; i 
and the report is that he is in fine! 
health and that his natural strength 
has not abated. It appears that het 
ba. soma rnntina  duties in Washing-: 

The Admiral. 
(Washington Star.J7,07 

Admiral Dewey celebrating his Oth 
birthday in good health and high 
spirits, and looking as young and 
strong as when he landed home from 
Manila eight years ago, is a figure in 
our national life appreciated by all. 
His achievements have been extraordi-
nary, and his fame his safe. His 
training under the great Farragut fit-
ted him for big things, and at last his 
opportunity presented itself. When 
the hour struck, the man was there. 
,So will it ever be. Though not so 
much in the limelight now, Admiral 
Dewey is still a most valuable factor 
in our naval equation. His advice is 
•ivaio•hte and ha  olvac hie  time +,......... 

Although Admiral  George  Dewey 
has not for some time been engaged 
in such a way  as  to greatly impress 
his personality on events the celebra-
tion  of  his 70th birthday shows that 
' The  President and ,Mrs.1-00sevelt 

Ad niral and Mrs. Dewey will remain in  Ad-
Washington until  the  early  part of Jul!" r at 
when they will go to Richfield Springs for  an y 
the summer. They have just completed the 	' 
interior improvements of their home, on me. 
ICstreet.  transforming it into one of the 
most attractive in Washington. The house ient 
they occupy was hunt for Mrs. Dewey as a  Ass  
gift from her late father, Washington Mc- tral 
Lean, on the occasion of her first marriage, 
and always has been Identified with the 70t1' 
most interesting social history of the cap, and 
ital. On the death of General Hazen his 
young widow returned to her mothers  ran' 
house, renting her present home first to  the  
General and Mrs. W. F. Draper, later to  Ira  
Secretary of War and Mrs. Alger, and then iral 
to Secretary and  Mrs.  Hitchcock. An 	ap- 
dent with each of these tenants was a  iod,  
large and brilliant wedding of a daughter  the  
of the house.  Miss  Draper became Mrs.  ent, Montgomery B:air,  Miss Alger, Mrs.  Fred-  her  
crick  Pike,  and Miss Hitchcock. Mrs. W. H. the  
Sims, all from this ;mine. 	 _itch  , 
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WILLIAM D. EL? OLDEST 
LIVING YALE GRADUATE. 

Ritf7 Ili le ford Malt Ili a '3.1ember 
k 6  ---- 

of the Class is 1 36. 
William Davis Ely, at one time a 

resident of this city, is now the oldest 
living Yale graduate, in the sense of 
having been graduated at an earlier 
date than any man now living. T' i 
title comes to him through the deicei 
of John HuStis of the class of 183:3. 
Mr. Ely, who is 92 years old, having 
been born June 16. 1815,  was a mem-
ber  of  the class of 1836. Two other 
Yale graduates are order  in  years  than 
Mr. Ely, George T. Spencer of Corn-
ing, N. Y., of the class of 1837, whe 
was born November 6, 1814, and Ches-
ter Dutton of Concordia, Kans., of the 
class of 1839, who was born March 14, 
1814. Mr. Dutton is the oldest 
years of all Yale graduates living, al-
though he was not graduated until 
three years later than Mr. Ely.  

Back in the bard times following the 
panic of 1893  Mrs  Bradley  Martin  gave 
a magnificent fancy-dress ball  which in 
garish splendor  and  expense surpassed 
anything of the  kind known  before  in New 

,  York.  It  aroused a storm  of public 
criticism, chiefly because  held just when 
so  many people were out  of work and 
suffering for  lack of  the barest  necessaries 
of life.  The $100,000 ball  given  last week 
at Philadelphia  by  James  W. Paul, Jr., 
to mark the coming  out of his daughter. 
is meeting  a sod:le-what similar reception 

  _r_eason._  But such  ex-
, A wealthy citizen of Philadelphia 
gave a coming-out ball for one of his 
daughters last evening, upon which he 
is said to have expended $,100.000. 
There were $35,000 worth of flowers,' 

-500 live butterflies of gorgeous color 
from Brazil and India, and other` 
things never seen at a Philadelphia' 
ball befOre. Now if this thing had 
been done by Mr. Harriman or Mr.' 
Rockefeller, or anybody who might )  
be classed as a "wealthy malefactor,"t  
there would be ground for criticizing 
the' expenditure by these who like to 
claim that our-new millionaires are 
very reckless and extravagant in 
spending their money—which is not 
often the case. But Mr. Paul. the 
gentleman who paid the bills for this 
ball, is a broker who inherited his 
wealth, and who belongs to an old 
Philadelphia, family, of which Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor of New York is a 
member. Did he do right or wrong! 
in spending so much money in this 
manner? Workingmen surely cannot 
complain of him, because a good many 
thousands were spent in transformingl 
the ballroom into a replica of a French' 
garden, and the $35,000 spent for flow- 
ers pays for a great deal of labor. Mr. 
Paul would have conferred no more 
benefit on the community if he had 
given $50,000 outright to aid wage- 
earners who are out of work, than he 
did by spending so much on his ball. 
Therefore. the moralizers will do well 
to go slow in denouncing sucli a use 
of wealth in a period of hard times. 

BUTTER 

500 Live Ones Fly at $100,000 Ball 
Given by J. W. Paul, Jr., In 

Philadelphia. 

° New York 
American.] 

Five hundred butterflies, gathered 
In Peru, Brazil and even in India, 
were turned loose to-night over the 
heads of half that many wonderfully 
dressed women at the ball given by 
James W. Paul, Jr., to mark the debut 
of his daughter, Mary Astor Paul, Into 
society. 

The wonderfully gorgeous insects 
fluttered about helplessly, rested upon 
the shoulders of the women, perched 
on the flowers' and incidentally fell 
into the plates. 

This was the star feature of an af-
fair in which Mr. Paul, who is a mem-
ber of the Drexel banking firm, 
eclipsed the famous ball which he 
gave to his elder daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Denclu. Mills, four years ago. 

The bill for the flowers alone to-
night was $35,000, one of the features 
being a new rose, a cross between the 
American Beauty, and another which 
it took nine years to develop. It Is 
called the Wynnemore, and 8,000 were 
used in the decorations. 

The ballroom of Horticultural hall, 
had been transformed into an exact 
replica of a French garden of the 
Louis Seize period. Sixteen magnifi-
cent boxes were built on the sides. A 
waterfall was arranged at one end 
and splashed down lute a mass of 
verdure. 

All the Drexels were there. Col-
onel Anthony J., his beautiful wife 

CAPTAIN MITCHELL TO 	,c, 
RETip W. FRAM RDSITNIMS-1-  — 

, JAN U.SRY.8, 1908. 
PhoenixeeltII Alfred IL Erelz itecelvee Apporntmant. El   

Alfred H. Erck of this city, son of Hos- 
Captain pital Steward Philip F. Erick of the local 

president ce armory, has at last gained the coveted com-
Company, w mission as 2d lieutenant in the regufar 
Hess connec army. His name is in the list of nominn-
of which ht tions to 2d lieutenancies sent in by Pres-
dent since 1 ident Roosevelt to the Senate yesterday. 
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 re of begins to f 
received word from the adjutant's ollie As  fu he still 

further IN  the 5th  United States infantry that 
obliged to  has  been assigned to Co D of the 
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service of Since Lion Erck received word of 
agent in t assignment to the 5th infantry he 
states in been in hopes that lie would he appoin 
made its N to one of the companies stationed in  Cn 
1S8S. He or Porto Rico, and as there were 
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gret that he appointed to clue of them. Co D 
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and is a member of Meade Post, No. 1, 
of Philadelphia. He will still retain an 
office in the quarters of the Phoenix 
Insurance Conatany after his retire. 
went. 
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SPRINGFIELD, TUESDAY 01UNEI__11  DOT. 
JTO  ARMY  AND N-AvyRprous 

1  THE ERG'K BROTHERS APPOINTED. 
SONS  OF THE HOSPITAL STEWARD 

AI I he sort stgfield Armory Selected 
for 	1111II P0115 nn .11 West Point. 

Alfred 1 1.  Ert:, ihe soli  1 • 	Philip  H. 
Ertl:,  the hospital steward iii the  l'ilited 
Stales  armory in this city, has just re-
turned lit his how [ruin \Vest Point, 
'A'here he took the exantinationes for 1111- 

1114SSi1.111 10 the military  academy.  Anoiller 
son,  Sidney  W.  Eyck, hits, just received an 
official nolifieation that lie has been op 
pointed  ns first alternate in the naval acad-
emy from this district, and that lie  is  to 
report to the superintendent of the aead-
emy•at Annapolis, on  the  18111 to take 
the  examination.  John  Willow of this city" 
has  the  first appointment. 

Alfred  Erck received his notification of 
his appointment some time  ngo,  and was 
to have taken the esainitizitions on May 1, 
but on .kpril  23  he was taken seriously ill  with scarlet fever, while  studying  for 
the examinations is Washington, t'. 
He wax eared for :it the military hospital 
at Fort Meyer, Va.. null tint a few 1111y.4 
ago he left the hospital and  .wein it) West 
Point, to  lake  the examination. Thr sh-k-
IlesS at a serious time, and •le-young 
matt will lie  fortunate if he has 'n1,-1 
the examinations. as he ,,kilt  ibein whi:e 
'it a weak r•ololilioll :11141  without  any pre],  + 
aration for 	six weeks previous  1.. 
the  ortleal. 	Ilkiwever, Ise WiII  ill all prit!, 
ability receive a commission in  the  army 
before a great while. He was born iir 
F'o•t Bridge, WY., October 13, IStiti, and 
was graduated from the  high school of  San 
Juan,  1'.  It.. in 1911-1. Since that time 
father has -been stationed at the a•tnnry 
in this city and the  son has spent  his va-
cations here and has made manly friends. 
lie  has  studied  one year in the Virginia 
military  institute, one year in SWavely•N 
military preparat-ory seined at Washing- 

('„ 	.11111 	11111'111g 	Ilse 	past ._winte• 
he stildiell wilit. l'•of Alie11:0,1 Dowd  in 
IVashington.  1-10  hall  a high standing whil,• 
in  school and his instructors. previous  Iii 
his Ni01■11eNg,  said  Ile  Wo111(1  our 111 1.1' 
iliffiellIty  ill -passing the examina thins at 
West  Point. 

Sidney, the yOilllgel• soil, Who)  has  all  f•N 
oppovinnity In pursue a eutirse iit 

study  ai „Annapolis, is  a mltive of Ogden, 
Vtali. He wss born there Jlarcll 1:1, ISSS: 

well  known  in this city, being a 
member  of the senior elass of  the  technical 

high s:thool, with which he will graduate 
this  year,  with n high standing.  He  has 
been  very popular during his school days 
here and is the treasurer of his elates. lie 
*as on the class football team in Dial, on 
the second baseball team in 19117i and Mai. 
He was tthitirman of the junior week com-
mittee in  l91.11.1 and is now  chairman  of the 
student government lumrd, which is a high 
humor. 

Eirck. the hut's' father, has given the 
hest part  of  his life to the service 	the 

14.9_ 1, ooy~T. ljg.s.krrr i  e(.‘ 
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• manaf  a c 
sceuded 
came to 
whose  si 
daughter 
Emma .1 
Mrs COD 
A. Rigel' 
of  Chest( 
and they   
Copeland of  IluSsell and Mrs John t 
Kemater  of this city.  Mrs Copeland is 
a member  of  the ladies' aid society of 61• 
Second Universalist, church, and she has 
always been active in church work. 

When Judge Copeland was only two 
years old his  parents  moved to Rochester• 
N. Y.. and when  he  was 10  years  old 
they went to Columbus, 0.,  where  he at-
tended a private  school  for a while. Three 
years later his family returned East, and 
lived in Chester village; 'which later be-
came a part -of Hulfin*  There he 
attended  the publyta.scho  nd later he 
entered Amherst  acadeiny"--  and prepared 
for eollege at Lenox academy.  Ho bluffly 
decided  not to go to  eqlege, and,  after 
leaving  school,  taught for a year and 
then  studied  law in the of of Henry 
\V.  Taft of  Lenox. He studied for _by,,  
yea•s hi the office of  ]tench & Bond ia 

h I ..: it :Ind admitted to the  Hann,- 
bar in fle•oinber. '0155. 

Ilnatington. and plan- 
-  tit ril I  helm until 	wlien h e opvlicd 

idle(`  in  I:blooper.  for  a  Yettr• 
turning to this  ,•ity, he  formed n partner-
ship with Stephen  E. Seynme•. but  the 
p.artnersiiip was dissolved after a !Tor- 
•tad fur :11V/tiler year he  practiced 
His health  •ro..e  way at  this time. so  In-
opened an ttitlec  in  Huntington. and formed 
a  isletnerehip  with  .Tiulga Henry  W.  Br,  - 
v, 	who.  cored  for the firm's lmeines,  
at  I 	Springfield end. This partnershiii 
was dissolved :1 ftPr  a.  year,  anti •Tudge 
Copeland opened an Offiee  in Huntington. 
which  he maintained until  1872. 

in  this year  he  came  to  Springfield, and 
then for ti)  year:  practiced  law  with  Henry 
Morris under the firm intim' of Morris 
l'opelaud. When Mr  Morris retired, Jtuii,.•: 
Copeland formed  another partnership  with 

' Arthur D.  Sherwin, which was dissolver  
about live  years ago. Since that time  ne 
has practiced alone.  He, was 'aPtiolut'id 
associate judge of the police  court  m 
JST3.  and  has served  iu  that  capacity  ever 
An re.  When Newrie  •  P. Winter was 
mayor  in 18111$  Mr Copeland  was appointed 
marshal, and served it term.  without.  how-. 
ever, severing hiS  connection with the po- 
lice court.  He  was iu  the Legislature  as 

en alive in  lS7-1. and  W:clf,  for three 
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JUDGE COPELAND 

years  a mem gel. of the se 
While living iu Huntington 
of the peace, and served a  Mt  us wa  clerk and a year as highway suveyoe 
lie  was  a fervent democrat until ther  th)115' or  hen Butler, but sinee thee he Ints vatcit 
independently. 
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rgSTEAD R 5,SAGi ;, 
A. mee mg 4f the truste4sTof itlafita 
niversity was held in Boston yesterday, 

and Dr• Horace tumstead resigned his  po-  1  
sition as president, which he has held fora 
20 years. With his hearty approval, Rev 
Edward Twichell Ware, chaplain of the 
university and son of its founder and  first 
president, has been elected  president, The 
change of administration will take place 
SepteniVer 1, and the historic policy of then 
university  will be continued. 

...,—.,---- 
A TYPICAL BOSTONIAN 

Atlanta University's own view of the 
retirement of Rev. Dr. Horace Bumstead 
from its presidency is undoubtedly re-
flected in the editorial in  the current 

.  Horizon, of which Professor  Dubois Is the 
editor best known  to  the general public. 
By a most fortunate arrangement  the 
presidency of Atlanta  devolves  upon the 
son of the founder and first  president of 
the university, Rev. Edward  T. Ware, 
who was educated at both Atlanta  Univer-
ally and at Yale, the alma  matert  of  his 
honored father and of Dr.  Bumstead. He 

has been closely connected with  the uni-
versity as chaplain for a number  of  years, 
during which time he has done  much of the 
work of raising funds at the North. It  is 

evident that there Is to be  no perceptible 
break in the policy or  the administration 
of this leading institution of higher  educe- 

,i, tion among the blacks in distinction  from 
the industrial education of  sucp institutions 

.  '  of Tuskegee. A tone, of  warm affection 

and veneration for the retiring  president 

runs through the comment of the Horizon 
upon Dr. Bumstead's  retirement.  It will 
be remembered that this worthy 'represent-
ative of an eminent Bostonian name took 
the presidency of Atlanta  at  the  time  the 

Georgia Legislature  withheld from the in- 
stitution the annual appropriation of $8000 
because of the mingling of the children of 
white members of the faculty with the 

J 1'UGt  

01.sr•a 



colored Students in the us rue - '  

Dr. Bumstead could have purchased peace 
at any 'moment on promising to exclude 
white students. This he firmly refused to 

do, but set himself to the problem of build-
ing up an institution without endowment, 
without sufficient buildings or apparatus 

and lairratories, in the midst of a hostile.  

community and in the face of the tide run-

ning strongly to industrial education for 
the Negro and a prejudice against higher 
education for him, "Those who had known 

Dr. Bumstead as professor of natural 
science," says the Horizon, and later of 

Latin; who had been impressed with his 
culture, his modest and gentle bearing, his 

graceful scholarship, his unostentatious 
self-control and balance, were surprised at 
the energy and force he displayed in the 
new situation with which he found himself 

face to face." For fifteen years, in  the 

teeth of misrepresentation, ridicule and 
abuse, this typical Boston man never fal-
tered, has never wavered in presenting the 
case for higher education for the Negr,  
His "practical" argument for "practical' 
persons was that, at the very least, such 
education was necessary to provide teach-
ers for the industrial education which 

had become the fashion to consider  the 

best for the Negro. 
But he himself was fired by the greater 

and deeper conviction—that the principle  of 

human brotherhood and equality required 
®f hint to keep the lamp of the higher 
learning lighted especially for those who 
sat in darkness, "Noblesse oblige" was the 
inspiring mandate felt and lived up to  by 
this true son of the Boston "aristocracy of 

in tellect." 
fir^ .  JUNE 21, 1907. 

REV. EDWARD T. WARE 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT. 

To be the Head  of Atlanta Univer- 

sity, 

Rev, Edward Twichell Ware, who 
has been elected president of Atlanta 
University to succeed Dr. Horace Bum-
stead, fs a former resident of Hart-
ford. He entered upon his duties at this 
niversity in September, 1901, as chap-
lain. President Ware  is  the nephew 
of Rev. Joseph H. Twicheil of the Asy-
lum Hill Congregational Church and 
was brought  up in Mr. Twichell's fam-
ily.  lie has  a sort of hereditary right 
to his present position, as his father, 
Rev. Edmund Asa Ware, was the.  first 

esident of Atlanta 'University. The 
latter was a native of Norwich, and a 
graduate of Yale, '63, from which he,  
vent into the work of the Freedman's 

'Bureau in the South. and became a 
founder of Atlanta University in the 
natural course of events. Edward Twich-
eli Ware, son of President Edmund 
Asa Ware and Sarah J. Twichell, was 
horn in Atlanta, Ga., in 1313. and af-
ter the death of his :Lather was brought 
North to this city, where he was edu-
cated.  He was graduated from the 
Hartford High School in 1393, from 
Yale in 1897, and from Union Theologi-
cal Seminary. Now York, in 1901. His 
ordination into the ministry followed 
quickly upon his graduation from the 
sirninary and he was ordained at the 
Tiurtford Theological Seminary Septem-
t ,or  30. He  was  married, June 30, 190.1, 

Miss Alice Htildship of Pittsburg 
and has one 

eV wilu% 

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 21, 1907, 

ELECTED TO HIS  FATHER'i6rAm. 

Edmund  Asa Ware, a Yale classmate!.  
of Professor Sumner and the late Wil-' 
Siam C. Whitney, was the first president 
of Atlanta University. His was the 
heavy task of clearing the ground and 
laying the foundations. The steadfast 
courage with which he endured hard-
ship and faced prejudice and accepted 
ostracism made him a worthy comrade 
of that modern Greatheart, General 

•. Armstrong of Hampton. Before his 
death in 1885, the best men in Georgia 
knew him for what hewas and held him  L ' 

in honor. The negroes whom he taught 
will never forget him. 

IIis work was taken up and carried 
forward by his successor, Dr. Horace 
iitimstead (Yale '63), with a like devo-
tion. Dr. Bumstead found his full share 
of anxieties and trials awaiting him. 

- Once, because some of his white profes-
sors taught their own young children 
along with the negro students, the leg-
islators took away a yearly subvention 
that at the time could ill be spared. But 
things like that only put the doctor 
on his mettle. Year by year he built 
solidly and well upon his predecessor's 
foundations. The story of his self-sac-
rificing labors will never be adequately 
told in this world; perhaps it may be 

already written In another. 
Atlanta University's president-elect, 

Edmund Ash Ware's son and Joseph H. 
Twichell's nephew, needs no introduc-
tion to Hartford. He grew up here; he 
fitted for  college here; some of his Yale 
classmates live here. He has inherited 
his father's finest qualities. 1-1e. fs__Lu,„ 

At Atlanta university. December 31 
Edward Twichell Ware, son of the first 
president and founder of the institu-
tion, will succeeddlo his father's great 

_tan th. thirri 
TO EDWARD T. WARE... 

[Written el or reading,  his loaugliral address 

	

cc president of A 	university.] 

Young man, thy earitesuo.:.-s of thought and 
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trite 	 . 

ideals  of men beyond the skeptic's reach. 
- tine dod"--st thousand thundering voices 
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lift pnpr, one goat on  earth, held to men's 

Ctimplieletew  the oneness that our Lord would 
t; ach. 

	

Vest.  not, then. nu thy 	are forces strong 

And valiant, surf governed not by chance; 
Truth 'mows no conqueror, and IAA's ad-

vance 
elic•l,:ed not by the VAIllptillg of the 

throng. 
lie knows not failure. and he will euhanee 
The cause of him who helped the weak 

JilUg. 
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1;  JUDGE E. J. GARVAN 
TO QUIT THE BENCH 

Judge Edw 
to-day to Gov 
ignatiten as  ju,  
lice court. 

Judge  Gary: 
sign for some 
anal  purpose 
go into effect 
month.  The Di 
to Withhold hi  Judge 
governor, and 
ship until it was settled .  Statements 
made in connection with the  affair 
had particular reference to Judge  Gar-
van's court and affected  the integrity 
of some of its officials. The judge  felt 
that it was imperative  on  him  to 
probe  the  staterhents'and,to clear the' 
officials of hie court from suspicion. 
or  to assist  in  the establishment  of 
their guilt.. The result of the  inves-
tigation  into  the Dietrich affair  showed 
that the suspicions which rested  on 
the court officials were utterly  un-
founded and devoid of even the  sug-
gestion of foundation. When  tht 
board  of police commissioners  too* 
final action in the Dietrich  afIfli I* 

Judge  Garvan felt that there was nu 
Egronine  his 

nee' 
•  It  is the intention of  Judge  Garvan 

to give up the practice of law and  to 
take an active part in the management 
of the paper-making business  of 
P. Garvan, Incorporated.  Judge 
Garvan is now winding  up  his 
extensive law business, and when  he 

has this adjusted to the satisfaction  of 
his clients he will give up his law 
office in the Connecticut  Mutual build-
ing. The business of P. Garvan.  In-
corporated, has grown to such large 
proportions that  an  addition to its ex-
ecutive personnel has become neces-
sary. Besides, Judge Garvan's fath-
er, Former Senator P. Garvan, who 
founded the corporation, is desirous 
of relaxing his business cares, and  it 
was at his father's request that the 
judge decided to take an active part 
in the management of the business of 
the corporation. Judge Garvan will 
have associated with•hib in the paper-
making business his two brothers, 
Thomas F. and John S. Garvan. 

Hart 
His Excellen, 

Rollin S. 
Govern 

Dear Si•—I 
nation as ji 

) court of the 
effect Januar 

Contemplat. 
ter that dal.,  
give to the 
requires. 

Res: 

Edward J. Garvan. 

GE  GAR edge litre 19 
Judge Garvan was first, incanted 

judge of the Hartford Pon court in 
1903,  and sat for the fir time as 

 

judge  April 6, 1903. He  iss  nomi-
nated by the  Hartford county caucus 
January  29, 1903, by a vote of 26 to  ' 16, his opponent  being Judge A. C. 

I Bill, who had  served eight years as 
judge.  When he was appointed, 
Judge Garvan  expressed the opinion 
that  a  judge  of the Hartford police 
court should  voluntarily retire after 
five or six years.  Judge Garvan has 
been re-elected  by the general assem-
bly twice.  He  was  elected for the. 
third term of two years at the last 
session.  His present term would not 
have  expired until a year from April, 
1908.  Judge Garvan's court Is looked 
upon as the  model police court of the 
state.  He has found for some time 
that its duties seriously  interfered 
with his law  practice, so that, even If 
he  had  not before him the proposi-
tion to associate  himself with his 
father and  brothels in the paper-mak-
ing business,  he would have found it 
desirable  to retire at the end of his 
present term.  The  scope  of the po-
lice court has  been enlarged  by  the 
general assembly,  and its duties have 
been increased. The  probation law 
has gone into  effect  since  Judge Gar-
van's first appointment.  He appoint-
ed the first officer  under the law, Pro-
oation  Officer  Arnold. Judge  Gar-
van  has administered  the probation 
law always  with the view to obtaining 
the  best results,  and the reformation 
of  many hardened  criminals  Is  due to 
the salutary  effect  of  this law  judi-
ciously administered.  While the stat-
utes do  not provide for the establish 
ment of juvenile  courts, Judge Gar-
van believes  in the system of trying 
youthful  offenders  which they pre-
scribe.  He  has  been particularly 
careful In  his disposition of the cases 
of young  boys and girls, and  their 
futurV  welfare  has  always been  a 
source  of conscientious concern for 
him. 

Officials of  the Court. 
The  salary of judge  of the  Hartford 

police  court is $1,800.  The judge 
has the appointment  of  all the other 
officials of  court  except  the associate 
Judge. He appoints  the  prosecuting 
attorney. whose salary is  $1,600 a 
year; the special prosecuting attorrly • 
the  clerk, 

 es 
 r  and  the  pro-

I.ation  officer'. 

GARVAN'S RESIGNATION 
ACCEPTED WITH REGRETS. 

t.oyernor Woodruff Compliments Hari- 
ford Pollee Court Judge. 

.fudge Edward .7. Garvan's resigns-. 
I ien as judge of the Hartford police 
oert was accepted yesterday in the 

:•glowing letter:— 
Hartford, Dec. C. 1907. 

I have the honor by direction of His 
Excellency, the Governor, to acknowl. 
edge receipt of your letter of Deeem-

j her 1, 1907. resigning the judgeship of 
the police court In Hartford. to take 
effect January 1, 1908. 

I  Governor Woodruff direct" me to in-
form you that he accepts your resig-
nation, but with much reluetance. He 
desires to express 'to you his hope and 

I  confidence that you , will lr, ve pleasure 
land success in whatever business in-
terests have induced yeu to leave the 

i  bench. He regrets that you find it 
necessary to leave the service of the 
state and municipally. 

I  have the honor to remaia. 
Charles E. Julin, 

Executive Secritary. 
Judge Edward .1. Garvan, 

Hartford, C'onneeticut. 

tf 

Police Court Jurist Tenders His 
Resignation to Governor 

Woodruff. 
WILL RETIRE di N n17 1, 1908. 
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E GARVAN RE 
FROM POLICE COURT. 1 37 

Will Also Give 1)p Law to Engage In 
Mercantile Business. 

Judge Edward .1. Garvan yesterday 
•••••,.• 	 "6"111, a Txr,,, 	 ifft. 

LOVING CUP PRESENTED TO JUDGE EDWARD J. GARVAN. 

Upon request of several  of Judge  Gar van'a friends, who were unable to be 
In court, and had no opportunity to  see  the  gift,  the cup will be placed 

In the window of RenrY Kohn & dons, No, 890 111ain street, this after- 
noon, and will •arnain Mara a anon time. 

mayors start with the rank of first 
lieutenaant. Judge Garvan, or Lieu- 
tenant Garvan, which Is his later title, 
will make his first appearance with 
the Foot Guard Saturday afternoon, 
when the company will march in the 
Memorial day parade, clad in the full 
grenadier dress uniform. 

Judge Garvan is a popular ap-
pointee to the position, and his advent 
among the Foot Guard will be warmly 
welcomed by the officers and men. 
He claims very little previous military 
experience, but on more than one oc-
casion has been voted a good scout—
one of the best. Since he 
was graduated from Yale In 1894 
his occupation  '  has been the more 
peaceful one of law, until January 1 
of this year, when he resigned from 
the position of judge of the police 
court to enter business with his father, 
head of the paper house of P. Garvan, 
incorporated. 

ev w ith 



LOVING CUP FOR 	ami 
JUDGE E.J.GARVAN,  

Judge's Last Day in the Polic00 
Court the Occasion of a Not- 

able Presentation. 
,DECEMBER 31, 1907..in  

COURT ROOM WAS CROWDEDM 

Eloquent Pregentation Address by 
Judge Walter H. Clark—Judge 

Garvan Made Feeling 
Response. 

PROMINENT CITIZENS THERE. 

This was JAdge EdWard J. Garvan's 
last day as judge of the Hartford po-
lice court,  .  and his final session was 
made the occasion of a demonstration 
unlike any occasion of the kind in the 
history of the court. His fellow offi-
cials of the court, and some personal 
friends, took the opportunity to ex-
press their appreciation of his On 
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JUDGE E. 3. GARVAN. 
~nnther and rntieh more irn 	

in 
nortanr  sense' 

, •   
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over the Athenians who had fallen in 
battle, he declared that he must first  I 
speak of their ancestors. I may not in j 
this presence point out that Edward 
Garvan was the worthy son of a worthy  , 
family. The bonds Just broken are too 
sacred for profane touch. He was a 
dutiful and loving on, a devoted broth-
?.r. a friend, gene

s
rous and loyal and. 

in failure as well as success, worthy of 
absolute trus. As astor of this 
church, I beg

t 
 to be pe

p
rmitted to state 

this publicly our deep sense of in- 
lebtedness to him for his helpfulness 
and the cordial cooperation which he 
tendered in every public need. We owe 
him a debt of gratitude and we shall 
long follow him with our prayers. 

Though his career was all too brief, 
and his death untimely—at least to 
human seeming—we commit him with-
out recoil to the providence of God. 
And to you who are most bereft let 
me say: "The Lord giveth, the Lord 
taketh away. Blessed be the name of 
the Lord." Yea, thrice blessed. be  his 
adorable will: "for the Judgments of 
the Lord are true, justified in them-
selves. more to be desired than gold 
and many precious stones, sweeter than 
honey and the honeycomb." 

During the ceremony "Pie Jesu" 
was sung by William Connors, and 
Mrs, F. P. Furlong sang Gounod's 
"Ave Maria." Then, as he cortege 
was leaving the church, Miss Anna T. 
Murray of Springfield sang "Calvary." 
Following are the names of the active 
and honorary bearers:— 

Active — Ex-Lieutenant Governor 
Everett J. Lake. J. Gilbert Calhoun, 
Fred J. Bliss, H. B. Freeman, jr., Judge 
Thomas Ives Chatfield of the United 

'  States Circuit Court of New York, 
Judge J. J. Mahoney of Lawrence. 
Mass.. Frances McCann of New York 
and James Cox Brady of New York. 

Honorary—Mayor Edward W. Hook-
er, Judge Walter H. Cliark and Asso-
ciate Judge Edward L. Steele of the 
Hartford police court, A. P. Day, presi-
dent, and Robert C. Glazier, treasurer 
of the Riverside Trust Company, Ma-
jor Frank L. Wilcox, Morgan B. Brain-
ard and Alvan "W Hyde, of the Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard, Erastus Cravath, 
Edward Bosley, Victor Sutro. Ferdi-
nand Crosley, Arthur 0. Dixon, John 
Wheeler, Dr. Henry T. Welch and Lo-
renzo D. Armstrong, of Judge Gar-
van's

ge 
 class and fraternity at

Furlong Yale, 
Geor , Frank P. Reed 
Haviland,

Lester  
Charles E. Parker, Thomas 

Jefferson Kelley, Antonio Andretta, A. 
Mugford, William A. Reilly, James H. 
Clarkin, Leon P. Broadhurst, Mark J. 
Hanlon. Luke W. Lyman, Edward L. 
Smith and Robert W. Dwyer. 

The floral pieces, coming from many 
organizations and from personal 
friends of Judge Garvan, included 
many large and handsome designs, and 
completely filled the room i 

res  
n the 

ted, 
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van home home where the body  
a large van of other pieces, for which 
there was not room in the house, were 
taken to Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,  
where the burial took place. The com-

mittal service was conducted by Rev. 
William J. an McGurk, ass:Sted by Revs. 
T. S. Dugg, Walter J. Shanley, 
James C. O'Brien, F. J. Lally, F.4f..i  

Jordan and John F. Quinn. 

Ai 	 .LN 	 %#.1: V 1.1.1.,‘,A 

WARD J. GARVAN. 
Pr "-id 	 -/•0 , Cathedral Crowded and Farmington 

Avenue Lined With Friends. 
The funeral services of Judge Ed-

ward J. Garvan were held yesterday 
morning at St. Joseph's Cathedral. 
An hour before the .?ervices began 
Farmington avenue, from the cathe-
dral to the Garvan home near Im-
lay street, was lined with friends and 
acquaintances. No services were held 
at the house, but there the active and 
honorary bearers, with other mourn- 
ers and friends, gathered and accom-
panied the body to the cathedral, 
where a solemn requiem high mass 
was celebrated at 11:15 o'clock. Rev. 
John G. Murray, chancellor. of the 
diocese; was the celebrant; Rev. Wal-
ter J. Shanley of St. Peter's Church, 
Danbury, deacon; Rev. 3. F. Lally of 
Poquonock, sub-deacon, and Rev. 
Francis F. Jordan of St. Joseph's Ca-
thedral, master of ceremonies. The 
casket, covered with handsome floral 
pieces, was borne into the church ves-
tibule between the two long rows of 
honorary bearers, and as it was carried 
up the center aisle of the church, fol-
lowed by the mourners, a quartet 
sang "Lead, Kindly Light." 

In the sanctuary of the church were 
seated many clergymen, including tne 
fdllowing: Rev. Mons. Synnott, Rev. 
R. J. Carroll of St. Lawrence's Church, 
Hartford; Rev. T. J. Laden and Rev. 
J. J. Broderick, St. Peter's Church, 

J Hartford; Rev. J. T. Ryan and B. F. 
McCarthy, St. Patrick's Church, Hart-
ford; Rev. J. T. McMahon, St. Augus-
tine's Church, West Hartford; Rev. 
M. F. McAuliffe, St. Thomas's Semi-
nary, Hartford; Rev. M. Pelletier and 
Rev. J. Rousell, Church of Our Lady 
of Sorrows, Hartford; Rev. W. J. Mc-,  
Gurk, St, James's Church, South Mani 
chester; Rev. J. C. O'Brien, St. John's 
Church, Stamford; Rev. S. M. Kenney

,
: 

and Rev. P. J. Lawler, Church of thel 
Immaculate Conception, Hartford, and 
Rev. J. F. Quinn, St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral. After chanting the mass, Rev. 
Thomas S. Duggan delivered a eulogy, 
although an address of that nature is 
not customary in the cathedral. 
Father Duggan spoke as follows; 

"At that time, Martha said to Jesus: 
Lord, if Thou had'st been here, my 
brother had not died. But now also I 
know that whatsoever Thou wilt ask 
of God, God will give Thee. Jesus 
saith to her: Thy brother shall rise 
again. Martha saith to Him: I know 
that he will use again in the resur-
rection at the last day. Jesus said to 
her: I am the Resurrection and the 
Life: he that believeth in Me, although 
he be dead, shall live: and every one 
who liveth and believeth in me, shall 
never die. Believest thou this? She 
saith to Him: Yea Lord, I believe that 
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God. who are come into this 
world." John 11. 

Such is the gospel which the church 
selects for her funeral mass. The 
Master of Life and Death asserts his 
dominion over the one and the other, 
and tells how the coveted victory is to 
be won. "He that beliweth in Me, 
although he be dead, shall live." Faith 
in him breaks down the gates of the 
tomb, drives out the ancient enemy 
and makes these rude partings tempo-
rary and tolerable. Nothing but ob-
stinate rebellion against him who is 
the Son of the living God can give 
to the grave the terror of which it 
has been robbed. Happily we are pay-
ing the last duties to one who tried to 
live and who strove to die in terms 
of love with Him who has conquered 
death. The biography of Judge Garvan 
is an open book—a book wherein those 
who were dear to him may read chap-
ters that edify and console. After a 
youth of industry and scholastic suc-
cess, he addressed himself with ardor 
to the work of his chosen vocation. 
No sooner had he established himself 
in his profession than he began to take 
a man's part in the activities of the 
city and the state—a man's part he 
continued to play till he took his exit 
from the world's stage. 

His success at the bar and his pas-
sion for hard work naturally and 
speedily opened the way to advance-
ment and he became judge at an age 
so young that conservative friends 
were left to wonder if it would not 
have been better had he declined the 
honor till his powers were more ma-
tured. But he had confidence' in his 
own equipment and the event proved 
that he had not overestimated his ca-
pabilities. Those who,  were watching 
his record with interest not unmixed 
with apprehension' were soon reassured, 
for they learned that, notwithstanding 
his youth, he had a thorough under-
standing of the gravity of his respon-
sibilities. In the high office that had 
been intrusted to him by his fellow-
citizens, he was to stand for justice, 
for the good of the community, for 
the majesty of the law. He was to 
hear all testimony and render verdict 
without fear or favor. Whoever dis-
charges such a task with integrity is 
the benefactor of his fellows and has 
achievement to which he and his kind-
red can point with pride. 

The just judge merits well of the 
state, of the outraged public, and of 
them that are wronged; but the judge 
who is merciful as well as just merits 
well of the culprit, and in the last 
analysis, the culprit is the one most 
to be pitied if not condoned. And so, 
he who wisely tempers justice with 
mercy has ever borne away the palm 
among all true followers of Him whose 
mercy is above all his works. Once, 
indeed, did he himself hold public 
court. You know the occasion. It was 
when the scribes and the Pharisees 
brought to him one whose offense 
required that she be stoned to death. 
And as they accused He "bowed him-
self downy and wrote with his finger 
on the ground. When therefore they 
continued asking him, he lifted up him-
self and said to them: He that is with-
out sin among you, let him cast the 
first stone at her. And again stooping 
sown, he wrote on the ground. But 
they hearing this went out one by one, beginning at the eldest. And Jesus 
alone remained, and the woman stand-
ng in the midst. Then Jesus, lifting 
ip himself, said to her: Woman, where 
are they that accused thee? Hath no 
man condemned thee? Who said: No 
min. Lord. And Jesus said: Neither 
will I condemn thee. Go, and now sin 
io more." 

This is indeed the act of One who is 
greater than the law. No mere hu-
man' judge may presume to follow it 
as a precedent, but the spirit of that 
memorable trial has pervaded the 
courts of Christendom for nineteen 
hundred years, and it is a great hap-
piness to be able to testify here in 
the presence of his dear ashes that the ,. 
same clemency was conspicuous in his 
treatment of those taken in guilt. Yea I 
this is indeed a happiness and a con-1 
solation, for "with what judgment you ' 

fudge, you also shall be judged." When 
Periclea.pronounced his famous enloav 
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The  Hartford Central Lat 

has sent copies of the follow 
lution against Judge Walter 
to the Hartford members in t 
lature:— 

Whereas, The General Asse 
before it a report of the Judie 
mittee recommending the pas. 
resolution reappointing Walter 
Judge of  the  pollee court of  .t1 
Hartford for a period of two y 
July 1, 1911, and 

Whereas, The said Walter 
has not at all times In the 0 
the average layman displayed 
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with even fairness all those wi 
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FLOWERS FOR JUDGE LARK.' 
JANUARY 1, 1908. 
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FREEMAN TO RESIGN, 

changes in the list of police court 
officials are reported elsewhere in Tan 
TIMES, and there are reports to tho 
effect that all the changes which are 
pending have not taken place. Rumor 
has it that Prosecuting Attorney Har-
rison B. Freeman, Jr., is contemplate 
ing resigning his position. Mr. Free- 

R. FREEMAN RETIRES, 

HAI* 
 JANUARY 31, 1908. 

The long period of  service  of Har- 
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- 	New Britain,- January 1.-  
fi ° ‘6---  Wedded Fifty Years Ago Today. .) 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kent are oelebrio-
,0 lag their golden wedding anniversary r 
 this afternoon and evening at their 
home at No. 367 

	

The 	• 
South Main street. Y 	keep..oven house, from 9 	 o'clock this  at' . 
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DR DEWOLF PERRY CONSECRATED 

Former  Rector of  This City Made 
Bishop or 'Rhode 1.sland, 

A  representative or  an  old  -Rhode  Island 
family,  prominent in history and rclig I' 

Wf'.11 ling Anniversary — ngagement 
Announced.  &Lc  / 

' Mr.  and  Mrs. Georg YISE1  cele- 
brated the thirty-fifth anniversary  of 

their  marriage  by a family gathering 
at their home, No. 329 Windsor  ave- 

nue,  Wednesday evening.  The  occa-
sion  was made  doubly  interesting by 
the  announcement of the engagement 
of theft: son.  George Mahl,  jr., to  Miss' 

 Christine  Maxwell Hooper. of Roches-
ter, N. Y.  Miss Hooper is  a  guest  of 
the  family, and met the many rel..- 
tives. Mr.  Mahl, jr., has been  in 
Rochester the past two  or  three 
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Rev  Dr  James  Dewolf Perry. Jr..  riscosi representing the liability department 
lir  St  Paul's church  it New Hayea,  w us  of  the Aetna Life Insurance company.  ■ 

consecrated seventh  bishop of the Episeu-  About sixty  relatives  were in attend-

pal  diocese  of Rhode Island at St Joho's  « 
 aRnee at the New Year's gatherine- 

efreshments were served.  Mr. ansl 
church  in Providence yesterday,  the ,feasr Mr  §.  Mahl were the recipients of many 
of the Epiphany. Dr Perry  was  fo►illellY  pretty gifts. They were married in 
rector at Christ ehe•eli  in this  I•ity. The Hartford. Mrs. Mahl being formerly 

p 	
i elevation  of Rev Dr Perry to the episce- 	Ellen  M.  Hills.. 

Pate  was  marked by solemn and imres- 	 Weir—Perry 
 ceremonial  of nearly  three-hours  de- 	A society event of 	car iTnterest 

ration, in which  D.  bishops  and 900  other  was the wedding in N 	Haven, Ct,  ' 
elergy participated, Bishop Perry  '  si,•-  

	
Miss Edith Dean Weir and Rev  ' 

reeds Rt Rev Dr William N. McVickar• James De Wolf Perry, which:was sol- 
who died in'  Beverly last summer.' 	 ♦  emnized at high noon, rThursday, in 

New Haven, Ct, he was rector of in the United States. Itt Bev Dr Daniel win,  '  Christ church in Fitchburg, and pre-
Sylvester  Tuttle, bishop of Missouri,  r Ed.  vlous to that time was associated with 
Presided over the . •..iscols.11ics: Ili .it 	the late Rev'John Colton Brooks as 
rNL...iini i.:3....Lites.:.  bri  jilss.s. ... 	sen-., .111 .  a  lid,  for: curate of Christ church in this city. 

The wedding was a brilliant affair, BISHOP PERRY OP RHODE ,1-  the church being filled to overflow- 
ISLAND 
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 CONSECRATEDi'!::  

Services In St. John's Church at Prov-L 	 s erry of Germantown, Pa, 
idence. 	 i•,  the groom's father, performed the 

Providence, R. I., Jan. 6.—Rev.  Dr.  1  , 
 San, m

Rofenv3N,, mwrithGaRne2nv aGe.kBarnadmieRyovMmorr-

James DeWolf -Perry, jr.. rector of  St.' 
the chancel. Haven, Ct, standing in 

Paul's ChUrch of New Haven was con-  , 	 furnished 
serrated Seventh bishop of the Episco-  a  hy two vested choirs, thwar of 
pal diocese of Rhode Island at St..'  wecLurrocgihvieinnn FNiteownbHoragv.enTanned 

John's Church today. Bishop Perry 
John F. Weir, ydebayn her 

 tflaether, Prof 1 
bride, 

Christ 

succeeds Rt, Rev. Dr. William N. Me-s 	 Yale saart  I 
Vickar, who died in Beverly, Mass., school, wore a costume of white t 

'  with a tulle veil, and carried 
	satin 

a bou- 
last summer. 	 0  quet of  -  bride roses. She was at- 

Eleven bishops took part in the tended by  ' y  Miss Mabel McGinniss  of  ' 
ceremony. In the long procession of  •  iNew York as maid of honor, while 

ti

be 

Episcopal Church in the United States, 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, •  ' 
bishop of Missouri, who presided over I, 
the ceremonies; Rt. Rev. Dr. Edwin S.

- ,  St Paul s, James A. Wheeler, also of 
. Lines, bishop of Newark, and former-• New Haven, Capt Frank McCoy, aid 
ly of New' Haven and Rt. Rev. Dr.! to Presi en_ter.i,.-)irxisrelt at the__Whit: 

,Alexander Hamilton Vinton, bishop of 	 LER 

'Western Massachusetts the consecra-
tors; Rt. Rev. Dr. Chauncey Bunce 
Brewster, bishop of Connecticut and 

'Ott. Rev. Dr. David H. Geer, bishop of 
New York, presenting prelates; Rt. 
Rev. Dr. William Lawrence, Wall of 
Massachusetts who preached the er- , 
mon; Rev, Dr, James DeWolf Perry 
of Philadelphia father of the new bish-
op and Rev. Dr. Edmund Sweet Rous- 

t 	rector of St. Paul's church, 
„Boston. the attending Presbyters; nd 1 

Rev. Dr. Henry Sylvester Nash of 
"' Cambridge, Mass., the deputy r is-
!1, trar. 
" Others present were Bishops Fred- 
lis erick Courtney (retired bishop) of 
u  New York city; Joseph Ti. Francis of 
d Indiana; Alfred Harding of Washing- 

tl 

In the long procession of .elergy were St Paul's Episco al li,  3;atjohr,0 0foiwnhicth 
(he senior bishop of  the Episcopal ehorels  .  the groom is reel:Lt.. 

cg•rh  in response
had  

to  hetehhe i3s,s0a0e0d.  invita-
ons 

lergy 	
of the  •  Mr Robert Parry of Philadelphia, Pa, were the senior bishop •the groom's brother, officiated as best 

man. The ushers were Rev Anson 
Phelps Stokes, Jr, assistant rector at 

pu 
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tic bride's 
H., [McGin 
B. gown 

hat an a 
there are Ply 

1 ton; Rt. Rev. Beverly Dandridge Tuck- 
ti 	bishop co-adjutor of Southern Vir- 

ginia; Rt. Rev. Edward M. Parker, 
bishop co-adjutor of  New Hampshire 
and Bishop-elect J. W. Atwood of 
Arizona, Bishop-elect Atwood will be 
consecrated in Trinity church, Boston, 

•11111118X,14.-Mg. 	 at i•hich 
lskliops were speakers. 
v w  I 

rter CYandler. 
lroth cavalry, United ales army, and 
Miss Shirley Penn Walker, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs• Thomas Julian Wnlker, of 
Boston, were married last night at the 
church of the Messiah in Boston. The 
ceremony was  perforated by Rev John 
MeGaw Foster. the rector, in the pres-
ence of a large company of friends. many 
being present from all 11V0V  New England, 
from Albany and other eastern cities• and 
the West. The clprrh was beautifully 
decorated in American flags and flowers 
of cavalryye Ile —w. The bride was  given 
in marriage by her father and she was 
attended by her sister. Miss Anne Minot 
Walker. as mold of honor. The groom 
wore the full dress uniform of his rank, 
hearing side arms and was supported 
his best man and. comrade in arms. Ijeut 
Ellwood S. FIrnid of the-15th cavalry. 
Liemt Chandler is a son of Mr and Mrs 
William Dwight ('handler of Concor•l• N. 
H., and a grandson of former United 
States Senator William E. Chaudkr 

Bride Is  Mae Shirley- 
of Boot° 

Second Lieut Clark tI  

■. 
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140 ,.. 'cornier Hart foed Resident Married iii a,. y Walpole, N. H. / i 0 J- 
Ilarielkh Parkhurst, a former re: i-

dent of this city, and son or ler— 14ir•h-
aril Burton, married on Ss 
Mary Kellogg Williams, HIS Fl  RST ENTRANCE department works smoothly. From 

.,:,.,..  7 	Pye-Brooks, 
Thomas Fawcette Pye, ,  gm of 

Ars. Thomas F. Pye or No, 101 
Wethersfield avenue, and Miss Blanche 
Eloise Brooks, daughter of dire. 11a 
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Grandmother the first day of November, is a young 

man of great promise, but his most 
Boonton. N. J., Jr noteworthy claim to fame, from a 

Through a letter whici purely popular viewpoint, is the In-
reached her granddaught. vention of the football hair. It was 
latter's daughter in Minao, in fact, who first wore it. 
Nancy Van Winkle, wh Many remarkable achievements in 
orate her one hundredth 

has learner 	world are brought about by &eel- ',  next Sunday, 
the great-grandmother <dent, and so it was in this instance. 
who on Christmas day At about the time when the new trees- 
great-grandmother hersel 

urer was an , undergraduate in Yale • the last two members of 
seven generations bear I college, the game of football, in which 
the oldest survivor of 'he earned such great distinction, ba-
the granddaughter of gan to tend toward "mass plays," 
Winkle's great-granddat which often made it necessary for 
ried Ernest Van Winkle, players to throw themselves into the 
of the first Mrs. Van Win rush line head foremost. Sometimes corner in Minnesota has 

	

Nancy. 	
the impact was pretty severe; and it 
struck McClung as a good idea to So far the many relates' 

able to straighten  out t grow his hair long on the top of his 
relationship it appears th head, in order that it might serve as 
of little Nancy Van Winia cushion, Others imitated him, and 
a descendant of Nancy thus what came to be known as "foot-
who has spent her life ball hair" took its start—though the 
in the Morris county uidevelopment of long locks around the 
eight miles from here. T ears was a later stage of the fashion, 
lived with her daughter meant to invite the attention of the 
Gordon, 84 years old, an gallery. I  daughter. Mrs. Jane CI McClung was the most famous foot-

-  years old. ball player that ever came  out of 
The latter's daughter, I YaLle. He got his training at the Exe-

Romer, who is 50 yearn ter academy in New Hampshire, 
mother of Mrs. David Swhere he was easily the leader of the 
old, whose daughter, Mrs school, not only distinguishing him-,  Winkle, now just 18, is self at baseball and football, but also I  of the twelve-day-old winning the championship of the 

	

1  Winkle. 	 c aademy at lawn tennis. 
For the first Hine -  in so.  

Later on, he was captain of one 
Mrs. Montgomery Sears, op( of the most successful football teams 
in Arlington street last t

in the history of Yale. He also played 
initial dinner dance given  ion the Yale baseball team, and in his 

ter Miss 
 'lel" Sears.  senior year was elected captain of it 

guests were invited for tl also The football team included the 
a large number for the -  • great Heffelfinger and some other star 
followed. The ballroom ii p_a3, 

u  1 ers, but its efficiency on the field 
i  L.'s s' was due chiefly to McClung's ability with vines and palms  

Masses of roses, orchids a as a leader. He had a wonderful fac-
used in deecrating. The (D ue ity for organizing and developing 
a Parisan gown of white team work, bringing out all there was 
with pink  roses,  in Lome in etvggivn. 
and carried white Mice. Mrs. 8  

1313 sute-anatelhe maannery of the 

time to time the secretary of the 
ot treasury absuusri  en• 

business matters of one kind or an- 
calls him into consultation 

other. All important questions relat-ing to  the management of alfairs una 
der him. are referred to him for de-e 
cision. 	He signs all warrants for 
money that is to be placed to the cred-
it of disbursing officers—hundreds on 
these every days—as well as all telex 
grams relating to the business of  the 
treasurer's office. These latter, by  thei 
cipher, mainly to save expense. 
way, are always written in a  secl 

far as known, nobody ever tried to 
steal the code. 

At the present time Mr. McClung 
has under his Immediate charge, in 
the vaults of the treasury department, 
$456,000,000 in coined and paper 
money. Of this amount, $105,000,000 
in silver dollars are stored In a singl 
huge box eighty-nine feet long, fifty 
one feet wide and twelve feet high 
This box is always exhibited as an obe 
feet of great curiosity to strangeral 
who visit the treasury. The above-
Mentioned total sum, however, by no 
means represents all of the cash un-
der the charge of the treasurer. He 
has now $251,000,000 in the New 
York sub-treasury, and there are sev-
en other sub-treasuries, in St. Louts, 
New Orleans, Chicago, Boston, Ciro 
cinnati, Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
in each of which immense stores of 
gold, silver and paper notes and cer• 
tificates are stored. 

The last thing done to any piece of 
paper money, before it is Issued 113 
the government, is to print on it the 
seal of the treasury. This is done it 
the office of the treasurer. His name 
is put In the right-hand lower cornet 
of the note or certificate—for whict 
purpose Lee McClung haw already fur. 
nished a sample of his signature to 
the bureau of engraving, as a copy. It 
the days of the Civil war a  treasures" 
of the United States States, Franey 
E. Spinner, undertook to sign all o 
the paper money with his own hand 
Later on he employed a dozen clerk 
to help him sign; but the work proven 
so arduous that it was abandoned  of 
ter a few weeks, and since then th. 
sign manual of the treasurer has al 
ways been printed from the engrave' 
plate. Without It, the paper cur 
rency is valueless. 

The treasurer is not appointed fo 
any definite period. He remains It 
office until he resigns or is removed 
If any of the moneys in his charg, 
are lost, by theft or otherwise, h, 
must make the amount good. Thus 
if a clerk in the redemption Minder 
should steal $5,000, Mr. afeCluno 
would have to pay it out of his owe 
pocket. Such things have happenel 
occasionally; but, as a rule, congres 
has helped the innocent treasurer ou 
by passing a bill for his "relief." Al 
of this responsibility is undertake' 
for a salary which until recently wa 
only $6,000 a year. last winter, how 
ever, congress. while engaged in lift 
ing the pay of the cabinet and a feel  
other important officials, added $2,00 
to that of the treasurer. Thus Mr 
McClung will draw $8,000 per anent) 

young 
fairly satisfactory income for 

oung man, still in his thirties, wie 
no family to sueport. - .ueurn envy win 

No. 143 Washington street. 
Mr. Mills Is an electrical 

the employ of the Southern 
d Telephone common 

Mr. and Mrs.  .  John H. 

performed in St. John's 
Walpole, N. H. The cei 	INTO PUBLIC LIFE. 
Walpole at 1 p. m., the 

priest being Rt. Rev. Eche A YOUNG MAN FROM YALE PUT 
ker, bishop coadjutor of th 
New Hampshire, 

There were no bridesn 
% Carolyn Wales of Beelowi 
was the maid of l'onor 
iGause of Wilmington, Do 
!best man. The ushers we 
Fitch of Chicago, 	INVENTED 
of New London and Willi 
and Captain J. L. Howard 
The bride was dressed in INTERESTING TRAITS of,  LER  Mc. 
and carried white roses an 
away by her father. Af CLUNG, WHO WAS FOREMOST 

7 GENERATIONS  IN  .  ON THE BALL FIELD—A 
LEADER AT SCHOOL. 

Mrs. Nancy Van Winkle,  

Grandmother of a Lee McClung,McClung, who entered upin his 1 
duties as 'United States treasurer on 

IN CHARGE OF THE MONEY 
IN THE 'UNITED-  STATES 

TREASURY. 

FOOTBALL HAIR. 

reside at 
in white satin and for ornaments wore Hartford. 
diamonds. par-wing was interrupted  at 

twelve o' oe 	 'New Eag an 
engineer in 

'  1 k when supper was served. 



McCLUNG A DIRECTOR 
IN PHOENIX MUTUAL. 

etctl to Succeed the Late M_Orris F. 
Tyler.  / Ufr- 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany yesterday, Lee McClung was 
elected to fill the vacancy in the board, 
caused  by  the death of Morris F. Ty-
ler of New Haven, president of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
leoniParly. Mr. McClung is treasurer 
of Yale University, having been ap-

ointed to that place October 15, 1904,  ; 
n which he was preceded by Mr. Ty- 

ler. 
The new director is one of the best 

known of recent Yale graduates, and 
has  been identified with the interests  ' 

university from the time- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Randall of 

Goshen Celebrate. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Columbia, Jan. 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Randall 

celebrated  their golden wedding an 
their home  in  Goshen, Lebanon, re- . 
cenfly. 	Although the weather was 
unfavorable a large number of their 
friends  and neighbors were present 
to  tender congratulations and best 
wishes.  Conspicuous among the re-
freshments served was a loaf of cake 
having  the inscription "Jany 4, 1858-
1908. 50 Years." 

'Benjamin  Franklin Randall was 
horn In Goshen, Lebanon, February 
27,  1821,  one  of  a  family  of nine 
children  of  which One brother, John 
E.  Randall  of Columbia, and three 
sisters,  are now living. His wife, 
Frances  Cordelia Hall,  was  born in 
Colchester. August  8,  1825, one of a 
family  of eight children  of  which she 
is the  only survivor. They were mar-

,ried at the  home  of  the  bride's  parents 
in Colchester by  Rev. Mr. Robinson, 
who was  then pastor  of  the Baptist 
Church in that place.  Five  children 
were born to them, three of which 

' died in childhood. Those now liv-
ing are James A. Randall, who re-
sides  with  his  parents at the old home-
stead, and Luther H. Randall of Hock-
anum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randall resided in Co-
lumbia for several years and occupied 
the home now owned by Wil-
liam C. Robinson of this place. 
located  on "Post Hill" near the Leb-
anon town line. They were highly 
respected and will be remembered by 
many of the older residents of the 

I  town.   ' 
TORRANCE-CURTIS, 

4244. 
rtford Young Woman Married in 

Beirut, Syria. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett P. Curtiss of 

No. 809 Asylum avenue announce the 
marriage yesterday of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Welch, to Dr. David Watt 
Torrance, at Beirut. Syria. Miss Cur- 

;  tiss had been in Zahleh, Syria, for 
almost three years in the family of 
William Jessup, who  is  the head of 
the American Presbyterian mission 
in that place and the son of Dr. Jes-
sup of Beirut, well known In connec-
tion with all the Syrian missions. Dr. 
Torrance, whose home is in Erlin-

,  burgh, Scotland, is in charge of the 
Scotch Presbyterian hospital at  Tibe-
rias. Palestine, on the shore of the Sea 
of  qali lee. The engagement was an-

;  neuficed several months ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Torrance will live at Tiberias. 

VirigSLOW-CARRINGTON,  

Nee, haven Girl to Marry Old  Yale• 
Backstop. 

New Haven, Jan. 12.—The event of 
interest  the coming  week  is the wedding 

of  Miss Helen  Trowbridge Carrington, 1

,  

the daughter of  Mr. and  Mrs. John  B. 

,  Carrington  and  Burnside Winslow. 

.t.  which is to take place Wednesday af-
1  ternoon  at 3:30 o'clock at Center 

'  Church. Miss Carrington is one of the 
most  popular girls  in  the younger set 
and every one feels the keenest interest 
in  her marriage. 

Invitations  to  the ceremony have  been 
very general, but only the relatives 
end  Intimate friends have been asked 
In  the reception which follows at In, 
Fume  in  Whitney avenue. The officiat- 

SRI 'A/EQ5117PN WERE EbeFRROe‘M.. 
Dr.  New-
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Marriage of  Helen  Carrington to 
Barnside  Winslow  at  New  Haven—
Many Well  -  Known  Golf  Players 
Present 
New Haven. Conn., Jan.  15 (Special)—Two 
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CHAPLAIN GOODWIN NOW. 

Iltector of Christ Church Receives Alt- 
pointment'in root Guard. 

Major  Louis  R.  Cheney of  the  First 
Company, Governor's Foot Guard, has 
appointed Rev.  James Goodwin, rector 
of Christ Church,  chaplain  of the 
company.  Rev.  James  W. Bradin, 

siohn's Church,  who-ns 
held the appointment for some time, 

lhas been made honorary chaplain. 
Rev. Mr. Goodwin, who came to 

this city a few years, ago, succeeding 
Rev. L. W. Saltonstall as rector of 
Christ Church, is a son of Rev. Dr. 
Francis Goodwin and a grandson of 

;Major James Goodwin, who was at 
the head of the First Company, Gov-
ernor's Horse Guard, from 1829 to 

Oldest Berkshire Cat. 
Trix, a well-gr000med cat, owned by Mrs 

Arden Hurlbut of South street, has reached its 21st birthday, and  is  still alert and active. Although the cat has lost a 
number of teeth it has still a record for slaying rodents, and hunts with the same 
patience of other rears. Mrs Hurlbut be- 
lieves that Trix is the oldest Berkshire cat. 

Rev. James Goodwin. 

tt, 



MRS, 0, W. BOUNCE 
HOME FROM EUROPE 

TO VISIT ITIBITS 
MAY 8, 1920. 

Sister of Philip Curtiss, 
Norfolk Author, Brings 

Children. 
Hartford Woman Tells of 

Arab Unrest in Pales- 
tine. 

lhcision of the Supreme Council of 
San iWtau to award Palestine to the 
Jews as a homeland has already 
caused serious unrest in the Holy 
Land among Arab tribes and Syrian:, 
both  of  whom fear the the sacrifice  of 
their religious liberty, and Arabs have 
attacked Hebrew villages and  colo-
nies., and British and French Autheti-
ties are now contending with a destruc-
tive  guerilla  warfare, accoreing to  Mrs. 
David W. Torrance, who arrived In 
this  city a few uays ago from Glas-
gow, Scotland. She is staying with 
her parents, Mr. and  Mrs.  Everett P. 
Curtiss, at No. 800 Asylum avenue. 
Mrs. Torrance  is  the Mae!' of Philip 
Curtiss, the author. Dr. Torrance,  a 
missionary to the Holy Land,  is  now 
in Scotland. having arrived in Glas-
gow two days after Mrs. Torrance left 
for the United States with their five 
childr( n. 

The Jewish population In the Holy 
Land  is  in the minority, said Mrs. 
Torrance. The majority. composed of 
Syrians and Arabs. are bitter toward 
the French and English. Arab .trib(-s-
men recently attacked a village near 
Tiberius. on the Sea of Galilee., where 
Dr. Torrance has been stationed. 
killed nine persons. and wounded and 
otherwise injured many others. Arabs 
have openly declared their rebellion. 
An appeal for recruits to the British 
forces has been issued throughout 
the British umpire. These soldiers; 
are to be sent to Palestine to cope 
with tile uprising. 

Tiber-Ns has a population of about. 
'1.000. Of this number about 5,400 are, 
Jews, continued Mrs. Torrance. Safed,H 
knottier "holy city,

. ' 
 has 25.000 Jews,  -

'ut of a total population of 30,000. 
"The Syrians don't want the Jews 4  

to have complete control," she es-' 
etained, "because they fear their re,- 
['Wong freedom will be sacrificed. 
But the British 'lave given assurance 
that there will be no interference 
with religious freedom." The Jews. 
She said. constitute but one-fifth off 
the population in Palestine, save inl 
the "holy cities." where they are 
largely in the majority. 

When War Began. 
Since 1914. when Great Britain en-

tered the war, Mrs. Torrance has 
been in Glasgow, with her five chil-
dren. "We were up in the mounta,ns 
when it happened." she said last 
night. "A messenger brought up the 
news. ,  came down by moonlight. 
in the race of a chill east wind. We 
got away on one of the last boats to 
have the country. Of course. we had 
no money. for the banks were all 

tits rnnrixt. 313•01,,V With 
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14 c 4VCIJSIIRAN-  IBRAINERD WEDDING. 

Interesting Social Event at Horne of 
Parents Yesterday Noon. 

The residence of Mr and Mrs Edward 

Dickinson Cushman was the scene of an 
attractive, although quiet, home wedding 

yesterday, when at noon their daughter, 
Blanche, became the wife of Louis J. 
Brainerd of Palmer, The house was at- 

tractively trimmed with asparagus vines 
and the reception-room, ,where the cere- 

mony was performed, was decorated with 
white lilies, roses and carnations. The 
other rooms were made beautiful with red 
roses. while the veranda, which was in-
Oosed. was like a bit of woodland with 
small pine trees in abundance. The Phil-
harmonic orchestra was stationed there 
and furnished music dewing the ceremony 
and for the reception which followed. 

The bridal procession entered the recep-
tion-room led by the ushers, Edward F. 
Cushman, a brother of the bride, and 

Newton C. Wing of New York, Little • 
Miss Carolyn Cushman came next as flon-- 
er girl and she was followed b, the bride-

' maids, Mrs Charles Blood of Mosamere • 
Park. N. J., and Miss ViVian Reynolds 
of Monson, both carrying bouquets of ' 
maiden-hair fern and white carnations. 
FolloWing them came  the. matron of 
honor. Mrs Clarkson Runyon of Eliza-
beth, N. J., her bouquet being of maiden-
hair fern and white sweet peas. The 
bride entered the room on the arm of her 
father, and she carried a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley. In the meantime the groom 
and his best man, Albert D. Shaw of 
Springfield. had entered the room from 
another direction and met the procession 
in front of a window banked with ferns 
and roses. Here the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev George A. Andrews of 
the Congregational church, the bride being 
given away by her father. 

The bride was stately in a beautiful 
gown of white lace over satin. Her veil 
was fastened with a beautiful pearl pin, 
the gift of the groom, and with orchids. 
The matron of honor wore pale yellowi 
satin, while the dresses of the bride-
maids were of light blue satin trimmed 
with white lace. After the ceremony the 
bridal party were assisted iu receiving the 
guests by Mr and Mrs Cushman. Haben-
stein of Hartford catered and served a 
wedding breakfast, the table in the dining-
room being handsomely decorated with red 
roses.  The bride's gift to the matron of 
honor was a beautiful gold bracelet and 
to her loidemaids sterling silver card 
sees. The best man such the ushers also 

received engraved silver card cases from 
i he groom. The wedding gifts were dis-
played in the library and were an  1111• 

Usllaily choice collection of silver, cut 
glass. pictures, china and brie-a-brae, and 
also many cards  from/  family friends rep-
resenting gifts of  gold coin. 

Cnests were present front New Jersey, 
New York, Boston, Spriugheld, Attleboro, 

Wellesley. Northampton, Hartford and 
Stafford Springs. .Mr 'Brainerd has been 
prominent in  the  social life of his town 
awl  holds  the position of teller in the 
Palmer national bank. Mrs Brainerd  is 
one of  Monson's.  most attractive (laugh-
tens and is especially  prominent its the 
.social affairs  of the younger set. Mr And 
Mrs P.rainerd left  in  the early afternoon 
for a wedding journey, and linos' their 
return  will  for  a short time make their 
home with  )1r :]nd 	Clidlt111:111. 

111 t int 
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etty-  Home Ceremony on Unread 
Street Yeaterday NoonaW 

pretty home wedding took place 
110 Clarendon street yesterday at high 
noon, when Miss Elizabeth N. Lee, daugh-
ter of the late Charles M. Lee and niece 
of the late Henry S. Lee, was married td 
Richard S. Coltman, also of this city. Rev 
Philip S. Moxom of the South Congregte; 
tional church performed the ceremony, 
using the single-ring service. Only the 
immediate relatives of the couple were 
present. The house was prettily decorat-
ed with roses, potted palms and aspara-
gus. the ceremony being performed in th 
front parlor under a bower of palms 
and asparagus festooned with pink roses. 

• The bride was gowned in white silk and 

carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley. The couple were unattended, After 

the wedding lunch was served by  Barr.

'l'here were numerous presents received, 
including silverware, cut glass and paint- 
ings. Besides a .number of local people, 
relatives were present from New l ork, 
Boston and New Haven. Ct. Mr and 31ril 
Coltman left the city  on the 2.19 tra 

- and will take a 	 s' weddg tri 

o Atlantie Citythree-week W and 	ashington.in D, 

'l'hey will he at home at 110 Clarend 
sir et after March 15 

t at  
Home on State Street, 

Bride'. 
 

Miss Alice Eaton Hitchcock, daughter 
of Judge L. E. Hitchcock of the superior 
court, and Edward Harry Redstone of 

West Somerville were married yesterday 

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the borne of the 
bride at 721 State street, in 
of a large number of friends and l)andres;uP'  ella-ives.  The wedding was one of  the  brill-
iant affairs of the month, as Mist Hitch-
cock has a large social acquaintance in 
this city and vicinity. Rev C. Oscar Fen) 
of the Asbury Methodist church was the 
officiating clergyman, assisted by Rev c. 
C. P. Hiller of the Wesley Methodist 
church. The double ring service was used. 

The couple were attended by Miss Be 
He Hitchcock, a sister of the bride, a 
tridemaid, and by Alfred Freeman Wh' 
wan,  a senior in Harvard and a cies 
friend of Mr Redstone's, as best_ 

i .A 1ening—luncheon Was served by B 
during the reception, . with about 1 
guests presedt.  The number included 
guests from Cambridge, Pennsylvania, 
Chicopee. Holyoke, Granby and Ware. 

:The wedding presents were many, and 
i included  a  variety of articles. The 
patents of both the bride and groom, 
by 'way of a wedding gift, fur 

:nished an apartment for them in Cam-
bridge. The groom's gift to his best man 
and ushers were scarfpins set with pearls, 
and his gift to his bride was a gold 
brunch set with .a. large amethyst. The 
bride's gift to the groom was a pair of 
cuff links, and her presents to beg bride-

- maids were' gold brooches set with pearls. 
The couple left  scum  afteK the reception 
for a wedding trip. the ithferary of which 
was successfully kept a secret. Mr Red-
stone has been for the past few years an 
assistant librarian at the Harvard univer-
sqy law library, but lie is now traveling 
for Little, Brown & Co of Boston. Mrs 
Redstone is a graduate of the Chicopee 
high school. and also of Miss Wheelock's 
kindergarten training school of Boston. 

:•- 	 1 
---- 
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Social Event of Interes  

THE LEE-COLTMAN WEDDING: 
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Mr  nod. Mrs Alphens Cowles  will To- 
day Celebrate the Event. 

Mr' and Mrs Alpheus Cowles. who cele- 

brate to-day the 65th anniversary of their 
marriage, have long been leaders in the 
church and social life in Hatfield. Mr 

Cowles is in his 89th Year  ,  and 'his wife 

in her Stith. Tbottli_.  feel  the weight 
of advancing years ai---id—do not out to  e 
great extent they are able to be about and 
attend to domestic. duties, and Mr Cowles 
is very fond of his daily walk to the post-
OffiVe  when the weather perinits. 

']'he Cowles facaily has been prominent 
in the town since] its establishment. John 

Cowles was one of the two pioneers to 
build a house in Hatfield street and his 
place remained in the hands  of  his descend-
ants for  -Seven generatons. The house 
where Mr Cowles now resides was the one 
he built when he was married, opposite 
the familS,  homestead. Alpheus Cowles was 
horn March 23. 1820. His father was 
Rufus Cowles. Like other members of the 
family he was one bf the most prominent 
and progressive farmers in the community  
till, he retired from active work and was 
highly successful in his undertakings. He 
never sought'  politica/   pffice, but he has, 
given. a long life of public seiTieiin con-
iiia.tion with the Congregational- church. 
of which lie is a stanch adherent. He is 
Onf‘ of the oldest members of the church. 
having united with it on confession of faith 
September 9, 1838. For over 20 years in 
the early part of his life he was the lead-
, of the.choir, of which Mrs Cowles was 
also 'a member and chief soprano. Both 
hail excellent voices and were very fond of 
mask. Mr Cowles was also very much 
iaterested in the Sunday-school, and had' 
ailed as superintendent for a number of 
ears, and  as  teacher at different times 

for probably more than 20 years. He has 
also served on parish committees at differ-
ent times and was treasurer of the church 
from 1880 to 1596, inclusive. For :33 years 
he was a member of the church' committee. 
Ile was elected .deacon in 1860 and served 
in that office till 1886 and when he re-
signed he was continued as a member of 
the church committee till 1902. 

Mrs Cowles was the daughter of Elisha 
Wells of Deerfield. Like her husband she 
has always been actively ideutified with 
the work of the church since she united 
ht'  letter upon her marriage. being one of 
the leading members of the ladies benevo-
lcnt society and keeping in close touch 
with all that was going on in the mission-
ary field, both home and foreign. Until 
advancing age rendered it impossible Des 
a nd  Mrs Cowles were among the most con-
stant iu attendance at the Sunday and 
midweek services of the. church.  In fact 
it may be said with alniest literal truth 
that they never missed a meeting, -for the 
Mate of the weather was•no obstacle and 
illness seldom fell to their lot. The spirit-

. ual force' of their long period of service 
has been a potent influence in the com-
munity, and in the lives of their neighbors 
H  ltd associates. Another position of re-
sponsibility that Dee Cowles has accept-
a lily filled is that of trustee of Smith acad-
emy. He  was one of the charter members 
when the board was organized in 1571. snit 
is now its president.  He was  vice-presi-
dent from 1883 to 1906 when he was chosen 
president. Mr and Mrs Cewles have  a 
(laughter living in Hatfield. Mrs  -Ar.  F. 
Sampson, and two nephews, Rufus of Hat-
field and Edward of Deerfield. 

MRS ALPHEUS  cowt.Es _ 	 - 
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the late P1 	 Secretary. 
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Frederic Samson, elected assistant 
secretary, is a native of this state and 
he has been with the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company since 1866, when 
he entered the  home office as clerk. In 
1580 he was  glawalfigliggecial  tgent 
of the comp 
Rhode Islam 	  
charge of th' 
of the comp 
losses handl 
still continu 
Mr. Samson' 
eral agent 
losses and 
continue to 
He has be/ 
England tin 

home office. I 
elected second / 	RICHARD M. BISSELL. 
in January. 191 	 — 
president, retal 	 Vice-President. 
his promotion to the presraeiwy. 11C; 

was elected president of the Hart-' 
ford Board of Fire Underwriters in 
18114 and remained at the head of the 
board until the annual meeting of this 
week, when he declined to serve fur 

e ther in that capacity. Mr. Chase is 
'also a director of the Hartford Na-
tional Bank, the Hartford Board of 
Trade, and the Connedtieut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. He is n 
publican in polities and represented! 
the old First Ward In both boards of 
the court of common council. 
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ALMOST SEVENTY-FOUR• 

General Thomas McManus Will Cele- rf 

brate His Birthday. January 20 

—  A Soldierly Career. 	1 

General Thomas  McManus, the only 
survivor of the first police commis-  I,  

sion in this city in 1860,  will  be  74 

years old.  January  20. In the draw-

ing for places on the board he re-I 
celved the short term. After the Civ-i 
II war, in which he took a part desert?. , 
ing of credit, he was reappointed on; 
the hoard and remained in its gel'- • 

vice until 1870. 
The birthday of General McManus, 

has been identified with two import-: 
ant events in his life. 	On that day• 
in 1863 he was made major of the. 
Twenty-fifth Connecticut, • Colonel 
George P. Bissell's regiment, being 
promoted from adjutant, January 20, 
1864, he was admitted to the Hartford 
county bar after a course of study in 
the office of William W. Eaton and 
Goodwin Collier. He has been a 
member of the bar here forty-four 
years. During that period he has 
held the judgeship of the Hartford 
city court and of the court of common 
pleas of Hartford county. 

He was the first adjutant of the 
Twenty-fifth. The date of his mus-
ter In that capacity Into the -United 
States service was November 11, 1862.„ 
Before the regiment left for the front. 
he was thrown from his horse. while 
on parade in this city, and was badly 
injured, necessitating his getting about 
on crutches. The regiment left Hart-
ford, November 14, for Centerville,  L. 
I., where the Banks expedition was 
rendezvoused. Adjutant McManus 
was not able to reach the rendezvous 
at first on account of his crippled con-
dition. Chafing under the detention 
here he desperately left for Centerville 
and embarked on the transport Mary 
Boardman, with the right wing of the 
command under Colonel Bissell. The 
left wing was embarked under Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Daniel H. Stevens. Mis-
fortunes are not apt to come singly. 
The Sunday before the transport was 
to sail under sealed orders, Adjutant 
McManus received a dispatch from his 
brother. Dr. James McManus, inform-
ing him of the death of his wife and 
that the funeral would be held, Mon-
day. in New Haven. Adjutant Mc-
Manus was not able to reach New 
York in time for the last train, Sun-
day afternoon, out of the metropolis 
for New Haven, and was compelled to 
wait until Monday morning. He 
reached the church in New Haven 
while the funeral of his wife was In 
progress. After the burial he came 
back to Hartford with  the  children to 
say goodby to them  in  their home 
here. Only  one  is now living.  Mrs. 
Michael  F.  _Dooley of Providence,  R. 
1• , The son, James  McManus,  died a 
number of years ago. 

With the kisses of childhood an his 
lips. Adjutant McManus started back 
for the transport  that  was waiting  for 
orders at any moment at  the  B•ook-

'lyn navy yard.  He  was on. shipboard 
only  an hour ahead of the  ship's  de-
parture. There were  Spartan  trails 
in  this  episode that  can  only be 
thought  of  with admiration;  He took 
part  with his  regiment  in  the Port 
Hudson campaign  and was made ma-
jor  January  20, 1863.  Major  McMan-
us discharged  in August.  1163.  •  

,nest  ptri.3ular rep-
'wenty-.11fth an■I 
to regimental or-
he was a member 
sly from Hart-
that Session that 
lh resulted in the 
Army and Navy 
Major McManus 
1878 on Asylum 
. the scene, dur-
aening Smokers' 
by civil war Vet-
re. These occa-
tr that they were 
en of such good 

THDAY. 
30, 19013. 
inns fa Bement- I 

.lends 

'nary. 

icalanus was 74 
to observed the 
his birth by go-
nd attending to 
luring the day l• 
.he congratula-
3  nd their best 

---wishes that ho may  live 
 many more anniversaries to bs  e of his birth. 

The excellent health which General 
- McManus enjoys happily indicates that 
the icindly wishes of his friends will 
be realised.. 

One of the most highly prized birth-
day  gifts which General McManus re-
ceived, was a beautifully embroidered 
scapular from the nuns of St. John's 
content In the town of FrankIin, La. 
This Own Is in the region of the 

I  southern battlefields where General 
McManus fought in the Clvii War, and 
on his annual trips to these scenes the 
general visits the convent in Franklin. 
The scapula was accompanied by a. 

! letter, in which the slaters and pupils 
cordially extend their beet wishes to 
General McManus. 

When General McManus went home 
to lunch to-day he found a beautiful 
collection of seventy-four carnations 

',on his dining room table, the gift of 
Otis friend, Attorney John W. Coogan. 
Each carnation represented a year of 

5General McManus's life. 

vcity 
General McManus was born in this 

In a frame house that stood 
"about one hundred and fifty yards 
,northwest of the Corning fountain, on 
'Bushnell park. 	Imlay's grist mill cstood near the place. 	The general's 

l father was a miller by occupat!Nm, 
jand was employed by the owner of the 

The general's uncle, Mr. Good-
Iwin, also lived in the same vicinity, 

On Sunday evening General Mc-
Manus and his comrade, Charles J. 
Fuller, went to New Britain, where 
they were, with other veterans of the 

!Civil War, the guests of Captain 
•Charles H. Beaton, at the latter's beau-
AMA home in that city. Captain 

.;Beaton, who has a splendid record for 
!conspicuous bravery and efficiency as 
an officer, invited his old comrades to 

'his home once a year, where he, de- 
lights to be their host. Genera/ Mc-

,Mantis was in the same brigade with 
Captain Beaton. On their return I  front  Captain Beaton's house, Captain Ira B.  Nicks, who was  also a guest 
at Captain Beaton's, invited General 
McManus and  Mr.  Puller into his 
house, and the veterans were enter-
tained by Captain  and  Mrs. Hicks un-til  it was time to take the train for 
Hartford.  Captain Hicks was in the 
Seventh regiment, Connecticut Volun-
eers, •  of which the' Iate Senator Joseph H.  Hawley  was colonel. 
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F. S. KELLOGG  FOR 
CUSTOMS COLLECTOR. 

Gam. Q,B 	/ 9 a 
OMINATION SENT TO SEN- 

ATE YESTERDAY. 
A Washington dispatch announces 

the appointment of Frank S. Kellogg 
of this city to succeed Ezra B. Bailey 
of Windsor Locks as collector of cus-
toms for the district of Hartford. Mr .  

Kellogg's nomination was sent to the 
Senate yesterday by President Roose-
velt. Mr. Bailey, who retires by ex-
piration of his term, has been col-
lector about fifteen years. 

Mr. Kellogg wr---k]e•en—In_aill_cit3 
47 n ATIGITST  17 1905 May  28, 18 ,  ant 	 • 	• 

manhood, been  in Edward S. Van Zile, a former resi-
which  he starteddent  of Troy, accompanied by his son, 
late  E. N. Kellewas  in Troy to-day, says the Troy 
He  has also be(Times of  Saturday, having stopped in 
Dwight, Skinner  the city to see old friends while on 
ent a salesman his  way to his home in New York from 
eral Henry C. Dea  trip  to  Nova Scotia and Canada. Mr. 

extensively in hit  Van  Zile and  his  family recently 
removed  to New York from Hartford, 

is regarded  as  or  Conn., where they had resided for 
it.  eleven years.  He is engaged in lit- 

Mr. Kellogg h.erary  work and is one of the most 

local politics an successful of  contemporary writers of 
fiction.  Mr.  Van  Zile recently corn-

tor  Morgan G.  pleted the  lyrics  for  a new musical 
of  Hartford.  Mr, comedy,  "What Happened Then," the 

ting president  o  music of  which  is  by Austin Strong, a 
stepson  of Robert Louis Stevenson. 

men,  was also  The piece will be  produced this fall by 
the  city.  For  a  De Wolf Hopper,  opening in Toronto, 
was  a  member  o  Canada., and being  presented In New 

committee of th:Y°11].in 119vVIn)ert .]., 
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booked. 

says: 
New 

Only once sin 
Gould  even  don 
theater, and th 
an occasion of 
in the private 
Lakewood, that 
house  party of 
a leading role, 

The entertain] 
different thing. 
and a thousan 
in the splendid 

'equipments wit 
far  more  newt 
ventlonal  theat■ 

It was decld( 
'further the it 
Louis  .  sett 
aside the Nei,. 
Mrs. Gould's st 
will be one of 
friend of his ov,  
er to  assist hi 
black  satin  knit 
of black velvet 
black silk stool 
sleeves and th 
cascades of wl, 	 
stand immovalL 	 
performance—a 	 

There is one 
tainment whit 
Mrs. Gould wl-
ture of Mrs. (7   
reasonably  co.],  
Gould's  sense 
feet which w 
neither the sta 
art of Mrs. PT 
gown is front I 
in the Gould s 
Yale lock pro+ 
and Mrs. Gnu 
her friends. I 
for a complet 
have a. chance to arrange effectively se 
tiara of diamonds, with barbs of emeralds, 
her wonderful ropes of pearls, and her 
do coil rs, and  n  see calcium will 
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ever lave shown on so 	an array 	0 
gems as Mrs, Gould will weatin the play. 
Tt would be difficult to carripatd in cold 
dollars and cents the sum represented by 
this trifling drawing room comed•, anti —_ 
so unobtrusively will the entertain 
he presented that no such calculation 
likely to arise. 	Mrs. Piruys will 
her sartorial light tinder a bushy 

e  black merino, but as the  •  maid, It 
'  the society women will reveal  a  co 

deftness that will claim attention. 
Defier,/ will wear evening clothes in  
play. and the few who have seen reh 

• als sneak glowingly of this actor's 
seientions and well-seasoned work. 

The rehearsals in the. darkened ball 
are interesting. No Idle chatter inter 
the reading of lines. All are now I 

• perfect, and Mrs. Gould has prove 
stickler for "effective business." 
G ould Is the actual &educing 
manager. 	Shp has entered upon 
work heart and soul. At the first 
hearsal Mrs. Golds] was word  ne 
and her part comprised "thirty aides 
use the vernacular. Once passessed o 
lines Mrs. Gould has turned her Rae 
to finishing touches of the moat Plab 
an-t. She has made changes In the 
liscrint. and Edward S. Van Zile ba 
lowed her to switch• snecches to snit 
self. Mrs. Gould Is insistent that the 
comedy h- an unerring reflection of 

"New. I wouldn't say that," cries 
clould at rehearsal, and then she at 

nq the. wevodsp•  At eskch of the relies 
M•s. Goitld b-ings her jewels to the 
-rbppr corns STa used importantly in 
..busineas" ter the ralay •  and as she 
it the dresing table, she toys with 
t , inketa. Mrs. Gould has mastered{ 
,ieetv what roll., of 'illa.nonda and  1 
11,-re. or emeralds she nicks up on 
rt'n'. 	The Chovel glass. which 11 
eonanTettoussly in the development of 
rmedy. is always in Mare on the 

No one is allowed in the ballroom. e 
helpers and the actual narticinants. 

.  Any n,,t,  who believes that the nest 
area will be like any other entertain 
of an informal sort is hound to be 
annointed. 	Mrs. Gould courts the 
severe criticism, and has Pxoressed a 
to be judged Pa a professional. A 
who saw her last annearance at 
wood said: "Mrs GnuItVis art is sato 
Mg. 	The years of deauptiule have 
served to give her work 14. refres 
nr!dnality that. no other modern ac 
nossesses, 	Mar  diction is flawless, 
her sense of humor radiates her work 
subtle manner, 	As a. comedienne. 
'..null sholild be taken most seri° 
Her deftness and lightness of tonch  . 
one wish that she might an Lady T 
in  'The School for Scandal.' " 
"Mrs.  Van  Vnnhten's  Divorce  Da 

Wig selected from seventeen marriage 
which Miss Marhury, the clay br 
.ert.th Vrrs. rbould, The author. Ed 

Van zlie, has won a  name as a. w 
of  smart fiction. although as a playw 
1,,  has never been prominent. The s 
of the play is  very modern.  Mrs.. 
Vccbten,  a  woman of fashion. is epic 
Mg the anniversary of her divorce 
(lance: and inasmuch as  she has al 
striven for unusual effects, she (IP 
to loin her guests withont wearing 
of her famous Irwsas. She leaves t 
strewn on her dressing table, and s 
for a detective to watch the gewg 
Then she goes to the dance. Marie. 
maid. is in charge. 	Mr. Van Vec 
comes  to his wife in search of  a.  re 
(Illation. Marie mistakes him for 
detective, and nlarirliy leaves him 
charge of the jewels. Then she 
the rollicking servants.  '  Mr.  Van V 
ten sits in his wife's boudoir and 
fete. 	Suddenly  Mrs.  Van  1' Vec 
harrsssod by a  premonition. returns 
bar boudoir. She sees a strangt. ma  
fleeted in the cheval glass. 

"A burglar." says  •Mrs.  Van, and 
forthwith•  goes for a revolver. "IT 
mare, T. will shoot." cries the let 
lady. This is the blishard's 'cue to 
that shooting is nreferrible to life-  a 
frrini the lovely divorcee.  Mrs. Van  V 
ten assumes the hantenr of an emu 
land  iglu tiAbana,  playing on her h 
• .risittional effects,  begs her to re 
to  her.guests with him and perhaps 
the cotillion with him as her partner. 
first this suggestion  is  resented, but 
Some brilliant dialogue between  the f L,.. 
er  husband  and wife, the reconciliation 
becomes  complete, 

i 

MRS, GOULD  IN PLAY; 
RUSH  AT  THE  PLAZA, 

Gladys Vanderbilt and Count 
Szechenyi  Among the 

Guests. 

ENTRANCES  GUARDED 
FOR  SOCIAL LEADERS. 

"Mrs. Van Vechten's  Divorce 
Dance" by Van Zile 

Proves Popular. 



MRS. GOULD'S GOWN. 

What She Will Wear in the Plaza 
Theatricals iN"ext Week. 

The character of the carefully se-
cluded evening gown which Mrs. 
George Gould will wear on Tuesday 
next, when she appears as "Mrs. 
Schuyler Van Vechten" in "Mrs. Van 
Vechten's Divorce Dance," by Edward 
S. Van Zile of this city, at the Plaza, 
New York, was revealed Friday. It 
had been Mrs. Gould's Intention to give 
her friends a surprise with this gown, 
but somebody got a look at it, says 
the Times. 

The gown is made of point lace, on 
a foundation of cream-colored satin 
and white chiffon. The lace robe is 
cream-colored from age, and is chiefly 
trimmed with strands and brooches of 
pearls with a yellowish tinge. Over 
the shoulders triple strands of pearls 
will hang, and the trimming is so con-
trived that it is difficult to differen-
tiate between genuine pearls and trim-
ming. 

Mrs. Gould will wear only pearls for 
ornaments. These will include a tiara 
barbed with pear-shaped pearls and a 
dog collar with large, rare pearls, 
framed with diamonds. She will also 
wear four ropes of pearls of graduat-
ing lengths, after the fashion of the 
Dowarger Queen Margherita of Italy. 

Most of the celebrated Gould emer-
alds will be used merely as "stage 
props," and these will do service as 
part of the "business" of the play. 
They will be under the eye of a pri-
vate detective, who will act as prop-
erty man extraordinary. 

Friday there was a rehearsal with 
the stage set as it will be on the fore-
noon of January 21. Daniel Frohmar 
was present, and made a few sugges-
tions to Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Francis L. 
Pruyn and Kyrie Bellew. The rehears-
al lasted three hours and the actor: 
went over the play four times. 

ACTRESS FOR A DAY. 

Large and Fashionable Audience 

Greets Mrs. Gould in "Mrs. Van 
Vechten's Divorce Dance. 

Mrs. George Jay Gould and Fred-
eriCk Townsend Martin were co-stars 
at the theatrical entertainment Tues- 
day in the ballroom of the Plaza hotel, 
New York, in which Mrs. Gould, for-
merly Edith Kingdon, made a semi-

I public reappearance as an actress. Mr. 
Martin organized the company, which 
consisted of Kyrie Bellew and Mrs. 
Francis L. Pruyn. The play, "Mrs. 
Van Vechten's Divorce Dance," by Ed- 
ward S. Van Zile, of Hartford, proved 
to be an airy trifle, reflecting the man- 
ners and ideas'of a woman of fashion. 
The up-to-date allusions and repartee 
in the dialogue pleased the assembly, 
but interest in these was secondary to 
that occasioned by Mrs. Gould, her 
appearance, and her histrionic efforts. 
says the New York Times. 

In the Plaza ballroom were most 
of the women well known in society.: 
In the boxes on the left were Commo- 

 - 

dore and Mrs. Elbridge T. Gerry, Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, 
Count Szechenyi, Mrs. Alfred G. Van-
derbilt, Mrs. William Douglas Sloane,  r 
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, Mrs. Ogden 
Mills, Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies, Mrs. 
John R. Drexel, Mrs. William K. Van-
derbilt, Mrs. Frederick C. Havemeyer, 
Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay, and Mrs. 
Maturin Livingston. In the gilt chairs. 
below were others prominent and in-
fluential, among them General Horace 
Porte, General Frederick D. Grant. 
General Lloyd S. Bryce, Brayton Ives, 
I. Townsend Burden, August Belmont. 
H. A. C. Taylor, and William K. Van-
derbilt. 

Guests Came Early. 
There was an atmosphere of sub- ; 

clued excitement in the Plaza all day. 
Many women guests for the play came 
at 1:30 and after luncheon waited . 
about for the doors of the ballroom 
to open in order to obtain good places. 
The play was not to begin until 4:30, 
but a little after 3 the white and 
gold room was well filled. An hour ; 
before the first curtain all the good 
seats were occupied. The ushers were 
seats were occupied. The ush- 
ers were Bradley Martin, 
jr., Frederick M. Davies, Kingdon 
Gould, J. J. Astley, Bertram Cruger, 
William Whitehouse, Steven Van 
Rensselaer, Rupert W. K. Anderson,  .„ 
and Seymour Johnson. There were 
no tickets for the play, but Mr. Martin 

This is a mere. ou,tline of a play which 
abounds in witty lines and smart al-
lusions. Mrs. Gould has incorporated 
some excellent epigrams, and the per-
formance, which lasts twenty-five min-
utes, is replete with action. 

Perhaps the most amusing feature of 
these days of anticipation is the wire-
pulling for admission. Mr. Martin has 
been besieged with requests for cards. 
In the front row will sit Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Fish, Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mrs. Vanderbilt, 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Miss Marjorie 
Gould, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. Mrs. 
lames Speyer, and other representatives 
of smart society. Mr. Martin is not con-
fining his invitations' to any one set. 
There will be famous actresses, opera 
singers, playwrights, musicians, diplo-
mats and men of affairs in- the audience. 
Margaret Illington, Ethel Barrymore, 
Maude Adams, Elsie de Wolfe and a few 
others will represent the stage. 

This is the way Mr. Martin's nlay-recep-
tion became an actuality. On the opening 
night of the Metropolitan Opera sea-
son Mr. Martin was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gould. The subject of conversation 
turned on "friendship." It was generally 
agreed that the test of friendship is deed, 
not word. Of course, this is the veriest 
platitude, but the discussion paved the 
way for the forthcoming entertainment. 
Mr. Martin assured' Mr. and Mrs. Gould 
of his unswerving friendship. Mrs. Gould 
replied: 

"Now, Mr.  •  Freddy. Martin, I am the 
best friend you ever had. I shall prove 
it. I will- act in a play for you. Now 
that's something, because Mr. Gould does 
not care for me to do that sort of thing." 

Mr. Gould instantly gave his consent, 
and Mr. Martin started to devise an op-
portunity for Mrs. Gould to act. 

MRS GOULD IN PRIVATE PLAY. 

"Mrs Van VeehtelVi4  Divorce Dance" 
Given in Plaza Ballroom, 

At a brilliant social function  .  at New 
York Mrs George J. Gould yesterday re: 
peated her histrionic  '  successes of year 
.ago, when she was Edith KingdOn. She 
appeiired on an' improvised stage in tlid 
ballrooM of the Plaza hotel, asstunini 
the leading role in a one-act play entitled 
"Mrs Van Vechten's Divorce Dance." Thil 
ballroom, which 'was thronged with mein 
hers of New York society, had been gold 
geously decorated and transformed int4 
a miniature theater, with all the requisitii 
appurtenances  •  for scenic and stage of 
fects. After the play tea was served. 

The play  •  is by Edward Van  -  Zile. I 
tells the story of a. divorcee, Mrs Va 
Vechten, portrayed by Sirs  Gould, wh. 
celebrates the anniversary of her divore 
by giving a dance. An - unbidden guest is, 
her former husband. This part was playe 
by 'Kyrie _Bellew. Not recognizing hini,,  
and taking him for a burglar, Mrs Van} 
Vechten threatens to shoot the man. HO 1 defies her and then follows a well-acted 
scene in which they are reconciled. Maria 
a French maid to Mrs Van Vechten, waa 
admirably portrayed by Mrs Francis L. 
Pruyn of Albany. Mrs Gould's entrance 
was the signal - for great applause. The 
play gaZf.3.  Mrs Gould and Mr Bellew many 
excellent - opportunities to display their 
powers. 

Mrs Gould again Behind the Foot- 
lights 

Not since the famous amateur the-
.a,tricals in Georgian Court, the coun-
try home of Mr George Gould, at 
Lakewood, when Mrs Gould, who, as 
Miss Edith Kingdon was a talented 
.actress, arranged and also appeared 
in The Twilight of the Gods, has so-
ciety taken such great interest as it 
has in Mrs Van Vechten's Divorce 
Ball, a comedy which is to be the 
feature of the brilliant entertainment 
being arranged by Mr Frederick 
`Townsend Martin for the night of 
Jan 21, at the Plaza hotel. For the 
second time since her marriage wilh 
Mrs Gould appear in a public per-, 
formance, for she and Kyrie Bellew; 
are to assume the leading roles. 

New interest in the entertainment 
was •added today by the semi-official! 
announcement that Mrs Seth Barton,  
French would take the role of the' 
French maid in the play, in place of 
Mme Lillian Nordica,-  who by reasont 
of her contract with the San Carlo; 
opera company, is obliged to be in! 
Chicago on the night in question. 
Her appearance would have marked 
Mme Nordiea's debut as a comediennei 
but despite her enforced withdrawal; 
from the cast' and the consequent dis-
appointment to her many friends, 
the character will not suffer by MrS 
French's interpretation, for she is an 
amateur actress of recognized ability. 

Mme Nordica tried hard to get her 
engagement in Chicago postponed, 
and would willingly have made the 
very large financial sacrifice rather 
than disappoint her New York 
friends, but Mr 'Russell sent several 
insistent telegrams yesterday saying 
she had been widely advertised as 
the star of the opening week and 
that her not coming would be nothing 
short of a calamity as far as he was 
concerned. In the face of thesti 
facts the prima donna reluctantly 
withdrew from the play. 

New York, Jan. 21. 
The Cast. 

Mrs. Van Vechten 	  
	 Mrs. George Jay Gould 

Marie, her French maid, 	  
	 Mrs. Francis L. Pruyn 

Mr. Van Vechten 	Kyrle Bellew 
Pages 	 George J, Gould, Jr., 

and William Hamilton 

Something like martial law had to 
be established today at the Hotel 
Plaza, where Mrs. George J. Gould 
appeared on the stage in "Mrs. Van 

,Vechten's Divorce Dance."  

The elect of society had accepted 
Mrs. Frederick Townsend Martin's ia, 
vitations to drink tea and witness th 
performance and a crowd gathere 

to see them arrive. 
Police were in force to keep back 

the crush, and the entrance to the 
ballroom and temporary theater were 
guarded by private detectives, charged 
to keep out undesirable persons. Some 
guests were admitted by a private en-

trance and stairway. 
Mrs. Gould was enthusiastic over 

the perfection of the arrangements. 
She praised the work of the stage 
manager and of the scenic artists, and 
said she was sure that if every one 
on the stage did as well the affair 
would be a great success. 

One of Mrs. Gould's sons, George 
Jay Gould, jr., and his cousin, Wil-
liam Hamilton, wearing rich court 
costumes of the eighteenth century, 
acted as page boys. 

Among the guests were Mrs. Clar-
ence Mackay, Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, 
the Due de Chaulnes, Miss Theodora 
Shonts, Miss Margaret Shonts, Mr. 
George Jay Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gould, Miss Helen Gould, Mme. Em-
ma Eames, Mme. Sembrich, Mrs. Le,  
roy Emmet, Mrs. Luther Kountze, 
Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt, Miss 
Gladys Vanderbilt, Mrs. Gerry, Mrs. 
Ogden Mills, Mrs. Maturin Livingston, 
Mrs. Foxhall Keene, Mrs. Charles B. 
Alexander, Mrs. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, Count Laszio Szechenyi, Count 
Denes Szechenyi, Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. Seward Webb, 
Bradley Martin, jr., Stephen Van 
Rensselaer, Seymour Johnson, Wil-
liam Whitehouse, Bertram Cruger, 
Frederick M. Davies, Kingdon Gould, 
the Hon. J. J. Astley, brother of Lord 
Hastings, and the Hon. Reginald Fel-
lowes, son of Lord de Ramsey. 

"Mrs. Van Vechten's Divorce Dance" 
is a one-act comedietta by Edward S. 
Van Zile. It opens with Marie, the 
maid (Mrs. Pruyn), singing in French 
as she turns on the lights in her mis-
tress's boudoir. A detective has been 
ordered to guard some family jewels 
during the dance. 

When Mr. Van Vechten (Mr. Bel-
lew) comes in, unannounced, with his 
great coat collar turned up, to dis-
guise him, Marie mistakes him for the 
detective. 

He interests himself looking over 
the bouquets and cards on his former 
wife's dressing table. She returns un-
expectedly, and seeing his face in the 
mirror, takes out a revolver and or-
ders him to turn around. Herein comes 
some chance for a play of wit, senti-
ment and emotion between Mrs. Gould 
and Mr. Bellew. There is a final re- 
conciliation ann au etc. 	 • 



A New Haven wedding of in efOst to 
many Hartford people will be that of 

I 

	

	Miss Elizabeth J. Meehan, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Meehan, to Dr, 

-iv  Robert Graham Tracy, son of Mrs.: 
eMrat r jaTRtaogerrsfoTtrmaecrylyanotil this lcaittey.ltpibs;1 

Meehan Is a graduate of the Hill- 

• 
house High School, '01, and Miss 
Leighton's School, '04, and is one of  1  t\... 	New Haven's most successful kinder- 
gartners. Dr. Tracy is a graduate  ' 
of Hillhouse High School, of Yale, 
1900, and of the New York Post Grad-'' 
nate Medical School. 1903. He is al 
member of the Medical School Fac- 1  
ulty. Their marriage is to take place 
January 28, at St. Peter's Church, New 
Haven. A reception will follow at; 
the home of the bride's parents on  ' 
Kimberly avenue. Dr. and Mrs. Tracy 
will occupy the doctor's present house 
on Howard avenue. 

Robbins 4.7. Grisw61(1, tot many yik:fi  i. 
cashier in the home office of the Aetna! 
Life Insurance company. has accepted 
a position as cashier of the general 
agency, acciclen"---'---  — 
same company APRIL  20 1908. 
Ind. Mr. Gr.-- 
field of labo RECEPTION AT  MAYOR'S HOUSE 
the venture 

will follow  In  Honor  of  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W and they 11' 
Hooker. 

690  The home of Mayor and Mrs. Ed 
Thomas 1  ward  We Hooker at No.  10  Myrtl 

this eitY, a' street is the scene, this afternoon, n 
dau a. pleasing social function.  the  circa 

/"E' Itil 	sion being a reception given by firs 
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et citing at 
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Good Sliept 
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17  Marriage of Hari ford Yonng Man ire' IF o t71' ti 	Bronsville Church. 	 ,c 
(Special  to The Courant.)/ 	V 1." a  al 
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New York Jan: .J1 	c 17: 
Thomas AV. Hooker of Hartford and 

ti  Miss Lima C. Bedell of this city were 
married at 4:30 o'clock this aaern001 
in Christ Church at Broaxville, the 

i
, •  ceremony being performed by the ree-

,  tor of the church. Easter lilies formed 
the decoration of the chancel, where 
the ceremony took place, and the 
church was decorated with palnis and 

'ferns. The bride was given away hi 

Hooker to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil 
hams Hooker, in honor of the recen 
marriage of the latter. The reception 
is from  4  to 6 o'clock and  a  larg 
number of guests are in attendance 
prominent among whom are the fath 
er and mother of the few-weeks-ol 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Louis  Bedell  o 
New York city, and Mrs. Charles.  F 
Turner of Philadelphia. mother of  th 
hostess. 

The rooms in the. residence wher 
the festivities are being  held  ar 
decorated in a strikingly attractiv 
manner, the arrangement being In 
Coombs. The color scheme is  gree 
and white. and among the  numerou 
flowers, including potted  and  cut 
there are many handsome pieces.  I 
the hall are Easter lilies and rose 
and smilax gracefully winds  aroun 
the neweli post and  _  bannister ran 
Conspicuous aniong the decorations o 
the dining-room is a basket of whit 
roses and Easter lilies. 

The ladies assisting in receiving ar 
Mrs. Drayton Hillyer, Miss  Luc y 
Taintor, Miss Isabelle Hooker, Mrs 
Rockwell Harmon Potter.  Mrs.  Bar 
nand Williams, Miss Mary Hiliyer 
Miss Mary Clark,  Miss. Marguerite 

-------  Holcombe, Miss Henrietta  Howe.  Ms 
mr. and I  Mabel Johnson, Miss Eleanor  Johnson 

sued invitat 
molly of th Hooker, in whose honor  the affair  I 

rive, to Th.
given, is attired in her wedding gown 

-e. 	, which is of handsome white satin 
this city. 

 -  trimmed with old point lace, 
Christ Chu/ 
reception v W 	

who  poiwed are Mrs. Ralph 
%% Cutler and Miss Annie Trumbull 

matan _fr°-  during' the  last  hour. 	Frappe and 
Thomas V lemonade are being served in the mils 

married to I is room. Mrs. Rockwell Harmon Pot 
ter and Miss Lucy Taintor being i in Bronxv,

111 
charge of the former and Miss Rosa 

his hael-tei°! lie Honker, slaughter of Mayor an 
On -I  a"  Kra.  Hooker,  serving the  lemonade. 
covers  were 	 

1  in addition io his best man 

her father, Louis Bedell. She 
dressed in an .empire gown of ivory 
white satin, trimmed with duchess and 
point lace, sleeves of brocade chiffon. 

'  She win'? a coronet veil of silk illu-
sion and duchess lace, trimmed with 
orange blossoms, the veil being fast-
ened to the hem of the train by sprays 
of orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of gardenias and 
lilies of the valley. 

The matron of honor  was Mrs. Al.-1 
hart Vernon Daley of Brookline. Mass. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Alice Sel-
lers Guthrie of Pittsburg. Pa.. Miss 
mephitic V. Hinckley of Poughkeepsie,. 	7, 4.= 
N. Y., and Miss Ruth Barnes of  Engle- 
wood, N. J. They wore gowns of pale 
green liberty silk over taffeta, trimmed 
with silk lace and Japanese embroid- 
ery, made empire style, and theie 	gtlx' 
hats were of white lace, trimmed with 	WiTi c 

,° large white feathers. They carried  	iya,e 
pink bridesmaid's roses tied with long 
streamers of pin k chiffon, 

The hest man wa  Mit AND MRS. HOOKER 
tier of New York a INN Y. TEL FIRE. 

ey Lose CI thing and Jewelry 

Valued at SLOW 

An engages 
heartiest c:o 
that of Miss 
Professor  4l11 

Brookline x. 
Putter  of  N 
trite place or 
hr :11]tif 01 o 

and Miss Elizabeth Dixon. 	Mrs 
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Goodwin Smith  any T 
rose of Hartford, a 
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the bride. 	number ol his intimate 	
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of Boston. After the servici Among the heaviest losers in the 

reception was gird  Gramatan Hotel lire in BroaxvIlle, N. 
parents at the 1-1 otc  7--.1.4.—a....t_nlaht_ were Mr. and MO. 
was largely attend  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Hooker ant 
was beautifully tier(  - 
paragus and 'whit( 	Mrs,  W. B. 51'101.10w 	Sew 
bridal party receive' 	York Hotel rim 	- 
of flowers. The ate 
the ballroom fron 
were  ban ked withi  The burning of the Gramatan hotel 
azaleas, The must. in  Bronx-ville. N. T., Monday night 
behind a screen ma 
the center electrolie 
streamers of field 
pended to several are Thomas  W. Hooker and wife, whc 
Smaller' lights w. occupied  a room on the mezzinine  ro 

a g  each  aside  u s  agall -  and    ma 
office  floor In the section of the win d  

1"1 that  was to-day burned, and loot near-
made of smilax am ly all  their personal belongings, ire 
balconies on either  chiding many of their wedding tires-
room were covered' ants  and Mrs. HookeYs expenslye 
blooming plants. trousseau.  She is the daughter  in 

A collation was ex-State  Senator Louis Bedell  en 

hlining-  room. Whi,  Goshen,  and was married to Mr 
with bride roses, sr,  Hooker at the hotel in February. Mr 
hair fern. and  Mrs. Bedell also occupied room) 

Many relatives at in  the burned wing and their loss 1111 
ed the wedding. at also  amount to several thousand dol 
Hartford were Mr. tars. 

W-  Hookerand Mrs. W. B. Mucklow, who with het 
Joseph H. Woodwar  husband. formerly of Hartford, hu 
Williams. Mr. and who  is now a broker at 16 Wall street 
Glazier, Miss Mat'!' occupied  rooms on the floor above 
Mrs.  Louis 8. Wa le  estimates her loss at $7,006. incladlot 
John H. Rose and I „Juno.  
Waiter S. Shuts, Mr. and-Mra. Arthur . - 
J. Birdseye, Herman F. Cunts;  and 
Mrs. Charles P. Turner and Miss Clara 
L. Bowman of Philadelphia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hooker will live at No. 97i Elm 
street on their return to Hartford 
from their wedding journey about 

caused heavy losses to a few Nadir-we 
people. 	Among the heaviest ?Deer; 

• 



REV. W. C. PRENTISS. 

Ida G. Bissell and Harry  -a-Olmsted. 
The committee that Waited on Mr. 
Prentiss' and told him of his instal-
lation was Deacon Kilbourne, C. H. 
Williams and F. S. Forbes. They 
brought him to the 'meeting and he 
made appropriate,remarks. 

Ii' 
NEW PASTOR UALL 0 TO 

EAST HARTFORD CHURCH. 
Rev. W. C. Prentiss of Newbury, 

Vt., to Succeed Rev. Mr. 'Tut-

hill—Tax. Suit Azainst 
East, Hartford, .April 12.—A meet- 

ing of the voters of the First Congre-
gational church was held Thursday 
evening to take action on the recom-
mendation of the special pastoral 
committee that unanimously recom- 

• ■  mended to the church that the Rev. 
W. C. Prentiss of Newbury, Vt., be 
called to succeed the Rev. William B. 
Tuthill, who resigned to accept a pas-

!  torate in Leominster, Mass. 	The 
;meeting voted to extend a call to Mr. 
'Prentiss to become pastor of the 
church for one year. The Rev. :Jr. 

'Prentiss preached at the church lost 
• Sunday as a candidate, and made a 
very favorable impression. 	It is un- 
derstood that Mr, Prentiss will accept 
the call. 

The Rev. Mr. Prentiss is a devout 
and forcible preacher and an eloquent 
speaker. He was born in Springfield, 
Vt.. in 1889. He graduated from the 
Holyoke high school and Oberlin col-
lege of Oberlin. Ohio, and from  the 

;;Hartford Theological seminary la 
11898. In that year he was called to 

the 	Poquonock 	Congregational 
wzvc.+4,4g  suxes1,7rEY  •040-  

o 
East Hartford. Januar 31.—The 

Rev, "iVilliam C. Prentiss, who has 
been preaching at the First Congre- 
gational church the past two months, 
was installed as permanent pastor of 
the church Thursday evening, follow-
ing a unanimous call to the pastorate 
extended several weeks ago. The in-
stallation committee consisted of Dea-
cons David Williams and A. E. Kil-
bourne, Mrs. George A. Williams, Mrs. 

THE YELLOW TAVERN. 

Famous Hostelry of Fifty or More 

Years Ago—Early Days in Wind- 

sor Locks and Vicinity. 

Ili Passengers on the trains and trol- 
leys running through Windsor Locks 
have noticed by the roadside an old 
brick structure, three stories in 
height and seventy feet or there-
abouts in length, that awakens curi-
osity In the observer. The first idea 
, that it was not used•at the start as 

a residence, whatever use it may serve 
at the present time. The conviction 
is readily accepted that it may have 
been an old hotel that lost its pres-
tige fifty years ago on account of its 
distance from what is now the center 
of population In the place. This 
turns ou.t to be the correct theory. 
The old structure, which has occa-
,ioned more guesses from passengers 
than there are bricks In its walls, was 
known in its palmy days as "The Yel-
low Tavern." It is located on some 
of the most historic land in Windsor 
Locks, that was owned by Henry 
Denslow, the first settler. The tavern 
was built by Charles Hathaway of 

'  Suffield, whose daughter married Car-
los Denslow, son of Martin Denslow 
of  Revolutionary farme. The brick 
In the building were made on the 
premises. The construction was 
completed in the neighborhood of 
1827. 

The Windsor Locks canal, which 
was completed in the same periqd. 

I  enters the Connecticut directly oppo-
site the old yellow tavern. The open-
ing of the canal was celebrated No-
vember 11. 129. The event was par-
ticipated in by large numbers from 
Hartford and Springfield, who expect-
ed a revolution in shipping interests 
lietween the two cities. 

At first the "Yellow Tavern" was 
favorably located and had the cream 
,.1 Windsor Locks patronage. As the 
town developed towards the north new 
hotels were built and served the pub-
lic more advantageously, being half 
:A mile nearer the depot and trade 
Than the "Yellow Tavern." In its 
test days the tavern was managed by 
"Colonel" Bob Abbe, who knew how 
to cater to the tastes of his *irons, 
The third story of the tavern was used 
for a dancing hall. 	That old time 
feature is still retained. 	In none 

, f the changes and transformations in 
ihe structure has the dancing hall 
teen meddled with by the tenants. 
The old dancing and sleighrlde par-
ties that were accommodated at the 
Yellow Tavern" in the days  pf  "Col-

onel" Bob Abbe would make a story 
of  picturesque interest, showing how 
country people of fifty years ago won 
irnusement and pleasure. 

The "Yellow Tavern" was kept up 
off and on until the times of the Civil 
■Var. After "Colonel" Abbe complet-
. d his management he removed to 
East Windsor and conducted a hotel 

,there until his death. Boating on 
l" the  Connecticut in the early days of 
the "Yellow Tavern," the flat boats 
/dying between Hartford and Spring-
field, was an interesting feature of 
the navigation that existed at that 
lime. The fresh water sailors were 
often inmates of the tavern. When 
not at Windsor Locks they could be 
found at the East Windsor tavern. 
The fleet of flat boats was used for the 
transportation of _grain, lumber and 
gun sowder Lar e consignments of 
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The well 
Mrs. Carl St' 
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came to leav 
to the power 
as it was a n 
her the firs 
career as at 
in her prime 
best. It wa! 
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first unconsc 
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interview to 
tative and t 
interview ar 
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"They'll fi Tria-t–my 
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not long afterwards tha 
her mind to retire. 

Another reason whici-

to take this step was t 
health of her mother. 
the singer had never g.A.  

te• tyltneiut the.feeilng 
er might die while she 
home and these thong] 
her to  be  under a strain 
prevented her doing her 
her nervous condition a 
tack  of 4ronchitis, it 

give up her arduous ri 
connection with the  I 

cause it can  be  said, 
kosch's authority, that 

P  )sire  to "lag superfluom 
didn't want to II. 

M N 

CLARA 
LOUISE  , 

KELLOGG 
(Mme. Carl Stra- 

kosch) noted 
singer, who ap- 

peared here in con- 
cert and grand 
opera in the late 

60's and 70's. Her 
home was in New 
Hartford and she 

'what I had been," she  ,r 11  
,porter. 	

was well known' 

Accordingly she gave  u 

7 	
here. 

an artist, without ostentation, not hav-
ing even one farewell trip or  giving 
a solitary farewell performance, which 
was called by that name. She simply, 
put her old career behind her and  I  r 

horse 	0 the home life. 

4-315 Marguerite/.  
or it 

by their way of making his stay pleas-
ant. 



The Former Prima Donna arid rt. 

- 	 Time has dealt kindly nail Mrs, 
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was  several  decades  ahead  of  1 
musical public, for she was a 13' 
artist,  as  well as a  singer.  -  Amer' 
was  not  then  producing either sir 
ers or lyric artists; and, in  fact, 
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In Last  Will Bequeaths Bulk of ,d  xas pretty 
?r ss  Kellogg

'  -,   Estate  to Husband.  ;s said  Mrs. 
:..  rter,  who 
, e  -n,  Special to The Times. 	 h  00 

 a 	h  .: Ii 	 New Hartford, May 31. 
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nKellogg-Strakosch was admitted  to  o  money for 

11 .r receipts, 
I  a  month, The  will  of the late Clara Louise s 

d  probate to-day. With the exception  •s  like Maria 

-.the estate, including the home, is: lian 
 opera 

try  about 
yof a few small bequests. the bulk orlt 

i given to her husband, Carl Strak--1:
110:00n,guwrhei.ch  

:"Tchhe value of the estate is not in-  tr.,  ,yathSeUeefaeSest 
dicated, but  her  jewels, the  gift  in  •1. with the 

;many  instances of royal personages  10 1.n a.tato  ss 
to  Europe, are said to have  a  valuei _yri 1011 ssu i of about $250,000• •  of nod  .11)4  yo 

A.  clause, numbered thirteen, pro-1.. Pssassod ott.n 

Idis  ibutey1 to persons named in alel vals'443-10 

I  ivi d that paintings, silverware andi-'-11■1 ..• ap-sip 
1th testatrix's wardrobe, should be „'aAilpria 

( letter to  be  found with the  •  will. 1"' '2u!uusei 
There  was no letter and  this  clause isa!4olos attl, 

I  declared to be without  effect,  the  a;  ‘  '•Clla atil 

Strakosch. 
articles in question going to Mr.  ei:t 4t4.1asuoy  Li  p.rasla4 

cited 	gifts  of  large amounts.  Mr. 
 axuluojtuossin Mere are a number of sPe-:: 

Strakosch has life use of  the  residue, i1LlulT  .ejpalms.;0411 
and upon  his  death this  will  be 
divided equally between Myra Louise 1if3,381  "" " 

M.  Parsons of Brooklyn,  N. Y.  ancl,C,:',„, .a.,3,11,a, Julia  StrakosCh  Lee  of Cheadle, 'Eng-  -3,*41"aA'irot; 
Ialifi...,  --_ 
it 	 --.........p.I.r...enwasmai. 	veto  lulus 

-J.U. or 	 ....,,,r 
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MADAME SIIIMOSCII 
USES  CADILLAC 

Once F3motir_  Connecticut 
Prima Donna. 

MADAT.Vcr: CLARA Le>frISE KELLOGG 
 STRAKOSCH  I 

donna. TherIgli  

ds left who re tiler  

at the Hower( who 

to the Kellogg 
wanderer  from 
bers the early 

Howard, and  it 
s ago that the 
aged gentleman 

w him that play-
had heard some 

erformances. 

visitor is  "The Nativity  of  St. John" 

by  L. Giordano. It is a  strong piece 

of work and possess individualism. 
1.uca  Giordano was born in 1632 

and died in 1705.  Naples  was his 

birthpi,  ce  and he  was  the son of 

ber  of these  hclar(Antenio, an indifferent  paimee.  When 

ing for remi'  w" 8 years old he painted a elerub into 

days of opera  Ti  ore of his  father's  pictures and  the 
€  feat became  noised  abrond. He was 

erformances then 
ington avenu, the  
ure the singInt  eon) 

N  HER NEW CADILLAC TOUR' lovanni," 
nnambula," 	 walls or L „,,, 

ss Kelloggre 	
ner 

of ti 
and there  ar  mov  One of  the first  pictures in  the col- 

cs who attenipeollection to  draw the  attention of the 

Olie of the early users of the Cadil-
lac in Connecticut wa,s Madame Clara 
Louise Kellogg Straltoseh, the famous 
Prima  'Infirm, whose inenlries of early 
opera  days in this country have just 

happeared. Madame Strakosch has 
/Ifid four of the Cadillac cars  and  she 
si week put in an order for her  

r  later taken to Rome to study and 
1 before  he  died became  famous  and 
r  wealthy. He left many works in 
r  Rome  and Naples. Among his most 
e  famous  pictures were "Christ Expel-

ling the  Traders from The Temple" 
tr.i1"M? a.t"cf 

course Ristorl and Rachel. When  the 
time came for her debut there were 
grave doubts as to- whether she would 
ever be received again by her friends  if 
she went on the operatic stage. She  says 
of this period: 

"Mr mother was very straight-laced 
and puritanical, and, naturally, by reflec-
tion  and association. I was the  same. 
I  lay stress on this because  I  want one 
little act of mine to  be appreciated as  a 
sign  of  my  ineradicable girlishness and 
love of beauty. When I earned my first 
money,  I  went to Mme. Percival's, the 
smart  lingerie shop of New York. ar.1 

rief 
can Prima Donna," 

Strakosch, which 
ye just. published, 
those music-lovers 

aye  not yet forgot-
they derived from 
many operas, some 

generation seem en- 



• 

lby the spirit of sympathy and helpful-
ness  that  made her the hope of hurt-
liareds 

gone 
 b s  goofstruyggling young singers in y   

During the past two 
years she has been writing her bio- 

•Igraphy and that its pages will be in-
teresting and amusing there can be 
'little doubt,  

Miss Kellogg was born  in  1841, if 
we can trust the historians, and her 
ilife has been a long and remarkable 
one.  She made her musical debut in 
New  York in 1861, singing in "Rigo-
letto" and appearing, of course, at the 
Academy of Music. Six years later 
she sang abroad with great success 
and after two years abroad returned 
to this country and later sang again 
across the water,  a  thing that in those 
days was far more uncommon than it 
is now. Probably one of the most  im-
portant things she ever did was the 
organization of an English opera  com-
pany in this country. She translated 
the words of the operas, trained the 
chorus and did practically all  of  the 
hard work of the enterprise herself. 
Moreover, she made a success of it. 
Henry W. Savage is sometimes given 
the credit for being  the  pioneer  in re• 
•ard to English sung operas but Miss 
Kel.logg worked out the, same idea ' 
many years before.  It  is also said of 
Miss Kellogg that the ambition of 
many young Americans to study music' 
was gratified by  her  personal assist-
ance.  We  are not  accustomed to 
think of Emma Abbott as ever being 
in financial difficulties, if the accounts 

1of her salary are correct, but Years 
ago, while still unknown and strug-
gling against bitter odds, she called 
upon Miss Kellogg while she was sing-
ing in Toledo. Miss Kellogg  received 
the unknown girl kindly, listened  to 
her singing and gave her  a  letter to  a 

' 

',
enough New York impresario  and 

%enough money to study for two  years. 
An anecdote told by one of Miss 

Kellogg's biographers is  perhaps 
hardly the thing to accompany her 
silver wedding anniversary, but  it  has 
been recorded, and whether true or 
not, would now doubtless be laughed at 
ie.. both Mr. and Mrs. Strakosch. Miss 
Kellogg, it is said, was engaged in her 
youth to marry a schoolmate, but the 

Irt1:11= 
 was  to to wait until tteeynthN 

= the stage and had made a success. she 
• wrote to 'him that she had sufficient 

money. But her lover felt that he ._ 
must provide at least as much capital 
as she and so stipulated further post-
ponement. This did not especially 
please the singer, and as money-mak-
ing proved very slow with the young 
man, her enthusiasm so cooled that 

-  she later announced her engagement 
to another man, Mr. Strakosch, a son 
of the celebrated impresario. . I ..__ 	.._   

'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1912. 
Strakosch Silver Wedding. 

Upwards of 200 people attended the 
reception given Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Strakosch at their home, 
Elpstone, in New Hartford in honor 
of their twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary. Mrs. Strakosch was formerly 
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, one of the 
well known singers of the 60's and 70's 

la nd a number of her friends in this 
ity were present. 

The reception took place from 4 to 
6 o'clock in the afternoon. The home 
was beautifully decorated with white 
ehrys— lhemunis and roses, and the 
Ian._  . pi:111.W  the most brilliant 
seen in New Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Strakosch were not assisted in receiv-

ling. but Mrs. Howard Rice offiekated 
at the punch bowl. During the af-
Iternoon. Rev. E. 0. Grisbrdok, pastor 

' , 1 the New Hartford Congregational 
A 'hurch, gave them a silver loving cup. 
the gift of the townspeople. Mr. and 
Mrs. Strakosch were also given a large 
number of other gifts, and a number 
of telegrams from friends unable to 
he present were received. Habenstein 
catered. 

In the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Strakosch gave a dinner party for the 
ou,t-of-town guests at the Greenwoods 
Inn, about seventy being present from 
Norfolk, Farmington, New York, Eng-
land, Simsbury and this city. 

In the midst of her own planning. 
4Mrs. Strakosch did not forget the chil-
tdren of the town, and for their benefit 
%t 2 o'clock in the afternoon an en-
Itartainraent was given in the town 
taill, Professor Henderson of New 
York  entertaining the children with a 
Punch and Judy show and several ma-
gician's  snecialities. 

`tnong  — 3ae wha  were ps..eent at 
the -eception  were  Dr. and Mrs. G. C. 
P Wullania, Mr.  and  Mrs. G. F. Hen-
Melo, Mrs. George D. Howell, and Mr.  i 
and Mrs. James J. Goodwin of this 
city: Mrs. Charles N. Lee, Mrs. Erastus 
Gay  and Miss Gay, and Mrs. Heywood 
H. Wimples of Farmington, and Miss 
Gilder of New  York,  a sister of the 
late Richard Warren altder 

e--  I • 	 /p/ 
  

Many friends from Hartford  will  go 
to  New Hartford Saturday afternoon.' 
where Mr. and Mrs, Carl Strakosch 
will celebrate their silver wedding sn-
ail ersary at  their  beautiful home, 
Eipstone,  from 4  to  6  o'clock. Mrs. 

i Strakosch was Clara Louise Kellogg, 
,  one  of  the prima donnas of the sixties 
and seventies and while  her  singing is 
but a tradition to the younger gener 
ation, there are still  many  who recall 
her  in  opera and concert,  and  her 

I  Place in the history of American music 
is  a  high one. Since she made her 
home in Connecticut  a  few years ago, 
her house at  New Hartford  has  been  a 
center where old friends and  admirers 
come often, and where persons anxious, 
to meet the famous  singer  have dis-

eovered  a  most  charming and  accom-
'lished person, keenly interested in ' 

art  amoNerature and  still  animated 
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